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GUIDE TO THE USE OF THIS MICROFILM

Two aids to the researcher precede the manuscripts on each microfilm reel: an

Introduction briefly describes the content and arrangement of the manuscripts collections

relating to the Dakota Conflict of 1862 that are reproduced in this microfilm edition; and a

Reel Contents List enumerates the contents of each microfilm reel.

Each collection is preceded on the microfilm by an introductory "flash" target and a

collection summary sheet giving bibliographical data on the collection and briefly describing

its contents. A running target beneath each film frame gives the title and publisher of the

microfilm edition and the frame number. Targets usually identify enclosures, severely

defective items, and materials filmed at reduction ratios other than the standard 14-to-l.

While some manuscripts are legible and in good physical condition, others are not.

Some materials are worn, and text may be incomplete due to tears. Items may be difficult to

read due to faint, faded, smeared, or smudged pencil and ink, or to poor quality photocopies.

Some typewritten transcriptions are faint and/or "fuzzy." The passage of time has, in some

cases, caused the color of paper to darken, resulting in poor contrast between the colors of the

text and the paper, which makes legible reproduction difficult. In an effort to increase the

legibility of certain items on the microfilm, a page may be filmed more than once at different

camera settings, with a target identifying the intentional duplicate exposure or exposures.

In citing materials from this microfilm edition, include the following information:

A letter

[Author] to [recipient], date of letter, reel number, frame

number. Author/compiler and title of the collection. Dakota

Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections. Microfilm edition.

Minnesota Historical Society.

A reminiscence

[Author], title and date of reminiscence, reel number, frame

number. Author/compiler and title of the collection. Dakota

Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections. Microfihn edition.

Minnesota Historical Society.

A newspaper clipping

Title of article (headline); name, place of publication, and date

of newspaper; reel number; frame number. Author/compiler and

title of the collection. Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts

Collections. Microfilm edition. Minnesota Historical Society.
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

4 microfilm reels. Originals are in the Minnesota Historical Society,

St. Paul.

Introduction

This compilation comprises a variety of small collections of letters, reminiscences,

reports, diaries, and similar materials dealing with the Dakota Conflict and related activities of

1862-1865 in Minnesota and Dakota Territory. They primarily detail the personal experiences

of both white and Dakota participants or witnesses during this period.

The collections deal with such aspects of the Dakota Conflict as accounts of raids and

killings, construction of fortifications, the seige of New Ulm, experiences of hostages taken

by the Dakota, the release of many of them at Camp Release, experiences of soldiers who
served as members of Minnesota infantry regiments in action against the Dakota, the

execution at Mankato of 38 Dakota convicted of murder, and the subsequent Sibley and Sully

punitive expeditions into western Minnesota and Dakota Territory. A few of the collections

offer insight into the background and causes of the conflict.

The collections are arranged alphabetically by the name of the principal participant

about whom they contain information, who may or may not be the author of the materials, as

shown on the reel contents list that follows this inu-oduction. Additional information about

each collection is contained on the Manuscripts Collection Summary sheets that follow the

reel contents list

These collections were all received separately, or removed from groups of unrelated

materials. Several were submitted for a Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest in 1933.

Related materials : When a Dakota Conflict item is intrinsically related to a collection

of personal or family papers, it remains interfiled with those papers. Such materials, if

significant, are noted in the MHS catalog via the subject heading "Dakota Indians-Wars,

1862-1865."

15,147
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 2

Reel Contents List

The collections included in this microfilm edition are arranged and listed below

by the name of the principal participant(s) about whom they contain information, who
may or may not be the author or compiler of the materials. When the name of the

author/compiler is different from that of the participant(s) the author's or compiler's

name is given in parentheses following the name of the participant(s). Additional

information about each collection is contained on the Manuscripts Collection Summary

sheets that follow this reel contents list

Frame No.

Reel 1. Anderson, Joseph

Anonymous (Diary of the Sibley Expedition)

Armsby, Lauren

Atkinson, James Benton

1

yff^

Bennett, Charles Ashley

Bertram, A. H.

Blanchard, Dick E.

Borer, Felix Adolphus

Borer, Felix Adolphus [oversize]

Brack, Christiana Hudson

Branham, Jesse Vawler (Rodange, Peter, Mrs.)

Brown, Joseph R. (Allanson, George Gray)

Brunson, Benjamin (Wetherill)

Busch, John

Busse, Minnie Wilhelmina (Satterlee, Marion P.)

Carver, Henry Ladd

Champlin, Ezra T.

Collins, Loren Warren (2 collections)

Cornwall, Dan
Cox, E. St. Julien

Crooks, George W.
Crowell, Mary
Culver, Norman K.

Currie, Neil

Currier, Electa Moses

Dearborn, Alva

Donaldson, James H.

Dugas, Charles P.

Duley, William F.

Dustin, Jeannette and Family (Elmen, Paul H.)

55

139
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 3

Frame No.

Reel 1. Earle, Ezmon W.
(cont) Eastlick, Lavina Dat

Eastman, E. M.

First National Bank of Willmar

Flandrau, Charles E. (2 collections)

Fogg. C. W.
Fryer, Edwin L.

FuUertown, William

Gauthier, Frank N.

Gervais, Isaiah (Gervais, Harry L.)

Gleason, George (Meagher, John Ford)

Gluth, August (West, Harry B.)

Godfrey, Joseph (Atokte) (Paine, Clarence S.)

Goodell, B. H.

Greenleaf, Moses

Griswold, Franklin Clinton

Grose, Wilhelmina (Kuske, Dorothy)

336

400

474

Reel 2. Hagadom, Henry J.

Hahn, Margareta Holl (Persons, Irene)

Hallock, Mary Anna Marston

Hart, James R.

Hastings Rangers (Minnesota Calvary. Hastings Rangers.) [oversize]

Hatch, Charles D.

Hayden, William G.

Hazen, Joseph M.
Hazzard, W, H.

Hinhankaga (Patten, F. J. (Floyd J.))

Holmquist, Ingar Johnson

Huftelen, John

Huggan, Nancy Winona McClure

Hughes, Thomas J.

Humphrey, James D.

Hunt, Thomas Jefferson

Huntington, Henry M.

Johnson, Norman C.

Jones, William and Margaret (Merritt, Wallace, Mrs.)

171



Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 4

Frame No.

Reel 2. Kennedy, Duncan R.

(cont) King, Josias Ridgate

King, Josias Ridgate [oversize]

Kitzman, Paul (Satterlee, Marion R.)

Kreigher, Henrietta (Schrepel, Charies)

Kreigher, Justina (Davidson, A. A.)

Langguth, H. A.

Larson, Ole

Linn, Rachel A. Maservey

Litde, B. A., Mrs.

Lobdell, Julia E. Famsworth

Lovell, William R.

175

327

^-«

MacAlmond, Rebecca 375

McColley, Charles E.

McFall, Oriando

MacKenzie, John H.

Marston, Samuel (Marston, C. S.)

Martell, Oliver

Mazakootamane (Mazakootamane, Paul)

Minnesota. Commission on the Wood Lake Battlefield.

Minnesota Historical Society

Minnesota Infantry (United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry Regiment,

5th (1861-1865). Company B.)

Minnesota Infantry (United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry

Regiment, 6th (1862-1865). Company B.). [oversize]

Montgomery, Sarah Ann Pumell

Mosher, Oliver Watson

Myers, Aaron
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 5

Frame No.

Reel 3. Parker, Charles Frederick (Truax, Evelyn B)

(cont) Paulson, Ole

Pettibone, John Nelson

Pike, Marcia Doughty

Plumly, George W.
Prescott, Philander (Satterlee, Marion P.)

Priestley, Thomas

Renville, Gabriel (Renville, James)

Riehle, John

Riggs, Stephen Return (Satteriee, Marion P.)

Robertson, Thomas A.

Robinson, John E.

Rust, George H.

Seelye, W. E.

Seifert, Alexander

Sheardown, Samuel B.

Shotwell, James A.

Sidwell, Aaron M.

Silvis, William L.

Stay, Celia M. Campbell

Strong, John Henry

Sturgis, Rosanna

Sutherland, Peter

Swett, Laura Guigg (Eliza)

Tanner, Ross (Buffalo Child Long Lance, Chief)

Taylor, Oscar [oversize]

Thome, George A. and Family (Thome, Julia Rachel)

Urbach, Jacob

Van Ness, William H. (McNulty, Agnes)

89

148

237

396

417

425
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 6

Frame No.

Reel 3. Wadsworth, Henry

(cent.) Wakefield, John

Wall, Oscar Garrett

Walter, Ransom
Ward, Chester C.

Watson, Amos B.

Wearer, H. L. and Ida Princilla Hall (Vogel, Anna May Wearer)

Whitcomb, Elizabeth (Persons, Irene)

Whitcomb, George F.

White, Albert Smith

Wood, Sally S. Drake

427

Reel 4. Workman, Harper M.

Wounded Man (Ta-o-pe) (Sibley, Henry Hastings)
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Anderson, Joseph, 1826-1897.

Title: Reminiscence and report on the Battle of Birch Coulee,

Dates: 1862, 1894.

Quantity: 3 items.

Description:

•mm::;:

P:

\r '.,<-

'mti*Stf, *

Captain Anderson's report of the actions of his men. Company A of the "Cullen Frontier

Guards," (Sept. 4, 1862) and his reminiscence of the battle (Aug. 4, 1894; 44 pages). With cover

letter from his daughter Anne C. to Jared W. Daniels, Faribault, Minn. (Aug. 13, 1894).

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Anderson,

Joseph.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Bibliography: Anderson's report: Minnesota in the Civil and Indian wars, v. 2, pp. 212-213.

Subject headings

Birch Coulee, Battle of, 1862.

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Daniels, Jared Waldo.

Minnesota Cavalry. Cullen Guards.

Reminiscences.

Ace. No. 1767G
RUN ID No. MNHV93-A116
Location(s):
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CAMP (June 29th^ 1865) MoLJLRREN

Notes by the Way Side*
On the Indian Expedition*

let Day* June 16th. Left Camp Pbpe. Hodge Deeerte. One team

for tiw> companies* ll» carry our knapaacka. 6th Regiment in lead.

7th in rear. 1st Camp at Camp Crooks 7 miles from Camp Pope* Had

a swim in Minnesota River* Rooky bottom.

2nd Day. June 17th. Fblsom arrives. 7th take lead. 6th in rear.

2nd Camp near Tfood Lake* Camp Miller* 15 miles from Camp Crooks* Our

old oven good as ever#

5rd Day. June 18th. Pine morning. 7th in rear* Cross Tellow Med-

icine River (2i miles). 5rd camp at C* Riggs called Camp Baker 6| miles

from lellow Medicine. 8 miles from Camp Miller* Mail arrivos irith

letter for ma* I have one written but wait too long to get it ixw

4th Day* June 19th* Rest to mend broken crackers barrels and

repack loads. Called out by Long Roll. Raining a very little. Finished

letter. Our Company on Guard* I am escort for (Jrand Rounds*

5th Day. June 20th. Go* H* part of rear guard which does not

leave until 9 o« clock. Ifo travel steady and fast. Pass Camp Release

4 miles* fh get in at 6 our tents all up. Forenoon a little rain.

Afternoon very dusty. 4th Camp McPhail 20 miles from Gamp Baker*

6th Day. Sunday* June 21st* Rest. 5 miles to Lac que Pitrle.

Finished letter and wait until tomorrow wiiich proves to be too late.

Sunday's inspection and drews parade. Ilsnt to meeting*

7th Day. June 22nd. Leave McPhail. Mail arrives bringing me a

letter from Klla and goes out before I get mine in. Jfn camp at Ramsey.

16 miles from McPhail which is our 6th camp. Out men are tired and dry.

Ramsey is on the side of a lake where nearly all were physidt:ed. Good

news, our knapsacks to be carried*
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8th Day* Juxia 2Zrdm Soma doubts for enough teams* 7th stubborn*

But teams oome and we move onoe more with our knapsaoks on the waggon*

Hot and dusty* Prairie grass getting poorer every day* Arrive at Camp

Averill IS miles from Ramsey, our 6th Campt near Isuzak R* and LaJce*

9th Day* J\me 24th* ls;t mess mixed vegetables for soup* Cross

Isusah R* one mile flrom Camp* Cross State line* Prairies on fire by

Scouts* More rolling and hilly* Afternoon cross Ihetsone River where

we wash ourselves* One mile on its bank we oamp between lake and river

on nice bottom, good grass, we camp at our 7th Camp* Camp Marshall

12 miles from Gamp Averille

/liffht
10th Day* June 25th. During^ mail arrives and by hard work I got in

a letter to (A*Laine) A* L* On guard last night* This morning I ride near-

ly 8dl the way to our 8th Camp alongside of Swan Lake where we get at

11^ o'clock* Over 5000 fish caught during the afternoon* Cavalxy

kill 1st buffalo* Camp called Jannlson (8th)* 11 miles from Camp

Marshall* Some boys go to Big Stone Lake fishing 2^ miles*

11th Day* June 26th* 7th in rear* Co* Teause De Prairie(Traverse

De* Prairie) within 10 to 15 miles all day* Find sulphur water spring*

Camp on rich bottom between Lake Travaire (Traverse)? and Big Stone Lake

near Sisserton Village* 10 miles from Camp Jannlson called (9th Camp)

Camp McLarren* Wa get in early and 1 went Immediately to Lake Travaire

fishing and swimming, about 2^ miles*

12th Day* Jime 27th* Rest to overhaul loads* Went fishing* 2

papooses on a tree* Indian burial ground on bluff* Our men tear up

graves etc*Stc« Coldest spring(sulphur) water I ever tasted. Evening

more tired and hungry than on march*

13th Day* Rest* Sunday June 28th* Cold nights, pleasant day* 1ft>ite

and sent a letter by way Abberorombie* Take a good nap in afternoon*

Evening on guard until 11 o'clock* let Relief Dress Parade*

-3-

14th Day* Rest* June 29th* Make this book and copy notes up to date*

(July 5th Camp Hays)

14th Day* JUne 29th* at Canp McClsllan* Daily fishing pAurties go to

fish wi-tii arms* During our stay here 10 to 12 mules kick bucket* Co*(H)

on guard* Trouble with the Q*M* cause* Mean Crackers* One of the Q* M**s

put under arrest* We take back a barrel and get it exchanged with much

trouble*

15th Day* June 30th* C* H of 9th I of 7th and H* of 6th Regiments

So wiiki train to Ft* Abberorombie, also cavalxy and l/4 Section of Battery *

We have orders to start very imexpectedly. We start to go only 4 miles but

go 10 instead where we stop at a lake called Camp Bradley* During the day

one of the Conscript drivers was run over and his leg broken* He was

immediately sent to Ft* Abberorombie in an ambulance* Here we were

mustered for pay for 2 months*

16th Day* July 1st* Ih start early* 7th at head* We are told to

take wood for the night, which we do* Stopped at 12^ o'clock tents up

and resting in l/2 hour* Uyaelt and Wi*ight go a great ways for a very

poor swim* Prairie more rolling end during day we pass 10 or 12 lakes*

Land poor and stony* Wb alee march through several lakes (Dry)* I was

chased out of one lake* Day's march 12 miles* Camp Cook*

17th Day* July 2nd* 7th in rear* Start at 6* Country as yesterday

Prairies all as if flagged so large cracks so as to let one's foot through*

First notice of grasshoppers going East* Some starving for want of a spear

of grasa which cannot be found on level land* We pass a pretty lake on our

right which has some trees* Afterwards we stop to water at another^ at a

third on our left we stop again this one has stony bottom where some fish

are caught* Wii arrive at Skunk Lais at 12* Called Camp Parker* Here

many pickerel are caught* Wbod and bursh all around lake* Two buTfalo seen*

Plenty huckleberries at this place* Day's travel 12 miles* Myself and Wlright

swim and fish*

jHfo!^
'

y-^- :>'>..
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18th Day. July 5rd, Ravilee at 3« 7th in center* start 4^. Thi« was

up to this time our hardest day. The day was very hot, the heat reflecting

from the parched prairie, hot air strike as if from an oven and all the

ambulances full» Still we marched on until the mules be^in to give out.

We marched 20 miles and stopped at a Lake* The water green and thick, a

quart skimmed off from one kettle. Here we could get whiskey orders.

76 oents a pint. I was someii^at amused to see a fellow catch a mufte with

a lasso. This place called Camp Buell. A messinger arrived from Pbrt with

news. Prairie all burnt on other side of Shayenne. Evening apijearance of

rain«

19th Day. July 4th* Great celebration. Nearly all get the diarrhoea

on account of water. Revilee at 3o« clock. 7th ahead, start 4^. Rains shirt

deep. We march slow and stop often until we arrive at the Shayenne River

ii^ere we are delayed about 2 hours while the Pioneers cut out and make a

erossing and put down Pontoons for Infantry to cross, and when we get up

we have a irunning sight of an elk, some say it was an antelope. One wagen

tongue was broke by crossing. After w» eroas wo go about one mile down the

river and camped on a very nice prairie. Good soil and a very large marsh

(now dry) i^diere plenty of grass can be had for a few days. This marsh looks

like one at home i^ere you can always find plenty of cattle chips, here

buffalo chips, some only a few days old. After we had our tents up I had

a swim in the Shayenne, then had supper after which the day*s celebration

ended bv firing of cannon and shooting rockets, music end last of all rain

nearly all night for all I know for I slept sound. We were informed that a

mail was going and I wrote a hasty letter. Days travel 9 miles, camp called

Camp Hays 50 miles from Abbercrombie*

aoth Dey. July 5th. Sxmdy. Rest for a few dayw. My turn for Police.

Inspection this morning, Ifood brought in cut by beaver. 17^ miles from

Pope. Want up to 10th regiment to see young Sand Bill Crane and Eagle,

60 miles from Fbrt Abbercrombie. 14th Campe

-5*

21st Dsy July bth. Fine warm morning. Plenty reading to be had at

Chaplain. 1st Indian runners. Picks and shovels used Groot and Legg

scalped imaginary. Garrison excited. Strain orders a^iudt stragling.

22nd Day. July 7th. Yesterday Guard doubled and extra Guard in

readiness. Wirote letter to my Father, Dress parade. Swimming, In morn-

ing %nfetoRfL to drill but on account of washing is postponed. 10th Reg-

iment have a s|Jl«iid£d' v»ll and supply nearly the whole brigade.

25rd. Day, July 8th, A good number of Cavalry sent about 60 miles to

see how about grass. Men digging on a knoll for treasure, opposite, but

find only skull and bones. This is very hot sultry weather. No place in

tuits or out for rest. Washed my Haversack, Mail arrived, brings me a

paper and letter from sister^

24th Day. July 9th. Appearance of rain. Battallion drills as

skirmishes. Stinking meat row and almost a funeral. Clear a^jUHi and

warm as ever. Train arrives from Abbercrombie with Co,(D} of 7th reg-

iment. Colts rifles. W^te and finished a letter to Father and A.Laine.

Also up to these notes*

26th Day, July 10th, Preparation for Review, After all is ready

it is countermanded. Preparing for an early start at 2 o'clock. Weather

very windy » dusty and smoky as in Indian Summer. Another ^«l» row by

Groot*

26th Day. July 11th. Leave Camp Hays at 6o*olock (Revilee at 2)

Extra precaution aginst Indians. Last night quite cold* Pleasant

arch for our side of train. Pass a ravine. Camp on Shayenne IS miles

from Hays. Fresh Indian signs across the river. Itself rather unwell

take 5 pills. Finish police*

^^^h^
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27th Day. July 12th. Sunday, rest. I take 4 more pill,. But go on

Inepeotion. Dinner grub row. Reported that eign of enoampment of 50

Indians had been seen also 6 across the river by a notched stick and

a fresh-killed goose neck near an old fire. Arranger» nts made for a

weekly mail. 10, 26. 50 and 100 postage. Co.(h) on guard tonight. Mail

goes out tomorrow but I have none to send. Weather hot and dry. Cold

nights. Precaution taken to bum all around the camp. Sibley won't

carry mail but allows the poor soldier to be imposed upon by charging

exorbitant postage. In fact everybody has a chance to make all the

money he can except a soldier. Last night I had a dream- that I was

lousy, (but thank fbrtune there is not, I believe, one in our Compaiy).

0ress parade*

2Bth Day July 13th. Earliest start yet, 4i20. Land on this side

of river is very good and today notice a little better grass. Country

level, not so many lakes, but pass what I call Long Lakes a beautiful

lake it is with two little green geives to finish its beauty. The

Right wing again on Right where we had the dusty side but it was cool and

cloudy and at 11^ o'clock our tents were up on the nicest and handiest

camping ground we have had, between three (good water in such) Lakes.

Larger than usual, but no wood. We had brought wood enough^ , having

been told that there Tfiould be none. Our day march is called 12 miles

Here the boys had a fine mess of frqjps, of whioh any anouat «n lake.

Put tootpick in my knife. Rainy and cold afternoon. I had a fine

wash in lake, but cool. Also called by Major to take a little whiskey

whioh tasted good after «o long abstinence. Plenty ducks and geese in

the lakes but are not allowed to shoot a gun. The three Regiments each

can use water out of a separate lake. Camp Weiser. Cavalry came.,

having left 4 horses and their mules very near given out. Prairie

Hblf.

29th Day. July 14th. Might and morning very cold. Kevillee 2.

7th ahead. Start 20 minutes of 4. Several nice lakes close to our

camp. Lake land improves also grass. Pass 2 hills. Bottom a nice

buffalo meadow. Very hard days march. Camp within 1^ miles of river.

Mules give out. Distance 18 milet. Called Camp Sheridan, jtfter we &r~

rived we had a rabbit chase.

30th i>ay. July 16th. i^arty as usual. 7th in raar. Pass one

lake to right where plenty fresh signs of buffalo are plain. Then

we pass over a large mount where we have a fine view of our present

Caiap ( Smith) and the lake around the camp. This is on a nice mound or

rise the shape of a horse shoe. The water on three sides and the

three gigiments on the 4th make a strong position, xto wood to be had.

Buffalo chips used by lihe Brigade of whioh the.e were plenty. Tfater

is quite salty, not fit to use. ells are dug. tty first salt water swim

and the first I ever tasted. Days march 8 miles. Camped and had a^

•wlm by 11 o'clock. Lay pleasant Sibley thinks it only 50 miles to

revile Lake and we will be there in a week.

31st i^aju July 16th. Start early. First 5 miles level after which

it is broken interspersed with plenty of dry mud lakes. I was with Rear

Guard and when head of traim arrived at Shayenne we had a rest of 1^ haiut*.

While here we were amused by watching 3 elk and 1 buffalo. At. this

crossing Pinke crossed last year enroute for Salmon River gold minew.

Before we got to river a young elk ran before us and tried to get through

the train wh«re it was caught. Some few Indians had camped near river

lately. Prom the river we marched about 5 miles and camped near several

lakes all salty. Hills were dug but were salty. Here we made salty coffee

and no wood to be had so the Brigade cooked with buffalo chips of whioh

there is no end and they make a good fim. This was the most tedious day

for all of us for we were on the road from 4 A.M. to 4. P. M. cause the

.W^

J. . v ..J
• -
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train was so long^ not being able to double on accoimt of road* Days

march 17 miles. Called Corning. Here I was dxy with full oanteen#

32nd Day. July 17th. Cloudy and dusty. 7th ahead. Follow Captain

Fiske's old trail. Yesterday 22 scouts were sent to James River to see

whether the Indians had gona« Others are sent to Devils LaJlc«« One elk

and one buffalo were killed. "The find "(young captured elk) is taken along

It is quite tame. First 6 miles level with marshy lakes. Afterwards

hilly rolling. ?tBsm one, which I would call Sugar Loaf Ifountain, being

that form. After passing perhaps three or four miles further we

watered teams and men out of a fresh water lake where Fisko C€uiiped«

Boiling all the way to camp. Making 16 miles today. Here is a mud

lake with dirty green water, but fresh. Chips must be used again,

tired tonight for the water and ooffee tasted to me like salts*

The men have Just reported that they had dug a well with plenty of

clear good water and I will go and drink a quart. T«iD Half Breeds

come in and give us some news.

33rd Day July 18th. Warm and cloudy. Klk find follows liks a

oat* 7th in rear. Commenced to rain directly after we started and rained

all the way. Nobody had a rubber blanket nor big coat for th^ had been

foiled so often so we all got wet alike. First 7 miles level land(low

some of it). After this very hilly. Here we same in sight of Jessie Lak a

and 5 or 6 others close by, but we camped this side on a very nice large

fresh water lake to our left, with plenty good grass. Chips will not

bum being wet. Wood can be had by going about 4 miles. Yesterday the

scouts killed a large elk and brought in head and antlers. It is now in

its velvet and quite soft. Today the artillery men caught a young grey

wolf f we all had a fine view of the chase close by. When we were fronting

on our calve line we heard a gun go off and we soon found out the cause.

A lieutenm t of Co. C. of Cavalrjry shot a half breed belonging to Co. L«

of Cairalry*

The man will probably die. The lieutenant is under arrestst and if hs

gets his dues hs will be shot. We changed our course this morning to go

straight west in conformity with intelligence received from the two

Indian half breeds, and in all probability all the teams that are tired

out will be left out aid all the men that are not able and others will

be left to guard the teams. Then they will push with all vigor in search

of Little Crow. Being all wet the Sutler had permission to sell whiskey

(one drink to each) for 10 cents. I had a good cool wash in the lake

after we camped. Days march 9 miles. Camp Atchison.

34th Dcy. July 19ih. Sunday, rest. Preparations for the forced

march*

35th Day. July 20th. Land veiy level and marshy. Afterwards very

level as far as one can see* Saw a drove of buffalo* Marched veiy steady

from 7 to 3. No good Tvater on the way. A few knolls, one stony, and a

very large marsh and small laks* Dir*otion 8.W.*fomerly N. W. Make but

20 miles. This is within 5 miles of half breeds camp. Drunk died, most

surprising. Here a oavidry man shoots himself accidentally. About 200

Red River men came into camp, finely dressed and carrying a nice flag,

their priest and the ransomed boy with them. The boy said that their men

had killed 1000 buffalo in two days. They had worked saddles, moccasins, etc.,

to sell but take nothing but gold and tobacco* Uy guard night. Camp Forbes*

36th Day. July 21st. 7th ahead. Ransomed whites stop at half breed

camp to trade* 150 of them going with us. To hers ( James R.) the land has

been hilly. 9j o'clock we were crossing river on pontoons. Pleasant and

sunshine. Buffalo herd complete on east bank. Nice large bottom with one

large mound in it and we camp on it where the Indians lately camped. Only

7 miles today. Cloudy, Starts Thunderstorms. Sates mail arrives bringing

• alliBttBr from father. 10 cents for bringing it in. I see a man knocked

down by a mule*s hind l*g*

i

. .^ i; ...

•.r' ;'.,.
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37th Day July 22nd, Day events, 7th in rear. Started sj. Stop at

a large fresh water lake to water at 9 o'clock, to here beautiful sloping

prairie, good soil and a few grass marshes, wood in sight at times to our

l»ft, Co. Teavise De Missouri in sight from here all the time to camp a

few large marshes and little water on the way* Level country. March very

fast and steady put up tents at 12^ having made 18 miles and within 1^ miles

of Co. Teavise. Pbor water out of a branch of James iiver ( Camp Kimball)

I. 7 was expected this morning and last night that we were to march to her-

and stop about 4 or 5 hours and then start again and get to and surround

the Indiansf but the mules gave out. Their camp is only about 15 miles

from here*

58th Day. July 23rd. Oo. Teavise De Missouri looks as though only

i» i miles but it is at best 16« !•» cress over stony hills, laid veiy

rough and mostly poor. Tio buffalo heads on the way. We got to a cluster

of high stony hills about 16 miles from Go. Teavise ii^xich is in plain sight

from this hill. Long Lake. Over the hill is a small lake close to the road

and a large one a ways off to our right. Then we march 3^ hours steady up

and down hills. Ih stop to water teams at a lake which follows the valle ys

of near all the hills. We camp at one. 25th oamp(^ )/ at 2^ having

come 20 miles and yet no signs of an Indian. We got worft last night that

the Indians had gone down the Missouri R. and we are now taking a S.W. course

to cut him off at hie crossing on the river. He has about 4 or 5 days star",

of us.

39th Day. July 24th. Start 4|. 7th ahead. 5 or 6 miles very hilly and

rough and then nice rolling prairie. We pass between lakes two to R. and

one to L« We stop to water at last one and at 9od»dl*WcSlaving come about

12 miles, before we got here a man and two dogs had quite a t9Z.L chase. ' o

We stopped one hour and then we resume the march and an antelope pomes close

and is chased and killed hy our Colonel. Ih march steady until 12 making

18 miles. On a salt lake where we are brought to a stand very suddenly

"by the cheering news that we had come very suddenly on the Bird(lndians)0

The oorrell is formed and we are ready and waiting but we have no water.

Men are detailed to dig for water. Afterwards we form our color line.

Indians are seen in all directions. Busy times with our scouts running

back and forth. At last they bring in an Indian Scout and the Staff take

him through and show him our forces and talk of mftklng peaee« Then we

pitched our tents and break ranks. Men are detailed to dig trenches but

in a few minutes we hear shots and are ordered out for fight at 10 miar

utes of 4 o'clock. Then Colonel Marshall came with the sad new that Dr.

Weiser was shot dead and a scout came on horse back shot through his seat*

Co. (H.| and (B) were ordered out first to open the bull, w^ went out

and Cavalry and we drive them from hill to hill for 1^ hours not hurting

anybody, not anybody getting hurt. While we are driving them it comm-

ences to rain and lightning. We see one Red Devil jump md fall shot

by a cavalry man. Then they skedaddle idth the cavalry after them. After

a while cannon and cavalry come and go in pursuit end we follow until abou t

10 ©•clock and not a bit of water with us and the lakes all salty. We suff-

ered for water, was hungry and nothing to eat. and very tired, about 4

miles from our camp we find where their camp was. They left awiny buffalo

robes and several old squawe and papposees behind, and we followed them

about 14 miles and the further we went the more robes end dry meat we

found. It seems they wnuld cut loose their homes and leave everything.

We stopped and intended to biviack for the night but the cavaliy came

back and we had to march back again, making in all about 50 rniles we

travelled in one day on a light breakfast, and 1^ hours fight besides*
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As far as I can leam of our men three were killed and only a few wounded

one the Doctor, one cavalry and one scout and during the lightning one

cavalry man was struck by it and killed instantly. The Doctor was killed

in cold blood while talking peace. The scout and his slayer lay side by

side, and as seen by a comrade he killed the slayer after he was killed.

He shot at the Indian and then rushed with his sword to kill him but the

Indian shot him through, he turned his horse and with his pistol shot

the Indian and they fell side by side. The 3rd was a Lieut, in the

Cavalry. He was brought in this morning, scalped and out, the only one,

JSight or nine Indians in all were killed. While coming home we all got

lest and we marched all nip;ht and got into oamp at sunrise. This is

Battle of uibley B of Big Hills,

40th Day. July 25th. We are a tired set (7th Regt.) the 6th and

10th regiment stayed in camp all the time and last nijrht the ambulances

were sent to us with provisions, whiskey, etc. and ushen they got out a

few miles they heard that the Indians had cut off our retreat and of

course they retreated in good order but the 6th and 10th wanted to go

to our relief, we no doubt will all get lousy from the robes but last

night we went out with nothing but our shirts on end it rained and they

all kept themselves dry with them. It was the intention to move earlji

but "ttie 7th would not move being too tired and foot sore but all who

cannot walk are allowed to ride and we got ready to start at 10 but the

Indians had come back and were around the oamp as thick as ever. Urn

expected an^ attack, we were ordered into the trenches, Ihe correll

was formed again which delyed us until 12 when we started. I took the

opportunity and rode. We only went about 3 or 4 miles to where grass

and water could be had about two miles from Indian oamp,

41st Day. July 2b1ii. dunday. Start at 5. 6th in lead. Stop a few

minutes at Indian oamp and bum a large amount of meat. When we get at

our bivioo place we hear that the Yanctineris are in sight. Everything

ready and we move on to lakes where T/e stop to fill canteens and water

mules. In one lake a large buffalo had got mired aud died. We stopped

from 9 to 10 o'clock then we marched a little further when they showed

themselves in force. We stopped and had a pownow until 2 o'clock. They

left and we camped at Buffs Lake. After we pitched our tents they came

and now the 6th and cavalry are at it while we are in our tents.— It

lasts until near dark. We are called into line but are not needed. One

cavalry man wounded badly, will die. About 26 men were killed in both

battles. Wells are dug but the lake water is used. The wells are salty,

the rain stops the engagement. An old squaw was taken and brought in

astraddle of a hoirse.

42nd Day. July 27th, Camp Phender, 7th ahead as skirmishes. Rainy

morning. Indians ahead at a distance we follow their trail desert.

Buffalo tracks and trails as thick as earn paths in reservations. Stop

at 4 o'clock on a nice lake but grass is very scarce. Days march 22 milese

I pluck a rose near a scalped Indian,

43rd Day. July 28th. 10th ahead. When we hear heavy firing and

the 7th saw the enemy coming on us as if to cut out train. Ws meet

them and charge on them and they skedaddle. They stop on hill and

talk with Cavalry man. At 7^ o'clock we march on fighting as we go,

they are all around us. tit 10 o'clock the cavalry captures a young

devil -rtiooping for fun and did not belong to the eneiqy. 16 miles we

found their oamp fires and 7 graves just finished - 7 miles is another

Indian camp» fires yet burning. Here we camp making 22 miles, 8 scalps

and one just as we stopped, he took anu old horse we had left and was

shot and scalped by cavalry man. Today was a fine day and a nice

level prairie after we left camp. First wood since we left C. Atchison.

Another Indian shot idio was trying to slip upon libwers. This was oalled

JBobbert River,
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44th Day. July 2©th. Caap Steet, Started at 4 A. M. 6"th ahoad#

we delay to 7 oroseing the small creek idiere #e found a new born

papoose and squaw. We then start over a very level prairie with one

highb ridge. The oavalry and artillery go on ahead and oommencc shelling

the woods on the Missouri River. We hurried hoping to catch them this side

but they had crossed during the night. This was all the hopes we had and

now that is gone. We can see the devils plainly on the bluff opposi*:t.

Once in a while a fevr shots were sent with what success we know not. This

is a hot dry day and we dare not go to the river for water yet (11 A. M.)

from last camp 14 miles. (2. P. M.) until the present there has been nothing

tet oeomon firing all at once they fire a heavy volley of musketry. (4 P.M.)

our men are recalled to go into camp. The signal guard were in and from

them we got a little water. They said that when they got into the bottom

the devils had quite a number of white flags up and talked to our soouti

and told them to come over and that they would give up, etc. eto# Our men

gathered and even were allowed to go to the river but vdien the devils saw

them start baok and not try to oross the river a signal was fired from the

top where one man oould be plainly seen and then a heavy v&lley hurtii^

HoBcfidy^. Wb then moved down the Missouri River 4 miles on the bank of

the mouth of Apple River its water tastes strong of alkali. My guard night.

45th Day. July SOth. One staff and one private of 6th were either

lost or shot yesterday and last ni^ht signal gims and rockets were shot in

air. Midnight 4 shots were fire* and the long roll called all to arms but

that ended it. We saw «ignal rockets down the Missouri and are in hopes

that Gent. Scully is coming. Last night I went into the tiver to wash and

when I was through the Devils were coming up from the Missouri to cut off

some of our mules, we had to get . The prairie is burning all a2\}und ue

but we are safe«

The cause of the alam 14st night was an Indian was moving towards one of

our pickets witha large bunch of grase before him. The picket fired on

him and he took time to set fire to it and then left, we use a waggon for

fire and one Indian was scalped and caught, the scalper was caught by the

legs with both hands by the wretch. We think we hear Sculley's cannon.

3 of the best companies of each legt. with Cavalry on boat and 2 Howitters

go to cross the river. Our company is one to go. I would like to but the y

will not let me off of guard duty. 2 mules were gobbled by the devils and

perhaps many more. 8 Indian children were found drowned and it is supposed

that many other met the same fate. An English Lord private aid to Sibley»

It is pretty certain now that he is among those that lost their scalps.

6 of the lOth Regt. were sunstruck yesterday and today it s eems to be

hotter. 6 P.M. A rumor is that a dispatch arrived #ith the good news that

our forces had come on to the Indians (about 225) who were taking goods

across the river and when they saw our xoen they Jumped into the river

which is very wide and o\jr men shot about 175 of them. Later reinforce-

ments of 2 Go's, of Cavalry are sent up and it is rumored that 700 Ind-

ians crossed above unbeknown to our men EUid cut them off* This was

credited by nearly all in camp from the fact that Sibley ordered all to

• be ready for an immediate attack on camp and it was already dejrk. You

may know that we were all anxious for their safety. I go to the Battery

for rumors and nhile there Sibley with staff arrived emd I thought from

his ways that he was even more troubled that the rest but presently a

messenger rode up and told him that two bodies were found one scalped and

Beaver (English Lord) was not but had a bit cut away from his whiskers and

that only a few devils had been seen. Soon our men camOf They had destroye^d

a large number of wagons* robee etc., etc. and had a few long range shots.

We were ell glad and Sibley had 2 rockets and one big gun fired for joy.
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46th Day. July Slsto Forenoon all quiet and warm aXtemoon* Itself

and WlTight go to river and waah our •hlrti , etc*, and the alkili iiater

washes nice, but before we are finished a oessage is sent for all to

skedaddle to quarter for the enenty was crossing above and below in force*

W» went and I made some shoe pegs for my new shoes* The two dead bodies

were buried this morning. They were shot with arrows* Dress parade all

quietf Rumors of Beaver's wealth and estimating the killed 120 to 150^

44 dead bodiev found* travelled about 600 miles from St»P&4KL^ • fixped-

ition complete success • Dakotas driven into Nebraska* Killed in

action 3 and 3 woiindedy 3 or 4 murdered* They must starve this winter and

freeze. Marshall's orders saying that the 7th had taken the most active

part in the engagements* Several mules die during our stay* Ist day

on backward march, Aug* 1st* Last night about 10 all were ordered out as

quietly as possible* Skirmishers ivere put in front and all of us had

blankets and we laid down waiting results* All kinds of birds and noises

were heard all around us and by the light of disteint fires, Indians wer«

seen* Several shots were fired by our pickets* Then we heeir two volleys

of musketry, then our cattle ran into a stampede which was with difficulty

stopped, after this I fell asleep with the rest* Several shots were fired

afterwards but we paid not attention to it* The devils we are told this

morning mad a bold dash end fired a volley(heavy) at and into the camp

which was returned by our men'u of the 10th regiment, these were th» two

olleys referred to, which started the stampede which was their object, no

doubt* Their balls reached into the center of our camp killing a fine mule

and piercing holes throu,p;h many tents* No other damage doq» If we had not

been out the cattle and mules and horses would have gone and left us in a

pickle* We left our red friends at about 6 with 7th ahead (H & B) as

skimishe rs*

We are prepared to fight our way back as well as forward* Windy, cloudy,

and a few drops of rain* About noon a soout comes back with the intell-

igence that a large body of cavalry was seen to our right and we had a

general Hurra , for we were told that it could be none other than (}en^ ral

Sculley's but on taking a look through a telescope it was nothing but a

large drove of buffalo kicking ap a big dust* We were about 9 hours on

the way but stopping to water mules and being delayed getting over Kabbit

River we only made 80 miles*

2nd Day (Sunday) Aug* 2nd. We resume the Masoh at 6j* 7th in rear*

If grass .vDuld have been plenty we would have stayed over bi^tfae buffalo }i

had eaten up edl the little poor grass around here* Day by day our teams

give up and lay behind* About 5 miles we hear cannon ahead* A few redskins

were seen on a hill near a gully* They skedaddled, next we passed a buffalo

that had been killed and cut up nioelyy perhaps when we were going up*

After this a mule that \ve had left behind to die, he was wild and felt

good* Then we stop at a Ikke to water, here was an old Indisui camp, very

large covering about 40 acres of land* Here abouts it is very hilly taid

stony and buffalo are and have been plenty from appearances* We pass

Camp Sheridan on our right where we see plainly a drove of 4U or tu

buffalo* Scouts go after them with what success we know not* Last night

quite cold and today very hot* Cold nights and hot days is now the order*

We camp along jiftde of -a smallsflresh >fat#r likks at 1^ hating come 20 miles

I have Just returned from(what I cedled a saall fresh water lake) washing

myself* It is a Reed pond* Mud knee deep and the water covered with reed

blossoms as green as grass* I also took notice that the oorrell is more

secure iince the stampede, by fastening chains, ropes, etc* etc*, from

wagon to wagon so that not a critter can get out— bate 20 Indians seen*

Sibley cautinns gun use*

•**i^^igjw^;

vrrasiig;:;?^
,biv'a»Kt-'-'-:;"'v
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44th Day July 29tho Hhen w© had camped 1 went to the river and

did wash nyself , but we all left in a hurry when we see the devils not

a great ways offo I came back up the bank with ons shoe off*

3rd Day August Srd • 6th ahead. ire(7th) start at 8, I nKirch a

little and conclude that I am tired so I take ride* A lively buffalo

chase close to train. Shunke our best scout dies last night with a fit

of apoplexy, we stop opposite Buffalo Lake close to big hills where we

are blessed with good cold "water out of a fine spring in a marsh close

to a miserable and mud and alkali lake* No Indians seen up to time &-

Days march 15 miles ales within 1 mile of ridge. Blowing hard all day»

4th Day August 4th. Yesterday eve. and all day it blew like fun

After tea it commences thundering and lightening and raining as though

it w)uld blow and wash us all away. It rained nearly all night but we

•lept all the better. This morning it is yet cloudy and threatening but

we are in motion at b^m 7th ahead. Our road leads us over a ridge of

prairie. Very hilly and no end of small lakes on either side, these

hills are part of the big hills(our battle ground)* Our direction has

been for the last 4 days N.S. Stringer telle about water spouts. At

20 of 11 we stop a few minutes to fight over old battle again in

Oamp Sibley. We camp betwwim two lakes which might be called twin

lakes. 5 miles from Sibley, having madfte 18 miles today. I go on guard

tonight*

5th Dpy. August 5th. Thank fortune we rest today after we camped

Cavalry slJirmishers were sent out to find if possible the body of Brackett

who has beft'i missing since we left here. Tlhen last seen he and Tacomass

(who was found scalped) were ehasing a buffalo. The Capt. of C skirmishers

was missing last night. We had a very quiet night last night until near

8 o'clock a horsemim come in in a hurry with the newe that plenty laiiane

were ahead in the bi|j hills wkere we had camped and Sibley all to be ready

to move immediately. He is afraid that they may make a dash at the

invalid camp (Atchison). After we got here last night we had a hard

time and with the greatest difficulty we cooked our supper with wot

chips. This morning the same. Everything is bustle in camp now

preparing to move. I had a good swim in one of the lakes last night. Now

it is all Hurra in cemp. Brackett is safe. He got away from the devils

wounded to Atchison and is safe and we are not to move now for the Indians

that were seen proved to be our own men with the mnil and thank fortune

I got 3 from my sisters, one dated July 4th , one 7th and one 12th of

July for which I paid 30 cts. We also hear that Little Crow is killed

and his son was captured alone by a dteachment of the Invalid Camp at

Dtvils Lake. Last night Cold and nov it is warn again and all is quiet

in camp. In all comers soldiers may be seen reading letters and writing

while I lay quietly close to headquarters writing this on ny cartridge case

with my open letters bv ay aide. I afterwards write a letter. Called

Camp Williston*

6th Day Aug. 6th. 7th in rear. The route is very hilly crossing

Co. Teause De Missouri, we leave Camp Grant to our left (Long L*). This

is Thanksgiving Day but a good many complain of not having enough to oat

and in evening 10 pounds of crackers are bought by our 2nd Leut« Wo made

20 miles into Camp Oillfillian. Last night we had a horrid wind stom: it

blew down about l/Z of the tents , mine we saved. It blow the sand out of

the lake shore, at a horrid rate, in the evening I finished letters paid

my dime and letter went*

7th Day Aug. 7th 6th ahead. We march every stony hill and until 10

when we stop 2 hours to let mules feed. After this it rained a little. We

orose Co. Teause De Jaoquees, leaving Camp Kimball about 7 miles S. Hi

camped on lake where we had watered going up, about 7 miles fro» Jam 9 ^iiiotrer

^!^r.

KKTb

ll'.

'v hr

*-
-r-
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orossing this Is first time we oame to our up trail siaoe ws left Twin

Lakes, this is Camp Banks about 14 miles from Crowa nest near our old

Camp Kimball* 7 squaws, 3 papooses and 3 Buck Indians were captured

and brought in this evening from and near Crown Nest by our scouts*

They looked soared when we vmitt down to see them.

8th Day Aug. 6th Course still N.B. We start for a peak whioh was

11 miles, road stony and hilly, we water between t»»'' large lakes then

oross another branch we go some further up a large hill and camp« The

peak is close by Dist. 12. Half Breed camp about 1 mile from us. The

squaws are left with them«

9th Dey Aug. 9th. Sandy: thank fortune we rest once more and I go

on police duty for the week*

10th day. Aug. 10th Start 0Be« more. 7th in rear. Pass over a

level for 15 miles. We stop 1 hour at 8 o'clock to feed, also 1 hour

at 12. Cool cloudy weather, the last 6 miles very Mlly. When we arrive

near camp it seem like home. The Regt.'s dress up and meirch in with

music and flags. Days travel 23 miles to Atchison. I rods nearly all

the way with Eastman.

10th Day Aug. 10th. I have lost a day for this is 11th. day

Aug. 11th. No rest, last night was a regular drunken night many officers

and men. Several arrests were made and acre ought to have been . Touiig

Little Crow is^ni with his head shaved. The young Elk is welbl and tancy

the ea^le is perching upon a post near the earth works which are vezy strong*

Received letters from Messenger*

12th Day Aug. 12th. Leave Atchison 6th aJiead. Here tio expeditions

leave us, ons for St. Josfph, one for Snake R. 1st part hilly then level

I go onto Sugar Loaf Mount. 10 Miles w« come to Camp Pops* We stop to v^

water then made 6 milies, and stopmt Camp Burt^ 18 miles«

•21-

13th Day. Aug. 13th. 7th ahead. Co. 10 miles to Camp Coming* Water,

5 miles to river crossing it takes 3 hrs. to cross, said to be 76 miles

to Fbrt A. 3 miles further we stop at a dry river, poor water stop at

camp*

14th Dcy. 14th Aug. 7th rear. March 13 miles to Camp Arnold. Mules

give out and can get no further, mean water Midff^mi&Mpg wliickare becoming

scares*

15th Day Aug. 15th Commenced my 2nd year service 6th ahead. Stop at

11 o'clock, cool , cloudy but we get very dry having had salty beans for

breakfast and for a few days before we had no use fbr water, it being plenty

but today none* We stop at Camp Stevans where is a large lake but the water

tastes bad, is green and thick, 10 miles* This finishes my police, my 1st

ye8ir*s enlistment and two month on expedition. I had as good a wash as th«

muddy water could give and on Sunday*

16th De^r As^. 16th* I come out with a clean skin and shirt and

clean up everything I have for inspection, it is #ery foggy this morning

14th mail arrived and I read letters and papers of 19th Juns* the 3 bucks

and Little Crow who was nearly starved rides. The Elk is led with a rope.

16th Day Aug. 16th Siindey rest. The meanest place that could have

been picked U{X)n*

17th Day. Aug. 17th 7th ahead, first part rolling. Start 5tl5. The

rest of the way is uncpmoion level except two dry creeks from which we can 3

see wood on Maple R. where we get at 12o 'clock* It was very hot and one of

our Co. and 3 others of our regt. were sun struck. Wi had such very mean

water with us and on the way there was nona. At river we broke in every

direction for water and filled ourselves end canteens, we als« found a

few ripe plums and many green ones. Our tents up at 2f30 , then we go to i

river and have a refreshing swim and I washed my shirt and the swim refreshed

me very much and I felt as though I had not travelled any*

TM

i - -

iJA^.

'.' i<

'^^^i^yn;
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After this we er^oyed a rest in «hade of real trees, the first for a long

time, then the mules and they had a glorious time getting in and out.

18th Day Aug, 18th, Rest* This evening it is raining and the police

had a roir about getting water for breakfast* Yesterday m marohed about

16 miles crossed the Maple river and camped at Camp Ambler, liiich is a

very nice camping ground like Bell Plain prairie, better voil and the

pTttiVi^ as level as afloor, l6d# in sight on 3 sides* Ify nork today

will be to mend my boots* I've worn out two pairs of shoes and my boots

this far* The boys are all busy making rings out of buffalo horns* It

is said to be 20 miles to the ohayenne our next camp* Prom that to Fort

25 mile. After supper (coffee) I and Wright took a stroll through"! the

whole camp, we learned that several that had eome in with game were arrested,

5 Indians were seen toda^^ (so reported) and no one was allowed out witl^-

out a gun but I want and ha d a swim during which time I heard the Death

shots were fired for the buried of a mounted Cavalry man after which w«

had dress parade* 1st for a long time and stringent orders vrere read on

straying, at roll call we were told to have our canteens well filled in

the morning and all the Capt* told me to see and have our barrell filled

idiich I did,

19th Day Aug. 19th Revillee at 3 A*M« 7th in rear Bradley puts oa

totyle, saying all men who have occasion to leave r .uj^a must haw peimiowion

f;^m the proper officers, otherwise they would be puntshfedd on the spot*

March 10 Min* v*. Stop 25 qj.^-4. .4.cin/«i ji^ j_«.,,
tt •re n • fln

Start at 5:10* Cool and cloudy. At 9 o'clock
II

«

75 " "20
80 " • 15
gQ n S 26 '^ cross a weed line, at 10 it commences to

60 « • 15
^jQ « « driszle but does not do much at 12 we

arrive on the bank of the Shayenee at 1^ tents up* Gen»l* Mersey visits

us* At31,I receive your(Mags;ie) letter* this was the prettiest day travel

we have had, the whole way is level as a floor and good soil, nood is in

•23-

sight all the way around which look like nearing land on the ocean and the
train of Wagon looked fin.. Afternoon turned out fine. Days march 16 m.
E^m. I went swlming where the Pioneers were building a bridge across ti»
Shayenne R. which ha. very high and steep banks on both side.. I ^s ine

formed that we would have a fradd S.vlew on the morroir,

aoth Day * Aug* 20th. Reveille at 4|30. All very bu.y cleaning gun.

and blacking boot.. Mot half time enough. At 6,30 in to line where Major
B, .hows what he knows by commencing inspection in closed ranksp and

wheeling from open Do and several other ridiculous bulls, he I think was

drunk and besides he and officers wanted to do it up brown but turned out

green. The in^ eotion after many blunders on part of men and officer,

passed off and at 10 it was over. Mersey being an officer of the Regu-

lar Army cursed the embarassment. It was very warm and the knapsack,

made the sweat roll out freely, the last part of the Review passed off

rery well. I will now go and get two letters for 20 cents* The letters

are gone, at 11 we have dinner, at 12 strike tents, at 1,30 we are safe

across R* 6th ahead. Wb march 5 miles on continued level land to a long

poor lake and camp * Buffalo chips are played out, w>od we took along

from R. Camp Chase,

ast Day Aug. 21. 7th ahead at 5 we find ourselves in motion, last

night and this morning there was a heavy dew, the grass wet until 9 o'clock

Wb continue on the level prairie. We soon come in sight of wood on Rica

River and follow along in an S. of S* £• cours •

until 95- when we cross over. It was as dry as

many men were. There the fort was in sight over

6*25 Min over this level prairie* 5 ox teams meet u. irfiioh

made u. feel as tho we were getting near civilization* Wbod all around us

now, at 11^ we halt and our line is established, I go to Fort and get io.

water first for some time.

March
1-25
1

55
1*15
50

Remtt
10
15
10
15

"SO" Min*
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Wb put up our tenta b»ing about 80 roda from Port, then I go to see it.

It la much mcnsb secure than expected to be* 4 bastians and atookade edl

around* The bulldinga are all wood except barracka which aref framed

being filled with brick* Thm International laya below the river

below the fort* Pies and bread were in demand when we Ist came in and

waa alao beer* In fact, ai ythine; -ttbat waa digestable. Men aoon felt

the beer and officera reeling • Then Gil among theni. There are a few

women in the Fbrt and half breeda do outaide* Our men took a look with

both eyea not oaring the conaequencea* I alao made a search for n^ 2

lettera*

22nd Day» Aug* 22nd* Laat night we had quite a frost* thia morning

all was ¥diite* We rest* We will draw clothing today* I get pass to

Fort where preparationa are n^de for Review* The troopa here look as

if though they were out of band box by the aide of ua* I pick up 50 ota

in ailver* The Oen'l and Staff of all Reg*t* arrive and IS guna are

fired* Uy search for lettera fruitleas end I have a regular fuaa with

P* M* Officers still drunk. Dress parade*

23rd Day* (Sunday) Aug. 23rd. Steady rain since midnight upt to

8 A. M. Drizzling cold rain all day. Ife had to stay in tenta, outaide

it waa aufully muddy 6t cold and aa di aagreeable as could be. Evening I

go on (luckily) inside guard*

24th Day Aug. 24th Cold frosty morning. Overcoats and Blankets

come in good play. Clear day and tolerably warn. Clothing drawn.

I give my panta to Scurrvitlebury and take DAvis'a* Had ahoea

patched and buy blank book at Pt. Col>1>ler8. At 2 o'clock Bradly orders

Battalion drill a and I go to river and waah ny(WLvi«'8) panta. Bradley

puta them through like a fool on the Double Quick* the men are diaguated

with him* Last night he and our Capt. were up drinking etc. until after

12 o'clock*

-26-

Commenoed to copy notea.46 loada of hay drawn by oxen from Big Stons Lak«

vicinity and pttH^ of team crossca river. Late the mail arrivea* Lat«

papera aell like hot cakea and groupa may be aeen through the whole camp

all eager to hear the late war news* Papera 2 for 15 eta* The letters

are not diatributed .uiitil longft after roll call, I got one from

Lainea* Dreaa Parade.

25th Day* Aug, 25th* Thia morning I received a Pioneer of the

21at inst* probably the last* It is full of expedition news. Revells

at 4* We are once more on the move* lOth ahead, 10th starts at 6

o»clock and cross the river on the ferry which is now a complete bridge

across the far famed Red River of the Hbrth. We (7th) waitt until all

teams ars across and we start at 9^ march up on EaSt aide of tU until

Ig over the aame kind of flat prairie* March very faat and according to

aa odometer on one of the Co. (C) waggona we made llj milea* I caught

cold on Sunday and today I have been half aiok* I walked it out*

26th Day Aug* 26th* 6th ahead* Revelle at 8. Proaty cold morning

6 milea we arrive at Ottertail River, Ruina of Breckenridge. Land aa

before flat aa far as can be aeen except a few water oouraea* Vi ar«

told to take wood ejid water with us. Quarter Maater geta alaba. H^

follow River to the old croaaing iHiere 3 men were killed in apring.

A atation ahanty. We cross and camp. Distance 18. Camp White.

27th Day Aug. 27 7th ahead. Start 5^. 1st 3 miles land yet flat

afterwards slightly rolling all the way with marshes, then we come to

A lake with a little wood on its side* Here it commences to rain and

we get quite wet, we pas a aeveral Red River cart trails and quite a

number of small lakea* Some very good graaa marahea* The prairie

in placea of 3 or 4 hundred acrea ia burned quite deep covered with

weeda and flowera. We atop at a 1j»^^ Hales called Lake t Pick-

erel are plenty. We had a me aa thia morning out of Ottertail* Thia is

a dold diaagreeable rain* Daya march 14 milea. 4 lakea Camp Sullivan*

*1

^
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.a OTigaae in the I864 campaign against the SiouK.
Original in the possession of James Atkinson, Litchfield, Mim^esota.

T>urp4ny Jun# ?, 1664

Friday Jun« ^rd.

end the other returned t« L^ vound^; *" * **" "'"•"'" *""• 'l-lP^nt,

Monday Jxmp 6th. *

left Ft. Eidsl«y a-id narched tvo oil*. ^>.^^ ^^
r^rch^d tv»XTe »1X.. to a ca^ L»od L.!^r '''

Tuesday June 7th.

^r^^^^iji'^ cWCo-fdr "=^-^ *- -"" "^^^ -'^.

V^^f^nerdny June 8th.

Thurrdey Junt 9th,

i'&yed orer today At ^.ood tr^^.-

1 eft there iind

rflday June lOth.

Saturday Jun« 11th.

Left Ca^rp J^ccn c^d »r.rcl>ad fifteen »lle, to Ca«,p r^ePhnll.

n«nt of

^r:yw^y
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Laid OT«r at Ca>»p Koilkall.

Hondajr Junt ISth. /

ft«pt»d at Pix O'clock ftad arrived at Caap Kctftrrea. Kood and vat«r«

?u«Bda/ J'una 14 th/

Sterttd at six A. K. and arrlTad at Ca«D Sibley. X^alria country, Xhi
th* Inkpha river, pa a rad aa old churolu

ir«4nefday Juno 15th»

Arrived at Ca»p Bor^ton and treroli evor a pralrio country. Vood at»d
vrttr ocarso up the IniqiA rlv#r an^ X ^>iould think that trauring vould
»• good up t>>o river. Cajnped at «vo eaall lakat.

ThurndajT June 18th,

Camped at Camp Wallah, ^^a^ country around it !• nice prairla vith a
lot of lakes called the ifeloux Voode Lfikee, and it ie a ^od trapping
ground and the lakee eapty into the HoMJi river. Soire tiie^er alonr
the river, hut not nueh. ?ht l&kei ahound in fith. Killed two huffr.lo
the firet fie(>n«

7rid8jr June 17th,

troke catnp at five O'clock. Covered ae scout, went we»t one aila tnd
ftouthveet three acre, and croeted the Sioux river, tro l&rg* l.iket in
ti^ht celled Caapeeca. Ve camped &t the lake country. Vater g:ood hut
no tinier. Some huffelo and antelope. The woute »ay the trappina it
good in the * Canta* Ciiup nwned Cawp Va^on Church,

Saturday June ISth,

Uroke cairp nt five-thirty A.M. and noved to Caap Bice, ahout eixteea
PiloR up the Ch&tarte to a pretty leke called "Lake where the Green*
lege Hatch*. L^ee all along the route hut had water till %.re rot te
caarp. The country hroken. I caw eone hu/falo.

Sunday June 19th,

laid over today. The country all around le rolllnc and billy. Twelve
Inditin tepeee where we cemped, they are euppoee to he Tkunk Lake Ind-
itne, nothing new. It rained and thundered yer/ h^rd laft r.i^e^t. we
huried a younis Indicn, the son of JHaul the Scout,

Monday June SOth.

run m\ th. foot .f thr?lu?f! !? tt! *\\''«""I •' ^*' *wU •« th.

1w» BO tlBDer. buffalo rl.*tr^J r^ll.ly
**" *"^**'''- *''*«• ePoA

^^^
, «xo pi«nty tut no antelop., eross good alon^ th*

Iu»»dajr Jun. 31 .t.

»rok. camp <.t fty, a.k Jj^^ aiffi.-t*- 4
th« twin, «arch.d twenty-fiTr^ll.. 11 ? ^ *2 *"" **** "^ '^*»'

r.r.w lot. for «n. Ca^polllt C^,? Jr^*'"' *l.?.teh., to Sull,.

Wedneeday June 22Bd,

.%'!:«'^,infrha:i:^^i::i\nrfinr:::^ r' ** *'"- ^*-'

.outhHo.t. Da, To^ ho^ ?;af!i!J L« o""* * "*"" ""»*" »'
« MrslX lr.ko.

' rpa,6i,a t.o rll„ p^ar night, jw'od

yhBrndajr Jna. S?r4.

Ure. on. four Ml.; fioa InSe Sv,^ *'!/r'- /f
"^•^ * ^'^•. "^

rl««-d laJr^,. Th, country c^n'^ralirw^l PJ8'*fl t«> oth.r ordlua
Indian trail. ,^. ahout tSInl^Lf-e "^ ""* *-"**' *"»"»*• '"'•••»>

antelop.. * *' "*•• ^'' •"»« vlld «ud-h«„ and

Trldajr J«nt 24 th,

Wt often oxchfnS^ -Sli. ^oZa t1 V^" T" }t'''^
'«' ^'^'«»-.

"l^ht. tp.,T«l.d fouth 0^8 w' tS .! » %*""*,• '" "'^f* 'O' ^*
llttl. gra.a. th^^tor him; ^ ^Tm

^'«\'''*' '^*'' ""' '^*« ""^
V. earn* an wit>, thr.eout. ?i.«-.^ * !" *" ««=«tlBK rldo until

.
VI,, «a .couto. Tra^elad .p«. fourty-fly. nlle. thl. day.

C
& turday J\me 25th.

^roke caap At four-thirtr A w t^^A «« ji ,

roUlnf eeuntry with nl wAtl," r
*'''"'^,«^«» *=« "orth over a

«f *»-n h,„rt'. «f i„a;^„.
•' ''"' °' '^•'•* '^»'k». Th. countr, fuU

-;'o ..

\:<y

-•> 'V

V
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SttSiAfigr (font 1^6 th*

1?rolc« eaap an^ trRTtl^a •oat fifty diet. ?h« Inaiftn* lookin£ •Y«ry
wa/ tjBd altering our coureft^ •everal tliceii t^in^i^ ^ailjr ecarod, &ni
sertral tise* they tav InfllPBt. v&tehedi all ni(;ht, \ait v&e not &!»•

Vufhed, X l>«>lieTe t'am Ouide* ara loit *.nd b^Aly f»car»d. All dfty and
v.ated to turn "back. TacA con8lderal>le oxcittsicnt all dny, A poor
1%3/ set of neyilt.

i-^ondsgr «^unt c:7th«

Started at ©l^^t A.V., and traveled eight »ilet for vater. /ound
good vatAr and a creat deal of troul^le. Could cat so one to sova
l)ut et&rted out with el^t oth«:r«, and had «/ flret ehnt at a Buffalo.
Shot hla too far V^ck and be run \ip st ngr horte and he did not like
close quartere (the horse), but one of the Indiant killed one.

Tuesday June 28th.

Broke caap at elx-thlrty anfl et^rted Vaek. After eoo* four hours
BLTch, aet t^er^ty ledges of InditJie, They cawe out to oeet ue stri-
ped for flfiht^ hut foiuid ve vere friendly* Vere very ^lad to shake
hande, vent to their cniap and they aaSe a tic fenet, fhay had heea
hally Beared by our troops and dfty before.

yednen^vj »Tnne 29th.

Jroke cawp »t tvo-thlrty O'clock, fouul Indian trail at six O'clock,
one day siarch behind them, K&rched to vihore they cajoped and had
bree^kfatt. Come ei^ht icllee free vhere ve ctarted. Traveled over
sixty nlles raid arrived at camp at eight-thirty. Poor country, roll*-
i^£ 2:>ri.irie coid little w&ter.

Thursday June 30th.

Stferted at five O'clock and norcbed tventy-flve ollee and aet Sullye
coarrpnd at caup number el#;hte^n on the outlet of fweji Lake. The
country near the teosurri, hilly and not vorth oaeh, Tound water rbout
fourteen inll«?r from Cfctnp Sullcy. f^en report a Caption of Xr^net^rs
killed by the Incjtns ani they killed the three Indians and cut off
their heeds and etuck theia up on stakes the day before.

Irldoy July 1st.

Laid over today r.nd vent to the Morvrrl river with Capt, Clark and
Etan Cs^oplell, ^If^t etenn boats laid there with sur/rplles, one of
wrdch is to ro brck. ient out wr.il by l>Ofct, flrft ciiknce elnce we
left casp ft-t oci Lake. Cent letter home. 7>ie country very hilly,
M^jh nobs cni big ruvlnes. The riv r In ^ood rta^e of watftr.

•5.

Saturday July ^nd.

Laid over at caarp number el('hte<*D. The teamii at river loading; sup-
plJer, come to br»T\kfnf»t with the Captalnfi iJesis today, ell <^olet »e
yet, A fine day,

Sunday July ^rd.

BroVft co-ip at eleven O'clock, nade two and one-h*lf wiles to rotan
Buaber nineteen. Oraes ^od, dry, hot but no Indians, CamT,«i en
ni^ hill. Vater ^^nd wood.

Monday July 4 th.

3roke canrp at ei^^ht O'clock, Sfrehed twenty Bilf»« to cajsn number tw<»nty
over the sare eronnd thp.t ve marched to Join evullies com: rnd.

TU4«sday July 5th.

Broke caap at tJire** O'clock, narched twenty-two ailes, no Indians.
Country rolling prairie, no tlrber or wood, vat*r bitter, i'oor count-
ry, no buffrlo but plenty antelope. Carped at twelve A.M.

Vednei*day Jnljr 6th.

Iroke ca[-7 at four O'clock, wcjrched eight mile«. B%^v»ir Cre^k t^*enty
Biles. Only w«»ter onee on the roade. The ground poor, tender in leaver
Creek but not good. Large hills alon^ the creek.

Thursday July 7th.

Broke caftp and ©arched eleiht ailes ever hilly country and was stopped
by Sully s orders, •'ood en^l water,

Friday July dth.

Started at five O'clock and siaTched eiatteen ailes to the Klssourt river
and camped on tha bank. Country a s'jcceaeion of hills. As soon os caa-
pad cot word tliat Clark had died this nomlng on boat, ^ntelope very
ple-Ttlful end nk wjd de*r alon/j the rlv.^r. Srv b^av*- sitTne, plenty.

Saturday July 9th.

Laid over today for first Brigade to cross the river, they did not all
get over. Had a of Basons and they crossed the river to bury
Brother Clark, and he was buried as a aason. Beturned at dusk alaost
tvo allot frpa here. Two veins of Iron ore in the bluff, one four and
the other thirty inches wido. Word fJroa Tort Berthold and report 500
Indians there to trade.

..v^-i

tTi

'•'•i
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Sunday July 10th.

Laid OTer Bcrote th« riyr. *-iMit hunting Wt killed nothln^j. Found
co^l ana lot» nf Irtizk ore, vc.c "back 5n th« hills co«e plx aile*. £ov
a dftor but ^an* not fl^J^^ifal today.

^'ondny July 11 ^h.

Brpl^e CAmr- and crop ftd tho rlT^r thl« Eornln/? and cftw.ed on tho vtst
filfl«. IHic voll find hr*v« good vnter. ileaty of wood. *:ev. ral C£.ttl«
eni bort*? hlllf»d erotcln^ tho rlY^r. Want b^ck to hunt thfi d<5K«Tt«r».
et&yed over nl^ht on tha athfer alda, too li.ta to croac tha riror a/^ln.

Tuaaday July irth.

laid ov?r today and nothing n«v In ca'sp. Had quiet a hunt for tha
deserters Vut did rot find tiem. Got ecnttarod connid«ruble, but ctae
hoae all rl^r; t end ftayad in fnuep for balance of day.

Vadaefid&y July l?th,

Uld ortr i*t Fort P.iee todcy, had an ejclt«nant in tJia Fiorning. •?ha toye
that vent for hay fell in with 200 Luffido nnd killed 15, One of our
boyn killed one. I helped bring it into cacro,

Thuredey July 14th.

l^id orer and vent hunting vitJ Vajor Corey and eerpral o there, killed
one Buffalo and one antelope ar.d had a bard day of it. "^^rj hot and
wter ucr^ee. Croe ed the cannnn rlv«*r and wounded one Klk, vater In
Cm- on gool to drlruc, ho Indlcjie but a report oh^b : uUyt ^coute done
in, don't believe it.

Friday July 15th.

Laid ev^r in crap tnd dld»nt do anything

Prturday July 16th.

Lfld orer in cnwp nnd did*nt do p-iythin^.

Pundsiy July 17th.

Irid CTcr and vent out four Bllet to ^aze the horeee,

Honday July iPth.

Laid oyer f-nd left esrtra \>r.gc^t and eartcae.

tufioday July 19th.

v*!'2*^,^'^*^'-'
*^* Tellovetone liTer and Idc^.o, killed a Buffalo andbad a ple..rr.^.tj!cy« march . 16 ail.a. Found a papar with Ben 'aloreenaae on a ctlrk. .^w ict« of luffalo. e^apei on the Can on>Ul river.WW one ludlui. Cur I-rl^jade .%11 In order.

river,

Vedneedcy July SOth.

^Zli\T7.
"^^

^*r
^'''^?'^ ^"* "''*^"^*^ ""-^y «^<>^- ^^-* ^^^^n hilly «.ndfoil of deep ravines. Narched by the water, dry and l^o%.

Thursday July ?ltt.

Broke caap r.t four C'clock. KUu-ched nineteen «ilfj, through a rou^country rilled an rik nt ca»p/ Good water ^nA word, v^ indinne to-day but ti^e 9cn\iU «ay they vill find thea aoon.

FridRy July 22nd.

Campad en the Can-onbrai. Srpected to «.3*t Indi.me r.11 d.:y but t^r

T±T'!t. lllW^^ Cannonball river and canpe4. rit:..tch from FortFice Bay. the Itidiane have fittacked the eterjabo&te an^ dr^ve theo back.

r^turdny July rrrd.

Broke camp at three 0* clock and trt^veled over hilly country, plenty of

i^ t^ie daya'
"^^ *''' *^^'* ""^ ^^'""^ ^*'''** "^^ ^" ^'^^^ ^^'^^ *-•

Sunday July 24th.

t!«t>.'"'''^.*'i T'"''^'?* J^'*:^*^^
•^"^^ ''•^* •'^^ ^^"""^^ *o ^orth and to

^u^.r^* )t ^!'v*-
^'^^*^*^ t -enty-one »ila, to Fort Kinea. Thacountry ron,-ii. no tiuber or v.^ter. Cfuapad on the Hart Piver and vlUlesve our ws^-one. Caw no Indian., kept no tcoute out ahead of the div-leion.

Kiond&y July ;;5th.

laid over in c^np and got ready for a flight with the Indiane, took fiovoadaya rationr on pr.ck nulee. tvt» of vhich va. cooked. The bey. all ineood eplrltf and ready for a fight. Left Ch,e Jory alck In cawp. Had 79round, of cartrid£,e« ^fi hope to u«e thaa well if I liye. Ko Indian, butvill see U^n aoon. Good luck to all.

• »

•i I

-.': »'

^..^
..:. .V
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To«Bd»/ July 26th«

Left carnp at ont Qielock and In a half hour after, tha Kalraeka eeouta
cuae in and reported iMlant, Thera mev eooe tventj-flTa or thirty.
Eoae fifteen nen etayed and the raet returned to the coluran. Brohenti
liattftllon vat ordered forward "but the Indians had left. They vera ecared
haTlne loet a epyglaee cjid wiher and a lot of other thln^. The ecoute
hehaved hndly. Vent to Broekcnte Battalion and eaoiped*

Vedneeday July r7th.

Broke casap at three O*eloek and jusirched thirty-fire vilec. Day hot at
thunder. £av no Indians. Tnink ve nay hare run hy thea, vould not he
surprised if they attacked our euppliee and train left hehlnd. Caipped
on the Enlfe rirer, no Indians.

Thurtday July ^8th.

Broke caup at three O'clock and starched until nine A.K. Ahout eleren
O'clock discoT^red a lar^e en-cwnpnent of Indians on a knoll ahout four
Biles fro« thea. Tl.e coa^^snd came up in order of Broekents, I as vith
the ecouts. Indians opened fire at hclf past twelve O'clock and firad
first shot. The firing continued for some two hours. Knocked down on«
home and one Indlui hut did not kill hla. Ketired fro« en^^iuaent.

Friday July 29th.

Broke cawp at dnyllght and stfirched six alles to hluffs, found thea la*
paseahle to travel and returned to hattle ipround and had a eciraish with
the Indians and destroyed their property, humt huffalo rohes, t«^nts and
deptro.ed all that caae In the way, Vae slch today. Moved four alles.

Saturday July ?X)th.

Broke caap at three O'clock. A party went hack f.nd hrou^ht the hoys that
were shot tnd hurled thea. K&rehed ahout twenty alles, camped-had no
trouhle with the Indians hut they kept up a howling around all night. One
of the lova 6th was shot hy their own pickets. The Indians are around
hut kept out of the way. 100 seen just hefore night.

Sunday July 31st.

Broke canp at four O'clock and ©arched elpht alles where we had cor-
raled the te?ir.r on the IJetrt river, £riW a iF.r/je hunch of Indians.
Balned hard in the evening. The tenr.s were giving out also the horses*
Xate alnost gave out, alco the aen had a hard tine all aroxind.

^^^
'

.'^.^ijH

Monday August 1st.

.tuil L !?) ?f ! 5*^^ "°* ****«*>* • "''>• *«» r'BV old pon»y. «L

ri^Lrii ^il.'Li,:::
"'"*? "^ "'• '^^^ «^'- »"*• «»« - »»"«»iapa wia Ml htiBd* cAlled ap vmder anm, >nt fait*.

Tn«ed«7 *ugntt 2nd.

irron!^,*?^ ^V^ *S ^•^* '^^•''- '" e«"i"« '•-ar to .tart to-

Trirc^: 's :«::?:• '"" '^^ ''^*'"' ^"^- ^"»«« »--•• '>«^«r

Vedneeday August 3rd.

Thnrtday Aoeuvt 4th.

ronlo.*^/L^!^ °'^l'"^
'"'' *""* ««•"•'"«• fun with th. Half-t,..d..

T^?«^ .!-!'» f* r?"*''*^'
«"• <"»•». •e- «1SO.OO ch..ng.d hand.. ?ral

coi^rrrlliw r I? 'f
^\c^P^ on H,^rt rlT-r. wood «d «>t.r. ThJ

Trlday Auea.t 6th.

ffttupdoy Aufiuet «th,

!l^''vi!^^ %* "**/•"•. *»< tr^T#led to th. littla Kl.«ourl, throughth. Mufn,.t country .T»r trrreled. Ead to pak, road .11 4^ a'r^ll
^d irIJtt ° \° "'l

*'>'»"»» «P »h. v„t.r in th. rlT^rTjutt rin.

^ttT^ ^ f/v* 'T!*'
''^"^ '°* e°«>*' ^°'"« "»*•«• o" thi bottom™

ar. civ "nd v^rh vl th <»Tery rein. Th. .een.ry Tery fin..
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Hnntw! road t>jPou^ th« bluffi taxi Jud a tcrlm^^d vlth thu In<Jl«ii, th«
r#wr guard and Idaho bein^ angJ^^jed and at evening tha Indlant aada a dash
at tha pickatt and drive part of thaw In. Tha cannon opan#td flr« on thaa
and droTO thaa br^k dlrectlj. Rjpd contlnuad alarjan all night and laid
on ovr armii,

Honda/ Au^st 8th,

Broke canp ahout flra O'clock and advanced a^out two wilei whtn tha Ind4aa«
attacked our front. Tha tcoute ^roka and run, k ^l»ick foot Indian gulda
vat shot through and "biyil/ voundad. Shot tha first nhot at ftn Indian to«
dajr. lillad two or tnraa ponlaa, Ktror waa to tired In my life, had a
hard dayo fight » the second brigade done also ft all the fighting,

Tuftf^aj Au^^ftt 9 th,

Tha Indians all Tf^n^j for a fight this soming and firing eoswanded before
we hroka camp and continued for eona tise. The Indians gave way and left
*s. Ve found a l«rge eacajapicent the Indians had left the day hefore. The
rear was attack r.nd Co, bad some tlBe, shooting one Ealf-hreed that hwJ
tricked then,

Vednasday August 10th,

Had an al^r^ Iflst night and all hands under arms, no one hurt hut a
Sentanel shot hin-self • Had a hard days tnarch, part ovflr rolling prairie
and halaace over tha Devils hills and gullies. Canced on Prine Creek.
Saw a few Indians in the norning, saw signs of ^:lk and gritsly bear plenty •
Feel bully, Prairie chicken for breakfast,

Thursday August 11th,

Broke caap at five O'clock. Had no f9^S, tor stock for four da/s and they
are giving out. Saw as »«ny as sir oxen and two horses in one place give
out, Work for re^.r gucrd, eight shot. Of all God forsaken countries this
ie the worst. Ko grass at all and ev*»rything burnt up. If ve have two
days Bore of such travel ve will all have to go on foot. Frairie chicken
for breakfast. Two oxen and two horses gave out,

Friday August l«tli.

Broke ca^ip about eleven O'clock aad cotn and hunting the stean boat and
firing cannon to find her, succeeded about foxir O'clock After a horrid
narch of tvel/e miles over hills, gullies and casped on the bottoa.
Little or no ^rnss but the timber full of ?.lk and deer, the boys killed
several. The teanis and horses almost gave out. Things look >lne,
(Men and officers tot).

Saturday August l:^th,

Laid over today to rest and cross river, Tullies coRm«.nd crosi-ed today,
drowned a lot of males and two men. At eleven O'clock got the order to
si&rch, got up end started putting ha^age on the eteam hotts and crost^ed
it by norning. The river is full of fish, Catfish, and Vaii^^^e jUt© g^d
other*

Sunday August 14th,

Crossed the Tellowetone river at daylight, rnoaraped on the ^ank. iCate
pulled Be over, took her up and will give her another try. Drowned ten
or twelve mules in crossing. Two of thaa phot. Ken drowned in crossing
to their wagons, Vsgone and stuff along the river for some miles, grass
y^xj scarse, Ola J to leave,

Monday August 15th,

Laid over, went hunting with the Col, end Vajor Sose, Killed nothing.
Little or no grass and things look blpck for eur teaat. Hal plenty of
file neat in caa:p, the Captain having killed one last nigrt and the J*ajor
Hose, Xilled four. Thirty-five sjiles to Ca»p Union,

Tuseday August 16th,

Broke ca»9? and Boved some 12 or IB miles and stopped. Grass poor, stop*
ped on liCcount of the cteaK boat being ctuck, Tent te^-Rs back to lighten
her. Hunted and caught lots of Xlk and deer. Little or no grass.

Vednesday August 17th,

Warched five or eight nlles end cairped. Grass pretty gnod rnd splendid
wtter. Laid ever fcr the trains to coca up which they did, having light*
ened up the borte. Laid over the balance of the day, Ko thing new,

Thursday August 18th,

Broke cacp and crossed the river to Frrt UjUoa. Our Brigade had no ex-
citeKont, crossed alright. Fort Union Is a good %mod stockede with two
stone t and a well set-wctch, six wiles above the »outh of the Yellow,
etone river. Was Yt^ry sick after crosring the river. The Siouz Indiana
had killed six of the crows a fev days before.

'...••'>-7i;.'i

V'

'^•^^.
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Saturday Au^rupt 20th^

Monday Jlngutt 21 »t.

foorty averted eit oHh. t« Iri J ' *T*f' «"*• "'»«' *'^»'-*y »»

«roui«l cnl th« pcl.s tainlJl fiJ
^"**'^=* *""»•* <>» 'opfcs .tuck In

owl Vottcr,.. ^ r-lnted. Had fiood gra.B nnd w^t.r, e«rp,d oa .Hl.a.

SVasday August 83rd.

£poke cac; «nd traraled four nile,, to 1,1, JJuddy yind ^ragf fir«t rate,
5^0 ^iPf!, rooBQ fl»h In

Vedn(»«tday Aucust 24 th.

Etrrted at four O'clock and trnTpled tventv *<-.. _.i
erect tlae vith Suffalo telnTair. tJr. ^ J"?,^" "^ "*"•• '^^
*nd im va. ,l„t at won IV^ ^* ^ * *'"*° "lie*. I wunded eno
and the. Col. «, :,tTth:rr plftol"'' Th! ^"\ 'l"^'"'

"*"' ""'* *«

"m FridajT Att^juit 26th.

U. Uk.. ^ * *^ eroarod. Suppo,, to U «akln« for d«».

Saturday August 27th,

S«: ^Te::f^tr'\t*c"nl::
'.«.

.
.nd ca„P*d. ^ad «r.t rat.

triad .o../:o„„j:d*u:^.*"j,s:* ": ^l,*^
•"»»•-« »>../ «t. m..

totfr, Mr. «ra.. and .at.r.
«elt«»ant. th. country look.

Sundajr Aueuat 28th,

s:is; :"\u.X";'ro%i-Brth:id** t ^^'^^ "'» ^ ""^-^ - •
not »uch w,t.r. n^Sr of InSl«. 2' ^J"^*''

""*"«• e^'" e<>»^.

th.. h.T. lieht hair and T^ fair S^il^ ^ ^* "•°- '^''"* »'

Monday August 29th,

S" :rTtL^':a^1nd«^:!d^a^^rrB^i\'^^r'^ -?.* '"* ^-"^ '"^--

«>.ir lod... J. ci.t^.?j: :-
:j--t%"2 ?-::*,j„- - --

Tuesday Augutt 30th.

Broke ciw--, arrcb^ four nilet l>«»low th» t^^* .*
^ort to trade hut could'ntL^t!!? %f ^ ^""^ ca.Tp«d. Vent to th«
for snythlnc that ^, IndiV Th. r .^f^^^^^ f^^'^'t the Uyn. traded
traded our hor.t. ^r Po^U^huIM''? t?'

^"^^ *" ^^- ^^* ^^-^^

Vat.r mid vood cood.
* ^ ^''^^^''» ^tnerally ^t the U.i tradt

,

VediWiday Au^tt 31 et.

IK.PPO.. V. ar. on'a I^dlL ;Mdrve^t « Tl^ V V'L"::'' ^''" ««»«•
<~ard. The Indian, and trader, war. «n.^i^ V ^,'"PP»"< *»»•

th.r. drunk vlthont a horw * *'''^' ^•'* °«*'«« "'^•'^a

,:;^^^
•»•/
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Thorsda/ S«rpt«a'ber 1 , 1064

lurched tv.nt/-thrM nil.. »„d run Into theuMiul. of Buffalo, they run into

erou^t th. hind quarter, into oaop.

Mday S.pt.nti.r 2n4.

«i^i*« ^•*'fr?* " "^^ *•''• *''**'' ^» »** llowd to .hMtTbe-
r«^r •!•?•''* *^* r",^? *• »»>• ^Iclnltr of th. Indian., .nd wp.ot
B.ckf • "" *"**' *•" **'*» "* ^""^ *»'*1' W»-

Pntordajr Septepher 3rd.

«««1*"T rf "*ff'^v,""'! *^«"»y-»l* »»1«». Snfi"*!* thick ud killed..T«r.l h*d coneldTahl. fun. Th. country pretty e«o4. era.. »od andgood »«t.r. no tl»h.r. Buffalo run Into CMp *nd .». flfty^?^ kiutd
at en. tl»e, nerwr mw .e awgr. I HUed four and one calf.

Sunday Septenler 4th,

MlStm *"*"',
f^f

the hoy. went ent and killed a nunh.r of Buffalo.n.nty .round an day h«d a good .hoot. Th. lek.. yer. .altl.h and on.

^tirhUeW^r*" ""'* "^"^ "^ ••^* ^'*^" '" **»""* ""* *»^

Wondftjr S«ptea^ax* 5th.

^^V^^^r **""***% » ^"^ —« •!» »11" fre- ca»p a„i nerer «.w»uch a •Je'^t. 'ttrPO.. I .«v .oae 50 to 100 thouwmd at on. tls.. talk•f .tfirrtng the Indian.. It i. doic.d non.enc.

*tte»loy Sejteml>*r 6th.

^Irl'^^/r? '*"^*' ** "=""* '"*»*"« continued all day. very hard

l^n-,-' . ? ^ .
**'^* *" •'•" *^" «un. crwsk. One calf caught hyrunning into anle train. Had Bo.tly ration.,

^

V.dn«.d.y S.ptttiV.r 7th.

Irok. carp and ncrehed to *pl. BlTer. .Isteen Bile.. lourty to fifty head

ch^»e5 the tnJf ! ^ "• .^l'* «»«i"t'-y »-«l"»e "»a • t>lg flat vher. Slhleyehftfed th. Iadlf,n. ncro.s th. Wl.sourl rlTor. Caoj-ed In «lAt of Tort Pl«water and «ood «ood. Port Ele. «ooe eleren idle. off. ^ ' ""*

Thursday E.pteaher fith,

^![!^"cJ^'^r^*
"MrnlBe OB recelp. of th. nev. that n.k and party were T

Btll Tcft IlZ lltV" '""'Y''''
"' **"^'* •>'^""« 'ortllH. Got Inr

III. lifvl^ l«tter. and paper, and found all th. hoy. that we left

W" ofl;Ui:„*."".%r*
'"^"'*

.*" *' *'• K.U.hr.ed.Vat thrwh^I

yrldcy SepttDber 9ih,

Ufr\*:dV:r''?heT;rtolS!''' "' ** *' "" '*'"' "' ''*'* ^'^^^ '^'^

Saturday Cept.nher 10th.

laid oTer today, the hey. went to Uric', relelf, I went to r.rt JJlce.

Sunday Septeicher 11th.

i^itttrmie'sr*
^° *""''" •^'"•^ '**'• "•• •^'* •"* '"• »' *'^*

Laid oT^r.

Hondajr r,eptml>«r 12th.

^e»dajr Feptember I7th,

Laid oTcr arnd got our pcy. i:xpect to start In th« i.ornln«.

Vodn«eday S©pt«a^or 14th.

^^L^tI^t!^.^^* Tt'^^
^\*^* ®*^ re/rl««nt did not ent tboir paj.

i-3tpeet to itfjrt in the oornlnc, vroto to Xato.

Thuredfty Septe^bar 15th.

Brohe ciL-tp jE.nd gt rtod for ^ert Vfidworth at TvihIto noon.

A 'I

r TV
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IViday Stptt'aber 16 th*

Kothing to report.

Baturd&y Soptesiboi l7th.

Marched tlxte*!n niloa todny.

Sunda/ -opteTnlor 13th.

Broka ca^p And a^chod to ton^ Lake. XlllM o&o ^nffalo, water bad.

Monday Soptembor 13th.

Iroko eifc^^p and v«nt hunting with Sd. Tho^ia. and Mct^iurea. Xllltd nothing.
V too ^^d/

«

^
,

Tuesday Soptombor :!Oth.

lll^t fTf -'^^J^^* tvotity.flTO Bllt.. water h^d, i^rats ghort. killedone buffalo and Kcirjhy ^t hurt by a bnffalo.

Wednesday September 21 «t.

Broke ca^p before daylight and marched to Ja«e. rlT,r. nenty of wood and

JttTfalo today. looke like rala.

thariday ^ptenber 22nd.

Ihl^r ^ ^ iicne of rain. Ora«. and water «ood/ ?lenty of wood onthe rlw^^r. Country look. good, toll rich. Trayeled thlrty-one nllet.

fridny Sopteaber 23rd.

lll^'f^rrr^ t?*^^'^^ ^^ '!°^ Cateraue. Where ve arrWed at eun dovn.

^/!I^ /^^% ^%«^^*^ ^* traveled over, good gra.e. no water

lonkMlv;.!*?;rf l^
*"
^^f*• r^ '^"^ ^^^^ .Plendld. The countrylooked aore llho Klnne«ota. (Klllod a Buffalo).

lost a day sosie where.

Saturday Senteaber 34th.

Sunday -eptoabcr 25th.

laid oT^r at the head of the Catanoon, and eent out tcoute to the Tort.The .cout came in that wa. lott after being out two and one-half day..

Monday Septeaber 26th,

Fort found and Barehed in today and caaped one alio froa it.

r
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Wednesday April 5 1865

*

We left Leavenworth and aarohed as far as New Uim

there we stayed all night. ^We received our marching

orders Tuesday about four o^olock in the afternoon

that we had a dance and a very good time ate break-

fast Wednesday morning at Hatches Hotel
th

Thursday 6 . We stayed in New Uim all day and next

night it stormed and snowed so that we could not marchth
Friday 7 Started for Port Ridgely and got as far as

the four mile creek and there we stayed all night We

could not get accross the Minn. River
8 th

Saturday
. We crossed the River in the afternoon

to the Fort stayed in our old quarters all night
th

Sunday 9 Started for St. Peter marched 27 miles

and ccaamped at Swan Lake. I shot a goose
th

Monday 10 Arrived at St. Peters In the afternoon

found the Boys all Well
_ th
Tuesday 11 I stayed about Town all day. Wllliaa

Beau tV Thomas King and Henry Harlson c'l went back to

Leavenworth 1 went in the Minting Office and worked

Boae
th

Wednesday 12 . Stayed about Town all day I went In

the Printing Office and worked copying some papers

»?.'»
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Thursday 13
th

Friday 14

th
I wrote a letter to my Father

Stayed down Town all day no-

thing of importance transpired
th

Saturday 15 The Boys came back from Leaven-

th
worth

Sunday 16 I was on guard at the North West-

ern Hotel Wrote a letter to my Father and one to my

cousin
th

Monday 17 We left St. Peters early in the

morning marched 1? miles pased c?a through Mankato

and camped on the Blue Earth River The Flags in Man-

kato were draped in mourning for Lincoln
th

Tuesday 18 Today We have marched 20 miles

passed throxigh South Bend and Gordon City stayed in

latter place camped at Vernon City on the Blue Karth

River crossed the Watters. now c'^a at Garden City
th

Wednesday 19 I came ahead of the command

this morning to Winnebago Went in the Printing Office

and worked some camped on the Blue Earth River about

2 miles the other side of Winnebago City it rained

very hard in the afternoon marched 14 miles I got

a pass and went back up Town

• *

Thursday 20. We have marched 15 miles to day

camped at Fairmount on Chan's Lakes I went to House

and got my supper

—
' Friday 21. It wag so cold this morning that

We laid over to day it has been snowing most all

day

Saturday 22 Marched 13 miles to day camped

at Lake rMg. iiiftgibift; nna vn^cj-i We are camped in
Wagon

Iowa our Company was on guard

Sunday 23 tfe have marched 20 miles to day

and camped at Estervlille. this is the first town in

Iowa

Monday 24 Marched 20 miles and camped on

Lake Okabogee this is a very beautiful lake it is

very clear €md long. Passed Spirit Lake

Tuesday 25 Marched 20 miles and camped on

the Ocheden River I was on guard

-^Wednesday 26. Marched 18 miles and camped at

Petersons on the Little 3ioux River

T]^ursday 27 marched 15 miles camped at

Cherakee on the Littel Sioia River
th

Friday 28 Marched 20 miles and camped at

the Twenty Mile Slough in raines in the forenoon
th

Saturday 29 Marched 24 miles and camped on

-^the Fioid River
th

Sunday 30 Marched 18 miles camped on the

Big Sioux River on the Dakotah side trained after not

to muster for pay.

'^^
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Thursday 13
th

Friday 14

th
I wrote a letter to mj Father

Stayed down Town all day no-

thing of importance transpired
th

Saturday 15 The Boys came baok: from Leaven-

th
worth

Sunday 16 I was on guard at the North West-

em Hotel Wrote a letter to my Father and one to my

th
-cousin

Monday 17 We left St. Peters early in the

morning marched le miles pased c^3 through Mankato

and camped on the Blue Earth River The Flags in Man^

kato were draped in mourning for Lincoln.
th

Tuesday 18 Today We have marched 20 miles

passed through South Bend and C^ordon City stayed in

latter place camped at Vernon City on the Blue Earth

River crossed the Watters. now c^a at Cbrden City

Wednesday 19 I came ahead of the command

this morning to Winnebago Went in the Printing Office

and worked some camped on the Blue Earth River about

2 miles the other side of Winnebago City it rained

very hard in the afternoon marched 14 miles I got

a pass and went back up Town

ThursAty 20. We have marched 15 miles to day

camped at Fairmount on Chan's Lakes I went to House

and got my supper

Friday 21. It ifOft so cold this morning that

We laid over to day it has been snowing most all

day

Saturday 22 Marched 13 miles to day camped

at Lake fMs, iliayibia: ona wordi We are camped ia
Wagon

Iowa our Company was on guard

Simday 23 tfe have marched 20 miles to day

nd camped at Esterviaie. this is the first town in

Iowa

Monday 24 Marched 20 miles and camped on

Lake Okabogee this is a very beautiful lake it is

- very clear and long. Passed Spirit Lake

Tuesday 25 Marched 20 miles and camped on

the Ocheden River I was on guard

^ Wednesday 26. Marched 18 miles and camped at
^ /.

^ Petersons on the Little Sioux River

Tj^ursday 27 marched 15 miles camped at

Cherakee on the Littel Qlo\m River
th

Friday 28 Marched 20 miles and camped at

the Twenty Mile Slough in raines in the forenoon
th

Saturday 29 Marched 24 miles and camped on
r/.

^the Fioid River
th

Sunday 30 Marched 18 miles camped on the

^ Big Siouz River on the Dakotah side /rained after not

to muster for pay.
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Monday May 1 I spent the day very plasantly

c flie 9 ^ went a hunting in the afternoon I vent up

the Hiver to the Little Mortone c^r
nd

Tuesday 2 The passed pleasantly
rd

Wednesday 3 It was very warm
th

Thursday 4 I shall rMa, 11 legible tone wordi

the time that we lay here in Camp
th

Thursday 18 I was at Dance at Elk Point in

Dekota r flJQ i

I believe that I wont keep a diary while we lay in

camp
th

J\me 9 To day we received orders to march

Tomorrow morning
th

Saturday 10 We did not march to day as we

expected I went to Town on detail to rMe, illegible:

one vordn grain in the afternoon I was detailed from

the Company to Hecf Cattle for the Battallion caLfia
th

Sunday 11 To day we started for Ft. Suilie

rfliei marched 27 mailes ciilfiaand camped at £lk Point.

F«M, Ch&.B9 deserted
th

Monday 12 To day we have marched 8 miles

crossed and camped on the Vermilion Hiver
th

Tuesday 13 To day we have marched 22 miles

crossed and camped on the James River it Rained after

we got into c€unp

th
Wednesday 14 It has been very warm to day.

We passed through Yankton ( this is the Captl of Dak-

ota) Marched 28 miles and camped at Bansom c^a
th

Thursday 15 It has been very warm to day

have marched 23 miles and camped at Spring
th

Friday 16 We have marched 20 miles today

Passed through Green Wood Agency and camped at Ft.

Randall

we

Saturday 17
th

We made a short march to day of

12 miles and camped on a small Creek
th

Sunday 18 It was very cold this morning

marched 20 miles camped a creek passed to day Town

I received two letters this morning
th

Monday 19 To day We have made a long march of

32 miles camped on American Creek there was no wood

We had to Carry it in the wagon passed look out HiUs

th
Tuesday 20 Marched 20 miles to day camped

at Crow Creek Wrote two letters

Wednesday 21
St

We have marched 17 miles to day
Soldi2.>' ^

Passed Fort Thompson and camped on Siihers c^a Creek

•
',

»

. ..'^^'iiM'^i^-
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Thixrsday 22
nd

To day we have marched 30 miles

and camped on Schefell c^a Creek
rd

Friday 23 Marched 12 miles To day and camped

on the MisBOuri River about five miles below Ft. Sullle

the teams started back for Fort Randall
th

Saturday 24 As we are going to lay here in

Camp for some time I will not keep diary
th

Camp 14 Fort Sully July 5 Broke camp this

morning at half past four o'clock marched 32 miles

camped on small creek it was very warm I had a very

bad headache I received a letter from my Father

Coimtry rolling Prairie^ th
> Camp 15 Thursadye It was very cold this

morning but it is very warm this afternoon marched

20 miles camped on the open Prairie on a creek
th

Camp 16 Friday 7 We have marched 15 miles
S l^ )e

to day camped on the Littel Schlena culfia I was on

guard

Camp 17 Saturday 8 Marched 15 miles to day

and camped on the outlet of Swan Lake this is where

the Minnesota Sxpedition came up with te last year

Our Company was Picket GKaard
th

Camp 18 Sunday 9 We have marched 15 miles

to day camped at Hidden Woods it rained in the fore-

noon

th

i

Camp 19 Monday 10^^ >iarciied 18 miles and camped on
-J/.

\ f.

5 one yyordj Sioux Creek I was on detail

Camp 20 Tuesday 11 It Has been very warm today

we have marched 15 miles camped at Lone Lake the water

We have marched 22 miles and

in this Lake is Aikaly

Camp 21 Wednesday 12*^^

camped on beaver Creek

Camp 22 Thursday 13 Today we have marched 23 miles

arrived at Fort Hice and camped on the ^ii8sou^i River oppo-

site the Ft. 1 went a hunting on the left flank

Friday 14 There has been Indians coming into the Fort

all day for the purpose of makeing a treaty The Steamer

Hethe May come down the River this forenoon and

the Ex Rebs to the Fort I wrote a letter to my Father

Saturday 15 I vr?nt over to the Fort and stayed

The Steamer Lillie Martin came down thethere most all dav

River

Sunday 16

about camp all day

th
It has been very warm today I stayed

The Steamer "Fanny Ogden came up the River

and brought the Pay Master she went on up

.th
Monday 17 The Steamer Bell Flora came uo the River

this morning we were ordered to sign the Pay Roll this after-

noon so that we could be Payd Tomorrow The Steamer Twilight

came up the River this evening and onloaded 400 sacks of corn

Tuesday 18 It has been very warm today X was

over to the Fort the Indians most all left the Fort some

v-^
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Thuraday 22
nd

6

To day v« have marched 30 milts

and camped on Sohefell c^a Greek
rd

Friday 23 Marched 12 miles To day and camped

on the Missouri River about five mllee below Ft, Sullle

the teams started back for Fort R€Lndall
th

Saturday 24 As we are going to lay here In

Camp for some time I will not keep diary
th

Camp 14 Fort Sully July 5 Broke camp this

morning at half past four o'clock marched 32 miles

camped on small creek It was very warm I had a very

bad headache I received a letter from my Father

Country rolling Prairie^ th^ Camp 15 Thiirsadye It was very cold this

morning but It Is very warm this afternoon marched

20 miles camped on the open Prairie on a creek

Camp 16 Friday 7 Ve have marched 15 miles

to day camped on the Littel Schlena c^lfia I was on

guard

Camp 17 Saturday 8 Marched 15 miles to day

and camped on the outlet of Swan Lake this Is where

the Minnesota Expedition came up with ts last year

Our Company was Picket Ghaard
th

Camp 18 Sunday 9 We have marched 15 miles

to day camped at Hidden Woods It rained In the fore-

noon

th

Camp 19, Monday 10*^ Marched 18 miles and camped on

* one }£j2IldJ Sioux Creek I was on detail

Camp 20 Tuesday 11 It has been very warm today

we have marched 15 miles camped at Lone Lake the water

in this Lake is Alkaly

Camp 21 Wednesday 12"^^ We have marched 22 miles and

camped on beaver Creek
th

Camp 22 Thursday 13 Today we have marched 23 miles

arrived at Fort Rice and camped on the Missouri River oppo-

site the Ft. 1 went a hunting on the left flank

Friday 14 There has been Indians coming; into the Fort

all day for the purpose of makeing a treaty The Steamer

Hethe May come down the River this forenoon and

the Ex Rebs to the Fort I wrote a letter to my Father

Saturday 15^ I went over to the Fort and stayed

The Steamer Lillie Martin came down thethere most all day

River

Sunday 16

about camp all day

th
It has been very warm today I stayed

The Steamer'Fanny Ogden came up the River

and brought the Pay Master she went on up

.thMonday 17 The Steamer Bell Flora came uo the River

this morning we were ordered to sign the Pay Roll this after-

noon so that we could be Payd Tomorrow The Steamer Twilight

came up the River this evening and onloaded 400 sacks of corn

Tuesday 18^^ It has been very warm today 1 was

over to the Fort the Indians most all left the Fort some

if(t.>:<»U-«?-^ah£^> -«i>~aiM»« u^^VlRlIr.
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"^ came across the River The Steamer Twilight went back down

^'- the River this morning I was on guard we did not get

paid as we exoected

Wednesday 19^^ I got a pass and went over the River

today the Indians are still a crossing

Thursday 20th The Pay Master came over the River and

Payed off some of the Troop this afternoon it rain some

this forenoon we signed the Pay Rolls for two months Pay
" 8t

Friday 21 It has been raining all day sO that we

could not get around to grals C aic ] our Horses this is my

Birthday the Pay Master has oeen Paying off the men all aay

the Steamer CJ. W. G-raham came down the River this evening

the G-en. stopd [ sic ] her

Saturday 22 The Steamer Effie Deans came down the

River this morning v/e got Payed off last night at 10 l/2

ocloolt I vrent over to the Fort today and bought a Wagon

sixteen of us went In and Bought it we paid ten dollars

apiece we got orders to march tomorrow A man in Company

M. of the 6 Iowa Cavalry commited suicide by shooting him-

self in the Right breast with a Revolver he expired imme-

diately

Sunday 23. Camp 23 We took up our line of march for

Devils Lak«o this morning march 20 miles camped on a lake

or rather it was water that had fell a few days previous and

was in a low flat on tne surfice

Monday 24 Camp 24 We have had a long and tegious

t.filfi] march today camped on a small Lake the water was so

bad the we had to dig wells marched 21 miles some of the

Boys killed a Buffalo thre was a large herd on our right flank

^"

9

Tuesday 25^^ Camp 25 I was out a hunting today

1 got into a large herd of Bulfalo and had a great deal of

fun cant say that I killed any because there was so many

fiering that it was impossible to tell whitch killed them

there was auite a number killed we got a mall from Rice

today I received a letter from my Father the Country

has been very rough that we march through camped on a small

Lake marched 22 miles 1 answered the letter that I re-

ceived the mail left at 10 l/2 tonight

Wednesday 26^^ It was very warm this forenoon but

this afternoon it was so cold that we had to vut on our over-

coats and then it was not any to Ljalfi] warm, after we had

marched 6 miles we crossed the trail of the Red River walf-

breede the General thought that he would send out part of

the command and fetch them in and acordlngly C aic ] there was

about three hundred men sent out with five days Rations

there was forty men out of eatch Company of our Battalllon

I went from our Company, we followed the trail for about ten

miles we stopd and got our dinner, the officers came to the

conclusion that it had been so long since they was there that

it would do no good to follow them so we turned round and come

back the command has moved forward 15 miles from where we

left them we camped on a creek near Sibleys old trail

Thursday 27 It has been very cold today we have

marched 25 miles camped on a creek we crossed the Half

Breadtsart ^^ to day we are camped on their camp
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ground it Is reoorted that they are camped [Ma. Illegible !

one rffrfl] many dkilee from here it is also reported that

there Is a large camp of Indians near here there was thou-

sands of Buffalo on our flanks today the Boys had a great

time killing them

Friday 28 Marched 8 miles and came upon a camp of

Half Breads on the River we camped just blow C flic ]

them

Saturday 29**" We arrived at Devils Lake the water

in this Lake not very good marcned 20 miles

Sunday 30^^ There was a squad of about two hundred men

started camp this morning to exiDlore around the Lake I was

one of the nombr we followed the Lake for about twenty five

miles untlll we come to a high hill there we stooed L sIq ]

and Dut up a sign board I am siting close to the Board as

I write

Monday 31^^ This morning I went out after June B

and this afternoon we moved Camp about 6 miles to the left of

where we was camped

Tuesday August 1^^ Ma J Von Minden went out to explor

C.aifi] the Lake today fifteen of us went with him we found

an outlet to Lake that was not known of before it rained in

the forenoon

Wednesday 2 ^ Brake Gamp this morning and took up our

line of march for mouse River marched 27 l/2 miles and camped

on a Lake there was timber it rained

Thursday 3^^ We made a march of 30 miles today

camped on a small Lake it was good water four miles from Mouse

11

River there was timber there was hundreds of Buffalo all

around Camp it rained

Friday 4^^ Marched 9 1/2 miles camped on Mouse River

this River is clear running water and very good plenty of

fish 6th lova Cavalry went out on a Scout but did not see

any Indians

Sunday 5 Our Company was on Rear G^uard and on

Picket marched 17 miles camped on Spring Brook that ran into

Mouse River about [Mfi. lUeglblfi; im^ imn^] mile from camp

this is the best water that we have found since we left the

States

Sunday 6 Marched 19 miles camped on a small Lake

there was lots of Buffalo .there was 4 men went out of each

Company to hunt after we got into Camp the Lake was full of

young geese and ducks the Boys caught some two hundred of

them

Monday 7*^ It has been very warm to day we have made

a long march of 33 miles camped on a Creek there was several

hundred Buffalo on our Right and Left

Tuesday 8^^ Marched 5 miles camt) on a Creek in

^ sight and about 4 miles from Fort Bertheld

Wednesday 9 I stayed about camp all day I washed

in the forenoon

Thursday 10th This forenoon 1 made some Bread for

myself in the afternoon I went down to the Fort

Friday 11^^

was on Picket

It has been very warm today our Company

0* KtA.

'-'»,
I.,"-

Z'™

S
r^< ..

— .-*-.-
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ground it Is reoorted that they are camped ClLi. illegible :

one vrorfl] many ililee from here it is also reported that

there ie a large camp of Indians near here there was thou-

sands of Buffalo on our flanks today the Boys had a great

time killing them

f'Vi

Friday 28 Marohed 8 miles and came upon a cam^ of

Half Breads on the River we camped Just blow C gic l

them

.thSaturday 29**" We arrived at Devils Lake the water

in this Lake not very good marched 20 miles

Sunday 30*^ There was a squad of about two hundred men

started camp this morning to explore around the Lake I was

one of the nombr we followed the Lake for about twenty five

miles untill we come to a high hill there we stooed L sio ]

and put up a sign board I am siting close to the Board as

I write

Monday 31®^ This morning I went out after June B

/^ and this afternoon we moved Camp about 6 miles to the left of

where we was camped

Tuesday August 1*^ Ma J Von Minden went out to explor

C^ifi] the Lake today fifteen of us went with him we found

an outlet to Lake that was not known of before it rained in

the forenoon

Wednesday 2"^ Brake Gamp this morning and took up our

line of march for mouse River marohed 27 l/2 miles and camped

on a Lake there was timber it rained

Thursday 3^^ We made a march of 30 miles today

camped on a small Lake it was good water four miles from Mouse

11

River there was timber there was hundreds of Buffalo all

around Camp it rained

Friday 4^*^ Marched 9 1/2 miles camped on Mouse River

this River is clear running water and very good plenty of

fish 6^^ Iowa Cavalry went out on a Scout but did not see

any Indians

Sunday 5 Our Company was on Rear Ouard and on

Picket marched 17 miles camped on Spring Brook that ran into

Mouse River about [Mfl. lllffglblftt sms, iLOr^l mile from camp

this is the best water that we have found since we left the

States

Sunday 6 Marched 19 miles camped on a small Lake

there was lots of Buffalo tnthere was 4 men went out of each

Company to hunt after we got into Camp the Lake was full of

young geese and ducks the Boys caught some two hundred of

them

Monday 7^^ It has been very warm to day we have made

a long march of 33 miles camped on a Creek there was several

hundred Buffalo on our Right and Left

Tuesday 8^^ Marched 5 miles camp on a Creek in

^ sight and about 4 miles from Port Bertheld

Wednesday 9 I stayed about camp all day I washed

in the forenoon

Thursday 10 This forenoon I made some Bread for

myself in the afternoon I went down to the Fort

Friday 11 It has been very warm today our Company

was on Picket
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Saturday 12^^ It has been very warm today I got a

pass and went to the Ft.

Sunday 13 The day has passed very pleasently

there was auite a discovery made here today there was a

burning valcano discovered they dug down some six or eight

feet and found fier L sio l

Monday 14** to day they discovered that most of the

hills was on fier by digging into them and throwing out

fire they also discovered a hot Spring

Tuesday 15^" it has been very warm today I wrote

a letter to my Father I am not very well today

Wednesday 16
th

We moved Camp this afternoon about

five miles

Thursday 1?^" Our Company was on Picket today there

was some hostile Indians seen Steam Boat Come down the River

there was a mail went out l am on Stable Ouard tonight

Friday 18 It has been very warm to day there was

some Indians seen to day

Saturday 19^tt Last night Just after dark there was one

of the worst starms C aic ] that I ever saw it rained a hailed

for about fifteen minutes and in that length of time it fell to

the depth of about ten incnes on the level there is a small

creek in front of our Camp and in ten minutes after it had

tMi. illegll?lg'» one word] raining it had raised about ten

feet

Stinday 20^^ We are going to start down the River for

Ft. Rice tomorrow morning it rained some today I made some

Buisket

13

Monday 21^**' Marched 20 miles camped on the Missouri

Tuesday 22^^^ Marched 25 l/2 miles camped on a small

creek in a very rough Country I am on guard to night our

Company was on Rear Guard and is no Picket to night

Wednesday 23^* It was very cold this forenoon and

very warm this afternoon marched 13 miles Camped on a small

^ creek the was very Hough today

Thursday 24^^ It was very warm today marched 27

miles camped on Apple Creek

Friday 25 We have made a very long march to day

' it was very warm and we suffered for water we marched untill

CflifiJ sundown and arrived at Ft. Rice marched 37 l/2 miles

I received one Letter from Leavenworth and one from Chatfield

Saturday 26
th

I went over too L sic ] the Fort Cxen.

Sullie got a dispatch from Fort Sulley in two days and a half

Sunday 27 A Corparal L^ifiJ in Company (C.) Went out

this morning and has returned they have Searched for him but

to no ovail

Monday 28 Corporal Jamison was found this morning

about one quarter of a mile from Camp dead he was shot by

Indians there w.-^s three Indians seen near that spot yesterday

on^ Picket

Tuesday 29 I vrent over to the i?'ort they caught
o

the three Indians today that they think killed Jameson re-

ceived a mail

Wednesday 30*^^ I went over to the Fort

Thursday 31®^ We mustered for ^ay the Steamer Big

Horn came down the River

• I.J

X ':,
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Saturday 12"^^ It has been very warm today I got a

pass and went to the Ft.

thSunday 13 The day has passed very pleasently

there was aulte a discovery made here today there was a

burning valcano discovered they dug down some six or eight

feet and found fler L slo ]

Monday 14^^ to day they discovered that most of the

hills was on fler by digging into them and throwing out

fire they also discovered a hot Spring

Tuesday 15^" it has been very warm today I wrote

a letter to my Father I am not very well today

Wednesday 16
th

We moved Camp this afternoon about

five miles

Thursday 17^^ Our Company was on Picket today there

was some hostile Indians seen Steam Boat Come down the River

there was a mall went out i am on Stable Ouard tonight

Friday 18 it has been very warm to day there was

some Indians seen to day

Saturday 19^n Last night Just after dark there was one

of the worst starms C aio ] that I ever saw it rained a^ hailed

for about fifteen minutes and in that length of time it fell to

the depth of about ten inches on the level there is a small

creek in front of our Camp and in ten minutes after it had

CHfl. Uleglblft' one word I raining it had raised about ten

feet

Sunday 20^^ Wa are going to start down the River for

Ft. Rice tomorrow morning it rained some today I aade some

Buisket

U

13

Monday 21® Marched 20 miles camped on the Missouri

Tuesday 22*^* Marched 25 l/2 miles camped on a small

creek in a very rough Coxontry I am on guard to night our

Company was on Rear Guard and is no Picket to night

Wednesday 23^* It was very cold this forenoon and

very warm this aftei^noon marched 13 miles Camped on a small

'-^ creek the was very Rough today

Thursday 24^" It was very warm today marched 27

ailes camped on Apple Creek

th
Friday 25 We have made a very long march to day

>- it was very warm and we suffered for water we marched untlll

CjilfiJ sundown and arrived at Ft. Rice marched 37 l/2 miles

I received one Letter from Leavenworth and one from Chatfield

Saturday 26
th

I went over too L gio ] the Fort (>en.

Sullle got a dispatch from Fort Sulley in two days and a half

Sunday 27 A Corparal L^ifiJ in Company (C.) Went out

this morning and has returned they have Searched for him but

^o no ovail

Monday 28 Corporal Jamison was found this morning

about one quarter of a mile from Camp dead he was shot by

Indians there was three Indians seen near that spot yesterday

^on^ Picket

Tuesday 29 I nent over to the l^'ort they caught

^ the three Indians today that they think killed Jameson re-

ceived a mail

Wednesday 30^^ I went over to the Fort

Thursday 31®^ We mustered for Pay the Steamer Big

Horn came down the River

V.<i' ^ii^^.^;
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StFriday Sept. 1"" We moved camp down the River four

miles there was an Indian Squaw found In the brush I was

on Head Quarter G-uard

Saturday 2 ^ Company was on Picket

Sunday 3^^ I stayed In Camp all day

Monday 4 ^ It Is reported that we are going to leave

here to morrow

Tuesday 5 Broke crmp early this morning and took up

our line of march for Ft. Sulley march 18 miles Camped on

Beaver Creek I have got the Headache this afternoon very bad
4.1.

Wednesday 6 Marched 20 miles today camped on Lone

Lake I am on Head Quarter G-uard tonight

Thursday 7 Our Company is on Rear Guard today and

on Picket to night marcned 12 miles camped at de

Sioux Creek

Friday 8 We saw a dead Indian leyirtg on the Prairie

about 1/2 mile from Camp Marched 15 miles camped at

Woods

t Saturday 9^^ Marched 15 miles camped on the outer

of Swan Lake there was about 25 Indians came into camo and

held a short consel with the (General he gave them some

and they vrent away

Sunday 10 It was very cold last night and has been

all day the wind has blown very hard to day Marched 15

Rivwr

Monaay 11*'" Marched 15 miles camped on Artechoak

Creek

Tuesday 12 It has been very warm to day I was on

Stable Guard last night marched 18 miles camped on Oakbaga

Creek ^^^'o^

miles camped on the Little Sch -v-u^k-

th

15

Wednesday 13^^ Marched 20 miles camoed on the

Missouri River below Ft. Sulley Our Company was on Advance

Guard

Thursday 14^^ Laid in Camp

Friday 15^^ The wind blew very hard today

Saturday 16^^ ^^^ .^ Merrill Charles Brown

Lafayette Stiles Henry Robinson and myself started a squad to

ourselves today I am cook

Sunday 17^*1 The Seventh Iowa left to day we moved

camp

.thMonday 18^" It was very warm I shall not keep a

diary while I lay in Camp

Sunday Oct. 8^^ We received orders to go to Sioux

Falls Capt Barton left this morning for Minnesota

Monday 9^^ This morning at l/2 5 o'clock we took up

our line of march for Sioux Falls marched 33 miles earned

^ at (Hinni-ochen-dockter), or round hole of water

Tuesday 10^^ Marched 25 miles camped on Elm Creek

pased Cfllfi] fort Thomptson

Wednesday 11
th

creek

Thursday 12^^

Springs

Marched 30 miles camped on Fier Steel

Marched 25 miles camped at Washington

.th
Marched 25 miles camped on Sand HiHFriday 13

Creek fuew miles from the Jomes River

^ Saturday 14^^ Today we crissed the James River and

marched down the River about 23 miles and camped on it
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8tFriday Sept. 1 " We moved camp down the River four

miles there was an Indian Sqimw found In the Brush I was

on Head Quarter G-uard

Company was on Picket

I stayed In Camp all day

It Is reported that we are going to leave

Saturday 2^^^

Sunday Z^^

Monday 4^*^

here to morrow

th
Tuesday 5 Broke camp early this morning and took up

our line of march for Ft. Sulley march 18 miles Camped on

Beaver Creek I have got the Headache this afternoon very bad

Wednesday 6 Marched 20 miles today camped on Lone

Lake I am on Head Quarter Ouard tonight

Thursday 7 Our Company is on Rear GKiard today and

^ on Picket to night marched 12 miles camped at ^
SiouT Creek

Friday 8 We saw a dead Indian leying on the Prairie

about 1/2 mile from Camp Marched 15 miles camped at

Woods

Saturday 9^^ Marched 15 miles camped on the outer

of Swan Lake there was about 25 Indians came into camp and

held a short consel with the (General he gave them some

and they went away

Sunday 10 It was very cold last night and has been

all day the wind has blown very hard to day Marched 15

f Rivwr

Monday 11 Marched 15 miles camped on Artechoak

Creek
4>t.

Tuesday 12 It has been very warm to day I was on

Stable Ouard last night marched 18 miles camped on Oakbaga
Creek ^*^o6o.cl

miles camped on the Little Sch^.^^^^
th

15

Wednesday 13^^ Marched 20 miles camped on the

Missouri River below Ft. Sulley Our Company was on Advance
Ouard

Thursday 14^^ Laid in Camp

Friday 15^^ The wind blew very hard today

Saturday 16^^ ^-^^(^) Merrill Charles Brown

Lafayette Stiles Henry Robinson and myself started a squad to

ourselves today I am cook

Sunday 17^^^ The Seventh Iowa left to day we moved
camp

.thMonday 18**" It was very warm I shall not keep a

diary while I lay in Camp

Sunday Oct. 8^^ W© received orders to go to Sioux

Falls Capt Barton left this morning for Minnesota

Monday 9^^ This morning at l/2 5 o'clock we took up

our line of march for Sioux Falls marched 33 miles camed

^ at (Minnl-ochen-dockter), or round hole of water

Tuesday lO^h Marched 25 miles cemped on Elm Creek

pased [.fllfi] fort Thomptson

Wednesday 11 Marched 30 miles camped on Fier Steel

creek

Thursday 12^^

Springs

Marched 25 miles camped at Washington

/.-

Friday 13
th

Marched 25 miles camped on Sand HiH
Creek fuew miles from the Jomes River

^ Saturday 14^^ Today we crlssed the James River and

marched down the River about 23 miles and camped on it
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Sunday 15^^ Marched 15 miles and arrived at Fort

Fier Steel

Monday 16^^ Marched 20 miles camped on Mondely

Creek saw some Buffalo

Tuesday 17 It rained last night and was very cold

this morning marched 22 miles camped on the Vermillion

River

Wednesday 18^^ Arrived at Fort Brookins on Big Sioux

Falls. The men that are here are going to leave on the 21®^

as we are going into winter Quarters I shall not keer> a diary

any longer

17

All honor and fame

To the gallunt and brave

That drove the Rebs out of the bold

Fling out the old banner boys

Proud let it w©ve

With the sun shining bright on its folds

Our flag is begrimed

by the carnage of war

CS-roes brighter and brighter

by times

And freedom is plishing

sloly each star

bring out your spare powder boys

fire your big guns

wont all the head Rebels feel gay

brave and true

heartier sons have honored

there nations birthday

then Vix Burg is ours should

glory hora wont all the head

Rebels feel gay the greatest

arched traitor the world

ever saw old Jeff will feel

tickeled to day

lirn^»flii?,'

. .
1
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the Great C. S. A. is severed

In twan and both of them

shortly must dy but he will

remember till the end of his

ragn that glorious

Fourth of July

that Is all by
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Montloello, Minnesota

July 25th, lf33.

I'll' '.'» .-
'

I

')

To the Judges in the contest for facts concerning the Sioux Indian

outbreak of 1862- I, being a son of Mr. James B. Blanchard of Montioallo, Minnesota

who cane to Minneapolis in the spring of 1855 from Oldtown Falls on the Penobscot

River 12 miles below Bangor, Maine where he worked on the Falls Dam under Bill

Washburn, Manager, and his side partner and chum was later Capt. Dan Day and he

boafcded with lien Harmon, whose wife was father's cousin, Mr. Harmon having taken

a homestead on Hennepin Avenue in the fall of that year. Father came to Montioello

with woodsmen and J^enderson and built a 60 horse power saw mill above Rigs Bros.,

Ferry, Then the following spring he sent for our family. We came to Montioello,

that was to be our home. That mill was destroyed by fire then he rented the upper

ill from L. M. Brown and Freeman and operated that until 1868 or nine .He built

our nice home on River Street in 58, the same now being owned by C. A. French,

Editor of the Montioello Times.

Governor Ramsey appointed father Territorial Sheriff in 1800 and

County Commissioner, the county seat then being here and father built the jail.

The first murder was when Jackson killed Wallace, his neighbor, between Rockford

and Buffalo. His trial was held in the hall of the then new acadeny, tried but

not convicted. His wife then lived on the farm but his attorney advised him not

to go home fof fear of mob violence so he went to St. Paul for a time but finally

went home under cover of darkness. Excitement ran high. The settlers soon formed

a mob and took him away from County Sheriff Bertram and hmng him in the presence of

his wife. Sotib time later there was a gathering at Minnehaha Falls and ^s. Jackson

and her brothers recognised Amer Moose as having been one of the leaders of the mob

and had him arrested and brought to ^nticello for trial and turned him over to father

as Territorial Sheriff. There was no jail so father kept him at our house on River

Street opposite the old Buffalo road and one night when it was nearly dark a mbb of

60 or «,r. ^n with f.o.. all bUok.d oa« ^.rehing up to ovr hou.o and d««.„d,d
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Sioux Indian outbroak oontost -2- Dick Blanohard«Montioello«Mixis«i Sioux ^ndiancloutlnreak contest- -3- Dick Blanohard, Montioollo, Ittnn.

the release of the prisoner whereupon after father's refusal a number of them Juii5)ed

against the door, broke the look, overpowered father and took moore away and that

went down in history as the Ifright County war. I forgot to state that two sqiaads

of militia was sent up, one to Rockford and one here to try to oapture some of the

parties but they kept in hiding so nothing was ever done fxirther and so now as I

was raised right her4 I am thoroughly posted as to most of thehappenings of the

Sioux Indian uprising about here and I therefore take grei|t pleasure in relating

to you a story of the exaot facts as they ooeurred and I don't thixik there is

a person in this part of the country that can dispute any statement that I am about

to make*

The Civil war began in 61. I was then 10 years of age. Vty oldest

boother was 14 but a large robust boy. He went to Fort Snelling and enlisted in

Company B of the 6th Minnesota Infantry and later on his company with another was

tent to Fort Ridgly to battle the Indians and he was in the Wood Lake and BTxrch

Conley fights. The winter before the outbreak there was two or three hundred Sioux

oame across the country and camped a week at Silver Creek iA the tiaber in froxkt of

the old Dunkley hotel on the old river stage road and father took a yoke of steers

and an old sled and he and Roger went up there and traded the steers for a fine

daple gray horse. There were lots of deer in the timber so the Indians would form

a great circle of perhaps two miles and then close in and finally get a lot of them

in the circle and then shoot them all. Then they moved up west of Bertrum Lake for

a week and father took steers up there and traded for a fine mule. After that

abkut the middle of August they broke out and the Great Massacre began between Forest

City and the Minnesota River so the farmers around Forest City began i»king a fort

and they didn't get it botlt any too quick.

Henry Brasie of Mont ice llo was carrying the mail to Forest City on

horseback. The farmers and everyone slept in the fort but the night the Indians

attacked the fort Henry stayed in the barn with his horse. It was a large barn not

far from the fort, a large door in fVA«<. —>jge Qoor m front and a small one back. He used the back

stall next to the door and left the sadle and bridle on the horse and before daylight

he heard the Indians war hoop. He opened the back door, jua^yed into his saddle and

made his escape, came into town and said he thought the fort was taken. The settlere

all through came into town nights and the tciwn was filled every night with people while

the scare was on. Our house was full,all the floors full of sleepers and to cap the

climax old Mr. Covert from Pulaski lake heard sons d4er running above the shore

and could just see their white tails bobbing up and thought them indians with feathers

upon their heads. He juaqped on a horse and ran into to town. Uncle Calvin who lived

three miles above town with his wife and little girl had gone to bed in the front

corner upstairs and us three boys next room to father and mother were yet «p in the

kitchen, the same house mem owned by Mr. French and us boys had not gone to sleep

but had just been talking and wondering if the indians would come and kill us all before

morning when all at once a horse came running up and stopped right under our window and

hollared Blanohard, BUnchard get up quick - run for your lives. The ^ndians are coming

sweeping everything before them. Run for your lives. We boys jun5>ed out, grabbed our

clothes, ran downstairs a yelling Indians. Father said, '*get back to bed, what's the

matter? ^hen uncle camf , boots in his hand, wife clinging to him yelling. Uncle said

if the Indians are coming what shall we do. Fkther said, do the best we can. He had an

old muscle loading rifle. He got a spoon and pieces of lead,stuck them in front of the

stove and began making bullets. The neighbors began coming in. Aunt ran to the pantry,

got some biscuits and fried cakes and stuffed them in her' bosom. Mother said, what are

you doing with them. She said, if we hide in the brush won't we want to eat them.

Father said you women and children go down over the river bank and hid« in the brush ,

keep still and we men will go uptown and see what can be done. We boys followed them

up to the Jefferson hotel, '^he steeet was f^n of teams, horses and the hotel full of

people, women and children crying. One block farther up a *Vs. ^uce had a hardware

store and seven muscle loading shot g\ans for sale so father, two men and us heys went

to her house on the back end of the lot and found her alone walking the floor and

ringing her hands. Father said, why don't you go to the hotel. Ho, Mr. i^lanohard.
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Sioux Indian outbreak contest -4- I>ick Blanohard,
Montic« lie, Minn,

•h, .aid, if I «..t di. it will b, her, in >ny own home. W sister and two little
girl, had gone to the hotel. Father .aid. give ^ the store key 1 want the .hot
gut«. She 6.V it to hto. we got the gun., powder, shot and cap., took them to the
hotel, handed eaoh one to the n>o.t responsible men and formed a g,«rd line out
^•ound the hotel and .tayed until morning. Brother and I .tayed awhile and then
went back to the river bank to .., mother in the bu.h... «e called mother but no
anewer came ., then w. started back and when pa.sing a neighbor's house «t Egbert
Brown at the gate with a gun. H, said, your mother is in the hou.. go in and we did.
Ih. large llTing room wa. full of women and children, curtain, down tight and Ju.t

* glimmering candle burning, not a word .poken and at daylighl "r. Brook., the metho-
di.t minl.t.r came to the door and .aid. ladies it is a false alarm so go to your
homes and taeel down and thank God for saving your lives. Get a good breakfast and

^ happy so we did and while eating father said, mother pack your trunk and you and
the little girls will go to Mi^,,p„Hs to the Harmon home and there stay until I

call you and D,.v you go and tell the stage driver to call for mother. I will
-rite to Governor Ram.ey to .end m. an order to pre., hor... for a small cavalry
ccmpany. gtns. .addle, and ammunition which he did and in a few day. w had gathered
16 good hor.e. into our yard and father appointed a Mr. «el.on Captain, hima.lf Lieu-
tenant and Henry B^.^ford flag bearer and they .tarted for Foreot City a»l on arrival
there found that Captain «hitcomb had left there two or three day. before with a
company, but after the fight at Fore.t City the Indian, had fallen back aero., the
«inne.ota river. Ihey .coured the country for two week, but engaged with no Indian,
.o finally returned and di.banded. Pather-. company wa.n't mustered in or mustered
out so was not mentioned in the Governor., ro.ter in the morning of the attack on
Fore.t City. The Indian, took all of the hor... out of the .tables and drove them
»w.y and set fire to the stable.. Two Indian, took down the flag from the staff,
wrapped it around on. of them and ran with it .o two men. one a nor-egUn ran after
the. and exchanged .hot. killing or wounding the norwegian. The Indian dropped the

flag and made hi. get away.

Sioux Indian outbreak contest -S- Dlok Blanohard.
lieBtioello. Ulan.

Uncle Henry Boober of Sauk Center sent hi, rtfe and four children down

to our house to stay while he and Chandler Harmon from Minneapolis .tayed to help

build a stockade or fort ,o tent Feba was our hou.okeeper until mother returned.

Father wa, running the .aw mill at the time of the outbreak .o w. had a large amount

of provLlon. on hand, including a full barrel of bro«. .ugar. al.o a oow ,o u. boy.

would take .llee. of bread, cover with .ugar and decorate them with thick cream for

our lunch.,, then the Indian, were camped at Silver Creek i^y brother .tayed there

at the hotel and traded cheap Jewelry with the chief for mocca.in. and bead work and

later when the 38 were being hung at Mankato they recognised each other, he being on.

Af th.lr number*

«• were not only in fear of the Sioux on thU side of the river but

there were al.o five hundred Obippewa. cashed at Crow Wing waiting to join in the

ma..acr. and .weep down on the ea.t .ide of the river and only for Jim Whitehead,

who had prevloualy been government agent and one or two other wi.e men who counseled

with. Hole in the Day. the head chief, finally per.nading him to quit. At that tim.

th. Indian', agent name wa. Valker who lived at the old Chippewa Agency five mile,

above crow Wing on the Crow Wing River. He got .cared, took hi. team and saddle hor...

creed the crow wing ferry drove to St. Cloud and put up at th. old Central Hrtel.

He got up early In the morning, .addled hi, hor,e. creed the river and rode do«i

to what wa. called Plea.ant Talley. now on Elk River ea.t of B.ok«-, where three famllie,

had ..ttled. one the Jordan family of Jtonticello, H. rod. to their hou.e am told

them to run for their live, for fiv. hundred Chippewa, had gone on the war path.

They hitched their t.am. thr.w in a f«r thing, and .tartad for Montlc.llo. WaUcar

hltohed hi, hor.e behing their wagon and crawled in under the back .eat and when th.y

r.ached the fallow F.rry he got into hi, ,addle and ro,e down three mile, below here,

turned out of the road a few rod, to a little meadow and .hot hl»,elf and two day, later

he wa. found lying in the gra.s and his horse feeding nearby.

So now I have taken up more of your time than the Uw allow, so will say that
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Sioux Indian Outbreak contest -6- Dick Blanchard,
Mont ice llOf Minn,

every word I have stated is absolutely true and I challenge anyone to disprove my

statements*

(signed)

Very respectfully yours,

Dick B* Blanohard.

P.S.

In December 1872 I went from Brainerd with two- four ox teams to LayiMin and

Stanofields logging camp on Red Lake via Lake Itaska* I forgot to say that they started

to build a fort here around the school house and dug a trench two feet deep and

about 18 inches wide on the east side and around the northeast corner and hauled and

stood up about 25 logs, but logs being hard to get they finally gave up the job

but one little incident I will relate. Our old friend Joseph Perkins, who lived

on a farm about two miles out on the prairie got the alarm, their horses being in

pasture they hustled the grand parents into a farm wagon and the family, with the help

of Lissy Vadner and Andrew Covert, pulled and pushed them into town.

I am 83 years of age but hale and hearty and shall anxiously wait for that

free transportation offered by the Bus Company to the pageant at Itasca.

Both summers of 61 and 62 I, as a boy, used to trot over to Big Lake every

day and meet the four hoase Burbank stage coaches at Uncle Joe Browns and get the St .Paul

Pioneer press from those for Uontieello giving accounts of the massacre.

One other incident I forgot to mention Mrs. Bertnm, who lived at the upper

end of town, early one morning saw an Indian peeking over their pig pen. Be ran to the

river and followed up the shore. Some men tracked him up to the island where they lost

the trail but two days later a team of horses was stolen from a ^•. Ferguson, if I re-

member rightly, of Silver Creek. A party was formed of four or five men and their

trail was followed to a certain lake some distance beyond Fair Haven. They found the

horses tied in the timber near the lake, the Indians concealed over the bank. They

fired on their pursuers and killed one man, a lieutenant from Anoka whose name I don't

remember. Putting him on a horse they took the horses and returned. The Indians got away.
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Borer, Felix Adolphus.

Title: Letter,

Dates: 1863 June 4.

Quantity: 1 leaf.

I

Description:

Letter to his wife, Laura, from Camp Pope (Minn.), describing his service in the 7th Minnesota
Infantry, Company K, during the Dakota Conflict.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369: Borer,
Felix A.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1 862 manuscripts collections.
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Borer, Felix Adolphus.

Title: Military commissions,

Dates: 1862-1863.

Quantity: 2 items.

Description:

Commissions as second lieutenant (Aug. 21, 1862) and first lieutenant (Feb 24 1863) 7th
Minnesota Infantry, Company K.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as +1369- Borer
Felix A.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Military commissions.

United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry Regiment, 7th (1862-1865). Company K.

Ace. No. 4680
RUN ID No. MNHV93-A436
Location (s):
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Brack, Christiana Hi

Title: Reminiscence,

Dates: 1933 Sept. 4.

Quantity: 5 leaves.

Description:

Mrs. David D. Brack recounts her flight from South Bend toward New Ulm (Minn.), return to

South Bend after sighting fires at New Ulm, and various experiences during the remainder of the

Dakota Conflict of 1862. Submitted for a Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest in 1933.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Brack,
Christiana H.

Forms part of : Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians--Wars, 1862-1865.

Minnesota. Tourism Bureau.

Reminiscences.

South Bend (Minn.).

Ace. No. 3767

RUN ID No. MNHV93-A126
Location(s):
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name:

Title:

Rodange, Peter, Mrs.

A midnight ride and a battle with Sioux Indians in Meeker County / by Mrs. Peter

Rodange,

Dates:

Quantity:

1933.

4 leaves.

Description:

Jesse Branham's daughter describes his family's flight from their Meeker County farm to Forest
City (Minn.), his midnight ride to warn troops at Acton of an impending Dakota Indian attack,

and his injury while leading sixty men to the aid of Hutchinson (Minn.) during the Dakota
Conflict of 1862. Submitted for a Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest in 1933.

Biographical note : Branham was later one of the founders of Litchfield (Minn.).

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369: Branham.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Branham, Jesse Vawler.

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.
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(7 ' A Midnight Ride
and

A Battle with Sioux Indians in Meeker County

^'-y .'a

I.

Seventy-one years ago on a Sunday morning in August
Jesse Vawter Branham was tieing his oravatbefore the
mirror. and hunBEing an old Kentuclcy loTe-30:,g,when Mollie Stark
hie wife, called- "Why not call on our new neishbors.th Bakers,
to-day?8- Jesse was more than delighted to go as friends were fewand far between in those early days on the Prairies and the new
rioneers.as they arrived in their covered wagons were enthusias-
tically received, for they not only brought fresh news from the
out-side world, but their companionship warmed the lonely hearts
ofthose who had come before. So, taking their three small children
this gay young couple drove to what is now called Acton, and spent
the day charmingly,with the newly arrived neighbors.

Little did this couple dream as they drove homeward at
eveningwh^t a whirlwind of tragedy the succeeding weeks would
bring, for on the next Sunday Aug, 17- 1862 the Sioux Indians
Murdered the Baker and Jones families. (Mrs. Webster.who was

sitting in one of the covered wagons was not molested)

Thus began the Sioux massacre of Meeker Co. the Branhams
being caught in the very maelstrom of that part In that County.

As news spread of the dreadful atrocities by the Sioux,

this couple gathered a few belongings and escaped to Forest City-

here eighten men sighed a contract to stay and protect the frontier,

a 8tock.de was hastily built- which formed tempoiyry shelter.

It was at this time(about Sept. 2nd) that Capt. Whitcomb

who was in command of the brave group at Forest City.heard that

soldiers who ka«e been sent from Minneapolis to enforce the Pioneers

add were encamped at Acton,were being surrounded by Little Crow
and his warriors- He knew th« company did not know of their peril

and called his men to-gether and asked for Volunteers to ride to

Acton that night to tell them of their danger.

Jesse V.Branham was the first to respond- Mr. Holmes
and Mr. Sperry then stepped forward- Capt. Whitcomb asked them if

they realized the danger, and they responded they did, and were willing
to undertake the mission- As they rode out into the darkness the

Capt. feared he would never see them alive again.as the Country

wirstmim^it^timwrn
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was filled with a merciless ajid murderous foe*

As these three men proceeded on this perilous ride they

had to dismount from their horses and feel the ground with their

hajids to keep the weigon tracks, the darkness was so dense.

At one time they rode through two lines of Indians

(unknowingly) who fell back and let them pass throughfor fear

the shooting might awaken Strout's Company,whom they wished to

surround at day-break.

When the brave trio reached the Camp, the Company was asleep

little dreaming they were surrounded by a deadly foe. The three

scouts were given a place to rest and the soldiers were aroused

to prepare for battle. They found, at this time that wrong ammunition

had been given them, and the balance of the night was given to casting

bullets.

At day-break the Scouts were called and Mr, Brajiham was given

the responsibility of leading the Compeuiy out. As he rode out he saw

what he believed to be a reflection of a sunbeam on an Indian^s

rifle in a nearby wheatfield in the direction they were going, and

he rode back ,ajid reported to the Commander and it was decided to

change the route and proceed to the Stockade at Hutchinson, and thus

escape ,if possible, the Red-skins,

And here ,let me say that no movie plot ever contained a

a more startling scene, and Minnesota has in her history no more

thrilling event. As this small Company of sixty men, newly recruited

from Minneapolis business firms,moved out of their camp at daybreak

on Sept, 3rd, there sv/ooped down upon them three-hundred Sioux Indians

in all their war-paint, giving their most blood-curdling yells.

Little Crow, theChief,mounted a fence and waved his blamket

in a signal to his warriors-Immediately every white man fired at him

but in their terror each missed his aim,whereupon the Cliief remounted

the fence and made the soldiers a deep bow- (ity father said it was

the coolest act he ever saw, ^

At once the utmost confusion prevailed, the soldiers were

surrounded, and men and horses were killed. It was at this point

Mr, Branham was wounded, shot through one lung, and was thrown into

one of the wagons, Capt, Strout soon rallied what was left of his

little band, and began a running fight toward Hutchinson,

Those who escaped on this day tell of the fast and furios

fighting-In order to lighten loads supplies were thrown out,

men fatally wounded were also left behind and fearfully butchered

by the foe-Mr, Branham, suffering agony as the wagon bore him across

rough fields and prairies,with the Indians whooping on every sid«
lieax'd hie oiin fate discussed,but was saved by the pleadings ofa

faithful friend. On and on plunged the horses crazed by the

screaming warriors, but finally they began to outstrip their for

who stopped when fresh supplies were dropped out of the wagons.

These things were quarrelled over and thus some of our

early Pioneers reached Hutchinson and were cared for in the

stockade there,which the Indians attacked again the following

day,
Mr, Branham lay without medical attention for a long

time,was later cared for and recovered and later was one of the foun

ders of Litchfield^Minnesota,

Surely Minnesota's history is written in the blood of

those brave men and women who "stood by* against 4 cruel foe

In those perilous times*

Mollie Stark and Jesse Branham lived through the
early struggles of their State-never regretting that they

gave their" all* to the Sta^ they never ceased to love-Minnesotal

jNOte-
Tho above account is written and forwarded by a daughter

of Mr, and Mrs, J,V,Branham living at Litchfield,Minnesota-

Mrs .Peter Rodange,who has in har possession the clothes

Mr,Branham had on the day he v.a8 shot showing the bullet

hole made by the rifle from the hand of the Indian, She also

fl^'^-iffl'Mia
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lias the Tery Dooks and a number of possessions that were picked
up hastily by her mother and taken ly ox-teaa to the Stookad*
anu >iieace on through the Big Woods to Minneapolio-
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Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Allanson, George Gray, 1871-1959.

Title: Biographical data on Joseph R. Brown,

Dates: [undated] and 1933.

Quantity: 3 items.

Description:

Allanson's pamphlet, "Stirring adventures of the Jos. R. Brown family: Description of the Old
Manse near Sacred Heart, Minn., and events after its destruction," undated, as published in the
Sacred Heart News, Sacred Heart, Minn. (20 pages). It is accompanied by a cover letter
submittmg it to a Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest on the Dakota Conflict of 1862 (1933) and
a typewritten article on Standing Buffalo, a friendly Dakota (2 pages).

Biographical note
: Brown was a government agent at the Yellow Medicine Indian Agency,

1857-1859.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369- Brown
Joseph R.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Brown, Joseph Renshaw, 1805-1870.

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Minnesota. Tourism Bureau.

Sacred Heart (Minn.).

Standing Buffalo, d. 1921.
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V.lieaton, l^innesota
July 31,1935

Mr. George H. Bradley,
St. Paul, Minnesota

Dear llr. Bradley;
The experiences of my mother's people in cap-

tivity during the Sioux -utbreak have been told and^ retold so
mant times that in "entering the lists" in the contest for
the trip to Itasca Park, I deemed it best to take a new tack
and submit something about the shabby treatment of Standing
Buffalo-something I have wanted to get "off my chest" ever
since the visit of his son Jules Standing Buffalo some five
years ago.

As so:ie of the facts do not conform with the ideas of
sons of our historians, I want to state that they are drawn
largely from Indian sources. I am related to the Sipseton
Indians anu have heard these matters diecussed many times by
those who v/ere there. The statement of A.J.Campbell in his
testimony in the Sisseton claims that he had been sent by
Sibley to Standing Buffalo hefore the Battle of Big round and
had returned with .the ansr/er: "Those Indians say thep are
going to fight" dff;*not loom so large in importance with me
as it apparantly did to Dr.Folwell and other historians.
In the first :-lace if it had been true it is a safe bet that
Gen. Sibley would have mentioned it in his - ODort instead of
stating "many professed a desire for peace", again, it is an
unsupported statement and contrary to all previous reiDorts
on the subject, and again it is improbable that Gen. Sibley
.'/ho knew the Indians and exercised diplomacy in his dealings
with them, would have used a lower Sioux mixed blood on the
mission, when there were many much nearer to Standing Buffalo
who were available. Then , too, the reports of those engaged
in the battle from the Indian side is all heresay evidence.
Standing Buffalo's people were too far away to ever give their
version of the affair.

I am enclosing a pamphlet on the family outbreak ex-
periences, thinking it may interest you. I am also enclosing
a postal card. V/ill you please acknowledge on it the receipt
of my entry and advise if it is within requiremnets, as I have
never seen the rules £overning the contest.

Very truly yours.

I
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SKrrIng Adventures
—of I'he—

Jos. R. Brown Familu

DcscripHon of Old Manse Near Sacred Heart,

Minn., and Events After Its Destruction
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Joseph U. Itrowii

—Written by

—

G. G. Allanso'n

Wheaton, Minn. fioSEKJ

—Published by

—

Sacred Heart News
Sacred Heart, Minn.

Cuts furnished through courtesy of Minnesota State Historical Society

Note: The Sacred Heart News is

printing certain articles written by
G. G. Allanson of Wheaton, concern-
ing the stone house erected on the
bluff above the Minnesota river in

1861 by Maj. R. Brown and ofthe
stirring events which befell the
Brown family when they were taken
captive by the Indians.

Picture if you can this old stone
mansion as it must have appeared in

1861, three stories high and contain-
ing ninteen elegantly furnished rooms.
Nearly every resident of this com-
munity has taken, at some time or
other, the narrow winding road be-

low the bluffs south of the river

which lead past the present remains
of the house. Too few realize the
history bound up in the house and
its location, the history which was
made by brave pioneers of this sec-

tion of Minnesota during the out-

break of 1862. It is for this reason
that the publisher of the News feels

that these articles by Mr. Allanson
will prove most interesting.

Mr. Allanson's mother was a daugh-
ter of Major and Mrs. Jos. R. Brown
and information gained from his

mother has furnished material for his

interesting manuscript.

For those of our readers who are
not familiar with reasons for the
bloody outbreak of 1862, in which so

many pioneers wer<» massacred, we

are quoting from the pages of a Ren-
ville County History.

"Before the outbreak in 1862 there
had been a most unhappy condition
of affairs at the reservation. The
Indians had been eagerly awaiting
a payment due since the 10th of June.
The Minnesota Indians payments for
1862 had been greatly delayed, and
the authorities at Washington were
to blame.

"Efforts have been made by many
writers to show that the condition of
the Indians was no worse than that
of the white settler, that the Indian
had a better chance to prosper than
did the white pioneer. But the cir-

cumstances were much different. The
pioneer came because he expected to
become more prosperous here than
he had where he came from. The
Indian had no such hope, he had own-
ed these stretches of land and he had
lived in contentment.
"When he gave up the opportunity of

securing his accustomed daily livi-

hood he was accepting the promise of
a great nation that in exchange for
his land he would be paid certain
sums for his support. By July 18,

1862, the Indians had eaten nearly all

their dogs and everything else of eat-
able character and there was actual
starvation. The officials at Washing-
ton and their representatives on the
reservation were solely responsible
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for the great massacre. P<;ssibly for

such is human nature, the Indians,

smarting under untold wrongs, may
have CDnsidei'ed the possibilities of

d ivin-? out the whites and resuming

thcMr ancient freedom. Ifhe spairk

which lighted the conflagration wa?

the lawless acts cf a few renegades,

but there would have bean no blaze

from the spark, had n"t the whites,

hrcugh guile and dishonesty, been

radually increasing the disgust, dis-

content and resentment in the Red
".Irons' breast."

Present rermains of the historic old
stnno mansion erected for Maj. Jos.
R. Brcwn in 1861, on the bluff over-
looking the Minnesota river. The
ruins may be seen on the Strandjord

|

property located approximately eight'
miles south east of Sacred Heart.
The Brown home was originally ni.jst

luxuriously furnished, and when fired
by the marauding Indians, the house
itself survived the fire. Here on th?
beautiful Minnesota in Renville coun-
ty s'^ands one of our most interesting
historic ruins.

The first picture is taken from the
south close up ami the ssccnd is taken
on the hillside above the ruins, look-
ing s-uthward. That there remains
so much of the mansion is due to the
p:3va\ workmanship of the builders

and not the g. od grace of the pioneer
farmers who made use of the native

granite in the walls after the house
was burned by the Indians in 1862.

There are many barn basements in

the locality which contain granite
taken from the ruins.

Historians tell us that as early as
1833 and 1834 that this intrepid ex-
plorer and adventurer, Jos. R. Brown
went to the mouth of the Chippewa
n the Minnesota. He was in his lat-

er years when he chose a site for his

'v ntie? h me, intending to spend his

vst d:iys there. Anyone who visits

he beautiful site where the house
vas located, may well imagine why
:ie ch se that location, of all possible
sites.

At the time of the Indian trouble
my mother was living with her par-
ents, Major and Mrs. Jos. R. Brown
in a large stone house, situated on
the Minnesota river, between Red-
wood and Yellow Medicine Indian
ngencies, twenty-three miles from
the former and eight from the lat-

ter and on the oppositg^ide of the
river (about 8 mileSoTwfiere Sacred
Heart now stands).

It was some 60 feet long by 30
feet wide, three and one-half stories
high, and contained 19 rooms—the
unner half story being fitted as t
•billiard room and study by Major
Brown. The house was built against
the sidehill 4o that the second story
c uld he entered from that side from
the ground. While on the opposite
side, facing th-^ river, there was a
full leneth porch and full length ver-
1"dns for each story.

The house was built in 1861 from
.'^-anlte onarriod and lime made and
kilned right there The builder was
' man named Leopold Wohler, and
it is a splendid tribute to his work-
n.arship—that after having been

subjected to the heat of the burning
f h-> wood work by the Indians

and the s-torms of some sixty years,
the portions of the walls not carried
away are firm, and the hard plaster
clinging to them as smooth and hard
IS though made yesterday. The
'i-^use was ebgantly furnished, the
arnishings having be-^n shipped
rom New York to Saint Paul and
'-ansported from there by wagons.

Travelers passing through the
)\int y. oflTicials having business at
he agencies and settlers who were
beginning to flock to the rich agri-
cultural lands of Kandiyohi county,
"ho stopped there, always found the
'atch string out and were cared for
-vithout money and without price in
true frontier style.

The young people, army officers

and employees at the agency, were
vont to gather at the house, for my
grandfather had a large family, all

fond of a good time, and this house,
situated as it was, away beyond the
border of civilization, was the scene
f many festivities. Casper Drew,

an old Scotchman, who had frequent
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occasion to visit my grandfather on

ibusiness, named it "Farther-and

Gay," as he said, after a distant but

festive castle in Scotland, though I

suspect the old gentleman was a lit-

tle confused and referred to Fother-

ingay Castle, where Mary Queen of

Scots, was confined before her ex-

ecution.

Although a lover of home, and

never happier than when with his

family, my grandfather's exceeding-

ly active public life had deprived

him largely of this pleasure, and I

believe the building of so large and

substantial a home not only was an

expression of his faith in the future

of Minnesota, but was the culmina-

tion of a plan to eventually retire

from active life and end his days

surrounded by his children, for he

had filed their script so as to locate

the lands of all his children on the

Indian reservation adjacent to the

stone house.

Alas for human plans! With the

coming of the Indian outbreak he

was again drawn into the vortex of

activity, was appointed to the rank

of major, commanding the whites,

and was severely wounded at the

battle of Birch Coulie and was for

several years with Sibley in expe-

ditions against the hostile Indians.

In the summer of 1862 all the

members of the family were at home
except my grandfather, who was in

New York, engaged in perfecting a

tractor, which was propelled by

steam, an invention of his own.

There was the oldest daughter,

Lydia, and her husband, Charles

Blair, and their two children; Angus
Brown and wife' Ellen, Samuel J.

Emily and Amanda (twins), Augus-

ta, Joseph R. Jr., Sibley, and little

Susie.

My mother, Ellen then a girl of

20 was just back from attending a

sisters' school at Georgetown, D. C.

and Samuel J., 17 years old, back
from Shattuck college to spend his

vacation at home. He was a tall,

strong, athletic fellow, straight as

an arrow, and his wonderful phy-

sique stood him in good stead some
four years later when serving as in-

specter of scouts. At that time out-

posts were established here and
there along the danger zone as "eyes

for the soldiers" to protect the set-

tlers from hostile invasion. Re-

ceiving word that there were indi-

cations of an intended laid from the

hostile Indians he started out on

horseback to warn these different

dutposts to be on the lookout, was
«)vertaken by one of the terrific bliz-

zards which were the bane of the

early prarie nihabitant, and after*

undergoing hardships which would

have killed one less hardy and de-

termined, succeeded in fighting the

elements and staving off almost cer-

tain death until he reached a place

of refuge—an experience which has

left him a helpless invalid all his

life.

But to return to my story. Ort

Augrust 18th my mother and her

brother, Samuel, crossed the river at

their ferry and drove up what is now
the Sibley trail, towards Hazelwood
—the Williamson and Riggs mission

—to deliver the family washing to

an Indian woman. On the way they

passed the village of Little Dog, an
Indian, who warned them to turn

back and tell their mother to leave

with them at once for a place of

safety, as the lower Indians were
killing everybody at the lower agen-

cy and intended to sweep the coun-

try as far as St. Paul. He also told

them he was giving them warning at

th^ imminent peril of his own life.

It is hard for buoyant, vivacious

youth to believe a tale like this. It

was a beautiful day with just a little

of the tang of early fall; the birds
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were singing and all nature seemed

in tune, and it did not seem in all

ihat region that there could be any
who wished harm to others. They
kept on, and as they were passing

the agency they met George Glea-

s n, the government cleik, who chat-

led wi.h them. He said he was go-

ing to the settlement that day with

ii;,n James VV. Lynd and Mrs. Wake-
li.'ld f r vacation visits, and prom-

ised on their return that he and Mr.

l.ynd wjuld visit at their h:)me for

the fall hunting, fishing, h rseback

; Uling and a general giod ti;ne. He
ha<l not heard of any trouble. Poor
;t'll;)W', that was the last time they

.-aw him alive. He and his party.

V i h the exception of M s Wake-
fii'ld who was taken prisoner, were
killi'd by the Indians that very day.

Afier c.tnipleting their errands

and visiting a number of people,

r. ne of v.hom seemed to have heard

of impending trouble, they started

« n their return journey. They were
again ace sted by an old Indian w )m-

; n wh'> whispered to them that there

wa.s dan'^er and to warn their mother.

They returned home without further

incident and reported to their mother
what occured. That night they held

a f-'mily consultati'^n lasting way in-

to 'he night. The young people pooh-

poohed the idea of trouble with the

Indians, but M-s. Brown was fright-

ened. She knew the Indians, knew
that many of them were in want,

thnt the buffalo and <:ther game had
"vamoosed" with the coming of th-^

whites, and that supplies supposed
to bo furnished the Indians at state<l

intervals for lands they sold, were
s'T.etimes held up for months by
j'overnment red tane, while the In-

dians were in dire want: that treaties

made by them in good faith were not

being carried out for this reason.

After they had all gone to bed
she locked and bolted the outside

doors and then retired. They had
been in bed but a short time when
there was a loud pounding at the

door and someone calling. Blair

opened the window and asked:

"What do you want at this time of

night?" The answer was, "For God's

sake hurry, the Yonktonnais have

oruken out and are burning the stores

and killing everybody at the agency.

I have barely escaped with my life!"

it was old Peter Roulliard, a Canadian
Frenchman, who had married an In-

dian woman and lived with the In-

dians for many years. The hiicd

man, Lt nsman, was awakened and
disi>atched for the horses, which were
running loose on the prairie, but he

was unable to catch them, so he went
to the cattle yard, where there were
.some hundred head of cattle and cows,

yoked up three pairs of oxen and

hurriedJy hitched them to three lum-

ber wagons. By this time ^'o or

six neighboring families had ar-

rived—two Ingalls girls, Leopold

Wohler and wife, Garvies Cook and
a number of others. These wert*

given two of the outfits and Mrs*.

Brown and family occupied the oth-

er. Angus Brown and Charles Blair

waited to catch a horse apiece ami
then followed on horseback. My
mother gathered a few of her most
precious belongings hastily and wrap-

ped them in a cloth, and just as she

was leaving the house the old clock

boomed 4 o'clock. It was a last fare-

well. The house was shortly after-

wards destroyed by the Indians, and

she had not been back there since *our

trip there in 1918. The surroundings ,,<#-,

have not changed much, except that-*'^^
roadway has been cut in front of the

house, which at that time gently

sloped toward the river and where a
fountain was then in the course of

construction with the conduit pipes

and fixtures all on the ground.

Peter Rouillard had, of course made

a mistake, and Little Dog was right.

It was not the wilder Yonktonnais,
but the Mdewakantons who lived in

closest proximity to the whites who
\.Ki.e perpetrating tne massacre, and
the course they took ov«r the hill to-

ward Ridgely brought them into the
very midst of hostile territory. If

they had waited but half an hour
l.>nger, John Other Day stopped at
the house, intending to take them
with the other sixty-two whites he
was conducting to safety.

Ihey had driven about six miles
when suddenly it seemed at though
every blade of grass on the prairie

had turned into an Indian in hideous
war paint. They had been hidden
in the grass with tufts tied about
their heads for concealment, and
soon surrounded the wagons. My
grandjTiother grasped the situation

and knew something must be done
at once, so she stood up in the wag-
on, waved her shawl and cried in

a loud voice, in the Dakotah lan-

guage, that she was a Sisseton and
relative of Wannatan, Scarlet Plume,
Sfweet Corn, Ah-Kee-Pah, and the

friend of Standing Buffalo, and she

expected protection. Among the

Indians were Cut Nose, Shakopee, and
Dewanniye, three of the most blood-

thirsty and cruel of Little Crow's
band. They were about to make short

work of them, when one of the In-

dians whom my grandmother had
saved from freezing the previous

winter, recognized her and jumping
into the wagon, pointed to her and
said: This woman sfaved my life and
I will save hers now." By making
the best of this diversion among their

captors and threatening them with
the vengeance of the entire bands of

Sissetons and Wahpetons, should

harm befell any of them, she suc-

ceeded in saving not only the lives of

her family, but of the others as well.

The Biblical promise, "Bread cast

upon the waters will return after

many days" was never more clearly

exemplified than in the case of the
Indian whom my grandmother had
saved from freezing to death in the
winter of 1861-62. One morning af-

ter a terrible two days storm, my
grandmother, from the hillside back
of the stone house, noticed on the
knoll which they were accustomed to

call the Half way Mound some dis-

tance across the river, and about mid-
way between the two agencies, a mov-
ing object which her experienced eyes
told her was a man in great distress.

He would move forward a few stag-
gering steps, fall down, then struggle
to his feet again and make another
attempt. She at once dispatched
some of the men with horses, who
brought him to the house, not only
saving his life, but by exercising the
utmost care, gleaned by long exper-
ience of frontier life, and by taking
the frost from his frozen feet and
hands, gradually with cold water and
snow, saved those members as well.

It was this Indian, a brother-in-law
of John Mooers, who when the family
and neighbors in their three wagons
were surrounded by the blood-thirsty

Indians under Cut Nose and Shakopee,
Fhowed his gratitude and stayed their

hands in the very act of using their

up-lifted tomahawks.
These Indians, even without their

threatening attitude were a terrify-

ing spectacle-naked except for breech
clouts, their faces and bodies daubed
with paint and smeared with blood,

their hands and weapons bloody. Cut
Nose who had one of his nostrils cut
off some years before in a fight with
John Other Day, was especially hid-

rous and repulsive looking. Some of
them were mounted, their horses 'hav-
ing been concealed behind a knoll

when the wagons drove up. The In-

dians did not give up their prey with-
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out a struggle. There was consider- 1 My uncle Angus and Charles Blair
able haranguing over the matter. They who were riding horses were ordered
finally agreed to spare the family in- to dismount and give them up and
eluding Blair and Lonsman, but said get into the head wagon with the
they would kill the other white men family. They then started for they
and insisted that my uncle, Angus, knew not where, being ordered to

would have to shoot one. This he follow the Indians. Every little while
positively refused to do. My grand- one of the Indians would ride ahead
mother pleaded, argued and threat- a little ways, then whirl and dash
ened their captors with the dire ven- back to the wagon with a whoop and
geance of the Sisseton and Wahpeton yell and gun cocked and levelled, but
bands should harm befall any of my grandmother put up a brave front
her friends for the knowledge of and when she refused to be intimidat-
Indian character telling her that ed, he soon desisted. Downiye, one
should slaughter once begin it would of the most hideous looking of their
not terminate until all of them were captors, rode up to the wagon, snatch-
killed, added the eloquence of des- ed my aunt's hat (Mrs. Blair's) fr m
peration to her plea and her bene- h-^- head and putting it on his own,
factor backing it up and threatening back end to, with two long ribbons
t.) support her wishes with his life Heating down in front, pranced about
if necessary. She finally carried the < n his horse chanting a war song in
point and the men were ordered to which he .said the Indians w )uld now
get out of the wagons and leave, ex- have a good time and if they were
cept Blair and Lonsman, who were killed it was all right, that the
allowed to stay, the latter t.) drive whites were trying to starve them to
the oxen and do the chores for my

^

death, and were with holding the pay-
grandmother. One incident occurred

j

mer.t for that purpose and hj w.;uld
v^hi.h promised to precipitate a mas-

,

prefer to die fighting, as become a
sacre. When the men were ordered

t.» leave, they started off briskly, but

Ixjopold Wohler soon discovered he

had forgotten his boots and returned

f.r them. This made, the Indians

very angry and one rushed up to him,
threatening to kill him if he did not
hurry. He grabed one boot and
started off, and retuined again for

warrior ral.her than starve to death.

He jerked off Lonsman 'a vest and put
it on inside out, Lonsman became
very angry at this and demanded
its return. The poor fellow had his

savings, all he had in the world sew-
ed up in the lining. He made quit.>

a fuss, but was finally quieted. Ali'tl-

further on they came upon four dead
the other. The Indian again started ibodies, three men and one women,
for him very much enraged. He left

|

all horribly mutilated. They hul bc-n
again, but had gone but a little ways killed by this same p<»P^y and Cut

Nose took particular d^ight in des-
when he regien|beied that in his ex-

citement, hei|pot kissed his wife good-
bye. He returned again and bared

cribing the slaughterM the minutest
detail, holding up a badly lacerated

his breast saying, "Shoot -me, but I thumb to show where one of the men
.shall first kiss my wife." The au-

. had bitten it, while he was working
dacity of this act so completely para-

j
the knife into his breast. They went

lyzed the Indians that they stood on in what seemed an interminable
thunderstruck while he embraced his

wife and departed unmolested.
journey behind the slow moving oxeil

with few stops until they came to the

Jl A
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liver. Here my grandmother had
another fig'ht on her hands. The
other wagons had disappeared. It

had proven an impossibility to main-
tain her guardianship over and to

keep in touch with their passengers
and the fate of the wihite women
could only be too well conjectured.
She was determined that none of the
members of her family should be sep-
arated or taken out of her sight, and
when the Indians proposed to separate
them for convenience in getting
across, she strenuotisly opposed the
plan and the Indians, impatient to

get on, left them in disgust. They
crossed the river and relieved of the
nervarracking presence of their cap-
torlTSofcn reached the home of John
Mooei-s. He was the mixed-blood son
of the old fur trader, Usug^n Mooers.
Other captives including Mrs. Robert-
son and family were also there. My
grandmother gave a sigh of relief

for they were now in the home of
one who had frequently enjoyed the

hospitality of their home and ishe had
every reason to believe, would re-

ciprocate, but alas, her belief was
sih')rt-lived. Mooers soon appeared
and informed her that he was sorry
but the house was full and it was
dangerous for him to harbor the
white men and he couldn't help them.
So there was nothing for it, but to

return to the wagon and start out a-

gain. They had just started when it

comimenced to rain. They passed a

p or white woman with six children,

the oldest not more than ten years I

of age. She carried two in her arms,
two on her back and two more trud-

!

ring on behind. When they offered

her a ride an Indian who was with
her threatened them and ordered
them to move on. The rain soon be-

gan to come down in torrents, a per-
fect deluge, with almost constant viv-

id lightning and heavy thunder. They

tried to cover the children, but soon
all were drenched to the skin. It seem-
ed as though even the elements were
ag-ainst them. Is it any wonder that
my grandmother, at this stage, lost
heart and for the first time that day
broke down and commenced t^ cry?
Her nerves had been at a tension all

day. She had made a plucky fight,
not only in the incidents ment' ned,
but all through the day. They had
proceeded in this way some distance,
bedraggled and disheartened, wlvn
an Indian woman standing in the
doorway of a small building, beckon-
ed to my grandmother and came out
to the wagon.
The storm was iby this time over

and the sun shining brightly. The
woman said. "Where have you been
my daughter? I have 'been looking

I

for you all day." This for effect

I

for many Indians were traveling
back and forth to and from Little

Crow's camp below. The woman was
a stranger to my grandmother, a
veritable good Samaritan, her great
heart moved to pity by their appar-
ent distress. For the desire to aid
the distressed, allied to the mother
instinct, which lives in the breast of

very Jf«od^_immj^s^^^
ala^e, with thefriTcuTa^novel or

savage or Christian.

The woman knew that Lonsman's
presence would endanger the lives

of the rest if he was permitted to

enter the house, as the Indians were
particularly vindicative against the
Germans, Eya-sica, or "bad language"
as they called them, because most of

the new settlers who had driven out
the game by their coming were for-

eigners. So she showed him a way
through a corn field and some timber
to the river whence he could find his

way to^^jtBidgely. Honest, simple

heartefl^tnatne was, he said he had
not harmed ^mtlndia^and was not

iJ
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afraid of them and went off up the

road in the other direction whistling

a lively tune, Che littk dog, Lion,

which had followed under the w^on
all day, at his heels. The nes^tjle
dog returned to the family then at

Little Crow's village, and was great-

ed with tears and lamentations for

they were then more than sure that

Longman had been killed.

Years after the outbreak my mother
learned through Wm. Dretchko, then
sheriff of Sibley county, that Lons-
man was living on a farm near Green
Isle, Minn., and in a subsequent vis-

it from him, learned the story of his

escape. He had travelled along the

road until he came to an Indian camp.
Practically all the men were aws
on the warpath. He entered one of

the tepees and found one of the

Indian women alone, who welcomed
him cordially, got him supper of

he ate heartily, not having had a bit

to eat all day and then lay down on
a buffalo robe and slept soundly un-
til morning. After breakfast the
woman gave him an axe and motion-

ed him. to cut some wood in the tim-

ber near by. While he was at work
.some excitement arose at the other

end of the camp, everybody running
in that direction. Thus left alone,

he dropped the axe, ran into the

woods and made his escape. He went
back to the old house, captured and
tied the legs of a pig, which he threw
on his shoulders and walked to Hen-
derson, some sixty miles.

But to return to my story, the

woman invited the family int;) the

house and got them something to eat,

which strengthened and cheered them
wonderfully as they had nothing to

cat since leaving home at four o'clock

that morning, and that they had
munched while hurrieilly preparing
for their departure. It chanced that u

young Sisseton, Otayahe, whom they

knew, was passing the house. They
called him in. It was then getting
dark and taking his advice my grand-

Jiii^^i&ud^t^rj^n^Qj^ ^^^boM stroke,

^hougfi'she 'took tnestep witTi many
misgivings. She had heard that Little

Crow was the leader of the outbreak,
although Wabasha had always been
the head chief of the lower Sioux,
so she planned to appeal to him for
protection. The two boys, Angus and
Samuel donned Indian dress and with
Otayahe, the young Sisseton, under-
took the dangerous mission. It

meant passing through the camp and
crowds of boisterous blood thirsty

Indians, singing, shouting and boast-

ing of what they had done and in-

tended to do to the whites, into the
presence of one, who might prompt-
ly order them killed. So you can
imagine there was considerable anx-
iety until their return and consider-

able relief when they reported their

mission successful. Little Crow had
sent one of his trusted head men to

conduct them to safety. It was well

he did so, for they were frequently
intercepted and threatened, but upon
their guide explaining matters and
adding that he would defend his

charges with his life if necessary,
they were allowed tt) proceed. They
eached Little Crow's house in safe-

ty and were cordially welcoimed.

They were given robes and blankets
and told to go ups'tairs and sleep.

Despite the hard day they had spent,
sleep was impossible. Used to a com-
fortable bed my mother, who greatly
missed her soft feather pillows, took
a highly decorated bag, filled with a

variety of things from its hanger on
the wall to use in its stead. This
proved to be the chief's medicine ban"

or sacred medicine, as it was called

considered very sacred as a "Mas-
cot" and the arbiter of their f<tr-

tunes in war or chase by the lndian.s.

7a - oyA te - el «»ta. -

tittle Crow-

Little Crow-

As the old hlof did not know it was
; .'od as a ' .11 w he escaped the shock

tho knowledge w:uld have given him.

At any ta e, my ipMnarimother is of the

( pini(;n that if it was not a better

ma&cot than a pillow it did not amount
t > much. When the noise down
stairs had ceased Little Crow came

quietly up the stairs until his head

and sh lulders appeared above the

Hoor, beckoned to my grandmother

md asked if they were comfortable

and needed anything and began to

tell her of the trouble that had comi
upon his people. He appeared verj

sad. He said some of his young me«

f'r
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had murdered some whites, that they,
with a large number of relatives and
friends had come to him before day-
fcreak the next morning while he was
still in bed and wanted him to push
the movement of a war against tha
whites, saying it had always been the
policy of the government to punish
the entire tribe and not the individ-
uals in a case of this kind and they
would all sjffer anyway. That he
strongly opposed it at first but when
he saw he could not stop it, he enter-
ed into the project and was bending
all his energies to its success. He
said it was bound to come anyway
as the Indians had no redress for in-

juries done them, but were made to
pay dearly for any injury real or
imaginary, mostly the latter, done by
any Indian against the whites. He
expected to involve all the Indians
including the Winnibagos and Chip-
pewas and clear all their ancient
'V.un'.inT grounds cf ths whites. His
kindness to my grandmother was nj
doubt due to his knowledge of her
influence with the chiefs cf the upper
Sioux, whom he wished to embark in
the undertaking. He said it would
te difficult for him to protect Charlie
Blair, should the young men who
were desperate and thirsting for
bhod, learn of his presence. He gave
Elair an outfit of Indian apparel,
painted his face, and took off his
own moccasins and gave him. He
then cautioned them to be as quiet as
possi''ole and went down stairs.

Late that night a mixed bl od
named Campbell came to see LitLla
Crow. Their conversation was plain-
ly audible through an open stove pipe
h.le up stairs. He said it was rum-
ored there were strangers at Crow's
house, including a white man and he
came to find out about it. Crow told
him it was true, but that they were
his friends and Sisseton's. The man

said the Sissetons had no claim on
the lower Sioux, that the mixed
blood of that tribe were no better
than the white people, that they
hould be killed and suggested putting
them into a building and setting fire

to it. He wanted Little Crow to
call a council over the matter at
once. The chief said it was too late
for a council that night and m^
the man leave. He than came softly
upstairs, told the conversation which
they had already overheard and af-
ter talking the matter over they
came to the conclusion that it would
be better for all of them, for Blair

' to make his escape in the darkness.
His Indian disguise was made more
complete, he was given a few crack-
ers, all they had. Then Little Crow
summoned his head warrior whom he
could trust, who escorted Blair to th3
river through a ravine which ran up
near the house. Blair reached Fort
Ridgely after a week nf privation and
su.Tcring bat th- hardships endureJ
proved too much for his frail ,? in-

stitution and he died of consutn^ition
the following February. Lit'le Crciw
told my aunt, Mrs. Blair, "Vour
mother is a good woman, I have
known her many years. In sondinj?
your husband away I am risking my
life for her, and all of you tonight.
Be brave, your husband shall live."

My mother and I visited Little
Crow's house which was still stand-
ing in 1920 in a good state of preser-
vation. The house and the surround-
ings, she said, looked just about as
th-y did when th?y were taken there
as priscncrs ex:ept there were no
cultivated fields. She pointed out
the ravine down which Crow permit-
ted my uncle, Chas. Blair to make his
escape. I learn that the house has
since disappeared, whether burned or
torn down, I do not know. It is too
bad the state does not take over those

• «

t Id land marks before they are de3-

Iroyed.

The night passed miserably. It

was impossible to sleep with the fear
that at any moment they might be
attacted and killed. However, it

passed without further incident. The
next morning they were delighted to

«?ee the face of good old "Aunt Judy"
''H(T|t-atonwin" whom they had known
for many years. She was an upper
Indian, was married to Little Crow's
trusted head warrior, mentioned be-

fore. Aunt Judy had prevailed on
Little Crow to let her take them to

her daughter's tepee. She equipped
them with complete outfits of Indain

dress. Good soul, many a time did

she deprive herself to see that they
were well supplied with all the com-
f»;rts she could give them and she ex-

ercised the utmost vigilance to see

that they were not molested. On the

23rd. Aw-Kepa, came down from
Yellow Medicine with my grand
mother's half brother, Gabriel Ren-
ville, to take them to their relatives.

My grandmother was afraid of what
might happen if Little Crow and his

Warriors who were away in an attack

on New Ulm, should return and find

them leaving without his permission.

Aw-Kepa said he was not taking or-

ders from Little Crow and to get

ready to leave and he would protect

her. They left the next morning in

one wagon, Aw-Kepa driving and
Renville heavily armed on horseback.

Aw-Kepa was in many respects a

remarkable man. He had earned his

chiefstainship through his valor, as

he had been one of the greatest war-
riors among the upper Sioux. At
t^h^^time he was induced by Major
Brown to adopt the habili'ments of

civilization, he had 19 eagle feathers

to his credit, each representing an
enemy fairly killed in their frequent

battles with the Chippewas. He had

a wonderful knowledge of the med-
icinal virtues of herbs and roots and
when he lived across the river from
Henderson, Minn., at a place still

called Indian Coulie after his camp.
Some of the older settlers still tell

of remarkable cures made by him.
They called him Dr. Renville or the
Indian doctor, many in early days
preferring his services to that of the
resident white physician. Once dur-
ing their captivity while the hostiles

still greatly outnumbered the friend-

lies. Little Crow surrounded by his

retinue taunted him on the fact that

his people had not killed any whites
and were therefore cowards, adding
that he should have made ^ay with
the Sisseton mixed blood ^mt^go.
Aw-Kepa arose to his feet, his eyes
flashing, and said the Sissetons did

not war on unarmed men, helpless

women and young children, that when
the Sissetons went to battle it was
against armed men; that if there
were cowards it was those who would
attack the helpless and only cowards

I
would boast of it. "And furthermore"
and here he advanced and sho^c his

finger under Little Qrows^^^t "you
had touched but one hair of the heads
of these my grandchildren, you would
not have been here to boast of it, for

I would have gone throughout your
camp tomahawking you and your
Graves' like slaughtering beaver on
dry land."

On the way to Yellow Medicine
they passed the body of poor George
Gleason lying in the road.

On reaching the Agency they mov-
ed into the Dr. Wakefield residence.

This building is still standing, now
occupied by a family named Olds, as

a fanm residence. They reached this

haven just in time, as three days
later a little boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Brown. Poor little

mother, it was only the next day, the

!\ •
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28th that Little Crow's whole bind
moved up and they were forced to

abandon the comforts of the house
and move to a camp near Hazelwood
Mission. She was carried on a feath-

er mattress in the bottom of the wag-
on. The Indians burned the big

government warehouse and also the

building my mother remembered so

well, /Ntere they had t-esided some
years before while my grandf'ither

was Indian agent. Two camps w^re
made about a mile apart, one occupi-

ed by the upper or friendly Indians
the other by the followers of Little

Crow. They were fortunate in be-

the^ fri^njUy. s^mia^^h vela-

ivesTthe^ ol;h^ camp. Here occurred
s(;mething which, despite all the hor-
rors and blood curdling incidents,

which they encountered, seems to be
as firmly fixed in my mother's mem-
ory as are the more thrilling incid-

ents of their captivity from the joy
it brought, as any that occurred. It

was the return to them of the family
wafihing which she and my uncle
Samuel had delivered to an Indian
woman the day before the outbreak.
Used to the refinements, cleanliness

and comforts of civilization and forced
to live in tents with open fires to

cook on and only the clothing *hey
had on to wear and buffalo robes
spread on the ground for beds, only
one who has passed through the ex-

perience can fully sympathize with
this feeling of joy at receiving clean
apparel and she always added in tell-

ing the incident, a worry as to wheth-
er the woiman had ever been paid for

the washing.

Here too, they had a good scare.

My grandmother was given a tent
for her family which was placed but

n short distance from that of her
stepfather, Aw-Kepa. She was ove.

there visiting one evening, the older
boys were also out and only Mrs.

Blair and her two little children, my
mother and her younger brothers and
iisiers were in the tent. My mo^^.i.r

had just finished frying bread, French
toast, set the skillet full of hot
grease on the ground near the en-

trance and theyjf^ited on robes ear-

ing when a strange Indian consider-

ably the worse for liquor came in and
!
squatted at the doorway, their only

exit. He said he was going to take
my mother with him for his wife
with her sisters to wait on him. Made
other insulting remarks and putting

his hand down prepratory to rising,

placed it in the center of the hot
grease. He jumped^Jj^ith a yell of

pain and my aunt, Mrs. Blair, always
sympathetic with anyone in pain,

put down her baby and rushed to cov-

er the burn with flour and relieve the

pain. The younger ones lost no time
in taking advantage of the Indian's

move from the exit and rushed over
to Aw-Kepas ten^^ He was not there

but his wife, fl^f^randimother was.
Now a woman's favorite weapon
handled by one who, knows how to

use it is just as effective in one
language as another. The man's
burn was a bad one, but nothing to

the scorching roast he received when
she reached there and he literally

seemed to shrivel up as he slunk
way in the darkness without a word.
The camps were moved frequently

'0 afford continued pasturage for the
horses, the two camps, however, be-
ing kept separate. Little Crow's
h rsemen would come over and en-
circle their entire camp shooting and
yelling, then the f-iendlies would re-

turn thp commliment. The form-^r

were endeavoring to force the latter

into j Dining them, the latter to secure*

and save the captives.

There is an ancient institution

among the Sioux called the Soldiers'

Lodge, organized in cases of emer-

*

'

Cs

gency. All members of the tribe who
|
f.rmed a .soldiers ledge of their own

have earned their spurs and pr.iveiim opposition to tha: of Little Crow's
themselves warriors have a v. ice in

the councils. Its deliberations are
secret and directors are usually ap-
pointed to devise ways and means
to handle the emergency for which it

is formed. From its mandates there
is no appeal and all the tribe are
bound by it. The upper Indian.s

band and refused to be governed by
him. The feeling between the two
camps became more and more terise

and my grandmoth«r was appraised
several times of plots to massacre
the family during the night and
friends would come and faithfully

guard their tent all right. My nuther
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r^ys she does not think her mother
slept a wink f r al.nost a week pre-

ceeding their rescue, for whatever
time cf ni^ht she awrke, she could
see her mother seated at the curtain
t

) the tent, the point of danger, keep-
ing a vigilant watch over her charges.
By listening to the conversations

cf the Indians they were kept pretty
well inf rmed as t.) the plans of the
hostiles and events that were trans-

piring. One day word wa.-j brought
of the Birch Coulie fight, their in-

f rmant telling cf the plight of th'.'

s Idiers surrounded by the Indians.

It is said by the soldiers who fou Tht

at Birch Coulie that the death screams
and struggles of the horses and muies
were something terrific, and the

Indians no doubt purposely mislead
'heiii^npns in ascriting these sounds
^1 the wounded soldiers. They were
also told that Major Brown had been
killed and one can imagine the sense
f helplessness and heartsickness

this information caused them. Ma-
jor Brown who had been intercepted
by a telegram at Chacago on his trip

east, and hurried back to hear of the
outbreak, the destruction of his home
and capture of his family, had been
persuaded by his old friend General
Sibley who was in command of the
campaign against the Indians to ac-
cept an appointment as Major and
lend his experience aid knowledge of
Indians and their nethods to the
cause as the best means of saving

t
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Samuel J. Brown

the family. He was in command of
the detatchment at Birch Coulie, was
wounded by a bullet which touched
the spinal cord and rendered him i.n-

conscious for a short time, but wa?-

soon up again cheering and encourig-
ing his men.
Other news they learned was t'.at

Little Crow planned on evading the
white forces by pushing on to Brit-

ish Possessions with his captives

where pursuit and their rescue woult!

be practically impossible. In this,

however, he did not take into reckon-
ing the attitude of Old Red Iron.

Red Iron was an old Wahpeton chief

who then had a village near the sp( t

now marked by a monument as Camp
Release. As Little Crow's forces ap-
proached this spot a band of horse-

men left the village and could be seen
approaching single file led by Red
Iron himself. Soon they stopped and
one of the warriers arose in his sad-
dle and waved a blanket, the Indian
way of requesting a conference.

Little Crow sent out a similar group
to meet them. Red Iron informed
Little Crow that he would not per-

mit the hostiles to pass through his

territory without a fight, that he was
at peace with the whites, was not in

sympathy with the war waged Ly
the lower Sioux against them and
wanted no depredation for which he
would be responsible in his territory.

So Little Crow was compelled to stay

where he was and await the oming
of the white soldiers or fight Red
Iron's band and have enemies in front

and behind him. He chose the f"

me:-, but decided to take the soldiers

by surprise, not awaiting their at

tack but ambushing and attacki; .?

them in the ravine near Wood Lake.
Cn September 22, criers went

through the camps ordering all In-

dians to leave to meet Sibley's forces

lit Yellnw Medicine ravine and ^Ave
them battle. The friendlies took ad-

vantage of their absence to dig rifle

pits in and about their own tepees and
to bring the captives who had been
Ipft in charge of the old men and
wnmen over to their caimp. Little

Crow met Sibley's forces at Wood
1 nke, was thoroughly whipped and,

what excitement at their return.

They would come dashing by ones

and twos into their camp on horse-

back, with no semblance of order,

making a great hubbub and getting

ready to flee with their familes.

Little Crow gave orders to charge
the friendlies camp and kill all the

captives but no one paid any atten-

tion to him. He had lost prestige

and each of his followers was too in-

tent on saving himself and fam.ly.

By the next morning all who had not
sneaked over to the friendlies camp
to pose as innocents, had fled north-
ward.

My mother has often said that the
happiest sight she ever beheld v. is

that of the soldiers' bayonets glis-

tening in the sunlight as they march-
ed into Camp Release with drums
beating and colors flying.

Flags of truce were in evidence in

all directions as the Indians had been
impressed with their importance in

showing they were friendly. Old
Betz, a good old Indian women, who
had kept a rag for that purpose for
many a day, had attached it to a
stick and was vigorously waving it

close to their tent. It was not as
white as it might have been, but its

meaning was there just the same.
My grandfather was the first one my
mother saw as he came hurrying over
to them ahead of the troops, and what
a meeting it was, they alternately
laughing and crying for very joy.

They were taken to Fort Ridgely
where they were kindly received.

Some years ago I drove to the site

of the old fort with my mother and
we expected to see it. My mother
was almost moved to tears when she
found the structure so bravely de-
fended and where noble, kindhearted,
Mrs. Mueller had received them and
mothered them and had done her
best to make them forget their long
weeks of captivity, had been ruth-
lessly torn down for the building
material it contained. The state has
erected a massive stone monument
but the old fort, bullet ridden and
dilapidated through it was, would
have been a better monument to those
who defended it and those who found
it a refuge in times of need than
could the most expensive stone that
could be reared in the place.
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hrP«w/?«^o^^P^ ar:a heartaches incident to the Indian out-
»vt? n .

^ .1!^® ^°^ ^^^ confined to the whites, and this

^as a Iruf ^ri^i^fn^°.^°
Justice to the memory of 'an Indian who

accorded. ^ history than he has been

_5?he west shore of Traverse lake -ith the land gently
^rnnn?^J°;?'"^*^\'°'^*^- '^^^ ^est'Tcae a favorite Glinting
fni«Lo -^^fv^^^?*^^ ^"'^ *^®^® ^'^^e a number of Indian

In thfC«tL,f .^
Vicinity. The little Minnesota riverrising

TraiSrse 1^>^ t^
Prairies flows to within a stoaes throw of

throuL! thf?,'m ?" a^f'^Ptly turning away from it meanders
'Srf i^+ C'^l^^i®"^*^^ 0^ tiiis valley and delivers its
v«??^f. l^,\^^^ ^*°''? ^^^^' ^^« plateau between the river
ttl ILt LnT^^l^^ ^^^^ resembles the tail of an otter Ind
5= "li^

reason tne entire region was known to the Indians
tL ^^V^^ta" or the Otter's Tail, located in a bend ofthe river m the prettiest uart of the valley w°s the villaepof the Sisseton chief. Standing Buffalo, ^^illihe InliaS^
i,!rf«ir °^ ^!r ^ ^"'"^^i^ life to keeB in touch with th^
v» ft^? """^^ °*^5 S^'"^ ^'^^y '^a-i these spots which wererecognized as their permanent villages.

T,n<,c»/?St
'Wiseacre once promulgated a statement that haspassed into proverb among the thoughless, viz: "fhere is no

In^ 4?f"'/f \t^^^ Indian." Ind likewise old SittLJBull, disgusted with the false promises of psuedo treatv
'^itl^\'^^^ *i^

declaration. "All white men are liarl."ihese statements were no doubt dravra from the bitterexperiences of those who made them, and made' in good faith
I'^h^^r,^' ''^''t

"^-istaken. There are 'good Indians Ind bfd '

men "hn'wnn?^ ?? ""^^
t""®

trustworthy white men and whitemen -ho would lie, steal, or perpetrate any crime on thecalendar for a nickel, and when the time of our finalaccounting arrives and the sheep are separated from the goats.I do not believe any racial group -ill be in a positio.; toclaim much of a monopoly of either.
Standing Buffalo was in every respect a good Indian,

w""?^
beloved by his people, loyal to his friends, one who

^11J^^ reputation of never breaking a promise, and a won-derful military leader. During the Sioux uprising little
hnr^rf®

repeated overtures to get hia to Join the hostilesbut he emphatically refused and remained staunchly loyalto the whites. He upbraided little Crow in open counciland frankly told hi-n that any attempt to lead his forcesacross Sisseton territory would nean war.

<s+ ^•'^^^S^'^ih® Battle of .7ood lake Gen. Sibley v/roteStanding Buffalo and other Sisseton chiefs accusing thera ofletting little Crow and the hostiles escar^e through theirterritory also admnnishing them to remain' in their villagesand not to cone to hirr. as the whites were very angry andcould not distinguish between them and those Indians who
+^^.^ii-^t* ^^^^"^ relatives, llor little Crow had not passedthrough tne Sisseton country. He and his men had ?T?d northand crossed the Eed Blver near Abercroml)ie , north of theSisseton territory. However, exnerience had taught theSisseton chiefs that if the whites thought they had connivedin the escape of little Crow, it would do no good to protestap they would act first and investigate aftervvards. ilany of'our_ citizens of German descent who recall their experiencesauring the WorldV/ar can syrapathlse with the position of thesefriendlies for m the hysteria of the times all Indians lookedalike to the avenging white man» and Indians in the custody ofthe troops had been set upon at Hew Ulm and Henderson with
rocks and olubs. and but for the bravery of that gallant soldierool. Marshall, who frequently interposed his own body toprevent blood-shed, many would have been killed, even thoseIndians who had risked their o--n lives in conducting white
friends to safety. The chiefs therefore decided their safestana wisest course was to abandon their villages for the time
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being and go out into the more remote trans-coteau country
with their followers.

It v/as in his campaign of 1863, that Gen. Sihley came
upon their camp adjacent to those of other "bands: who were
hunting- buffalo. Gen. Sibley at once sent Joe Laframbois
to Standing Buffalo assuring him that the friendly Indians
would be protected, and inviting him to a conference to
arrange the details. The loyal Sissetons, overjoyed at
this termination of their exile hastened toward the troops
while the hostiles hung back preparing to flee should
occasion arise. In this way Standing Buffalo's people were
almost up to the soldiers, when Little Fish, a renegade of
Inkpaduta's outla:-/ gang, sneaked up and shot and killed
Dr. v7eiser, surgeon of the ist I.Ioujited Bangers. This pre-
cipitated a battle. All Indians looked alike to the attacking
soldiers, so that Standing Buffalo's people taken completely
by surprise, bore the brunt of the attack. It is said by
eyewitnesses that IJapoleon, Alexander or any of the great
military men of history could not have handled the emergency
or covered the retreat of his people, many of them women and
children handicapped with camp equipment, in a more gallant,
efficient or masterful a manner than did titanding Buffalo.
Though forced by the sftddenness of the attack and the hot
pT^uit of the soldiers to abandon much of their camp
eqippage, he deployed his men in protecting the v;omen and

jn '0 as to have earned the encomiums even of hischildre:
TDursuers. The Sissetons had done all that was humanly -oos-
sible to forestall and prevent what had occured. They had
warned Gen. Sibley to keep himself and officers out of
danger of assassination by the hostiles, and to have had
his people induced to come within striking distance at the
invitation of t: e whites and then set Mvon and ruthlessly
slaughtered seemed to Standing Buffalo an unforgiveable act
of treachery. He resolved to have no more to do v;ith Uncle
Sam or his soldiers, but to take the remnant of his people
to th country of the "Lon- Knives" who carried out their
treaties with their Indian subjects and never warred with
them.

It was a T)athetic, pitiful little band, heartsick and
weary who resolutely turned their backs on the homeland they
loved and which had been the burial lolace of their people
for many generations. V/ith some of their best men slain,
wounded to be cared for, poor in camp equipment, much of which
had been sacrificed in making their escape, and poorly pre-
pared to meet the coming 8anadian winter, it was a sad trek
to the northland and full of privations and hardships. The
devoted little b^ was 7;ell received in their new home, was
given a reservation and in the years that have ensued, the
simple virtues and sterling honesty of Standing Buffalo gained
hira a high place in the esteem of the people of Canada. Because
of the helr)ful support of him and his peoDle during the world
•7ar he was given a life membership in their n^.tional Bed Cross
organization, the presentation being made with ai^-oroioriate
ceremonies. He died in July 1921, and under an Woosing
monument on a hillside overlooking the beautiful Qu'Ap-elle
valley, this old warrior, who deserved better than he received
lies at rest from the world's turmoils and rancors.

Geo. G. Allanson,
V/heaton, Minnesota
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Auiriist 14th, 186;^ enlisted as a volunteer for three years,

or during the war - was attached tu and mustered into Conpany K*

8th Regiment, Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, during the month, at

Port Snelling, Minnesota, as first or orderly Sergeant; I was or-

dered with the company to ManKato, to assist in checking the ap-

proach of the Sioux Indians and allay the fears of the citizens

of that place, and the settlers from adjacent county who had col-

lected there.

Was ordered bacK to Fort Snelling in October, the company

was^ there supplied with horses and sent to Port Ripley, Minn. While

at Port Ripley in December 186ii was detailed to proceed with six-

teen men to escort —- Morse, Receiver of the Land Office at Otter

Tail City, to that point and collect the debris of that office which

the Chippeways had destroyed sometime during the Pall previous, and

terrorized the inhabitants so that they had fled, except one trader,

to Ports and larger towns in the state for safety • Witn Mercury

20* be low zero and no road save an Indian trail to guide. I made

the- trip out in two and a half days, some 60 miles - found there

the trader McDonald. Had been advised by Col. Minor Thomas, command-

ing the regiment that the Indians were liable to resent the send-

ing of troops out there, that they had sent word that no Soldier

would be permitted to come. We reached the town site about noon -

which we entered upon the gallop - found empty houses and bams,

into which the horses were soon corralled, and guards stationed, all

was quiet so far as Indians were concerned, afterwards visited Mc-

Donald's trading house into which several Bucks came strolling one
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^ after another, MeDonald told ne that each had his gun underneath

his blanket; walking up to one I told hin to open his blanket and

found it was as reported, called several of iv ni^n then told Mr*

Indian that I had been sent out there by the Govt .to gather up the

renains of the Land Office, that I should renain there sone days,

and that it was necessary for then to go to their several tepees

and renain while I and ny young vken renained - started then one at

a tine as they had cone and bade then go - they went.
*

At the Land Office building the safe had been chopped open,

double doors, with axes, - and they were rewarded by finding a sin-

gle five cent piece which the officer in his haste to get away had

over looked. Found the records strewn over the floor and in the

cellar, the covers having been all torn off the books. Anong the

debris were several Land Warrants and sone thirteen pieces of half-

breed Scrip - as not knowing their value they were not taken. After

gathering the papers together into a box, and keeping n^y imen in full
tr

dress, ams and accoutrenents all night , started on ny return as soon

as I could see in the noming,! was several niles away before Mr.

Indians knew that I had taken ny departure returning to Fort Ripley

on the evening of the fifth day. This expedition though not much

of itself was sufficient to call for special nention fron the eon«

nandant.

About the ii4th of Oecenber 186kS t»^ conpany was ordered to

nove down to St. Cloud thence out on the Breckenridge road and take

station at Alexandria, which was done in nid-winter; upon reaching

our point of destination had to build barracks for the nen,and sta-

-a-

^ 3 bles for the horses, after which we enclosed the whole within a

stockade - sone tien feet high.

Renained at Alexandria until May 1864 - doing escort duty

thence to Fort Abercronbie with supply trains and U.S. Mai Is - and

elsewhere around the country as eircunstances required - was de-

tailed or ordered on several occasions to take such nunber of n%n

as I needed and scour the country around to watch for narauding

bands of Indians - never coning in contact with any, have no hair

breadth escapes to chronicle.

In May 1864 I received fron the Secretary of war authority

to appear before the nilitary connission at St. Louis, Mo. for exanin-

ation for connission in a colored Reglnent there being organized -

at this exanination was passed and reconnended as Lst Lieutenant

and instructed to report tg the adjutent at Benton Barracks for as-

signnent - upon presenting ny credentials as directed, was infomed

that the Regt.would not be organized until October following - but

that I would be assigned to quarters, and that I could put in the

tine drilling recruits and organizing a conpany.

As n^ Regt. the 8th had been ordered to cross the plains

and Join Oenl. Alfred Sully in his expedition against the Indiana.

I prefered the active duty in the field, told the Adjutant when he

wanted ne to forward ny connission to the 8th Regt. - and returned

as fast as rail trains could cone, stayed one night at hone and re-

Joined t^ie Regt. at Fort Ridgely on the evening prior to its final

start for the Missouri river.
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In this eanpaicn w« erossed the state going up the Minne-

sota river to Big Stone Lake, thence westward across the Coteaus

d« Prairie and Coteaus de Missouri with the arid plains between,

reaching the Missouri opposite where Fort Rice was located the

latter part of June, and forming connection with Oenl. Sully and

his forees - who cane up the river by boats, on the 4th of July

Oenl. Sully reviewed his troops and next day started west.

Quite a large party of emigrants under Gapt.Fisic Joined

the campaign here, bound for Montana.

Proceeding west until we struck "Heart River* where the

stock and wagons were corralled, the sick and feble left in camp,

wi^h few days rations, we were started at daylight for a raid

against a large camp of Sioux *- located on the edge of the bad

lands bordering the Little Misouri River, - this camp we struck

the 3rd day about noon, and what will ever appear as most singu-

lar, took the Indians wholly by surprise, although numerous fresh

signs of Indians had been observed during the day, and we had

marched with all precautions, against ambush or surprise, those

Indians were not aware of our approach until within two miles

of their camp, -> all the Regt.were dismounted, having muzzle

loading arms, except my company which had been doing Cavalry

duty for ii years, were amed with carbines, and revolvers and

sabipes - formed in line of battle and were marching upon them

one and a half miles distant from their camp of IbOO lodges at

the foot of the Buttes or foot hills of the Little Missouri •

then there was commotion in that camp, Bucks running here and

^'

there gathering their ponies, the women gathering what they could

carry on their backs into bundles to carry over the hills - when

the Indians had mounted their horses they formed a line between

us and their camp and seemingly intended to give us sharp contest,

then coming towards our lines as we went marching on until the

distance between was probably 150 yards, at this point their appar-

ent leader would ride out in advance of his line, waving his banner

of Eagle feathers, then wheeling would give instructions to his for-

ces, repeating his advance toward our line, a sharp crack was heard

and he went to the earth - then commenced the tumult, each Indian

was his own Commander and evidently wanted to command all the rest,

but all set up the war whoop and comienced to circle us around, each

vieing with the other to see which could make the most noise, firing

their guns at random and sending the arrows from their bows high up

in the air hoping perhaps that some stray one might possibly do

service.

Soon as the first shot was fired by our men, the firing be-

came general along the line, with the batteries sending Shell and

havoc into their camp.

The Indians were not aware of the range of our guns, conse-

quently were within easy distance and we could see saddle after sad-

dle emptyed,they soon got a safer distance between and commenced to

circle around us - in watching them around we saw several hundred

between us and the horses of the Regt. which, instead of being led

forward ag we advanced, were kept standing where the Regt .dismount-

ed, were now quite a mile to the rear* upon this discovery a section
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^ of Battery under Lt .Harris, anrt ay coapany were ordered to charfe

through thea and recover the horses - the battery going at a full

gallop, wheeled, unliabered and sheila were sent with such precission

that they burst anidst the thickest group, aen and horses were torn

to pieces, the Indians opened out to right and left when ay coapany

dashed through and brought the stock to the aain force - aeanwhile

the amy aoved straight towards the caap - as we neared I was sent

with dispatches or orders to the Col. (McLaren) coiMi«anding the left

wing to wheel to right and encircle thea on that side, as I rode

towards the Col.his left reached some rolling ground,! witnessed

one of those daring feats of bravery and horseaanship of which the

Indians are noted - three of the soldiers were going up a steep

hill, while on the other side several Indians were approaching, neith-

er party could sea the other, but our aen were advised by their coa-

panions below to be on their guard for the red sKins approaching,

both parties caae in sight at close range, but the soldiers were

quickest to deliver fire. and one hostile fell froa his saddle, the

other Indians wheeling disappeared over the ridge, but while the

soldiers were looking the ground over two Indians swooped back

aide by side and reached down gathered their dead companion and

was back over the ridge before our aen recovered sufficient to

give thea another shot.

The Indians gathered their dead and wounded as they fell

and carried thea back into the recesses of the hills and thickets

to keep thea froa falling into the hands of the whites, so but few

were left on the battle field - there were found by parties sent
-6-

7
for that purpose 3iJ5 dead, soae in piles of Z5 bodies - reports

heard subsequent gave the list of wounded at 600 - aany of whoa

died.

As night caae on the aray bivouacked upon the field *- our

casualties of the day was one aan by the naae of Northrop of Brack-

etts Batallion killed, he by an arrow, and several horses slightly

wounded - at night the Indians approached near and kept a continual

fire of guns and arrows until aorning.

After breakfast the following day the work of destroying the

•aap eoramenced, the lodges were torn down, the dry poles used for

their support placed in piles, then the skins, the dressed buffalo

hides, dried aeet by the ton, dried berries, in short every thing in

the caap, which the squaws had not carried in the one load that they

carried upon their backs, was piled and burnt - this required one

half day by 500 or 600 aen detailed for that duty - all the little

conveniences of the woaen, their toilet bags - cooking utensils -

were piled and burned - it was a wholesale distruction of property

- entailing a loss to the Indians great as would be the burning of

a city after the inhabitants had been driven froa its portals, they

had nothing left.

During the destruction of the caap soae of the soldiers found

two ana 11 papooses, these they sat upon a buffalo robe and gave thea

soae hard tack, which the little fellows ate with avidity and relish

- but soae of the Indian scout coning up struck their toaahawka in«»

to their brains, saying as they did so, and for the excuse of the

cold blooded aurder that - "Nits Makelice* « Oenl. Sully had given

special orders or instructions that the
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r careful of wounded Indians, however but one such was founil who soon

as he knew himself discovered fired at the soldier nearest but

whether haste or weakness dulled his sight his bullet missed its

mark, not so with the soldiers near who emptied their pieces into

his prostrate body until he was past all future usefulness.

After the camp was effectually disposed of the troops com-

menced their return towards Heart river, and camped some six miles

distant, here after the pickets had been set for the night and most

of the men had turned in about one hundred savages dashed through

•ne edge of the camp firing and whooping (they in their approach

killed three men on our post) •> evidently more intent upon stam-

peding stock than taking the camp - Reaching the corall at Heart

river we were allowed one days rest - then took course westward

towards the Yellow Stone river.

Beaching the edge of the Little Missouri Bad lands went

into camp for the night upon a platteau about one hundred and twen-

ty feet above the bottom of the gullies or wash*-outs below > this

was a dismal sight looking over the town and disrupted waste far

as the eye could reach, nothing but points of Buttes some reaching

to a line of the eye, others washed away to mere hay cocks in size,

but always retaining the same pointed conical shape, through this

labyrinth of peaKs, holes, ravines, canyons or whatever name any one

may see fit to call them, the am^y of 4000 men, with their trains

an4 cattle commenced its winding, tortuous way - this through which

no white man had ever ventured on foot or horse back, and through

which but one man, a Blackfoot guide, said that he could lead the way*

f Saturday eve reached the Little Missouri which flows

through the middle of this waste country, here was found some

rose buds and little grass.

Sunday, camp was moved up the stream, the stocK sent out to

graze, myself with six men ordered to cross the river and find our

way up the left bank abreast the moving column to watch the ap-

proach of any of the enemy that might be near - on this bank the

bottoms were narrow and cut out with numerous washout or canyons,

these canyons arc washed out of the clay formation leaving the side

always perpendicular, so that to pass them either had to ^ go into

the bed of the river or hunt some old crossing made by Buffalo;

which would be Just wide enough to squeeze a horse through after

the rider had dismounted, about one mile up, the bluff of the river

came flush to the water with perpendicular face - winding back and

circling around finally reached the summit, where I remained until

recall was sounded at camp, about six p.m. was scarcely half way down

the cliff when hordes of Indians reached the place we had Just left»

these collected on the edge and commenced firing down into camp, but

were soon driven back from the front by shells sent from our bat-

teries - there was among them english speaking persons who taunted

us with all the vulgarism their vocabulary would permit, informed

us that a short distance off was collected a force of 10,000 war-

riors, that we were surrounded on all aides, that they proposed to

take us all prisoners, and make the officers eat the soldiers - they

also informed us that they had a white woman i,n their camp, and if

we wanted her to come and get her, ( this was found afterwards to
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/^ be correct). On Monday conaencen to get out of the valley, above

the eaiup was founH a canyon thirty feetwide. sides perpendicular

thirty or forty feet high, most of the troops were dismounted claa-

bered up and narched on either side while the train and stocic found

its way up the narrow gorge, we had gone in this way some miles and

emerged upon a rolling plateau bordered by broken butts and canyons

all the men still unmounted and flanxing the column when about mid-

day they attacked the advance led by the Indian scout^putting an

arrow through the black foot guide who undertook to pijiot us across-

simultaneous hordes of yelping Indians rose up on all sides deliv-

ered their fire then started back. followed by the troops to such a

location that they could get glimpse of them and fire, no one ever

knew how many bit the dust that day, none of the troops were hit.

The column kept on its steady march and all day long, we

practiced with rifle and gun upon the hords hovering around, as we

proceeded west the country gradually bacame more even, the men re-

ttwunted gave the enemy more work to keep away from reach of our

guns, while marching and fighting an elk would spring up here and

there and start to run a gaunt let t between the two combattants -

an antilope coming near where I stood recieved a death wound from

ay revolver and passed down into a deep ravine, wishing to secure

the game, dismounted and rushed down after and finished it at the

bottom, upon dragging it up the hillside saw three Indians making

down the valley for my scalp - but some of i^ company rari forward

and took Mr.Lo on the turn - and sent them back out of range.

' -10-

// 0«nl. Sully having foun« a small poM went into camp an* the

recall was 8oun4e*,the advan.e. which was a «ile or »or. distant

•tarte* baeJc.aoon as w. turned eur backs the Indian, .et up a hur-

rah an« started for us - following until we halted for th. «anp

then encircled up at a safe distance a»on, the Buttes and broken

ridges - in this position night came on. the camp was in the lowest

ground in the vicinity as the bottom of a large bowl. After the

•upper had been disposed of and the stocK picketed for the night

the troops were placed in complete circuit, care being taken not te

t«t quite to the top of, or upper edge. then in advance some ten

yards were pickets of two or three at wider intervals. thus the men

slept With their anis ready for any attack which might be made dur-

ing the night or early morning - but every thing remained quiet,

not even a coyote was heard during the still hours - bMt Mr. Reds

were there Just as when we went to bed,er rather to ground, grass

being a very scarce article in that region.having been completely

devoured by the grasshopper - and soon as they saw any life abroad

commenced their yells and whoops and firing their random shots.

Hssuming our march in the mernlng seen came to the ground

on which the Indians had bivouacked for some days previous, cant say

they were in camp for they were wholy tentless. The Indians keep-

ing aloof from us - and soon disappearing in the hills towards the

Missouri river.

Rations became low and impossibility of overhauling them

among the hills.

OenlkSully kept direct towards the Yellow Sto
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.

/> he exp«tfted to meot supplies on steam boats, an# when we arrived sev-

eral days later, when our last hard tack had been issued —- The

grass of the plains having been eaten by the Loeusts,our stock waa

in Bad eondition^many dying each da/ on the iiarch - arriving at the

second platteau of the river about two p.m. the atoek was sent into

the bottoms for rushes and rose buds - this bottom was full of game

of all kinds driven there for food»and soon as the men got fairly

in the brush there commenced a fusillade equal to a small battle^

and animals of all kinds came up to the highland and took to the

river- Buffalos, Elk, Black-tail deer - antelope, Bears and wolves

were seen running for dear life, while quite a number were brought

into camp.

Crossing the Yellow Stone and our rations replenished the

eomiand proceed down the mouth and forded the Missouri at Fort

Union- From here we started on our return for the settlements - ar-

riving at Fort Snelling late in the Fall - where we found orders to

immediately start for Nashville, Tenn.

lioaving Fort Snelling we proceeded to La Crosse, Wis., by

steamboat, then took ears for Chicago - and the South - remained in

Louisville Ky.several days awaiting transportation - we reached

Nashville, and from there ^s ordered to Fortress Rosencrans near

Murfreesbo rough.

When we returned to Fort Rice in September among the mail

I found an order from Benton Barrack to report for duty, also a eem-

aission from the Governor of the State of Minn., as Lieut. in the

company to which I had been attached for the past two years - upon

- 12-
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consultation with the Col. of the Regt. I wrote to St. Louis, declin-

ing the co<tmiS8ion.

I accepted the one form the Governor, which would still keep

me with nor comrades > and was mustered as 1st Lieut. in the 8th Regt.

Minn., Vol. to date from September Ist 1864 - by Chas. B.Atchison Capt^

and A.A.D.C Asst .Comsy .of musters.

Upon arriving at Murfreesborough - went into camp at or

near the spot where the 5d Minnesota Regt. had surrendered.

It was then the rainy season and camping was exceedingly

uncomfortable - we had been there but a few days when I was de-

tailed to go, with a detachment of twenty men, and sixteen Govt .six

mule teams, fourteen miles into the country for forage - leaving

Murfreesborough in the morning arrived at our destination, a farm

in the woods, in time to load up with fodder ^^c ready for return-

ing in the morning, the men bivouacked among the cedars, on this oc-

casion my couch was a huge flat rock with a piece of wood for a

pillow and only covering my overcoat.

The night was quite frosty and cold, but managed to obtain

some sleep by keeping a small fire at my feet, so long as my feet

were warm could sleep but would awaken when the fire burned out

and my feet got cold.

Next morning when about six or seven miles from the Fort^

ress was accosted by a colored woman crouching in the fence comer,

upon approaching her, she said *Massa you are in danger the Rebels

are in the woods over a hill*f pointing in the direction of some

highland probably one mile distant - *and there are two rebel offi-
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«ers in the house you have Just passed*- upon questioning her elose«

ly was satisfied her tale was true, she in the meantime requesting

that I should not give her away by telling where I got the informa-

tion.

Having passed the house some eighty rods and a cornfield

intervening, the caravan was halted, a sergeant with six men sent

through the field to surround the house, while I galloped bacX on

the road to the front of the mansion, hitched ny horse to a gate-

post and knocked at the door, - a lady of mature years appeared in

answer to the summons, after passing the compliments of the day,

she invited me to enter; the dinner meal being on the table she

pressed me to be seated and partake, excusing i^yself from her prof-

fered hospitality requested that if there were any gentlemen in the

house I would be pleased to interview them, she declared there was

not a male person on her premikos, save some old negroes in their

cabins.

The sergeant and his file of men then surrounded the house.

and I informed the lady that as I had good reasons for supposing

there were confederate officers in the house, it would be my unpleas-

ant duty to search if they were not produced - It came suddenly to

her recollection that there were two gentlemen in the room across

the hall, that she would go in and see them, they were sick and did-

•nt wish to be disturbed, and if they were willing to be interviewed

it would be all right; following her to the door as she entered the

room, which was dark being doubly curtained,! ordered her to raise

the curtains, she complied but partially , but letting in sufficient

light to take in the situation, after a preemptory order to raise
-14-

the curtains and leave them up, she complied; calling my men to en-

ter the building I walked into the room where two gentlemen were

comfortably quartered, one was sitting by the fireplace busily des-

troying a memorandum book, the other reclining upon a lounge, and in

a chair near him was piled six revolvers of different patterns,

these little playthings were taken possession of first, then inform-

ed the gents that they were prisoners, thereupon they signified

their consent and asked to be paroled - that little formality hav-

ing been discontinued by our people, the proposition was respect-

fully declined and they were told to get ready for a trip to head-

quaters, after some talk with the land-lady , she had her Phaeton

brought around and offered to drive in with Capt. Butler who was

suffering from rheumatism, the other taking passage in one of our

wagons - arriving at head-quarters the two were delivered to the

provost Marshal, they were subsequently forwarded to Kelly's Island

in Lake Erie for rest, at which point they remained until the sur-

render of Oenl.Lee and the confederate army, and this unpleasant-

ness terminated.

Capt. Butler after his return called upon And invited me to

his home to dine, but was on the point of leaving for the north a

had to decline.

nd

Shortly after the confederates under Oenls.Hood and Forrest

appeared in force near Portress (Rosencranz) their first assault

was made on a Block house at Overalls creek, Dec. 4th, 1864, five

miles towards Nashville. The 8th Regt.and two others under Oenl.

Milroy were ordered out to drive them off - in this affair iv Regt.
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was under real genuine fire for the first time, where we ha4 shells

to 4o4fe,frape and canister and lausJtetry to face; after a short con-

test the attacKing party was driven froa the field.

On the 7th Dec, 1864 the Rebel forces under Hpod and For-

rest again appeared near the Portress and the 8th with two other

Regts. under Milroy was again sent forth to give them battle, they

had selected a ridge in the timber for their standing point some

three miles from our worKs.and erected temporary brestworKs, then a

detachment under Forrest made a detour of several miles crossi ng

Stone River above and approaching the works from another quarter,

as our command filed out of the Fortress, on the same side they fell

back, we following, they recrossed the river, turned to the right and

followed down the left bank, so that they passed in full view of the

garrison finally leading us to their works, hidden by a large corn-

field - Milroy was not deceived into pushing through that little

trap, but, after a careful reconnoissance, during which he had a horse

killed under hlm.marched us by the right flank probably one-half or

threequarters of a mile, then filed to the left and reformed his bat*

tie line across the pike, this would flank their works, and started

for them, in makini? the flank movement Hood evidently thought Milroy

had given up the chase and started for the Fort, had his artillery

advanced along the road paralell to us, so that when we crossed it,

were in short range of the cannon, here Milroy had another horse kil-

led under him - as we advanced they fell back to their standi ng

point in the timber, to reach this we had an open field to cross,

then, a ravine or hollow. The Regt.on our left a new one from Ohio,

-16-
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fell back in confusion their Col.having been killed - we were or-

dered to lay down, while it was being reformed, on our right was an

Illinois Reg t .numbering only ki40 men, but they were reliable. This

position of l^f(oring en the ground, especially as it was sloping tow-

ard the eneny,they having fair view of us, became monotonous in a

very short time, our men receiving mortal, and slighter wounds all

along the line. My Co. «K*. whose position when halted was direct-

ly across the turn-pike ane receiving full benefit of grape and

canister from their battery; being in coHMand of the company at this

time, to save my men from this distructive fire, had to double them

back, so * hat about one-half of the company lay in a line down or

para lei to the road - not being born with natural bravery in my

composition - soon felt that to remain in that prostrate position

I would give out, and believing that chances of being hit in a stand—

ing position would be reduced, regained my feet, it was probably well

for our good standing that I did so, as a portion of our company,

young boys - the last recruits, were starting for the rear, or rather

preparing to do so - this notion was soon put out of their heads,

and their attention turned to the foe, we were then ordered to fire

from our positions on the ground, this helped us much, as the smoke

partially hid us from their view, and gave courage to the men » the

bullets were hizzing past me in quick succession. Lt.Col. Rodgers

eommanding the Regt.sat his horse about fifty feet to my rear, he

was a target for them to practice atfl begged of him permission to

take Biy company across the hollow to the timber, he gave the order

*The two left companies advance to the timber" •• My orders repeat-
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e^ to the »en were, •men jet up and dash for the timber," they

••rambled to their feet and as they did so I gave a veritable war

hoop, this was inmediately taken up by the wh#le line, and instead

of two left companies, the whole command rushed wildly across, whoops

and yelling lixe so many red demons from the plains.

Having been halted at the bottom or lower side of the op-

posite ridge, I went up a fallen tree laying in such a position
C

that by walking to the butt could see their movements, upon this

I discovered they were retreating, and reporting it to the Col. he

gave the order to advance, this was his last order, a Rebel bullet

striking him, shattering his arm; upon reaching the suwuit we dis-

covered them in full retreat, the artillerists were hitching their

horses to the guns, about one-hundred yards away.

I ordered iv raen to kill the horses, this they accomplished

and the gunners had to depart leaving two guns, to fall into our

hands - we passed through to the farther side of the timber and

were again haulted, having taken 3ii5 prisoners, among whom were

several officers - who were started to the fort.

In this engagement we had 96 men hit, 13 of whom were kill-

ed or died from wounds soon after.

In my coqipany was a young Irish lad from Dakota Co. who had

contracted the varioloid and had been sent to the small-pox hospit-

al about one week previous, toward the last of battle (of course it

was raining), who should appear but this man, his face all in red

blotches, with his gun and accou^trements; upon questioning him,

found that when he heard the rumpus commence, ho ran away from the

-18-
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hospital, .«me to his tent pro.ured his Sprintfield rifle and fol-

lowed the din of battle until he overtook us - it is needless to

•ay that his absence was preferable to his company, and was order-

ed back to the hospital.

Returning reached the Portress near dark - «s we filed in-

to the enclosure the streets on either aide were lined with th.

troops whc had heard, but not seen, the fun as they .ailed it, and

as th 8th passed by a hurrah for the Indian fighters went up. that

»ade us feel proud, but they little knew that we had rather fight

Indians a whole year than those Rebels on^hour.
A

We were short of rations in the Portress and had to procure

a subsistance from the corn fields and umoke houses of th. adjoin-

ing country, a train of provisions was started fro« Chatanooga for

us, but four or five miles out the Rebs captured the whole thing, by

taking out one or tw. rails in a twelve foot cut, the engine wa.

wrecked, and as the escort filed out of the cars found, themselves

covered by Rebel guns, and had nothing to do but surrender - by the

time news reached us and a command arrived at the spot they had car^

Tied all away - leaving a few hard tack scattered on the ground -

after following them several miles found the prospect of recaptur-

ing the provisions poor, satisfied ourselves by filling the wagons

With corn, and such material as was to be found in the smoke houses

of the neighboring gentry - and returning to our camps.

On the 16th of December they again appeared in force near

us. but would not stand for a fight when our people sallied forth

under, the gallant old brave, Milroy.
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At this 4ate the 16th December 1864 while standing at an

embrasure with lay company awaiting the expecte^l attacK, I was or-

dered to turn my command over to Lieut. Helsper and report to Oenl.

H.P.Van Cleve, coiwoanding Portress Rosencranz.

Upon report iong found him mounted, in company with Oenl.

Reuseau and others, and was informed as he was in need of an A.D.C.

he had selected me for that position, - I begged not to be so de-

tailed, not wishing to be severed from my comrades, but it was of

no use, I was directed to go up to head-quarters and tell Sergeant

^^ furnish me a horse and report back to him, this I did,

with many misgivings, and was soon mounted, booted and spurred, rid-

ing through the mud - I remained in the position of A.D.C. until

the close of the war and the muster out of the Regiment in July

1865

.

During this time I had to make several excursions into the

country surrounding Murfreesborough, in search of Bushwhackers, Guer-

rillas and horse thieves, but never succeeded in capturing any

thing but two horse thieves.

During the Summer of 18t>4 I had been notified by the Hon.

Alex. Ramsey then U.S. Senator at Washington, that I would be nomi- [

nated by him as Paymaster upon the first vacancy; following this

March 5th, 1865 my name was sent to the President for that pesition,

the commission was issued and my appointment confirmed on the 9th

of March by the U.S. Senator.

The 8th Regt. having gone to the South to Join Oenl.Sher-

Mns forces, the commission was sent to Newberry S.C. - when it

[

•• t

reached there some personal friend put it away so carefully that

it failed to come to the surface - writing to Senator Ramsey these

facts, he caused a duplicate to be made and forwarded to Murfrees-

borough, but as time went by, and Oenl. Grant had knocked Oenl. Lee

•ut of the ring, the war was ended an^ was mustered out as pay-

master without having received any of the endorsements of the of-

fice.

Returining reached home July 31st, 1865 - having served

three years less fourteen days.
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Benjamin W. Brunson, son of Rev. Alfred Brunson, of Prairie

du Chien, was born in Detroit, Michigan, May 6, IHSiii. He came

with his parents to Prairie du Chien in 1«55. He purchased an

interest in the Chippewa Palls mills in 1844, and in 1847 caitie to

St.Paul and assisted in surreying the first town plat. He laid

out what was known as "Brunson's addition.* He was a rep re

^

sentative in the first and second territorial legislatures. He

served three years during the Civil War as a member of Coitpany K,
»

Eighth Minnesota Infantry, first as a private, then as an orderly

sergeant, and later as first lieutenant. He has followed sur-

veying many years, and has held several responsible positions. He

was married in the fall of 184d to Jane Shewit at Prairie du Chien,

Wisconsin, and has two sons and one daughter.
'1
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Busch, John.

Letter,

1864 June 9.
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Written to his parents from Camp Wood Lake (Minn.), describing his service with the 8th

Minnesota Infantry, Company K, particularly travel from Fort Ridgely to Wood Lake and camp
life. Photocopy of original, accompanied by typed transcript.
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Tke Story or IKlinlo (Wilkelma ) Busse.
•<"-V

Mlmile was tue lO-yeap old daufHtar of aottfrled Busso wko brougMt

HlB family from WlscoisU aad settled at i Iddle oreeic (aear preseit

Redwood Palls) in I862. He did MOt tet alOMc well witu tke ImdlaBS

aad was Moir^ess in terror of tieM, aad kad expressed a fear tkat

tkey would kill klM. Dm tie oralac of Auciast tHe l«tli, tie som Aucust

was seMt to a lelrtnors om ai errand, aid quickly returmlic related

tkat tjie failly lad all neem killed aad tke kodles lay akout tie yard.

All was coafusloM aad Busse took lis family late tie corifleld wiere

tley were protoaily safe. But wiei a laid of wlooplac ladlaas came

roumd tie coraer of tie field le lecame excited aid leavlac lis lldlM
Place started for tie woods followed by tie family. He lad a cllld Im

lis arm^amd tie wife aaotier, followed ly August, Mliale amt Amelia.

Tley were OTertakei amd tie fatler, motler amd tie two Imfamts were

slot to deatl, amd tie otlers takem prlsomers. Prom lere tie story is

told ly Mlmale:

"Wlem tie folks were slot dowm I expected to be killed aad I;t slut

my eyes to keep out tie lioody sl«lt aad awaited my fate. Aa old ladlaa

came and took lold of me aad said I was aot to le killed. Tley also

lad Aucust aad Amelia. He told me to come aioac lut I refused to co

uatll I lad seea tlat my pareats were really dead, Tils le allowed me

to do and I tlea followed aot carlag wletler I llTed or died. We were

takea to tie ladlaa camp wlere tlere were maay otlers. I was told to

keep out of slglt as tie otler ladlaas mUlt kill me. Tils ladlaa's

family coaslsted of oae wife aad aa older womaa wio may also laTe leea

lis wife, maay ladlaas Ists more tlaa oae. Tlea tlere was a well crowa

tin aad a loy alout my ace, wio delldted la teniae me tie ladlaas

were colac to kill me. Tie motler protected me but wiea sie was coae

tley made life mlseraile. I aever will forcet my feellags wiea tie coods
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u'lHale Busse—2.

of our famxy aad aelcHbors was seea tkere. Oae day tke yota« wife

appeared wearla* ay aotker's drees . I suppose ska wasted ae to see

kow alee ske looked im waite follcs exotles, teut it was too aucii, I

»ro]ce dowa aad cried leartUy, so ske asTer put tkea oa acala. Our

oxea were la tke caap aad August was ooapeiied to drive tkea. aad
care for tkea. After a few days we were all put la tke wacoas aad
a wild processloB started across tke prairie up tke river, ^e ruaalac
aad all skoutla. aad yelilag till we eaae to a aew caapla. place. Severkl
tlaes wo BOTed up tke river la tke saae wild aaaaer. Vkea otker ladlaae
caae akout 1 was compelled to lie dowa aad ke covered wltk klaakets

.

Oa oae of tkese aoves tkere was a cute llltle «lpi la our wa«oa. wko
could oaly tell tkat kor aaae was Hearlatta. As we were colac aloa«
ske suddealy cried -Wky, tkere is Lotls-. i called to Louis (Kltzaaa)

to eoae aad see If ke Xaow ker. He said 'Yes, tkat is ay little cousla
Hearletta Krie«er^ Her fatker aad aotker nad keea left for dead kut tke
Botker recovered, otker aembepa of ker faally fled to tke fort. We kad
to eat wkat ever tke ladlaas did. aad wltkout salt, and to sleep la our
ciotkes oa tke crouad. All was dirty aad so dlsgustla*. aad 1 told

August I was colag to rua away. He said If i left tke caap I would
surely ke killed, aad tkat »en. sikley aad kuadreds of soldiers would
sooa set us free.l fouad aaay of tke people wko keloaged to tke •eraaa
ivaagellcal ckurck wkere I *"^t^^«|^y Sckooi. aad tkey told ae of
tke murder of our preacker Rev .^ seder, aad our super lateadeat •ottiiek
Maaawelier. aad of aaay la tkelr owa faailles. Ok. it was a doleful
tale of korrors. Oae day I fouad ay fatker 's kyBa kook aad I tried to
slag tke old kyaa:

How tedious aad tasteless tke koura
Tfkea .Tesus ao loager I see. etc.

kttt I kroke dowa aad could aot slag a word for crylag. After several
Boves we i^M caae to a large eanp wkere an tke ladlaas kad assemkied
as tke soldiers were coalag up tke river. Durlag tke kattle of Wood

» >

" IClMid Busse

—

3.
r
M

Lake we keard tke caaaoa aad tke old sqaaw would Juap up at every
skot aad cry -Aklcltal tkat Is soldiers, aad ske was terrlkly scared.
Tke aext day tke soldiers caae la slgkt. aad tke stars oa tke flag^s
were as weicoae as tke stars of keavea. Tkea tea. sikley caae lato tke
caap aad looked us over. Sooa we were all placed la wagoas aad takea to
St. Peter. Oae of tke saddest sceaes of ay life was tke visit of people
trying to flad tkelr relatives or frleads. uaay were recialaed kut otkeas
sadly departed aioae aad la tears. Tkls was la straage coatrast to tkose
wko kad fouadAllvlag relatives wkoa tkey kad keea told were killed.
But we kad ao oae to coae to us. Aad after a tlae we were glvea over to
a aaa wko lived aear Hutcklasoa. wko worked us aeariy to deatk aad kept
all tke Boaey seat us for our losses . i tklak less of klB tkaa ay ladlaa
eaptops wko taeated us auck ketter.*
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Carver, Henry Ladd, 1830-1893.

Letter,

1863 July 15.

7 pages.

Description:

Written to his wife in Livingston (N.Y.) while on the Sibley Expedition during the Dakota
Conflict, particularly near camps Smith and Atkinson, Dakota Territory. Original and typed

copy.

Bibliography: Published in North Dakota Historical Quarteriy, Jan. 1928, pp. 124-126.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Carver,

Henry L.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.
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Camp Bmlth (Suppoeed to be about

60 mllea aouth 0/ Devils lAke) D. T.

July 15*^ I863

Dear Mettle

W« left -Camp Hay8« on the Chayenne Rlyer laet Saturday « have
b.en (lally aundaye exoepte-i wending our way hltherward A northward at the
rate of about 15 Bile a par day. Starting in the morning about h o'clock
a. m. With a get up to breakfaat at 2 XfZ - rather early for ma. and
•ake our camp from 10 tc 12 m. that 1. do our tramping in the cool of the
morning. Our Wagon train when doubled four abreast extends two milea A
OMtlme more. The order of Uaroh 1. iS* Soouta half breeJ 4 Indiana 60
in number 22^ 3 Oompanlea of Cavalry— 3d Hdftd Quartea Oen Slblev Ao
With their train baggage 4c 4th , g,,,^,^ „^ Artillery 5^^ Quarterma.ter.
train. (leftC 7 ]) of abo^t 60 or 70 Wage*. (6 Mule team, all our wagons
are of that Kind) 6*»» An advance guard of /Companies of Infantry, 7lb 100
Oommlsary wagons S*** a Regiment of Infantr with their train consisting
of about 15 Wagons 9th 700 Commiaary wagons IQth Rsgi„ent of Infantry
with train. 4 then ^igre w.gona Cattle *o then another Regiment of Infantry
with train 4 lastly a rear guard oomposed of three oompanys of Cavalry, 4
then on ths sides at a distance of about 'V'* mile on each side we are
flanked by two Companies boto of Cavalry. In this manner we plod along oa
the hitherto untrod-by-white-man prarie. day after day without much excite-
ment save a chase after a Prarie Wolf. Fox. Badger and ooca.sionally Elk
or Buffalo, though the latter have been quite scarce, probably owing to
the scant inesa of grass, for the Prarles are very dry this summer. Wild
g«ese 4 ducks are very abundant 4 oooa.lonly the boys knock one over with
a club, for you must know that we have Strict orders against shooting any
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Om«> Stalth (Supposed to be about

60 nlXes south oJf Devils Lake) D. !•

July 15*^ 1663

Gsar Mettle

f '•

!• laft -OMq} H»y8» on the Cb«r*ime Riwr Ust Saturday « have
b«en tolly aunday. axoapte.i wandlng our way hlthenrard A nortlward at the
rate of about I5 bU., per day. Starting In the .ornlng about k o'olook
a. m. with a get up to breakfast at 2 1/2 - rather early for me, and
«ak. our oa»p fro. 10 tc 12 «. that 1. do our tramping in the cool of the
«)mlng. Our Wagon train when doubled four abreast extends two mllea A
owtlme .ore. The order of Haroh la iSl Soout. half breed 4 Indians 60
m nu.ber aSi 3 Oompanlea of Cavalry.- 3d H*id Quartes Oen Sibley «o
with their tram baggage 4o ^th ^ g,^,i„„ „^ Artillery 5t»» Quarter«a.t.r.
tram, (leftC 7 ]) of about 60 or 70 Wagoi^. (6 Mule tea., all our wagon.
are of that Kind) 6*»» In adTanoe guard of f CoBpanles of Infantry, 7M 100
O0«l*ary wagon. «*»» a Raglaent of Infantr • with their train oon.ietlng
of about 15 Wagons jib 700 Oownlsary wagons lolfe Regiment of Infantry
With tram. 4 then jjaiS »agons Cattle Ac then another Regiment of Infantry,
with train A lastly a rear guar 1 composed of three ooapanys of Cavalry. A
then on the side, at » dlatHno. of about V^ mile on eaoh aide we ar.
flanked by two Oompanie. more of Oawalry. I„ this manner we plod along os
the hitherto uatrod-by-whlte-man p«trie, dar after day without much exolte-
ment Mwe a chase after a Prarle Wolf, fox, Badger and oooa.elonally Ilk
or Buffalo, though ths latter bawe been quite soaroe, probably owing to
the soantine.s of grass, for the Praries are very dry thl. summer. Wild
geese A duoks ^re very abundant A oooasionly the boys knook one over with
a club, for you mast know that we have Strict orders against shooting any

i
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on the maroh. We have the promlao of shooting all we wiah on our return

trip, we have plenty to eat A drink though sometimes the water Xb out of

the lake & rather warm. The history of one day ie the record of another,

& I assure you there is a tiresome sameness about these vaat praries

To day we aade oamp about 9 o*olook having oome about 10 Miles— Our

Camp is situated on a neok of land running into a large lake ore the isost

beautiful spots you ever saw Then the beauty of the place ia the water is

suit & w ien one is very dry its not quite as pleasant aa fresh water, but

then th re nice spring water near here so we're all K in that line. I

have juat returned frooj taking a aea b th in the lake & a rather glorious

one it Was.

Wh«n \fe •pome into our fortune" and desire the livening of "Sea Breass*

& ^It Water Baths* I think we* 11 travel hitherv/ard, (bringing a tent with

us of course) for a genteel spread.

1 have got my part of the Quarteroaatera Machine in suoh (^ood running

order that I do not have any very hard work to do, tne most of my time is

spent in looking around seeing what I can say.

I have no idea when I shall be able to ship this letter ao X«ll stop

for a While & add occasionally until that time oomea. X My succeed in giv-

ing you whole sheet & may be two of them.

Camp Atkinson July 19^^ I863 — Our Ex. arrived at this camp yssterday

A we are resting today as wa always do Sunday, the l6*^ we mads Oamp [ T ]

at a recrosaing of the Chayenne River, the 17^^ ws mads Oaap Pope jr. & yes-

terday made this Oamp where Capt Fisk A his party Burnett St Ao camped one

ysar ago to day. Our route has been westward towards the Missouri Rivor

since we left the Ohayene River instead of northward towards Devils lake

Ws are now South west of there. There is an encampment of 600 lodges of

the Pagans about 60 miles to the westward of hers A tomorrow mom bright &
early 2200 picked men of our Ex start after them A of course the 6^^Rag goes

the balla[n]ce of the command stay at this oamp to wait our return which will
be from 20 to 30 days.

I think we have a sure thing of the Pagans before we get back without a
•how of any heavy fighting. A messenger half breed came to oamp today brings
ing news of the fall of Vioksburg & the victory of Oen Mead on the Potomac

A a St Paul paper of the 6^^ inst. I have not seen it yet. The messenger
was sent through from Fort Abercrombie We expect a mail from the fort to-
morrow this too will be brought through by half breeds -- Capt Fisks party
of this year is behind us on our trail one day back & will without doubt

overtake us tomorrow * there may be a chance to send this doc ^ Myself &
everybody else are well Muoh love & Kiss for Hslly —

Henry

[Address on snvelope]

Oamp Atkinson

On Lake Emily D. T.

Oare

R« W. Oarver Esq

Mrs. Henry L. Oarver

IfuadUi

Livingston Oounty

Mew York
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name:

Title:

Dates:

Quantity:

Quantity:

Collins, Loren Warren, 1838-1912.

Memorandum of Sibley's expedition,

1863 / kept by L. W. C.

original: 1 v.

typed transcript: 18 leaves.

Description:

Sr ^nTV^'^^'^f^' "^ '''P' "y *^°"*"* *''"" °" "•^'^h with the Sibley Expedition as part
ot the 7th Minnesota Infantry, Company F, during the Dakota Conflict. Details his dailv
expenences. •'

Findingaids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Collins
Loren W. '

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.
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In re; Collins diary of the Sibley
Expedition, 1863, origina.1 in yourhnnds.

Notes by Col Dana Wright, St John K D,
who was \d.th the N D Histories 1 Society
*nd who mad^ a study of that Expedition
over many years. He notes errata;

July 11-12 C»mp lartin, should
Wharton

14 Camp Shea riton "

Shear f^ov.Ti, (letter not clear)
19 Lake Jessie Vv-as nwned by Fremoilt

future wife, Jessie Benton.
Camp Ohi should read Olin.
Cottin should read Coteau,
Camp Bryton should read Bradcn
Gen Macy »' " Marcy.
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In re; Collins diui-y of the Sibley
Pbcr edition, 1863, orir-in 1 in -ourhsnds.

Notes by Col Dt.na ^iri^ht, St John T' D,
who w^s v.ith the ^^ D Historic 1 Society/
nd v.'ho mid a study of Expedition

ovf^r m. ny y?!S.rs. He notes erratc;

y
July 11-1:^ C mp I rtin, snouH read

\ Vhyrton
'• li G^iixr She* ri ton "

Shear s'^ov.-n. ( lett^er not clear)
lb Liike Jessie v;as n*Ji:ed by Freiaont

for nis future wife, Jessie Benton.
;^1 Caju|: Lhi should read Clin.
Z2 Cottin should re^d Cotes.u.

Aug 1 Cajiip Bryton should read Bri..den.
lij Gen iv.acy " " Mftrcy.
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Lieut L W Collins

7th Min. Infantry ^

Memorandum of Sibleyd Expedition 1^63

Kept by L[oren] W[arren] CCollins]

Oa^ Pope June l6tli 1663 The Expedition is to staxt to

day at k A.U, consisting of the 6th, 7th, 6 Cos of 10*^ Infantry,

7 Oo»s of Ist Min^ Moxinted Rangers and 3rd Minfl Battery besides

about 30 Scouts.

Arrived in Oamp Crooks — 10 miles at 3 P.M.

Arrived June 17th 2 P.M. at Camp Miller 12 miles from Crooks.

This C€unp is near the old battle ground of Wood Lake
th »

June IS — 4PM At Camp Baker only 9 miles, very hard

tramp owing to delay in crossing Yellow Medicine River

Laid over the 19*^ to fix Commissary Stores

Camp McPhail Saturday June 20

distance 16 miles.

th
Gk)t into Camp at k- P.M.

Situated four miles above old Camp Release

Sunday 2l8t. Lay in Csunp — had inspection at ^ P M of

Company.

June 22nd. At Camp Ramsey out on the Plains nectr a Lake

but without Wood, distance made I7 miles & men suffered a

good deal for lack of water on the route.

Coffee cooked in the morning with barrels from Commissary

Dept

June 23d. Arrived at Camp Ai/4:ill neaur Yellow Earth River,

a fine stream about sisae of Vermillion distance 12 miles

June 24-th At Camp Marshal on the Whetstone River a small

This signature is found 6n one of the covers of the little
book.
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stream emptying into Big Stone Lake near its outlet. Splendid

ground for Oeunp thoxigh the traot of land over which we have

passed for two days has been popr praCrie with here and there m.

slough

Boys caxight pickerel in abundance -— one weighed twelve lbe«

Distance 13 miles

Otop Jennison June 25*^, 1863 torived in Camp situated

on Swan Lake at 12 !£•

We are about half way up B Stone Lake and distant two miles

Plenty of fish and frogs

man in Oo L U Rangers shot a Biiffeaoy of which we had a

small piece

M^ mail arrived in Ocunp Marshal this morning just as we

started the last we get until by way of Abercrombie

Distance travelled to-day about 12 miles over poor land,

but it is improving

Camp McLaren June 28*^ iorrived here on Friday 26th at

k P.M. Two miles below L Traverse the source of the Red River

of the North and on the Minnesota now a small stream perhaps

one yard in width 15 miles

June 30. Started from Oamp McLaren this A M amd made ten

miles over poor praCrie

Was taken sick last night and rode entire distance

Mustered for pay after camping

Oamp Oook July 1st Arrived here 1^ miles at 1 P M

Plenty of Water ponds along the route but no timber to be

seen except a few trees at one point. Hone near ceunp. Walked

f

J:

entire distance though feeling quite unwell. All poor praCrie

land.

Grasshoppers are getting abundant

Oamp Parker J\ay 2d. Made 10 miles at 12 1/2 M. Gk>od

camping ground near Skunk Lake, fine fish, plenty of ponds

in the road

Oamp Bucl July 3d. 18 miles, very hot day.

Several men gave out from exhaustion

Water poor and at one place 10 miles from Oamp Parker said

to be poisonous

A fine lake 5 miles back. Poor camping ground here

water and no wood

bad

Grasshoppers in great quantities

Poor PraCrie Land

J\ily ^th Arrived in Oamp Hayes at 12 M after a march of

10 miles The rain which had been threatening for several days

made its appearance during our march though not in great quan-

tity

This Oamp is on the Sheyenne River some Sixty Miles North

of West of Abercrombie and on the very ground that a great

battle between the Sioux and Sheyenne Indians was fought some

forty yeaxs ago in which the Sioux were victorious

In the evening spent the time pleasantly at Oapt Stevens

Oo B 7th in company with Major Bradley, Oapts Kennedy^ Williston

Gilfillian and Arnold with Lieuts. Betcher Densmore Pratt

Eastman Trader Dr Ames & Lt. Gayle of the 6th.

Visited the 10*^ Regt by moonlight

Gay ^ manner of celebrating the ^th
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July g Received oiir first mail from Abercrombie to day

July nth 2PM Arrived at Oamp Wharton •— foxirteen miles

from Hayes. On the Sheyenne River which flows through a fine

valley, good grass & some wood

Evidence of close proximity of Indian Scouts has been

discovered to day.

Remain over Sabbath 12th inst.

Jxily 13. Oamp Weiser Laid over yesterday (Sunday) at

Wharton Our Co. on guard at night, and it was cold outside

of tents

Reveille at 2 1/2 A M Arrived at this Camp between

several fine Lakes at 10 A.|m. Distance eleven miles over

praCxie and near the Sheyenne

July Ik Camp Sheardown Started at i|- A U and reached

this point at 12 M a distance of IS miles Saw on Camp ground

an English Hare, said to abound in large numbers here

Dogs unable to catch it. Miiles to-day began to fail

greatly

Country improving not so dry.

Vegetation increasing

July 15 Arrived at Camp Smith 10 miles at 9 1/2 A M

Near a large lake of poor water, tending to Alkali. No

wood but any quantity of Buffalo Chips which we use as a sub-

stitute

Weather pleasant & atmosphere hazy.

July 16 Marched I6 miles crossing the Sheyenne River at

a point said by Capt Fisk of 1862 Expedition to be 83 miles from

Ft, Abercrombie. Same place that he crossed one year ago the

l^th inst.

Had several exciting chases to day between Mounted men and
Elk One Fawn captured alive and brought into Camp Wind heavy

Rough land and stony for four miles on^ either side of River
Oamp Corning on a large lake of Alkali tendencies.

Camp D Pope July 17, IS63 In Camp on a small lake, 15 miles
at 12 M. No wood. Good water obtained by digging

Country very rough and stony

Camp Atcheson July I9. Sunday. Arrived here yesterday at
10 A M in the midst of a pelting rain storm

On a beautiful lake 2 miles from L Jeseie named so by
Niccollet

Distance 10 miles

Here we are to leave several men from each Co. and two
full Co«s from each Regt, while the balance push forward at the
rate of 20 miles a day until Indians are overtaken

News just reached us of surrender of Vickeburg on l<.th

July, causing great joy in Camp

0. Forbes 20th July Distance 20 miles nearly West over
smooth PraCrie

No wood & poor water

Camp of Red River half breeds within two miles Came in
Camp to night some two hundred mounted on ponies bringing
Buffalo Robes and Moccasins

July 2l8t. Camp Olin Made ten miles camping on James
River

Same little rain to-day

Mail reached ue to night bringing two letters for me one
from Kueter and one from Crosby,
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July 22d 1 P.M. Camp Kimtall Eighteen miles made over

level praCrie in sight of the Coteau near which we camped at

one P.M. strong north wind prevailing No wood but fine soft

water Gk>od lake 9 miles back

Indian Scout captured near Camp by some of our men

Camp Grant July 23 Marched 20 miles nearly South over the

Coteau No water for 12 miles Camped near a large lake of

poor water

Siilphur Springs

Country rough and very stony

Camp Whitney 3 P.M. July 25*^ On yesterday left Can?)

Grant and after marching 15 miles a halt was ordered for rest

at a lake While halting Scouts reported the presence of a
large body of Indians and of their Oamp in close proximity

Our Regt being in lead was ordered to keep well to the front

prepared to deploy as skirmishers

Proper disposition was made but soon an order was made to

pitch camp and entrench Indians could be seen all around

on hills.

While entrenching a small party of whites that had been
talking with Indians on a hill in plain sight of Camp were

fired at and Dr Weiser of the Cavalry killed and Stevens a
Scout wounded Our Regt was deployed as skirmishers and drove

the enemy from hill to hill for four or five miles. JL halt

was made for a few minutes and the chase then resumed. Col

McPhail with two Battalions of Cavalry and a Section of

Artillery went forward and drove them for a long distance

compelling them to drop everything almost We pushed ahead ten

7

miles over road strewn with robes furs oooking utensils &

partly dried meat At dusk halted and bivouaced on the plain

covering oxireelves with robes

At ten the Cavalry returned when we started for our Can^)

supposed to be distant I5 miles Arrived soon after daylight

terribly fatigued and worn out

The fight was practically a defeat as we lost Dr Weiser

Lt Freeman of the Cavalry who was hunting Buffalo with Geo

Brackett and two Privates. Braokett was wounded and is supposed

to be dead

This morning at eleven tents were struck and we marched

five miles to this point

The Cavalry claim to have done good service while pursuing

the Indians Most of our men, myself included were in shirt

sleeves & suffered greatly from cold hunger and thirst

Camp Pfender July 26, Sunday To day we marched at 5 A M

following in the trail and at 12 M having arrived at our place

of bivouac, night before last Scouts reported large nximbers of

the enemy near us

Precaution wae taken and we advanced slowly to a Lake only

a Short distance when Indians showed themselves on the hill

tops Cavalry went forward svqpporting part of the 6th deployed

as skirmishers

Co B of the 7th also deployed supported by the balance of

the right wing Scouts then reported the withdrawal of the foe

and the Infantry were withdrawn and a section of Artillery sent

forward About 3 P.M. a small party made a dash on some of our
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teams but were repulsed by Cavalry in good ety^e. Cavalry

brought in five eoalps and a scout two. One man mortally

wounded belonging to Co L of Rangers Two ponies captured one

evidently belonging to a prominent man.

Distance made to day 12 miles

Man belonging to Rangers wounded has since died

Camp Schonneman July 2J Marched 20 miles on the trail of

the Indians. A few scouts have been seen On the hills watching

our movements Camp on a small lake.

July 2g Camp Stees On a small stream, said to be Apple

River of good water with a little wood, the first seen since

leaving Atcheson. This morning our train was attacked as we

left camp and a brisk skirmish followed in which our Regt

participated deployed as skirmishers Several Indians were

killed with no loss to ourselves

About noon our scouts capt\ired an Indian by running him

down on the Plain. He claims to be a Teton and is a very young

man

To night as we were going into Camp the Cavalry guarding

the rear of our train killed an Indian and captured his pony.

On guard

Distance IS miles

Camp Slaughter July 29. One mile from the Missouri

River.

As we approached the body of wood and underbrush skirting

the River it became apparent that the enemy had made a cross-

ing as great numbers could be seen on the bliiffs opposite

Sixth Regt skirmished through and rushed the banks but

were fired upon by Indians concealed in the willows across the

river.

A retreat finally ordered to a point on Apple River nearly
four miles below and a Camp selected

After dark guns were fired and rockets sent out to attract
the attention of Lt Beaver A D and a man of Co K. 6th who are
not in Ceunp and supposed to be lost

A midnight fire and alarm of the pickets brought out at

1 P M the Whole force under arms After lying On the guard line
for some time our Regt. except our Co, were sent to Camp Our Co
deployed and laid down on the guard line remaining there until
morning

Distance 1^ miles

Camp Slaughter July 30^ IS63 To-day a detachment under
Ool. Crooks consisting of 3 Go's of Inf. from each Regt. 1 Oo.
of Cavalry and one Section of Artillery were sent down into the
woods to find the bodies of Lt. Beaver and Private N Miller of
Co K. 6th Regt and to destroy the property left by the Indians
in their flight across the Missouri

U Beaver was found dead lying near his horse also killed
He had evidently lost the trail and fell into an ambush Was
not scalped but had his whiskers with the skin of his face
taken off

Iverything taken of from himself and horse except his shirt

* drawers. Miller was found near him entirely naked

A great number of wagons were destroyed estimated at one
hundred

July 31st IS63 To-day we remain in Camp and at ten oclook
A M the funeral of Lt Beaver took place

He was buried with Masonic honors with Oapts Grant 6th,

•^t^-
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Wilson & Rubles of Rangers Ambler & Hackett of the 10*^ and Oapt

Willieton and myself of the 7th with Q M Carver of the 6th P BCearers]

The grave was at the angle of the plateau of praCrie at the

junction of Apple or Waehtey River and the Missouri made due

East and West and all trace obliterated by digging a rifle pit

near it throwing the embankment over tt

At night after being asleep the Regt was called out with

the others and placed in position to repel a night attack which

was expected but "failed to connect" except that a small party

mounted, poured a volley into the camp and were vigorously

replied to by the left wing of the 10*^ Only one mule killed

though the firing caused the beef cattle to stampede but were

soon got in coral again

Camp Brayten August 1, IS63 10 miles in our journey

home to-day

Oamped near Apple River, poor water.

Have followed almost our old route thus far.

Find by calculation that the distance to the Missoxiri from

Pope by our route is ^2lf miles, adding 30 made by us in chasing

the enemy after the Big Hills fight makes distance marched, k3k

miles

Camp Banks Sunday Aug 2, IS63 Marched IS miles Parallel

to and distant from our former trail about two miles

Oamped on a small rush lake On guard to-night

Very warm day

Camp Kennedy Aug 3. 15 miles over rough stony praCrie

Camped near an Alkali Lake but found some good springs

This morning Ohaska a scout, the man that saved George

Spenser from massacre last fall and was aleo with Lt Freeman

at the time of his death, died of Apoplexy and was buried at

Camp Banks He was a full blooded Sioux Indian

Camp Williston Aug. ^. 1^ miles to-day over very fair

praCrie

We struck our old trail at Camp Sibley five miles back

from here and have followed it since Are camped between two

fine lakes

Camp ailfillan Aug 6. Laid over yesterday at Williston

and at 10 A M received a mail and the news of the return of

Brackett to Atcheson

Marched 17 miles to-day leaving our old trail to the left

and camped near a poor lake but good grass
it

Camp Hall Aug 7 My Birthday, and I celebrated.by buying
A

a pony for Louis

Maxched 1^ miles and struck our old trail at our camping

ground which is on a fine lake about ten miles from James River

On guard to-night A little rainy

Three Indians & Seven Squaws brought in as prisoners to-

night

Camp Carter Aug g. 1563 12 miles to day on new ground

leaving our old track off to the right, crossing the James

River some five miles below ovoc former ford

Are now camped in sight of old trail

Camp Atcheson Aug 10**^ Arrived here 23 miles from Carter

this P M at ^ oclock Found everything as we left except an

addition in the shape of Little Crows son who was captured by

a detachment of men sent from this Camp up to Devils Lake

R« la a young man apparently not over 19 years of age
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Oamp Burt Aug 12tli Laid over yesterday and to-»day znarolied

17 miles on our old trail Camped neax a fine Lake

Camp Sibley Aug 13th I6 miles to-day fording the Sheyenna

at Fisk^s crossing, the same place that we crossed at on oxir

upward trip

Camped 3 miles from the river, poor water and scarcity of

grass A good camping ground on this side of and neax the river

Camp Arnold Aug l^th 13 miles to-day following nearly in

Fisks old trail towards the Fort

Very good lake water Mail arrived this evening

Camp Stevens Aug. 15*^^ 12 miles Over level praCrie camping

near a small leUce Poor water but good grass

Camp Ambler Aug Igth 1863 Laid over Sunday l6th inst. at

Stevens and on yesterday marched I7 miles to this Camp which is

on a fine stream called Maple River Fine level pratxie and wood

We here find an abundance of Cherries and Plums

Lay over to-day in order to make a long march to-morrow

Yesterday was one of our most severe days on men and mules,

it being very hot and no water to be found from Camp to Camp

Camp Chase Aug 19**^^ On Sheyenne River at one of Fisks

crossings

Made I7 miles to-day over a perfectly level & beautiful

praCrie rich in vegetation

On our fitrrival in ceunp found Brig Gen Marcy Major Camp and

Cfpt Carling here from Aberorombie

A mail also arrived in the afternoon.

Camp Edgerton Aug 20 k miles to-day crossing the Sheyenne

At 7 A M a review of our Brigade was held by Col. Marcy

concluding at 11 oclock

Caunp Hackett Aug 21st 16 miles to day arriving and camping

near Ft Aberorombie

The country over which we have passed to-day is very level

prarie with fine grass Crossed Wild Rice Creek four miles back.
th

Canqp Phelps Aug. 25 Left Ft Aberorombie this morning for

Snelling and marched ten miles

Canqp White Aug 26th Marched 18 1/2 miles to-day crossing

the Otter Tail and camping at Old Crossing

Fine level prarie with some timber

Oamp S\illivan A^ug 27th 15 miles to-day over a fine Prarie

country with little wood

We follow the old Red River trail and oamp near some large

lakes of fine water

Camp Heath Aug 2gth Marched I5 miles over a fine prarie

country with plenty of wood and water

Qrossed and camped on the Pomme Du Terre River where in the

evening we were visited by Capt McCarty and Asst. Sxirgeon Thurston
th

of the g Regt who are stationed at the Pomme Du Terre post

distant some S miles from our Camp

Canrp Connor Aug 29th 13 miles to-day camping near Elk

LaJce, a fine large body of water

th
Laid over at this camp Sunday 30 inst

In the forenoon Adjt Baden and myself rode out some seven

miles in search of Plums and in hopes of shooting some game with

which this country abounds

Foxind a section post marked Town 128 W N of Range to.

Oamp Jones Aug 3l8t. 1863; I6 miles over a rough prarie

with wood and water. Muster after arriving in Camp
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Camp Beever Sept let l6 1/2 miles to-day over fine rolling

praCrie with wood and water

Canned near a town-eite called Weetpoft Splendid camping

ground

On guard at night and found it chilly

Ruhle Camp Near Sauk Centre Marched Sept 2d 15 miles

WilBon Camp Sept ifth Marched IS miles on South side of

Sauk River

Camp Austin Sept 5*^ At Richmond 15 miles Lay over

to—morrow Sunday

Camp Taylor Sept 7th 19 miles from Richmond. In sight of

and 3 miles distant from St Cloud

Sept g. Camp Daniels Crossed the Mississippi to day and

marched 10 miles

Oajnp Anderson Sept 9

Camp Davy Sept 10^"

miles above Anoka

Marched 22 miles camping at Big Lake

19 miles arriving and camping 2

Camp ^ift Marched I5 miles arriving fo^or miles above

St Anthony Sept. 11th

Arrived at Snelling 12th inst at noon marching 13 miles

P Jenkins d'^

to k- 6/16 lbs Pork

k 16

Nelson D^

to hauling wheat to

k2 bushels

3 1/k Days work

Thrsing I.50

1 3A. Day work

Plowing

Herding sheep

23 heads

Sheering sheep

sheep 10

Allen H Att

Allen H, Atwater

Oak Grove

Wis

June

llf

25

25

15

6.30

^ 90

2 60

1 ko

75

5 00

Muldron brought 36 sheep

Giles & Diomel

123 sheep

Watts sheep 57

Smith k2

I*uller 1^
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30 May Watts left 16 sheep

Barbary Fir No 7

Sootch Pine 2

3

Europe Lurch 6

Jumper 6

Clemetes 9

Honey Suckle If

Oornus

Tea Pot

F Mayhem let

K Houg Oapt

H Pratt Ist

Bohrer Ist

A Rice let —• Stevens Capt

E Oollins 1st

B Uarsh 1st ~ Betcher Capt

G Densmorelst

Liniment

2 06 oil

2 « olive oil

2 " Gum Camphor

2 • Spt Turpentine

1 • oil Ceder

1 •

1/2 '* Gum Mysh

1 " Hartshorn

N Kasel ~ 1

Hostford — 1

Atkinsen— 1111

1 Pt alchohol
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Moulton

Mess

Jiily 20
th

5 1/2 Beef 55

a pr of Shoes

Aug 2
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The undereigned line Off of your Regt have just learned

with sincere regret t.hat 2d Asst Surgeon Ames has tendered his

resignation euid respectfully urge that the same be disapproved

by you In making this request we state that it is the universal

feeling of both off, & men that since the die &. departure of
the

Dr FinchCl] that ^ presence of Dr A is indispensable

Killson Or

By threshing

1S5 bushels

^ ^
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Vy' To thoga n-^ion:^ us ^vho -"j^i-Io'l in thi'3 Stato o>- participated

^^(s,^in th'j 3tir?-inrj 'iv^nts of 1>J63, o):'it'3h')n o** any part o'" tho indian

if

'^s out-broalc or connri-jtoi ^ith its riuppro'vjion po".'>o'i9 a faecin^itinfi

but sal intorost. And to 3uoh as havo bocorao o.ti::ens oinci t}^e

days ^Yhich terrified th^ 180,000 p'jopl^ thon within our borders,

a T'STi^yvr of sora<j of th-jno oc^urr'jncos ^vill bo ^-/orthy of att'intion*

To til? 1 at tor th'3 iff -air so )n»d t'-iflin^ for thoir eyes wor^ fixed

with intm^o int'^roflt upon tho Yfar of t}io r^?bollion• With its

rcafT^iitudo bofo^'? thorn thoy had fo*v thouriht^ to bos toy,' upon a

mass:icr3 'vhich may bo dosi^natoff as one of tho s^'^atest and raost

barbarous oYor oxporionood althoujjh it han novor beon ::iYon any-

thinr! nor^ th:xn ra'>ro raontion by tho historians of our co>;ntry«

T th>r>foro aV?..»rnpt to toll you noraothin:? o^ tho Sibley expedition

across th) plnins of ^I'cota in 186-3 as obsorv>d b; one ^ho raado

th'3 trip upon f'jot^'* fully r')al?.::r ho-; di^'^icult it Is for r^ lino

of fi-sor to soo rau'jh that ^rould ni'ro llfo to tho rooital ixnrX ho^

ffroat tho o;)portunity fr» • o-.^:^or and nistake, thus proYokint; a

t >mpost of ?riti?i.sra and -jontradiction. *
^̂ ^^-^ * ^" jh \ i tho rsm

- -i

X X ^
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of tha olain o^

in 4h«> M i

n~<!vT 'VI-

unoonditi

•J body or iucked a few

«»-

I*^ ma/ b'5 ^voll to briofly considor tho situation of affair* 5-^

and th'3 niunos rvhl-^h l3d to th'? orcpCditlon boforo ^/e detail its

trav'3l3.

In Aureus t 1863 thi's Stato hid ^ lon.-j lino o^ frontier, reach-

inn, '-' -'^^ ^^J* frora about Martin bounty on tho South, northerly

throuTTh 'h'O^Yn, M*? ^ood, M'?-5?:or» w.3.,4.,3v.y^ Steams and Todd to the

a
Chipprya J^?s?r-''ation rr/iioh in-i^lud ..d ^ -Uw** vast tor-itory no^; gener-

ally d-^fscribed as that part of our State lyins above the line

traversed b/ the N P 71 H« Upon thi.'j ro'iervation ^;ere coneTre<Tated

the different band's of Ohippewaa Indians, old tine eneraie.'i of the

Sioux but f!"«a'iently, and Just at thi.^ particular period, upon

frien'lly terms* Their Agency (hoadquart,er.e) ^a^ no^v »^t .Ripley

upon the Missi-iSippi which ^.va?3 garrisoned '3y orvi or t>vo ccnpani^is

of volunteers. Their head chief vfas Hole-in-the-day, noted as iro-

pjtuous and cunnincj, hio eye conf^tvontly fixed upon the nain-chance

- (for himoelf)

Thi 'Vinne'va^oes, at peace ^vith both ^.hipi-O". r. and Sioux,

w>r3 located upon a ",nall resjrvr.tion a fov; miles sou-^h of >'Qn-

kato, 'vhile th" Sioux, th'> nost nura':)rouo an^l vr7,riike of the three

natiom, occupied a reservation alone and eoutJi of the Mi?inesota

Hlver ten niles in ^vidth corTnvincin:^ .just ibove Ne^: Ulra and ext-ind-

inr! to Ti-i^x-i Travorse, about l'>0 railes* And thif; ^^as further sub-

divided into the Uppe^ and TjO^Yor P.e.aervations»

Tjif^l^ Orow was :• jco^'ni'-e-J by the ^vnitee ne tho ablest aid

most d-^nr^ero IS ra-vi ui)on th.^ ^!?'3'jrvation but Ju.'^t no>^ he ^as l';'jl':ed

upon 'Yith su-i,^icion by raany of the Indiana, sorae of >yhora v/ere

f^T«»T».J»1!9il;_^^^ -•""WV'-

Joalous or hia ability an-i •jpn-.r-id nr opjo-ttinity V) ronlor hin

loss popular with hirj pooplo,

•Ph> sur-n^.- or aS'.V3 oallod out noorly till tho nbla bodiod mn
or tho .'3tat5, '5nlistr»5it3 -f%-a md.) iv. ov-iry h/ml-jt wj upon the

r-js ;i ions r-joruitm.-r o-fi-jr-s pv.-v.od ii;) nj'.ny raon.'**-*, in^Han

bloo^ a-1 -h.itf 'r> lna. -jo T,i.,i,j r^^.j.,^ nottlod by tho jvi-iono-j

o' gro-Yin.t o?positi,;n -«'>n;; hi. ,.-r/-3S and -.rou.,.)-; by hi.<: loss of

a-jthority in th'jr.r ssaks councils, t'vj opportunity s Jom-i-J not

f-ir cli<;tant '-h-in h.> -jould dofy tJi-> iatho-itlos nnd by skilful

intrisuo ani m-inipul-rtion rognin hi-; position in ^:i. nation.

.
"•'

. in7;ti'f'.>- n. . hioo'iy -jc-jnea

whijh ^x-i.;^w« S'.on but hopo'l and pi .njv.-d for -a l-wlo^snflss snd

hostility <yhi-5h v,onad a-ivxi3o hin as '/oil as b-jno-t hi-; rollo>k-ir»

At th'j c'ninciaa inflamatory sp-joc-ho-s -/jra mado in -/hich

opposition to th> au-,horitioa '..'a-j ursod xnl -ho fnct that raany

a^i'-i-^Mtcli.Mk raan had .';on > fron__ih'} 55-ato md'> prominont.

\ A-NAvwY- .W*w».l vlolrn-i had not^bojn Vgr-jod upon bi;t *n.on Au-a-Jt

•^

Ho sjrtainly did not r»nti5ipatj thn ^
Aw

l-'th a party of -six in-um, -,'ho bolong-.-d upon *Ji.> lo-rer reservat-

iflO 3hot dorm riv, >yhil.»3, at .A-jton, in .'Mo?:«r County.. Tt i.s

said that th.}^'} Indiana -<T.>i not und >r -hi inri.;ino^ of «vhiv;kcjy

nor had thoro bion -say -juirrollin-. It ooor-o to havo boo- a dolib-

erst'} ra-jrdor ..nd al-ii-r.-h Acton i-; flirty nilos r"-.r t'v. Tndip.n

aa-jncy upon thi r js )r-.'-ttion (noar h - - H-Jdv^.^ " v., no-, is) tha

it!-jrd-3rj:-. 'vjr j th .r . -i'K.n a-to-- duyli^^ht noMt norning and -inSR-ed,

with othora^in an a-.tack upon tho >yhitoa, !»ho, in -mrious cnpaa-

^ItiM, had nad.; % ho.-tn anonrr than. A tfi, friendly and oduoatad

iMi» SijistJd soraj of tlu vfhit'.vi to oa^apo -.t;t raon v.'om^n -jid

children '.Tx-.. to-tur^d an; but-jh'jrod in ovory nannor po^sibl*.

"or •.»»;:': our frontior -.ra-. th . aoono o" t.'- ~o«', fearful atrocit-

' • '
-''^''^^

' ' '- ''•' >•-' '*'• iJo
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iea an^at i^ast 700 oT our peaceful people were kilioci by ^

these cruel foea Younr women and children were oaken prleonerav

bu'. one whioe manv(Jeo il Snencer now recjidin/ at. dn eapolia

who after beinr- badly wounded ^vas souphL o i1r and projected by

his intitnate friendyChaaka ^a full bloucitd Indian

Time will nou permit me to awell upon the details of tiiia horri-

ble nassacre The citizona fled in haste froin .heir farms a>id the

amaller villaresdc to ..audi places as St Cloud ana aankato where

fortifications wore haatily erected and armou men placed upon

constant duty* ' tlie enemy besioped and nearly capturea low Ulm

and :'ort Ridpley on the dnneaota and Ft Abercrombie on the Ked

Hivei^while {^mall war parties at racked Hutchinson l-oreat Ciuy

and o.lier pointa alonr the line.i'he volunteers , about four re^j-

ments^who had so recently enlisted were pushes to .he front

under the dAoction of our distinpuiahod companion Cov Kainaay^

but, under the conimand of another oonpanion.whonvwe delight to

^^^nor , f. lUJiffftN^ r fa^'a General , zhen Colonel. Sibley .

Ij

:icrst of the troops feathered at it Kidfiley:) and of those a

detacJmient^aent out to n: bury .he aead^were on lihe^ morning of

the 2a of .September surrounded while in camp at Birch Coolie^aWa

lo miles from ^.he Port v by a much larper force uf .he enemy who

kept up a constant fire for 31 hours y when chey were driven off

by reinforcmenta from thr 7.'art,»3of our men ^vere killed and 4o

aeverely wovmdeu tm
. one of the .sO horaes escaped alive and he

... ...P.l.., 0, ... i„ „. ., s.p.,».. «„.„! .,.i„,...„

about IjOO men^fourh the Indiana under the leadorahip of Utile

Crow at Wood Take i'he latter wtd^ badly defeated and withdrew

to^6**e*r camp about 2J miles diatant,^ aoroaa t)i«. riverfrora the

now flouriehinr town ef Montirideefuniahed and disheartened a

lar/o number of ho hostilea nofo .iatad for peace and on the

4*

Heth the troopa quietly and without op^oaitl .nTurroandea the .

camp Which we n««.d R«l.aae^ in which .here were ^^ 2.3„, j,.
dian.

,
Who h*ld and who than aurrond.r.d -.i u. their prisoner.

about 1.0 younr White w.«.n and children and .o«o ^.o of «ixed
blood Xhe>.ate w<«en had been aul,ecoed .o lust and «,.rage

I

all aurinr their weeks of oaptivitik but the mixed bloods eaoa-
Ped ^hoae indi.nitie, .hrou^the deter-ination of their rela-
tives amonr, the indiana

J

': Geo Spencer before mentionea was here
found a prisoner me male If^diana were rrs«. kAwu.A<ina were tried by a comraiaaion
and nf the lar^e number founJ&l ruiltv nf* ««*-,^ <"^"leviTuij.ty of participation in the
oufercak 5d

n<^Tg|M»imffr,'-^
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h:in:,'od at 'fr-nKrvto Hocira^^or eoth l^J^^S by "^.h-j nilitar.y forces*

Tn -:io ^ranMiis o'' 186.'? a fo>Y '^rinnobncfooo headed by a chi^f

nini'id Littlo *^ri'ist, iMr-ticipatO'l -/*»iA« ^h > nhip.>'?^yaa ^ay b^

I Slid to hyf* r* 1

1

.follo^/od nn example at-^

o- lino 1-5 in-.s.'s until th >^'.iH3L 'iii ! i j . -, ^ o^ Holo in t.h > day -,as api;ea»-

ed and his '^riandit?:!!:.. purchased.

A^tor hifj d'jf'oat at Wood La?:o, Littl'3 ^rOY/ -/ith about "^ VV)
V

Nsrv\vV\^vV. f1*3.1 >yo->torly to H vils J^ako, Dakota -/.V^r^j th^y spent

tho winter. An ij tp j t

i

i j in i^a^rain.ot hin and nis p'joplo h-win;: b^m

d>tr-i;inod .i[yon it.s co.nind ^-rai :^i'"m
*'^ '^'-^ '^>ibloy« My ^'i^ira'^nt,

t.ho 7^^ »Un-?3o ta, had be -n 'luartorod at ManAato perforrainje

fTiTArd dv:ty over the indim prison^ra and ::ladly ^.^Icorned the

ordx-'s ^<']^i^h jndi-jated ajt^2cnn aot:."o 'lervise, for any orders

whi3h ''o'jld takj uri out of th> XToariciorae rouMne at a post ^.fiere

ou^- tlrae wars about ?'2ual2y divided befveen our ^4»illog^to and the

buc'^ room of tlie siitl^rs •storo. To bo "iure it meant V> the married

oTi-3-s - nerirly all of ithora had domiciled tJieir f v^ilies in

the neat little city - separation fi^>.''a rfife ^mrl iu% t).'; children,

t'^ tlie unmarried a little h'jart-ache, :>erhapt; - ea'vily relieved

h-jwe-'or at '>h ? fsir^iit of a pretty f'ice in tli > next tovm.

About June first, a delij^itful raorninc, my r^giraont marched

o:it o^ M-rihato en-oura^ied by tho cheera an'l bear in;; the ry^od-vrill

of it ; i-itiiiona, tho band pl^yinc, an in uoual on such occasi ons,

"The .lirlji I lift behind rae** r>one of ^h ) nen in a condi ticn indic-

ating that -"J^ey had been toying vfith the cup ^vhich inebriates,

others painfully 'lober, whilo. girls referred to ^/aived their

h'-4nd':r- chiefs, ^sh id n fe>v tears and ^vont h'jrae to be courted,

ra-my of th'.»n ma ried to the rjoldier boys ^'fho took posce.csion of

our mo'it -jorafortable 'juarters. After a fe^r d'^yf; march up the

Minnesota -ye reached our rondoavous, nnmed Oa^np Pop9. near thie

I*->8^4U Of thi Rjdtrood Hivor - perhapr. one mile fvo-n the Walls. In

a short time the ')th, Ool.^ookr;. 9 conpani-arhi o- the 7th,

V\ C>^^."' M^isjhull
, ^ conpani-ieWo':' the TOth Infantry, Ool

C^mnimy^of tho 0th Hm^^i n?ra»e,^'\ sturdy seY of n^m enli«3ted iftfV-i^

uhe pin jrios and no^v to be our pion .er o-ps; -ind t-hj .3rd >5inn

^^tittery, Oapt vT-mes^Mfore in camp. Thofio troopfj v^i^^h about '"ifty

s::(>uts,(xhites, Indian,':; ':ind ni::ed bloode^ conp^^sed the e^:p*dltion

a?.l being under ccrr^andl of Genera:! Sibley, ''or t)ie next t^'o

weeks preparations !ye-e rapidly made and the bri-htWYnu .,:>.in;

weather, xfith the daily drills and duties -.ot too arduous, n-.de

o!:r ca-ip lif > -i.^trerwiy pleasant* The aov.^rnmont had furnished

our (>. JU »vit2i 'ioveral hundred mulos, nearly all yni^n- and un^

brokin and had s^nt alon- ^juite -; larr^o number of colored team-

sters t'.. mana:».> them. A part of tho nornin:' was ucually -.pent

in wat?hin,7 th ? tja-ueter'i harne.ec up and attach tl-.e unbrok .?n an-

ir-ials to t.hei- warrons, -Ahilo tlie b-il'ince of tho d^ciy, no matter

where or 'vhat the duty - in keepin- out ot" the >vay o^ th-; n'^raer-

o'29 run-a-vvaya that 'vouli c^o f'lyin;; -cross t.-e p-ai-i©, the

little rxili. t;r orirsed, t>v> joiored drivers hanging to Jio sid'HfS

i** they cr>uld, ^hii.y . .und-rmn in thi-; reur v/ae the pond-rous

nev^rnri nt '/agon, al^ay.e ri:<}i^ eide up and never bro'im. .'Tuch din-

nifiid occa-Ji *ns as dres-i parade v.ere rv) exception t-> ;}i > ?'ule

that ?'n^ucion crl i'-^ lisa-iter a-/aited all vho failed to

promptly niove or.t of the way >Yhen the dri- >r lost control of his

mi'lea..

Just before noon on J r^nj ir.^h the t-oop . lod by th:at old end

cipable rruide ^ierro ^^»ttine^5^vmarched out fr'^ ^ope oitchln-t

^^tsmi- '^rtmmm^mi^-^^'- ^•^...^sf-

.

*
' »W—"^

, ;
'/
:>v.1,

J.
tr

'1
-.T ^j

k.' >"ll
'

•, • •'S4a
"^

.f-'-'-"
,'•'>••

i^'-r-.

:vJ-r>'."-v.

f^^'^i
^-^1

n
-:;* % j^^1^H

^1
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tints at Ca-j? Crooks, *;n milis 'li",Vint,at S P,}',

On tho l-th «vo ?-»a.-3>^ Vi) s-.-i... .^ t;^) -J.sfo'at of M'.tl.i Crow

(food r.a>c.>) th J 'all b'^fo- an-i. of .or.rso. -ounht t)io batt»» over

a-ain "-.r lh> i'lif-i-a^i-.j, of -e^oso -/.o v,orv. not pros-jnt. v,, r,,i,+

c):iii3 lik3 ".t-i'is a'l'! -ir-in't -jar- who knw it.

T; 'r3-i t.'w K'--n.>ral mlo upon y^in trip f- .-".-^nir. in carap

o-r.n- L'lo ^-y^h.ath. Our fir^t fJun . :JT.,t) ^an -it C-r.? Mc Ph.-.ll four

.-ia-,..s rro.t. 0->v.p n-ji'ja.ia. n^, -.njrai eorr^o '-mu olon- r^d tow-

ard:; th, vr.::-., o" -J j •'i-,n.v,ota '{ivor*.' 1.. sroriao-l i;v, lir,.. into

f>ikota J:in.' •Jv.h br.t on t:u, ni.-J.t o- iho -Wth ni-i-- a cnnp in

Minn33otr.. not f-^r ""on th^ prsso-it vill-vro of Mrovm-. '^al l*»y,

b>»vMn -.irstorso ',n!-. , an-1 ™r,-vv..r.io. At t?ii.s point a '.n'£'.l forco

o.- or,r oorriraid un; jr t.t O-.l Av-riil l.f t for Aborc-onbi^ r9-J'>inin

uo -ri^h 3u;,rli'»s at 'Ta-TyjJ^l^^uron thaW'jyjnno ^^irer^-.'^out

bO nil >s >y .^., r:^,n v. A'>i:.cronbiof^ ^^ih V-ais forco ^..T^o^* of

the -th :irn3'i with Ool-s roL)'-ti>ir -iflos purchas-^ by th -> mon
^

and To:- ,hi -^irst tin- ho r">::ira-n* >7as oonpl^ne. At zhi-z c-^p

w- rilib-atM Jul- 4th 'ind o- tho party -/1th -^lora T ^p.jnt tho

-r-enin-, thirV^^n in nunb^^r, but thr^-j -jurvive b.:jsv:« th- ^v-itsr.

On-i nit'^ b.^^v. r-)-. honor-'J an-l r^^'^jpoctod by all; onothor !.•s a

\

3tai:i an-i 'ioV>- -itis^n of a n'>i;|2i^orin- to-m >vho ^viU p.jrhap« be

loLh to lirtrait 'vh-it my diary 3iio-/s, th/it Into in th : ni-ht his

sons o" thi ^thryi bl:.ck ^ro^vi" a:; attorupt'.d in an i.l^r^ed sor^^n^-

aid ^o :. rr- fri^M'i^ in thi lOth ^m brou^iht to -^n untirn')ly but

vory po^i.iv^ '.n-linn by th > offi^or of th) jjuard; v,hilothJ third,
'^

poor dovil. i', -5^1 o».it-ca3t. .'::opr.ratod !'ron v/ifo -.nd o>iildran,

f?'wrany prti'^d^ut 'i^^Mny: d')/5pi3od by hi^. ol-: cmpxii'.ns,

u, on ^Y2iom h> ]iis so froQuontly inpoaed*

8
Koepinr closely io the

in his explorations i

r

course pursued by Hicollet

we marched north westerly from d-

Camp ITayes tovrarda Devils lake ^ over a prairie colntry seom-

inply quite de^stitute of vefrotation ^ Along the steams where we

crossed the Cheyenne and ^*«^))Ch> ?5C^)^vvnXv. t-honj.

%

skirtinr^^of t i M iTnK trees but aside from thl>». there was littlel

timber. On '.h^ji. 18th we made our camp in abcaauiful aection

of co\intry upon a small lake n6w known acj Audieand wi&nin a

riile of a larrer body of water deairnaT;ed upon the map -pr

by ^Jicolletyas lake Jessie^ Fremont was with 'licollet in

epar 5d

lS3:-:i and aa n •( iary reninded me^i-. was not kn(»wn which of ih^pe

noted men rave the name. I wrote (-en.

/i

•
V

- >

,

•
''.;

'
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known a.*? La,':o A'Mio. 'va'i '/i^^nin ono rjid'j o: -i ia;-2'->

* t

^'r.' jnont :-\<y'r r-^'^.i-iinr: ir> O^Tai^ornia, T^a^inc ^o /lira that v;hon wj^

c-j^pji '.'^--o in 18^.5 f3or>; clairsj-i it tc h-vo bo^^n '^iri.'j ioned by

hira^^Yhil'} ot.'KJr.'j attribut^Jd its nvio to '^icollet. I copy riis

a-isv;o- in rull* Vjor, An^t^ios Cjii 9th >rch ln>m^

H»i ^.'V. Collins. My Drtr 3ir: '^oar 1 ittor of th.; '^th o^ Last

raonth :'3ich,-i rtv^ y»r>tirda/« I >ya^ >Tith Mr H.icoliot i?i th(; oxp^id-

ition to tho Morth vast in 18.38 up to tho Mri-i-; lino^ »2xcein

i^

arrai or 'iio rcoit 3cr.'5l'''»:vibl«, r/hich boro ^'I'onoii a^d in'ti-^^n nrin^s

the roanv la!:e'5 spot tod ov^r that -ojion, >Yaro ntjneloss. I g^ivo

rt- rvifo's nar'.o to onn of thon and i% vivi ro-iain^d on .ho gonoral

raop or t] 1': ^xpodition ani it i-^ 'i'»i:btlo!3S th-t v;>uch yoi; doscribe

I }iaro -Y> nnp t ?i'md it t?ii'3 r-ioraont, but tPie loko 153 -/oil up

tov^-rd- th^ lino* I thanlc yon ror --oi^r intorost in .hi'; p^irticular

l-^Ico a^'l cir^a *lad to ?::^.ovr that yoi :u"; -iiopo-ied -.0 maintain the

tnuo history o** o,ir ol'l north -//j.3t. ^:-.;riy ^-ork th.)ro has loft --o

rao ^ d??:; Into^^'r': in lt«

YoJiry T2\^. ly,

JoJin C» ^r'ii»raont»

This boiutiful shoot o^ wator still boars tho name giv-jn it

half a lintury sinoo by tho youns and ambitious path^^indor in

Yionor of hirs noblo wifo.

f

Tt n r^^oi,^. *^n niilos North «Yoat o" Ooop-.-stowi, Ori;;;:n County,

a')o.t rortv mil«, ,ouvh-,r-ly fro-; tho ,ou>.h lin» of no^ril. r,^V«. To

bo n»ro exact in S-jction-s .'j .vjl To '?ov,n.,nip 147 o? H-nsj jiA w<,st.

H-»r» fas ost*bli,h.,l « ?oirraio3cont e.«p -^^ ..„, bon^fi^ of au
m^n an^ a-ilruaia unfit for rapi^ nov.,n,.nt8. F'ajor C.;o.k or t);o lOth

r,8x«,nt With son. 30.. s-,rvi,.,^^i > ro^S^^ i,rt a= a £.ara. ^.hi^.

the :-,^nin-iov. r.o-r.,d ^outh of ^ost a.-? -Dpv.dily as yor.oiblo. It

b>Ran to look lik. ni^tina t>.. .,nony, ^^ntronchmont. >,„,.,, ^^,,^« ,^^j,

ni;T.1t x-.fl t.'w utnoMt C3r-> takon -fith our fl-.v^k^;r?j ',,• day -mi

Pick.ts •>:- ni:!ht. Th-, country 'vjcTn-, noro ,arr.,n nn" -i^h _«„.

diifloalty -o-afT., ,,as found t'or tho iwrsos and n'.l«= - non fr*-

ouentl:/ 5ut coars', .^-aas, >.r3'jd.s ant tho do-c^mi cv.ts-tsil for

th«i:- anirjals. <.v-»t^r na.. in .-.bundnnoo. littlo ponds, but th,y ^,r,

alkalino; t'- '.h > r,-i hwin:- tho /-u:poirmi,.> of ol-,ar. t;oap suds.

Tha -iarthrras par^Mod for v».nt of rain ind >»o o.f.n yas-^ed ovjr

the^!>,d3 of^vhat iA ordinary soasons 'Tor-) .n.^2 ponds or inpa.3,.

aM, .^..n^,. H.,iv.any o,,- ,or^r.nd .^. in .nro. o.tumn... the

ion- t"a.n^.onf.inin:f •*•. .p\io.s in th., ,onf,r, .;on.,tr-n..-. tr,,-,,

w^Son. a",roa3t. t.h, infantry upon «it-,or .i..«. a-^out -o-ty rod,

dtstant ^lA th.. cavalry in front, r.-ar and ..on t;., fMrJo.

KrrUllo, ,iu.st bifor-, -.he br->,'^. o-? day. f.„.. ,.p o, ..o:'f..vj -.nd

^i<. of •, aeon or 'vx,- .oo-od bv n )-in.T o- b,;''falo ^.nipst • iWi *-

a*w»4HW. abOMt MS^.«4 <Toro pVi-:;-] ..y v,y -h , nwn a-.-; -.trunrr upon

bnyon-.t o:-- .-.,^_rod .-v.-.r v,, n«n.^-. ot^ .t-.nam;. boa^^ti-.o neon

hou" uv.aiy -..n-! us at tb • .n-l of our aMottod scorv of rnil,s

hun^rry and aVrayT thir-.ty, r-,i,poctabl-.- 'irin.'-.i-. - -rat— -. -,.>^' *o

hav» bijn ^'orrrotton in tho naJro-up o^ n-^^o^r - .<.•

str.,Hr« .v'ac;^ noandor into -.b. r .^1 uoo: tJ'-.- '-Mst .".-i v^J M..,„..rl

\

f^w

aron tho w-^st of tho '?o'?tion vfOti*ti At n.nnpi: BSj-fti^^-. qv^.

«-r^nlnc '.vo v-r.. -ri.it-.^ by -.o.-no -on n.ount',d non fv^n .^ c,™p of

'

'-I iT-T'Mn-jWftiVii'jiij;;!;,,

'>:•;.k:^
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X \..^\ •- (

It may noz he toi^s t > state vhau ^Jenoral Sibj.oydid

no, recorni^e thC avithority of our enrcdc^ to rrant permission

to this Inrpie bri**y of armed I^ritish a\ib.lect8 to

the line and o^-dered them to promptly re G-rn^ which Uiey did
; /

1 au notycertaln b-at have always suapecteci that Uioro was a VvslOU

mm 8a5i8faction^»*w«U4^.AU»oiKu»i»^..«MU«hc|; he gave this les-

A

«<.n in/in !.crnatioial law to tho I'wr. apasaorByfor he had but a

few idyk before receivea a flat refuaal to' his request made

through ithe British minister a^. W4%i3hinr:ton^t;hat should the

•ioux retreat as he expeo ;;ed,J^{iov7ard•^ the ^i^^fph line-insteac

of towards the Missouri^Nh mifrht pursue bJByond the border

NN^>X W^X>^ 'RKrs^.Kv^ NvV«^ "V^VN^^V^^ kvA\

.iaiMWwaiiiMri^^

t
^

Kjc! Kiv.r ;v,.,pio n-r.xr by, -o ho^ n:td.. .hoir ^>r.rj,-.l pUsriw.go'

v.om.,-1 ,hil-lr^n. -Jo^. nni -« nnir.o Hod Pi..,r ea^-t in abundance.

tnHinrr rx-o Of -ri--V^t.:4^ an-l .^n r>'*.i",- yonic-.n oMt of . -. por-

tion, 0." V.v> an-rmls a. V,.> .;o,3 had n. uso" "or. «,. tho n-in. just

V -i-i^^j^.,. T ...
. 1, . , (fi;i'iin;; :,hoir corapic

\^

•«•

-—
' '

nana, ..lo ":!.,'^h-;. i;r-'.isoinr.T : f^un

b';>'v-l, ^}- ^x:- o'' »,ho ;)i')^', r^i - in- upon thv rinht V^^t ^c, x^

->.auA,, ..i._, I'li^K, >Du^ n-r; uri>ir;nd':om» faces

a... ^^r ^y ;.v,,,

v.*. M , brlr^.t colorod head an-I -r,^,. ^,^^^ ^^^^

p-e3-ni.oa -I nov-1 :.-a ^^ry hv ru<r-M^-; u ,^; -

:nc'j.

h'.d, ^-.-o:-. ^.,nin(r, ob.n-v.^ P^r^ission fron sho tn'ii;:ns, to
^ \V

t>ko b'i-»!

Id

r; i -; V
i
'fj0>. j ' , iv.'gy

'^'irl :.' upon July VBnd '^m-- scou-t^ ^rn)'.;;tht in n c^pMvo, -^Ji

Tnii-^n v;ho hr>1 V> ?n ^'i*,-hinr our '•o.Tp. /.ll ti;^.': in-iicAto'd ^ho

proxl-l\7 o*- ^M.? .''oo and V^ut thor int^nd'^ci sor^n v> rti^it us.

0:ir ?i?n •/•:-> -nJo\n'>d to b-i rirtiT.:^!*^ ^.jy ^^-i ni^^l^ti, ir.- .i2':l-irly

4t th-J^ h'ljr - jMOt *)'>^or'j day '>roaH - "/i-j^ i^j 'j'ippooo'^' to ha^;e

frjat ittric^lon fo:- t'-o inn:ru.\nary •jav'a.i';. Ji.-* -mail, h'xntinf:

.V
P'»r:i.j^ of moun^^'i raon 'vnisT h-ii bjon on:, diily in S'>nrcn •)•" biiffalo

aTl :an^.'3lo?t >y*") p-rthi^it^d. 'ii-^o^^odion- ; o''

t?"'3 10*^5 o ^n rxc'Jl?. :?n* '.ffio'jr in a nann.i • ^'^r.n

r.r..'.nd ^.nused

-letailed.

'?0')n n.^'t'jr ^y? b'^:;jn o-.:- rac^iroh 'ipon >L ) -i'^-^.h oj'.v. c:'iout'; re-

ported .r>"5'^* nvirab'^ro or raoun-', vi ln'11':ln^3 in on-- *^ ont • tI 'pon tho

rl,''ht '.lanic -vhilj -i lu;.^) ^onip "/ao bu : -x ^ r-. r? .1 L .' 'i •:^ nt. At

a*>ou^^ on.» o'':?.0'j?c "f'> yy^.r^n'"! a ^nnll Inko o^ bri'^hish ^af^r the

rtdjj-'; an^l hM?.s of -» - bolnc; ?ipon our ri;:ht. Th-> on-^my

iA
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y.iyfW-yypiH,! i

i^ i-

w

"-fe,

7\-

couli t^ sj'>n •r''i'i'in^?.;/ r-Miy f-^- ba-^.tl-j upo- th'i ridges onci in

t.V» rooXy rvriiTiiS* Bij ^loun'l, th^ ;ii::h05-. of tho <5raal 1 hill*

whicli i'i>raoi a^)undant '31,1'. of ua, -r:i«3 abou-. on.- railo xiils frora

otir train .i^r wjnn !,h'j la}:«« n>t<iii5; for )n*> .-chlnr: w^>*«>

ni%do ani Tor *vho first tir»3 upon th<^. oxi^Mition our rao>i ^/illinrly

u'JtJ^ thi '',;)a'l'5« Ou - trO'»»>'i ^voro 'r -^ dispos'j'i of iround our

th'i 7\h T^^:!':. :.nd. -ith in '.hat ordor upon th-; loft, tho on^ir-:? Una

f:Lflin;: north, oar.t :fj^-l .-iouth'-^rly. • It ^'/c/j o::-tro,-T5l:- s':ltry und in

th'i -ixoit'jniont v.*o '^n^^-rry*
t:.-'"'. i. ".'-:i pafit noon -in-I Mr:i'j for lunch»

^0 :;ror -'-^'^ Tor > ^i:;}r: '^^i h- • >'-oinr "^^ '^

' -' t nrtont r'Jtr^at by

t?i'-; ?njr.i/ an 'I a hot t:r>aora') jha.'jo for u«, •;-trii)p<vi for* ;he

• double* iuic^c • r.'3'':i'3 in;^ our '?1m v-^.in:: ':-> -Jv) nininun, raany of us

without ?oa-t 01 ro-^t« ^o o-'^rloo]: -i lih ; fact that tli^3 •vct^'^me

h)at of .^Ci3h ^ i3tot-t day v/.:\*^ foIP.o'.T'?'! by a chill inf? wind -ind a

dx-np J old ni^jht. nuT^in:: th '-^o p?* tp'^^v^ttions *}r>rQo o:" Our ':50uts had

aopr'.j^chi 1 no c- 'jnou^h h ?n >:'i7 to ro':?o^tni:io old ci^j^'iaintancej

a'-ionn th 31^ md t*^ >*^;2:^:z .'on^'' >r s-'tion in -.hoir v.n.tirij tonsjue.

'V-- 'Tjisor, 'iar::'Jon of th-i cavilry, ?tn'j^in:: tho l'jin:v~iH^'i rxnd un-

doub>ily ftUinj ..\ .. lo?i f - > inito a'jsooiiit i'ar* viti: th'>

3toii:< ^rarr mt'^d his nio'r.T2'int, rodo t; '> th*; :^^rni^p and vas iroii^d-

i-::t5ly shot in ,. '.i:.n •; ;';t >' ra'iny of tho inf-intry, no*-; m lino of

bittl'3« .'T?^ IrTT' 'ihm,: bot\- : r^ .h » -".-jouts nnd i*-'di:in.rj -'r,— v^-ed :;t

onco ' T • 1 »-» 1' }>• /, >»r r% T ^,
Li:>P'0'

' » 1- rjpnri's of

V''--\
w*** :;u:;hj.v' "o.-v:ird and ^r;r • ">oon und'^r f !?•'»• .A «iJ.>o potnrr^Tr

^if-zs id'Trcio^d, n-^n Sibloy por'v^nf^l?. y -.no -rint >ndlnr: it^ novorajnt«,

and ?orari?n'5'*d si.oil in:: th.) indiv?.n.'5 vi th :j>od off >ct» A -aonpxny

of thj lOLh'' 'f Oapt "Jd.-j'jrton ".uiv-.o-tod 'Jio jjun, 'Cho th Ro^inient

advanced northoaatorly havinrr ono oonpijciy of th»j "^th upon its

rijjht* Tho b-i^ ani!o o*

'"^m&'

forward upon [hi doubl'? qi^ick

\wV^
sy>n ap :)o -^-V^%p on tho loft of tho batallion o^ cavalry before

rajntlon'^d, -3 ^ho -• 'shirml'shod thr'.urh the moll ravines rind f-xit-

hilis,

?ho .•5ira:*«9 undor th) art ill or y firo yidnal^y foil back

south o'- our carap, ^horo, it noen-., thoi • o^n C'^nip had boen loc-

ated for -son? tiraj; our cavalry -nd infantry p-c^-sod upon and

''*^JKto'od th'X^ dri'^injT -hon o-^or tho ^lilln and ?-idnos ->outhorXy at

a rapidly incroa^inrr pao '^or porh-.p-: tJ niles, until thoy

b^nan to concentrate, much djro-al ir^od, upon tho odr o of g b-oad

plain 5;tr3t'?hincT off to tho .•3out}i vost Cnr nilca. Thoro a

spi*it'>d char^^ wa.i attonptod h- t ;o corapamo.s of cavalry but

r-jsintod by tho roar ^'-u-ird o^ ^, ;-• ^-oes in a most dotorrainod rinnr.^r

Just no-r it -jonr-i ncod to rain ^vhilo hoavy thundor md sharp li-ht-

ninjw -^dd-jd t^> tho rr-^oral disturbanco* Thi^; li-htninr killed ono

m'5mbor o'* \h'} cavalry 'vhilo tho c:to:n rotardod tho nov jraonts

of all tho troops no-Y in tJio p2-osonco of th.) jno.x' 'ind ocrae thr'j^^

or four nil OS fron our canpy ^OvVv^Xvv \v<;X^v>^v^«X^

^^^t^^ ^ ^^-wo^u^Y vvwX x;<. WOT ^

^^^^sKbc^-skX^:^^ ^ >o<A)w

'^'^iM

^vS^fi^^l
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liUlMHii, |UHj

W
coul i :»i . >}n rM'ion*?.,; r'j't'I;/ ^-i- bat tl'j upo-. tho -iiges ana in

whicli s-i>r;ni ab'^ndan^ •i'xrj'. nC us, ^/a'-s abou-, on..- milo Kxdfi frora

O'.i. *i:ain a^'^ u:)'»-, '^h** l.:.:.':^# ^'^ trill'; for )n*.:-'inchi>y: w^>>*^

rcr^do an-l ^^O:- th-i firs', '.irao up >-. th') o:;»i'Mi-:.ion ou- r.io>i ^;illinrly

ui-jfl *.yii '^,;^ai'5« Ou ' tro.i.s ^vvr :j .';' -. '.ii.spo.so'.l of :iround our

th'i 7-:i T^:- '.nd o :.h i-i Jir-t orclor upon "..^'
.; loft, ^ho on^ir-^ lina

f:^cin;: r.ovtb., ^.'ant ?„n 1 tl'.^:?:-ly. , I ^, v;. -; i::*r*^:-]-)i s-.-.ltry ^w!id in

th'3 ixoiionon-'. 'vo "^^^ -^ot t:."'-'. i. ••'-"
!).'^.?5t noon ^n'l Mr.^> for lunch.

Ty -; ':<> -» ^^.^' ; »'r,i 1 »'^/-» •• -^ > no'-.nt ro :r oat by

ih>. inirjy .r: I r» h, : -"^ :r >:3')r3} j}ia'50 for u.^3, -j-trlijped f^.- ;he

doubl'? :uick •'• -> i> : /> 1 V ^
?
1^'

' o: ^L '»-:':.:••'; ':-> -.}>•) r.inlnun, na^y of us

witho..'- ?o^- o: r,}-;t. 'Vj '^•'.»vl .
•- -i 'i'l- fact that the o^ct-'^m^i

loat of ;--':i3?i ^ ihof^ da..' \v:^•=< ^.;'.?. 'V7.w| b/ a chill in:: >v.i.nd and a

d'lrtxp :'ii: ni;jut. Hurin:! V> '".o ,)?• -ovution-j s^rno o-" our 'jcou^.s had

a.^'p.'-.i^oh^ I noc onou:'!h h :n •;-.;/ '..o ro?^iyni::o old r.'-y:". 'ilntr:nc'3S

iwjn;: -^h ?!o -i?-.-! v^ -'*'^:'.:! .' ^ • ."iv^ ^:- ^'tion in -/'\oi^- r'iti"o tonj^ue*

'>:- '?ois-3:.', '>u:';:?on of tiv) cavalr-y, 'ri ./v?.^\': tho 1 unr!i:'i:;e '^nd un-

douboily f'Mlinj :.?... - lonj .ji-:! 1 .: ini',o lu^jociiiticri: vith th (>

.-JtouK 'ra:: mt'sd ?il3 r^iov-.'non-', , ^')do t-'r-^ ;"' •; fjroup rand vaf:: i^iii'id-

i-itoly shot in ,/' ;:.n u:...'-:';t
•>' rauny of th) infurr:ny, no»^; in lino of

bittl'3. ^k L:'r'i- -ibi?) b)t\- }n ''. ou t s .

'
'

• i*^ ^i i '.^ns '• 'T -• ^' *^ z'^d zX

onco V :ll1 -, --, V 1 !'»"• o'' ">" * • -r •-; 1 - '
I

1 > . .•. > ^ . , ' l> r V'o : r.ipini js o

•^ vv?.s idvrciood, '"^vn Sibloy po'-'i'-nnlly :;up ^rint ordinrr it*;: n')\'<.»nion.ts.

/W^^^r^r vX)\^^_rv

and com^n^od -irollinf^ '.h.} indi-?.n.'3 ^\'i'J\ rvod o»fr .'Ct» A cornpxny

of 'Ji- lO'Ji'' '^Oapt ^d.'{'?-'ton oup:*o-!;od ^Jio ^un, Vho O^^h Ro^jijaent

advancod northoa.storly havinrr ono crxxyimr of tho '^th upon its

rii^hty Tho bi' in-jo o^ tho '^th^.^¥^w*i- forv^-ird upon :.h ,^ doublo quick

^ % i /

\

soon ip po ^i->!Nf%p on tho loft o^ tho batullion o^ c-av^ary bofore

m^ntlon^d, -,'% tho -skirrai-shod t^ir-.u-h tho unjol 1 ravin-js ^ind f^x)t-.

hills,

T?io '3 rrin«s undor th ) ^^rtillory fi:-o r-idualiy foil back

south o' ou:- Cc'^rap, ^h'>ro, it noono, ^hoi- o-^n cimp h.-^i boon loc-

ated for ^orr? ttra^; our cav.-lry -^.nd infantry p.-0':^od upon and

inra^nd thon dri-inr^ thon o-or tho '-illln and ?-idnos oouthorXy at

a r':ipidly incroa.3inr pac'j "o.. :»K'h-'.:>': t]i-o • nilos, until thoy

b^n-^tn to ^.-onc^ntrat'^, riuoh dor.o-al iuod, upon ,ho y.ir,:^ of a b-oad

plain itrot-jhinjr o^*^ to tho ^outii YOst -for nilo«. Thoro a

sni^tit'jd idiarc:? wa-J attonptod h.; -;(^ ^onpanios of -avalry but

r-^.sintod by tho roar :rinrd of '.- :• ^'^os in u no-.t dot>rmin'>d r^^nr.nr

Just nov it ?o.TrM ncod to rain vhilo }ioar'.' t:iund'>r and ch^rp li-ht-

nin^, -tdd-d tr, -,ho rr-^oral di'sturbanco. Thi^j li-htninr killed oufi

n'>mbo- o^ •.]!,. 5a-rtlry ^yhilo th') f:to:n rofirdod t?i ) no- jnonts

\^

of all ,h* troops no-v in tlio pronon-j 3 o^ ^jr>^ jn^ny -md -.orao thV .*«:»

or four nil OS frnn our canp^ <;sOvVv<^tKv\ \v<Kvvv^^O^

K_ \ \2^^V^ VVxX\Vvv *aVAA.-»w \Ka^^ AA^\v\MjOii <^Aa^

\aX^ VlvwX -^r^xf^ VC3^^..vv^ v^

-t^iA^.«i^ V.-i
" ] "' ii'-ffmrf^inii

; , -« •' INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURF
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«|^||J*'w?J»!yy!l:-L.J|4i!^i4.:,,;^J'.awAJv>

.«=

I't s

N"^

f

C'lni? -iirl '»l'i -m^J '' n:i, vi'jh :hoir ^olon;: nr^s v..\'.; '^ vnir:,': upon

-iri'i ov'jr "tM^ hills -t') :>o.\n-!i.3 .r:''> .: -.M.ioh t.hoy ';oul'- (-^azo 'ion'n uiior*

tht» ^';'>n^« Th3 rtio'in-t^'^l ^varri'Jrs cov^ro'i :,:ij r'jur, 'i 'il r» r; -o^

i^'^rrlin;: o'm:-.,' inch of t>i) ri""^'-*^i't t"'i?' ^ vj O'in'iri, of t>. ? nor. - com

o -i"*. xn '. s • Tiirr^t'rVrT

—

j u .

'

.".i *y.v
—

^

.VyW ' ?—I;}} ' )- ! .

t?.r—nti o/- tuni ', *'

tj'l foi-Tii'd 'to i-tiiirlly -^ha*^. ,'i j r>)r. upon ''oot b'>f?^n to ri^^op oi; of

si:*>it o!' i )ndo -.n-I "')v; in '»nt« "'v S'ivor'il mil OS '.h:

c::.''s? ^^a'i ^n'. inuod Va" o.r» ni^h-. *5o-!iM j'l 'ir>v/-n up or un ^'r>i co?;! :

hocLT* th . rxr;!:it:*y •;.n'-l :.'")llr; 'jnrnii -lio-t-rjnco in ^'nont ?.o J;.? civ-

H?.-y ;in'. Cn;-. ^ Tonos* ::un s'.ill ?: »pt Vio -mrrio^s ')usy in [iro + oot-

kn' c/iil'irjn. ' ;>on all si'! ;s an'i ^'ov nil .»o bar!c th

t^^ •:i-- 'jV'iil '.'33 r3in.k(»i ^'ith jvilonc ).*3 o'' "^ v; c<'>r3t^l ito victory '^-n'^I

; >,'.Mm;; 'itr\sil3, t jspoo c^'" .'rinf^f? -an-l polos - articles nr r»u;ch

vn.la'j v? *?!> in'liin - in -hoi-' hmt) V' r; cM n; ''ssouri 7!ivor,

o^ iTntO'i o bo iboiit 3i.;t.7 niloi '«int':int»

fo m I'^Vir da.'jh -^ hfil !, v;as c-11 od nn^I :i consultation hol'I

' .• ; ::'\ il ^^-c-sh-'ill -^n-l th.' comnn'Iin;: of ric .^ro of *h ; co.n[..'ini^5s

.i"; to ', - 'ibil '. '.y '.o fu^t?iO^ purfro '.;:nt ni.r.ht. '^r.:* ry^n v;.

J-: :'-•":' '.;i.' Ion.-; ri rch "/itroi.-^ f'>.--i '; 'Irinh, H[:on ou^

rlr-i'. n i l:tH^, upon wjrc 1 j'^t nn^^ imjia'isiblo nnr-sh and thoso

W5r^ Ji.fri?i)nt ''or *2v} protjctt'r. of or.-fi-^k^, ^/hilo, bot t«r

still, v'v.»n lv;t noon, th > hool.n of t)i ) onony ryor-i d^^niin:: ^vost-

^'^, in th) ^had'/Ys of rsun-lovn. ^o hn^:?^/ thnt th j wrotchs v-ould

1

\^

,^ncria*io Lh > di.'stanso botrro^jn us boff>-o -layliirht and In th^ir

misery only cir'Jd to b3 1 >ft -ilono* It *vao dot'>^rrainod that w^j

sh.juli bivouao for tho ni-ht xi-i ooi-ly in t?i^^ nornin- r^sum tho

mil* 5h. Littlj pr'^paration -fa*3 nj';o.«3f3nry« Our troops, tho '^th

infintry rind -^o >J of th-^ loth lay d-nvn upon thoi- x-ms in lino of

b-^.ttl'j, up^n lo^ not rrround in-l conpoiod th-^noolvofl for a rr^U':ih

n?odid rost but .*joon roalisod that ".} -/oro upon tho ov* of a cold

c?i'^:>rl^'js nic^^t, no -^ood, no coffoo, no covorin^, noot of ur, in

cr.ir .«5hirt aloj^^i. A raw ^vind which, ox-^o damp and dis-a.Treeabl'j

a-sross th'3 la?:o addod t'» our doconfort md v;..> hastily n^-thorod

up t2i<3 T^j^tTy ^d rob'js "fhich hud .in r ,'oontly bo in ab-^.don«jd by

th'3 indi-ns. Tho^o ^ho v; ,«ro so luchy ao to obtnin tho^e covotod

artisl'js ^or > ronind Jd by thoir loo forfinato conrades that

y^er-vthinz -<hout on indi-^in cinp is ouito -aliv^ vi th at loa.-;t t^vo

kind'3 of virrain, »iithor of ^'rhi^h -,'ill rmMo lifo ^\ bur4^?n -jid

n)w unurclothin.-? a nocofssity. '!?o thor.o covotous individuals ^vo

r-jpli'jd that v^min or no vornin th^* rob^s «;ould b'j our r'jfuj^

and protection until giod old Sol 'vith his bri-ht norninr: rays

should znnj to our roli'jf, 5

Cold, hun^jry, thir-Jty irx^l •sllrrhtly profan-j ^r^) strit^h-^d our-

solY33 upon th> dxTp oarth roalisinn thr-t daybrocJc ^ould find us

stiff and 3or^ fron th> lonr: rairch of -ihout forty niles -xnd th'i

uncomfortable nirrht to follorr,

'^or.haps on? ?vo*ar of a.hivorin- had be on ondi.red ^/h'in ^timn tho

buglos and
jy^

in front inf-orood ua that tho cavalry and irt-

illory had fallon bac!i upon our linoa. Callinr Ool Mar*;hall to

hi.3 3id9, Ool Mc Phail, tho rankinr; o^ficor, statod his ordor*

a*; rjcolvod fron tho Oon'jral t.hroush an* aid'i xnd comanded a

prorapt nVocn to tho conp, -11 }:nrt:n to bo at loast ^i fto*3n rail js

* '
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a"fay« 'i^h'533 orcljrr;, v/hich ^'ir'i, "t pr.rsuo th^ Too until night -

'^dll ind ^.ijn r'lturn to canp* ho 5nid, I'jft hira no di.'jcr'Jtion*

T no>'I h^*-lly say thnt th) ord'>rn rror'J proraptly consi^ed to the

u"un)nt.^'»nable in rrory kn<^\Yn Im^uacjo nnd ^'jveral offic'^rs con-

t^ndad t}iat if such ^"f n* i 0'>n Sibloy*'; ^vords thoy v."jro us'Jd w^hon ho

hnd no idoa ^vhat^jvor that our pursuit of n f'j*^ hours would bo an

ordinary dayfj raarch^an^^andor th j cirorimtanc\jf5 ^ou^^h-. not to bo

regard ?d a.*? p'^r'^rap tory« At lant Ool >fnr 'shall roluot'antly yiolded

iraporativo connand of }ii*3 .'jupjrior, ^ol >fc Ph&il

.

and ordorod his ra-jn to f ao ) about* >f'any of th j off iors idvisid

disob j'lionoo. .-^ii^d that 'v** ntay v.'h )r 3 "/o >vor'iybut Capt Jonos of the

bitt iry (no d'3:joasod) an ixollont offio'Jr, ^ho .had S'jr^red in

t'lO ran!:s of thJ rogular array, ^vaa pj^hoiv; tho ry>'jt out'spokon

in counsollin:^ that vr o ^imain* ''h?i^j^.'

i p 'XiTid 'ir- b^iforo r^ntionad

had ?ia?.tod ryu^ \\n durinrr th > d\scii?3'Jion ov'jr tho unfortunate

ordor :nd v/h'in th ? r^trr^t had b'jon iocid^d I notified th 3 raen of

my lomp-nny - about 1-5 - to ho^jp ^/it.h it during tho ni^ht* And th^y

di dy r*? asonabl y ^roll ^ al I through '.ho to dioua hours wh ic h foil ovred.

An^'ry, insubord1.nitO\*yi th nreiy ^i-ilts we picked our way. over the

hills and thr^ju::h th j r.n'^ill ravinos tovardo our c^iwp - ray S'luad

r'.»ac.hinrj t?: Jro a little aftor sunrise, ^or more thm niy. hours

¥."> had follok'^ed tho trail ra-^^id*} in :ioin{j out, stopping frequently

t^iat it rji;j!it not bo lostl r;o had bcijn upon our f':et alno^t

without f'r>d and ^v-^ttor noro than 34 hours and had covorod as ne&r

AZ c'-Ril'l bo estimtod^in tho day and ni'^j^it, •'55 railos»

n'lrin;^ to la';t fo»7 niloo of tho di sheartoning ninht march,

o-ir TfMTi '?cattored alonn v.'itl'out ro^c^rd tn 'jort5>any or rogimontal

NrvWw
orsini.-'.ation and a noro.^««wa and o::haustod cornand could not ^.ell

i\

bo rrKin"! aa thoy ':;tra;::!lod inf^* ^aix) -ibley and sank down for

etKiod ?'Bff^ » 'i'?iank'j t'> th > x^n :^''5 non of rx' Oonpany roac'hed

carap in a body.

»

)

'<>
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'fo no-r learnid of tho sad misfortune -; .ic)i had befallen Liout

w'reiraxi of t.h > cavalry and tiio supposed doath o** his comrade

Too A bracket, no>v on. ',- tho rjost prominent citizens of Mimea-

polis. These rrontlomen upon the nominrT of tho 'Hth contrary to

0'-d'Jr3, had rrono soryj distance ^ron our ^Ixnks in soirch of gjj^^

Bach ras rrell armed md mounted. About noon thoy joined a pa-ty

o- thr;e or f<Jur scouts a^noncj -,hom aa indian, ahaska,bof -jre-

wntioned as having saved tho life o^ his friend Ov) h. <5p ^ncer

S>on after thoy vf ore attacked by about fifteen hostiles on- of

who-i killed ''roenian with an arr'iw* H) foil f>-om his hors^, spoke

to '^ratJkett who had dismount .>d bosido him and expired. Tho latter

s-ii3in:: ''roemans riflo. Jumped upon hUi horse and v'^c. ^^on

beside tho scouts in a flight ^owards out lino of march. Tho

Indians p-.:r sued and so^jn over-took -ao party 7V^..^ir a smr.ll pond

surr'xinded by fill weeds. Sr-ackett and the scouts abandoned t>:eir

horses '/hichwero sei:;ed by the indians xnd at Ohasktls su-frestion

Brack Jtt hi 1 in the weeds whor ho sat *;or t**/o hours with his

l?jn 3 co^ked^rooraontarily expecting to be discovered by th i onorey.

It son. t:iat theJ.attor on::anod tn a r.-*reli^ over th i c^.tured

horses until thoy^rti.>roQvore-l t.ho prepx-ations for tho att^ack upon

tho troops and tholv hastily re-Joined the main body in our front

M^antirw tho scouts (indians) wore pemittod to make their escape

ufon foot and before ni^^ht ropo:tod \$ camp with t?i i

^ iUuti»iima

that both ^reemxi and '^.rackott were killed. S-arch was mado ''or

the bodies, only one boin^ f'Jund, that of T,ieut ''reera^. This was

brought into camp and on th j m'irnin:? of tho :55th buried in a -ou'^h

box boVvoon the blanketed bodies of t^'o of our wn, killed near

Bin *^ound.
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Mis on?./ ^on, '^•^ni•>l H. ^r^jonMrj ,
-^ r)siriont of St Oloud pjid a

r *

to firi'l th J c^twf^ -iftor th.* ?T »^ ^.?^ ^fa'3 built# "innlly ir. 1880 he

locatJ'l '^1.'^ Sibl-?/ -mrl -'ithor*. rrjich -lif 'icultr tho nlac»^ of

b-irial. "?h'3 iaaatjc ^/i^ in a fnir st-i-^o o** pr^5«3orTrLtion. Th-^J bones

of Itt ''r3irifin ^vor •) roraovod and l*^ yoar'5 -^ft-^r th*? brijf ^un»^ral

s'jrvico3 u:)on thJ Hahofx Pr\iriOyX\l t?iit hod not crumbled to

dust *vi5 carefully l.ii< avray in t}^? c-motory at f^t 'Oloud*

I :-^>::r?t tiiat t t*"j') ^ai?. not i^-^rralt tV.ll details of the

wandorinjr; xnd exp'jrionooo of >(:• '".rnohott bef^.r-) ho r-.-ach^id our

cr-n^ at Jo-iiio. ^itMoiit food, hidin:? In th-) tall n^as« by day, he

t-*icT ^ll-id '•or throo ni:iht*s, 'fit i*»^K. nothin:.: but th'^ j;ta^s as a

guida bof'Vj'o hj ?')un'i th ) trail our troop-; had n.:ide» H.^ro, about

tho old ^n^nfis^hfi pijhod up bit3 of h'X'd brjad f^iiffici'^r.t to keep

him alivj until t^roo dayj lator^about o'clock ut nirjht he

cravl^jd bo»»-hoaded, barofootoa ^nd ^'iV'.')nt a coat up to a anw|i

ftr-J ar'Aind \t lic]- .'Jat ?3}vor'il of hi.': old Minnoni^ ol in neighbor* -

rcjnborri of Oapt 0>iase' s Company of t.h 3 9t>i - '^hich reraainod at

C-mp Atchjpon* He rras but j!:r:t alive and for ^•/eeks bore Vie

rc:*rH'; of .thrillins advonturo.

''y roa'3'Jn of th ? ^ .tio^o of the raon nnd horses enrjaned in

the ^yeari^orw niaht narch a*'ter th i onsnaeraont a;. Big Mound^rre

yfir^ c'npel.\ed to r'jnain in O-vr^) Sibley until eleven o'clock

and th ri rrioved ^>«^ foii:- railos to O-i.-T?) ^?hitney upon t' o hills,

H-^re vi buried ^r lessor and others in a cjnnon j^rave* TText

raominn, .Tinday, ^e marched early -and at twelve reached tJie place

of bivouiC on the nirrht of tlie J6th. Indi'xne ^Y>r i r.een hovering

about our f ont upon v-hich had boon plp.ced a battalion of cavalry,

the 0th infantry 'vit:- on<} c'Jt-Gpany of the ?th* ^ushinc on perhaps

u

I

one nilo, our eaiJi) was established, tiie y^-ic^n train p'^itked and

o-.r oniroils, carefully ^'iarded, totoned ou-. to :irfxz9. XJr^on them

the iininy nade a dash in the a'^ternoon but ^ere skillfully ro-

pulG'jd by t2v.^ cavalry. The ohirraish rsrac kno^/n as tha^ of n^Hg^d

Buffalo JjcH'.^.

A', thif: poin^ in rjy narrative it nay b'j -/ell to refer to an

unrortTinato ni.sunder standing leading to results nuch rensjetted by

the co;:mzldin(: of^'icer as vroll as by tlio liieutenanth cormitted

the error xul vrho lost hi.s life a fe^v day.s later upon the banks

o** *.:ie Missouri* Uii'jn Oen Sibley's staff, servin^j as a voliinteer

aid, vras an Hln^lis^inan by th ? nmo of '^eever# He was c:<^able,

coiira:^eou3 and a^th'»rou:?h gentleman. On the afternoon of the

^.l-thyOen Sibley entrusted to hira a verbal nessage f>nr Ool Mc F»hail v

thT.i p'lrsuinjt th^ eneny 'tith the infantry nnd cavalry be^'ore men-

tioned. G?n Sibley' *> order Tr»« that the pursuit should b*> vigor-

ously rjatntainod until nir^ht-fall but nr> lonnena, that the trorips

s:ioul'-l then be bivouaced upon the prairie unless there *vas dsnger

of a nijjht attack. If such dan^yer existed, th) cormand should

f-ill back 'ipon n'vx> Sibley. Th) ,*neral knew that at sun»«>t

the ho.stiles ^y^re fleeinj* ''or tJieir lives ranny niles distant and

at once ordered a train of wanonr? loaded with provisions for the

r'jliif f those in pursuit, hovinf^ no i 'i '; :v of ouj r c tu.'i^^ -A^-^ ^
A^vv«- XAv^^aj^/x/ouaX^vVC^-. vaaS^N-V^wVU^i^ ^^A^K^<>-v so\\^>s>w VVXA./WAn^ x V^jl\vw.. ^v«Junwv XXwV*

V^ c ons t irn%t i on that ve ^/ >re n-akin;: ol.r ^i0j^-*,o th > raain ccraraand.

Upon inquiry of hi:-, aid Gen Sibley found that he h^d nisapf reh'jnd-

•d t?i 3 order and perenpto:-ily comand*5d He ^}iail to roturn. To

the latter no discretion was :;ivQn and an ordervobeyed ^hich re-

tarded us at least two days, thus pentiittinr: the eneray to escape

across the Missouri. Tjater with orr experience wa should not

hav3 refTX'ded the raessa'»e as nfmdatorv^

1

^t

• -t'
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p»i «.i; "ii| L''i !^

\^

\>A: shouli ha70 consi 'Ijrod tha* •'ih i ordor ^•.'/io nnt n-^''5n ^'ith r o f^^r *i'*x«#

to -t.hi 2±x3i f-^ct *^ht\t our fOQS ha'l b'i')n driven a ry>od days

rn-arih in Vi ^ fo^v rshor'^ ?v>urs, ^iii-:, in'stoad of haltin;^ .:it ni f:ht

within a V t^ rriilos »vo 'Y')r'3 a-t loas-*: fi f-t'jon miles ^iv/ay f^'Ori our

train xid t^i^-'t a r'^-tum nian-t hoirr; o*; dolay .1u->t it t)i.) critical

and inpartant raorawit^. T?i'>ro iro riony to vrhora thi« *itat'Jra^»nt

of Mi'-i scixrrnx.^iitafa fact"* vOurroandin^ -the ord'jr upon v/)iich Col

M* "^hcvil HCtod, »Yill bo a 'Jiirpriso, for at th*? tir2*i t}ie blartr? was

p la cod 'Jlso^yh'JT'* 'ind >Y:i.th nuch f>olin2« No effort has over be'jn

m\dti to ri^htl;/ locito it, 'jo fr:r an I know* Poor X?t2»X '^riov^r

rr^'iuon-l:*' illudod tr) his cjroat ni'jtaho dr.rinr tho fo>»,' dnyn Ijft

fo- hi.'i upon 'iarth ind oxprors.i'?'!
K

nortifi cation at for-

jpttin.'t •*:-.* t.jm« o** rso inportan* '> crraunic^itioru

Tho aftom'^'jci skirrairjh provt^d 'jviito dir.astroufs f) th) '^-jny and

yfl rr^yvj not rtiol'jritod that ni-ht or tho nrsxt day a-, wo madi our

tr^n^y nilos continually p'ca'jin:^ "ho ovidoncos of ha>oty rii^h^.

On thy r'yiyniri:'', of th'3 r-i^th, a's our colurans nor-.^ cloaj^inj: C'x*r|> at

C i. *^tony Tji»co, a suddon iund viciou'? attach rrn^ niado upon all sides

by Ix'rr.* numb^^T o^ ^^1\ nountod in-lians. Thoir of fort was a d^t-

e-rainod and nor^ darin^T on*? than wo had boforo o>:porioncod but

thi T^th in front, tho '3th upon tho ^ir^t, caval>'y upon tho loft.

whilo tho "Tthyfacod about, i*i imar roointod thoir ^-tfjnpt to

roach our train^Thi.o littlo oploodo iotainod us sono two hours

but af tor "ithtoon milus rxir jhinfT "fo crapod uy>n i beautiful

strain of cloar, puro ^rator, kno-n ao Applo '^roek^ This n'as the

ri^."it runrin;! wat«>r '.»nc'>unt .?rod aftor r.'O" loft thv) otro^ms which

t )nd -^'xvardT ^^ud'5ons Bay**

w woro n^'r.v near ^h "is"/>uri md noxt norni nr: about To

roa-hod t}\o blu'T ovor"l')ohinr^ tho botton lands .covorod wi Ui r-Jik

> -*l ,

I

1

,1

V

'^.
_ Miikife..

"1-0

arass, while boyond, shirting tho -tro'in, -rac a hoavy ''tirest

with dinrjo underbrush, ^n-m tho blu**-^ and throt-^h th? trees could
VXvvOu

b^ seen tlv^^:p*r^^ ^rrrr 'v}!ich our foes had ^led but thoy had bert

t?4^y >Vid placod the rivor botwoon uo* Tho OthR^^Vat-wt s.virral'jhed

thrrra;»h tho ^'oods while tho balanco of ua onduro-! t): ' foarful

ivjat vn-i t-^-'i.'jhtful -lO'^ouitoes iu th^^ r,yx':-. between the bluTA.. VM.vv\

N-) water c T?:ld bo had mi -d mvio! tho'je -; o wore so fortunate as

to be ord.^rod to th > rtvor ban!:* ^o ifto-rards learned that tho

^.hiraty soul -rho c-ept Pn^n to th: w-itoro odse und a.tortipted to

fill hi.'j ?.inteen becano a target "-r th- ocoros of indians lying

iT tho buri:ies upon th) rr.il: ^xi}i wos- b.ink.

I
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^.^^ile the r)th. Wefimont was nakinr it^s way to the river,

'i^^'\>

f c 1. iblcv, wlshlnf .o comrmicate with. Col» Crooka anti real-

izinr t.'-iac> jo' iro r^tl "parties of ^iiC cnony rnifiii. he concealcu

in the thickets, diroctod one of the xcouts tio take i:w meadaf^*

T i. leaver, ovcrhoarinr ho o^-dor, solicits ^.'e oaak of poinf

oo t rr . ]
»-4?irK . , and /raj partic.ilarly cni'i^ioncu of tlte aanf-er anpr<

cncleci . 'o delivered tl.e c oinrnvmication 'and waa fci^'cn one in

rcLurn by the Colonel. ^c nifrhx, hia abaetjce ^aa no&eu anu rocife-iJ

sent UT> uO f^iide hin uo CHn^-*; bit he carne no:. icx t. morni)if:,

o c'-^ wa:^ foTind in Vio woods prercee... with arrowj, wtiiie iiour

' .1 I 3'P^ hi.-'i lLor:-^e r-indlod wiLh bullO'^.-^. «i ji 1 i.au \)Ui i\ i ^ J. oa

V ' :•

" 'urdj of liho -^roops a.^ L'.c.r ;ial&ea lear oh' oi/ihcr

^'o^ivor in retnrninr ''> ^^ (?cnerai, hac > -Ken *ne o! ohe

inn.imerable trails /a^ led off fror! l.:0 inein one unci fallen

in'^o 'Aie ambush. Priva'.c Jiiler oV iia .. . > : ..x . ciiol-

t^Hkr 1 -^ , 'v-ninr '^nd hi;-? r'^ri^iinj were ^'Tinr? hv , j*--. -(^ troops

iAr' <- n^.ir-iber of war -ns , which had there bem hand one; / tiia in

difina* Af, dark we settled do^vn upon the Jii>t,le cre^k afa::a, a

few rniletj be2ov/ onr carm /^rounc; of .he nif:Jit previoaa. Vuu caili

fancy '/.' disappointment of vM» uincircds of irafforinn ^ftcn, whi>,

nr^on r-tR! in'" dov/n ins batiks, di.-coverca iiia t. it^ w-.' ,c; - j v/ur*. ac

") ( >^n'. i>^:enr5olv . ^iline, wholl' n Pi , f<n' ije.

I'wo ' Mvj^ vvp.o ^^'^yy
. ai Uainp '^-^.^ v^r, so narnoa after a

of - 1>
. , nreparinr lor lewara march. hos:. nifrh ,s

neniy fired poo (mr r^icRrtj;^ c^nisinf- via to fall i.-.(j line

ror hf)r :ie. We l.'ic^i^ bnriect Jt. Feavor and the doldier of

&]ie th. ,
r 1 • / 1 nia3<»nio iionors, four of tiio oi; ., pa

bcarera now bein/'' men^^ra of i^xis commander - . The foil .^ir ye ir

rxJv was bro to -.. Paul, and no.v lie^s in oaklana ceme-

• > .7 • <

I^W^'* -.T^??y«nv*-7.^'5'»' -«.ft'«»«iai ' "*•;". VT-"' ""*•«•»<'/'

^'j .hfii nj-jmr-rhat '3.*:poc tod y> -onriuni-ato v.'i 'i: Oor. iS ibloy > at

t.his point but :;oul'l n^.t l-jo-.t') hin« H': h'ld tJi'-^ son-j season led

a v jL r'a jklrm i
ii .c*Ji lilt^i ii\ up 'J-i-) ^i'xr.h b'xnh of Vi') Missouri, and ya«

th*in, n'^. * J art':>r*Y'ird'i 1 i^rnod, nbout 100 milor; .s'> ,}i of us«

Tn p'ur'3u mc: th ? mdi ins 'nir ?O'.r0') >vci5j no/irly west and ot

fnr fro:-! th i Imo no*Y travorn^^d 9y Vio N P n R» iU^: H'ninrl, n-i^ <

^ which Tji nit '^r'S'^non *Yn b'lriod, i". -ibou . ton rail^s nor t>i of

Cr/'?t'.v1L 'i:)rin3s, -^ sri-^ll ntv'ition on tho r-.iili-oad east of St'iole*

Th^ iron horf3'> novr ri;'>h'),*i alonj: in si;»ht of 'Jio jjroimd ^'»,* skir-

nlshod ovor and 'jroo.S'^'j Ai'plo Oroek «/ithin a half n nilo o-* ".hifre

w) fi:"5t :)?.to?i'?d tont3 up^ri it« A :Tro'\t th'^roufrhfare *.o th»;

P'-cifi'; oo:i.st le-'ivofj th'> bluff nt th-; point ^/h?*-'? *ro tKi2.Y«iisi

tru.iMod Ivvn .*w-m« .. •? •:)otton luni th-t ^ult^'y nomine: ^' .ilo th*?

'^'irnt ''•'i it "^'jland o*" t?'if3'> hiotor^ic -I'xyT rfirtrly opposite ou?-

c'^jr!Py'\^. t!i i rjOTith of th .* ';:"3>k yi;)f rop^^i'itJlv \n<l ;-y)'Jt honor -ibly

r'?-chri'itrv)d, ir. -h ) ".ibl-^y i'lland of vho prorsont tirae. Hi'srar^ck

thi thr'ivi?in Capital o*: n.-i?:ota uf^- t}:o •"':".*, bank, ^t A'jrah'jw

Tiin-joln ....•vrl;/ o%;>o ;.it'j on t?"* »*f'»';t vl'^oh ^.-^^Inly . n '.liior '^Id

C*irjp r>1 v.i '^rt *r "rit.h its iirth ^7ork". •tfrJ riflj pit3, upon tlio

lonily :^ra7 ) o:^ tli > un^*or tnn-ito .JV»yf ^'i* -^^d upon tho pl'ico ^vh-jre

on th9 l-st dny of Aiij^ust '7')y*'or th'^ f^.^'st tirtrSy viHinrtXy tu^-n-j*

otir brinks u^nn ':ho *^ioux nation and bado ih'jra Ood-sp ^^'Jd - so

lonn a*i th V kopt upon th^n-^st bank o'* th.? *U»80i:*«i ??ivor»

/

^ -TflllHi"iiiidft«Ui^yBBlIj^A'jiiA'^*''

"

M'W.'i
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Q^-u

tn all Indian wars, v/hitas have Indnlftad in scalp

taking, more perhaps, ••as avidonoii of fioo6 faith" aa the news-

paptirs arj prone to say, than for- any other purpose • Mo ex-

ception to th>^ o^i a t, r,^ ^^/>ras niad? in our command, in fact, It

was currently report-^d that uhi colonel corwnandin^T the Caval-

ry told his nen t mt he had a ^.jod deal ^athe'- see the scalps

than CO hear_thvfm talk-~and pi-obably lie—about the sure

enoa,.h dead^fT^e ?.- in.m s} ^He also, it is said, told the m^n

in .h'i same connection that r,he scalp should be lar.^J enouf?h

to prevent all suspicion that the head of one i^ood Indian

had bean called upon to perform double duty. Kut no mati.er

Just how the colonel saw fli to put his views, scalps we^-e

on extbition for several days afcar the skirmishes.

Onr return to Oanp Atchinson vas uneveniful; we follow-

-ed substantially the track rasde by the pursued and the p^^^*-

suers when struf?{Tltn.'? for the river, taking more time in ae-

lectin;' carrjpinqr /rrounds.

On the 3rd of Au^iust tiie scout 'Jnaska died in great a-

«ony, after a brief illn-isa. Many rumors were floating

about the carap as to the cause of his death, but it was gen-

erally believed by those who knvw best, that he was poison.id

by a soldier connected with ^he nedical depa>*traen-, with

whom he had had some difficult/. .uis ugly ruao^^ was after-

wards reylved when the snspseted man becaibs Involved In an

Important criminal case in the Oity of Saint Paxil.

On the ath, at a camp namtJd in honor of our coinWMk<Jv.wv

Ohlaf Justice ailflllan, scouts from Atchinson brouj(ht mail

*-i

\

%

y

v^.^
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/^

« /

t^4-i5 ^ r^. .. .:^\.^ t ^ teC)
l^ ^ ji^ixZ^^v^

,^/to thosa a-^nrr us nho r'lai^o'i in this Stata or porticipaWH

in th^ Jtirrins ^^^ni^B of 1^3, a'lotchia of ony part of tho indl«al

^-^ ,^V »
o:it-^oa!c or oonno^tod rrith its suppronsion po'i'^^o'is a faftcinsting

but 5a4 intorost* And to such aa have bo^orao citisona sinco thd^v'^i

diys 'yhioh torrifiod tho 180,000 pooplo thon within our bord^rs^
r

a ro7iow of sonio of thiao ocourronaos rzill bo worthy iaf^^ttsntioiu

To t!i^ lattor tho iffsiir aoomod trifling for thoir eyea wore fixed

with intonso intoroat upon tho war of tho r>bolli«u With Iti

rcatrnitudo boforo thom thoy had fow thoughts to bostow upon a .

• >

ncss33ro ^hich raay bo d'jsi^natod a» ono of tho jroateat and most

barbarous ovor oxporioncod althou;^ it hoa nevor boon ;tiYon any-

^ ^M^^S^^-^^^ ^^'^3n noro raontion by tho historians of our country. <

R^ //l-^ lv?'*^i^?-o=*« attoiupt to toll y

"7 '

you soraothins of tho ,Slbls^-#i^txSitioa

^^fros3 tho plains of 7)a?tota in 1865 as obsor^rod by prta who narle

tho**^4|l -tipiri foot^^ fully roali.-:V\o^ diffioiilt it *» for fi li?l#

offisor?!^ Jioo lauoh that rrould riiTo llfo to tho recital and how
• ^ ' U \

'

, .

lfro3t':tho ^lOrtunity ?V>r orror and nistako, thus .^^rotokin^ a

t^>n5>ost of oriti?ism and wntradi-Jtion* Shouai at-.'oh »o tho

I
<

ft

• -i«.A«.— - 7

•:. c .•*%-^•

:m-'.

t^•
'^"..<::^'
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i 'K. • -

^f^^wi^yy^%

j-^ '-^ y^^:x^^v,v

'^'^^rhi

}

^ ./To thoso arjonrr us r:ho rosi-lo'i in thi3 Stat« or participate

in th^ .itirrinj e'f^nts of 1>363, shot-shoa of any part of tho inditel

o*jt-l>roa!c or •sonnostod rrith its auppro^oion po':'>os5 a fascinJSiting

r

but 3a4 intoro3t» "And to such as havo bocomo citi.-sema slnco thd rv'^l
* '

'

aays ^hich terrified tho 180,000 P'^oplo thon within our border*^

a r^Tiow of son^ of thono ocourrincos rrill bo ^vorthy of! .attsntioiu

To tlij lattor tho affair sooniod trifltncj for their eyes wore fixed

with intinso intoroot upon tho rfar of tho r^bollion. With its

rcarrnitudo boforo th!3nBi they had fe^ thoughts to bostor/ upon a

ncssacro Tvliich raay b3 do3i3natod as on© of tho greatest and most

barbarous ovor o.xporioncod althou;^ it has nevor been :dLven any-

1

you sorMthing or th'» Sl'slay ^Kptditloa

ii.
„„:t^in2 J3pr« -ihan ni'?ro raontlon by tho hiitoriaaa of our cof;ntry.

.\h' I t ' ih-fh^fore a^t.orapt to toll y

.
jj^trosg tho plains of ?)a?:ota in 186-5 as obsorvod by qne who nade

th^y^.t^iP .mpn foot^'i? fully roalir-l^^horr difficult it is for « line

officer ^^o 'ioo lauoh that -fould rrf-vo life to tho recital and hwf

l?real.^heoi>:^i9rVanity iv>r error and nistake, thus prorokins a

t impost of 5riti?ism and -contradiction* r.'eh ^Q the

»-•

.y
Kii

) -
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b7 a sonialttoo frora^that lllua- body or :l;*<t "lueked a few

It ma/ b'^ voll to briofly ^nsid^r tho situation of aTalr»

and th-j 53U3oa '.rhlch l^d to tho o.'ipCditlon boforo w^ detail its

travals»

In Aar»ust 1863 this Stato had a Ion,-? lino o** frontier, reacb-

i:^Bf vro may say, from about Martin Oounty on tho South, northerly

throu.lh Mro^m, J^-? «ipod, Mooher, ^estom Stearns and Todd to the

Chipprra Hosor-'ation rrhish includ .^d
. -U*** vast tor-itory rvy^ gener-

ally described as that part of our State lyin^ above tho line

travorsed by the N P n R« }}x>^r\ this reservation ";*jre con^renated

the different bands of Ohip?e\raa Indians, old tine enoraien of the

Sioux but freQuently, and Just at this particular period, upon
>

frien^tly toras. Their Agency (headquarters) >fas rvf^ri^v Pt Ripley

upon the Mississippi vhich rra.o garrisoned by on^ or two corapani'is

of volunteers. Their head ehief was Hole-in-tha-day, noted as in>-

potuous and cunning, his oyo constantly fixed upon the nain-chance

- (for himself)

T2ii ^inne*^aaoes^ at pease nrith both Ohippevir ^«; and Sioux,

W3r3 locit-Jd upon a onall resorvntion a fo:y miles south of Man-

kato, 'rhilo the Sioux, tho raost nuraoroua and warlike of the throe

n-itioni, occupied a resorvition alone a?id south of the Minnesota

Rivor ten railes in ^idth corraoncinn Just above ?Iorr Ula and extend-

inr? to Jiake Trvrorso, about 1J50 miles. And this tas further sub-

divided into the Upper and Lorrer Ho.oorvationa^

5U

IMttlo '^row rras rocojn'i^od by the rrhites ae thii^/ibleotVsaii ,. .»^.*J

most dinserous m-ai upon tho Tlosorvatlon but Ju.ot no>y he *fas looked

upon Tith ous.jioion by many of the Indians, some of whom were

'J

9

4

f

. .- —. *-. . .^^j,^. >. J. ^ t « . 1 1 ^.^ .^ 4,t.,4i »it4.t ilJ . .^ . Li mm im .M^..U "-'"^ A^a. . • - ^ - I a I I

• T'

Joaloua or hla ability and ,par-M nr or^fortunlty to rondor hln
lass popular with hi.i p'jopla,

•rh> «u:T,,r or 1^^. ,allod out noarly all the abl, bodied ma
or tho Stato. onllatmnts w^-o md„ In .v-,ry ha«lot and upon the

reservations •ec-u** •^"* *it n^**^,.^^^ ^^ «. ^ a>^ vsAaJviV U^w

Wooi s«_ii««..,.4^ T* -^^i'-^lo ^ra>r, „.,ttlod by th. ovl..,.nc«

or sr»rin.T oppo.lMon anon;; his oravoa and -.rousod by hl« lo« of
authority In thoir ,«ta councils, tho opportunity s..^«d not
far distant -vhon h^, could dory t^:o autho -itios and by skilful

intrlsuo and manipulation rogain hi. position in hi. n^tiom
He C3rtainly did no-^ -^n+^^^r^r.*^ ^^X3^3t^^^XA>ir^.. v^a^uV..»-»^.i«^ J J. a zij^ anticipate h'^i'ia^-'in' *'* •« w^-rv^ i\ in. jii.To Oil. hioo'iy scenes
whi3h ,ar»^v-» s'x>n but hopod and plannn for u la^M„snos., and
hostility ^hich ^.onld advan,o hin aa .oil as bono-t hi. follou-er.

At tho councils mriarroatory apoo^hos -r.r, n,ado in which
opposition to tho authoritioa ..raa urjod xnd tho fact that nany

iAi-Mtn had 3on-, fronjh.j Stato nado prorainont.

d not»bo-jn uiro!
.X>>WN^ .i.*,^ Tiol.,noo had not^bo^n usrood upon but *,.on Au^u.^t

l-th a party of si.. Indians ^ho bolonjod upon th.j lo^«r reservat-
ion shot do-m riv^ rvhilos, at .A.t'.-, m Mooier County.. It is

said t:»t th.,v3 Indiana ^,,r, not undor .h. infi.onc - of ^hi^koy
nor had thoro b,on -m-j .u-x-rollins. It .oonc to have bee- a dolib-
erato mrdor «d al-Aou.1h Acton i. rirty nilos fr-« th-, Indian

^Z^r^cy upon th. ros.r-.ation (near .^.ro R^dw,K>d -alls „<,. i.) the

nr.rdor.r. .,r . th.r, ...,n artor daylight no.:t norning and .n^nned.
With others, in .,n attack upon v-.o -^itoa. *o. m various capao-

'

)J^^:J^''
''^' '" ''*'"" ^'^^" '''^ A -^ " l«»^y '^n^ ^^ucated

»•» a 5j is ted som-j of t}ij Thi^/**! -^^ a««^^»«^ w ^^ij Tina^os X) escape but men women nnd

children woro tc^tiir-^^^ •%i-' VktiA^Vk^«.^.j j —-o^ .J.M an. bu.^h^-o4 in every panner posaibla. ^

"or ..oha our frontier ^aath. o,or«. .r the n«,t fearful atroci^

I

I

Hi*«fc.ti !*>« i" 'it m \

* •>

,
*^,rj

1

'W*^

» V
' '-'V "vC'•- (V

•^^V^I - 2'.:: 1
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X

I

iea an^at i^si 700 uf our poaceful people were klliod by ^

theeo cruel foes Younr women and children wcro taken priaonerSi

but one white man^Geo H Spencer now reaidln^ at uin eapolls

who after bein^ badly wounded was sought ou-t- and protected by
j

his intimate friend^Chaska a fall blooded indian

Time will not permit me to dwell upon the details of this horri-

ble massacre The citizens fled in haste mm .heir faros e^d the
If

smaller villarosfc to^suoh places as St Cloud and ilankato where
' •

. I

fortifications were hastily erected and armed men placed upon

constant duty^^T^e enemy besieged and nearly captured Mow Ulm

and Fort Ridgley on the ainnesota and Ft Abercrombie on the Red

Rirei^hile ^mall war parties attacked Hutchinson Forest City

and o.her points along the line^The volunteers , about four reg- '

ments^who had so recently enlisted were pusheu to the front

under the dAoction of our distinp:uished companion Gov Ramsay.

but under the conmand of another oonpanion^whonv^we delight to

^^^^^ • •€ lUJig^svrUfn
. General , then Colonel. Sibley

»

, . '

Jw'^
^^ ^^* troops gathered at Ft Ridgleyn and of these a

detachment^ent out to «: bury the dead^were on the^Borning of 1

the 3d of September surrounded while in camp at Birch Coolie^aV^out
'

13 miles from the Port v by a much larger force of :he enemy who i^^

kept up a constant fire for 51 hours v when they were driven off |

by relnforcraents from thr Part.zaof our man were killed and 4o

aeverely weundeo Put; ene of the «0 horeoT*«oaped alire and he

was crippled* On the 18 th •t September General Sibley with

about 1300 men.fourh-. the Indian, under the leadership of Little

Crow at Wood I^ke The latter wift\ badly defeated and withdrew

to^iri*^«- camp about 23 miles distant^ across th^riverfrom the

now flourishing town ef Montivide^inished and disheartened a

larrc number of -.he hostiles negotiated for peace and on the
i

•

--—'-^- - - 111
•. '>

ulnAii

1

80th the troop, quietly and wlthmkt opposition .urroundod the oJl'l

•amp^ Which we named iqjlea.e'' In wh*oh there were Mmm 2oOo In-

dian.
, Who htod and whe th.n mirrw^.r.d to us their prisoner.

about 130 younr white we«en and children and .o»e 830 of mixed

blood The>tilte woMn h»d been .uLeoted to lust and mitrage

all durlne their week, of oaptiritl^ v but the mixed bloods esca*

ped these indlRnitie. throu^the ietWr-inatlon of their rela-

tives amonr the Indians T '

I: Geo Spencer before mentioned was here

found a prisoner The male l^K^ans were tried by a co»nl«sion

and ..f the larpe number founj^iiv^ of participation In the

oiii5brcak^33 / V
A

/J h-

V, /

•^:^

1

f

1

4

1

1

I

-
;"':-;:>
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tv^

hmgod at Mr^Tkrvto Ooc-Kn'xjr JOth 1>J^9 by th-> nilitary force*.

In tho '.rascjdijs of imP. a fa-t "flnnobaso*, hoadod by a chi»f

nnrwd T,i'ttla '>ri-»st. participated -^iJiOth-j OhippwM nay be

said to h3T9

I

rollo**/od an exanple at*

our'tlra^ wa.! aVxit nuilly -liTidod bot^ow Q^J^Tu^sJeo and the

buck r-^in of tJit sutlor.s atorft. To bo nuro it ra-^ant to the raarried

offi-srs - n.3:jra- all of ifhora had donicllod tfioir families in

t'v) noat llttl'j city - separation fro .-a wife and iiVb*^ chiidren.

t'^ tho unnirried a littlo heart^ache, r^or-haps . oosily relie^red

h'/we-ror at ^Ji-j sirzlit of a pretty faco in t}i> next town.

About June first, a d3li:i!>tful nomine, ray r:^siraent raorched

0:1 1 of 'txihato en-oura::ed by tho cheers an! bearing the r?ood-vill

Of it- :?iti::ens. tho band pl-.yinc, az i^ ur^ual on r.ueh occasions,

^Ti^ ;?irl» I i^rt behind rae- r,om of th .^ r^n in a condition indie-

atin- that they had been toying rrith the cup which inebriates,

ojiors pain'-ully -sober, while ^^jirls referred to waived their

hr.nd.'ijrchiefs, shed a few tears and went hone to be courted,

mmy of then ma c-ied to the soldior boys who took poesession of

our nioit comfortable 'juarterso After a few dciys raorch up the

—-i- .-..-.^....ii^. — -
I I ^ I

t9.Tpt5'] o:.3(,*hor(, of «5n..1 r.outrallty. TJioy gavo us a 3re«t daal

^

o" .n3a.ln,.« until th.;,..m... , in , . ^̂^l^^^, i, ,^., ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^

ed and his friendehip purchased.

After his defeat at Wood Lahe. Little Crow with about ^ Vr\)

VVKV^v^ ried vrestorly to D .vils Lahe, Dahota where th^y spent

t.ia winter. An liepi Jli i . . i^agains^t hin and hi-, people h-ivin- be-in

dit^miinod upon itfj eomand wa.c r.i^^'m
^'^ ^-^ .^ibley. My Regiment, (

the 7tS Min-e'jota, had be »n Quartered at Manhato perforraina L

I
Ruartl duty ovfjr the indim prisoners and gladly welcoreed the

orders ^^hich indicated aLxttm active ser^/ise, for any orders

which would take u3 out of the wearisome routine at a post Ys^^ere

Minnesota we reached our rendesfjus, nemed Oa-ip Pop9. near the

^ N»i*4ii oT the Redwood River - perhap.c ono mile from the Palls. In

a short tinio th* <)*>», Ool.O -oohn. 9 -jonpnniddft of th^ 7th,

V:, C^V- MuiKhttll ,
C\ conp-»ni*dKof tho TOth Infantry, Col

^ a^*H«V^of the Dth Hmr^^j n]ra >^,^a -Sturdy ^e>C of m^m enlisted ift^Ww.

uhe pinerios and now to be our pion .er corps; and the 3rd >!ina

Battery, Capt Jones^were in camp. These troop.«j v^^j. ^^ij^ut ''ifty

scouts,(whit3s, indiano and mi::ed blood0^ composed tho expedition

all being under ccramand of General Sibley, ^or the next two

weeks preparations were rapidly made and the brir^htWYnu 'spring

weather, with the daily drills and duties not too arduous, mode

our carj? life extrerjoly pleasant* The aovernraent hod furnished

our Q. ?f. -Mth s.-reral .hundred mules, Tn^arly all yijun- .and un-

broken and had s^nt along ^juite a large number of colored te/^ro-

stt^rs to manage them. A part of tho morning war. usually spent

in watching the tea-ueters hai-ne.es up and attach tlie unbrok^jn an-

imrols to their wagons, while the balance of tho day, no matter

w?^ere or ^^at the duty - in ho'^pin:^, out of the way o** th; n'ime—

ou» run-a-v/ays that would cjne flyin;; ricross tiie prairio, the

little mulj, ter-oriaed, thj colored drivers hanging to .he saddla

if they could, wliilo t>aindering in tho re/.ir was the ponderous

novernn nt wagon, valwaya rir^t side up and n:i^rir bro'i-m. ??uch dig-

nifi:id occasions as drevj parade rrere no excepti'^n to the >nile

that -en^ueion cid dire lis-i-iter awaited all who f liled to

proiTptly move out of the way when the dri-er lost control of his

arjles..

.

'^'•^^- before noon on June 10th the troops led by that old and

capable guide Pierro nottinetWvirehed out frorePope pitching

w
rV

h'
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tTOts at^Oa'ap Or'v.J'.s, f»n roil'ia -liTiTit.at 1 P.M.

Hood LaHo) ih-i "all b«fora and, of oourao, fr.u{Vht the batti» over

a^aln for Iho Mifisativn of thosa who vror-i not proawt. ^Te f^l*

quit-} Ilka v;tira}T.s aTl iz-Xn' t oara w-.o kne-v it.

It ^ras th'j s-jnaral rulo upon thi.-j trip to r-j.-taln in oanp

o-Mr iJio -Sabbath. Our fir^tt fjuny :}T3t) naa at O-s-.p Mc Phail four

rallas rram O-*;.? n-l-jaaa, Th-, -onoral sotir<»o wg olon- and tow-

ards tiTJ ^our;-, o" th.j Hinn-jnota Hiv^r*.' 1-j srosso-l tho linj into

naliota Jan.. 3ith but on t;-^o ni;.Jit of tho ;j»th nad-,. a c«p in

Minnasota, not f-^r "ron tho praiont villaco of Rrw/ns Valley,

bjtv'Mn Hin-stono '.a". > and ?ravjrao. At this point a oraall forco
j

or cnu- co-rrand un-: jr t.t O-.l .V.'orill Ic-ft for Aborcronbio ro-ioinin i

uo 'Tith supplies at Oonp ,J^^^W up on thoVsh'jyonno Kiver^/ibout

b^ njl js ^'>s* fron ^t A'>--cronbio^ niih -his forc^i c^r^^fT^^^
the -^th •irn2i ^yith Oolts rop-jritinr: riflos purchas^fd by th- wxi

and for -.hj '^irs* tlra3 the ro^imnt -/as oorapl-jt«. At this O^aap

w? s^l-jbrafjd July 4th and of th^j party ^ith ^hom T sp^nt the

•^ronin-, thir-fjon ^n n^jrab^r. but thrco survive bosi'ie tho v,>.iter.

Ons nits bifor-i m-, honore-i an-l re.-5p-ctod by rjLl; anoth.^r is a

3tai:l an-i 30bor citi2on of a n-^i.-rjiboring torm >yho -/ill perhaps be

loth -.o idrait -/li-it ny diary siiov/s, that late in th ; ni-ht his

son2 fj': th:? "thrj'i blach cro^s- a.-s attompt'^d in an aUe'^ed *'*'•"'>-

ade to a fe-- friends in tho lOth ^as brour^t to an untirr«ly but

v-jry poai^Te .ndin- b/ th :• ofricor of th> guard; v^hilethe third.i^ ^

poor devil, ifi an out-cast, separated fron >vlfo and o^iildren. i'^ \v

generally pitied^but sonetir^ie.'; de.oplsed by hi^ ol':: ciupanions,

u, on 'vhorn he hua so frOQuently inposed*

8
Keopinr

J
ol^sely to tho %

<

course pariued by Miooiaet

in his explorations iw >M»Wi>. we raarchou nert)i westerly froia <

Camp Hayes towards Eevlle lake ^ oTor a prairie colntry secm-

inrly quite destitute of vegetation^ Along the sleams whore w<

crossed the Cheyenne and ««'JD*53.ix^Xw:^ there.

skirtinr^^of t in^ i^ trees but aside from thi:^ there was littl.

timber. On ih^*. 18th we made our' camp In aboautlftil seoiion

Of cmmtry upon a small lake ntiw known a3 Audleand within a

mile of a lar/rer body of water ' desi^naLed upon the map prepa;

by NicolletyBs lake Jessie^ PTemont was with Nicollet in

1-S3ci and as my^aiary reninded me.ir. was not known which of the|ie

noted men rare the name. I wrote (fen.

knor^-n a3'~![ia?:T"Addiet It ^as -/rihl*:' on-j niie o: a M'jrgj MfcuJ cnowi
\

"r i-snant nw rosidin^ In California, -statlnn to iiia that wlion wa «

c-jnpjd th2re in la's* sorai clairaed it tc hare been christoned by

him^Thile ot2ier3 attributed its rvsn-i to Micollet* I copy his

answer In full* -.Tion An^eloa Caa 9th Meh 1«88«
ft

H«a L.W* Collins. ?ly Dear 3ir: Your 1 Jttor of tho 3ath of last

month reichH »i y-^ntjrday. 1 iras with Mr HicoUet in tho exped-

ition to tho TTorth vest in JLS38 up to the Briti:;h lino* Bxsept

arnj3 of the rcost acnsi^lerable; which b'jire »»roiieh a*>d Tndi^ names

the raany la!:es spotted over that region, rrere naneloss* I gcve

nc* life's na^e to one of then and t\ wao retained on -Jie general

map of thi"-: expedition and it is d'j^btloas that >v>iich you describe

I >iave no mp at hand at thia woraent. but the l:tf:e is veil up I

tward.3 th3 line* 1 thank you for ^our interest in thi^ P'artieular
j

lake and ara jlad to know t!iat you are disponed to maintain the

true hiator/ of our old north 'test* ?2arly ^-ork th^re has left to

ran a d?ep intereat In it*

Yours T:\ily,

John C» ^r')»raont.

This bemtiful sheet o** water still bears th'j name aivjn it

^^Sir -^ 7.'nVi-y -in-e b-; tho v->n-n-? M.n-l -^-ibitlons p-^ih^^lnder In r

/

,.'^>s!.1
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V

\
It ii a^out t^n niiloa North n*ist o'' Coop'jrstown, Crrl::r:3 County^

•'^Oit forty milos south'srly rrry. th'> south lino of Oovils ti^jke. To

b^ moro oxaet in Stction-J 5 «i<4 10 ?o»*msnip 147 of Smjo ^5^ W'j$t«

H-jr* Tas ostablishod a ^nirfaloscont c^mp for the b^jnefit of all

ro'>n and animils unfit for rapid nov^cyinte* T^or Oook of t>io lOth

r-acirafynt with son-i 30o sfir^rlcaxhl i mn^rs'^^^' l«ft ac a suard, while

the r'iniaindor mov^d 30uth of wost as opiodil;' as possiblo* It

b^fjan to look lik'i n'letinc tho srv^rsy, entrcnchra-^nts v/or'j made *5ach

nifjht and th^3 utnont caro taken rri^h our fiank'jro by day and

pickets *5y nirtht, Th^ cotmtry hocm^ noro barr'^n ari'l v/ith cT'^Jat

difficulty forar'3 was found for tho horsos and nules - raon fre-

quently cut coara3 a^ass, MO'sdri and tho ao-calied cats-t&il for

their aninala, wat^r was in abundance, little ponds, but they were

alkalino; to thj (iye havinrr tho appoaranco of clean soap suds*

The 3arth was parched for wunt of rain and wo often pas«;ed oves^

t?ie beds of what in ordinary soasons woro fsnxT.! ponds or imp ass-

'

abl3 marshes. Habitually our corrsind wa*: in thr*>^ coluruns, the

lon^ tramjycontainin,'? .su;ii>lios in tho contor, j^oraotinr-^s tiiree

wagon's abroast, thj infantry upon oithor side, about ^ori*y rods

dtstant with th'.* cavalry in front, r'jar and uiion th • flanks.

Krr^illo, ,1ust bsCor^ vhe br'^ak of day, tho cup or -offsf* and

^it of bacon or boef cjohod by n^anr. of buffalo chips [ ./:o.i<di >e-e

a>H i nnt-%w*j about us^^rrtworo pV&ch^Jd up by th^ nen and •^-.run:? upon

bi/on'jt or runn-rod aftir th 5 ninn-^r of -Jtrmjinn bo?As)^'^ho nocjn

hiiir u-suaiy found us at th » -nd of o^ir allotted -jcoro of niil-js

hun^-jry and always thir'-.ty. P-Jspoetablo c!rin}'.in'j water r> .'j.-nod to

hTTi b^jn ff>rrTOtt';n in th'.» nak*o-up of Hahota, vrzy f*-o*- th-j few

strovTB which raoander into th-j R ;d upon th*j 5ast ':ind th^ Missouri

At CanpiJ2-^tiii^^ fyyi.juron tho west of the seetion wovV^

e-rdninc: we 'rer'j fisited by sono lOO mounted non T^on a cerap of

Us . - —. m^ii mm

k

\k .
/;

:

It may npx be kmita to state Ljaat henoral Sibleydid

no. recurnize thtauthorlty of cur enrmlei to ^rant permission

to this large bryy of araed —— r-4*4-w iL tV*\KXX^

or<

«••!-. British subjects to i

^ _ «

,

the line and ^dered them to promptly re oirn^ which they did
I .» ;«ot/certBin buV: have alwaya ««.peo ted ! that there was a WlOu

whc|i he gave this les-
it

tol'hia request made

prim »aj[i«faotion .

•on in/international law to tho tTespaaBTB^far he had but a

few d^yi before receired a flat refusal

through ithe British minister a. W«,iahincton,that should the

ioux retreat as he expeoted^toward,. the 9^4^ line ~ instead

•f towards the Mi.sourU^^mipht pxir.ue U^ bj^«nd the border

A
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Kni Kiv.r .>.,-,?lo noar by, r^^o hM mdo thoir a.r.u..2 piisrim.ge
f-o« -TinrUp^s huntinrr tho no^ o::tin=t bufrolo. Tn t*,, c.«p ^.,r.

wom-m ,hil.ir,n. .Joe:, and the uni^uo Sod Rivor eori In abundanca.

-h., ..on..n v,r., '^n:r.^d^in ,._.inr: tho bont part, or th., »^at. to
t.«clnrr c^-o Of -., :^S3^ ^nd in r,.*inr P-^ic-.n out of s.c.b por-
tion, or vvs a^irmls ., tho -Joj, >u.d no uso" for. .= .ho .«,. just

Itttl. hor^os -nvb tho lort hand, tho ri..,ht ara^Linj th. cun
b-.>-..l. -v. butt or ^;ao ;,io,, r.> tins u.oon th. rirrht fo..t ss it

It^^itly tou.h.d tho saldlo. th-r d^xrk. but no. unh.^d.on,. face,
«->t o.'f by th., t„..it*brir^t colored h^ad an'l nock Kear. ti'-ey

p-eson^yj'i 3 noY«l and v,>-y uttru'^ti-. ip;i-,...>v^^c'j.

T!t,s, P^opl , w<,r. •ap'^i frt.,ndly torrib ^ith our ..n.-.-niea and
h^d. b-^ro:-, ,oni.nc. obvainod i.orni.^sion fron th^ Indians, to

\\)

•?3r1y u?on July le-^nd o^i- -scouts hrmi-^ht in a coptivo, nn

Indian r;ho hni bo-n ^•=i-,':hin:T our corap. All-^irrn-: in-iicr.-t^jd i;ho

PToxin±\'j o- th.^ roo .'X'Tl '>.:it thor int-^ndjcl soon to rT-^ot u6.

Onr m-n-T-r- -jnjoin^d v> b-i 'firTUant, diy ani nijth.t, pu- tlc^:l-irly

4t th^n h-xir - J'l-st Viforo day broah - ^iii-h is -juppooo^ to ha\-e

grsat attraction for t'*t •jansuanary aava^o. Tho Traill h-^ntinK

pir-.ia«! of nwuntod nwn .v;i«niii bson out daily in s.jirch or buffalo

and 3nt^lo30-»»r, prohibitod. 'ii-jobodion-^ of V.ir, ca-j>.r.nd cause*

t:-.j lo-^s or VI -^^c'jU *nt -.fficor in a nanr^- c.«,n to bo detailed.

Sojn aftor ^9 b-»7.xn ou- march -jpon V. s i-ith ')>:>• scouf; re-

ported sro-.t n-mbora of nount sd indiins in our f-ont nd upon tho

rij'>.t flanJt -Thilo a huso aarap -/ai but a f r-; raile-: diet mt. At

about on, o'clock ^o roaehed a snail lako of brackish orator, the

ridj*.'i and hills of tho bolnc upon our rijht. Th-* onoray

> *

I

t

L

e,uld b, s„n oridontl:- roady for battle upo. tho ridce. and in
t.V rocSy ravinoa. m. .<^^^,, ,»,. ^^^j^,^^, ,^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^
Which -'--^^-^-t oaat Of us. .as about on/^iio «^ rrora

oar train a.V u.,on tho lake, n-.tail^ for ontronchlnc irere

«ade and for tho first tino upon th-. or.podition our n.on rillinrrly

«r^. Vh, cav.'ary upon tho o.^tror,. ri^ht r^.tjn., .f.on t):o lake.

th. 7-i loth and ath in that ordor upon th. loft, tho .ntiro line
f2cin;: north, ^iant •**^d 5o'j*^«-i*r y4

"^^ •'-^-' ^- '^- Pafit noon ind tir:w for lunch.

^i pro?.x--d for a fi-ht and b',0. ^j-o-in- -^:i- -* r^^>,*

th.j ^rrynj and a hot tircaoaj oha.10 for us, -stripped for the

doublo r^ich by raducin;; ot:r olothin:: to y»o ninir^n, raany of u.

without coat o:- vost. W-, o-rorlo.vv>d th .- fact that th^ oxtrome

hoat of oa3h n:»kota day na-i foUo^od by a ehiUtnr: wind .wd a
• dxtp cold nl3ht. nurinr: th.^o ?r..p.-.~ation'. sony, of our scouts had

approach. 1 noar onou^^h ,h> onony to rocosrfi=o old acinaintance.

anonr than and to on-^i-o in conv3r5-ition in thoir natiro tongue.

'»r.Toisor. su:--*on of tho cavalry, kn-^inr: th-, lanjuaje and un-

aoub3ily f,,,iin2 t!i:.t a lon;i =nd ir.ttnato a^sociatior. ^ith tho

.>iou.x.rra:'r.antod hl3 nK>T.,nont, rodo in.o th.,- -oup and ^«s iroued-"

l^toly shot in plain rsirht o- nany of tf.o infantry, no* in lino of
battlo. ,Tkirr.i3hin:: bof/oi-n -ho ncouto and Indians c<rwjncod at

onco vhil3 a- battalion of cr.-alry nur^.orf.'t by -.0 cnp-mios of

,*as ^dfeod. Osn Slbloy porr;onal?.y sup.rint jndinr: ito roovm-jit.;

and cxxajncod -d-ollin- tho Indiana -/ith .^.od off -ct. A con-pany

of th3 lOthM-'Oapt •!d3orton cupr-o-tod tho g-jn. Tho Gth Rosliaont

advanced northoastorly'haf/in^ me scnpuny of tho 7th upon Its

rights"fe^^^xiso Of tho f?^^^^ fornari upon tho double ,ulck

w

f

' 'I.'
I

;«?i-'^

m
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\^V^
soon .1p:i„H-)s^^*^lpon th'3 loft of tho batalli'r. of rivalry before

m^ntion^d, :m% tho:/ 'skirml.'shed -thr-'i^rT^i *ho rsmoll ravines an-J foot-

hllls.

Tho .•5\-ran«3 undor tho artil.lory fir-j rr^aduolly foil back
*

south o** our carap, whoro, it noenr., thoi- or/n cenp h^id b'3en loc-

ated for 3om tiRi'j; our savr-lry nn'l Inf-mtry pre-.sod upon and

enfT-inod than drlvinc thon over '.ha Mlln and ridnos southerly at

a rapidly incroaalnfT paco '•or :)':irh'\^': th-^o) niles. until they

b^.ian to (jonc?ntrat9, nauch dynorali'^od, upon tho odrro of a broad

plain str^t-Jhina off to the south -/ost for rail-ja, Th^-d a

s:)iuit'>d chars^ was attonptod by tv/c corapanios of cavalry but

r'5si3ted by tho roar yjard of our foos in a most d^t'^rrain'Jd manner

Just n'yf it tsorm.n'j'Jd to rain -vhilo hoavy thundor and sharp li^ht-

ninff add^d t^ th> rr^noral disturbanco* Thi-j li-htninr killed oao

Pi^ibor of *J\^ tjwv/'alry rrhilo tho sto:ta r'Jtardod tho raovononta

or all thy troops n'ry in *Ji.3 pros-jnc^ of the -m'irv and sonn thre*

or roar nil-is rron our conpy ^kXx>^<Sv^>a^ >W<X/vvjo\^

•^5s<AlAi^_ -uX^O^ajOJ^,j\ K\aXXxa

I

I I

N"^

•

Wut th? •oi -yai in frll r^Jtroat, thoy had hi«3tilv' ao-jndon'jd thoi-
cv»ip ind -ad and yoi-nj, -yit?! ^.h'Jir »)olon;: n^c w^yy.) s- -v-nir.:: up^jn

th»* plain boToi-.i ua as our p^ntin- rwn conyj o!;t of tho ravines

and ovor thj hills t-i points frora ^vhioh they coulr! ^cze don-n upon

th'> x?on^. Th3 niO!int)d warriors covjrod th i re^r, do.'^rodl v con-

tend in;: 'rrory inch of tho n^ound for t'lj bon^fit of th* non - com

t,o. yi i*
][

i4;y^i3 i3 aivl ;vj!i ,4 rail; 'n—..'> b ' j^ ;̂
'jj.i l!iij ".lii '^u.s jxji '

!
'.]j ! .i.

PA I J in ''

.0:ir iin> ^va-s ro-foi-nod; our cavalry and th^> r:ix pounder push-

ed forrrx'd -v* r 4>idly that .h } nrjn up'jn foot bor»an to drop ouv of

si:tht of 4fte fri.jnd3 anJ "oj*; in ipte- front* «»or -jovoril .-ailos tho

chas3 vas -xTitinuod but an ni^h* sittlod do>7n upon u.*; »;o coul I

hoar 4. ».h;nus::itry -md 3}<ollf3 ^orx* -li-.tonco in front as tho cav-

a?.ry :\n-l Ciii^t Jonori' nun still ?:'>pt t.ho varrio-s ''>u'iy in pmtoct-

mt' thoir '7iv^•: an-f childron. U:.rxz all sid ,»s and ^or nilj^, bark th

t.hj ivail '/as narkod '.Tlth 9vidonco3 of th* corx>l'5to victory ^nd

' ut^3r rout o" t!io onony rrho hnd ab-^nionod furs, bu-^falo -obes, Vcvt^

N'Sf .fAin;; utonsils, toapoo C'^^" »rinrj3 and polos - article?; of nuich

vala^i to th? indian - in thoir ha-Jto to r'i .'ih th i ?Ussouri Kivor,

e-si^irr.tod .0 bo about 3i.;ty railo?5 dir^tont*

'Jin a'^tor duah a halt rra'i callod and a consultation hold

bnwiin Col M-irshall ani th) comandin:: officors of tho conpanies

a*^ *,n ') r abili:l,y to fu^thor purf3::o that nir>it« ^t ryjn *foro ex-

hTj>tod fron th; Ion- m rch 'vitJiout f'^^d or drink. Upon our

rliTh* vai a la?ie, uponwarrlof irajia^oiblo narsh and those

W5r3 aifficiont for tho protacti'n of oi.-fianks, »vhilo, better

still, ^Yh.in last r.oon, tho hoola of th > onony vot3 dancing *fost-

•r. in tho shadTTs of oundorn^ IFo hr»n that tho wrotchs wuld
.'•'..

J

«7-'
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ni«ry only c,x-.,d ^o b, loft alono. It ^a-. dot,.^in-Jd tf-.at we
«-oulJ bivouao for tho nlciht an-, oarly in tho norninj r«um th,
ni:a-3h. llttl

, p:-<,?arition t«, nosossary. Our trwps, th-s 7th

infantry and Oo H of th. loth lay lom upon thoir arms In line of
brittle, up-n lo^ wot -round on-l eonpoa-jd thonr^olvea for a mush

n^od^d rost btit soon roallsed that -;» rroro upon tho o-vo of a cold
th'fTrl-.ss niSht. no food, no ,offoo. no oovirlns. no,t of u« in

our Shirt alo-JTO... A r«f ^ind rrhioh o-wo damp and disa-eeablo
a,ro.3s the laho added f. our d-.seonfort and we hastily gathered
U3 the f4«L, v^dirobe., rrhich had ao r,,ently been abandoned by
the indixia. Those ~ho n.re oo lucky aa to obtain tho«e coveted

article, ^ere reninded by their ler. forf.nate conradea that

e-'erythin= about an indlan c:„p la ^uite ali^e Cith at l«a.at two

klnda Of v^nln. .ither of which will mho life a burden and
n^>w unl ,rclothin3 a n-jcoaaity. To tho.ae covetoua individual, we
ri>plie4 that vemin or no vornin the robea would bo our refuje
and protection until rK.d old Sol with hia bright nomine ray.
should 2o,-23 to oi:r roli^f* 8

Cold, hungry, thirsty and .alinhtly profane we stretAhed our-
.alves upon th, danp earth realiainr; thct daybreak would ftnd us
stiff and sore fron th> Ion;: narch of about f^r-ty niles and the
unooarortable ninht to follow, . -

-er.'i-apa one hour of shi-^rinn had bo-m onA:re4 when .*«« *ho
bugle, and ^ m front Infornnd us thr.t tho cavalry and >^%.

illery had fallen back up^ our line,. Callinn Ool Marahall to
his Side. Ool Mc Phail. the'rankln.^ officor. atated h^a. order.
aa received fron the General through an* aide and comar^eil a
prompt retx^rn to, tho^camp. w.ll tn-rrn to be- at lea.at fifteen nilo.

« i

«

array. These orders, which were, -t . pur«io the foo until night -

fall and th-jn return to earjp" he said, left hin rv> discretion,

1 need hardly soy that the ordero were proraptly consisnod to the

unmntionabla In efory k»>wn lansuaje and aewral officer, eon-

tendod that if such were Oen Sibley's word, they were used what ho
hid no Idos whatever that our pursuit of a few hour, would be an

ordinary days nareh^and^undor the circunwtances^ounht not to b«

regarded as perer?>tory. At last Ool Marahall reluctantly yield.d

to the ai»ta^ IraporaTlvo ccnraand of hia superior, Ool »le Phail

and ordered his raen to face about. Many of the officers advised

disobedlenco^a^d that we atay where wo were^but Oapt Jones of the

batt »ry izxv deceased) an excellent offioer, who had serwd in
«

tho ra!i!:s of the recular ariay, waa perhaps the nwst outspoken

in counsoltinrj that we remin. ThOj^a*^ fMX^j . before wntioned

had haltod nose- ua darins the dT.acu03ion over the unfot-tunate

order and when the retreat had been iocidod I notified the raen of

nc' conpany - about -15 - to keep with it during the ni;^t. And they

did^reasonably well, all through the tediou. hours which followed.

Ansry, insubordmitooTith ranny hril'^a wo picked our way.w^r tho

htlla and Viroiinh thi mill ravinos V>^ard3 our o^jo^ - ny «Quad

r-.^achin.-r th^r^j a littlo iftor sunrio©. Por noro th:»i si- hour*

w-> hnd rollo^rod th'j trail mdo i.n 3oinc out, stoppins freQu-jntly

that it raiiht rvy*. bo lo»t; wo h?xd ho'jn upon our f-jot al.-aost

without fo'>d and witor noro th-in !% hours and had oovorod as near

ar; o'juld bo ostimtod^in tho day and nirfht, 55 .'alios*

r>urlna tho la-Jt foiy .-2il'5o of t!;o dishoarto.ninn ninht march,

our rtijn ssattorod alona 'ri t?!Out ro3:;rd tc c-xipony or ro^l.tiontal

or5ani.-5ation and a noroj^^^^^a and a-:haustod oomand could not woll

bo ^^nd as thoy fstra.'irtl^d into Oorap .Sibloy and sank down for

muih n^^od ^ 5i9^% 'ilhanh-j to tho yjn 33 non of ny Conpony roachod

cam? in a body.

»>A^^ J
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T-J no-r loarnw or tho aad ni -.fortune T'li-h had Mfalien lieut
"rewsn of th-, 5arr:»lry and tho .ii:pi,o«od doath of hl-s comrade

0^ A iractet, not on, of the noet prominent eitiswi., of Mimea-
PoUs. Those rrentlenen upon the neminr: of tho ^ith contrary to
o-ders. hal gone so.-r, dietaneo fron eur flxnha m search of gaa,»

Eich ras noil anaad «d mounted.Abouvnoen they joined aWty
o- thr.e or f<»ir aoouts araons then 2\ndian, Chaeka.before-

nentioned an hnvin.-T aaved the life of hi« friend O-k. k. Spencer
Soon after they were ottackod by about fifteen hoatiles one of
^honi killed "reen^a rrlth on arro«r. He fell fro„ hio horso. sp*e
trt ^ra,!cett ^ho had dianounted beaide hi« and expired. The latter
BJizin^ -reennns riflo. Jurced upon hi., horse :md ,ras soon
beside the aceuf in a flisht t-^ards out llaa of r«rch. The
indian, pursued and .eo^ over-took the party near a ««..ll pond
surrounded by t^l weed., .rackott and the ocout. abandoned their
horse, -rhichnere sei:.od by the indians and at Chases suroestloa
Brackjtt hi 1 in the »eod* where ho sat for two hours with his
Ran s =ocv,4^„^j,,3^,iiy expectinj to be disaovered by th, ene«y.

It S3«. t:i^t the latter engaged ir. a luarrelfcr ,,<,^ ,.., ^.^^^^^^
h'>r333 an.il .h.,^<iis.o..^ .^^, proporations Tor tho attack «pon
VV. troops and thoVu hantily ro^joinod tho nain body in oar front
M^anti.Tio tho souta (indians) ^--j p-j-n^^^-ri ^ m^v« u^^^/ .»---» •/ -»-t:i- - ,#^a to rasKO their escopo
upon foot and hoforo ni-^ht >-3no*odTv^ ^^,^ ^^^^ .^^

that both -eer,^ and Hraekott were killed. Search wae md, fo^

the bodies, only one beinj found, th^, of t.ieut Preenen. This was
brou3ht into canp and on th, mrnina of the «5th buried in a roujh
bo, bevvecn t>» blanketed bodies of t.o of our n«a. killed near
Bli; .Moand.

m •^
. ::j^

^^1

I

\*\

His onl„' son, Haniol H. "reen-m,'! re-ddent of St Cloud end a

wntoor Of the MnislatlJfcj^Seeeion of l*rr, nade se-eral etterapts

to find th? 3-aTe after the N »» R» was built, "in^^ly in 1880 he

located Ox-!? Sibley end without raush difficulty the place of
box

burial. The iuuly was in a fUr state of pre^er^ntion. The bojKs •

or Lt "reemn wer3 renw^ed and l"' years after the brief Y,.j„ral

services upen the Dakota Prairio^all the*, hod not crunbled to ;

dust was carefully laid away in tho conetery at St Cloud. %
I resret that tt-*? will not :vjrnit nill details of the

w^mderinss and oxperiencoo of Hr '^rnckett before he reached our

c.-UB5> at Jeesie. Without food, hidins in the tall grass by day, he

traveled for three nights, witr-.-^^ nothin- but the ctars as a

e-Mda before he found th > trail our troop-; had nade. Here, about

the old canps^ho picked up bits of htird bread «:ffie lent to keep

h.m 3li7e until three daye later^obout O o'clock at nisht he

crawled baao-headed, barefootod and witliout a coat up to a

ftro around wiich sat »e-reral of his old Minneapolis neighbor* -

numbers of Capt Chase's Conpany of the 9th - which reraainwJ at

^^^ •V^*'^"^ ^"^ ^*' ^"" J^°* alivo and for •y^joks boro the

marJci of j^thri 1 linj advonturo^

^7 roarson of th-j faticuo of tho men and horaos ons'iGod In

the rraariioriD nijht narch after thi on3«2'«ont at Big Mound^rre

woro corapellod to rTnain in Canp Sibley antU el'Jven ©•clock

and thn .-aovod bir^ four miles to Oanp Whitney upon th'» hills.
N

t

H-^re ^1 buried ^r Wowser and othor^ in a cowan grave. ?Text

nornin-. .Sunday. ^'J rearched early and at twelve reached the place

of bivouac on the nirrht of the ^ith. IndiJins ^ero noGn hovering

about our front upon which h^d boon placed a battalion of cavalry,

the 6th infantry ^srith ortj company of the 7th* Puahinc on perhaps
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n
one nilo, our camp was ^st^bli^oi, tho wicton train polLked and

*

cur xiirtt\l3,oarofully suard^d, iwfcriod ou*. to ,':ra3a» Upon thftm

th-J on-jny ria'b a daah in tho afternoon but rfjro s.Hillfiilly ro-

pulood by tho cavalry. Tho ohirniah yras knowi as that of Dfil^d

Buffalo Laho.

At thir poin*. in my narrativo it nay bo rroll to rof*?r to an

unrortiinato rai.sundor.otandina loadinrr to rosults nuch r >fjoetted by

the cQ:.rruldina offiaor as troll as by tJ:c Lioutonantj^conroittod

tho 'in-'xr and who lo.'st hia lifo :x fovr daya lator u^on tho brinks

C* tho Mi3;ouri« Upon Oon Sibloy'o ntaff, sorvinj as a voluntoer

aid, was ari 'Snilishraan by th^ nono of Boovor* Ho was c!<)able,

c'^xra.-joous and a/yJhorour?h sjntlonan* On tho aftornoon of tho

>?1rthyOon r>ibloy ontrustod to hira a vorbal oossaje fr)r Ool Mc Phail v

th3n pursuing th^ onony with tho infantry wd cavedry boforo mon-

tion-jd. Gm Sibloy's ordor was that tho pursuit should b»i yiaor-

oualy .Tatntainod until ni.-'ht-f-ill but no lonsora, that tho troops

aCiould thon bo bivouacod upon tho prairio unless thero was dsngor

of a ni;jht attack* If such danjjor o::istod, tho connand 5iy>uld

fall baoM u;:}on C-wp Sibloy« Tho 0>noral hnow that at sunaot

the hostilos wjro flooina for thoir li^os nnz}y railos distant md
* *

at onco ordorod a train of war^ono loadod with proTisions for tho

^ rni3f ^f thoao in pursuit, hoving no iJ 'ju -jf uli > .lii.wi-A,^ \^
?^K/s^ X/^^^-vv^cA^wC- vNA>^rN-SNJ.A^ NN\^XX^^ K\jSkK/^ VvJL^^A./^Ms^ \ '^jl\vvv OsAJ^;>rvv^ KvW

. l i -ti^^^ b.j fn"-i_^'Mr\jjV' ,M i < i M,,g^|aiW^<f»iwod !yt'r^r- »J iinri7l --t '^hlY

Va^ constimriion that ^o w jro niHinn 'ft.ir *tf5*^to th-J nain ccnriRnd*

f W

Upon inquiry of hin aid Oorn Sibloy fnund that ho had nisapi rehond-

•d th3 ordor and poronptorily ooxiandod He Phail to roturn. To

tho lattor no discretion was siTon and an ordorvoboyed which r«>-

tar^^d us at least two days, thus pormittlnn tho oneray to eseape

aijrosi tho Mis.oourl^ liator with oi:r oxporionee wo should not

hTv? rortjfded tho raessafje as mandators*

1

J

\

»

«

\

I

M

V5W^ Should haro considered that tho order was not niven with roforen«#

to th^ Mxai fact that our foes had been drlvon a a')od da^^s

muritx in thj fot short .V.urs, -that imtin-l of haltin;; at niaht

within a rw railos to rr-jro at ioast firto-jn nilos wivj fron our

train snd tliat a roturn n^ant ho-irn or d-jlay Just at th-j critical

and irpartant nwtaant.. Thoro oro many to *ora this ^tatwi-jnt

of -tilt raot-s ourroundins tho ordor upon which Col

M? PhaU Hcted, will bo a aurpriso, for at th-i tim the blan« was

placod olso'ift-aro and with nuch r-jolina. No ^jffort has over boon

m^Ci to rightly loc»to it, r,o fr.r an 1 know. Poor %t^'-^AVrV
rre-juontl;' alludod to hia groat nistaho diirinr tho fow dny» l-rft

for him upon earth ind oxpro.ir.-jd^^JwL---^^ nortificaticn at for-

F^ttinj till t^:tas of so inp^irtant a c'jmunieation*

Tho aftom'>on shirraish proved -juite dir.astrous to tho onony and

wo wero not molested that ni-ht a^ tho next day as wo raado our

iTonty railos continually passin.i th-j ovi-lonoes of hasty fli^t.

(^ tho nominrr of tho 38th. as our coluano wero clear in<: eanp at

Stony Laico, a sudden and vicious attach was raado upon all sides

by l-^r.i nunibers of well mounted indians* Thoir effort was a det-

ermined and moro daring one than wo had before experienced but

the To-h m front, the 0th upon tho ri.-^it, cavalry upon tho loft.

while tho '^th^ faced about, i*»-*»iKtti. resisted their attempt tn

roach our tr^in^This little episode detained us some two hours

but aftor <jirThtoon railos marohinc: wo c^nped upon a beautiful

s':,r3:x:i of clear, pure water, known as Apple Oroek* This was the

fir-5t runnin-j water enc'»unt'r-od after r/e' left tho streets which

t-jnd ir-yvards Hudscns Bay**

^0 were nw near th $ Misiourl and next mominrr about lo

reached tho bluff over-loohins tho bottom lands ^co^rorod with rank

f
— .^^-^

•.^^:^J

. t

I
'1
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^0
Brass, r^hilo bor«id, shir^.ins Vho -Jtr^an, n«, « hoavy rorost

''>'TOr ivhlch oar fnts had flad but th^y had hm
t..,»,.-e«rt Pl«.i ,h. ri-ror botrroon ur. -ho OthRv^Xi^ r.Hlrmiohed

t>:r^a:jh tho vooda >rhil, '.h, br^xnco or u., ondurod th, fonrful

S:! ^:iCCj
'-'•^- -•"^"^^'''- i- '^^'> ::-., b,t.oon th. biurfA^NwA

H. wa.,r c,:ld bo had xnd .. .onvio-i tV.., .ho n.ro ,o fortunate a.
to ba ord.r.H to th, ri-ror b=nh. -o ufto>~,x>-d, loarnod that tho
e.ir3t7 30U1 ..vho or.pt d-..^ t. th. r,-oro odjo ^d nston.ot^d to
fill hi. ,antoon bocan, r. tarjot .'o. vh- ocoro, or indi.^a lyinc
n til J bunhos ,«,on th-j ms hank rroa-, bnnk.

1

^ile the nth. Rerlmcnt was noklnr ita way to the river.

5^i'\.

Ilzinr t.^a^?;^''^-

'en. -iblcy, wUhinr to conrTmicate with. Col. Crooks am real-

1 r>art:ee of ulio cncny raifriii, he concealcu

in the thickets, directed one of the acouts to take tne mesdaV'

J:;, reaver, ovcrhearinr Jxc order, eolicite. the taak of poinr
1

WviJr .

to t.rf^iM>i«K., and waa particularly cantionca of the aanper appri*

|;.cnclod. lie delivered the conwunication and was pi^rcn ono in

return by the Colonel. At ni^ht his abaetice r/as nuteu am rocj|ew

Isent up 10 frtiide hin to cam; but he came no:;. Ucxt morninc,

jhici bo dv was found in the woods pi:erced^v^rt+t arruwj. ^uile hea

hiii lay his horse riddled rrith ballets. Koth haa been killed

[within 3u0 yards of the oroopa a.^ they nalted near th< tinbcr,

Peaver in rcturninr io r,;io (icneral, Mac i-ken >nr oj the

inniinerable trails r.'.ai led off from t,:c main one una fallen

inst* the ambush. Privat.e :Uiler of the nr^-. i.^hc c wi;c s^iik. m^ .

uakp in retMrninr and UU renaina wore r.rmd by tne sar^. troops

wJ.o ^:lcn pr.iceoded to the river where lliGy ticsavk a burned a

lir/e nu-iber of war 'ns. which had there been hanaono<i r.y the in-

uiana. At dark we settled dorm upon the little creek apain. a

few rnilea below o^ir cann r:round of r,he nir^it previous. Yoa call

fancy the disappointment of vM» iiundrcas of aufforinr wen, who,

upon r^isUinrr doYfn its banks, discovered that it3 wasera were at

.hat point in-.ensely alkaline, wholly unfi. for use,

?wo days we.-e spen, at Camp ^lauphter, so namoa after a

rantaxn of the «.h., prenarinr for , .v,.K.rarct march. ho., nicnis

t?.e enemy fired ^pon our r^icknt^^ c-isin^ U3 to fall into line

ror a ..hort tir«. We thc^ buried It. Keavor ana the soldier of

the Gth., thf- rc,r->er wit.': masonic honors, four of the oiriit pai

bearers now beinfj oembtors of this commandery. The foil

his body was brourht to ::f Paul, and now lies in uaklana Cenn.^

tary.

o7.'in/j yekr i

'
:'"-a;-

' .:"!-- -Vi

;-• '••^fcr^

/-t1
f4 3tj:>:
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t.M-i point but could not l-jcrito liin. Ho hod th':t ooio rj'jason led

a s j nji l aai utM ii » i jin^ up thi ?JOi;th banh of tho .Missouri, and vas

t?.en, n3 \yo aftorrirc-ds l^jornod^ aboi:t lOO nilo.i R'^.th of us«

In purouinc thj Indians 'xir courso rrao noarly >Ye«t and ot

fmr frorti t>o lino nw travora©d 9:- t-M N P n R* Bi- Mound, n^jar

w;ii3h Li.iut ''roomn wai b'x-iod, in about, ten niil.^B north of

Or/nt-il Springs, a snail station on th-j railroad ao^Jt of St^iele.

T.b'> iron .bors'i n'r.f ru^hoa alont: in r,±'jht of tlio u^or.nd \y'? *:kir-.

mishod ovo- and -jroM^ja Ar^plo Oroek v,i.>.in a half a mile of v^h^jj-a

w> first pitc.Vid ton-ta ii^nn it# A jroat Ihorourjhfara v* the

Picifi-j coast li^a-ros tho bluff at th-j point ^h-jre w ^xsacsllaA

trulrjod i-yrA i*fw ^,h.> botton imd thit sultry nomine r/hilo the

^•:rnt ^'>V- /^sland of th'i.T) historic l^yi noarly oppo'-ito our

c-irapv-it, tho rjouth of th i crook ^approprintoly -nd mo^t honorably

J
r'^^c.-iri-it^nod, in th t f.ibloy iil/rid of tho profsont tiraa. Bismarck

th.3 thriving Capital of Dahota ur^. tho »?a*5t bank. Vt AbrahOT

Lincoln noarly o:>p')'5ito on th'> r/or,tvlooh calroly dov.n uiion old

CiTjp ??laur;it>r lYith if; oarth v^orh-: roil riflo pi*.s, upon the

lonily 2raY) of th) unfor tunato

^

ng^»«» and upon tho pl-jico y:h'jre

on ths Irst day of .^llaust 'fOyfor tho first ti?!nyvillinr:ly tumod

o-r backa xi?on tho Sioux nation and bado thaia God-sp -ad - so

lonfj ai thiy hopt upon thjurrorst bank of tho Missouri Jtirnr.

• . • •

1

/

1

h

\ot

\ \

\

l« .11 Indian w.r,. whit.* h.ve Indulge, *„ ...j,
t.Xln«, «>„ pa.haps. ... .,,,,„., ,, ^^^^ ^^^^^. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^_
P.P-. ,r. P^^o^^ than ,or .., „,H.r purposa. «o ax-

. K^»»ja»f»a<>an »nr aciOBiand^ In fact it
wa. curranti, reported that the coloaaj .«„„,,^ ,^; ,^^_
ry to« hi. »en that h<, ha. a ,o«d ..al rather ... tH. .calp.
than .0 ''"IJ-^-^lj-anj^prohaM, XU-aho„t th, «,r.

" **• ^^* •^"'' it !• wttf. told tha man
i- tha .am. connection that the .calp .hould h. lar.e .„o„^
to pr...„t .u .«.piei,„ ,^., ,^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
had be.n called apon to p,rfo«. do«M. doty. B„t „.. ,.,,^
Ju.t how th. colonel .., r,t to put his n«w.. «,alp. were

1

''^5?': ?^^-^>«lnlaha«e
«a axibitlon for

Onr return to di .»«^^^.«.

- .ub.taatl.ll, the tracK mad. b. tha pur«,ed and th. p.r.-
...r. wh.n .trugglla, for th. ri.er. takla«,mor. time In ae-
iactioQf earapln/i grounds.

to th. ard Of Ausr^MX th. acout Cha.ita dl.d In great a- | !

«o«y. after a brief ui„.... «„^ ,^„ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^
•boat th. .m^ .. ,p ,^, „.,„ ,^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^_
.rUl> b.lt.... b. tho,e Who .„„ b..t. that h. wa. poisoned

*y . «.ldier co„a,ct.d with the medical d,pa.t»«.t. with
Who. h. had had aome difficulty. ,hi. u,iy „^. ,„ .,,„^
•»rd. r.rlred wh.a th. «..p.et.d ««i became In^i^ed in a,
irVPrtaht arlmiaaX .«.. t„ th. Ci^y .f Sali^t P«,i.

0« th. 8th. at . .amp named la honor af our com^^WM^^.
Chi.f

"'""J'""^l«. .coatj frcn.Atchln.on brought mall

1
r

- 1.
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:u

^u\\^^'J had 3'jmr7hat o.-cpoo toi V^ ?onr:iurii':a-to yritii 0^>r. >Sibl>jy> at

tMs point but could not locjrito hin* H-j hod th^:t sono -j-ason led

a sinnAlc^j ijcrjA U iji ,n^ up th> .-joii-ih bonh of t.^io Migsouri, anrx yas

t'.en, a-s ^.^ aftor^vird^ 1 iarnod^ aboiit 100 nilon r>'>.th of u»#

In pur'sumc thj indi-ins 'nir courao vraa no/ir.ly >vei5t /and ot

far r-o:., .y,, 2,^^ ,^^ travorn^d 9;' Vv3 N P n R. T^i- Hound, n^^er

w;ii2n Li,,,^. '^r'i'^rwi *yaT buriod, ii abou*. tw mil.-« north of

Or/rit-il Springs, a snail station on th-j railroad ea«:t of Sfiele.

Th) iron horry} n^nr ru^ho.i alone in -.t-jht of ^Jir> ^^or.nd w^^ <:kir-

nlshod ovor and -^ro-ss^^o Ai^plo Oroek «/ithin a half a raile or v,>i.jj.e

w^ first pitch'id tonts u^ar\ ±u A aroat tJiorourjhf/are v tho

P-icific coast ixiavos tho bluff at thi point ^h.-^* w ^xsacsliks^

truiiio'l lo-vn i*t-,*i th.> bottora land that sult-y nomine -/hilo the

?^:rnt ^'iV. /^ aland of tN-i.T) historic layi noarly oppo-jlto our

c-jnp^at th'j nou'.h of th i crooh ^a:>:>rop-iatol7 and ry>'Jt honorably

. ro^c}iri-3t?n-d, in th j f.ibl-y inland of tho pror5ont tirae. Bisrar^-ck

thi thrivin^.T Capital o- Dahota ur'ir t}io ^:a<5t banh, ''t Abrahaa

liin^oln nearly o:;posit'i on t}i'» rf^ir.t^looh calraly dov.n ui)on old

C-jp r5liu:;ht>r ^.yith its 'jarth -mrhz nnd riflo pits, upon the

lonily :jraY3 of th i un^ortunato t*«^-^ .^^^^ ^^^r^ry^ 4^^.. pi,^^^ v,,j^.^j^

on th9 Irst day of Au-ust -y-iy'-or tho fir-Jt tirrn^ villin-ly turr.-jd

Piir backs un^n the Sioux nation and bade then God-sp -ed - so

lonj^ a*! thoy .Vopt upon thjLrr^-.t hank o^ th'> Missouri Rivor*

. * •

.

/
•*j

,»i

^

tn all Indian war,, whitea have Indulged t„ .ealp
taunn, «»ra per.aps. ... e.i..„e« or .00. raitn- a. t.e „„.
papera ar* pron. .« ,ay, than for any other m..nNw»i^vVv\ V v_

oiflar purpose. No ex-
ception to tjv«S«rw^r;:^>^^"^'^*nw «-**«^waa cad^ .m our e.^rmnrt, in fact. It
wa. currently r.porte. that the colonel .^^,, ^ ,^^_
ry told hi. .en t.at h. had a ,ood deal rather aee the .calp.
*""' " '''s^l^'^^-^'^-^^-^ "--out th. aur.
enough deadp*..-^;r'C al.., u is .aid. told the „e„
in the .«». connection that the .calp ...ould be lar«e enough
to prevent an auspicion that the head or one „ood Indian
ha- been called upon to perron, dou.ie duty. «ut no «at.er
Ju.t how the colonel .aw rjt to put his view.. «.alp. war.
"n extbitlon for .ev«m>i ^«„- _^

•V. 'Jt^

lectin.7 caraplnri ground*.

On the ard of Au^u.t the acout Ohaa.a died in great a-
«o«y. .rtar a 5rler iim.s.. «^, ,^,. ,,^^ ^^^^^^^^

.rally believed by tho.e who .„„ ,„,. ,,., ,, „, ^^^^,,^^^
by a «,ldler connected with the ».dical depa-t«ent. with
Whom he had had aorae difficulty tki . i*ii*,uxiy. Thl« ugly rionor was after-
•ard. revived whan th. .u.p.ct.d »an became involved in aa

'^

tiVPrtant crlalnal cna. i„ the City of Saint P«,i.

Oa th. 8th. at a camp naned la honor or our com^aA^a,
Chlar .uatic. Oilmian, .coat. rr«. Atahin.on brought „ail
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I was born at Crow creek about halfway between the two towns now

called Redwood Falls and Morton. Redwood at the time was a small trading
post. My R father and raoth-r and the eleven children in the family lived a
quiet and peaceful life until the time of the outbreak.

Our hone was the same as the average white mans' home at the time.

It was a brick building. We had some stock such as oxen, horses, cows, also
chickens.

We dressed like Indians up to that time.

We did not know what paper money was. We had always had gold and
silver c- Ins. When the government changed from the coin to the paper money,
the Indians, heln{^ accustomed to the gold coin, did not realize the value
of paper currency.

When the Indians would go to the trading poat for their supplies,
the white people that owned the store, kno-.-lng that the Indians were entirely
Ignorant of the value of the new paper noney, saw their opportunity to make
a fortune.for themsilves. When an Indian would take a 20 dollar bill to the
post for five dollars worth of supplies, the post owners would keep the change
for they knew the Indians would hot know the t|>ue value of the papn- money tha
they had given them.

.. ,:-., A* ^c^•
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When they were UBlng the gold coin, their money from the governaent
would laat then, from one payment to the next, lut after the change of money
It was not long until the money wae gone and they had no food.

When they vent back to the onee who hi*d cheated them out of eo mucji.
they were refused credit. They could git no food. One of the store owners
by the name of Merrick told an Indian hy the name of Wa-Cln-Ko, whom he
refused an appeal for food for his starving family, to go out Into the field,
and eat grass like the mamm. horses.

Others were refused aid In the same manner. At this time, four young
Indian boys had gone hunting for some food to keep them from starving. The,
had gone some distance from the reservation. Having not much luck at hunting,
the boy. eame to a fa™ house. They found some eggs, and being so hungry, one
Of the boys wanted to tak. the egg., ^e other three, not wishing to be dl..
honest, appealed to the fourth to , ay in some way for the eggs. The boy was
becoming angry and told the other, that he would show them how to deal with
the White man. at the same time accusing his companions of being cowards.

Breaking the eggs with his foot, he drew his rn.n .nd shot down a cow
that was gracing in the pasture. The farmer, .e.ing his property being I

c^.Btroyed. seized an axe and ran out to drive the intruder, away. He was shot
down by the crazed youne Indian pi.. ,.,<^«. _ <young inaian. Hi. wife, running to the aid of her husband.
wa. ahot down In like manner.

The boy., returning home i-medl.tely. reported their crime to Chief
Little crow, who in turn tried to per.uade his Indian people to turn the boy.
over to the soldiers at Fort Ridgely to receive their r«ni.,hment. However
the flaming anger that haO been seet,i»«g in the hearts of the Indians who Ldbeen treated so «. cruelly by the whites bur.t into flame now.

O^ey refused to turn the boys over to the white men. They proceeded
to get together and plan their revenge on the white people of the post a
f.w Of them decided to gox over to the post and kilL, «.e whit, people t. er.
When the inhabitant, of the post saw the Indian, coming, they tried t. prot

'

themselves, but they were outnumbered by the Indians.

Merrick, the most hated of them all, seized his money and tried to

•.cape, but was shot down before he could raach safety. Uter. when hi. body
wa. discovered his mouth was stuffed with gras. from the field through which
he had tried to escape, thus Juid Wa-Oin-Ko gained his revenge on the n. man
who had refused him food for his starving ««nily and who told him to eat gras.
like the horse, if he was {mngry.

Bo started the horrible massacre that changed xhe beautiful Minnesota
fllay into a bloody battlefield. The Indians fighting for the land that had
alway. been their, and meant life for them;- and the white pioneers fighting for
what they knew wa. not their, and they had no right to claim.

However, they knew if they could gain this land from the Indians that
they would be the possessors of the most fertile land in the country.

«!• pioneer people, .eelng that the Indians could not be .toppetl,
began to flee to protection. Most of them went to Fort Hidgely where they
would be under protection of the soldiers stationed there.

our some forty or fifty families who were civilized and not willlne
to fight were forced from *k our home, by the hostile Indians. We were taken
to wood I^e to be held captive with the white prisoners. After a few hour,
there, we were taken on to Camp LeT near Montevideo, there to ait with the whl
oaptire. to be put to death by the warring Indian..

The dreaded time never oame, for as darknes. set in, a< few of the men
gathered together in one of the prison teeppe. and by m^tchllght an Indian
-by the »ame of John Robinson wrote a note to General Sibley, a man considered
by the Indians as their friend.

Xronshield, an Indian ru.ner and an unknown brave managed to
•.cape fro. the camp and took two of the guard, horse, and a white flag of
true, which they had fa.hioned. They rode to Oeneral Sibley., camp. They
were trtcen upon their request to see Oeneral Sibley, who could speak the
Sioux Language fluently.

Informing (Jeneral Sibley of the plight they were all in, they were
rewarded by General Sibley', prompt action of .ending his soldier, to the

^m,iean}^^sar^mB^nzi^^'̂ >^.-^^irsi!^.-
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In the meantime, ny mother, «t the rlak of her own life, broi«?rht the
white wojnen captives nnd their children to her teepee «na dug a hole under the
tent and put the children In to hid them. I «nd the other children eta/ed In
that deep hole to hide from the wrath of the Indiana who were holding ue
prlsonern,

I personally heard the Indians who were guardlnR us say that they wen
going to kill all of us the fallowing day. then move on. General Sibley's
soldiers arrived In time to prevent them from carrying out their horrible
plans. The warrlers, seeing the soldiers coming In the distance, realized
they were outnumbered and fled before the soldiers arrived at the camp. Oeneri
Sibley had saved us from a horrible death at the hands of our enraged oaptore.

Knowing that the Indlwis were not to be stopped, runners were sent
throufjh other parts of the country to /arn Indians and white people vho were
Ignorant of the uprising, that the Indiana were on the warpath. They took
heed to the warning and began to flee toward Klnneapolla to get out of the
danger sone*

In our midst was a man who was dearly beloved by our tribe, our
minister. 3.D. Hlnman. When ve went to see If he was safe, we found him in
a very bad condition. He had been attacked hy the enemy and seriously v.t,unded,

but by the loving c re of our Indian women, was nursed back to health.

We had much to thank him for In the years that passed by since that
time. How many times he risked his life to save and protect the redsklnned
people he loved and placed so much faith In. If only the white people who
trented the Indians so outrageously could have had the same Ideals, the
.«.e love for Qod and their fellow men In their hearts, that terrible, never
to be forgotten massacre would not have hanened.

NOW to get >k back to our story, there were several families In each
of the places I am about to name who were entirely Innocent of any rart of
the outbreaki Faribault, Wabasha, St. James, and Hutchinson, yet these people
who were Innocent and unarmed through the entire outbreak were taken by the

white soldiers and 39 were put to death on the gallowa.

a wholesale murder of 39 Innocent Indiana by the white people, the rest

being put in prison at Dubuqpe, Iowa for a crime they did not commit.

Tet today, 7^ years since that battle, the white people are preju-

diced against the Indians who fought a losing battle to protect what was

rightfully thelre, against a band of foreigners who came to take their

livelihood away from them.

Why don't the white speakers get up and speak against the world war
that took the lives of hundreds of thousands of American boys, the most

horrible contest of war ever raged In the hlstor^ of man, a war for the

purpose of protecting their country,* the same purpose the Indians fou^t
for ta the year I862. Three of my own sons went to the world war to fight foB
the white people who are so prejudiced against then.

We Indians hold no grudge. Vex are the ones who lost. Today we are
under the hand of the government, the people «ho robbed us of our hunting and
fishing, na our free way of living, our Iknd and our freedom; yet the

white people hold the grudge for what ha].pened 7I* yearw ago.

80 when the subject of the 1862 massacre comes up why not take time

to think and consider both sides of the story, before you condemn the Indians
for trying to protect their own. Try to remember that the white people took
everytlilng the Indian had to live for away from him. Why not let the Indiana
live In i^aee. the few that are left of the vanlshleg American, for after all,

they sre the only real Americans. Why hurt the feelln^^s of the Indians of toda
you white people got what you wanted and forever ruined the lives of the red
man.

I wish to say In dosing that though I am 81 years old and have been
through a life of hardships. I hold no malice against the white people. My wlf
Alice Crooks and my six sons, and two daughters are harpy, contented, peaoa
loving people. We want to end our days here In Minnesota valleyx without any
feellnga against us by the White people.

That Is hy I have tried In this little story to explain the Injust'
of the stories told by the white people about the r aasaore of I862,

s»>Wi«?»«!np¥
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LIST OF PERSONS who sought refuge at Fort Rldgley^on thr outbreak of the
Indian War,as reported, by itt Lleutenant.Kori^n.K.OujYer^A.A.C,?^^?^^^^^^

No. A/^<a-^>v'w4^^ Age, Where Born, Re«ldi»noei ^eBr.rkfflJ^

1 Juliette MoAllster,25 Penni^^^^c^MCv^ LeSueur Co, Minn. Huab6.nd In 5th

2 E.A.McAllster ©

5 L.MoAllftter, 5
4 P.A.Pas&ley, 22

6 Oathrlne Sloan, 20

6 M.A.PaSSley 1/5
7 M.E.Dunn, 27
6 H.A.Dunn, 8
9 M.B.Dunn, T

10 W.A.Dunn, 8
11 Ellz.Bell, 58

12 M.C.Beli,

15 S.M.B^H,
14 B.M.Bell,
16 M.E.Bell,
16 E.Bell,
17 O.R.Bell,
18 M.F.Bell,
19 M. A. Hern,
20 M.S*Rern,
21 N.C.Hern,

82 E.R.Hern,
25 J.A.Huaphrey,
24 John Mala,

26M.Nali,

26 C.Nali,
27 J.NalB,

28M.R.Naln,

29 M.J.NalB,

50 M.Jone^i ^-^

51 N.Jone^/

52 O.W.Jone«/
55 E.L»Jone£^

54 E.Shilling,
56 J.Small,

56 R.Saall,

57 J.Siall,
56 M.Siall,

59 S.Snall,
40 Al.Smull,

41 H.Small,

49 H.Depolder,

45 O.Depolder.

do

Minnesota.

Ireland,

Illinois^

Minnesota,
New Brun&wlok,
do do
do do
Minnesota,
Great Britain,

Penn^^^ *'**-^

do do
do do

Minnesota,

Chatf leld,Mlnn.

Oreenleaf ,Mlnn.
do do
do do
do do

KaSota,Mlnn.

RegftkUled l.\

SmalTtfrir^-
do do ^

Has. band in^Regt

Toung Woftan.

Hugb'd in 4thH^
Toung Girl.
Boy.

Boy.

band in 6th^bc

do

do

do
do
do
do
do

do

do

do
do
do
do
do

Lowe 11, II Inn.
do do

do do

do do
Sioux Agency, Father,mothe

^ killed at

lotjng woaaii. '

do do

Boy.

airl.
airi.
Boy.

Hu^b'd In 4th^
airl.
Boy.

Qlrl.^^i**#<;*flZuiiV

do

do

do
6 Fort Rldgley,Mlnn. do
5 Sioux Agenoy,

1-6 do do

« England,

28 do

6 Maryland,

2 Fort Rldgley,

16 Oeraany,
46 do

56 do

7 Minnesota,
6 do

4 do
5 do

1-1/2 do

40 Oerttany,

44 do

do

do

do

do

do
do
do

do

Escaped will

Wife of above.

Toung girl.
Boy.

Girl.

Boy.

lA.fayette,Mlnn. Wounded.

Fort Rldgley, wife of Ser'gt Jrtne^

do
do

do
do

do

do
do

do
do

do

do
do

do
do

do

do
do

do

do

Wejt Newton,

do do

Boy.

Girl.

Toung woman.

Wife of above.

Girl,
do

do
Boy.

do

Wife of lubove.
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No. Nu.Be^4
Refugee^'at Fort PlJgley,(2)

Age. Where Born. Rftwld^nc^^; Reoi^rk^* Refugee^ 'c.t Fort Rjdgley,(5)

44 Ann Latto,

46 F.Latlo,
46 A.Latto,

47 Augu».t Latto,

48 Ellen McConnell,

42 Qerffl&,ny,

12 io
10 do

6 do

70 Scotland,

Beaver Creek.

do do
do do

do do

Leorolx Creek.

Hu^b&,nd killed
Aug. IB, 1862.

Boy.

do

Girl.

Haw 6. dcuughter

49 Doren McConnell, 40
50 Joseph McConnell, 25

61L.B.Reynold4-i 4S

62 V.J.Reyncldi.^ 56

do

do

United St£.teL^

do do

do
and 2 clld'n captlTew*

63 John Kolve^on, 5b
64 Ellen Folve^on, 55
56 ThOwiHalve^on, 4
66 G.Halve»,on, 2

57 Martin Hcive^on, 1/2
68 Catharine Kelly, 26
69 Margaret Kelly, 5
60 Jone^ Kelly, 1/5
61 Ellen Smith, 58
62 Millard Smith, 12
65 John S«ith, lo

64 M.E.Salth, b
66 Dennis 'Donahey, 58

66Mony Donahey, 98

67 Jame*, 'Donohey, 6

66 Francis 'Donahey, 2

69 Baby Donahey,

70 John Magnet, 55

71 Nancy Magner, 52

72 Jamow Magner, 16
75 Ann Magner, 15

74 Thowi Magner, 12

76 David Magner, 9

76 Ellen Magner, 7
77 Cath. Magner, 4
78 Julia Magner, 26
79 Margaret Magner, 16
80 Jaae^ f Magner, 14

81 Ellen Magner, 9

82 Mary Magner, 5
85 f*at Magner, 5

84 David Magner, I

8b Ma rg. Hayden, 19

86 Cath.Mayden, 1

87 John Fob m^ on, 51
88 Jame^ 'Robln*.on, 45
89 John Anderwon, 49
90 Dennis O'Thoy, 27 do

Norway,

do
Mlnne^oaa,
do

do

Ireland,

Mlnne».otfc,

do
Ireland,

wiwOonw In,

do

do

Ireland,

do

Itan^a^, ^

Minnesota,

do

Ireland,

do

Pennsylvania,
Illlnolj,^

do

do

do

Minnesota,
Ireland,

Pennsylvania,
IlUnoUi

do

Mlnne^eta,

do

do

Canada,

Mlnnowota,

Ireland,

XsxxxMavt«Hy

do

do

do

Red vood,

do do wife of above-niece and

servant girl captive^*
M'w above R.Vood,
do do
do do
do do
do dc

Wewt Mewton,

do do Qlrl.
do do

4 alle^ -above We..t Newton.

''if e of above.
Boy.

Girl.

Boy.
n w J . ^/Shoote
Huwband in Sharp

Boy.

Boy.

Girl.

Wife of above.

Girl.

Girl.

»

Wife of above.

do do
do do
do do

Sioux Agency.

do

do

do

do

8 a Hew -above S.A

do

do
do

do

do

do

do
do

do
do
do

do
do

do

Beaver Creek, do
do

We^t Newtdl^JtnKee-.r^r j^ol^ BiqSjeX*
do
do

f

Husband killed.

^5fiI52I2j££n:_„ tttlilUZtz It^'illlZl''

4 aile^ ''above do

91 Coron Hoae,

92 Bridget Hoae,
95 Millie Hoae,
94 Baby Hoae,
OB CDlcklnsOO,
96 A.Dickinson,
97 C.Dickinson,
98 E.Plef,
99 M.Rlef,

100 J.C.Whipple,

101 E.J.Wewt,
102 Rev.S.D.Hlndaan,
105 C.B.Hewett,
104 B.Sler,
105 J.Koatb,
106 May Koaro,

107 W.Koaro,
108 L. Koaro,

109 F. Koaro,
110 George Pery,

111 5ally Pery,
112 C.Pery,
.115 M.Pery,
114 George Pery,
116 Eaely Pery,

116 Mary Pery,

117 Martha Pery,

118 John Chawwle,
119 R.Chaw^le,
120 H.Klrtna,
121 N.Burh,
122 Anna Burh,

125 W.Burh,

124 E.Burh,
125 Mary Machan^k^
126 M.Machanwky,
I2f Jo.Machanwky,

128Ant.Mechanwky,

129 O.Martelle,
150 M.Martelle,
151 Mary Zlnaeriiian,

152 M.Zlnoeraan,
155 Ellz.ZiBoeraan,

154 Saa.Zlfflmeraan,

156 Mary FrOwCap,

156 Eliza FrowCap,
157 Anna Saap^on,

158 Saa.Saapwon,

57 Ireland,

M do
5 Minnewoia,

2/5 do
50 New Brunswick,

4 Minnewott,
1 do

12 GerB4.ny,

16 do

59 U.S.

62 Fort Niagara,
25 Connecticut,
25 New Jersey,
62 England,
57 Geraany,
52 Prance,

6 Mlnnewota,
5 do

1/4 do
57 France,

54 do
14 Buffalo, N.Y.
12 do
6 Canada,

4 Minnewoia,

5 do

5/4 do

46 Pruw^la,
42 do
25 Geraany,
55 do
40 do

6 Minnesota,
'
1 do

28 Poland,
7 Illlnoli.i

6 Louisiana,

1/5 Minnewota,

45 Canada,
24 Red River,
44 Geraany,
17 Geraany,

14 Ohio,

y do

66 Geraany,

18 do
54 Norway,

8 allew'ateove We^t Newton,
do
do
do Saby.

Sioux Agency. Huw band below ^08^^^--

'-''^'^'i^/o^yMf^

do
do
do
do

fturlbault.

Sioux Agency.
do
do

Faribault,
Lecrolx Creek,

do

do
do

do
d«
do
do
do
do
do

do

do

Girl,

fiaby.

/Parents ^ald to h

Skilled, relation^'
be

in
WiwConwin.

Miw^il-hary.fWoaan ?
do
do

Wife of above.
Boy.

Girl.

Baby.

Wife of above.
Girl.
Girl.
Boy.

Girl.

Girl.

Baby.
^^^^Beaver Creek. Laae frow previous ' Injul

do Fife of above.
Lecrolx Creek, Husband killed.
Niar Fort Rldgley.
do

do

do
do
do
do

do

do

do

do
do
do
do

do

Sioux Agency,
do do

Wife of above.

Girl.

Baby.

Girl.
Girl.

Baby.

1/2

Wife of above.
Lecrolx Creek, Bl ind, husband and 2
doyw kldfcedf relattvew'ln Ohio.
do

do Boy.

do Widow,
do

Below Agency,Huwfeand killed and h^r^elf
badly blrned in e^Ccvptng.

Minnewota, do do
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R«fug*%<»«j^at F©T* ^14gl«y, f4:>--

1^:—z^tzt i!!:..!!jfIf.B^!?:..ffriI5!!!*55^'^- '
R^«-f j^^ ^

150 Alex.Peterson,
140 Jul i'a. Pett>r^on,
141 P. Peterson,
148 J.Peterson,
145 F.Lc.tto,

144 A.Buhro,
145 H.Buhro,
146 T.Kroa:.^

147 Eriut Lenc,
148 W.Lenc,
149 A.Leno,
160 L.Lenc,
Ibl H.Lenc,
15?> T.Lenc,
165 F.Leno,

164 F.Belte,

1B5 E.Paro,
156 J.Paro,

lb7 M.Pe.ro,

158 R.Pc.ro,

169 aeo.Ps^ro,

160 F.p£.ro,

161 S.Paro,
162 E.Peco,
165 C.Peoo,
164 E.PeoD,
166 CYe^jc^

166 M.Ye^;,^

167 A.Ye.i:^

168 A. Levant,

169 G.Cruer,
170 John Cruer,
171 H.Smith,

172 S.M. Smith,

173 N.C.Smith,

^4 C.Witt,

175 W.Witt,

176 L.Witt,
177 C.Witt,
178 M.Witt,

179 A.Witt,
180 2.Kirohendorfer,
131 B.Kirchendorfer,
182 K.Klrchendorfer,

185 M.ITlroheniorfer,

184 C.CIuu^en,
186 Z.KIau^en,

186 C.Monwiler,

1^7 S.Hivlter,

27 Norway,
22 do
5 Minnesota,
1 do

1/5 do

Below Af^enoy.

<^0 do Wffe of abnvft.
do do Boy.
do do (JlrK

Beaver Creek.
52 aermany, Sibley Co. Minn. Husband killed near Ft.Rtlgli

1-1/2 Minnesota, do do do Boy.
52 Germany, Above Beaver Creek,wife arul 5 ohilJren^'''

Beaver Cre«k.

' (

4b

42

tl

6

do
do
do
do

1 Mlnne^ofa,
45 Qermany,
45 do

do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

Wife of above.
Girl.

do
Boy.

Wife of above.

I

1/2 Beaver Creek,M!nn. do ^£.rent. kll led,now with!f«i2'
55 Sioux Agency, do Lecrolx Creek, Husband killed.
12 Canada,

^ do
10 do
8 do
6 Minnesota,

1 Lecroix Creek,
22 do do

1 Sioux Agency, Minn.
6 Minnesota,

do

do
do
(So

do

do

do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do

do

Girl.

do
Boy.

do
Girl.

do
^ « ^.. ,

^'^Ith Indian,
do Hu^b'd kil'd,haw'girl
do Boy.
do Boy./ 1 J ^ X ^•^•cold captive48 Germany, Beaver Creek, Woman wounded,l girl 9 yeZr:;

46

14

11

11

9

58

do
do

do

do
do

dc

do
do

do

do
do

do Husband of above.
do Boy.

(killed by the Indlan^^
do Boy,parentii9 wl^^ter^^and broth
do Boy, Father and Mother killed
do Brother to the above.

Sioux Agency, Ha. ' 1 boy 9 year. o?9^^lT?ci
57 Pennsylvania,do do wife of above.
^^ ^^ ^o do daughter of above.
46 Germ;.ny, Lecrolx Creek, ^itft killed by Indian.*
14 do do
9 do do
7 do do
4 wi^ccn.ln, do

1 Minnesota, do

do

do
do
do

do

Son of above .

^aughte r of above.
Boy.

Girl.

Boy.
11 Illlnoli,^ Beaver Creek, Parent, and .Uter killed.

^ ^^ ^o doGiffarentj'Tiil6r,Kelr:rtra;i-
^ ^^ do <lo Girl\ln Illinoi.*
^ do do do —

67 Germany, Sioux Agency, Hu.band and IT^iTklTud.
^^ do do do Son of above.
35 do Beaver Creek,Hu.ban.i killed, no children.
46 Norway, Fort ^Idg ley, Husband enll.led in HamiUon.'

^ ^
?tf«te«^rat fort Kldgi^y.f^

-3::!;ir!!^«- * A?e wh^^r«"k
""'-*—•^.^^..^^^^^ iLge.wnere born. d,» *a^^^ r.

——

—

^^« C.Halter, a Chi«....
-—225^-JfiSli-1<^8 C. Halter,

189 C.Clock,
6 Chicago.

26 Germany,

190 V.Beltzel, j© ^^

III
^^^^^^^ 'Stafford, 42 do

56 Ireland,
35 Virginia,
56 Minnesota,

56 Gerrkny,

56 M orway,

26 Germany,

l©2 P':.t.C.Hoyfron,
105 Mary A.Hoyfron,
1©4 Edward Brunelle,
106 Peter Seno,
106 John Holverson,
197 Conrad^ Hamm,
196 John Myre,
199 Wm.Fmery,

200 Jones 'Th^mpffon,
201 Lou IS 'Sharon,
202 Jone She r on,
2f:)5 Wm.LaframbolEi
204 Justine Laframbols,iari2) do
206 Eliza LaframbolEi 7 ^o

l^t.Ridgley, Son of above.
Sioux Agency. Servant womc.n to

>^rs*Dickln»on.
^0 do do do

do do
^•6t lf#wton»

<lo do
do do

Redwood,

8 11 esab. Redwood*
^ Jo do do
^ clo do do

ao i>ioux Agency.
^7 Virginia, Redwood. Wif « ^.q^ s^i^ ^^,.,
40 Canada, ^i l.t f*

ohlldren prisoners*40 Canada,
41 Red River,
15 Minnesota,

4 •lleS'ab.Redwcod*

200 Frank Sheron,
^07 Louis Sheron,
808 Winona,

209 Louis Robertg^
210 LouiS'Lecroy,
211 Rosette Leoroy,
212 Loui^'Lecroy,
215 L. Leoroy,

214 Spencer Leoroy,
216 Adrlenne L^croy,
216 OliVfluLecroy,
217 Battlce Burhmon,
218 Susxn BurhmAO,
219 John Ho^e,

2» Michael Bulter,

5 do
2 do

17 Winona,

61 St.LouIsi
65 Missouri,
26 do

li Minnesotit,

10 do
e do

y do
1-1/^ do
46 CanA.lg^,

52 Minne^otiL,

jte GersAny,

51 do

do
do
do

do
do
do

Leorolx Creek,
St.f*aul.

Leoroy Creek.

do
do
do

do
do
do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do
Girl.

221 Chrijt.schlumberger,28 do
2^2 Geo. Reed,
225 PeirriiS B.Jorkjaan,
224 Herbert" Dali£y,
226 Ksnry Erfkomp,
226 L.P.Bri^bin,
2^7 Eliz.Brisbin,
228 Antoine Brlsbin,
229 Louis Brlsbln,
250 MargoretrBrlibin,
251 Peter K\axon,
232 Roseyuse,
235 Wm. Haley,

254 John Fo^lteen,

58 Virginia,
41 Sweden,

50 ConaJii,

2P Germany,
47 Wisconsin,
57 do
16 Mlnne^oTt^
^ do

6 do

29 Germojiy,

^^> Can^ic.,

4B Irelflund,

56 Germany,

Sioux Agency,
do do
do do

Beoyer Creek. Wif^ ^^ /2J*?^^^^?^*v/r.cK. wire <s^d children killed
•5 miies Gfc^bove.

St.PttJUl.

Sioux Agency,

'^e^t Mewton.
Sioux Agency,
do do
do do
do do
do do

5 m t l(?s 'bf low.

Veil or Medicine.
West Newton,

do do

'^Ife captiv<^.

I '<l1i liWllUli

256 John La.f f Inmaker, 60 do
236 Chas*I.,a/f Inmiikfr, 40 do
257 Htajinoh LoJ'f inmcUcer, 12 do
258 LaurflLLofflnffloker, 12 do

^

do
do
do

do

do
do
do

do

<yi^i^ oCcTx***, lt-*.^r^J^ ^^^ 7!Zc^ ,^d<n^:i^r<^

^""^^t-^c^^
«::a>£^^-^ -V >^ j,^

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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-Refug(»<»^iat Peri^Hgley, f4j
V tr

No • ficj.iBe^ 4

i!f:..^**^^^ ^^^^^ ^^- ltfcne(^. born, - R^fiirk^ i

159 Alex.Peterson,
140 Julia Peterson,
141 P. Peterson,
142 J.Peter^on,
145 F.Lcvtto,

144 A.Buhro,
14b H.Buhro,
146 T.Krori^i

147 Erru-t Lenc,
148 W.Lenc,
149 A.Leno,
160 L.Lenc,
161 H.Lenc,
155 T.Lenc,
lt>5 F.Leno,

164 F.Belte,

186 E.PuTo,
166 J.PLro,

167 M.Paro,
168 R.Pc^ro,

160 Qeo.PLio,
160 r. Pe.ro,

161 S.Pc.rD,

162 E.Peco,
165 C.Peoo,
164 r.PeoD,
165 C.Ye^j:^

166 M.Y«^;,^

167 A.Ye.i:^

168 A.Levuni,

169 G.Cruer,
170 John Cruer,
171 H.Smith,

172 S.N.Smith,

173 N.C.Smith,

174 C.Witt,

176 W.Witt,

176 L.Witt,
177 C.Witt,
178 M.Witt,

179 A.Witt,
180 ^.Klrcheirforfer,
131 R.Klrchendorfer,
182 K.IClrchendorfer,

185 M.IClrcheniorfer,

194 C.BIi.u^en,

186 Z,Kl«.Uw«n,

166 C.Monwller,

187 S. Halter,

27 Norway,
22 do

5 Mlnnfii^otL,

1 do
1/5 do

Below AF:f?ncy.

do do Wife of above,
do do Boy.
do do Ollrl. •

Beaver Creek.
52 Germany, Sibley Co. Minn. Husband killed near Pt.RtiffV

1-1/2 Minnesota, do do do Boy.
52 Germany, Above Beaver Creek,wlfe and ^ children'"'"'

Beaver Creek.
*46

42

11

6

do
do
do
do

1 Mlnne^ofa,
45 Germany,
45 do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do

Wife of abnv-?.

Girl.

do
Boy.

^If e of above.
1/8 Beaver Creek,Mfnn. do Parent. kU led, now wUhKiM'
55 Sioux Agency, do Lecrotx Creek, Husband killed.
12 Canada,

9 do
10 do
8 do
6 Minnesota,

1 Lecroix Creek,
82 do do

I Sioux Agency, Minn.
6 Minnesota,

do

do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do

do

Girl,

do

48 Germany, Beaver Creek, Woman wounded, 1 girl ""^^eZr:;

Boy.

do
Girl.

^ t, uf! ,
^''^^^ Indian,

do Hu.b'd kll'd,haw'glrl
do Boy.

^° ^oy-(old captive. /^

46

14

11

11

9

58

do
do

do

do
do

do

do
do

do

do
do

do Husband of above.
do Boy.
^r. n ^killed by the Indian^*
cio Boy, parents i5> ^i^ter^^^and broth
do Boy, leather and Mother killed
do Brother to the above.

Sioux Agency, ITa^'l boy 9 year.^?3^^lT?c
57 Pennsylvania,do do wife of above.
^^ ^0 «*o do Daughter of above.
45 Gerffi;.ny, Lforolx Creek, wjf^ killed by Indian.,
^"^ ^^ ^o do Son of above .

do Haughte r of above. •

do Boy.

do Girl.

do Boy.
11 lUlnoa^ Beaver Creek, Parent, and .l.ter killed.
!: °^ ^o d oG if|LrehT. 'Tri1Ier,1^e1c:Tlire. -

^ ^^ ^0 <io Girl\ln Illlnol.*
^ '^o do do —

67 Germany, Sioux Agency,Hu.band and iToiriTlTfedV
^^ ^^ 4o ^o Son of above.
^5 do Beaver Creek, Hu.baai killed, no children.
46 Norway, Fort Pldg ley, Hu. band enll.ted in HamiUnn.'

9 do do
'^ do do
4 wi^ccn.in, do

1 Minnesota, do

•"• •• ••,,^, ?»'y«e^'a Port RldgUy.«
*'***"v-*lfam«.4 A »..

*'*****'^*"^*^——~——-—**•"•—••—- ——•.••.^^^^•''here born. d^ -^
~~'^—

—

1^8 C. Halter,
189 C.eiock,

6 Chicago.

95 Germany,

190 V.Beltzei, jg ^^

'^ Ireland,
^5 Virginia,
56 Minnesota,
55 Gerrkny,

56 M orway,

86 Germany^

1»8 Ps^t.C.Hoyfron,
195 Mary A.Hoyfron,
IM Edward Brunalle,
105 Pater Senc,
196 John Holverson,
197 Conrad^Hamm,
198 John Myre,
!•• Wm.Fmery,

^O Jones 'Thompson,
20 1 Louis 'Sheron,
802 Jone Sheron,

804 Justine Laf rambols, isri2) do
805 Eliza Uf rambolsi 7 ^^
206 Frank Sheron,

""

807 Louis 'Sheron,
806 winoiia,

809 Louis ' Roberts

i

210 Loulsaecroy,
811 Rosette Lecroy,
818 Loul^ Lecroy,
815 L.Lecroy,

814 Spencer Lecroy,
815 Adrlenne Lecroy,
816 01 ivfl^ Lecroy,
817 Battlce Burhm^ui,
818 Su&An BurhmAfl,
819 John Ro^e,
880 Michael Bulter,

rt.Rldgley, Son of above.
Slcux Agency. Servant woaan to

>^rs4Dicklnaon.
do do do do

do do
West Kewton.
do do
do do

Redwood,

8 "lies ab. Redwood*
"^ Jo do do
8 do do do

41 Red River,
15 Minnesota,

4 •lies -ab. Redwood.

5 do
8 do

17 Winona,

61 St.Loulsi
&5 Missouri,
85 c!o

li Minnesota^

10 do
8 do
7 do

1-1/^ do
46 Cana.jflt,

58 Mlnne^otiL,

^6 Germ^uiy,

51 do

do
do
do

do
do
do

Girl.

lU ^^'^'^•-•^^^l^«berger,26 do
8^8 Geo. Reed,
885 PetruS'B.JorkmAn,
884 Herberts Dalisy,
82b Henry Erfkomp,
886 L.P.Brl^bln,
887 Eliz.Brl^bln,
886 Antolne Brlsbln,
889 LouisBrlsbln,
850 Morgore'CrBrlibin,
851 Peter Klaxon,
832 Roseyufie,
835 Wm. Haley,

854 John F^ltSen,

^^ Virginu,
41 Sweden,

50 Caj\arla^

8P Germany,
47 Wisconsin,
57 do
16 UXnDPSdt^
6 do

6 do

80 Gerniflyiy,

^^' Can^ie.,

46 Irel<aund,

55 Germany,

do
do
dm
do
do
do

Lecroix Creek.
St.f*aul.

Lecroy Creek,
do do
<lo do

^0 do
do do

/ i^ ^0

Sioux Agency,
do do
do do

BeoJrer Cr^Air vi^^ ^i^^T oofttlves*o^er oreek. Wife <j^d children kllUd
3 lies 'cbove. «
St. Paul.

Sioux Agency,

^ejt Mewton.
Sioux Agency.
do do
io io
do do
do do

5 a jles bplnw.

Tellov: Kedlclne
West Mewton.

do do

^Ife cartfv-^.

856 John Lo^f f Inmoker, 60 do
856 ChoSiLoff Inmokrr, 40 do
857 Hfijjinah Lof f In.icUcer, 1? do
858 Lour flL Lot flnmaker, lo do

do
do
io

do

do
do
do

do

^

l*'r^^^

n. !
"•'t-^7

'^''
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Currie, Neil, 1842-1921, compiler.

Information on victims of the Lake Shetek Massacre obtained by correspondence
and personal testimony,

1894, 1946.

Quantity: 25 pages.
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Description:

Typescript compilation of information supplied by survivors of this Murray County massacre
during the Dakota Conflict: Lillian Everett, Charles D. Hatch, William J. Duley, Maria Koch,
Aaron Myers, Thomas Ireland, and Ellen Nellie Hotaling. Also a photocopy of Ellen Hotaling's
1946 death certificate.

Related materials: See also Workman, Harper M. Eariy history of Lake Shetek country;
cataloged separately.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Currie,
Neil.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.
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Waseaa Minn. Aue 2, 1894

H. M. Workman M. D. Tra«y Minn.
near Sir:- You will pardon my >^

delay In a«8wepi«6 your letter of July IJth \

but our assembly was in session and as we are try- /

ing to take up my fathers work here as mueh asposs-
Ible my time has been fully occupied. )

Doubtless you will thinl it strange that I am
able to answer so few of yojir questions, but my
health and nerves were so shattered by what I had
underffonev that the subject was av**ded as muah as

rnv'^i^i'
*"'"' "^"^ ^^"* *"<* ' I «'•«'' older neither

so ft h^r Z ""^ ^"^^ """^^ "P"^ of it at any lengto

seems my own experien.e. For the past eleven yearsI have spent most of the time on the Pa.ifi, cMstso do not know mu.h about the survivors of that

ZrZl: J "%'''"^* '''' ^^•'•' •'-•«« -t t^\imeand while a great many names are familiar I a.nnoTPjace them, will f«*» yow «ua#tioJ^ tn f^,i^ ^Arthur feeyers son of A Me3!^«
In their order.

paper either at Mazepp. *; j!J^! ^^J
*'*^'°'' °' '

hi, four years ago he was at^h,^ ''' "''"* ^ "* ^
^

will '.e able to rivevou - ^ !
'°'*®'' ^^^*^' he

tlon, Mrs R.stlLe who if * '* ^^"^ »' informa-
al30 help you I StnJ sii''"

"•"'' *'«"k-to .oulT-d 1 think stiJfS;,r:/-/j;- th-e years ago
anything of Mrs Kurd or her -hn^^ I^**

"*' '"*°*

our wanderinrs at til H i *" ** through all

n Boy anrii^i/t\fo\ no:r;;:s":b":,r^;y'*'^
"-'

and I think the Boy w»^ ^J^ "e Ut L rf ?**
captured witk her mother^ut die* I I

^'^^ *"
her release, the Boy w^'aapLr^d k! " !"'"' •^t"'

' '' aaptured by another band

his Mr?^r<.*2!!^''2';'^d 5r soldiers soon after kks- h

by ^^'' ^••otee, or Charley except
name
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Wase«a Minn* Au^ 2, 1894

H. M. Workman M* D. Tra«y Minn.
Dear Sir:- You will pardon my

delay in axsweeimg your letter of July Ifth

^'

I

ible my time has been fully oeeupied.
Doubtless you will thin! i» strange that I

able to answer so few of your questions, but my
health and nerves were so shattered by what I hadundergonev that the subject was av**ded as nueh aspossible for many years, and as I ,rew older neither

ZJiL
^*** ' ""' *"-• '*'•«•» t° »« «"<» hardlyseems my own experien.e. For the past eleven yearsI have spent most of the time on the Paeifie cMstso do not know mu.h about the survivors of thatmassaare. I was about ai* v>.>. ^i

' =
°i mat

^r>A -h4i»
"Poui Six years «r ^ge at the timeand while a great many names are familiar I ..nn„7Pj«ae them. w+H-iW*«-y«w..««MtloM in thti-^^Arthur fceyers son of A mIvT^, ?

In their order.
paper either at Mazepp. o^ £k! p^J'

*''^^*"' "' * "^
hi, four years ago h^was at^L^''^'

"*"•" ' •» '

will ,6 able to give vou - i !
*"**'* P^^'^. he

tion, Mrs Bastlfkrwhn if * "* ^^"^ •' inform.-
also help you I Sink si^" ""'• ""*•*" -ouIT
-nd I think stilfiJ;,f^'/-^/j;;- t-ee years ago

Of Mrs Wri^ht^or ^e^rs hf V u'"" "*''* ""* »"•"•<*

have triea'tJ ^nd' her.' ^Sdler^f'^ '^ .'«•'*• '^^

assistance as she was verrkindto JM)^^**^" '"^
our wanderings at the xTZ „i fv,

*• through all

. Boy and tlrl; 'the'l.jrno^.V;:,-^:---;/;^ had
and I think the Boy I'^^' Ĵ '" ff°'\*

">y »««
.aptured witk her moth^r^'aj^! "*''• "^"-^ «»
her release, the Boy wJs ' .Jp^^^^rbJ f;[:th^:r:a:I"'-

&^%S|l5<a^HS;r^e§L;gi^
by

aeques, Maeotee, or Charley exeept
name /' ^^
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A

I

(2)
the names.
Unele Charley H.t.h Is still living in Minnesota

he was quite young but I cannot give his exact age
he helped my father to escape from the slough the
night after the fight. Cannot tell you anything of
Bently. Do not remember the naaes of the children
but think Mrs Eastlake's book wll 1 give them.

The Indians did not scalp the dead doubtless be-
cause It was getting dark and a severe thunder storm
was coming on and they were anxious to get back to
the houses. I was left beside my dead mottier all
nDghtas 1 was wounded and had fainted and they
probably thought I was dead, early the next morning
two Indians came back on my unales horses and after
going throu^ the pockets of the dead took me with
them leaving my baby brother who wi|s wounded but
still alive and a little girl( I think Mrs Irelands)
who did not seem to be wounded, I suppose theae
children starved to death, we never were certain of
the fate of the baby as they did not find his body
when burying th« *Uiert, but I d3^'?>jink he could
have lived as he was badly wouaded. When we reach
ed the camp they were all ready to start and left atonce, I think we travelled nearly every day I waswith them, thoui^ I «ay be mistaken and I can remem-

?!r,*'^i
o«e«3ionally the alarm was given in themiddle of the night and we hurriedly packed up andmoved on to escape the soldiers/ 1 si^pos^.

The captives were net allowed to be togetgher
but I do not think the yo,mg childen were very badlytreated though no one will ever know what the olderones endeared, I was first in the Tepee with a vou^gSquaj who wanted to get rid of me for some re.sin

^?th y •' !**! ""* *" "*** °^' "«"• •«» 'he took 'mewith her and knocked me do>Tn with the stake leaving

Tor^fn /' supposed; but two old squaws who had
fr, Tir .""^ *'*''" '"'*** "« •^^ '"•"'^ht me backto life and carried me on their backs the the days

«!r?^:. w^^* ^ ^^""'^ *i'h 'he elder squaw" Old

^^stile Indians years before) and she was very kind

f

f

(3)
to me taking the best care of me she could as I wassick a great deal after this. My father came toWisconsin from New Jersey when twenty one years of «age; in 1859 went to take Shetek; after the massacrereturned to Wisconsin, where he ;e«ined untU 1^67
when he eame te W.seca, He die* in Oakland Calif-omia .T,m, i7th 1892 aged 61 years, he never entij^
T!ir,rr^r''!*.f"**

*'^' '*""*»• '»« "" i« »Wh heearried the ball so long caused him a great deal ofsuffering all his life.
^

-tion'^Kfrrr f
• "*•* •*'^' ** «*^« ^rou more infonad\

to forget
""-thing which I have always tried

A paper here a few years ago published quite an *

oh^r* !
:*•*'""' 'f the Lane Shetek massacre, mostlvobtained from my father though he requested ihem not

iLlrl'"''
'*• '' ' "" '"'**^" '»»• •»?!" will »«d'tnem to youe -««**

I am glad to hear that the monwent is likely tobe erected, father told Mr Kvans, I think, thad hewished to eontribute *100. towards it sr;hen Jhe ,•pproprlation is obtained we Willi send it I shall /probably not be here but my brother will attend to /
tne mattere

Yours Respettfully
Lillian K^eney

(^
formerly Lillian gveret ^
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* iM^

(2)
the names.
Unele Charley Hatah is still living in Minnesota

he was quite young but I cannot give hit exact age
he helped my father to escape from the slough the
night after the fight. Cannot tell you anything of
Bently. Do not remember the names of the children
but think Mrs Eastlalie's book wil 1 give them.

The Indians did not scalp the dead doubtless be-
cause it was getting dark and a severe thunder storm
was coming on and they were anxious to get back to
the houses. I was left beside my dead mother all
n^ghtas I warn wounded and had fainted and they
probably thought I was dead, early the next morning
two Indians came baak on my uncles horses and after
going through the pockets of Th# dead took me with
them leaving my baby brother who w^s wounded but
still alive and a little girl( I think Mrs Irelands)
who did not seem to be wounded, I gi^jpose theae
children starved to Aa«t«i, wa never were certain of
the fate of the baby a^ they ^id not find his body
when burying the iUieri, but I ^S^'^Wink he could
have lived as he was badly womt^. When we reach
ed the camp thay were all ready to at#rt and left at
once, I think we travelled naarly every day I was
with them, though I may be mistaken and I can remem-

?!r,^*^5
occasionally the alarm was given in themiddle of tfie night and we hurriedly packed up andmoved on to escape the soldiers/ I suppose.

The captives were nat allowed to be togetgher
but I do not think the young childwn were very badlytreated though no one will ever know what the olderones endured, I was first in the Tepee with a youngnquaw who wanted to get rid of me for some reason^
Jll^l^ *' !^! ''"^ ^° ^^"^^ °^^ *^«^ •o^ 3^e took mewith her and knocked me dovrn with the stake leaving

rnr.?!H%*^
supposed; but two old squaws who had

to life and carried me on their backs the the daysthat I was unconcious or too weak to stay on thedargs. after that I lived with the elder sJCa^- Old

^atlle Indians years before) and she was very kind

to me taking the best care of me she could as I wassiak a great deal after this. My father came toWisconsin from New Jersey when twenty one years of m

tetL-ied'toV'"' '? '''*" ^^'^'^^^ •^^•'- ^*^^ massacreteturned to Wisconsin, wHere he refined until 1867when he aama to Waseca, He diet in Oakland Calif.ornia J,me 17th 1892 aged 61 years, he nevwr enti*^
•arried the ball so long caused him a great deal ofsuffering all his life.

.tiL^K^rrr l
•* ^^ •^^^ ^^ «^^* ^^^ *o^« infonad^lation but it is sesM^thing which I have alwaya triedto forget*

A paper here
accurate account
obtained from my

i

a few years ago publia^ief quite «n
of the LaJia Shetek massacre, mostly

to DuhH^h A^
4/?^*''''' ^^"""^^ ^* requested theik not

themi; JL!'*
'' ' "" ^'^'^''^ '^* •^P^- ^'^^ »«<^

I am glad to hear that the monuaent is likely to

!ia^r!\^**'
^•^^•''

'^i*
**'' ^^•'^«' I t*^i^» that hewished to contribute »100. towards it so when the aappropriation is obtained we will I send it I shaUprobably not be here but my brother will attend tothe matter.

Yours Respectfully
Lillian Keeney

(^formerly Lillian gveret ^
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1

r

Tn Rc-inaisn -*.p>.>.,.^ i,, yinii. 1863

on the mominir .f August RO. 1862, Mr Charles d. Hatch,
a Brothenniaw of Mr m Everett, started on horse'oacx for
John volghf. to borrow a yoke of Oxen, he tlea his horse at
the Koch fa™, as he «as tired of riding and walked on to
Volghfs Where he found the house In disorder aad Volghfs
Muidered body, lying in the com field. Realizing that this
was the work of the Indians he hurried back to Koch's to get
his horse and warn the settlers taat the Indians had preceded
Mm. TO avoid the Indians, he started for the shore of Lake
Shetek, on reaching an opening, he heard the shot .hlch killed
Andre.8 Koch and frightened his horse so that it broke loose.
The Indians pursued the horse and he was en.bled to make his
escape and warn the settlers. ( The Koch Log cabin has been
preserved and now stands at Waukeeska a sum.iier resort on Lake
Shetelc)

ilr Charles D Ratch died at TSppen No. Dak. on Vfed-

nesday September 4. 19O7. at the age of 70 years. His remains
were buHed at Huntley Minn, where he had resided for some ,.

years after the Indian Massacre at Lake shetek
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^

I

'^

-'-'--^"^

Beeson, Oolbert Oo», Ala*

Aug. 24th. 1805,
I

Sir- In answer to youra of 13th, would tayb I am pleasod

to hear from you and about that soatlon of Country and ain mor

than pleasod to hear of the erection of a momment Ae. In
ft

memorrr of the departed dead that were killed by those "Red

demons' on thiat eventful day. but I m sorry that I am not

able to eontribute to the work.

Mnneas T?. TTurd and Willi«n Jones were killed previous

to the outbreak at some place on the Sioux River west of

Pipestone or at Skunk lake, do not know that their remains

were ever found, but think not.

CJ), Hatch (single man) belonged in Wisconsin, a brother of

•Mrs. Rverett's. joined the army, went South; I do not know

!what ever became of him. f You can w-ite tta.Kverett at Waseca,

iMlnnol

The inquiries about a wan belnc killed and burled as you

speak of was one .tas. Clark, known as •Bill*, killed In Koch's

house. X never saw him. b it think he was a bad man. rather

a desperado; had mineled among the Indians and becaBM lawless

I think his pari'rtts lived in the vicinity of Shqkopee or

Henderson, said to be good citizens. I have forgotten the

name of the man that shot him, but he went among the Indians

snd took a Squaw; I saw him last "at Ft» Randal in .he winter

of 63. on the trip in returning from Ft. Thompson.

I do not know what ever became of Jol-m O.Wrig^it or his

wife, thev parted.

Win.Rverett can give all inforrriation in reg ard to the
killing Of •Bill, oiark Ac. Koch'V widow, if living, at
llMankato, Minn(^Mr^ «^ .,L,ai.».^ n uin^^l i.^^^^ ^li.c.MinesJ is another

'^'u.r^<<j
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Boesen, Colbert Co., Ala,

Aug. 24th, in05.

j

Sir- In answer to yours of ISth, would aayb I am pleased
ii

to hear from you and about that aeetlon of Country and am mor>

than pleased to hear of the erection of a moniment fto. in
ft

teiemorrr of the departed dead that were killed by those 'Red

nemona' on thiat eventful day. but I m eorry that I am not

able to eontrlbute to the work.

Plilnneas 1^. Hurd and Willi«n Jones were killed previous

to the outbreak at some place on the Sioux River west of

Hpestone or at Skunk lake, do not know that their remains

were ever foiind, but think not.

CD, Hatch (single man) belonged in Wisconsin, a brother of

Urs. Rverett's, Joined the army, went 55outh; I do not know

What ever became of him. ( You can w-ite tti.Sverett at Waseca,

iMinno)

the inquiries about a man beinc killed and buried as you

speak of was one Jas. Clark, known as 'Bill*, killed in Koch's

house. X never saw him, b it think he was a bad man, rather

m desperado; had mingled among the Indians and beeaiM lawless

1 think his pawitots lived in the vicinity of ShQkopee or

^Henderson, said to be good citizens. I have forgotten the

of the man that shot him, but he went among the Indians

and took a Squaw; I saw him last at Ft. Randal in ^he winter

of 63, on the trip in returning from Ft. Thompson.

I do not know what ever became of John O.Wrig^it or his

jwlfe, the"" parted.
i

Wh.Fverett can give all infonnatlon in reg ard to the

IkilXine Of .Bin- Olark *c. Kooh'V .ido*. if lining, at
Mankato. Mtnn^Mn* ^- ^L.u.,. . ^ n iri„»,» iV '•.C«Hlnes^ is another

-1

i f
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party that you oan get vatiiable Information from.

Killed Aug. 20th, 1862, were covered in the month of

Novemb'jr IQf^J? whe>-e they were killed but the next October 31st

myself, accompanied by Capt»Starky of Moimted Kangera, 40, in

No. proceeded to the Lake by the way of New Ulm and took up

the renains from the prairie where thev were rudely covered

and collected all together and I selected the burial liii^r*

The soldiers diag the graves and acted very gentlemanly in

obedience to my instructions. I stood at the South end of

the grave and saw every box deposited. A Mr.Ames officiated

in the capacity of Chaplain, read and sung a hymn and I made

a few appropriate remarks for the occasion in a religious

mood, and we were dismissed and returned to camp in the yard

at my house which was very desolate and gloomy for me.

I then was Chief of Scouts with the Rank of Captain.

Capt.W.J.Duley,

Wr^^^oight, German.

P.M.^ Seeson, Ala.

1

2 Andreas Koch

5 Mrs. Sophia Ireland,
i!

4 Julia Ireland.

5 Sarah Jane Ireland

Mrs. Kverett —

-

9t.." ^ J

John Bastllck

Frederick fastlick
Oiles •
lirs. Smith

llVWilliam J. Duley, Jr.

12 Bell muey c
^0-x/i r, A CU^, (^ i>'t <

•'/U//"
"^

These ar-e the persona that are buried in one ooirtnon grave at Uke
Shetek, commencing at No.l on the North and running to Ho. 12 on

the South. Icertify this to be true and correct.

^ -. .

Capt. W.J.DuleyJ.P. ft P.M.

J

1T'^'O^^^^^^^^^ItX
' a ^jh^^^^^i

1.
'J1 rr * '^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1

1 Mi
K^^^^^^^^^^l

i .; , 9
^ '

'
' vlI^ ' \' '' '^oH^H1

•i
' 'v: -t^^»^H

/^^iflB

''^ijk
'

.

'

^ -,

- "v,

. ., - 'i"'»-' ^^^^H
. •i' '>?B^^l

.
'' '•'..^qi^^l

. • - • ^' '-"• '

^^H
1 -T^'t .A ^«tf^ ^^^^^^H
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party that you oan get vatuable Information fron.

Killod Aug. 20th, 1862, were oovered In the month of

Hovemb^r 18rt2 i^e^e they were killed but the next Oetobar 31st

myself, accompanied by Capt.Starky of Mounted Kangera, 40, In

No. proceeded to the Lake by the way of New Ulm and took vip

the rerialns from the prairie where they were rudely covered

and collected all together and t selected the burial tli^^*

The soldiers dug the graves and acted very gentlemanly In

obedience to my instructions, I stood at the South end of
j

the grave and saw every box deposited. A Ifr«.%ne8 officiated

in the capacity of Chaplain, read and sung a hymn and I made

a few appropriate remarks for the occasion in a rejlgious

mood, and we were dismissed and returned to camp In the yard

at my house which was very desolate and gloomy for me.

I then was Chief of Scouts with the Rank of Captain.

Capt.W.J.Duley,

Mr^'^oight, German.

2 Andreas Koch

Mrs. Sophia Ireland,

Julia Ireland.

P.M.j Beeson, Ala.

«(

Sarah Jane Ireland

Mrs. Hverett

T .Tohn Sastllck

Frederick lastlick
Giles •

If Mrs. Stall th

nUXij^ (laj
,, /

»L.111am J. Duley, Jr.

Bell Duley / • C

Thes^ a^e the persons that are burled in one conwon grave at Uke
Shet»^k, coronenclng at No.l on the North and running to Ho. 12 on

the iSouth. loertlfy this to be true and correct.
t

->.

Capt. W.J.DuleyJ.P. ft P.M.

'"-\i-M

•-•^
^•i'
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For M»« ^Tohnurn

y%v Mrt HehniTiUth.

What wai rout- huibandi name Andraa* K#oh?jTiiere vrai he b©m? a , ^ ^"•^ <j«t^ of birth? -r^—

^

If f.-,!^ b.m give date .f m. cmlng u thi. o.untry
^at vrat r«ur

"at*^ of your birth?

name before marrlago? Ux. ^i ^u, fi r^u bom? f)^^,j ^ ^, M / 7

""^^ ^" ''^•^^ ^^^ -- --^ Andrea. Kooh. Cy ,,

_

When did Tou go th-r^ and did vcu rinct building, there?

Who built t^ie«? /^^^fO

w,•w many head»,f .tea), had you and ,hat »,re they

r:.: r;'i:r.%^:f«;;:»;r'^- -^ -- -^^^ e^am n.. y.. ero^-

\

What band of Indiana ««».« «.

•ut break?
*"' *• ''•'''• ^•"^•* *'^« morntng of the

nid you know their nar.e. if ,« what .rere they??

What Chief was with them?

"•f did they a«t?

'Charlie Fatoh anyt t^at h» left hi. v,

"••-nm^ and „„t f'om there L vi% ^'^ **'"^ ""^^ ^'^^-^

wa. icllled. he f.„nd M^deL a^rhi^rie'.T^ k*'"
''''^'

were at year piaoe^ ahead ef him Jfr ,"" ""* '^« Indian.
h» yu -ememb.r of hi, lea^fn^ Tk ^ """ "** •!»"« ^ou,
nid yeu •«. hiiB .. h- ^•^^"'^ the hor., there?him a. ho ran down the lake .here?

r^turr.T""""" "'-^ "-'• ^^-t the Indian. ,ay. to
A,ron Meyer? -Tittle f„t?
rninnoat Kurd?
Andr^t Keoh t

'J'hefnai Irelandt
iTohn Haiti iolrt
William .T Duierf
1^9nrv Wation Smith? H4..lx^> « ^

Willi..*. 9
'^ "*» liiart''*-^Jxam Kverett w*.^

Rhoadet friend big Head?
Oharlio Hat<jh?
Mgar B«ntl»y
^^•^n Voight?

^ . C.JCoch?
wiljiam Jonet?

Wacabee?

the

^^ ^^i^'
iX^cs^d^i^

X ,

'-^avC t

*uV

. I

x

i 1
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F#r Mv« H#hniin
l^«r Mrt HehniTiUth.

wiJSL'^*' ^^^'•^^^^^•Ijandt name Andrea* Kech?

If f.-algn b.m give d«f .f hi. o.mlng u thi. o.untry

nate of your birth?
t^bl^

i

Whe built t^-iem?

H.W many h.adWf .t.,lr had y.u and ,rhat w,r<, thay

•t the

11

\

^hat band ef Indlani came te reur h*ii«i# i-h^ ». ^•ut break? neug* the merntng
Did you knew their name, if ,. ^^^, ^,^, ,^^^,,

What Chief WAS with them?

^•w aid thay aatf

f'haplle Fatah aavt that h» i«^» wi ^
"-"nin^ and want frj,^ th^r, fl S^k,*!*:"'

^"""^ ""^^ ^^^^
wa. killad. ha fund Mm dald ^rhl^^ia'dT": k*'"

^''«^*
w«ra at yaur pia«,^ ahead If h?^ -nf^I ?** ""* *^« Indian.
d# y.u -amambar af hi. l.»!f„^ 1 u

^" ""^* "•' "l'™ r^u,
nid y.u ,,- him a. h. - ^f '^ *^' '"•'*• *haratMm a. h. ran dawn the lake .h.rat

.":tt":..T""""'-
''"'* "-'• *^t tha Xndian. «ay. t

Aar.„ Mayar?-T,ittla f„tfrhinnaa. Hupdt
Andrea Kaeh T

Thatria. Iralandt
Jahn Jta.tlielrt

JJinta» S OiUart
Hanrv Wat.an Sbltht R^^li.^ . -
ir^."' bright Bi* ,.?!!i*"''-«»«r«t

the

™/« bright
jrilllam Hverett
Rheadet
Charlia Hat«ht
Mgar Bentlwy

^ . C.ICochf
''iyiam Jen* at

Macabeet

»!• tlarf
friend big Headf

^^;^^^ ^^^:...^d.^^^^^
!i2Vf .

<i^'
-^.s,

.l..^
•, 4J
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fn what vea*- did Oh'^i^-les Wfimbau kill 7im or *?>ill" Olark?

(live nittne «nd snp:« of ^'urd's bnbr?

Names tt Dilev*» three vootv ^^"^ ohl?dr'»n,

T>ate ot set^leri at of Jacobs,

• Jacques

.Toftl P»r>it,ir.e -. ()f)f)A^ /Cv^iP^ fiA^.^x>"y ^ ""

assei :i

Rmi th

Mx^rs

Hacabee

T.a^ushe

Iamb

Ihore did each one li^'o?

ITWhat was Pawn's Indian nariie?

''arne of Indians that. holcW- es captive Mrs.Dolev?

• • K.^s/.y-'i-ht?

George ^ Dora Wrightt

Vfherft is f%^orf:o '"''if^ht anci yIi'M'o is >Trirht himv.elf?

*TViorn is I^'8.'^^i;i:ht?

T^entlv

Phodes?

**av*,abee

(0

M>'s.^''u'^d and what is I;^-' 'i-inel'v^*^ ^

'o what ho ISO did Mrs.""'ird '•otu»*n on a it

"^len vou Ir^ft Wrip:h*.s whv did '^o 1 lea ''e ^ho ^^'ail''

^""ow did iViO Indians p>^orioiince Waicyasky \M\ii r/as ho p.t the Jjake"

(live anr incidonts in iho e3«.-«<i'e of Hra^.h-

• ^hodeu-

D lil e y -

Mrs.^Tard-

Myrton ^; John Rastlick-

IH mAim^MIPB

Ive any incidents in the es^jai-e of Mrs, Eastlickv

louise M'^ers-

frire incidents in capti^ritv of Rosa fQd Rllen^iJroland-

Mr8.Wrir;nt

Tiillian Rveretu

Dora and Oeor^^.e Wrifiht

Mrs,T>uler|

Wha. >Yas •«!pot» 1-he i^ail ^-^arrier^s name? 4

^'^n dirt Dutch Ohar-lie settle on his place?

Thrown •

Who built Wright*! ftimt houaef d^v (Piw^x^A.

Who biilt 'y>'i^t's seconr. house?

• Myev'S house?

• Hurd's first h0')se?

" Pa^mlae's •

" DiUev's •

• Smith •

• Fi-ench Tv.j^ inp. Post?

"^Yien were the "^r-ench '^'radin^ Posts vacr.tsd?

Did Maeabee build his ho ase on the Island befo-e or after

the Massacre-

*'he>'e was John Renike>- killed and wh^-?

^••T/^Vl^i^ »-a^-i^n en the ri^er near '^^rlnut Grove?

'Vha-. became of Charlie ^'ainer :iia^ lived with F-- -s?

\

". the

time Peniker was killea?

"^^Yi^iv^ yras Peniker buried?

What does I'izzie Tonka moan?

Give nam- and date of birth of Ti-gt ohilaron bomi at Lake

5=;hei:ok?

Name and date of bi^th of first chilar^n :,orn a.

T>ate of deaths if anv at the lake?

T^ow old was Mrs.Mvers h«h - Au/r.20th?

5?arato^-a?

.
I .

' •
' - »

a '-7
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IHCIDKNTS 07 THK IN!>IA1I MASSAORR AS TOtD BY MRS. KOCH.

{ Ho* Mrs. Tlohnmuth of Mankato, Minn.)

Inkpadutah nm at I,ake Shetek In '59 or '60, th« year thmt

Pawn and Tl«i« Tonka «id .omo of th. other Indian, were there.

He and .ome of the other, decided to .onmit aome depredation,

but Pawn wo>iI<l not permit It; for thl. rea.on and other aot.

Of friend.hip lA the pa.t the .ettler, truated Pawn on the

*Oth day of Atv;.wt, ir>92,

Ro.a Ireland aged U year. •.. a captive of the Redwood Ind-

ian., Rllen Ireland aged 7 year. ,a. a eaptlve of Tizzie

Tonka.

I wa. in the nouae .weepine when the Indian. ea»e and Mr.Koch
wnt to get th«n .owe water; after he had been yone some

"

little time I heard .ome .hooting, my hu.band not returning
I bec«ne worried and went out.ida. The Indian, allowea me to

pa., them and I n^nt baek of the hoa.e'to the ..rn anu .aw

by hu.band dead, .till the Indian, diu not interfere and I

-nt m a -rorth we.t dire.tion Into the wood, and then turned
South and ea»e to the lake .hor. th.n.e a.ro.. the bar or
.tural dam. When in .l,ht of lr,ia„,. ,„,,.. , ,,,^, ,^^ ^^
loued, I then turned and oould see fh-^ .v, ^ x.o*' xia lee them ahead of me and I

'ollowed to 5^lth*a,

•The l.elen. ;,!.!. w,re abu.ed while m eaptiviv.; r will

Jt
talk about my treatment by the m^.,.. .,„« most that 1.

kitten 1, .„true, the treatment of Mr,.r„a,, .,, „^,^,^
foxld not b- told.

Aaron Kyer. ^a. an herb do.tor.

There we.e et le„t .e.en hor.e. at th. I.a.. at the time

Jf
the outbreak, .a^on Mye.. had one >.,.« „f oxe.. .nd-ea.

ro.h two yoke. Tho..Irel„nd one yoke. ^.K.eret. one .oke.

ta.J.Tiuley one yoke. -,W.,^ith one yoke. John Ka.tliok one

- A\1
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To]re» Phineai ^. ^urd and J. G •Wright one yoke*

There were about 60 hogs and we had a few sheep.

I was not at home when Charlie Wa»bau killed Bill* Clark. I

don't want to talk about it*
*

It waa about 12 to 14 milea from Lake Shetek to Walnut Grove; I'

The house at Walnut grove was built before v^e moved there in

18.'5f^; we lived there about two years; we had lived at Lake

Sheiek at least four yea>-s before the outbreak, we built the

hou^^s there, I planted the lilac bushes .

There w^re not many settlers when we went to Lake Shetek;

I can remember .Toel Parmlee, Bassett. Jasques and Lamb and thi

settlers that escaped, bit do not remember whwn they «ame.

The Bums boys did not live at Walnut Grove when we did, no

one else lived near us at Walnut Grove. We never traaed with

the Indians as they aid at the lower end of the Lake*

•1^.-mr^-s7Ji\^^^ZLr;::^.'\
.

.
A.-.-"-* '}iri

^'''^"

• I..

,C.. . >
:

.^-^ > j^'^
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Garrettton, S*D. Hov.20, 1894.

Mr.Ktil Currie,

Currle, Minn.

D«ar Slri- Yours raoelved and I will antwar to tha baat of

my ability. You hava *1I tha names of tha^sattlers on thaA
liat that you sant ma. Koah waa known as Cook. Tha Indian

Chlaf want by tha nama of oriailay Baar, and liired at Radwood

I M« not kn^ but a f.w of the othert. Chaska vaa an

outlaw Ti„i, Tonkah.Tltonkah. S.a«hah (Bad ox), old Pawn

«»« an Indtan thay oallad White Owl war. at tha I*ke,^4ad

baan for four daya. Th.y laft .y place tha day before the

others eane and went down'the other end of the Lake and

eanped near Wright «•; tho.e are .11 tk^t j k^^w. The morning

that the othere came I had been up all night with my, wife; I

had just spoken to the children to get up, Olive came clown and

aid -Pa look the Indians are tearing down the fence and rid-

ing through the com- I went up m the field and when they

eaw M thay atoppad. I got within about ten rods of them when
\

i
I ..k.d them ';hat^th«.-^i^- doing in my com J th.y said -liav.

'

t soM fuB» I .aid •! a„ g^^, y^^ ^j t^^ y^ .^f .^
walked up toward th«i .aylng '^have I «,t always usad you w.ll.'^

thay aald '^^io' ( rery well) I aald • I will kno.k some
Of th. tm out of you- they then said -You go to the houa.
g.t your breakfast and you will feel better- and rode after
th. r..t Who want around th. field; these two were Chaaka andi
T1..1.. I went to th. houa. and got «. breakfast; we had n.
light bread for my wife so sent Arthur over to Mrs.Kurd'a for

•0-; very .o«t I saw hi. running home, he .aid the Indian.

^

had killed voight ana tore everything ^ i„ the hou... i
It thought that he had got int« -naa got Into a quarrel with thai and left

J

-^

'^
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Oarrettson, S,D. Nov,20, 1894,

Mr«K#il Curri«,

Currle, Minn.

D«ar Strt- Yours received and I will anener to the beat of

my ability. You have «1I the names of the^settlers on theA
list that you sent me. Koeh was Irnom as Cook. The Indian

Chlaf vent by the name of ortailey Bear, and lived at Redwood'

t* X ««-^rat kn^ but a few of the others. Chaska was an

outlaw T't.xi. Tonkah. Tltonkah, Seaehah (Bad ox). Old Pawn

and an Indian they ealled White Owl were at the Lakei^^d

been for four daya. They left my plaee the day before the

others eame and went down" the other end of the Lake and

•«»P«d near Wright's; tho.« .r. .n ti^ I know. The morning

that the others oame I had been up all night with my^wife; I

had just spoken to the ehlldren to get up. Oltve came down and

said -Pa look the Indians are tearing down the fence and rid-

ing through the eom- I went up m the field and when they

saw M they stopped, I g«t within .boat ten rods of them when
X ..k.d them what^th.i.^ww» doing in my e.rnj they said "Have

soM fwi» I .,14 .1 .„ gj^^ y^^ ^j the Ttei 7«a want* and
'

walked up towara th«« wylng "have I «,t always «»«, you well.'^
{f!t.

they said -Wasdado. ( rery well) i .,« . j .i^ ^„„, ,^
•f th. f«i out Of you- they then ..id "You go to the hou..

„
get your breakfast and you will feel better" and rode after
the rest who went around the field; these two were Chaaka «td
n..l.. I „nt to the hous. and got m^ breakfast; we had no

I

light bread for «y wif. .o sent Arthur over to Mrs.Hurd's for
som; very so«t I saw hto running home, he said the Indians
had killod voight and tore everything ^ m the hous.. i
thougut that he had got into a quarrel with tK^quarrel with th«a and left

"-

.-;^:'i
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nvffoning they wtre going to hunt oik. I aarod for mj wifo

thon wont aorooo down to Kooh*o to giiro tho olam» I fiound him

lying on his faeo and a paiL of watar at hla faat^ ha nawar

!l

^
knaw what hurt hl»» I want iqp to tha houaa and whlla looking

ji

about hoard tha war ary down at Smith 'a plaaa, aa I thought

tat It waa probably In tha Slough* 1 got homa aa aoon aa I

aouldy aont Arthur aftar tha axon whlah ware vqp tha Inlat; I

loadod our baddlng and auppliaa and whan ha got baak it aomi*

iaanaad raining but I aowarad my wifa with a palntad aanvaa and

atruakrtgM North on & alraultoua routa and did not atrika

tha road until twalva nllaa from homa and Juat at duak* On

looking back I aaw thraa paraona, I thought that thay wara

Indiana aftar ua; It waa vary dark whan wa raaohad tha timbar

I

and I took hold of tha ropaa on tha aattla'a haada and with
{

my guand atlak kapt in tha road, thia waa difflault on aaaount

of having on a hay raak; wa got to Dutah Charlie* a houaa,

fbund tham all gona but thara waa fira In tha atovo in tha

ahanty* I got auppar, want up ataira toot aoma boarda off

broko tham aid put tham 19 to tho wlndowa; got my arma all

rlghtt had thraa rlflaa and ono double barrelled ahot gun.

Dlraatly aome one rapped, X aald •who la there* 'It la ma, who

ia ma* *Bentley* I did not know the voiae, I got two of my

g«ia In poaition for Igaiadlate uao, opened the door with my

gun ready* He aald "dto't ahoot for Ood*a aaka* he aaid ttet

Ewerett and Hateh were on tho way, but he did not think that

Kvere tt aoiUd live to get here. I dreaaed Bantly'a wo\sid, a

flooh woxmd on the arm, got hla auppar, put him to bed and

atood guard all night. It rained all night. In the morning

I got braakfaat and went out to the hay r^aka for aome dry hay

found Ivarett and Hatch; carried Everett to tha houaa and
dreaaed both their wounds the beat I could. We flUad a ten

i

gallon ke^ with watar and started for N

f

ow Uim.

J
•. >

••
I

i#t to Bro#n'a plaae, found them all gone, went down to the
i

!

«l«dl« for* and atopped; I v«nt down to soe If « oould oroaa

tho bottom, fo«« .11 of Brown'* faally f three) and a Gormui

lying dead around t||pn wagon; Mra. Brown's body was terribly

mutilated; I went back to the team and said we can't erosa

thep. we will go down to the ford below, 1 said nothing about

wttrntji »»>»*«»»--,.
.

i

I had aeen; got to tearenworth at duak Mid went into the

Brink Houae, I went out to milk a eow, while doing so heard

voiees down the road and looking aaw two wagona and horses,

one h«« ttJM. and the other ftH»r Indians all amed. I orawlod

through the fenoe and lay down in the eomer, the weeds were

»»ry high; they stopped, one Indian getting out of eaoh ^agon

laaping oyer into the oom field they eut aome oom for their

horses and dro^e o^rer to Peter Kelley's house that was standiii
right opposite to where we were. I erawled tlu-ough the eon.
to th» houae and took my wife into . little growe baek of the
ho^a about fifteen roda, the reat fbllo^ing. I earried ail

^ the bedding baek, put the. f bed on . .old aupper and took
th. o«n «»d tied them about three roda apart in sight, then
*to.d guar* all „t^t. X .r«,Ua up under the window, where
the Indian, were i, K.ii.„.. houae, they were getting porlr

out Of the eellar and flour fr* the eh-aber. , learned that
th. eountry from there to ,T.w V^ ,a. ali^ with I„di«. «. ,„
the morning took some fen.e atak.a run thma through both fore
iM hind wheel., wo*d my wag«» tongue with hay and the rtng !

1« the yoke, hlt.hed up and loaded; went due South over th.
'

«*«. into a .haln of siough emptying into the Uttle Ootton-
•cod. we travelled all da,, abou.t noon aaw so., i™,,^

|-'•iving Butoh Charlie '. tea. and cattle away. '

\

i

i

}

i

i

i

I
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•Tiqppoting th«y w«re going to hunt oik. I oarod for mj wifo

thtn wont aerooo down to KoohS to givo tho alani» I fiound him

lying on hit faoo and a paiL of wator at hio foot> ho nowor

know what hurt hitt* X wont v^ to tho houao and whilo looking

about heard tho war ory down at Smith* a plaoo, aa I thought

Mat it waa probably in the Slough* I got home aa toon aa X

oouldt aent Arthiu* after tho oxen whieh were up the inlet; I

loaded our bedding and auppliea and when he got book it eomi*

moneod raining but I oovered my wife with a painted eamras and

atruok«rt)|M North on a eireuitoua route and did not atrike

i

the road imtil twelve mileo from heme and Just at duak* On

looking baek X aaw three poraona, X thought that they were
i

Indiana after ua; it wae very dark when we reaehod the timber

and X took hold of the ropea on the oattle*a heada mud with

my atiek kept in the road» thii waa diffieult on aeeount

of having on a hay raek; we got to Dutch Charlie's houee,

fbund them all gone but there was fire in the stove in tho

ahanty* I got aupper» went up ataira tool aome boarda off

broke them wmA put them 19 to the windowa; got my arma all

right t had three riflea and one double barrelled ahot gun*

Oiroetly aome one rapped, X aaid •who ia there* 'it is me, who

ia me* "Bentloy* X did not know the voioo, X got two of my

guna in poaltion for igaiodiate uao, opened the door with my

gnn ready* He said "d#n't ahoot for God's aako* he said that

Kverott end Hateh were on tho way, but he did not think that

Kverett oould live to get here. I dresaed Bently'a woi«id, a

floah wound on the arm, got his eupper, put him to bed and

atood guard all night. It rained all night. In the morning

1 got breakfast and went out to the hay r^eks for some dry hay

found Kverett and Hatoh; earried Kverett to tho house and
dressed both their wounds the best I oould. We filled . ten
gallon ke^ .ith water «.. Parted for New Ui^.

t

i»t t« Brown '• pla«e, found thorn all gono, vent down to tho

Iddlo ford and ttoppod; I vont down to too if wo oould oross

tho bottoa. fo^nd all of Brown*, family (throo) and a Goruan

lyln« dead around Wm wagon; Mr.. Brown', body was terribly

Butliatod; 1 wont book to tho toam and .aid wo can't orosa

thor. wo »m go down to the ford below. I .aid nothing about

*at I had aoen; got to Loaronworth at dusk and wont Into the

Brink Hou.., t woitt eat to >llk a oow, whilo doing .o heard

roloo. down tho road and looking .aw two wagon, and horse..

•no had CUn^and tho other fowrWlan. all amed. I orawlod

through the fenoe and lay down in the oomor, the weed, were

>»ry high; they .topped, one Indian getting out of eaoh #agon
jumping oyer into the oom field thoy out .ome oom for their

horoe. and drore over to Peter Kelley'. hou,e that was standi^.
right opposite to where we wre. I ,^,1,^ »^ough the oon» ^
to tho hou.0 and took «y wife into . Uttle gro.e baok of tho
**^* "bout flftoon rod*. th« »..» «.«i^ ..•«• »••«., the ro.t following. I earriad tkl
*t th. bedding baok. put the. to bod o„ a .old .uppor and took
tho o«n «,d tiod th* about thro, rod, apart in .ight. thon
*tood guar* an night. 1 .rawlod up ^r th. window. wh.r.
th. Indiwn. wor. m K.ll.y.. ho«.; thoy wor. getting pork
out Of th. ..liar and flour fro. tho oh-bor. , i.^^.^ .^at
th. .ountry fro. there to Now Ui» wa. .11^ with I„dl«x. ao m
the «,mlng took .«* f«.„ .tako. run th«n through both foro
iid hlna Wheel,, wo«d «y wag«, tongue with hay and th. ring
1» the yoko, hifhod «, and loaded; went due South over th.
Hdge into a ohain of siough oa^tying into the .ittle Cotton-
wood, w. travelled all day. abou' t n««, -"'^» "Dout noon saw soaw Indiana
driving Dutch Charlie', t— ^narxie a team and oat tie away.

n
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»ly oxan ware very flashy and tha bora wara too amall, thair

naaks got aora and Inflamad ao that I eould not gat tham along

Wi% lay down so I took tha bow off and oarriad tha and of tha»....
yoka, ohalnlng tha naar oxen baek and drew tha load down into

a llttla whita aah grova; I baked a lot of aoda blaaulta and

•tart«d ••rly In Xhm MOrning to Hew Ul« for help. I went

direct, swam the Cottonwood river, found five that bad been

murdered, one little girl that had been nailed to the aide of

the houae. Aa I get en the bluff eouth of New Ul« the Indians

were right behind me, run me dOM the dug way and drove the

pleketa Into town. I found John Wright there; I tried to get

help to go after my follta but eould not get out of town. I

stayed tlwre all night and all day through the fight, then

John Wright, Old Mr. Tut tie and myself were sent out to fire

three buildln^r- In the North part of town, while going the

Indian, aaw u. and eut u. off .o we had to run for the river.

iMr.Wright eould not swim so I took him in tow but when he
|«.uld not toueh bottom be got frightened and took me down
*wl«.: at la.t I klrtted him loose and w- to the .urf.ee la
tl- to grab hl« by the hair; the old gentleman. Tuttl. .«„

Jo
-y reaeo. and we got hi. a.hore «xd while we were getting

|he water^out .f «. they k.,t firing at u. fro. the ^^_pow u. we lay hid m a ravine until 10 ..,io„ ^^ ' J
Itrue* for st.P.ter.. found ».r.3mlth. Buley. Rho^„/ „,..
and family, my daughter Louisa with h««. »,.-. ^

I! C y ^th her, had to atay thera
two nl£^ta and oaa day^ .mm nftui.* -^* '

.

^
«aw aay^^^ could ftot gst a paaa out of town.

^•n M got to Mankate found my famllv tv>^«una my family there, my wife maon^

1

aloua, aha diad tha aama night*

Now I hawe given my trip in detail thinking It might Interest

you besides answering your questions In part*

Our party were not In sight of New Ulm, there was smoke
f ' '

;

to be aeen up the rlwer, aannonadelng at tha fort; we oould

hear It most of the day from Leavenworth domi to where we

aanped*

^T^^^^^mb formerly llwed at the Lake, hla wife and Mra.

Wright were sisters*

Mr.Rhodes and fiaeabee were not aatual aettlers, they

aama to the Lake to avoid the draft* Rhodea want to Canada,
, '\ .

Z Ao not kneir about Maeabee*
^ ^

Trattk Saatllek had most of his teeth shot out, he lay

m the Slou^ until the next day then went to Smi.h's house

and stayed there four days. 'Afhen Joe Labushe found him on his

return to the Laka; Joe lived over on the west side of the

Uke en Wright's first elal.. I saw Joe in St.Paul at the

State ralr twenty one years aga. he said he did not know ;here

VrmxA waa, he took hi. west with hi. supposing that hie folks

vera all dead.

I never aet an ana for a squaw but they got into a

qoarrel or drunkm row at the Lake and old Teneaepoaqa would

not take a hand In it and they ahat through the tepee suppos-

lii« they were shooting hi. but it waa hla daughter, he was

hid m the wood.. The Mther pulled up and .he and Winona

atarted for .y houae, got there at dar light and I took
"

thirty .even ahot out of her hip and .Ida: w. kept her three

weeke than I took her to the Ageney.

There waa a Geman living with .e on the Cottonwood at
the Saratoga settlement by the name of John Renlk.r that th.

'I-1IIII1 rwmmm
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Hy oxan ware very fle«hy and the bows were too anall, th«ir

M«kt got aopo and Inflned ao that I oould not gat tham along!

on% lay down ao I took the bov off and oarrled the end of the'...,
yoke, ahalnlng the near oxen baak and drew the load down into

a little white aah grora; X baked a lot of soda biaeuita and

•t«rt«d MPly In Xh» oming to Now Uto for holp. I vont
|

diroot, svaa tho Cottonwood rlror, foiwd tU» that had boon

<irdorod, ono llttlo girl that hod boon nailod to tho otdo of

tho houoo. A« I s»t on tho bluff oouth of Mow Uto tho Indians

woro right bohlnd bw. rtm m doM tho dug way mA drovo tho

piokoto Into town. I found John Wright thoro; I trlod to got

holp to go aftor mj folko but oould not got out of town. 1

atayod thero all night and all day through tho fight, than

John Wright, ow Mr.Tuttlo and nyaeif woro .ont out to flro
throo bulldln,,. m tho North part of town, whlX. going tho

Indian, -w a. and out u. off ao wo had to n« for tho riwor.
r.Wright oould not awl. ,o I took hi« in tow but whon ho

oouia not touoh bottom bo got frlghtonod «d took «o down

Ifwloo; at la.t 1 kiakod hi. loo.o and Mm» to tho aurfaoo 1«
tl~ to grab hi. by tho halrj ^ old gontlo..n. Tuttl. .am.

fo my r...« ^ „ ^, ,^ „^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^
^'* ^^0^- •' !^ **-' ^•'* "'^ •* - rro. th. y«^
ipiow u. w. lay hid in a rawln. until 10 .^^^ ' J
Itruoi for SfPotor.. fo«. .,.,.,,,, ,^.^^ Rho^../ Mr..L-*

f '-^^'V- -"^^r ,^-*.; with hor, had to .tay tho^
tfo night, and on. d.y,« .o^, ^^, . ^.„ ^^^ ^^^^^
Whon ^ got to Uankat. found my f«.ny thor.. .y ,,,. ^^.^

r

I

i

> \

•loua, sho diod tho aamo night*

Wow I hawo glvon ay trip in d.tall thinking it might Int.ro.t

yott beaidaa anvwaring your queationa in part*

Our party vara not in eight of New Ulm, there waa amoka

to be aaan up the riwap, aannonadaiag at the fort: we eould

hear it moat of the day fro» Laawonworth doan to where ww

aaBipad*

•''••^^^ f^n^rly liwad at the Laka» hi a wife and Mra.

Wright were aiatara.

Mr^Rhodaa and Staaatbaa wvra aat aati^il aattlera, they

eame to tha Lake %m awoid the draft* RliMaa want to Canada,
_ *\ .

I do not know about Maeabea*
•

Frabk Ba.tllok had moat of hi. tooth .hot out, ho lay

In tho Slou^ until tho noxt day thon wont to Smith's houao

and stayod thoro four days. Whon Joo .l*bt^ho found him on his

rotum to tho Lako; Joo lirod owor m tho woot aid. of tho

l*ko on Wright', first olaim. I mw Joo in St.Paul at tho

Stato Pair twonty ono yoars ag», ho .aid ho did not know whoro

rrwik wa., ho took him woat with him .tvposlng that his folks

voro all doad.

I nowor .ot an am for a squaw but thoy got into a

«marrol or drunkm row at tho Lako and old T«»o«opoaqa would

not tako a hand in it and thoy ahot through tho topoo suppos-

la« thoy woro ohooting him but it wa. hi. daoghtor, ho waa

hid in tho wood.. Ito. mothor pull.d 19 and .ho and Winona

•tartod for my hou.0, got thoro .t day light and I took
'

thirty .or«i rt»ot out of hor hip and aid.: wo kopt hor throo
wook. thon I took hor to tho Agonoy.

Thoro waa a Goman living with mo o. tho Cottonwood at
tho Saratoga ,ottlms.nt by tho nmso of John R«.i..r that th.

•''
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Indians killad between Walnut Orova and the Mail Station on

the Cottonwood^ he had ay oxen; Charlie Holmea was also

stopping with me and went to locA for John but went over to

the Lake for eooie one to go with him. Mr«£verett and Parmlee

went over to Koek*a, he lived at Walnut Grove at the time,

all four started to look and fowid John's oorpso two miles

snd a half fron the grove*

Sill" Cladi was a tough, so was Charlie Wambau; 3111

sane ap to our heuae and Charlie was digging a cellar for me

(I was down below at the tlaie) they got Into a quarrel about

•ORM eoo&9 they had stolen In St.Peter; Clark threatened

Charlie 'a Ufa but my wife plead ao eamastly for Clark to go

away, he said be would and went. After dinner Charlie took

my rifle, said he would go down to Lanib's and get a clean

shirt: on his way gplng Bill saw him going and followed him

and tried to sheet hl«. While he was in the house Lamb went

•ut and stieeeedod in getting Bill's gwi away from him. Bill

then goes orar to filth's, walked right in and took Smith'a

ran; Smith and Parmale* were sitting there, be then want

baak to LaaiO'a and La^ took that also. Bill said that hon

would go and gat the Indl«na and some baak md kill the whole

aettlement; h. went ^p t» Ko.h'a and all of the lower end of

p

the Uke w«,t up thera. Bill «i. sitting in the middle of the

«>o«. .Tohn Wright and Charlie went round to the baak aide by

tha window. It ... raised and Charlie .not «>d kiUad h4«. H.
aaa burled on the ridge south of P.malee*. old plaaa; bia

father ciM .9 m the Fall and got his remalna.

I nayer heard any other name but Spot for the Mail aairi-
tr between Sioux Palls and New Ul»,

John Raatliek th^t Old Grialey (Lean Bear) •

wmTfirn Wihwi iiiiim

"fe'TI

\

I

7 I

Mo Indian died at my houae.

The Indian name for *.. s.erett wa. Friend Big He.yohn Wright

n
e^

A

i

1

(

aaa Tonka ^ensena (Big Liar), Henry W.

^oeh wa. Yappee Seehie.^ myself (Meyer.) Seereah fetSe^
f Small feet).

John Wright; after his wife left him. married a girl m
Austin, went to California; 1 heard that she came back and
had left him.

Bentley wa. in Miasouri the last I heard of him.

I lived two years and six months at the Saratoga 3ettle-
-nt after the first winter, had but one neighbor, there were
t-o f««iii,. aboye me until in the winter then they went down
below Leavenworth. A man by the nam. of Ingal, lived there
.Ighteen months, moved down near the Agency, had four children
but no Wife. I .ov,d to the L«ke I think in '57. Smith
Pannlee and a m«. by n«„e of Bassett in 'SS. i think Bassett

'

•-« to „i.higan th. n..t Spring. ,^, .„« ,,„„ ,„ .^^
Wright .,d Bwarett i„ ,«, ,„,„,, ,^.^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ J^^^
Sprtng Of '„, „.,.^ ,„ im.r..t.^ with Ev«..tt.

I «« .11 the preetiemg in mediam. th.« „. done .t
th9 Lako and the lti<^«..«. ^the Indian, —a t. m t. har. »• treat thair
•W«? I did «iuite a buaiMSs at it.

Z do not r^^^i^AM mA.^4. ^•a«b.r What Co«ty Pamlee is i„ Mi.hig.„.
IThara „. «,t much crop in in 1862. Ko.h Smith .•'f ^vvn, ^anith and myself
had about til there was €%t ...^^ was or any account.

I

•I dannot think t%t •*iw«.w4•' «««hlng more and then I am not well
^

have been siok for four weeks, but am on t». .
.
' °"t "» on the gain. A. for my

pioture I have but one oni» «-

«nd I am m too straitened elre*.ta„-,. *.iroi«.tances to ha v. one taken

V

il

%
: ^

-^*S

:'VvV.4i:^

"..^•.^A^^sii
• /' . '-c^ "Uy^yWBB

'
1

'
-1'- - 'i*^L <ji^'^^H

. ,=.^":.virJ^H
^'•'- .tJ^Q^^^H

^_2^S^^^b9I

.r;.4JjKBE9H

.:\':^m^^^M
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tnAlans killed betwem Wmlnut Orov and th« Mall Station on

the Cottonwood^ ho had mf oxon; Oharllo Holmoa vat alao

atopplng with BO and wont to loM for John but wont ovor to

the Lalro for Ono to go with hlB* Mr.ETorott and Parmloo

wont over to Koolr*a» he lived at Walnut Grove at tho time,
i

t

all four started to look and found John's oorpso two miles

and a half from tho growo*

*dlll« cUfir Wtti a t Ohaz^le Wambau; Bill

oane up to our heuoo and Charlie was digging a oollar for me

(I was down bolow at the tl»s) they got into a quarrel about

sone goods thoy had stolon in SttPeter; Olarlr threatened

Charll»'t ltr» bttt my vitm pl»aA m ••maati.y for Clark to go

•»«y, h« said ha woiUd and want, Aftar dlnnar Oharlia took

my rlfla, said ha would go down to Laab'a and get a elaan

ahirt; on his way gplng Bill saw him going an& followad him

and triad to ahoot hUi. Whlla ha waa in the houaa Lamb want

•ut and auaaaad^d In gattine Bill's gvn away from hiai. Bill

than goaa oyor to ^ith'a, walked right in and took 3ml th'

a

gm: aalth md FanMilea ware aitting thara, ha then want

*«rt to Lwk'a and Umb took that also. Bill aaid that han

aotdd go and got tlia Indi baak and kill the whole

'*?'
X

•ettiament: ha went -^ t» Koah'a and all of the lower and of

the Lake want up thara. Bill waa sitting m the laiddla of the

K>oi^ JohR Wright and Charlie went rotnd to the baak aide by

the windowa it waa raised and Charlie shot and killed hUa. Ha
«aa burled on the ridge south of Parmalee'a eld plaaa; bla

f»thar aame 19 U the Pall and got hie ra«aina.

1 nairar heard any other name but Spot for the Mall earri-
er between Sioux Falla and New Ul»,

John Rastliek sh*t Old Grialey (lean BearJ .

iibidlkb^'

i

-' '
t

i '

\

/
'>^i

No Indian died at my houaa.

The Indian naM for lb. B„ratt was Friend Big He,yohn Wrigh^

«.
^"^-iJ^T"^!!?* """• """^ ''•*""»' f'">'-4): An<»'-eaa

Koah was y^^aa Sa^hii^myself (Meyer.) Seareah ^S^it^^
f Small faet).

John Wright, after his wife left him. married a girl m
Ao-tm. went to Callf6rhia; I heard that she oame back and
had loft hlfli«

Bentley waa in Mla.ourl the laat I heard of him.

1 IWad two yeara and six month, at the Saratoga settle-
~nt after the first winter, had but one neighbor, there were
two fa«ill*a abore «• until in the winter then they went down
b^low Leavenworth. A man by th. na.« of Ingals lived there
eighteen month., moved down near the Agency, had four children
but no Wife. I «ov,d to the L«k. i think in '67, Smith.
Pamle. and a man by name of Bassett in '55. I think Bassett
«•-« to Mtohigan the next Spring. Kurd and Jones in 'Sd
»^t«ht «d Bw«.tt in .5«. Ireland. »ul.y .„. ,.,tli.k t„'the
Smng Of -ST. „.teh waa inter.ated with ,v«.ett.

r *

' «« .U the praatlemg i„ ^4.,,. ,^^ ^, ^^^ ^^
the Lak. «»d the !„«„, .«« to is» t. hav. - » ." ^ *• *»**» • treat their
•yw«,' I did quit, a buainaa, ,t jt,

( ^ I *. not r.^, ^, ,,^,^ ,^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^
«»- -. not mueh erop m m ia«. xoah. Smith and mys.if
had about til thop« »•• ^*^nore was of any aeeoimt.

I dannot think of ttn^tui^^nir or anything more and then I am not well
I

hove boon slek for four ireeka hn*
j

^ ireeks. but am on tho gain. As for my
ploturo I have but ono oniv 4*. •r only m a group and my wlf claims that
""* ' •" '^ ^^o straltenod olrc^stances to >.»« nances to have one taken

I
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Which I would gladly do If I could pay for the same.? I am

poor and old age Is creeping on, will be 70 years old if I

live until next June 8th. Please excuse all miitaket as It

If very hard for me to write.

M Yours truly.

1

1

if

% C:

A. Myers.

P.S. Rosa Ireland was taken oaptlve by the Redwood Indians

Smith and Rhodes ran away and escaped to St. Peter, so did

Duley.

The Indians kept on the prairie around the Slough from

Kurds to Koch's.

Mr.Wrlght claims that there ware only 32 Indians in all

at Lake Shetek.

There were about 150 head of cattle, about 6 horses and

4 yoke of oxen.

Volght had bought out Jones and Kurd.

There was no settlement at Bear Lake at the time of the

outbreak*

A.Myers*

^

mmsu^itimmmL^

•-
.''i-
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whlph I would gladly do if I could pay fbr the same*? I am

poor and old age is oreeping on, will be 70 years old if I

live until next June 8th* Please excuse all mistakes as it

is very hard for me to write.

'H Yours truly.
f

5

A* Myers.

1

V

^
,

P.S. Ro«a Ireland was taksn oaptW. by the Redwood Indians

Smith and Rhodes ran away and eseaped to St.Peter, so did

Duley.

The Indians kept on the prairie around the Slough from

Kurds to Koch^s.

Mr.Wriffht claims that there were only 32 Indiana in all

at Lake Shetek.

There were about 150 head of cattle, about 6 horses and

4 yoke of oxen.

Voight had bought out Jones and Kurd.

There was no settlement at Bear Lake at the time of tha

outbreak*

A.Myers*

Oc1^tJ
iU

•w''

f
*

JUk.

T*'

'1 y-yj
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NARRATIVE OP TH08, IRBLAND,

1 w«« born at Wa«hlngton, Pann., Uar«h 10th, 1812; my father

•nd f«nlly moved to Mount Vernon, Knox Co., Ohio when I was

•even week* old. When 15 year, old I ran away from home and

went to Covincton (near Wa.hington, Ind.) on White Pigeon

River and lived there about 10 year.; I married my flr.t wife

thflre In 1831, her name was Sarah Harrison, ahe waa born in

i'ountaln Co., Ind and .he died in 18«. I waa In UGrange for

a while and moved from there to New Bedford, Bureau Co., 111.

Wiile there I wa. wrried to Sophia Watera in 1850 and .he wa.

killed, by the Indian. Auguat 20th, 18«2,

From there we moved to Winona Co., Minn and rented Abner H.

Handy', farm In Saratoga Town.hlp. I„ November of 1861 in

•ompany with W.j.nuley and John Ea.tliak we .tarted ffe.t and

aettled at Lake Shetelr.

When we reaehed there we found flta.Bverett, J.G.Wright,

H.W.Smith, Aaron Mye,^, Andrea. Koah, Phinea. B.Hurd and

i'ttn.Jonea. Jone,"lived at Kurd, and went West with him about

,

nine week, before the outbreak and when the Indian, aame th.
morning of the outbreak they had Hard', wagon and one of ni.
horae. with them; neither Kurd or Jone. were ever heard of
«.d were aupro.ed to have been killed out in Dakota. Jone.
had left hi. wife at Sou«h Bend.

On the mornine of th. ICa....r. of Au«u.t SOth 1 had been
out mowing and had not had my breakfa.t when Charlie Hatch
«.-• the alam that John Volght and Andre.. Ko.h had been
pilled by the Indian..

Charlie Hat.h had gone ^ to u«,,.. ...^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
to get a yoke of o.«,. when he got there he found th at VolghtM be^ killed by the Indiana, he then ra. baek to Andrea.

%

S

giMiiwiMwm iwiWiuiam ii—inwHii.— '"*'•'•'•—"'
•"-"'"'tircl i iiiniaiitit i

'
iiailTM: ^

- V
'>'J*.
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NARRATIVE OP TH08, IRBLAHD,

I «•• bom at Washington, Penn., ll«r«h 10th, 1812; my fiither

md fwlly moved to Hount Vernon, Knox Co., Ohio when I «••

•even week* old. When 15 ye.r, old I r,n away from home and

went to Covington (ne.r Wa.hlngton, Ind.) on White Pigeon

River and lived there about 10 year.; I married my fir.t wife

there In 1631, her name wai Sarah Harrison, .he was born in

Towtaln Co., Ind and .^le died In 1845. I was In LaGrange for

• while and moved from there to New Bedford, Bureau Co., 111.

While there I waa arrled to Sophia Water, m 1850 «id ahe waa

killed, by the Indiana August 20th, 18«2,

Pro. there we awved t« Winona Co., Minn and rented Abner H.

Handy's fam in Saratoga Township. In November of 1861 m
•ompany with W.j.Dul.y and John Battllak we atarted West and

settled at Lake Shetak.

then we reaohed there we found flte.Kverett, J.G.Wright,

H.W.5>mlth, Aaron Myeo, Andreas Koeh. Phlnea. B.Hurd and

'te..Tone.. Jones'llvedat Hurda and went West with him about
nine weeks before th. outbreak and when the Indian, eame th.
morning of the outbreak they had Hard', wagon and one of hi.
hor... with them: neither Kurd or Jones were ever heard of
mA were aupposed to have been killed out In Dakota. Jones
had left his wife at Souih Bend.

0« the »omln« of the Massa.r. pf Auguat 80th I had been
•ut mowing and had not had my hreakfa.t when Charlie Hatch
e.re the .lam that Johm Volght and Andre.s Ko.h had been
filled by the Indiana.

Oharll. Hat.1. hM ,^. up to Hurd's early that morning
to get a m. Of o,e„. when he got there he found th at Volght^ ..a. killed by the Indians, he then ran bask to Andrea.

r

I

n
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1 »••

Ko«h% to get hl« hor«e that he had left tied there on hit way

upt j^ist at he got baak he taw them thoot Koeh, the thot
I

I

frightened hit horte and it broke loote; the Indiant took

I

after it and did not notiee him at he ran along the Lake thore

towardt my houte*

We all went dowa to Wright^ at the foot of the Lake;

there were eight Indians there and had been for teveral dayt

buying powder and lead; old Pawn wat the ehief. They ttated

that they were oa their way down the DetMoinet River to Iowa i

on a buffalo hunt. They elaimed to know nothing of the out-

break and whan the other Indiant «ame they offered to fight

for u« and we gare them more powder and lead; I gave a little

Indian named Tlzsle Tonka a amall powder horn with powder att

the ho-iae •• he prorai.ed to fight for us as long as there was

an Indian left. They went to the other Indians and oame back

•nd said that they agreed to allow us to go if we would leave
'

I

everything we had. The Indian, that came down to the Lake ,TeJ

Lean Bear's band and were said to n*,ber 200 warriors and went

into eamp and had lots of squaws with them.

Old Pawn had been . great friend of the white, heretofore

and we trusted him and made up our mind, to leave;

We had not gene far before we looked baek and saw the Indiant

ta the top of the house looking after ua; we then made i^ our

mlndi that they were going to follow ut« Lean Bear and about

SO warriort followed iia to the Sloiagh where we had the fight*

before we got to the Slough we had left the team lind wagon

and when the Indiant owertook it they were in tueh a hurry

tem get the hortet that they began cutting the hamett from

the hortet*

\

\

)

U'
f

^

V:.
^

1 \

.3^ V \

I ^ I

towar ds u. and .topped when within rifle .hot wid opened hi.

•hlrt and patted hi. brea.t for me to .hoot at him; as I shot

he dropped from his pony, I aimed low and .aught him as he

dropped; I also killed two warrior, .nd I think several other,

were killed, lean Bear wa. taken to Redwood and buried; a. ¥
.oon a. he was buried Old Cross River, nl.k n«ned Pawn beca^.e

^

Chief,

i
\

^^^

^ > X•J *.

o
^^

'V,

<aMat^.^h r,.i^iii^x^>^
iThffjHiaMim

N-

The ineident. of the taking saptlves and killing of the
whif. is subst«ti.lly the .«». a. told by Mr..Ea.tli.k.
I left the Slough in company with Merton Ka.tli.k .. told by ^
her. H

-r..Ba.tli.k overtook me at Dut.h Charlie'. ^^ the next

r -™ -:-- - - two^hildren. We reashed
\Brown., pi... o„ ,,, ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ,.^'z::::^ ^^^

^ j^'^i^\^*^*J.;/*'«' *^,* - -lop^t in the^ Mr..Hurd doing

^ fthe socking. The Mail Carrier^ a.m. k v '^ '" " - '

'i "•!)f<'*^* ^a»k and said he would
«end .oldier. for u, from Sioux Falls. I -r.n ^ /

/wr,. '^ Y . , , -,
'"'^••/ * managed to get to

New Ulm; l^-ekt^h^d 'rVp^oH^^ that he ^'V'^lpoi-ioa that he did not think thatvl

^^

.oul« b. .11^. When 1 reaahed New Ulm I reported Mr..»^.
«« «r...a.tli.» at Brown' pi... ^ W.^enant Roberta of
Oompany ,, ,.h Ulnne.ot.. took thirty men abd went to bring
th«. in. (^^ohntloyd now a re.ident of Tra.y ,„ ,,,,^,
1-». «». ».!..„ .^. „„ ..„ „, ,^,^ ^ ^^ ^^

"""• •" "" '"'• '"•'- »"'•"". «.. « ... .„„„,.

.-ineoEiKammmtmim

:-. -. I ^';

''t
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Ko«h*s to §«t his horse that he had left tied there on hit wat

up, Juat at he got baek he taw then thoot Koeh, the shot

frightened hit herte and it broke loote; the Indiant took

after it and did not notiee him at he ran along the Lake shor^

towardt my houte*

We all went dow« to WrightS at the foot of the Lake;

there were eight Indiant there and had been for teveral dayt

buying powder and lead; old Pawn wat the ehief^ They ttated

that they were oa their way down the DetMoinet River to Iowa

on a buffalo hunt. They elaimed to know nothing of the out-

break and when the other Indiant tame they offered to fight

for ut and we gare them more powder and lead; I gave a little

Indian named Tiaaie Tonka a small powder horn with powder att

the hoiate at he promited to fight for ut at long at there wat

an Indian left. They went to the other Indiant and oame baek

•nd said that they agreed to allow ut to go if we would leave

everything we had. The Indiant that otme down to the Lake wet

Lean Bear't band and were taid to nttr^ber 200 warriort and went

into eamp and had lott of tquawt with them.

Old Pawn had been a great friend of the whitet heretofore

and we trutted him and made i;^ our mindt to leave; --^ nr nrin -

looked bask and taw the Indians
: <s ij.**^ * we doe .,„._

We had not gone far before we

i the top of the house looking after usT we then niade up our

minds that they were going to follow us« Lean Bear and about

80 warriors followed us to the Slough where we had the fight,

before we got to the Slough we had left the team and wagon

and when the Indians owortook it they were in sueh a hurry

torn get the horsea that they bocaa eutting the harness froai

the horses

•

> I

1
\

t towar d> OS ud .topped wh.n within rifle .hot and opened hi.

•hlrt uid patted hi. br.a.t for »e to .hoot at htaj a. I .hot

he dropped from hi. pony, I .i»ed low and ..ught him a. he

dropped; 1 al.o killed two warrior, and I think .everal other.

were killed, lean Bear wa. taken to Redwood and burled; a.
•oon a. he wa. burled Old Cro.. Ri.er. nl.k n«ed Pawn bec«ne ,

Chief,

The Ineldent. of the taking ..ptlwe. and killing of th.
whltw 1. .«..t«i»uny the .«. a. told by llr..a..tU.k.
I left the Slough t,. .o«p«»y with M.rton Ka.tU.k a. told by T I
her. . ^ I

-r..Ba.tll.k overtook la. at Dut.h Charlie', and the ne^^^^
«.y ire overtook «r..m^a ^^ ^er two .hlldr«i. w. rea.hed
Brown . plae. on the .

^ day aiid l.w i» kI' ,
^ ^o«y and zay in the pinn thleket the

. JLt":^^*^ •/*T. H^'\J}*'^1 ,*«, l^^"""' "'•••Hurd dolag
"'the oooklng. The ilall Carriers •«,• h.^^".

"^
'

J5,ix v/arrie^eame baek and .aid he would ^'

\

•end .oldl»r. for u. from Sioux Fall., t „..„ . .

Hew Ul.. ^^^^^^ '^rl-^ \
that he did not think thatvl

II

--ad ^ ait^. ^ , ^..^.^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^- Il>^..a.tll.k at Br..«. p^.., ^ j^.^,.^, ,„,,^^, ^^
••^".T «, tth Wnneaot.. took thirty^ ^ „„, ,^ ,^^^^
th«. in. (^ohnnoyd now a re.ld«.. .t x..^ „. ^,, ^^,

--^« t.- ^ai.w. «.t t,.y ^^u.,^^ ^^ ^^

"'"' - '- *'^" '•••''^ »"'•"«. - Of the .o.^.„,^. hi. .^.i^,. ^ .,^., ^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^
'••y took a new road hsMo •tm K-a *. ».

«.. kill- s

•«»>*• «d he took the Old roa* .„d
•"' ""•• "^ ^'^ »"««• near the riw.r.

•V

t\
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Ko«h*» to get hit hone that he had left tied there on hit way

vff Just as he got baek he taw them shoot Koshf the shot

frightened his horse and it broke loose; the Indians tooJc

after it and did not netiee him as he ran along the Lake shore

towards my house*

We all went dow« to Wright* s at the foot of the Lake;

there were eight Indians there and had been for several days

buying powder and lead; old Pawn was the ehief* They stated

that they were on their way down the DesMoines River to Iowa

on a buffalo hunt* They elaimed to know nothing of the out-

break and when the other Indians same they offered to fight

for us and we gave them more powder and lead; I gave a little

Indian named Tizzie Tonka a small powder horn with powder att

the hoiaae as he promised to fight for mm as long as there was

^ow ^•f (P9 yoi.ec» (}S9( ^y©x pqSsu Qn^^jur.. pji© pswjcas luaa

9iiq aptty ppe iLgf sua oAex,|?oojt j^ (pq'a aei.6 yu a/iop 9 \Jin.hX

p«^oi.o ii© Uo^ po 4:pd '^jo/jUjj ao p^iq j^^p fpa ^^ayr .fuc^ asSoii

20 A»i.i.|oj.a iojjoiieg sm (o ^ip© ajojjtip Aip©!^ a© peg ijpa ^jCpi:*

uTTxjqa ^ps^ ppai aei.© Sojue (o ^ojjoa sf pcwu ^^9^ crug tpoji^

WO irpe poL o;. ^p© poaae joojtfue s^pei. imi a© ^peu wvg© /jb om.

A^ jpirsyuo

ower^pok

Rhodes fired at the Indians and killed one*

aaith and Rhodes deserted us Just before we reaehed the

Slough, teith takiag with him fiastliekU heavy rifle, the best

one in the party; I heaM teithS wife begging im to stay

It they^am eutting thKfiamesah^ the hor^s.\

with her but he would not; as they left four Indiana took

•fter them, the rest kept quiet until the Indians returned

then they surrounded on four .ides and elosed in on us. Duley

«id I went half waf to the road and Lean Bear aame running

mie^

< «. i
-rem ' V

»

H

I

towar ds OS and stopped when within rifle shot and opened his

•hirt and patted his breast for me to shoot at him; as I shot

he dropped from his pony, I aimed low and eaught him as he

dropped; I also killed two warriors and I think several others

were killed. Lean Bear was taken to Redwood and burled; as

soon as he was burled Old Cross River, nlek nmed Pawn becair.e

V

A

Chief.
). :

The ineidents of the taking saptives and killing of the

whitw is substantially the same as told by Mrs.Eastlisk.

I left the Slough in eompany with llerton Kastliek as told by , ^
her. '-

û
V

Mr..K««tllrt ovartook m «t Dut#h Charlie', «„d the next

a.y w overtook Mr..Hurd «d her t»o •hlldr«. W. re.el^ed

Brown's plaee on the

t»vV#<-'tif ^V" ^'^'^^ ^ 'A^ •/ -4 ; l^

day and lay in the piitn thieket the

'^V".'^^*J.;/|T. *^,* '•
*^T. i»

the houee. Ure.Hurd 4oi««
the eooklne.' The ilall C.rrie^o«ne baek and ..id he vroi^d'

^
..nd .oldl^. for^u. from Sioux J.n. l ^^,^ ,, g,, ,^

•w Ul«, Wi'tghtj^h.d reported that he did not think thatvl

•ould ke .11^. wh^ , „„j^,^ ,,^ ^^ J T^yc.x^^ l.r..«ard

«- ltr..l..tU.k .t Brown- pi... ^ Ue«.n.nt Robert, of
Oo«p«,y «, ,th lllnne.ot.. took thirty ».n abd w.nt to bring

;

th«. la. (j^ xi„^4 ^, . ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^
They re..hed Bro«.. pi... .,»,, ^^ „, ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^
-k. thM boll.y, M»» ttoy were not tndi«, «d had t«
.urro«« th«, ther left e.riy the n..t ««!... they .., ..
Ldlan. «. the trip. ,„.ph 011f.ii«., «, „, ,^ .^.„^^
bre^e hi. .urelngi, «. .t^p.* t. «. tt, .ft., l...ing hi.
th. «*p.«r took a new ro.4 h..* and he took the old roa« and
w. km«| by the Indian, near the rlv.r,

Aftem getting to R.w U3n> I h.d riv. k -.i*" * n»a. five ball, that I had
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•arrlod for 18 days, taken out of me by Dr.Webiter of Mankato.

Charlie Elreke known as Duteh Charlie lived on what is now

known as Dutsh Charlie's Creek; in attempting to escape he
I

left his family near a house and went to another house to get

bread; after he had gone the Indians took his family and load^

ed them into a wagon and started westerly, they had not gone

far when they saw something that looked like soldiers and

they told Mrs*Zirske that If she would say that she had not

seen any Indians she sould go and they left her; when she eame

up to where they supposed the soldiers were she found it to be

a field of simflowers«

After hunting for his faaily Charlie went on to New Ulm

supposing the Indians had taken them, but when he got to

^^Ato h« found them there well and hardy.

I'eeney, an old squaw, had a young squaw with her at the
I

Lake; the Indians ^ot Into e row ti ,r« t.-.d shot Into her tent

•nd broke the young squaws arm} they took her to Myers who

fixed her am and afterwards her brother who was a preacher

••me wid gave Myers , fine buffalo overcoat for attendine to

his sister.

A m«x by the ni.* of la«b, • trapper, . brother-in-law

of Wright'. us.d t. MM to the settlsm.nt trapping.

Bin 01»r», a desperafo was killed In insQ or 'ss.

Two brothers named 7oh« aid Daniel Burn, lly.d ,»
Walnut Orove at the time of the Indian outbrealr.

Merton ...tllok, a boy of U ye.rs ..rrl.d hi. brother
18 month, old SO .n.. ^^en overtaken by tSpof th^ ..n
••rrler.

\

r

V

j^

Charles Hatsh was shot in the hand the ball coming out above

the wrist*

W.J.Duley had a ball graze his wrist.

Aaron Myers before going to Lake Shetek settled on a town that

the government had started and named Saratoga. ( Now Orover's

plaee on the Cottonwood) He found three houses there already

built.

ar»»nman says that Mr.Myer. slalm. to ^lave buried an Indian

South Southwe.t from his present house near the bank of the

Slough near where there 1. a willow growing.

I understood that Tittle Crow In the Council was opposed

to the outbreak; it Is" said that he took two handsful of sand

•nd let them run through his hands and asked the Indians to

count the gram, and they .aid they could not and he told them

that the white, w.r. like th. sand. When the Council wa. a

about to break up .ome young Indian, came in with three scalps

Little Crow then said as they had began It they »u.t now fighV
Little Crow was killed in a little grove between Mankato

•nd Wlndon; he had gone there to try and steal some horses «

At th. time of the outbreak 1 had In about 18 acres of
wheat, com, oats, potato.. •n&GO'-^(pU^^'lJxA^Q/l^

Ifaeabee was an old trapper who had a littl. shanty and
lired on the Island.

Rhode, wa. another trapper and lived in a tepee part of
the tlm. and part of the time with the .ettler..

After the outbreak I returned to Murr., County «»d marrl-
•d Sally Haddock and lived with her 1« year, when .he died.
I .«.ln married Sarah Rldgew.y. whose maiden name was Under-
wood at Mankato July Snd, 1885.

•^HhwtttliihtiWMMa
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•ftrried for 18 days, taken out of me by Dr.Webtter of UankatOii

Charlie Sirelre known as Duteh Charlie li^ed on vhat is now

known at Duteh Charlia*e Creek; in attempting to escape he

left his fanlly near a house and went to another house to get

bread; after he had gone the Indians took his fsmily and loadf

ed them into a wagon and started westerly, they had not gone

far when thay saw something that looked like soldiers and

thsT told Mrs.Eireko that If ahe would say that she had not

seen any Indians ahe eould go and thay left her; when she sam^i

up to where they aupposed the soldiers were she found it to be

a field of sunflowers*

After huating for his fsmily Charlie went on to New Ulm

supposing the Indians had taken them, but when he got to

Mankato he found them there well and hardy.

taanay, an old tqiiaw, had a young aquaw with her at the

Lake; the Indian, sot Into a row tl^re and shot Into her tent

and broke the young squaws arm; they took her to Myers who

fixed her ana and afterwards her brother who was a preaaher

•ame and gay* Myers a ftne buffalo orereo.t for attendlne to

Ilia sister.

A a«n by the n»e of l«.b. a trapp.,, . brother-in-law

of Wright'. u.e« to .«». to the settl«a.nt tr«ppl«„

Bin Clark, • deaperafo was killed la 1858 or 'St.

*»• brothers 'oh« aa« •utlel Bums lived at
Walnut Orow. at tho time of the Indian outbreak.

Mertoii lootllok, a boy of U y«ars earrled his brother
18 a-mth. oU M .11.. ,hen overtaken ^ Up.t- tho .«11
earrlep.

I

I

) y

Charles Hateh was shot in the hand the ball coming out above

the wrist*

W.J.Duley had a ball graze his wrist.

Aaron Myers before going to lake Shetek settled on a town that

the government had started and named Saratoga. ( Now Grover'e

plaee on the Cottonwood) He found three houses there already

built,

Orvonman says that Mr.Myers elalms to tiave burled an Indian')

South Southwest from his present house near the bank of the ;

Slough near where there is a willow growing. /^

I understood that little Crow in the Counell was opposed

to the outbreak; it is* said that he tooi two handsful of .and

and let them run through his hands and asked the Indians to

count the gralno and they aald they could not and he told thea

that the whites wore like the sand. When the Counell was a

about to break up some young Indians same in with three ..alp.

Little crow then .aid a. they had began it they muat now fight,

tittle Crow waa killed in a little grove between Mankato

•Bd Windoni he had gone there to try ,«d steal .ome horses .

At the time of the outbreak I had in about 16 acres of
•heat, eom, oats, potatoea •ncG<:^^cii^'LAA^Q/^

Maeabae was an old trapper who had a little shanty and
llred oa the Island.

Hhode. was another trapper ^ iiw.a i„ . t,p„ ^^^^ ^^
the time and part of the time with the settlers.

After the outbreak I returned to Murraji County .nd marri-
ed Sally Haddoek and lived with her 18 y,.rs when she died.
I again married Sarah Rldgeway. whose maiden name wa. Under-
wood at Mankato July Snd, 1885.
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wi' fr«^i^'^tfiffl<i;>.'feaft:a<tegaLiM:

ECHO OF THE PAST

The following is a copy of a letter written in September 1862 by Mrs. David
Currier of Nicollet, and in it she describes the feelings of those «ho were driven fro.
their farms at the time of the Indian Outbreak in 1862. The letter was written to her
brother-in-law, Henry Currier, in Canada and was found among his effects and sent to
Mrs. Ned Hist, a daughter of Mrs. Currier.

Bear Brother Henrys

Eden Prairie, Hennepin County, Minn,

Sept. 12, 1862.

I was glad to hear fr«n you and to hear that you are all well, but sorry to

dead Of night when we were all sleeping scundly and unawa^ of danger. We arose and
started out as soon as possible leaving ever^hin, behind. We turned out the hogs into

Of our neighbors houses bunded and two of our near neighbors .illed. No tongue can tell
na pen can describe the awful depredati-ns, the horrible savages have co^itted. ^ey

'

strip themselves of eve^ article in the shape of cloth^.g and lie down and crawl on
the ground in the grass like a snake, fiU their heads with wUd flowers from the
prairie so they may not be seen. :^e troops will be out watching for Indians, when
they can-t see Indians anywhere around. They rise out of the gr.ss and fire into the
troops before the troops even have time to take aim. ^ere are over a thousand men
vc^en and children that have given up their lives, but the government has succeeded
in getting only a few of the Indians yet. Parents are finding their children stretched
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and nailed to the sides of their houses through their hands and feet. They leave some

with their arms cut off, others with their leggs cut off, and some with their stomachs

cut out. I saw one child with seventeen hatchet gashes in it. I tell you it is an

awful thing to see their work.

There was one poor woman who witnessed the killing of her husband and all

her children except the baby, three weeks old. Then they locked the woman and child

in the house and set fire to the house. She ran down cellar and the house burned over

her head. She crawled out of the cellar window with her child in her arms and crawled

off in the tall grass almost burned to death. She crawled about a mile day until she

reached the fort, living on roots and grass all that time. She kept her child with

her. This is a hard story to tell, but true never-the-less. I tell you it is awful

to think of the terrible distress that is p^oing on here, and the crops and property

that is fat going to destraction. I cannot tell you only a small portion to give you

a faint idea of it.

We are sijcty miles from our farm. My husband takes the state of affairs very

cool, but I cannot. We are all very destitute of clothing as I have told you, we had

to leave everything, and no money to get away from here with, nor to buy clothes or

provisions of any kind with, so it seems as if we must suffer this winter. We are

working for our board now but cannot stop here this winter. The house is small and

very cold. We have worked hard and fared hard since we left Canada, and seen some very

hard times. We had just got so we thought we were quite well off, a pleanty of every-

thing around us and a good crop, quite a little stock and then we had to leave it all,

and never expect to go back there again. It is hard to think of, sometimes I am almost

crazy and at other times I think there will be some way provided for us, so that we may

not have to suffer. Tell my folks that I shall write them in a few days and I hope I

shall have better news.

-3-

The Indians say they will take the country and it looks now as if they would.

They have taken a great many women and children prisoners, painted them and dressed

them in their own style and made them eat grass and roots. The government is trying

to buy these prisoners, but I«m afraid they will never get them alive. Some of them

are people we know. They will try to make a treaty with the Indians. It they can

surround them they will kill every Indian squaw and child so there will never be any

more trouble with Indians. They are led by white secessionists from down south, and

are arroed by them. They go in companies of twenty.

Will try to write to you soon as we expect to be driven from here at any

time and are ready to go at a moments notice, so do not write until you hear from

us.

Give best regards to all of our friends.

(Signed) Electa Currier

This was copied from the piece in the Nicollet paper published years ago.
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and nailed to the sides of their houses through their hands and feet. They leave some

with their arms cut off, others with their leggs cut off, and some with their stomachs

cut out. I saw one child with seventeen hatchet gashes in it. I tell you it is an

awful thing to see their work.

There was one poor woman who witnessed the killing of her husband and all

her children except the baby, three weeks old. Then they locked the woman and child

in the house and set fire to the house. She ran down cellar and the house burned over

her head. She crawled out of the cellar window with her child in her arms and crawled

off in the tall grass almost burned to death. She crawled about a mile day until she

reached the fort, living on roots and grass all that time. She kept her child with

her. This is a hard story to tell, but true never-the-less. I tell you it is awful

to think of the terrible distress that is poing on here, and the crops and property

that is fat going to destraction. I cannot tell you only a small portion to give you

a faint idea of it.

We are sixty miles from our farm. My husband takes the state of affairs very

cool, but I cannot. We are all very destitute of clothing as I have told you, we had

to leave everything, and no money to get away from here with, nor to buy clothes or

provisions of any kind with, so it seems as if we must suffer this winter. We are

working for our board now but cannot stop here this winter. The house is small and

very cold. We have woiiced hard and fared hard sdjice we left Canada, and seen some very

hard times. We had just got so we thought we were quite well off, a pleanty of every-

thiJig around us and a good crop, quite a little stock and then we had to leave it all,

and never expect to go back there again. It is hard to think of, sometimes I am almost

crazy and at other times I think there will be some way provided for us, so that we may

not have to suffer. TeU my folks that I shall write them in a few days and I hope I

shall have better news.

-3-

The Indians say they will take the country and it looks now as if they would.

They have taken a great many women and children prisoners, painted them and dressed

them in their own style and made them eat grass and roots. The government is trying

to buy these prisoners, but Pm afraid they wUl never get them alive. Some of them

are people we know. They will try to make a treaty with the Indians. It they can

surround them they will kill every Indian squaw and child so there will never be ar^

more trouble with Indians. They are led by white secessionists from down south, and

are armed by them. They go in companies of twenty.

Will try to write to you soon as we expect to be driven from here at any

time and are ready to go at a moments notice, so do not write until you hear from

us.

Give best regards to all of our friends.

(Signed) Electa Currier

This was copied from the piece in the Nicollet paper published years ago.
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Duley, William J., 1819-1898.

Title: Notes on Sioux massacre of 1862,

Dates: 1885.

Quantity: 5 pages.

Description:

Typed copy of notes by Duley, a survivor of the Lake Shetek massacre. Includes a letter and

notes on a monument for the Lake Shetek victims, including a list of those buried at the site

(1885), and comments on his experience as the person who cut the rope at the hanging of the

Dakota convicted of murder following the Dakota Conflict.

Original loaned for copying by Henry Paul, Currie, Minnesota.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Duley,

William J.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Execution of, at Mankato, Minn., 1862.

Dakota Indians--Wars, 1862-1865.

Lake Shetek (Minn.).
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NOTES ON SIOUX LASSACRE

by William J. Duley

Copied from notebook in possession of Henry Paul, Sr., Curry,
Minnesota.

Mr. Paul was apoointed by the lannesota Legislature as
one of the commissioners to erect a monument at Lake Shetek.
The monument was dedicated on Au^rust 6 [2], 19?!7. Four hundred
dollars were appropriated by the leg^isl^^ture . The Everett
family, who owned a milling company in Waseca, sent five
hundred dollars for the monument, since some member of the
family was killed in the massacre.
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NOTES ON SIOUX IviASSACRE

by William J. Duley

Copied from notebook in possession of Henry Paul, Sr., Curry,
Minnesota.

Mr. Paul was appointed by the Kannesota Legislature as
one of the commissioners to erect a monument at Lake Shetek.
The monument was dedicated on Au§rust 6 d], 1927. Four hundred
dollars were appropriated by the legislature. The Everett
family, who owned a milling company in Waseca, sent five
hundred dollars for the monument, since some member of the
family was killed in the massacre.
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Note look forward to 0°^, for Information in regard to no. of

dead in Grave at Lake shetac.

Capt W^ J. D.

July 27.th 1885

Kr Arnold

Sir there is many events that might be of interest to you that

i came in po session [.alfi] of from day to day in a little s[t]udy

that i will make a note of my wife and myself have a historacal

[ji2] skitch of the deeds and depredetions of the sioux outbreak

which would make a book of about 100 pages which would contain

nothing but solid facts I think that there is money in such a

cbooka I have been strongly impressed in my own mind to tak[e]

::
.

:::the lecture field myself, my wife and myself to travail

with such certificates as we can procure i think good money

could be made by going east through the winter season (I being

a prety good talker in public) perhaps we might form a

Junction and Join in an enterpriz ceaC: of that kind and make

it a profitabel moove. I have no relics to send you but still

have the remnants of the coat i wore on the day of the E^e

perhaps my wife might get you up something out of it to send in

memory of that great day. The ax i never had i think Gen

;v.arghal sent the ax to Bamuras musium and i think it was burned

at the great fire when Barnum was burned out some years ago,

My saber I left in Minesota with (Capt Dickerson who is now

dead) with instructions to deliver to the soldiers union at

Ma^katQ . Would be glad to accomodate you vrith any Information

that i am in possession of

Yours truly

Capt. W"i J. Duley

Remember me to John Gage of your co. Dr. Brook of Mineiske

A. P. Foster of plainview W^ Windom eind Thomas Wilson of

Winona

S. A Kemp of Reeds landing

Charles Reed

Kemp was a member of the constitutional convention in 57. And

we became acquainted there.

W J. Duley

I have seen many upa and downs since those days and would be

pleased to see old friends and talk over old times I am living

here in North Alabama and find the climate suitabel to our

health and perhaps will remain here the balance of my days

to[o] old to rambel much more

Capt. W^ J. Duley

Mr Arnold

Sir yours of July ist 35. Mailed 17. th at hand and

glad to hear from old comrade at any time and pleased to hear

that there is something to be done in memory of the dead that

was so brutally murdered by those wild savages. I am now 66.

years old and feebel and have never had any remuneration from

the Government. But a feew days ago Reed a memorial from our

Friend G^n :.;arghal signed by Gen Sibly Gov Hubbard, Col.

Geneson, W"^ Crooks, and many others to[o] numerous to mention

Recomending a special act of Congress in my case for a pension

I,
!

». t .
v.^
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and now would be pleased to have you to draw up a short memorial

to that effect and pet as many of the old friends and soldiers as

you may conveniently meet with to sign the same it would

strengthen my case Also state that I am the identical oerson

that that [glQ] suoervised the G-allows . and is personly known to

be the person who cut the rooCe] and la[u]nched the 38. demons

into eternity. I need help now in my old age my daug[h]ter

is in Texas my son is in Washington Teritory my wife and

myself is alone. Note if you are disposed to do this in due

time you will be richly rev/arded &c Yours &c

Capt W™ J. Duley

October 31»st 1863.

IstJ Mr. Foight. German

2,^^ Andrew Cook.

rd
3. losses. Ireland and

2' children.

4"^^ llsses. Everett

5"^^ Mr. John Eastlick &

2 children

6 Ilsses. Smith

7. W^ J. Duley &

Bell. Duley

Total

1

1

1

2

1

1

2

1

1

1

12

Note this is positively a correct list of the dead that is buried

at Lake Shetac Killed by the Indians, the remains ware all put

in boxes and trunks commencing at the North end of the grave and

put down in regular order as No. commencing at No. 1 and up to

No. 7. each family seperately perhaps I am the only person

i

living that kept a meraorandom correctly in that case and now

have the old memorandom pin[n]ed in the old family Bibel

Capt. W. J. Duley

Beeson p.o. Colbert Co.

Alabama

There will be a bill presented to congress the coming session to

remuner[a]te me for the execution of the 38 Indians also a bill

for special relief as a oension and memorials signed by old

friends and associates will have great weight &. help. If

pres. Cleaveland was intiteled to pay for the hanging of one man

I am entiteled to pay for 38, yours &c

Capt W"^ J. Duley

July 27th Cl8]85

I well remember the day at big mound and the discovery of

the Indians you was out with me that morning and it is sickenen

to me to think of the orders of C °^ McFhale that night at Bufolo

Lake and the march that nU'ht. Also the narrow escape of Maj

.

Brown, WaymouthU &. Lish, and John Renville at stony lake

when we ware caught in a cross fire that morning I can remember

the vivid scenes of those days well and never will fo[r]get

them

Note

If you are Disposed to favor me with a memorial make it

short and concise to the ooint. I want nothing but facts if

i cannot effect any thing on facts or truth i want nothing on

fals[e]hood

I was wounded in the batel at Lake Shetac have two balls

in my left arm yet that i expect to carry to my grave that

arm is at times partly paralyzed and some times almost useless

* •=*
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from the effects of those balls &c

I think it nothing more than right that i should be re-

munerated by the aovernment for services rendered, for i was only-

one in hundreds that that f sic l belonged to the frontieg

that remained to assist in the defence of the frontier against

those wild demons or savages, I have writ[t]en quite len[g]thy

more so than i expected when i commences but still it may give

you some new ideas and new Itams of interest

Capt. W^ J. Duley

You please to write Lake Shetac and give the necessary informa-

tion that is wanted you can tare off the last leaf with my

name attached and forv/ard and any other information v;anted that

i may be in possession of will be freely given &c

Yours with Respect &c

Capt \f^ J. Duley

Note i write in this memo random book it will be handy in your,

pocket <Scc

W^ J. D.

Refer you to October 3ist i863 G-av[e] names <Sbc No. also on

last page

W J. Duley

post office

Address

Bee son.

Colbert Co.

Alabama
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Dustin, Jeanette and Family.
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Elmen, Paul H.

Title: Tomahawks are red,

Dates: 1933 / by Paul H. Elmen.

Quantity: 4 pages.

Description:

W

^:':^^

Details the deaths (June 29, 1863) of Jeanette Dustin, her son Amos, and his son Robert, and the

escape of Amos' wife Kate and two children while en route from Marysville to Moors Prairie

(Minn.) during the Dakota Conflict. Typescript, submitted for a Minnesota Tourism Bureau
contest in 1933. Also includes an anonymous handwritten version of the massacre (2 pages,

undated).

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Dustin,

Jeanette.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians--Wars, 1862-1865.

Dustin family.

Dustin, Jeanette.

Minnesota. Tourism Bureau.

Moors Prairie (Minn.).

Ace. No. 3767

RUN ID No. MNHV93-A148
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Mi 4 1934

More Than 3,000 Guaranteed Circulation Every Week"

Buffalo, Minnesota

August 36th, 1933.

Minnesota Tourist Bureau
Conte3t Board
Hoon 113
State Capitol
St. Paul, Minn.

Dear Sirs:

This story i3 intended tr present
details of ^^n actual attack on a ^arrilv
during the Sioux uprising. T>- true' 1
spective of the -eriod depends u:on the
possession 0^ such details as these.

The story rray be foun 1 in the "History o-^wriTht County, Minnesota," bv Fr-.nklin ^u^t^sa -
^edge, vol. 1, :ji>. 149-153. 'it is also"
briefly reoorled in "Minnesota in Thre-*
Centuries," vol. Ill, p. 408. It is thou-ht
by the authors of the latter work that Little
Crow was one o^ the fine Iniians who att'-icked
the Dustins, and that possibly Little Ctow»3

son, Wo-wi-nah-pa (the Appearing One,) and Little
Crow » 3 son-in-law, Hinkpa (or Inkpa, the End)
were also aiiionv the five. To the extent which
these historians are accurate, this story is
essentially correct.

^

M

PE;re

Yours very truly,
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TOMAHAWKS HRE nw.T)

by Paul H, Elmen

^porter, the "Wright <^ounty
Journal-Press.

Buffalo, Minnesota.

TOMAHAWKS AR£ RED

WHEN the Sioux, outraged by the usurpation of their

hunting grounds at the hands of an invading race, took

the waruath in 1862, romance picked its light feet from the

Minnesota hills. IMiere, now, is the glamour of the red man?

Where is the colorful Indian, picturesque first Minnesotan?

Death stalked the clearings, and there was terror in the under-

brush. Little Crow's tomahawk dripped red.

Long before Groseilliers and Radiseon carried the rococo

civilization of the Outside into the primeval Northwest terri-

tory, Indians ruled the Big Woods in savage majesty, and there

went padding between WB ten thousand lakes the t^ead of mocr

casin soles. The red man squatted close to the camp fire in

smug comfort. Wrapped in red blankets, braves chattered long

tales of far-away hapoy hunting grounds; others, with a more

practical bent, laid plans to hunt deer and provide aenison for

the winter. Veteran hunters sucked at their long- stemmed pipes

with the slow, quizzical smiles of old men.

Long Knife swaggered off to his canoe. There was a tight

band of beads around his paddle-arm. Waving Fern, hiding around

the bend, coquettishly twisted an envelope of color into soot

black hair while she waited for the paddle-blade of her lover,

flashing silver in the moonlight.

A Sioux night: camp fires, gratuitous decorations, a birch-

bark canoe gliding Indian-quiet to the bend, and the subtlety of

soft doeskin on brown shoulders!

-I-

ENCLOSURE
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But It la 1862, now, and romance has gone. Little Crow

and hlB braves have sharpened their tomahawks.

I

* •

N JUNE of the following year, 1863, after a winter of

almost constant terror, the Dustln family decided to

leave the scene of Indian scares and move from Marysvllle to

Moore's Prairie. They went In ox-cart. High on top of the meager

household goods sat Mrs. Jennette Dustln, aged fifty-four years;

her son, Amos IXistln, aged about thirty; his wife, Mrs. Kate

Duetln, aged twenty-four; and the three children, Almeda, six,

Robert, four, and Leon, two. Amos Dustln had a rifle leaning

against the seat at his side.

Late In the afternoon of June 29, the Dust Ins had reached

a point two and a half miles west of what Is now Howard Lake.

The oxen plodded as though they, too, knew the splendor of Minn-

esota In early summer. Long fingers of sunlight poked through

the leaves, oalnted soots of brightness on the foreet floor,

and edged them with a filigree of shadow, faintly thin and small.

All the while something of apprehension hid In the paleface hearts

—their was suspicion in the quick sldewise glances, in the

sound of rustling leaves. There were uneasy starts and Jerks as

the cart creaked up and down over forest roots.

**WhoaI*' Amos Dustln pulled the oxen to a halt. "Look! Down

the trail:** Instantly he thrust the reins Into his wife's hands.

In a flash the rifle was In his hands.

Five Sioux blocked the trail. Frightened, the yoke of

oxen swung the wagon into a fallen tree, tore loose from their

traces, and lumbered away.

Whooping savagely, the Indians drew their bowstrings and

sent a shower of arrows Into the wagon. Amos Dustln, an arrow

burled in his stomach, toppled from the driver's seat. His body

fell^orotectlngly, even In death—over his daughter, Almeda. Mrs.

Jennette Dustln beat desoerately with her cane, but an Indian quick-

ly subdued her. Drawing their knives, the Sioux cut off both her hands,

mutilated her nose and lips, and tore out her heart. As she lay on

the floor of the wagon, they shot her quivering body full of arrows.

Robert screamed. A bowstring tinged and the screams were silenced

forjyer.

An arrow pierced through the back of Mrs. iLate Dustln and pro-

truded about a half inch below her breast bone. A second arrow Im-

bedded itself in her shoulder. The five Sioux lifted her from the

cart and beat her savagely. Then, the blood-glint gone from their

eyes, the Indians tossed two-year-old Leon into the underbrush, took

clothing, orovisions, trinkets and an emptied bed-tick, and disap-

peared over the hill.

The Sioux were brave, they, say, but the pioneer mother was

brave, too. Mrs. Kate Dustln helped Almeda fro:a under the gore-

SDattered body of her dead husband. She searched out Leon from the

underbrush before starting for help. Step by step, the arrow still

protruding from her breast, she stumbled through the woods carrying

Leon and leading Almeda by the hand. Night came with its weird

melodies of forest sounds, and a spirit that did not know when it

was supr)re6sed carried her on. She had lost the way. There was a

confusion of darkness and strange sounds, an arrow burled in her

chest, Almeda and Leon(how much she had dresmed and planned for them

— now she could die for them:) and the hooe that there were §Ltlers

„•-^v^. ......_^«j*c--''>=ii;". •' ,viv;,«.' ;-;'>• ri
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Just over the hill. Dawn sifted through the forest, tto longer able to

carry Leon, she swayed and fell to the ground. How soft the earth felt

to her TDaln-seared body!

When the oxen returned to Waverly, two men set out to follow the

trail. They found the wagon with Its bloody story. Searching the woods,

they found the unconscious body of the pioneer mother, guarded by her

two children. They took her back to town, and three days later she died.
« 41 «

A SOLITARY wagon, ambling down a forest lane, is casual as a Sioux,

lounging In his teepee. A line of wagons is sinister, like an In-

dian-file of braves In warpaint. IThen the news of the Dustln massacre

spreaa over the coufitysiae, frightened settlers Joined In an ominous

line of ox-carta and oreoared to leave for the nearest fort.

Soread the news.' Tell the settlers to hurry to the Imei Tomahawks

drip red tonight. Here hearts were not ashamed of fear. In those lines

were men who would have shot It out with a whole tribe of Indians (and

there were men who could drop a gopher at fifty paces.) But In the carts

there were wives, sons, daughters. Tell them to hurry: And a man cannot

fight back when there Is only an arrow stabbing through the night. Send

them scurrying! To the fort!

In such a setting Minnesota was born. Labors were long, and she

was suckled at the breast of danger. Times were hard, and yet the tragedy

of not being a Minnesota boy during those adventurous days Is exceeded

only by the tragedy of not being a boy at all.
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RJMIMI3CEM0ES OP THS SIOUX MASSACRE IH 1862.

by

Of. e.

« •

-—
'

nr.^E. W.^BARLE, 55 Monroe Avenue, Rochester. N. y

i AT the outbreak, of2ithe,Slmixifid4an6^:4nPlfi«neBOta:l9 1862, the

j

settlement on the Beaver Creek, Renville County, besides my father's
\

family, consisted, so far as i know, of kr. wichman and family; Mr.
Schmidt and family; Mr. Henderson, wife and two little girls about one
and three years old; David Carrothers, wife and three children, the youngest
a baby; Janes Carrothers and wife and two children; David Hunter; and ayoung man named John Doyle, i presume that was his name, though being
Irish, he pronounced it Dial. Farther down the creek were other settlers,
but I did not become acquainted with them.

^-h^ Beairer Creek, like all other water courses in Minnesota, runs
m a valley much lower than the prairie land, the bottoms and sides of
the bluffs being quite thickly timbered. The course is about north and
south and the creek empties into the Minnesota river about two miles from
oxir location.

About three miles east from Beaver Creek is the Birch Coolie Creek
and still farther east, about eighteen miles distant, was Port Ridgley.

west of Beaver Creek about two and one-half at three miles is another
creek, emptying into the Minnesota river, on which was a settlement of

S;^edes. The Redwood Agency was distant about six miles and v/as in plain
view from our house. At the agency rere stores, blacksmith shop, saw

mill, and so forth. The government maintained a physicianwho treated the

Indians and furnished medicines to them without cost, a head farmer to

^ teach them how to run a farm, a sawyer, school teachers and so forth,

with whom I became acquainted later. The missionary, a Mr, Williamson,

c whose father had also spent a life time as missionary among the Indians.

TTas born and reared there and lived near the agency.
j^ Of course the g^peatest need after reaching the settlement, was a ii

\
houde, and father lost no time in procurinpr lumber at the agency in

exchange for a cow. The lumber was Cottonwood and green, but it answered

l^(the need as frame and covering boards. As soon as it was enclosed, even

^before it was shingled, we moved into the new house which consisted of

--two rooms, one down stairs and one upstairs.

We « broke " several acres of ground and planted it to com, not
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RBHMISCHrOES OP THE SIOUX kASSAORE IN 1882.

^- to.^E. W. BARLE, 55 Monroe Avenue, Rochester, H. Y.

AT the outbreax.oftithe snm:t :iJid4an<,i.inn¥laneBota 19 1862, the
settlement on the Beaver Creek, Renville County, besides w father's
family, oonslsted, so far as I know, of Mr. wiotoan and family; Mr.
sohmldt and family; Mr. Henderson, wife and two little girls about oneand three years old; David Carrothers, wife and three children, the youngest
a baby; Janes Carrothers and wife and two children; David Hunter; and ayoung man named John Doyle, i presume that was his name, though being
Irish, he pronounced it Dial. Farther down the creek were other settlers,
but I did not become acquainted with them.

The Beauer Creek, like all other water courses In Minnesota, runs
in a valley much lower than the prairie land, the bottoms and sides of
the bluffs being qjilte thickly timbered. The course is about north and
south and the creek empties into the Minnesota river about two miles from
our location.

About three miles east from Beaver Creek is the Birch Coolie Creek
and still farther east, about eighteen miles distant, was Port Hidgley.
ITest of Beaver Creek about two and one-half a* three miles is another
creek, emptying into the Minnesota river, on which was a settlement of

swedes. The Redwood Agency was distant about six miles and was in plain
^lew from our house. At the agency rere stores, blacksmith shop, saw

^ mill, and so forth. The government maintained a physicianwho treated the

Indians and furnished medicines to them without cost, a head farmer to

.
teach them how to run a farm, a sawyer, school teachers and so forth,

with whom I became acquainted later. The missionary, a Mr, Williamson,

c whose father had also spent a life time as missionary among the Indians,

rra.B born and reared there and lived near the agency. Z~

I

Of course the g;B:eatest need after reaching the settlement, was a ii

' houde, and father lost no time In procuring lumber at the agency in

exchange for a cow. The lumber was Cottonwood and green, but it answered

l^^the need as frame and covering boards. As soon as it was enclosed, even

^before it was shingled, we moved into the new house which consisted of
<>.
^two rooms, one down stairs and one upstairs.

We » broke « several acres of ground and planted it to com, not

^T'
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expecting any crop except staXKs .hich would serve^-as foder for cattle

^

^ing the winter. .ather also went to St. Peters, sixty .Ues. anaP-ohased a ,«,wln« n^chlne with which I he.an haying. The country has

fo-r J! V? ""^ ordinary prairie grass was not tall enough^or hay. ^t around the .orders or the swales where the ground was IZ
the grass grew to a good height, and farther In. the swale was covered
irlth cat-tall and other flag higher than a Bmn's head. It was In the
grass about th.se swales that i began the woric of ,..»ing hay for winter
and nnxst have secured thirty or f.rty tons before being obliged to abandon

The cattle and sheep ran at large during the day but were driven
hon« and Kept In yards enclosed by rail fence at night. The horses were
always turned loose when not at work and they with others belonging tothe other settlers formed a herd of about twenty which always ran free
day and night imless at work.

on Sundays there was generally. or, at least, frequently, preaching
by the missionary. Mr. iriiiiaason. the church being to. Henderson ' sfront
yard. The pulpit was wholly Injllnary. and for pe^s we used chairs, boxes
blocks Of wood, or. When all else failed,, the ground. The mslc was
congregational. Father was a powerful bass singer and played the soprano
on the vloim. to. Williamson al^o sang and If I remember rightly, tos.
Henderson had a sweet soprano voice, while the singing was not the best
it certainly was not the worst I ever heard.

The Six working days of the week were all busy ones for us and evening
generally found us tired.. still we three older boys with our violins
and sometimes Julia to play an accompatiment on the melodeon would
furnish what, for those times, ^ras pretty good rausio. Not one of us
deserved to be calledfviollnlst ', but we certainly were fiddlers and
in this capacity we spent nearly every evening lontll bed time.

The sight of Indians was no more uncommon than that of whites for
they visited us every day in pairs and groups, and the prairie was dotted
here and there with parties hunting a bulbous root which they called
• teepson » and used for food. It was called wild turnip by the whites.
The plant was but a few inches high and had but one slender, straight root
which extended into the ground three or four inches, where the bulb was
formed and below this was the tap root and perhaps other smaller roots.
The bulb was froia^ne to two and one-half or three inches long and the

largest were perhaps one and one-half inches in diameter, it was

I
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rl^^tly. xf left to dry. m a few days the pulp .ecame almost as harda- bone i have ^ and eaten many of these bulb, fresh and raw. andalways Imagined that they would be quite aOTee«bi« -r^'^^^^ agreeable if ground up and usedto thloken a soup or stew.

The Indians dug them by means of Bimnn^ -»
inches m diameter and four or Sve feet w ZT^ °"'"''^'^ °' ^"^'^

ux or live reet long. This was sharpened atone end, the sharpening being all done on one side, giving the stlok aBled runner shape. To,use it the Indian would strike the sharpened end
into the ground two or three inches from the p4nt. withdrawing and strlk-agam m the same place, until with two or three strokes the point of the
etlck was forced under the bulb, when, by pressing the top end of the
stick down, the bulb was brought to the surface.

The annual annuities were due In Jtxne. b^xt owing to the dlXfioultym procuring gold or silver they had not yet been paid, and the Indians
were all collected at the agency awaiting the day of payment. They were
not well supplied with provisions, so were obliged to hunt such small
galbe and birds as the country afforded, dig teepson, fish, and when able,
to buy beef cattle from the settlers, leaving their guns m pawn as
security, so our visitors were numerous. As I had quite a fancy to be
able to talk their language I improved every opportunity for learning it.
Many of them seemed to understand my desire and were willing to help
»e. BO that m the few weeks we were there I acquired the language
mofflciently well to be able to understand them when they talked to me
and to make myself understood, but when they talked to each other It was
mostly » Greek » to me.

Father sold two head of cattle to them. For the first one he
received two double barreled shot guns as security, and for the second
the gun Of the head chief. Little Crow. This sale was made on Friday
August 15, only three days before the outbreak. Little Crow with quite
a party of Indians and accompanied by to. Robertson, a l/e breed, as
interpreter, came and selected the steer, agreed to the price asked,
and offerred two guns belonging to his Indians as security. But
father demanded Little crow's own gun. a double barreled shot gun with
a yellow stock. I heard afterwards that the original stock had been

>
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broken and this one was the work of an Indian who had painted it a
bright yellow. It was a splendid gun and was reluctantly left as a pawn,

and not until father had written out and signed an agreement for its re-

turn on receiving the stated sum of money.

Little crow was the leading or head chief of the Sioux. He was

tall, spare, with a nose like a hawk's bill, and sharp piercing black

eyes. He was by no means good looking. He was known as the orator of

the Sioux and had vinbounded influence over the Indians who always appeared

very def/erential to him. Little Crow's wrists were both very much

.;j(.'deformed, having been broken, one, it was stated, in a fight with his

brother, the other An a fight with Chippewa Indians. Having been

badly treated, they were very crooked. It was this fact that enabled

a hunter afterward to identify hie body.

There was an old Indian who seemed particularly good natured who

visited us often, and with less than the usual reserve in his manner.

Consequently we had a particular liking for him. He was called old

Beaver Creek. I never heard what his real name was.

So the few weeks of our stay panned rapidly and pleasantly away.

No disturbing incident occurred except the severe sickness of Mr». Hender-

son, which must have begun about August 1. Father had quite a knowledge

of medicinesand had taken along a good supply of medicine for family
use, not expecting to be called on to treat any others. But as there was

no physician within a good many miles, except the government physician.

Dr. Humphrey, at the agency, Mr. Henderson asked father to treat his

wife which father consented to do, but the case rapidly became dangerous

so father requested that Dr. Humphrey be called in consultation. Tliis

was done and he came. By appointment he was to visit her again on

Monday, August 18. The day came, but physician did not see his patient.

It was the last day on earth for them both.

Sunday evening, August 17, we boys played unusually late in the

evening and our music seemed better than ever. Jtist before retiring

Radnor stepped to the door for a moment and, after listening, said,

" how plainly we hear the Indian drums •. chalon and I went to the door

and distinctly heard them. This was something imusual, yet it did not

disturb us. . And so we went to bed and to sleep.

The next morning, Monday, the 18th«, father rose very early and

f

went on the roof to finish shingling, On going out, he noticed three

4

Indians lA, a fence corner of the oow yard. This was very strange, yet
It excited n« fear, when called to breakfast, father came down from
the roof and, out of curiosity, went to the Indians and asked then why
they were there. They told hln something about Chippewa Indians, but he
learned but little from them, so came in and we sat down to breakfast,
mile we were eating one of the Indians, a magnifloent specimen over
six feet tall, came in dressed In a breech cloth and covered with war
paint. He asked father for our two rifles, which of course. ,«««/refU8ed.
They hung by straps to the Joists overhead and a bed stood directly
below toem. The Indian seemed detfmined to have them and stepped on
>a the bed as though he were goih^ to reach the rifles. At that father
rose and said • no » with a decided shake of his head and a look in his
eyes rhlch convinced the Indian that father meant all that he said.

The Indian turned about and left the house, apparently much excited and
angry.

After breakfast we noticed several Indians trying to catch the herd
of horses, but they, being afraid of the Indians, wouldn't be caught.

Father went to the three Indians and asked why the other Indians were

trying to catch our horses. They replied that some Chippewa Indians had
killed some Sioux the night before and they wanted the horses to pursue
them. Then father told the boys to go and find our horses and bring them

home. Accordingly ohalon and Radnor went east thinking to find them on
the prairie where they usuaaiy were, while I went down the ore«k.

At Hunter's I found that the Indians had driven the horses into

a corner formed by a yard fence and a field fence. The Indians had

formed a line across the opening and by gradually closing in hoped

to capture the horses. I saw at once that o\i* horses were not ia-i the

herd 30 I was somewhat disiniirested, but concluded to watch the proceeding

As the Indians closed in the horses became frightened, and finally one
bolder than the rest niade a dash and went through the line, followed by
all the others. The Indians imedlately went after them and soon had
them back in the same corner, using the same tactics with the same result.
Again they brought them in. This time they asked me to catch the horses
for them. l said they were not mine and I couldn't catch them. They
then asked me to get in the line with them and help catch them. At I

first I refused, but thinking that If i were in the line the houses
would be apt to break towards me. l changed my mind and took ny place
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about the middle of the line. As I expected, when the horses turned

they made directly for me, while I, shouting and *wildly pawing the air,

pretended to do all I oould to stop them, but was really very careful

not to do so. I had done this twice, and while watching the Indians out

on the prairie af*er the herd, congratulated nyself on the success of

my scheme, believing that I would be able to continue It and so entirely

prevent the Indians from catching the horses.

I^lle thus watching the chase, an old squaw came near and passed

behind me but did not appear to see me, but she said in a low voice

" puckashee tehan * ( go away, or go far off )• I turned to look at

her but she was watching the Indians so I said nothing, thinking she

had discovered my trick and wished to get me away before the horses

could be brought back. However, I resolved to stay and did, with the

sane result. I was again watching the pursuit when the same big Indian

who had entered our house and asked for the rifles, stepped up and put

his left arm about my neck and hugged me hard, saying that he would like

to scalp me and guessed he wduld before night. At the same time he

struck me cer the head with his lariat. This treatment was entirely

\mexpected and resented, for as his left arm was around my neck his ribs

on that side were fully exposed and I gave him so strong a punch with

my right fist that he emitted a very large grunt and immediately let go

and walked off.

I had caught a glimpse of old Beaver Creek who was the only one

that I knew. I thought that surely he would explain the strange doings
but he refused to say a word to me. When I approached him he hastily

turned away and seemed greatly excited. Still my suspicions were not

aroused for I thought all these strange acts were because of the Chippe-

wa raid. I did not dream of any danger to the whites.

Believing that ir^r little scheme had been discovered and that I

would not be allowed t o practice it any further, and knowing that our

horses were not in the drove, I made up my mind to go home, so I

started on a lope, which was ray usual gait when alona. instead of taking

the road which was on the prairie, i went a little farther and entered

the bushes which was the beginning of the timber ' of the bliiffs.

The bushes were not thicjc and I could run throvigh them as easily as in

the road. Why I went into the bushes I really do not know for I was not

m thr least frightened or excited. I had heard nothing alarming and

^.

sua.en inrpulae. Probably it ^. ver. fortunate that I .1. to. after-wards I reme^bere. hearl«« several tln^s the hiss an- swish that wouXa
be caused by an arrow cutting the leaves.

I was home in a few mlmxtes. chalon and Radnor had returned with
our horses which were then secured about the house, i told father what
was ^oing on down at Hunter's and said the Indians seemed determined tohave the horses. He said they wouldn't get his without a fight, ,c I
proposed that we talce them to the agency and put them in charge of the
^'''"** "* TScf"" * "^"*"* ^* *'>•'" ^ai-l *^a* >" «>lght take them
out on the ^-trtrle where we could Keep them away from the Indians, we
had seven horses and colts and if one or two were mounted the others
would follow, So Chalon and I were to take them out.

Chalon had something to do that delayed hln a few minutes, but as
soon as I had mounted one of them I started eastward on theTM'airie.
Within a few minutes I saw a man in his shirt sleeves running towards
our settlement from the «4wioflon of the agency, i rode^d found him
greatly excited saying that the Indians were killing all the whites at
the agency and that we must get away right off. it was our neighbor
Mr. Wiohman. He continued towards his house while i turned and putting

^ in a few momeT^tTliiet OhaioTT^SSIted on a fleet little mare. I
briefly told him what I had heard as he rode along with me. As soon as
he co«a>rehended the situat ion he gave the word to his little mare who
seemed fairly to fly as she bore him home and past the house without
stopping, on down^to the creek he went giving the alarm to Bave Carrots-
erfe and telling Ms to go to our house, then to James Carrothert with
the same word.

.
Hunter was not at home so he went no farther. James

Carrothers and Mr. white had a few days before been selected as delegates
to a political convention which met, I think, at Owatonna. Consequently
both were absent, some one carried the word to Mr. White's people
and father went to Henderson's. Soon all were collected at our house.
The seats were removed from the spring wagon and two feather beds placed
in the bottom on which Mrs. Henderson was laid and her two little girls
with her. The horses were hitched to one lumber wagon and two yoke of
oxen attached to the other. Into these two wagons the women and children

climbed and made themselves as comfortable as possible.
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Ihlle these preparations were being aade , i was busy loading the
euns. The Whole stock of arms consisted m two rifles and three double
barreled shot guns which father held in pawn for cattle sold to the
Indians. Of coarse, ther were all m«zle loaders, i have often wondered
What would have been the outcome if we had had Winchesters, one rifle
carried about sixty to the pound, but the other was very small bore
carrying 120 t* the pound. Both of these I loaded carefully and, because
Of the small bore of one, l put in two bullets. Next I loaded Little
crow -s gun and one of the others, but for the third I had no shot so
put in a few swii stones. Our shot and bullets were all gone and only
one flask of powder partly filled remained. This shows how ut»erly
defenseless ve were«

All being ready to start, ( we intended going to Port Ridgely, la
miles distant

) Dave carrothers took the larger rifle, father took the
email bore,

( loaded with two bullets ), chalon took' Little crow's gim,
I took another, and Radnor took the one loaded with small stones, we
started due east in the direction of ?ort Ridgely.

At the time of starting our party connlsted of 37 persons, men, women
Children, and two babes in arms, as follows: father and mother and six
Children; Mr. Hemerson and wife and two children; Mrs. white and four
Children; Dave Carrothers, wife and three children; Mrs. James carrothers
and two children; .Tehlal wedge; and Joftn Doyle.

Withi n five minutes from starting we noticed 16 Indians Trho sudden-
ly rose to View about so^ods south east from us, and coming in a
direciion to cross our^ a little ahead of us. At the same time I
looked back and saw the three Indians who had been about our house, fall
in^behind us. Very quickly the Indians had formed a line across our
'^ and gradually dram in until we were entirely surrounded. When
the leader made a sign for us to stop we did so. Mr. Henderson, who
understood their language better than the rest of us, went forward to
talk With the Chief, ^e saw by signs and gestures that he was holding
a very earnest council with them which occupied about ten minutes.
When he returnedto us, the Indians maintained their circle around us though
hardly any were visible as they had concealed themselves in various ways,
on his return Mr. Henderson told us that the Indians had at first told
him that they intended to kill all of us, but that after talking they

Offerred to let U8 pass if we would glvt up all our teamsand^guns.
'

Mrl
Henderson told them that we would not give up our guns under any olroua^
stanoes and to this firm deolslon Is due the faot that any of us escaped
for with us totally disarmed they would have slain all without any

danger to themselves. Mr. Henderson also demanded to toep the oolts and

spring wagon In whloh his wife was lying, and they also oonsentedVto

this. It nmed that this vms the best we oould do for we had only five

guns against their 19 guns and three of ours loaded with shot and stones

while theirs were all loaded with balls. And more than wkl we had no

ancnunltlon to reload our guns. What better oould we do ? And besides

Mr. Henderson said that they had agreed to furnish us an escort to the

yort so that no other Indians diould molest us. So the terms were

accepted and Mr. Henderson gave the signal whereupon the Indites came to

claim their property. The women and children descended from the wagons

whlohtWith the teams, we turned over to the Indians who immediately

detached them and then demanded the colts. Mr, Henderson protested and

reminded them of the agreement. But they only said he could have a yoke

of oxeh. He tried to show them that he could not use the oxen because th-^

iron neck yoke was bolted to the end of the buggy pole so that the pole

could not enter the yoke ring. This made no difference. They said they

Intended to have the colts any way, so we proceeded to unhitch the oolts

and gllie them up.

In the mean time the women and children had started on and

had gained quite a distance on the way# After giving up the colts,

Dave carrothers went to get a yoke of oxen which stood 8 or 10 $tfM away.

As he went he broke down a weed and on reaching them he swung the weed

over their heads in place of a whip and started towards us with the oxen.

Just then an Indian stepped out, placed an arrow to his bow and raised

it threateningly at Carrothers, who saw the threat,left the oxen and

came back to us. The Indians were standing about intermingled with us,

their guns ready and both barrels at full cook. One unfortxinate move

on the part of any one of us would have resulted in the instant death of

all. Why they did not kill us then and there, I cannot understand.

Certain it is that our preservation was something more than good luck.

It was a providence.

A hasty consultation and we decided to draw the buggy by hand.

So two took hold of the ends of the neck yokei MTt Henderson took one
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whlppietree; I took the opposite one; while father and Dave Oarrothers
PUBhed behind*

We relied on the promisee of the Indiana so traveled rather lei-
surely

• But I oould not keep both eyes in front • to teU the truth I did
not trust th€Bi as itr. Henderson dldind I noticed soon that the Indians
began to gather in our rear. One after another joined until they were
all together and following us at about twenty rods distance. I told Mr
Henderson that i didn't like the looks of things, but he said It was
all right and aooordlng to agreement. Uy reply was that we oould get

along without a guard If only they would keep away.

We had just reached the foot of a little descent and the Indians
were at the top of it, when they fired the first shot, a slingle one

which passed over our heads and landed a short distance ahead. Dave

oarrothers, much excited, dodged and fifliouted • look out • . No one

else utter^ed a sound, but hurried on. Of course we soon found that

we could never take that buggy out of reach of the Indians and that

to attempt to do it meant death, we could not possibly do Mrs. Henderson

any good either by remaining, for we could not defend her, nor by trying

to take her along, which was Impossllle. And hard as It was we were

obliged to abandon her and her two little girls, one and three or perhaps

two and four years old. Mr. Henderson said that he oould not leave his

wife and for this we all honored him. Wedge said that Mrs. Henderson

had nursed him in his sickness and he would not leave her. By this time

the Indians were firing quite rapidly and every instant some one had

a narrow escape. So we left them, uncertain as to their fate, hoplag

yet fearful.

It seemed tlUit as soon as we left the buggy the Indians ceased

firing upon l^nd one after another all but two or three passed It and

came on after us. We began to hope they might be spared, but directly

we saw firing from the rear of the buggy, and very shortly I saw Mr.

Henderson emerge from the middle of the line of Indians ^j4/l ( for they

had formed a line with extremes about 10 or 12 rods apart ) and run

rapidly toweurd us. We slackened our pace and waited for him.

Svery one of the sixteen Indians discharged both barrels of his

gun at Mr. Henderson , and I do not doubt that wmn reloaded and fired

1

\f

again. How a man could come almost uiiiurt through such a stoi^ of

^

bullets is very strange. He was not entirely unhurt. They had shot
the hat Off his head and his shirt was riddled on both sides of his
body. The fore finger of the right hand was shot off at the first
joint and the second finger had . slit from the middle joint to the end.

He said that wedge was dead and that he thought his wife and
ohlldren had also been killed but he was not certain. He afterwards
told me his story in detail, it seems that nearly all of the Indians
passed the wagon without giving them any attention, but the last two.
Who were at a short distance behind , fired upon them. He shouted at them
but Mrs. Henderson told him to take off a pillow case and hold it up
as a flag of truce. This he did but they fired again and shot off the
finger that held it. Then they stopped and made a sign which he and

^^g^ understood to take hold of the buggy and take it back. So each

one took an end of the neck yoke and started to turn when the Indians

fired ligaln and Wedge fell. He then ran back to the wagon, but as the

Indians continued to fire he suddenly resolved to leave his wife and

try to save himself, so he started to come to ua«

We were fleeing from the Indians yet we were not going as

fast as we might and we maintained a show of defense although not a gun

had been, discharged on our side, we had no ammunition to spare and really

our guns werej^only useful as they kept the Indians ata little distance.

For knowing probably that at least three of our guns only carried shott

while theirs carried ounce bullets, they kept beyond the range of our

guns, while keeping us still within the range of theirs.

Of course the pressure from the Indians compelled us to catoh

up with the women aiid ohlldren, though we delayed it as iOng as possible.

When we finally overtook them I found Mrs. Dave Carrotliers nearly giving

out as she had to carry her ba"toy, so I took the baby which greatly re-

lieved her and she was able to keep up with the rest. I think we iirast

have continued in this way for about a mile farther when l/Ers. White,

who was a very fleshy woman and was carrying a baby, stopped and said t

that she could go no farther. So we passed on and left her standing

there. We watched as we fled to sde what her treatment would bOf and

were' much surprised to see an Indian go \ip to her and shake hands and
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motion to her to go baok. Selng that she wasn't h-ort, she oalled out
to the rest and waved a white handXerohlef

.

It then seemed that it was the Intention of the Indians to

capture the women and children, and as it was utterly Impossible for them
to esoape by fleeing and as we oould not defend them, they deemed It best

to stop, which they did* So I gave the baby to Its mother and kept on*

Dave Oarrotheri* oldest child was a boy about five years old.

AS he saw his father r.mnlng on ahead, he ran after hlra as fast as his

legs oould carry him, calling to his father to wait. But his father did

not wait for some time, but finally stopped and t«med the little fellow

around and told him to go back to his mother, while h* himself resumed

his flight • The boy remained where he was, crying, until the Indians

came up. Finding him alone they killed him.

The average distance which the Indians kept from us was about
(TV

15 PMft, possibly 80 rods, and as tiey were expert marksmen It Is re-

markable that any escaped. That they did Is due to Mii reasons. First,

their guns were poorly loaded as the bullets were simply dropped In with-

out any patch. Second, we kept o-'or eyes to the rear and jumped to one

side or fell as we saw a guandlscharged at us. This inay seem like fiction

to olalm that we dodged their bullets, but It Is nevertheless true, and

more than^owed his life that day to his agility.

We were stretched out In a sort of a line at a distance of

several feet apart, and being sepapated could judge quite accurately

whether an Indian were aiming at one's self or noV« At one time

Ohalon and I were quite close to eachother, Bugejie White was a few rode

ahead, and the grojjad was rising. As we were watching we saw an Indian

let«l his gun at one of us but being so close to^^ether we oould not

tell which one, so at the%€kisli we both fell. It proved that it was

Intended for Ohalon, and only that he dodged^ it would hdve hit him a^^^^t

between the shoulders. Missing him it went on and struck Eugene White

on the inside of the right knee. He fell, but imjjiediately rose to a

sitting position and grasped his knee with his hands. I ran up and asked

him if he was hit and he replied that hlB| le^ was broken, but he Immjne-

diately jumped up and ran on with a bad limp. Sonn I noticed that he

turned to the left and ran a little to one aide and lay down behind

a bunch of tall grass or weeds, perhaps thinking that It concealed him.

f - «o.e U.ex. .e real.... t.at J^J^, ,. „, ,„,,,^^ ^ ^^^
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The Indians were now crowding us hard, and we were so,aew.atweary. One Indian had tried two or t>,r- .

flank 80 as to get an enfilading fire on our line h„t « >, *.
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.
o yn our ame, but each time we had

atoned his game .y r^n^, ^^ad. .t last father said that if he tried

stepped on top of a little .oond. too. deliberate aim. and fired. The
Indian dropped and I saw no more of him. I could not tell whether he
was mied or not, but certainly i do i:now that from that time two
Indians gave their «.ole attention to shooting at father, of coursemh„.s only defense was gone for he had no ammunition to reload the gun.
And so his only recourse was m dodging and they .ept him oonst^tly on
the jump, yet he was not hit. But now he did a very foolish thing.
He threw away his gun/ Before this they did not icnow that he could not
reload his gun. so out of respect for It, they kept a goo* distance.
But now that he had thrown It away they had nothing to fe. r, so they
olised in on him. Seeing them closHn on hla, ho called/to the boys
to stop and help hto. But we had become a good deal scat t .red and Radnor
was the only one near enogh to help and he. bravo boy, stopped to face
two Of them. Father said t»»at as he ran up/he%d'hlm to shoot and
then turn and run, but for some reason Radnor threw himself on the

ground to wait until they should come within rabge of his gun. The

Indians who had hitherto come along together, now separated and,,making
a detour to the right and left, came up on each side and yet Radnor

r«nalned until thinking them near enough he raised and fired at one of

them, and at the same time they both fired at him. There could be but

one result. The brave boy of fifteen had faced two warriors; had given

his life to save his father's and had succeeded for the diversion which

he created pemltted father to get away. Hera 'l^an example of herolan

and devotion that is worthy of becoming historical.

As I have already said, we became more and more scattered
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after the capture of the women and i had begun to cogitate as to some
means of eloape beaiaes running for l felt satlafled that that means would
not avail.

The country there Is what is aalled rolling prairie and between
the ridges or swells of land are lower places or swales containing more
or less water In which grass and flags grow to the height of several
feet. AS 1 ran along one of these ridges i noticed that not an Indlan^s
eye was upon me. They were either loading their guns or happened to be
looking m another direction. Seizing the opportunity of the moment, i
threw nvself on the ground and rapidly rolled down the ridge on the
opposite Side from the Indians untl. l had descended far enough so thati

> ran bao»/a^ar but not m W^^ t^^xC^tl"^?-^ Shorter grass ^
whenj led my return trail lijto my first trail, i then turned and ran baclt
into the swale following exactly in my first trail till i reached the
point Where I turned, nrom there I continued Into tHe swale but carefully
separated the gi-asa and flags and raised them behind me so as to maXe as
little trail as possible, when I had gone six or eight rods in this way
I lay down and waited to see what would happen.

I heard very little firing after I went into the swale

yet for safety I remained there for/fat least two hours when I cautiously
raised up and becoming satisfied that there were no Indians about I

left the swale and considered what I should do.

To go back home was out of the question and to try to find the
others was useless for 1 did not imow what had beoomo of them. So I

detemlned to try to reach the fort which was probably 15 or 16 miles

distant. There was a well beaten road which led directly to the fort *•

toown as the Abercrombie road, but I thought it would be unsafe to

follow that road as the Indians woiUd be sure to follow it if they

chanced to be passing through the country. So I made up my mind to

keep along parallel to it and perhaps a half mile away. As I oould not

see the road I was obliged to travel by the sun. This I did until

sundown and theni took the north star as my guide. I had resolved to l&r

keep as much as possible in the lowe» ground and crossed the higher

ground only when absolutely necessary, thinking it the safer oovirse.

White man in his shirt sleftVAa sn»^ r

»ta still , . ..

•» I »•• UP „ „tol „ ,„ ,. „,«.„

possible soas to see if anv Tn^-i^no ^««ww XX any inaians oame near him t v«*«r^ -.«•

m Plan the safer one.
*""'"' *''^'^'^*

About midnight the sky became cloudy so that i could no longer
see the north star, and realizing how easily i could lose my way on that
boundless prairie. I made up my mind to stop until morning, so after
considerable search l fou id a awai^ with +.-1,u.ia a awal. with tall grass and weeds and wltho-at
«ater. There I carefully doubled and covered my trail as l had d^ne in
the day and after cutting a bundle of grass i lay down and covered .^self
UP as wen as i oould with the grass, x was tired and quickly fell asleep.
But I suddenly awoke with a start, i did not know what had caused it but
1 listened and soon i neard the note of a night hawk, it seemed only
a Short distance off and quickly I heard another night hawk In the opposite
direction, m two or three minutes i heard a noise like three taps on
a powder horn with a knife and quickly it was answered by the same signal.
I instantly recognized the state of affairs. There were at least two
Indians who had discovered my trail into the swale and had evidently been
deceived by ,ny return trail and were circling about trying to find it again.
They used several different signals such as the bark o? a coyote and
others, and appeared to be drawing the circle smaller until they came so
Close that I feared that the next time around they would discover my
hiding place. I distinctly heard the Indian in the tall grass as he
passed and waiting until i thought it safe, i carefully made my wa» out

until I had crossed his trail, when l drew my fciife and lay down on wy
face prepared to spring If discovered. My gun was useless for when I lay
down in the day time I was in water at least a foot deep and I had care-

lessly allowed m gun to get wet. My thought was that if I was likely

to be discovered I might possibly be able to spring on the Indian and

knife hlja before he oould defend himself and thus I would get his gun.
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fortunately tney did not dlaoover m.mi I was able to ?et a little more

sleep.

I am Batlsfled that iny ohanglni? positions was very Indlsoreet

am dangerous and I wonder that I was not found, for In orawllng as I

did I must ha^e made a very broad, trail not only by oruahlng the /rraas
shaking

and reeds down but also by aluOUlBg off the dew,

I supposed at the time that these Indians had followed me from

the start, but in talking with father afterwards, I learned that he

tried for a long time to get to port Rldgely but eaoh att^pt was frust-

rated and he finally turned north. It may be that we were near each

other for a time and the Indians who dlsoovered my trail were the ones

who were pursuing him.

Early In the morning I started again keeping due eastward. I

had had nothing to eat for twenty four hours, and my vigorous appetite

called for food* Yet no feeling of weakness or falntness bothered me.

I was as lithe and active as If I had slept In the finest bed abd had

eaten a fine breakfast. The only trouble I had was that the grass

had cut iny pants till my knees were naked and bleeding. Some times when

the coarse grass wfiuld rake across iny sore jfegs I would have to wince

but there was no ranedy for It,

I looked for teepson but did not find any. Perhaps that was

because It grew on thehhlgher end dryer groundt which I avoided as much

as possible.

I had not seen the Aberoromble road since the day before so

I determined to turn south In order to discover where It was and to learn

whether I had wandered out of iiiy way. I had traveled perhaps two or

three miles when I saw at a distance a man on horseback going west at

a ^yo . At that distance I could not make put whether the man was a

white man or an Indian. So I stoppdd for a while until he was out of

sight when seeing no other I made up ray mind to find the pony's track

which might help me to decide whether the rider was white or red. If

I found that the pony was bare foot I would know it to be Indian, but if

shod It would probably be white though possibly red.

Carefully I made my way until I came to the Aberoromble road

and saw the Horses track and found that It was shod. But where could the

-|>
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rider be going! i thought he nmst be running into extreme dan,er and
that probably he had not yet heard of the outbreak. At any rate I oould/
not help hto 80 I turned east and resolved to follow the road even at
quite a risk for my lei^aWere very sore.

I soon came to quite a high ridge that ran squarely across the
road. What was my astonishment when 1 had .soended far enough to look
over It to see at some distance three covered wagons like emigrant
wagons. I had been rather careless on ascending the ridge but Instantly
on discovering the wagons threw myself down behind the ridge and stopped
to consider. what were these wagons? i concluded that they were emigrant
wagons Which had been oa*tured by th e Indians who were now taking them
to the agency, and that the mounted man I had seen was an Indian riding
a captured horse, what should I do? was a question to be decided at
once. Whether to run for It or to take refuge again In a swale which
lay near the foot of the hill. But I determined to take another look
before deciding on what to do' so I carefully raised up until l could
lofck over the ridge when I saw one of the pleasantest sights of my life,

a bo«y Of tropps. I could see their -onlforms and the glistening of their
guns and bayonets in the sxmahlne.

I did not remain behind the ridge long, i forg o t all about

my sore legs, stiff knees and all that, as l went quickly forward to meet

them. I soon found It was about fifty soldiers under the command of

Lieut, saieehan who were on their way to port Rldgley which was then about

10 miles to the vast of us. So I had wandered so far to the a«Bth that

I had passed th fort wlthoxir seeing It and had met this relief 10 miles

east of It. It was some troops who had been for some time at Yellow

Medicine but had been ordered back to port Ripley. They had stopped

at port Rldgley on Saturday ^|i ^^^ifi^j night and resumed their march

on Sunday morning, marched all day Sunday, and camped and again resumed

the march Monday morning, the day of the outbreak. Just as they were

preparing to go into camp Monday night they were overtaken by a moiuited

messenger from port Rldgley with orders to return. So after cooking

and eating their supperthey started on the return. They had marched all

night and until 10 o'clock Wednesday when I met them. Lleiit. Sheehan

questioned me with regard to the trouble but I knew nothing except what

I had seen myself so he soon told me to stop for the commissary wagon

.t«9«w>h^ .'.i.^A,^:^?^'''.
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and gtt mm.thlng to eat, j did not wait to he« thle order repeated^
in a minute I waa in the wagon asking for food. The driver told me there
waa nothing but raw pork, i thought this very siftage but did not wait
to dlaouss the question. I found the pork barrM and went Into the
brine up to my elbow and fished out a ohunok of pork from whloh iJiout

Off a few siloes with my knife. I think I never ate a more dellolous
morsel. Hunger was an ample sauce. I also enjoyed the ride. It seemed
suoh a luxury to ride Instead of drawing ray sore legs through coarse

grass with edges like saw teeth.

Fort Rldgely stands upon quite a prominent bluff or promontory

formed hy the Minnesota river on the south and a creek which enters 11

at an acoute angle on the north and east. The bluffs are quite high and

they and the bottom lands are quite thickly tlnibered.

The road to the east and the one which the returning troops

would follow went through this creek and the Indians who knew that they

were returning had formed an ambuscade In the woods. BuJ the officer at

the fort had sent a messenger by a detour to notify Lieut. Sheehan of

the ambuscade. It was this messenger that I had seen after he had

notified the Lleutnant and was on his way back to the fort.

When we had reached within a mile or so of the gVB^lLf Lieut.

Sheehan came back to the wagon In which I was riding and asked me if

I could drive a four mule team. I told him that I had never done so, but

that I believed I could. So he took the soldier/b who was driving the

rear team and sent him into the ranks and told me to mount the mule,

there were three teams and wagons and I thought the team I had would

follow the one in front and so would need little or no driving.

Lieut. Sheehan went to his chest and took out a broad red scarf

such as the officer of the day wears, and put it on, thus making himself

very conspicuous. It was certainly a brave thing to do under the clr-

cumstances, but ^ very fjin%1f|l3 ^os^ No experienced Indian fighter of

today would think of doing such a thing.

The march was resumed,but before reaching the woods Lieut.

Sheehan^made a wide detdur to the right where the bluffs were lower and

the woods less thick. There he crossed the oreek« but left the wagons

with the three teamsters to go through the ambuscade. I thought at the

tge^t this movement smacked of cowardice and that the Lieutenant
444»#d mostly to get his own skin safely into the fort. Bixt the Lieut,
did the very best thing that he could, not only for himself and the sol-
dlers but for us as well, if he had undertaken to go through ..here we
went not one would have escaped./ Tniat saved us? it was a couple of howit-
zers which had been run out onto the bluff and loaddd with shell and the
Indians knew that at the first shot the shells would drop among them and
they were mortally afraid of them. They called them rotten ballr>

because they flew in pieces.

As to the number of Indians there, I rely entirely on what w as
toad me. I saw only a few for of course they were as well concealed as

possible. TOrr -Ud they not shell the Indians out of there before
Sheehan 's troops came? That would seem the proper thing to do, but from
what I afterward learned I thinlc the officer in comand of the fort

hesitated to begin hostilities, for up to that time there had been no
attack on the fort which was filled with refugees and contained only 50

soldiers. This place did not deserve the name of fort,' for there were
only two bullet proof buildings in it, and consisted simply of a few
buildings built around an open square with open spaces between them. Not
one of the buildings was loopholed. In short, the post was only intended
as barracks, it was never Intended to resist an attack.

We had reached the fort safely, but what was the condition of

of things Inside?

Quite early on }.:onday capt. Marsh in comnand of the fort had
heard of the outbreak and at once started with about 50 men for the lower

agency where he was ambuscaded and 25 were left dead for us to bury two

weeks afterward, while he was drowned in trying to swim the fiver.

This left the fort In command of his first Lieutenant rho I ^udge would

rather eat pie than fight^with only fifty soldier; to defend this indefen-

sible place, filled as it was with frightened men, women, and chilftren.

Perhaps it was best that he did not commence hostilities.

Lieut. Sheehan ranked the lieutenant and therefore took command 4i -:

-AnA*L.>*k^ .«..^..i*'.«; ,;iC,^:i', ''AVi^i?!^:..
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As Boon as i roaohod the fort, I applied to Lieut. Oere for a
gun, but he said that the extra guns were all distributed among the oltl-
aens. But after a while I found a sergeant who was on detail and had no

use for hl« gun so loaned it to mewlth belt and oartrldge/i box and I

then, Joined a ooinpany of oltlzens that had been formed for the defense

of the fort and had ohosen Mr.DeOarap as oaptAln, I was assigned to

duty at one of the windows of the soldiers quarters, a stone building

whloh ooouplod the north side of the parade. The women and children were

In the second story. The men had been armed as well as possible with

guns but when these were all distributed they were given axes, orowbars

and the llKe and stationed at the doors and windows of the stone building

to guard them In case of assault. Outside of this stone building was

a row of small log houses that had been built for the families of the

noncommissioned officers and troops were placed In and behind them for

their defense. Other buildings were defended by placing men In them

but there was no sign of a breast work about the fort, while on the

north, east and south sides, It was within easy gun shot of ravines and

bluffs where Indians could lie In safety while attacking It.

About noon of August 20th. a force of Indians returning from

the attack on New Ulm, were going towards the agency on the opposite

side of the river, and the o(»mnander dropped a few shell among them*

About two o'cAoik the music began and It seemed for a while as though

pandemonium Itself had broken loose, for the Indians numbered 400 or

500 and they fired rapidly and each time they fired they uttered the

war whoop. The nolae from the shooting with the crashing of bullets thro

doors and windows was bad enough but the war whoop was worse yet,

for It was simply blood curdling and I really think that I dodged oftener

for the war whoops than for the bullets. For a moment it seemed that -at*

hair stood on end and I was a bit rattled but by an effort I regained

control of myself and afterwards was not badly excited*

I couldnot do much in the way of shooting for the soldiers in

the log huts soon had quite a cloud of smoke about them whloh ^tbscured

my sight and made it dangerous to them for me to shoot. So I simply

remained on guard at the window. The fighting continued till long after

dark when the Indians withdrew. No one in the room where I was stationed

was wounded but the surgeon brought in others who had been wounded

*^/ f.

outside and the sight of these poor feiloirs taxed my nerves severely.

After the fighting ceased everything became quiet and a part of

us slept while others kept watch. The next morning the citizens company

was ordered to assemble and we were arranged In single rank across the

parade. I happened to stand fourth from the Wght of the company. As

soon as Oapt. Decamp had the company An line he reported the fact to

Lieut. Sheehan who proceeded to make us a speech in whloh he called us

all the mean names such as cowards and sneaks etc. that he could think

of. I was surprised for I Iwii/not aware of sneaking, but I afterward

learned that many of them had deserted their posts and gone upstairs

with the//romen and children. Lieut. Sheehan ended his harangue by

telling capt. DeOamp to pick out 10 of his men, if he had so many In

his company of scrubs, and detail them to go on picket duty to relieve

his men.

capt. Decamp began at the right of the company and asked if the

-lifti^miiteiife

man could go on picket duty for about two hours. The man said no and

gave some flimsy excuse. He then asked the second and got a still poorer

excuse. I think his excuse was that he had no cartridge box but had to

carry his cartridges in his pocket. He asked the third man and got another

flimsy excuse. I confess by that time I was ashamed of the company I was

in and I did not blame Lieut. Sheehan for the language he had used. I

think I would have volunteered to go if I had known I would get hurt. So

when Oapt. DeCarap asked me I answered promtly and loudly, »'Yes Sir".

No doubt my answer c§me more from shame and bravado than from bravery,

but it seemdd to have a magical effect on Lieut. Sheehcin for he said, •»

Thank ood for one man. Take a pace to the front." Soon the other nine

were found and we were taken out and t%Mtdh«A W'a picket line about the

fort. My post was on a knoll about 80 rods from the fort and on ithe

Aberoromble road. Other pickets were about 20 rods distant on either side.

jn Nothing of interest occurred during the two hours I was on that

VMt% ^P^P*: tJial o»e o;r iM 8oWi<jrs fho had been with oapt. Marfhon

returned and was received at loy post. While detaining him until the

corporal of the guard could come and admit him he told me of the fight

between Oapt. Marsh's men and the Indians. It was a sad tale of ambush.

The soldiers were on the opposite side of the river from tbe agency and
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th. ferry toat ^ae on the other side, while capt. Marsh was considering
What to do, an Indian dressed In oltlzens clothes appeared on the
other side and told the Captain th^t there were no Indians there.
The rlTer at that point ran close to the foot of the bluff which was
thickly covered with trees and bashes. The captain believed the Indian
80 had a man swim across and bring bade the boat. The soldiers were
PBt aboard the boat and it was started across. ,n,en it had reached
the middle of the river the Indians began the attack from the bluff
and also from the rear for there was a lar.,e force concealed in- the
grass 3ust a little distance from where capt. Harsh reached the river,
immediately they pulled back to the shore and left the boat, such as
were not killed, and found some defease in the trees and bushes ot
the bank. For a tine they replied to the Indian attack but their
member, were melting away, i do not know whether Capt. Marsh ordered

/^ a disj^erslng or retreat or what, but/this man nade up his mln« to hide
himself. A little to one side he saw an old brush heap and, raising
one side of the heap, crawled under it and let the heap drop back on
him. It happened that he was effectually concealed and after remaining
there for some time until half of the soldiers were killed and the
rest dispersed, he crawled out and made his way to the fort.

Having been relieved from picket, i received my breakfast which
was the first meal I had eaten since that meal of raw pork, and I put
in a good supply for I did not know when I would get any more, i
had made up my mind not to remain in that citizens company any longer
so after breakfast I went to a sergeant of Lieut, sheehan's company
and anked him to take me into his squad, but he said he could not do
It without orders and could not draw rations for me. i thought I had
failed, but one of the men who stood near said - take him in sergeant
if you can for he is the only oMlzen I have seen that is worth a
d-n« and another said, - we>ll divide rations wlthhim" and so I was
sort of adopted by that squad of seven or eight men. But I did not
remain with them long.

The next day there were nlgns of trouble and Lieut, sheehan
perfected his scheme of defense, one item of which was to divide the
line of defense into squad limits and place a sergeant in command of
a certain Unit. Thus he could call for a report from any part of the

'>
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line at any tine, on this dav ( iwi^a^ ^ +1,^niB aay
( Pfiday ] the squad I belonged to

was Placed behind the log huts, and Capt. ix^Camp had command of that
line. Pretty soon the firing began briskly. The Indians could come
UP the ravine through -.^ich the road ran and in this way come within
eight or ten rods of us still protected by the banks of the ravine
so we had to look sharp, we had become a good deal interested when
capt. Dec^np marched slowly along behind the line apparently giving
no heed to the bullets. When he had reached *bout the middle of the
line he stopped and said in a voice loud enough to be heard all along
the line • Boys, i am ordered to shoot the first man who leaves his
post without orders, and I'll do it by o-d-. He carried a Sharps
rifle and l think every one believed teat he meant what he said. There
were a few cltl.ens in the squad and he probably remembered how they
had acted before, soon Lieut, sheehan came running to capt. Decamp
and said he wanted four men to go to the other side of the parade.
There were four of us near together and Decamp designated us to go
With Sheehen. so bringing our guns to -right shoulder shlft-sheehan gave
the order to doubl. quick and led the way across the parade which was
being raked through every opening between the buildings. ,re had
reatoed the middle and the bullets were coming thick enough to satisfy
even Lieut, sheehan. Re turned around and said to us • o-d d-n it.
can't you run faster than that- Now as a sprinter I was not ready'to
acknowledge any superior so I let out and before he knew it i was
way ahead but he called " Hold on. Hold on.* so I slacks^' up and let
him catch up with me. At the south side he left me in the opening
between the Headquarters and t}ae corner building without even a spear
Of grass to hide behind. I could simply hug the ground and trust luck.
But they didnot leave me there long before sergt. Blackmer called to
Jne to come into his squad which was outside of all the buildings on
the east side of the fort. Here I found myself with four soldiers
and though separated from my friends I was content. Here again
there was nothing to shelter the men. Our only protection -as in
Shooting so well that the Indians would not dare expose themselves
long enough to take good aim. Our fereatest danger was in the fact that
the ground in our front was quite rolling, that 1b, numerous little
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hillocks with ravines growing tall grass between, and behind these
hillocks or now here, now there, in the tail grass between, an Indian
would suddenly raise ,take a quich aim and fire. ' One was particularly

persistent and seemed to have a particular' desire to pink me. He

had made some close shots, so that I became rather anxious to get him.

In my eagerne-p, i forgot due caution and rose on my knees when another

Indian let fly at me. The bullet hit the third finger of my right hand
and glanced to the stock of my gun which it damaged considerably, i

did not know that I had been hit but found myself standing upright

and a soldier tugging at my clothes to pull me down, i lay down at

once and resumed t'ne watch for my Indian. Pretty soon the soldier

said that one of us must be hit for there was blood on the/ground. /^
I told him that it was he and showed him some holes in his coat sleeve.

But he said no that it was I and pointed to a little hole just in

the center of my rjhirt front, but then I remembered that that hole

was burned one evening while fishing with a jack and just then the

soldier noticed the wound Af my fin.rer. I was bleeding considerably

and the bone was breken yet it hadn't begun to pain me. Sergt.

Blackmer sent me to the surgeon to have it dressed and I retxirned to

the squad, but soon the feeling returned and the pain was terriflt^j.

My hand jerked so that I could not hold the gun still long enough

to shoot, so as I was disabled, Sergt. Blackmer told r-e to go behind

a door made of inch pine boards which was leaning against the side of

a building and keep watcli in a certain direction which did not seem

to be under observation, and the Indians might charge on that side.

I got up and ran over and sat down behind the door and at once I was

taken with an unbearable pain in my hand and arm. I simply could not

endure it and had just come out from behind the door when the Indians

fired a volley at it. The door looked like t-.e top of a pepper box.

If I had been behind it i must have been hit by at least a dozen balls.

I returned to Sergt. Biackmer who ordered me again to the surgeon.

The surgeon dressed It again and put on a white powder, probably

M/ morphine, which for a time relieved the pain, but l^was entirely unable

to use a gun, so Sergt. Blackmer told me to keep a look out in

different directions, sonn afterwards Sergt. Blackmer was wounded

m the jaw, the bullet passing through from side to side. The poor

«*•; .^*«HiA!te»i».« :r4!«jK*i;t4gj^(;_^^
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fellow must have suffered terribly.

For several hours, lasting until quite late in the night
they Kept up the attac. There were a good nany of our men hurt
ana i thin, .e must have done them some injury for Just before their
attacK ceased we oould hear an Indian down in the timber calling the

« corne av.y or they-li Kill us all., .he firing ceased at once and
from that time there was no f..ther attacK worthy of note. They Kept
up a state of siege so that it was dangerous for one to expose himself,^t aside from occa.in«al shots there was no firing. This state of
Siege lasted about ten days when, to our delight, one day a company
Of mo^onted men rode into the fort. The Indians made but slight effort
to Keep them out and immediately departed well Knowing, no doubt,
that from that ti« there would be no use in trying to capture it.
We heard no more of them.

Mf AS soon as l^could l went to the camp of the 2^ and found
it composed largely of refugees under the command of Oapt. Joseph
Anderson who was an old Mexican rar soldier, it ,.ad been organized
for the express purpose of relieving New uim and Tort Ridgely. Much
to my surprise I found chalon who brought me news of the safety of
father, Herman and Millaaa rhite.

It seems strange to me now that i never asKed father for a
detailed statement of his experiences after we separated. Neither did
he ever asK me any questions as to my escape, and when mother returned
I never sought a history of her adventures. All tluit i Know concerning
any of them was what I heard them tell to others.

It seems that after father's rescue by Radnor, for it was no
less, he ran across Hermon, and then chalon and Millard mte. They
tried until late in the night to maKe their way to Port Ridgely
but they seemd to be prevented by some Indians, finally despairing
Of reaching there, they slrrucK out to the north and at last reached
Olencoe after a couple of days. Hermon beca; e so exhausted that father
had to carry him on his bacK many weary hours before they reached the
settUment.

-I

- 'l^^l
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on the way they fell In with two Indians whd evidently had been
hunting and had not heard of the outbreak. They offerred no Indig-

nities except to compel Chalon to trade guns with one of them and so

Ohalon lost Little crow's gun

Father's legs were so badly torn Wthe gras-. that gangrene / ^l(A

at one time threatened.

Aftrr the mounted men reached the fort there was a reorgani-

zation of the company and as they expected to go on ?^henever there

should be a move to rescue the women and children who were prisoners,

I mad^iup my mind to enlist in the company ^whlch I did. A new roll was

made and I think Chalon »s name appears as third and mine sl^ fourth on

It. We elected officers, choosing as Captain, Joseph Anderson,

Brown 1st. Lieut., and Marshall 2nd. Lieut. ( i am not positive as to

the name of the second lieutenant, but think I an right.) i remember

two other aspirants for the office of Captain, one was said to be an

old hunter and Indian fighter. The other was a young Irishman

whose claim to the offlcd was based on the alleged fact that he was in

the battle of Pittsburgh Landing and so had had experience. However,

Anderson was elected by a large vote.

The next few days were spent in scouting, foraging, and drilling.

Nothing exciting occurred, imless it be a little Incident by which I

gained the Indian blanket which has now been nearly worn out. I was

scouting one day, when I saw a white object lying on the ground and

riding toward it i saw that it was a Manket, but there was an Indian

there too. An argument followed which resulted in my taking the blanket

which I needed and which the Indian did not need any longer.

As I revert to those times it stirs my pulnes a little, but^

such things as this just related were then considered of little

moment, i^ have wondered a thousand times that I did not get my

foolish head knocked off, but aside from the wound In my hand I never

received a scratch.

Chalon was worse than a daredevil, wherever was the trail of

an Indian there would he go seemingly without thought of the possible

consequences. Yet he was never hurt though he was many tines In tight

Places. It may have been our good lick that Pot us out nr y...f>^i^ us out of bad scrapes.

^7
f t

dA.'

Sunday morning, August 51 st., we were orderedto v^t, and
then m addition to our heavy nniskets and bayonets we were given
heavy cavalry eabres, the most useless thing to us that we could have.
But we had to tale them anyway. As I sat there In the saddle weighted
down With msket, bayonet, sabre, cartridge and cap box, besides
blanket and haversack, l felt that it would be ir^-osslble to get out
of the saddle without first unloading.

By this time quite a large force of infantry had reached the
fort and were camped on the prairie west of it. col. Sibley was in
command. He had been chosen for the command tad given the rank of
Brigadier Oeneral because of his previous experience with and knowledge
of the Indians.

TO learned about noon of August 31nt. that an expedition made
up Of Anderson's cavalry and capt. Grant's company of infantry had
been ordered to proceed to the lower agency and settlements near for
the purpose of burying the dead and of learning something about the
prisoners. The command of the expedition was given to a Maj. Brown.
W took along seven or eight wagons with rations, forage etc.

Sunday night we camped in the river bottom not far from the
ferry. It was my luck to be on guard that night and though we were
undisturbed, there were plenty of signal^^fires indicating that Indians
were about. The next morrakng MaJ. Brown ordered capt. Anderson to
cross the river to the agency and learn what he could there, if
anything, then to proceed up the river a few miles and cross back and
meet the Infantry in camp on the Birch Coolie. Grant's Infantry after
burying the soldiers who had been killed at the ferr y were to proeeed
up the river to the mouth of Beaver creek, to ascend that to our
home and then cross over to Birch Coolie for cam.;. Birch Coolie is the
name of a creek about three miles east of the Beaver Creek, chalon
and I were detailed as guides and to scout for the infantry.

For some reason now forgotten, I was not ready to start with
the infantry and they had been gone quite a while when I started after
them and met a squad of soldiers under a half breed sergeant on their
way back to the fort, miy they had been sent along or why now retrlimlng
I do not know, this sergeant had tried to get me to enlist in his
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company and I think I had nearly promlseri to do so, but when Chalon

arrived at the fort I changed my mind and told the sergeant so.

He seemed quite disappointed and inclined to be mad. Tmen I met the

sergeant and his squad, he stopped me and asked me again to enlist

in his company but I ref\ised and started on when he called out,

» You'll never see the fort again ». TOether he thought to frighten

me, or thought l would while scouting run into a bad place, or whether

he did not realize the danger the expedition would be in, I do^tnot /^^
know nor did I then stop to think.

I was soon in advance of the infantry, looking! out for possible

ambush. Before noon Chalon and I found a half crazed Swedish woman

who tried to elude us and we had to run her down. Fhen we had captured

her, we learned that all her family had been killed, she herself

had been wounded by 14 buckshot in her back and in this condition had

remained so near the Indians, supporting herself on the food found in

the deserted houses. T7e halted and waited until the infantry came up,

then we turned her over to Capt. Grant and we resumed our scouting.

^e reached our house sometime after noon and it was a sad look-

ing wreck. Fe did not care to renain there long and as our camp

for the night was to be nearly in the direction of o\ir flight

Just two weeks before, we made up our minds to follow that course.

V/e soon came to the place where we had left the buggy with Mrs.

Henderson and there we found her body with a broken jug at her head,

the bodies of her two little girls and a few feet away the body of Mr.

Wedge.

lir. Henderson had accompanied the expedition and was there to

see the remains of his wife and children. He was nearly heart broken

but I think he did not utter a word.

These hurried, we followed on and fo\ind the body of Dave

Carrothers little boy but did not stitcceed in finding the body of
after

Eugene T?hite. Ch^on soon/called and said that he had found ttigene,

but when I reach'' d him I at once recognized the bory as Radnor's from

the olothigg. The body was so decomposed as to be unrecognizable.

It was now getting late so we hurried him in a shallow grave and turned

torard the camp feeling that we had lost the best boy that ever lived.

•MWMMkiMfBli

V ^

W found the oamp formed about 2c rode from the timbered banlcs
Of the Birch coolie and surrounded by knolls and ravines, in fact^ as I remen.be/it no., it oould not have been placed better - for the
Indians. The wagons had been drawn up In a circle about five or six
rods m diameter and the horses were tied to a rope stretched across
the circle and fastened to t..e wagons. The tents. Known as the Sibley
tent, were pitched Inside the circle and would accomodate about
20 men each. The tent r^ich I slept in that night faced the east and
I happened to lie ^ust at the side of he entrance, chalon was a
wagon guard and slept under the wagon. The Swedish woman we had
captured had been put into a covered wagon and a buffalo robe was
given her for covering.

About four o'cloclc the next morning, Just as the grey of
approaching dawn began to appear, one of my company who had been
one Of WalKor's l-lllUtsters, saw some objects running about the prairie
near the camp which he thought must he hogs. Thinking it would be a
great joke on the inexperienced nen to give an alarm, he fired
on one of the supposed ftogs, when to his surprise his shot was
followed immediately b, a terrific warwhoop and volley.

^at he took for hogs were Indians sneaking up with bows and
arrors in order to kill the sentinels without giving an alarm, and
expecting then to charge a sleeping camp. But the Joke was unfortunate
for them for the oamr was alarmed. The Indians immediately directed
their fire at about breast high of the tents, calculating that the
soldiers would spring up at the first alarm and many would be hit
before getting out of the tents. They werei'right. Very few of the men

j

of either company had ever been under fire before and they immediately

I

sprang up. Many were killed and wounded in the tents.

With the first war whoop i was wide awake and at once rolled on

I

my face in order to get up. Immediately the commotion began, sergt.
Baxter, a big, noble fellow, sprang up and said, -Come on boys, don't
be afraid-, and started for the tent door. Just then he clasped his

^y hands to his Chest and cried, "My Ood boysA'm shot in the breasf
and he fell across my legs. He was so heavy that it took quite a few

^'seconds to/get out from under him, and when I reached the line the
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flriig was heavy, ohalon was In his element. He stood at the end of

a wagon and fired as rapidly as possible. His conduct pleased Oapt.

Anderson and every time he fired the Captain praised him thinking

probably that "the boys" courage would soon play out. But when he

saw that he held his position he finally ordered him to lir down,

saying tiiat he oould not afford to lose suoh a brave fellow. I lay

along side of the Captain and I soon found that he was as cool and

unoonoemed as an iceberg. That helped me and others to keep cool.

Thinking that rhen the Indians • should find out that they could

not take the camp by stoprise they would leave, we ^rave our sole atten-

tion to the fight. But as it continued hour after hour without

any let up and our losses were severe, we began to dig eaoh for himsell*.

My utensils for digging were ny bayonet and my hands, still I soon had

a little ditch with a slight bank in front which afforded a good

protection. The others of our company provided for themselves in the

same rray. Capt. Grant had a few shovels in his wagons and with these

the men soon dug a trench deep enough and long enough to give protection

to the whole company. As the Indians persisted in the attack, and we

were completely surrounded, no one oould get out to go to the fort for

help, so our officers began to caution the men not to waste ammunition

as no one could tell how long we might have to stay there, and Judging

by the firing it would be madness to attempt to cut our way through

to the fort, which "ma sixteen miles away. No one dared to hope that

the firing would be heard so far, so the prospects for relief were very

poor.

There was not a bucket ef water in the oamp and we soon began

to suffer intenf^ely from thirst, especially as we had to bite the

cartridges, thus getting powder in our mouths. I got some relief by

chewing a bullet which started the saliva and mAlstened my mouth.

Pood was as scarce nearly as water. All I had to eat during

the battle was a small piece of raw cabbage leaf, but that was very

delicious.

As evening came the Indians left a part of their number to keep

up the fight but the larger npmber withdrew into the woods of the

bottom lands where they were perfectly safe, and slaughtered and roasted

^y
f ^

beef for their suppers which they evidently enjoyed mote than we did.

The firing continued all night whioh was as light almost as

day. ire were allowed no rest, we dared n4t sleep, even a portion: at

a time for it had been noted that when we slackened fire too much

they became much bolder, and as we had lost a good many our fire was

necessarily much lighter than at first. At one time capt. Grant's men

slackened their fire so much that we on the other side of the circle
/were badly exposed to the Indian fire and most of our oasuaties were

from that side, so Capt. Anderson determined to send word to capt.

Grant to that effect. He asked me to go. As I was simply to go there

and back, I left my gun and macT^ a bold dash for it, thinking I

would get across before the Indians would see me. But they were alert

and instantly the bullets came thick. There had been a scow picked up

somewhere and brought along on one of the wagons and on camping had

been thrown upon he ground. Kiis lay oonveAlent for me and I threw

myself behind it. The flriM quickly ceased and after a few minutes

I went on to Capt. Grant and delivered ny message. When I spaang up

to return It seemed as though they were all watching for me, for I

never heard bullets whistle so thickly. Again i dropped behind the

boat and from there across was a little more discreet.

Morning came. Noon came and went with no promise of relief.

But about two o'clock in the afternoon we noticed a stir among the

Indians, a slackening of their fire, and we soon were aware that most

of them had left us to meet a force coning to our relief. A regiment

under Gen. Sibley were coming and, scarcely halting, they formed a

line of battle and scattered the redskins from in front of them.

The Indians didnot make much of an effort for they were outnumbered

and there was no show for them. Of our force of 140 men more than

half were killed or wo\mded. We burrled 13 there. Among them was

poor Henderson. I did not see after the fijht began. We found him

between ovir lines and the Indians. He had probably started to run at

the beginning of the fight and was caught between the lines, and

whether killed by soldiers or Indians, no one knows.

f
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our relief was fortunate, soon after the fight teegan,a picket
at the fort reported firing towards the west. oen. gibley ImedlateXy
dispatched an officer and several oonipanles of troops to our relief,
but after coming about three miles the officer went back and said he
could not hear any firing. Keantirae it had been plainly heard at the
fort, so sen. Sibley peremptorily ordered him to come to our relief
and to continue until he found us. she officer then started again
and came within three miles and camped notwithstanding that the fight
was still going on. Neither did he make any proper effort in the morn-
ing, for before he got started Gen. sibley had taken another force
and come to seek us, and had found the officer Just ready to break camp.

A good hearty meal and we were loaded into wagons for our return
to tjie fort. rVery one of our horses had been killed.

Father had meantime reached the fort and learned where the
•Earle boys- were. You may imagine his feelings as he stood on the
knoll by the picket post and heard the firing hour after hour, knowing
that his two boys were there, re were In a wagon near the end of
the tram and as we neared the fort there was father asking constantly.
• DO you know anything of the Earle boys?" i heard him while he was
still quite a distance off, and some of the answers, some said both
killed, some one killed and so on. As the last wagon dre^ near and
he had not yet found either nor got a satisfaoton^ answer to his
questions, he began to be discouraged and his voice trembled. By the

M?eaffl«d"M!pntii8aohed him he had ceased to ask for the Earle boye,
but asked for the Cullen Guard, the name of our company, i rose u^ and
said yes there^two he would be glad to see.

Birch Coolie is reckoned among the most severe battled of the
frontier, indeed I think there were very few others where the percentage
of loss was greater, ^f ^a^^^e lasted without a moments cessation
from about 40 'clock on^^a^^morning until 3 o'clock 1«^»^S^ternoon,
a period of 34 hours. The most of the time i was near capt. Anderson
who was wounded six times, but fortunately none were very severe. Oapt.
Decamp was killed and burled there. The wounded were loaded as best
they could be into the wagons which the relief party brought, but
the Jolting was severe and brought manj^ groan from the poor fellows.
Our return was necessarily slow. '.

iiaiHiill

J3 * *

The woman who had lain In the wagon throughout the fight was
not in the least in^ed, although the box looked like a sieve and
1 iras told that the buffalo which covered he. was cut into strings.

The next morning af*er my return I was sick and very feverish.
Uy sand which was far from being healed was enormously swollen and
discdlored. I reported it to Lieut. Brown, as capt. Anderson was
in the hospital, and he took me to the surgeon who had first dressed
It. He remembered me and gave me the dickens for neglecting it. ihad lost the dressing at Birch Coolieand he said t had taken cold in
It and talked discouragingly about saving it. However, he dressed it
and I reported every day until he finally said that I ^st lose the
hand. I told father what he said, and he at once objected and said
that he believed that the hand could be saved if i was where l could
have proper treatment and diet, so the surgeon said that I could have
r^ Choice between an operation and a discharge, i chose the latter
Then the discharge came it was in the form of a furlough for the
remainder of my term of enlistment, as Gen. Sibley was not authorised
to grant a discharge.

m a few days a train of wagons left Port Ridgely for St. Peters
and father and I went there. «y olothing consisted of a linencoat, a
cotton Shirt, and a pair of brown denl:n pants, a pair of shoes and an
Old hat. I had not drawn any vnltorm, so had on the same clothes
Which I had worn from hornc except the pants and shoes, which a soldier
had given me. i had washed the shirt several times but always in the
creek so it was not the whitest on. in the country. At st. Peters a
relief society had been formed to assist the ref^ogees and there my
olothing outfit wan somewhat improved.

leather secured passage on a small river steamer, the Ariel, for
St.Paul. mie waiting for the boat to finish loading i wandered th
through the streets of the town and chanced to meet Ur. B^och Blalsdell
Whom the Old friends of father and Mr. White had despatched to find
them and take to them a purse of nearly « 200.00 to be divided
between them as they should decide. Of course th/s was a big streak
Of fortune for neither of them or at least father, had a cent. You
remember that Mr. vmite was away fro^7t^the time of the outbreak.
we met him at st.Peters. „e and father divided the money and we started
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for our Old home m riBoonsln where father proposed to leave me dur-
ing ny recovery, for even nor rnjr hand shored signs of ln?provement.

The boat soon started. As we could not get meals on board, -JL

father <l«oj*^ajto^rjr to get something to eat at the first landing
Which was M«*^. Father asked the captain If there would be time
to go to the hotel an« get breakfast and was told that there would be
Plenty of time, imile we were eating the bell rang and the boat left.
The river ta/very crooked so there were two chances to cut across
country and Intereept It. To one place it was three miles and to the
other, Belleplam, eleven miles, it happened that there were two teams
there, one going to each place, but neither could carry us all. i
have forgotten to say that father had previously left Hermon at St.
Peters and he was now with us. so It was arranged that father and

^^ Hermon went with the teai^o the three mile place, and I went to
Belleplam. The village is more than a mile from the landing and
on inquiry 1 Marned that the boat would not be down for several hours,
so 1 remained at the village. They sonn learned that i was a refugee
and seemed to be much interested in ny story. But though noon cane
and went no one seemed enough Interested in me to ask ne to dinner
and I was not yet ready to beg.

About one o'clock l thoucht l would start for the landing, and
had not gone far when I met a man who told me that the boat had already
passed. I began to Inquire for another chance to Intercept it and
learned that Shakopee, la miles distant, was the only place. Aa I
was getting this information a stage drove up to the hotel and the man
said that that was ny chance, for the stage route wa« to Shakopee.
But 1 did not have a cent and I would not beg a ride, so at about
two o'clock I pulled off my shoes and, carrying them In my hand,iiy
other hand and my stomach empty, i started for shakopee. i* was after
dark When I reached there but was cheered to.loarn that the Ariel had
not yet passed. It was getting quite chilly for it was late in Septem-
ber, so I went into a little store to get warm. I had not been there
long when the storekeeper asked me if i was a refugee. I tolfl him I

was. He asked me if i had had any supper to which I, of course.

^J'"

answered no at which he handed me twenty-fi.e cents and tol« me to go
to the hotel and get something to eat. i never acted more willingly
in ny life ahd was soon very well supplied in that respect. To my
surprise as l entered the hotel i encountered Dave Carrothers.

1 remained in the hotel and stores until they closed for the
night. When I. ofcourse, found :^self m the street, i wandered about
for a While al.ay->s within easy reach of the landing until about
eleven o'clock ^en I went to the landing and curled myself up on
a box and went to sleep.

About two o'clock a boat came down and landed and I found father

^

on board. He was surprised to see me there, but still acted as though

j

he expected that i would get on some .ay. He told me that the Ariel
had grounded in the rapids, that this boat had taken off the passengers,
rather had in some «.y forgotten my blanket and a little other truck
and left them on the Ariel, so he gave me a ticket" on that boat and
told me to wait and f^^ to St. Paul on it.

About dHjilight the Ariel came but did not land although l
repeatedly hailed he^ Mow I thought I .as in a boat, for without a
oent how could i get passage on any other boat. But i resolved t* try.

My olothes, on waking up, were as wet from the heavy dew as
though I had been in the river and I was quite chilly, still i had
Slept soundly. To warm myself and dry my clothes I began running
up and down the street and was soon comfortable in that respect.
About nine o'clock a steamer came down the river and landed. I went
on board and at the office asked the clerk if he would take me to
St. Paul on the Ariel ticket, but i met with a positive refusal. I
was 3ust turning away when a stranger spoke to the clerk and asked him
to take me for said he, -He's one of the refugees and he's all right-.

j/^m^o the man was I d<^ot know, but he seemed to know me, and his request
was effectual for the clerk at once consented to take me. As this
included meals and lodging, i was for the tine provided for.

we reached St. Paul the next morning. After landing I walked
along until i found the Ariel, i went on board and got our truck and
then went up into the town, i had no idea as to where father would be,
but fortunately soon found him*
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m a day or bo more we were back in PardeevlXle, whence we
^had starte^n our fateful Journey a little nore than four months before.

Hermon and I were provided for and father returned to Minnesota to
see what could be done for mother, Julia and Ella.

Here w story properly ends but I must tell you something of
mothers experience.

It would seem that it was arranged that only women and children
would be taken prisoners during the first half day of the outbreak.
After that all settlers were Indlsorlmlnately killed. The object in
taking any prisoners was afterward develoned. The Indians held them
as hostages to prevent the advance of troops against them. As soon as
Gen. Sibley started he received a notice that if he advanced any

farther they would kill all prisoners. However, Oen. Sibley pa4d no

attention to the threat.

The outbreak was undoubtedly instigated by emissaries from the
south who told the Indians that all the white men had gone to the war
in the south and only old men and boys remained and so it would be
easy for them to regain all their old territory. But the Indians had
met a sturcS* resistance every where and now they saw a strong force
ready to advance against them. They realized that their cause was
hopeless. Realizing the uselessness of trying to oppose the army,
some Of the Indiana were in favor of surrendering the prisoners and
themselves and securing the best terms possible. This party was led
by Taope, little Crow's chief soldier and known as a dead shot. But
little crow remained hostile, anxious to kill the prisoners and then
flee to Canada. Taope 's party grew stronger every day until he one
day. put his gun under his blanket and went to liltle Crow's'.tent and
demanded the surrender of all the prisoners. Little crow well knew
that to refuse meant instant death, so he consented tad the prisoners
were delivered up and conducted to Taope 's camp which was a little a
apart from the camp of the hoetlles. Taope expected to be attacked, so

in the middle of every tent a hole was dug in the ground large enwxgh
and deep enough for all in the tent to lie safely sheltered from bullets.

The next day the hostiles came back to Wood Lake to fight the
soldiers. Before leaving camp they sent word to Taope that they

Vi"" (j
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were going back to whip the soldiers and when they returned they would
kill the friendly Indians and prisoners and then go to Canada. I
have no doubt that Oen. sibley was accjuatoted with the state of
affairs at the Indian oara, for when he met and had thoroughly walloped
the Indians at wood Lake and had them on the run. he ordered the
cavalry to pursue them closely and allow them no chance to attack
Taope. so when the Indians reached the oamp they were more interested
in getting towards Canada than in fighting Taope.

Taope and his party surrendered themselves and the prisoners,
about seven or eight hundred, to Oen. Sibley.
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INDIAN UPRISINGOf '62

ThriBmg Stwy of Dr. E. V. Cari€ of
Rochcslcr, N. Y., a Beaver fails

Boy in 1862.

*^c

c

Atfthe outbreak of the Sioux
Indiansjin Minnesota in 1862, the
settlement on the Beaver creek,
Renville county, besides my father's
family, consisted, so far as I know,
of Mr. Wichman and family; Mr.
Schmidt and family; Mr. Henderson,
wife and two little grirls about one
and three years old; David Carroth-
ers, wife and three children, the
youngest a baby; James Carrothers
and wife and two children; David
Hunter; and a young man named,
John Doyle. I presume that was his

|

name,"though being Irish, he pro-
nounced it Dial. Farther down the
creek were other settlers, but I did
not become acquainted with them.
The Beaver creek, like all other

water courses in Minnesota, runs in
a valley much lower than the prairie
land, the bottoms and sides of the
bluffs being quite thickly timbered.
The course is about north and south
and the creek empties into the Min-
nesota river about two miles from ,

our location.

About three miles east from Beav-

1

er creek is the Birch Coolie creek ^

and still farther east, about eigh-
teen miles distant, was Fort Ridgely.
West of Beaver creek about two and
one-half or three miles is another
creek, emptying into the Minnesota
river, on which was a settlement of
Swedes. The Redwood Agency was
distant about six miles and was in
plain view from our house. At the
agency were stores, blacksmith shop,
saw mill, and so forth. The govern-
ment maintained a physician who
treated the Indians and furnished
medicines to them withoiit cost, a

head farmer to teach them how to
run a farm, a sawyer, school teach-
ers and so forth, with whom I be-
came acquainted later. The mission-
ary, a Mr. Williamson, whose father
had also spent a life time as mission-
ary among the Indians, wasbom and
reared near the agency.

Of course the greatest need after
reaching the settlement was a house,
and father lost no time in procuring
lumber at the agency in exchange
for a cow. The lumber was cotton-
wood and green, but it answered

I

the need as frame and covering
boards. As soon as it was enclosed,
even before it was shingled, we
moved into the new house which
consisted of two rooms, one down
stairs and one upstairs.

We "broke" several acres of|
ground and planted it to com, not

|

expecting any crop except stalks
j

which would serve as fodder for'
cattle during the winter. Father
also went to St. Peter, sixty miles,
and purchased a mowing machine
with which I b^gan haying. The
country has numerous swales or low
wet places, some of them having
water three or four feet deep in the
center. The ordinary prairie grass
was not tall enough for hay, but,
around the borders of the swales!
where the ground was damp the!
grass grew to a good height, and
farther in, the swale was covered
with cattail and other flags higher
than a man's head. It was in the I

grass about these swales that I be-|
firan the work of making hay for!
winter and must have se«^ ^

or forty tons before
'

to abandon it.

The cattle and sh(

during the dfty bi

and kept in yards t

fence at night. T
always turned loot

work and they witk
ing to tlje rth#>rW \
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INDIAN UPRISING OF '62

Thrilling Story of Dr. t. V. Carte of
Rochcsier, N. Y., a Beaver falls

Boy in 1862.

/

ii

Atfthe outbreak of the Sioux
Indiansjin Minnesota in 1862, the
settlement on the Beaver creek,
Renville county, besides my father's
family, consisted, so far as I know,
of Mr. Wichman and family; Mr!
Schmidt and family; Mr. Henderson,
wife and two little girls about one
and three years old; David Carroth-
ers, wife and three children, the
youngest a baby; James Carrothers

I

and wife and two children; David
'Hunter; and a young man named
John Doyle. I presume that was his I

name.:though being Irish, he pro-
nounced it Dial. Farther down the
creek were other settlers, but I did
not become acquainted with them.
The Beaver creek, like all other

water courses in Minnesota, runs in
a valley much lower than the prairie

i

land, the bottoms and sides of the
bluffs being quite thickly timbered.
The course is about north and south
and the creek empties into the Min-
nesota river about two miles from f

our location.

About three miles east from Beav-

1

er creek is the Birch Coolie creek'
and still farther east, about eigh-
teen miles distant, was Fort Ridgely.
West of Beaver creek about two and
one-half or three miles is another
creek, emptying into the Minnesota
river, on which was a settlement of
Swedes. The Redwood Agency was
distant about six miles and was in
plain view from our house. At the
agency were stores, blacksmith shop,
saw mill, and so forth. The govern-
ment maintained a physician who
treated the Indians and furnished
medicines to them without cost. aj

)

head farmer to teach them how to
run a farm, a sawyer, school teach-
ers and so forth, with whom I be-
came acquainted later. The mission-
ary, a Mr. Williamson, whose father
had also spent a life time as mission-
ary among the Indians, wasbom and
reared near the agency.

Of course the greatest need after
reaching the settlement was a house,
and father lost no time in procuring
lumber at the agency in exchange
for a cow. The lumber was cotton-
wood and green, but it answered
the need as frame and covering
boards. As soon as it was enclosed,
even before it was shingled, we
moved into the new house which
consisted of two rooms, one down
stairs and one upstairs.

We "broke" several acres of
ground and planted it to corn, not
expecting any crop except stalks
which would serve as fodder for
cattle during the winter. Father
also went to St. Peter, sixty miles,
and purchased a mowing machine
with which I began haying. The
country has numerous swales or low
wet places, some of them having
water three or four feet deep in the
center. The ordinary prairie grass
was not tall enough for hay, but,
around the borders of the swales
where the ground was damp the
grass grew to a good height, and
farther in, the swale was covered
with cattail and other flags higher
than a man's head. It was in the
grass about these swales that I be-
gan the work of making hay for
winter and must have ser ^ <

or forty tons before
'

to abandon it.

The cattle and sh(

during the day bi

and kept in yards »

fence at night. T
always turned loot

work and they Witt

iaKJtejthe other s<
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herd of about twenty which always
ran free day and night unless at
work.

On Sundays there was generally,
or, at least, frequently, preaching
by the missionary, Mr. Williamson,
the church being Mr. Henderson's
front yard. The pulpit was wholly
imaginary, and for pews used chairs,

boxes, blocks of wood, or, when all

else failed, the ground. The music

'T'i''^

was congregational. Father was a
powerful bass singer and played the

^^
soprano on the violin. Mr. William-
son also sang and if I remember
rightly, Mrs. Hendprson had a sweet
soprano voice. While the singing
was not the best it certainly was not

'

,
the worst I ever heard.

' The six working days of the week
were all busy ones for us and even-
ing generally found us tired. Still
we three older boys with our violins
and sometimes Julia to play an ac-
companiment on the melodeon would
furnish what, for those times, was
pretty good music. Not one of us
deserved to be called a violinist, but
we certainly were fiddlers and in
this capacity we spent nearly every
evening until bed time.
The sight of Indians was no more

uncommon than that of whites
for they visited us every day in
pairs and groups, and the prairie
was dotted here and there with
parties hunting a bulbous root which
they called "teepson" and used for
food. It was called wild turnip by
the whites. The plant*was but a
few inches high and had but one
sletider, straight root which extend-
ed into the ground three or four;
inches, where the bulb was formed '

and below this was the tap root and
perhaps other smaller roots. The
bulb was from one to two and one-
half or three inches long and the
largest were perhaps one and one-

iiliTIWii I

lalf inches in diameter. It was en-1
[closed in a rind much like that of

j

the turnip which, when peeled off,
left the bulb white and firm with no
particular flavor, if I remember
rightly. If left to dry, in a few
days the pulp became almost as hard
as bone. HI have dug and eaten
many of these bulbs fresh and raw,

I

and always imagined that they would
be quite agreeable if ground up and
used to thicken a soup or stew.

,

The Indians dug them by means
of sapling two and one-half or three
inches in diameter and four or five
feet long. This was sharpened at

I

one end, the sharpening being all
done on onelside, giving the stick a
sled runner shape. To use it the
Indian would strike the sharpened
end into the ground two or three
inches from the plant, withdrawing

,

and striking in the same place, until

'

wth two or three strokes the point
of the stick was forced under the
bulb, when, by pressing the top end
of the stick down, the bulb was

j

brought to the surface.
' The annual annuities were due in
June, but owing to the difficulty in
procuring gold or silver they had
not yet been paid, and the Indians
were all collected at the agency
awaiting the day of payment. They
were not well supplied with provi-
sions. so were obliged to hunt such

,

small game and birds as the coun-
j

tiT afforded, dig teepson, fish, and
i

when able to buy beef cattle from

I

the settlers, leaving their guns in

j

pawn as security. So our visitors
were numerous. As I had quite a
fancy to be able to talk their lan-
guage I improved every opportunity
for learning it. Many of them
seemed to understand my desire and
were willing tojhelp me. so that in
the few weeks we were there I
acquired the languarge sufficiently

I well to belable to understand them

I

when they talked to me and to make
myself understood, but when they
talked to each other. it>as mostly
"Greek" to me.
father sold: two head of cattle to

them. For the first one he received
two double-barreled shot guns as
security, and for the second the gun
of the headrchief,:Little Crow. This
sale wasjmade on Friday. August
15th, only three days before the
outbreak. Little Crow with quite a
party of Indians and accompanied by
Mr. Robertson,; aj one-eighth breed,
as interpreter, came and selected
the steer, agreed to the price asked,
and offered two guns belonging to
his Indians as security. But father
demandedlLittle Crow's own gun, a
double-barreled shot gun with ' a
yellow Cstock. I heard afterwards
that the original stock had been
broken and this one was the work of
an Indian who had painted it a
bright yellow. It was a splendid
gun and was reluctantly left as a
pawn, and not until father had writ-
ten out and signed an agreement for
ite return on t receiving the statedsum of money.

Little Crow was the leading or
head chief::of !the Sioux. He was
tall, spare, with a nose like a hawk's
bill, and sharp piercing black eyes.
He was by no means good looking.
He was knownj as the orator of the
Sioux and had unbounded influence
over the Indians who always ap-
peared very deferential to him. Lit-
tle Crow's wrists were both very

much deformed, having been brok-
en, one. it was stated, in a fight
with his brother, the other in a fight
with Chippewa Indians. Having
been badly treated, they were very
crooked. It was this fact that en-

,

abled a hunter afterward to identify
j

his bodv'.*

There was an old Indian who
seemed particularly good natured
who visited us often, and with less
than the usual reserve in his man-
ner. Consequently we had a par-

.ticular liking for him. He was
called old Beaver Creek. I never

I

heard what his real name was.
So the few weeks of our stay

passed rapidly and pleasantly away.
No disturbing incident occurred ex-
cept the severe sickness of Mrs.
Henderson, which must have be^
gun about August 1st. Father
had quite a knowledge of medicine
and had taken along a good supply
of medicine for family use, not ex-
Pecting to be called on to treat any
others. But as there no physician was
within a good many miles, except
the government physician. Dr.
Humphrey, at the agency, Mr. Hen-
derson asked father to treat his wife

I

which father consented to do, but
the case rapidly became dangerous
so father requested that Dr. Hum-
phrey be called in consultation. This
was done and he came. By appoint-
ment he was to visit her again on
Monday, August 18th. The day
came, but the physician did not see
his patient. It was the last day on
earth for them both.

Sunday evening, August 17th, we
boys played unusually late in the
evening and our music seemed bet-
ter than ever. Just before retiring
Radnor stepped to the door for a
moment and, after listening, said,
"how Plainly we hear the Indian
drums." Chalon and I went to the
door and distinctly heard them.
This was something unusual, yet it
did not disturb us. And so we went
to bed and to sleep.

The next morning, Monday the
18th, father rose very early and
went on the roof to finish shingling.
On going out, he noticed three
Indians in a fence corner of the cow

^

-x^
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yard. This was very strange, yet it
excited no fear. When called to
breakfast, father came down from

I

the roof and, out of curiosity, went
I

to the Indians and asked them why
they were there. They told him
something about Chippewa Indians,
a magmificent specimen over six feet
tall, came in dressed in a breech
c^oth and covered with war paint.He asked father for our two rifles,
which of course were refused.
They hung by straps to the joists
overhead and a bed stood directly
beow them. The Indian seemed

j

determined to have them and stepped
i

on to the bed as though he were
going to reach the rifles. At that
father rose and said "no" with a
decided shake of his head and a
look m his eyes which convinced the
Indian that father meant all that he

wflu .
^"*^'^" *"^"^^ about and

left the house, apparently much ex-
cited and angry.
After breakfast we noticed several

Indians trying to catch the herd of
horses, but they, being afraid of the
Indians, wouldn't be caught. Father
went to the three Indians and askedwhy the other Indians were trying
to catch our horses. They replied
that some Chippewa Indians had
killed some Sioux the night before
and they wanted the horses to pur-
sue them. Then father told the
boys to go and find our horses and
bring them home. Accordingly
Chalon and Radnor went east think
ing to find them on the prairie
where they usually were, while I
went down the creek.
At Hunter's I found that the In-

dians had driven the horses into a'corner formed by a yard fence Inda field fence. The Indians badformed a line across the openh?^and by gradually closing in hoped to
<^«Pma;^-e horses. I saw at once

that our horses were not in the herd
so I was somewhat disinterested
but concluded to watch the proceed'
ings. As the Indians closed in the
horses became frightened, and fin-
ally one bolder than the rest made a
dash and went through the line,
followed by all the others. The
Indians immediately went after
them and soon had them back in the^me corner, using the same tactics
with the same result. Again they •

brought them in. This time they
asked me to catch the horses for

tT'j ^ TJ^
^^^y ^^^« '^^t mine

and I couldn't catch them. They

with
,1"^^ T. *^ «^^ ^'^ ^^^ line

with them and help catch them. At
first I refused, but thinking that if
I were m the line the horses wouldbe apt to break towards me 11
changed my mind and took my pl'aceabout the middle of the line As i'expected when the horses turnedthey made directly for me. while Ishouting and wildly pawing the air'
pretended to do all I cou/tos^p

nofT* ^ "^^ '•"^"y ""^'y careful

TnH kJ"'^'
I had done this twice

on the prairie after the herd con-
gratulated myself on the succe;s of

imy scheme, believing that I would
'

be able to continue it and so enUrelvi

t^C^'.^
^"^^- ^-- eatcS

While thus watching the chase anold squaw came near and pass^b?hmdme but did not ap,i^ 3^me but she said in a low ^Ll
Puckacheetehan.'(,oaway.„7';:i

lar off). I turned to look at her

i said nothing, thinking she had rfi<u
covered njy trick and wished to ge"

uKiiL oacK. However, I resolvpHto stay and did. with the sa^e re ,

suit. I was again watching the pur-

1

suit when t!ie same big Indian who
had entered our house and asked
for the rifles, stepped up and put
his left arm about my neck and
hugged me hard, saying that he
would like to scalp me and guessed
he would before night. At the same
time he struck me over the head
with his lariat. This treatment was
entirely expected and resented, fori
as his left arm was around my neck
his ribs on that side were fully
exposed and I gave him so strong a
punch with my right fist that he
emitted a very large grunt and im-
mediately let go and walked off.

I had caught a glimpse of old
Beaver Creek who was the only one
that I knew. I thought that surely
he would explain the strange doings
but he refused to say a word to me.
When I approached him he hastily
turned away and seemed greatly
excited. Still my suspicions were!
not aroused for I thought all these i

strange acts were because of the'
Chippewa raid. I did not dream of
any danger to the whites.

Believing that my little scheme
had been discovered and that I
would not be allowed to practice it
any further, and knowing that our
horses were not in the drove, I made
up my mind to go home. So I start-
ed on a lope, which was my usual
gait when alone. Instead of taking
the road which was on the prairie
I went a little farther and entered
the bushes which was the beginning
of the timber of the bluffs. The'
bushes were not thick and I could
run through them as easily as in the
road. Why I went into the bushes
I really do not know for I was not
in the least frightened or excited.
I had heard nothing alarming and
the little episode with the Indian
was trivial. I simply obeyed a sud-
den impulse. Probably it was very

I rl t .^^ ^ ^'^ ^^^ aftewards 1

1

remembered hearing several timesthe hiss and swish that would b^
jcaiised by an arrow cutting thei

I was home in a few minutes
Chalon and Radnor had return^*
with our horses which were thensecured about the house. I tJd
^tl"'''7"^-"^-"down^t,Hunters and said the Indians

es He said they wouldn't get hi^withough a fight, so I proposS that

7,:^^.^ ^^^,^ to the agency and puthem in charge of the agent HpI
!cons,dered ^^^^^^ -^ tTen saTd

'

that we might fake them out on the Iprairie where we could keep them'away from the Indians. We hadseven horses and colts and if one or
Itwo were mounted the others would

1
follow, so Chalon and I were to take

,
them out.

;
Chalon had something to do that

I

delayed him a few minutes, but as
[soon as I had mounted I started
eastward on the open prairie. With-
«n a few minutes I saw a man in his
shirt sleeves running towards our
settlement from the direction of the
agency. I rode up and found him

'

firreatly excited saying that the In-
dians were killing all the whites at

'

the agency and that we must get i

I

away right oflr. It was our neigh-

1

bor. Mr. Wichman. He continued
towards his house while I turned
[and putting my horse to a run
[Started for home. I have neve;
learned what became of Mr. Wich-man and his family.*
In a few moments I met Chalon

mounted on a fleet little mare I
briefly told him what I had heard as
he rode along with me. As soon as
Ihe comprehended the situation he

(

grave the word to his little mare who
seemed fairly to flv as she bore him

/
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home and past the house without
stopping. On down to the creek he
went giving the alarm to David Car-
rothers and telling them to go to
our house, then to James Carroth-
ers with the same word. Hunter
was not at home so he went no
farther. James Carrothers and Mr.
White had a few days before been
selected as delegates to a political
convention which met, I think, at
Owatonna. Consequently both were
absent. Some one carried the word
to Mr. White's people and father
went to Henderson's. Soon all were
collected at our house. The seats
were removed from the spring
wagon and two feather beds placed
in the bottom on which Mrs. Hen-
derson was laid and her two little
girls with her. The horses were
hitched to one lumber wagon and
two yoke of oxen attached to the
other. Into these two wagons the
women and children climbed and
made themselves as comfortable as
possible.

While these preparations were be-
ing made I was busy loading the
guns. The whole stock of arms con-
sisted of two rifles and three double-
barreled shot guns which father
held in pawn for cattle sold to the
Indians. Of course, they were all
muzzle loaders. I have often won-
dered what would haye been the
outcome if we had had Winchesters.
One rifle carried about sixty to the
pound, but the other was very small
bore carrying 120 to the pound.
Both of these I loaded carefully and,
because of the small bore of one, I
put in two bullets. Next I loaded
Little Crow's gun and one of the
others, but for the third I had no
shot so put in a few small stones.
Our shot and bullets were all gone
and only one flask of powder partly
filled remained. This shows how
utterly defenseless we were.

I

A^l being ready to start. (WTfri:
tended going to Fort Ridgely. 18
miles distant) Dave Carrothers took

!
the larger rifle, father took the
small bore, (loaded with two bul-
iets), Chalon took Little Crow's
«run I took another, and Radnor
took the one loaded with small
stones. We started due east in the
direction of Fort Ridgely.
At the time of starting our

party consisted of 27 persons, men
women, children, and two babes in
arms, as follows; Father and moth-
er and six children; Mr. Henderson
and wife and two children. Mrs.
White and four children; Dave Car-
rothers, wife and three children;

I

Mrs. James Carrothers and two'
children, Jehial Wedge and John
Doyle.

Within five minutes from starting
we noticed 16 Indians who suddenly
rose to view about 80 rods southeast
from us, and coming in a direction

J

to cross our road a little ahead of
.

us At the same time I looked back
and saw the three Indians who had
been about our house, fall in behind
us. Very quickly the Indians had
formed a line across our road and
gradually drawn in until we were
entirely surrounded. Whenjthe lead-
er made a sign for us to stop we did
so. Mr. Henderson, who understood '

their language better than the rest
of us. went forward to talk with the
chief. We saw by signs and ges-
tures that he was holding a verr
earnest council with them which

,

occupied about ten minutes. Whenhe returned to us. the Indians main,
teined their circle around us though

'

hardly any were visible as they had
concealed themselves in various

Z.U "^i"
'^^"'" Mr. Hender-

first. ?.".''^"u'^"
^"^'^"« had at

kill all of us. but that after talking

they offered to let us pass if we I

would give up all our teams and
Runs. Mr. Henderson told them
that we would not give up our guns
under any circumstances and to this
firm decision is due the fact that
any of us escaped for with us totally
disarmed they would have slain all
without any danger to themselves*
Mr. Henderson also demanded to

,

keep the colts and spring] wagon in
'
which his wife was lying, and they
also consented to this. It seemed
that this was the best we could do
for we had only five guns against
their nineteen and three of ours
loaded with shot and stones while
theirs were all loaded with balls
And more than all we had no am-
munition to re-load our guns. What
better could we do? And besides
Mr. Henderson said that they had
agreed to furnish us an escort to
the Fort so that no other Indians
should molest us. So the terms
were accepted and Mr Henderson
gave the signal whereupon the In-
dians came to claim their property.
The women and children descended
from the wagons which, with the
teams, we turned over to the In-
dians who immediately detached
them and then demanded the colts.
Mr. Henderson protested and re-
minded them of the agreement. But
they only said he could have a yoke
of oxen. He tried to show them
that he could not use the oxen be-
cause the iron neck yoke was bolted
to the end of the buggy pole so that
the pole could not enter the yoke
ring. This made no difference.
They said they intended to have the
colts anyway, so we proceeded to
unhitch the colts and give them up.

In the meantime the women and
children had started on and had
gained quite a distance] on the way.
After giving up the.Tcolts, Dave
Carrothers went to get a yoke of
oxen which stood eight or ten rods

I away. As he went he broke down
a weed and on reaching them he
swung the weed over their heads in
place of a whip and started towards
us with the oxen. Just then an In-
dian stepped out, placed an arrow
to his bow and raised it threatingly
at Carrothers, who saw the threat,
left the oxen and came back to us.'
The Indians were standing about
intermingled with us, their guns
ready and both barrels at full cock.
One unfortunate move on the part
of any one of us would have re-
sulted in the instant death of all
Why they did not kill us then and
there, I cannot understand. Cer-
tain it is that our preservation was
something more than good luck. It
was a providence.

A hasty consultation and we de-
cided to draw the buggy by hand.
So two took hold of the ends of the
neck yoke; Mr. Henderson took one
whiflletree, I took the opposite one.
while father and Dave Carrothers
pushed behind.

(To be continued)

INDIAN UPRISING Or62

Thrilling Slory of Dr. E. V. Carle of
Rochesier, N. Y., a Beaver Tails

Boy in 1862,

\

(Continued from Lasi Weeki

We relied on the promises of the
Indians, so travelled rather leisurely.
But I could not keep both eyes in
front. To tell the truth I did not
trust them as Mr. HenderBon did
and I noticed soon that the Indians
begani to gather in our rear. One !

after another joined until they were
\

all together and following us at
about twenty rods distance. I told i

Mr. Henderson that I didn't like the I

looks; of things, but he said it was
all right g^ according to «gree-;

7

A

r

yr^

\:-:s
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ment. My reply was that we coulcD
get along without a guard if only

'

,
they would keep away.
Weihad just reached the foot of a

little Idescent and the Indians were
at the top of it, when they fired the
first shot, a single one which passed I

over our heads and landed a short
I

distance ahead. Dave Carrothers,

'

much excited, dodged and shotted
"lookout." No one else uttered a
sound, but hurried on. Of course
we soon found that we could nevter
take that buggy out of reach of tJie

Indians and that to attempt to do it

meant death. We could not pos-
«blv do Mrs. Henderson any good
either by remaining, for we could
not defend her, nor by trying to
to take her along, which was im-
possible. And hard as it was we
were obliged to abandon her and
her two little girls, one and three or
perhaps two or four years old. Mr.
Henderson said that he could not
leave his wife and for this we all

honored him. Wedge said that Mrs.
Henderson had nursed him in his
sickness and he would not leave her.

I

By this time the Indians were firing
quite rapidly and every instant some
one had a narrow escape. So we
left them, uncertain as to their fate,
hoping yet fearful.

It seemed that as soon as we left
the buggy the Indians ceased firing
I p m it and one after another all
but two or three passed it and came
on after us. We began to hope
they might be spared, but directly
we saw firing from the rear of the
buggy, and very shortly 1 saw Mr.
Henderson emerge from the middle
of the line of Indians (for they had

jformed a line with extremes about
10 or 12 rods apart) and run rapidly
toward us. We slackened our pace
and waited for him.
Every one of the sixteen Indians

discharged both barrels of his gun

at Mr. Henderson, and I do not
doubt that'some reloaded and fi re
again. How a man could come al-

most unhurt through such a storm
of bullets is very strange. He was
not entirely unhurt. They had shot
the hat off his head and his shirt
was riddled on both sides of his
body. The fore finger of the right
hand was shot off at the first joint
and the second finger had a slit from
the middle joint to the end.
He said that Wedge was dead and

that he thought his wife and chil-
dren had also beenlkilled but he was
not certain. He afterwards told me
his story in detail. It seems that
nearly all of the Indians passed the
wagon without giving them any
attention, but the last two, who
were at a short distance behind,
fired upon them. He shouted at
them but Mrs. Henderson told him
to take off a pillow case and hold it

up as a flag of truce. This he did
but they fired again and shot off the
finger that held it. Then they
stopped and made a sign which he
and Wedge understood to take hold
of the buggy and take it back. So
each one took an end of the neck
yoke and started to turn when the
Indians fired again and Wedge fell.
He then ran back to the wagon, but
as the Indians continued to fire he
suddenly resolved to leave his wife
and try to save himself. So he
started to come to us.

We were fleeing from the Indians
yet we were not going as fast as we
might and we maintained a show of
defense although not a gun had been

discharg-ed on our side. We had no
ammunition to spare and really our
guns were only useful as they kept
the Indians at a little distance! For
knowing probably that at least three
of our sruiis only carried shot, while
theirs earrieti ounce bullets, they

i

T^t beyond the ran^e of our ^^^un^
while keepintr us still within the
ran^e of theirs.

Of course the pressure from the
'

I

Indians compelled us to catch up

;

f
with the women and children,'
though we delayed it as long as
possible. When we finally overtook
them I found Mrs. Dave Carrothers.
nearly g-iving out, as she had to i

carry her baby, so I took the baby
which greatly relieved her and she i

!

was able to ke^p up with the rest
1 think we must have continued in
this way for about a mile farther
Jhen Mrs. White, who was a very

u u ^^'"^^ ^"^ ^^^ carrying a
(baby, stopped and said that she
could go no farther. So we passed
on and left her standing there. We
watched as we fled to see what her
treatment would be, and were much
surprised to see an Indian go up to i

her and shake hands and motion to
her to go back. Seeing that she
wasri t hurt, she called out to the
rest and waved a white handker-
fflhief.

It then seemed that it was the
intention of the Indians to capture
the women and children, and as it
was utterly impossible for them to

,

escape by fleeing and as we could
jnot defend them, they deemed it
best to stop which they did. So Ipve the baby to its mother and
kept on.

Dave Carrothers' oldest child was
j

a boy about five years old. As he
I

saw his father running on ahead, h©
ran after him as fast as his legs"^
could carry him, calling to his father'
to wait. But his father did not
wait for some time, but finally
stopped and turned the little fellow
around and told him to go back to
his mother, while he himself re-
sumed his flight. The boy remained

^wHere'He was, crying, until the In-
dians came up. Finding him alone
they killed him.

The average distance which the
Indians kept from us was about 15
or, possibly 20 rods, and as they
were expert marksmen it is remark-
able that any escaped. Th*t thoy
did is due to two reasons. First,
their guns were poorly loaded as the
bullets were simply dropped in with-
out any patch. Second, we kept
our eyes to the rear and jumped to
one side or fell as we saw a gun
discharged at us. This may. seem
like fiction to claim that we dodged
their bullets, but it is nevertheless
true, and more than one owed his
life that day to his agility.

We were stretched out in a sort
of a line at a distance of several feet
apart, and being separated could;
judge quite accurately whether an
Indian were aiming at one's self or
not. At one time Chalon and I

were quite close to each other,
Eugene White was a ^ew rods ahead,'
and the ground was rising. As we
jwere watching we saw an Indian
level his gun at one of us but being
so close together we could not tell

which one, so at the flash we both
fell. It proved that it was intended
for Chalon. and only that he dodged
it would have struck him between
the shoulders. Missing him it went
on and struck Eugene White on the
inside of the right knee. He fell,

but immediately rose to a sitting
position and grasped his knee with
his hands. I ran up and asked him
if he was hit add he replied that his
leg was broken, but he immediately
jumped up and ran on with a bad
limp. Soon I noticed that he turned
to the left and ran a little to one
side and lay down behind a bunch of
tall grass or weeds, perhaps think-

f
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ingrthatit concealed h'rm, but more
i

I

likely he realized that he could go
'

no farther. By this time the firing?
had become quite rapid and there
was httle chance for one to help
another, and so Eugene was left be-
hmd. Very quickly I saw an Indian
run to a short distance from where

I
he lay and fire both barrels of his

f

gun at him. Of course I knew what
had happened.

The Indians were now crowding
us hard, and we were somewhat
weary. One Indian had tried two
''!'

^^l^^
tirnes to get around our

right flank so as to get an enfilading
,

fire on our line, but each time we
had spoied his game by running

'ahead. At last father said that ifhe tried again he would shoot him
Sure enough he did try it again and
father stepped on top of a little i

mound took deliberate aim, and I

fired. The Indian dropped and we (

saw no more of him. I could not
tell whether he was killed or not.
but cenamly I do know that from
that time two Indians gave their
whole attention to shooting at fath-

|

er. Of course father's only defene
was gone for he had no ammunition
to reload the gun. And so his only
resource was in dodging and they
kept him constantly on the jump,
yet he was not hit. But now he did
a very foolish thing. He threw
away his gun! Before this they did

;

not know that he could not reload
i his gun, so out of respect for it,

they kept a good distance. But now
that he had thrown it away they
had nothing to fear, so they closed
in on him. Seeing them closing in
on him, he called to the boys to stop
and help him. But we had become
a good deal scattered and Radnor
was the only one near enough to
help and he, brave boy, stopped to
face two oTthem. Ja^g^j^d that

j

as he ran up to Radnor he told him
to shoot and then turn and run, but

I

for some reason Radnor threw him-
iself on the ground to wait until
they should come within range of
his gun. The Indians who had hith-
erto come along together, now
separated and, making a detour to

I
the right and left, came up on each
side and yet Radnor remained until
thmkmg them near enough he raised
and fired at one of them, and at the
same time they both fired at him
There could be but one result.
The brave boy of fifteen had
faced two warriors; had given his
life to save his father's and had
succeeded for the diversion which
he created permitted father to get

I

away. Here was an example of
h ?ro,sm and devotion that is worthy
of becoming historical.

As I Fa/e already said, we became
more and more scattered after the
capture of the women and I had
begun to cogitate as to some means
ot escape besides running for I felt
satisfied that that means would not
avail.

The country there is what is called
rolling prairie and between the
ndges or swells of land are lower
places or swales containing more or

I

'^^^^ ^ater in which grass or flags
l^row to the height of several feet
i

As I ran along one of these ridges I
noticed that not an Indian's eye was
upon me. They were either loading
their guns or happened tc be look-
ing in another direction. Seizing
the opportunity of the moment. Ithrew myself on the ground and

:

rapidly rolled down the ridge on the
opposite side from the Indians until
I had descended far enough so that
I could be out of sight in a stooping
position. Then I rose and rapidly
ran out a few rods into the swale

^^1

i

I

i

i,

i

i
I

fltl

fand then turned and ran back near
but not in my first trail. I then
turned and ran back into the swale
fo lowing exactly in my first trail
till I reached the point where I
turned. From there I continued in-

f

to the swale but carefully separated
the grass and flags and raised them
behind so as to make as little trail

I

as possible. When I had gone six I

or eight rods in this way I lay down '

and waited to see what would hap-
pen.

I heard very little firing after I
went into the swale, yet for safety I
remained there for at least two
hours when I cautiously raised up
and becoming satisfied that there
were no Indians about I left the
swale and considered what I should
do.

To go back home was out of the
question and to try to find the
others was useless for I did not
know what had become of them,
bo I determined to try to reach the
fort which was probably 15 or 16
miles distant. There was a well
beaten road which led directly to

I

the fort, known as the Abercrombie
I

road, but I thought it would be
unsafe to follow it if they chanced
to be passing through the country
So I made up my mind to keep along
parallel to it and perhaps a half mile
away. As I could not see the road
I was obliged to travel by the sun
Ihis I did until sundown and then I
took the north star as my guide.
1 had resolved to keep as much

jas possible in the lower ground,
and crossed the higher ground only I

when absolutely necessary, thinking
I

it the safer course. Just about sun-
set I looked across the prairie from
behind a ridge and perhaps a mile
or two miles away I saw a person
who appeared to be a white man in
shirt sleeves and I made up mv mind

to trylo overtake him. Still I might
have been mistaken so I had to be

i

cautious. So it grew dark and I did
jnot find him. I afterwards learned

that it must have been Mr. Hender-

'

son and when I asked him why he
was careless in going on high ground
he said that he kept on high ground
as much as possible so as to see if
any Indians came near him. I have
always thought my plan the safer

j

one.

About midnight the sky became
cloudy so that I could no longer see
the north star, and realizing howl
easily I could lose my way on that

!

boundless prairie, I made up my
\mind to stop until morning. So af-

!

ter considerable search I found a!
swale with tall grass and weeds and
without water. There I carefully
doubled and covered my trail as I

had done in the day and after cut-
ting a bundle of grass I lay down I

and covered myself up as well as I
could with the grass. I was tired
and quickly fell asleep. But I sud-
denly awoke with a start. I did not
know what had caused it but I

listened and soon I heard the note of
a night hawk. It seemed only a
short distance off and quickly I
heard another night hawk in the op-
posite direction. In two or three
minutes I heard a noise like three
taps on a powder horn with a knife
and quickly it was answered by the
same signal. I instantly reorgnized
the state of affairs. There were at
least two Indians who had discov-
ered my trail into the swale and had
evidently been deceived by my re-
turn trail and were circling about
trying to find it again. They used
several different signals such as the
bark of a coyote and others, and
appeared to be drawing the circle
smaller until they came so close that

^
//

- f\
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I fearertliat the next time around
they would discover my hiding place
I distmctly heard the Indian in
the tall grass as he passed and
waiting until I thought it safe
I carefully made my way out
until had crossed his trail, when
I drew my knife and lay down
on my face prepared to spring if
discovered. My gun was useless for
when I lay down in the day time
1 was m water at least a foot deep
and I had carelessly allowed my gun
to get wet. My thought was that
It I was likely to be discovered I
might possibly be able to spring on
the Indian and knife him before he
could defend himself and thus I

'

would get his gun. Fortunately

'

they did not discover me and I was
able to get a little sleep.

I am satisfied that my changing
positions was very indiscreet and
dangerous and I wonder that I was
not found, for in crawling as I did
I must have made a very broad trail
not only by crushing the grass and
reeds down but also by shaking off
the dew.

I supposed at the time that these
Indians had followed me from the
start, but in talking with father
afterwards. I learned that he tried
for a long time to get to Fort
Ridgely but each attempt was frus-
trated and he finally turned north.U may be that we were near each
other for a time and the Indians
who discovered my trail were the
ones who were pursuing him.
Early in the morning I started

again keeping due eastward. I hadhad nothing to eat for twenty-four
hours, and my vigorous appetite
called for food. Yet no ieeling
of weakness or faintness botheredme I was lithe and active as if I
had slept in the finest bed and had
eaten a fine breakfast. The only

^^
'

I iiiii irniir'

trouble I had was that the grass had
cut my pants till my knees were
naked and bleeding. Some times
when the coarse grass would rake
across my sore legs I would have to
wince but there was no remedy for
it.

I looked for teepson but did not
find any. Perhaps that was because
it grew on the higher and dryer

j

ground which I avoided as much as
possible.

I had not seen the Abercrombie
road since the day before so I de-
termined to turn south in order to
discover where it was and to learn
whether I had wandered out of my
way. I had traveled perhaps two
or three miles when I saw at a dis-
tance a man on hoi;seback going
west at a lope. At that distance Ij
could not make out whether the man

I

was a white man or an Indian. So
j

I stopped for a while until he was

!

out of sight when seeing no other
I made up my mind to find the
pony's track which might help me to
decide whether the rider was white
or red. If I found that the pony
was bare foot I would know it to be
Indian, but if shod it would prob-
ably be white though possibly red.

Carefully I made my way until I
came to the Abercrombie road and

I

saw the horses track and found that

,

;

it was shod. But where could the
;

rider be going? I thought he mustbe running into extreme danger and
that probably he had not yet heard

1 u
^"tbreak. At any rate I

could not help him so I turned eastand resolved to follow the road even

I soon came to quite a high ridge
that ran squarely across the road.What was my astonishment when Ihad ascended far enough to look

cJverlV'
""" "' '^'"^ ^^''^^'^ three

^onrihTr''^^"^^'^^^"twa!8-ons. I had been rather careless on

had been captured by the Indianswho were now taking them to

X

agency, and that the mounted „'„
,1 had seen was an Indian riding

U wptVU%„ttttT^
take refuge ae-ain in „ /•-

orto.

'ay near fhefooT o"fVm tl)determined to take anothe "ook before deciding on what to do S„ t"carefully raised up J:t could
l^kovertheridgewhenlsawone
of the pleasantest sights <,f my uua body of troops. I could see the^

zirdraonttir°^*«'^
Jdidnotrrat^--;-Hm.

'egs, stiff knees and all that »= i

Lieut qh!fu ® command of^'eut. bheehan who wpra r.« *u •

soihadwirderedtfar,:^^

r;,^f™„^:"^"«ndhadm:tth3
relief lo miies east of it rf

.
troops who had b^n tL I

"*^

j

at Yellow MediW butr/K™'
ordered back to FoTt R^ley.^' ^T,had stopped at Fort Ridgely on sLT"day night and resumL fh

all day Sunday, and camped anda^am resumed the march Mondaymorning, the day of the outbreakJust as they were preparingt go

,

into camp Monday nijrhfr fft&,
overtaken by a m^oun^i' ^Ze^Zfrom Fort Ridgely with oXs to

«fu^'"ThTr^^^'«««d„„The,
and"':„tirro'':?c^r^j^'"''i''t
whenlmetthem Lieuyi^?'^'
questioned me with J! j

**''*"

trouble but I kwwnntr''
'°'^'

what r h.A
nothmg excent

t*ld m. ^ .
'^" "-^'^ «> he soontold me to stop for the commissarywagon and get something Z^^i

™askrng%o7rd'Cd'-'''^

-;-ngebutdid„ot^^trdis:S;

irelan".
"•.""""'' '"^Po^l^^ar''rel and went into the brine unf„i'my elbow and fished out a chunk n?pork from which I cut off "f

s ces With
„,,-off^; few

HXtwVa:Vpfrcrir-
'uxury to ride instead of drawing i

2hT '"^^ *''™"^h coarsegr^
I
«" th edges like saw teeth

Iformed by the^ln^esorre^^^r
thesouthand a creek which enler^

-"?hiVura;e".^rrJ
and thev and thA f.

^^^ ^'S'h

|ouitethTckJ1mtrtr'"'''"''^-%

which r'' "^ the east and the one'which the returning troops wouldifoHow went through this creerand ,the Indians who knew that thev
^

were returning had formed an am

ceraft^lv'::-;*-
««"-"-

cer at the fort had sent a messenger

nan of the ambuscade. It was thi,messenger that I had seen aX wl

on1,r'""L"'« "^"t-«"taXi
!

on his way back to the fort.
'

^3

I
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When we had reached within a
mile or so of the creek. Lieut. Shee-
han came back to the wa^on in which
i was ridmg- and asked me if ircould
drive a four mule team. I told him
that I had never done so. but that
I believed I could. So he took §the
soldier who was driving the rear
team and sent him into the ranks
and told me to mount the mule.
There were three teams and wagons

i

and I thought the team I had would
.follow the one in front and so would,
need little or no driving.
Lieut Sheehan went to his chest

and took out a broad red scarf such
'

as the officer of the day wears, and
put It on, thus making himself very

.conspicuous. It was certainly abrave thing to do under the circum-
stances, but very indiscreet. No
experienced Indian fighter of today
would thmk of doing such a thing

1 he march was resumed, but be-
fore reaching the woods Lieut. Shee-han with his men made a wide
detour to where the bluffs were
lower and the woods less thick.
There he crossed the creek, but left
the wagons with the three team-

cade. I thought at the time that
this movement smacked of cow

sired mostly to get his own skin

L thr
'''^'- «"t the Lieut?!

did the very best thing that he'
could, not only for himself and the
l8old,ers but for us as well. If hehad undertaken to go through where

caped. What saved us? It was a
coupleofhowitzers which had been,

witVstr%^^^'"«^ -^ j-ls
that at the first shot the shells woulddrop a^ong them and they were'

they flew m pieces.

A3 to the number of the Indians

I

there, I rely entirely on what was
told me. I saw only a few for of
course they were as well concealed

ff
Pos.sible. Why did they not shell

the Indians out of there before
Sheehan 's troops came? That would
seem the proper thing to do. but
from what I afterward learned I
think the officer in command of the
fort hesitated to begin hostilities,
for up to that time there had been
no attack on the fort which was

I

filed with refugees and contained
only 50 soldiers. This place did not

I

deserve the name of fort, for there
'
were only two bullet proof buildings
in It and consisted simply of a few
buildings built around an open
square with open spaces between
theni. Not one of the buildings was
loopholed. In short, the post was
only intended as barracks. It was
never intended to resist an attack.We had reached the fort safely

insidl?^^
^as the condition of things

Quite early on Monday Capt.
Marsh, m command of the fort, had
heard of the outbreak and at once
started with about 50 men for the
lower agency where he was ambus-
caded and 23 were left dead for us
to bury two weeks afterward, whilehe was drowned in trying to swim
the river. This left the fort incommand of his first lieutenant who
1 judge would rather eat pie than
fight, with only fifty soldiers todefend the indefensible place, filled
as It was with frightened menwomen and children.
Perhaps it was best that he did

not commence hostilities. Lieut
Sheehan ranked the lieutenant and
therefore took command. I
As soon as I reached the fort. I

applied to Lieut. Gere for a gunbut he said that the extra guns were ^

a^I distributed among the citizensBut after a while I found a sergeant

^

who was on detail and had no use
for his gun so loaned it to me with
belt and cartridge box and I then
joined a company of citizens that
had been formed for the defense of
the fort and had chosen Mr. De-
Camp as captain. I was assigned to
duty at one of the .windows of the
soldiers quarters, a stone building
Nvhich occupied the north side of the
parade. The women and children
were m the second story. The men
had been armed as well as possiblewith guns_but when these were all

distributed they were given axes,
crowbars and the like and stationed
at the doors and windows of the
stone building to guard them in case
of assault. Outside of this stone

i

building was a row of small log
houses that had been built for the
families of the non-commissioned
officers and troops were placed in
and behind them for their defense.
Other buildings were defended by
placing men in them but there was
no sign of a breast work about the
fort, while on the north, east and
south sides, it was within ea.sy gun
shot of ravines and bluffs where In-

i dians could lie in safetyjwhile attack-
ing it.

(To be continued)

INDIAN UPRISING OP'62

Thrilling Story of Dr. C. V. Carte of

Rochester, N. Y., a Beaver falls

Boy in 1862.

(Continued from Last Weeki

About noon of August 20th, a
force of Indians returning from the
attack onS New Ulm, were going
towards the agency on the opposite
side of the river, and the command-
er dropped a few shells among them.
About twoS o'clock the music began
and it seemed for a while as though
pandemonium itself had broken

T

loose, for thepndians numbered 40(11

or 500 and they fired rapidly and
'

each time they fired they uttered the
war whoop. The noise from the
shouting with the crashing of bullets

throughUdoors and windows was bad
enough but the war whoop was worse
yet, for it was simply blood curdling
and I think that I dodged oftener
from the war whoops than from the
bullets. For a moment it seemed
that my hair stood on end and I was
a bit rattled but by an effort I re-

gained control of myself and was
not afterwards badly excited.

I could not do much in the way of
shooting for the soldiers in the log

I

huts soon had quite a cloud of smoke
about them which obscured my
sight and made it dangerous to them
for me to shoot. So I simply re-

mained on guard at the window.
The fighting continued till long after
dark when the Indians withdrew.
No one in the room where I was
stationed was wounded but the sur-

geon brought in others who had
been wounded outside and the sight
of those poor fellows taxed my nerves
severely.

|

After the fighting ceased every-
thing became quiet and a part of us
slept while others kept watch. The
next morning the citizens company
was ordered to assemble and we
were arranged in single rank across
the parade. I happened to stand
forth from the right of the company.
As soon as Capt. DeCamp had the'

company in line he reported the fact
to Lieut. Sheehan who proceeded to
make us a speech in which he called
us all the mean names, such as cow-
ards, sneaks, etc., that he could
think of. I was surprised, for I was
not aware of sneaking, but I after-
ward learned that many of them had
deserted their posts and gone up
stairs with the women and children.

J Lieut. Sheehan ended fhia harrangue

\

/r .^
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I

by telling Capt. DeCamp to pick out
I

I ten of his men, if he had so many in
'

I

his company of scrubs, and detail
I them them to go on picket duty to

'

relieve his men.

Capt. DeCamp began at the right
of his company and asked if the man
could go on picket duty for abouttwo hours. The man said no. and

asked th« second, and got a still

b^h»ff ^1"° cartridge boxbut had to carry his cartridges in his
pocket. He asked the thfrd ma„and got another flimsy excuse iconfess that by that time Iwasl
ashamed of the company I wasT'and did not blame Lieut. Sheehanf";
the language he had used. I think Iwould have volunteered to go ?f Ihad known I would get hurt S.,when Capt. Decamp 4ed me I answered promptly and loudly, ••y:".
sir. No doubt my answer came
"1^ J™"

'"^e and bravado thifrom bravery, but it seemed to have

toTt^T :^^^
on Lieut. Sheehan!

rake a pace to the front." Soon theother nine were found and we weretakenout and stretched inIpS
i kL'n'"!!

'"* ^'"'- ^' Po^t w^ on

I and on fwK'"'"'^'^™'""'^ fort'
[

and on theAbercrombie road Otherpickets were about twenty rods distant. on either side.

iJ°*'"*^
of interest occurred dur-

'

except tlr
"'"%' "^'"'«>at postexcept that one of the soldiers whohad been with Capt. Marsh returnedand was received at my post. Wh^

detaining him until the corporal „fthe Kuard could come and admit himhetold of the fight between Cap"
[Marsh's men and the Indians. It I

was a sad tale of ambush. The sol- I

diers were on the opposite side of.
the river from the agency and the
ferry boat was on the agency side.

!
While Capt. Marsh was considering

I
what to do, an Indian dressed in
citizens' clothes appeared on the'
other side and told the captain that
there were no Indians there. The

.

river at that point ran close to the
|

foot of the bluff, which was thickly
covered with trees and bushes. The
captain believed the Indian, so had
a man swim across and bring back
the boat. The soldiers were put
aboard the boat and It was started
across. When it had reached the
middle of the river, the Indians be-

;

gan the attack from the bluff and
|

I

also from the rear, for there was a
' large force concealed in the grass,
just a little distance from whera
Capt. Marsh reached the river. Im-
mediately they pulled back to th«

I

shore and left the boat, such as were
not killed, and found some defense
in the trees and bushes on the bank.
For a time they replied to the Indian i

attack, but their members were'
melting away. I do not know wheth-
er Capt. Marsh ordered a dispersing
or retreat or what, but this man,
made up his mind to hide himself.
A little to one side he saw an old
brush heap and. raising one side of
the heap, crawled under and let the
heap drop back on him. It happened
that he was effectually concealed and
after remaining there for some time i

until half of the soldiers were killed
and the rest dispersed, he crawled
out and made his way to the fort.

Having been relieved from picket
I received my breakfast, which was
the first meal I had eaten since that
meal of raw pork, and I put in a
good supply, for I did not know
when I would get any more. I had
made up my mind not to remain in
that citizens' company any longer
so after breakfast I went to a ser-
geant of Lieut. Sheehan 's company
and asked him to take me into hisi
jguad, but he said he could not do it

I

without orders and could not draw

fTrJ°' "" ^ """"Sht I hadi

rt'"'.??r^'''.^'"--''o stool!"ear said. Take him in sergeant ifyou can for he is the only clSen Ihave seen that is worth a d - „ '-

wUh hTm''''' 'T''"
*""« -«ons

'Xhriong^- ^ -'^ - -a°^,

tJ M
"^"^ "^^^ "''"^ "«« signs oftrouble and Lieut. Sheehan perfeed his scheme of defense, one itt,of which was to divide the line of v'^eW into squad limits and Place a

'„''•,/''"' he could call for a re-

1

port from any part of the line at

ZdThatI^b",*'''^^^<^"<'«^»*«
b^hfnd ?^ 1

^'.^"^^^ '0 was placed
'

C^mn w "^'""'' «'"' Cap'- De-i^mp had command of that line.Pretty soon the firing began briskly
TTie Indians could come up the ra^vme through which the road'rana^d
in this way come within eight or ten
fodsof ,, 3ti„

^^^^htorten

banks of the ravine. So we had to
"^

l«.k sharp. We had become a go,L

m?r rrf'*^ "''^" Capt. DeCp
marched slowly along behind thel

he hTf"",'^ giving no heed to

'

the bu lets. When he reached abou?'

Ind »^ '" "^ *''« '"« »« stopped

hlrn'"y°''""'""<^^"°"«''to'.e

a^fd^^o^htV^fi'^-

o Qk«.^ vn * '^^ carrieda Sharps rifle and I believe thatevery one believed that he meantwhat he said. There were a few
citizens ,n the squad and he probably

,

other side of the parade There

\

t^.;^*^ tf Vfgff^^t^M

,were four of us together and De:Camp designated us to go with Shee-
nan. So bringing our guns to "right
shoulder shift," Sheehan gave the
order to double quick and led theway across the parade which wasbeing raked through every opening

r! 7^ u^"
^"^*'^''"^^- We had

reached the middle and the bullets
(were coming thick enough even to
suit Lieut. Sheehan. He turned
around to us and said, "

d . j,
it. can't you run faster than that"?"Now as a sprinter. I was not ready
to acknowledge any superior, so I
iet out and before he knew it I was

,

way ahead, but he called, "Hold on
hold on," so I slacked up and let

;T u .""^ "P "^'^^ '^^' At the south
jsideheleftmeintheopeningbetween
the headquarters and the corner,
building, without even a spear of
grass to hide behind. I could simply
hug the ground and trust luck. But
they didn't leave me there long be-
fore Sergt. Blackmer called to me to
come into his squad which was out-
side of all the buildings on the east
side of the fort. Here I found my-
self with four souldiers and though

j

separated from my friends I was
content. Here again there was
nothing to shelter the men. Our]
'only protection was in shooting so I

well that the Indians would not daie
expose themselves long enough to
take good aim. Our greatest danger
was in the fact that the ground in
our front was quite rolling, that is
numerous little hillocks with ra'
vines growing tall grass between, and
behind these hillocks, now here, now
there, in the tall grass between; an
Indian would suddenly rise, take a
quick aim and fire. One was partic-
uliarly persistent and seemed to have
a particular desire to pick me. He'
had made some close shots, so I be-icame particularly anxious to get
•'m. In my eagerness I forgot due'

/^

/
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caution and rose on my knees, when
another Indian let fly at me. The
bullet hit the third fin^rer of my

I

right hand and glanced to the stock
I of my gun which it damaged consid-

erably, I did not know that I had
been hit, but found myself standing
upright and a soldier tugging at my
clothes to pull me down. I lay down
at once and resumed the watch for
my Indian. Pretty soon the soldier

said one of us was hit, for there was
blood on the ground. I told him
that it was he and showed him some
holes in his coat sleeve. But he said
no that it was I, and pointed to a
hole just in the center of my shirt
front, but I then remembered that
that hole was burned one evening
while fishing with a jack, and just
then the soldier noticed the wound
of my finger. I was bleeding con-
siderably and the bone was broken,
yet it hadn't begun to pain me.
Sergt. Blackmer sent me to the sur-
geon to have it dressed and I re-
turned to the squad, but soon the
pain returned and was terrific. My
hand jerked so that I could not hold
the gun still long enough to shoot.
So, as I was disabled, Sergt. Black-

,
mer told me to go behind a door

I

made of inch pine boards which was
leaning against the side of a building
and keep watch in a certain direc-
tion which did not seem to be under
observation, and the Indians might
charge on that side. I got up and
ran over and sat down behind the
door and at once I was taken with
an unbearable pain in my hand and
arm. I simply could not endure it

and had just come out from behind

I

the door when the Indians fired a
I

volley at it. The door looked like
the top of a pepper box. If I had
been behind it I must have been h;t
by at least a dozen balls. I returned
to Sergt. Blackmer who ordered me
again to the surgeon. The surgeon
dressed it again and put on a whit^

powder, probably morphine, which
for a time relieved the pain, but I

was entirely unable to use a gun, so
Sergt. Blackmer told me to keep a
look out in different directions.
Soon afterwards Sergt. Blackmer
was wounded in the jaw, the bullet I

passing through from side to side.
The poor fellow must have suffered
terribly.

For several hours, lasting until
quite late in the night, they kept up
the attack. There were a good
many of our men hurt and I think
we must have done them some in-

jury for just before their attack
ceased we could hear an Indian down
in the timber calling the rest away.
A half breed who was in the fort
said that the Indian said, "Come
away or they'll kill us all." The
firing ceased at once and from that
time there was no further attack
worthy of note. They kept up a
state of siege so that it was danger-
ous for one to expose himself, but
aside from occasional shots there

^

was no firing. This state of siege

j

lasted about ten days when, to our

I

delight, one day a company of
mounted men rode into the fort.
The Indians made but slight effort
to keep them out and immediately
departed, well knowing, no doubt,
that from that time there would be
no use in trying to capture it. We
heard no more of them.
As soon as I could I went to the

camp of the cavalry and found it
' composed largely of refugees under
the command of Capt. Joseph Ander-
son, who was an old Mexican war
soldier. It had been organized for
the express purpose of relieving
New Ulm and Fort Ridgley. Much
to my suriJrise I found Chalon who
brought me news of the safety of
father, Herman and Millard White.

It seems strange to me now that l

f

* never asked father for a detailedstatement of his experience after w^separated. Neither did heeveralkn-eany estionsas to my IZa^

A°? thlf T L
"'^ "' her adventures.

!

All that I know concerning any ofthem was what 1 heard them te'll ^o

It seems that after father's rescueby Radnor, for it was no otherheran across Hermon, and then Chalon

late m the night to make their wavto Fort Ridgley but they seemed foibe prevented by some Indians. Pi^?ally desparmg of reaching there
'

la,7 "v,*/"'
'" 'h* north and at I

Pt days. Herman became so ev
'

I hausted that father had to carrMmon h,s back many weary hours 1^fore they reached the settlement

Ind^^an!"T "'"^ ^"" i" with two'Indians who evidently had beenhimtmgand had not heard of th^ou break. They offered noindi^Ti
ties except to compel Chalon tLtrade guns with one of them and so i

Chalon lost Little Crow-s gun
Father's legs were so badly torn i

vtfi^'"^ 'bat gangrene at on"time threatened.

thffortfh*
""""'"•' n,en reached j

I of the .
**' * reorganization ^

,
of the companyand as they expected

I
to go on whenever there should b1move to rescue the women andchildren who were prisoners. Imlde

Und l\L I '^u
V*" '"" was made,

asthrd and mine as fourth on it

t^n't'"'."'"/*"-
'•'<•-"« -Cap-tain Joseph Anderson, Brown 1st,Lieut., and Marshall 2nd Lieut aam not positive as to the name of'he^cond lieutenant but think I amnght.) I remember
tsaatfeer aspir.

ISdf f'=^»'^^'"*'"- One

HaTfil! * ^" "'" hnnterand!
Indian fighter. The other was aiyoung Irishman whose claim to the
offi e was based on the alleged fact

r »„!i
^^1" "'^ '«'"'« °f Pitteburg

Landing and so had had experience
However, Anderson was elected bfa

I
large vote.

^

The next few days were .spent in^out.„^_ foraging, and drilling
Nothing exciting occurred, unless it

.'f
«,''«'« '"C'dent by whicL IXdthe Indian blanket which has nowb^n nearly worn out. I was scouZlng one day, when I saw a white Ob-ect lying on the ground and riding

!?7:f^;''^'^«'atitwasablank
et^but there was an Indian there

lr^;if^"^'"*^""'*';'
'°"°«"^ which

r^ulted m my taking the blanket

7M"t! "^^ ^"^ "''^'='' the Indian
(aid not need any longer. ;

As I revert to those times it stirs

'

my pulses a little, but such things as'

IreH'"f ff
""'^ **^« "'«" consid-

ered of iitte moment. I have won-[dered a thousand times that I d"d
,

",° «^' "-y foolish head knocked off

' ''»"<' I never received a scratch

ldevn*'"wr'
"""'" """" " <•«'«

devil. Wherever was the trail of an

'"f;^"
'here would he go seemingl"

without thought of the possible con^

thTTr-
^^'he was never hurtthough he was many times in tight

(iuckThat r'''^^^''^"°"«-d
I

luck that got us out of bad scrapes
Sunday morning, August .SIst we Iwere ordered to mount, and thenTn

'

addition to our heavy muskets and'bayonets we were given heavy cTv-!
alrysabres,the most useless thfng'

,

to us that we could have. But wf

,

I

had to take them anyway. As I Id
with musket, bayonet, sabre, cart-ridge and cap box, besides blanket

^/

- -^ iH K'-'-'-

- 1
' : u)TV*^.-;.

^-Uir-"L.:.*>i,v'

"i
"' !•,""-

.-. h " n'-'
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and haversack, I felt that it would
be imoossible to get out of the sad-
dle without first unloading-.

By this time quite a large force of
infantry had reached the fort and
were camped on the prairie west of
it. Col. Sibley was in command.
He had been chosen for the com-
mand and given the rank of Briga-
dier General because of his previous
experience with and knowledge of
the Indians..

We learned about noon of August
31st that an expedition made up of
Anderson's cavalry and Capt. Grant's
Company of infantry had been or-
dered to proceed to the lower
agency and settlements near for the
purpose of burying the dead and of
learning something about the pris-
oners. The command of the expe-
dition was given to a Maj. Brown.
We took along seven or eight wagons
with rations, forage, etc.

Sunday night we camped in the

river bottom nor far from the ferry.

It was my luck to be on guard that
night and though we were undis-
turbed, there were plenty of signal

,
fires indicating that Indians were

I

about. The next morning Maj.
' Brown ordered Capt. Anderson to

cross the river to the agency and
learn what he could there, if any-
thing, then to proceed up the river

a few miles and cross back and meet
the infantry in camp on the Birch
Coolie. Grant's infantry, after
burying the soldiers who had been
killed at the ferry, were to proceed
up the river to the mouth of Beaver
Creek, to ascend that to our home,
and then cross over to Birch Coolie
for camp. Birch Coolie is the name
of a creek about three miles east of
the Beaver Creek. Chalon and I

were detailed as guides and to scout
for the infantry.

^i

For some reason now forgotten,

I was not ready to start with the in-

fantry and they had gone quite a
while when I started after them and
met a squad of soldiers under a half

breed seargeant on their way back
to the fort. Why they had been
sent along or why now returning I

do not know. This sergeant had
tried to get me to enlist in his com-
pany and I think I had nearly prom-
ised to do so, but when Chalon ar-

rived at the fort I changed my mind
and told the sergeant so. He seemed
quite disappointed and inclined to be
mad. When I met the sergeant and
his squad, he stopped me again and
asked me to enlist in his company,

j

but I refused and started on, when
I

he called, "You'll never see the fort
i again." Whether he thought to

frighten me, or thought I would
while scouting run into a bad place,

or whether he did not realize the
danger the expedition would be in.

I do not know nor did I then stop to

think.

I was soon in advance of the in-

fantry, looking out for possible am-
bush. Before noon Chalon and I

found a half crazed Swedish woman
who tried to elude us, and we had to

run her down. When we had cap-

tured her, we learned that all her
family had been killed, she herself

had been wounded by 14 buckshot in

her back, and in this condition had
remained so near the Indians, sup-

porting herself on the food found in

the deserted houses. We halted
and waited until the infantry came
up, when we turned her over to

Capt. Grant, and we resumed our
' scouting.

We reached our house sometime
after noon and it was a sad looking
wreck. We did not care to remain
there long and as our camp for the
night was to be nearly in the direc-

\

<i

\

I

lore we made up our minds to fol-low that course.
We soon came to the place wherewe had left the bu^JwithiS

u^ T """ ">«•« we found hen
''f^*'."'%''™keniu^atherheadr
the bod,es of her two little sirls, anda^few feet away the body of Mr.

Mr. Henderson had accompanied
the expedition and was there to sSthe remams of his wife and children

I

thmk he did not utter a word.

I
These buried, we followed on and

,:""'".'•>« ''"dy of Dave Carrothers^i
little boy but did not succeed in,find.ng the body of Eugene White I

Chalon soon after called, saying he Ihad found Eugene, but whe„ l'reached him I at once recognized the
^"''^^/-dnor's from the ciothhg
The body was so decomposed as to
unrecognizable. It was now get«n^
late sojwe buried him in a stal „w»rave and turned toward the campi
eeiing that we had lost the best boythat ever lived. ^

'

^"^Q *>e continued)

I

INDIAN UPRIs[NGOr62

Thrilling story of Dr. C. V. Carle of
Rocli€ster, N. Y., a Beaver falls

Boy \n 1862. ,

I

(Continued fn.m La.n Week)

2o!!!^^T"'^
'^" """^^ ^«^^^d about

20 rods from the timbered banks of
the Birch Coolie and surrounded by
knolls and ravines. In fact, as I re-member it now, it could not have
been placed better-for the Indians.The wagons had been drawn up in a
circle about five or six rods in diam-
eter and the horses were tied to arope stretched across the circle and

fastened to the wagons. The tentsknown as the Sibley tent
'

at the side of the entrance ChTw- a wagon guard and s ept untrthe wagon. The Swedish woman we
covered r*"

""' '"''" ""' '""o a

wr^nTrrctevr'<•
-"-

daw^bega^tr:;pet;r:?L"^

ers Filibusters, saw some objecte•unning about the prairie near th.

no^. Thinking ,t would be a great

^vear.1^ 'r'*"«"<=«d ™«ntPve an alarm, he fired on one of thl
supposed hogs, when to his surprise

I ,1
warwhoop and volley.

ing then to charo-o . .1
'^''Pect-

But th» Lt ^ sleeping camp,

them 1,^1' "^ ""fortunate fortnem for the camp was alarmedThe Indians immediately dirSthe r fire at about breast higTo7thttents calculating that the soWifrswould spring up at the first Ja^and many would be hit befo e

'™
ting out of the tents. They^Tr,
njrht. Very few of themen of dth

u M yl'eTe'Sr^'^T^'
in the tents.

*"'' ""'""«'«'

With the first war whoop .- waswide awake and at once roll^;„^^

ately the commotion began. ,.«rgt

„^„^:'^;' «.b*- noble fellow, sprangup and said^-Come on boys, don'I

--"•^^^

/

*

5^ttf

.'i'^i r V •

.^^•'^>
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be afraid." and started for the teflt
door. Just then he clasped hishands tt) his chest and cried, "My

S!?.?;.^'"''^"'^'"^^^ breast."
and he fell across my le,fs. He wasso heavy that it took quite a few sec-onds to get out from under him. andwhen I reached the line the firineiwas heavy. Chalon was in his el^
ment. He stood at the end of awagon and fired as rapidly as possi-
bie. His conduct pleased Capt. An-
derson and every time he fired the
captain praised him. thinking protably that "the boys" courage would^on play out. But when he rChalon held his position, he finallv
ordered him to lie down. ayL^tha^
hecoudnotaffordto loose such a

caTin Tt'^'"^^^"^^'^-^'^^captain and I soon found that he

ToktTcool
'''^'^'"^^"^^^^-^1

shJuM^rn '^f ^^^" '^' Indians

take th!
"' '^' '^^^ ^^"Id "ot

would.
"^""P ^^ '"^P"«« theywould leave, we gave our soleatten-

Inuedh'^'^^
^"ta« 'twas con.tmued hour after hour without anylet up and our losses were severewe began to dig each for himself'My utensils for digging were my

fiad a little ditch with a slight bankm front which offered a good pro^

nrov';-.
7'^ ^^'^^^^^ ourlmpany

ds m his wagons and with these themen soon dug a trench long enough

ItothtlT"^'
to give protection

I

to the whole company. As the In-dians persisted in the attack and
"7-«,--Pletely surrounded, no

foThr'r °"' ^^ ^« ^« ^he fort

c^utiol ;h '"' '^'^^^ b^^^" tocaution the men not to waste ammu-nition as no one could tell how long

j

we might have to stay there, and
judging by the fire it would be mad-
ness to attempt to cut our way
through to the fort, which was six-
teen miles away. No one dared to
hope that the firing would be heard

I

so far. so prospects for relief were
very poor.

There was not a bucket of water
'

in the camp and we soon began to
1
suffer intensely from thirst, espec-|

ially as we had to bite the cartridges
.thus getting powder in our mouths'
I got some relief by chewing a bul-
let which started the saliva and
moistened my mouth

er^'lll?.'
^' ''"'"" ""^^'^^«^-t.

er. All I had to eat during the bat-
tle was a small piece of raw cabbage
leat. but that was very delicious
As evening came the Indians left

'LT^fu'^^'^^^'^b^^tokeepupthe fight, but the larger part withdrew mto the woods of the bottom
lands where they were perfectly

belf
/"/.^'^"^htered and roasted

t>eef for their suppers which they
evidently enjoyed more than we did
The firing continued all nightwhich was as light almost as dayWe were allowed no rest. We dared

^orifhr/r^'^^^'^^^^^^^'^ne.for It had been noted that when we

much bolder, and as we had lost a^ood many our fire was necessarilymuch lighter than at first. Monlt-e Capt. Grant's men slackened
their fire so much that we on the

I
other side of the circle were badlv

o7ori'^?;^"^-"«-andms^
SoCanT"A^''"'''''^^'"^h^t«ide
UpnH /"^^''°" determined to

feet T' 'tffP^- ^-"^ t« that ef?lect He asked me to go. As I wassimplytogo there and back Heftmy gun and made a bold dash for ithinkingi^ould get across bl';
I

the Indians would se^e. But they

were alert and instantly the bullets
came thick. There had been a scow
picked up somewhere and brought
along on one side of the wagons and
on camping had been thrown upon
the ground. This lay convenient for
me and I threw myself behind it.
The firing quickly ceased, and after
a few minutes I went on to Capt
Grant and delivered my message.
When I sprang up to return it seem-
ed as though they were all watching
for me. for I never heard bullets
whistle so thickly. Again I dropped
behind the boat, and from there
across was a little more discreet.

Morning came. Noon came, and
,jwith no promise of relief. But|

I

about tw6 o'clock in the afternoon
we noticed a stir among the Indians
a slackening of their fire, and we
soon were aware that most of them
had left us to meet a force coming to
our relief. A regiment under Gen.
Sibley was coming, and. scarcely
halting, they formed a line of battle
and scattered the redskins from in
front of them. The Indians did not
make much of an effort, for they

j

were outnumbered and there was no
show for them. Of our force of 140
men. more than half were killed or
wounded. We buried thirteen there
Among them was poor Henderson.
I did not see him after the fight be-

|gan. We found him between our
lines and the Indians. He had prob-
ably started to run at the beginning

j

of the fight and was caught between
the lines, and whether killed by sol-
diers or Indians, no one knows.
Our relief was fortunate. Soon

after the fight began, a picket at the
fort reported firing towards the
west. Gen. Sibley immediately dis-
patched an ofl^cer and several com-
panies of troops to our relief but
after coming about three miles, the
officer went back and said he could
not hear any firing. Meantime it

had been plainly heard at the fort.
80 Gen. Sibley peremptorily com-
manded him to come to our relief,
and to continue until he found us!
The officer then started again, and
came within three miles and camped,
notwithstanding that the fight was
still going on. Neither did he make
any proper effort in the morning, for
before he got started Gen. Sibley
had taken another force and come to
seek us, and had found the officer
just ready to break camp.
A good hearty meal, and we were

loaded into wagons for our return to
the fort. Every one of our horses
had been killed.

Father had meantime reached the
fort and learned where the "Earle
boys" were. You may imagine his
feelings as he stood on the knoll by
the pieket post and heard the firing
hour after hour, knowing that his
two boys were there. We were in a
wagon near the rear end of the train
and as we neared the fort there was
father asking constantly, "Do you'
know anything of the Earle boys ?

"

I heard him while he was quite a dis-
tance off, and some of the answers.
Some said both killed, some one
killed, and so on. As the last wagon
drew near and he had not yet found
either nor got a satisfactory answer

I

to his questions, he began to be dis-
couraged and his voice trembled.
By the time our wagon reached him

•Jie had ceased to ask for the Earle

boys, but asked for the Cullen guard,

the name of our company. I rose up
and said yes, there were two he
would be glad to see.

Birch Coolie is reckoned among
the most severe battles of the fron-

tier. Indeed, I think there were few
others where the percentage of loss

was greater. The battle lasted

without a moment's cessation from
about 4 o'clock on Tuesdavfmorning
until 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,

;^J
J

1 ..'

;
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be afraid." and started for the teHt

hand, ^r' 'u"" ^^ ^^^^-d his I

hands tb his chest and cried. "My
f u f;,

^'"^ '^^^ ^" the breast ''

and he fell across my le^s. He was
so heavy that it took quite a few sec-
onds to get out from underhim. and,when I reached the line the firing

Z^^^2' ^^*^^'" ^^ i« bis el^
ment. He stood at the end of awagon and fired as rapidly as possi-
ble. His conduct pleased Capt. An-
derson and every time he fired the
captain praised him. thinking prob-acy that "the boys" courage would

^JJ^'Tr'- ^"t when he saw]
^f'^" t^Jd bis position, he finally
ordered him to lie down, saying that

brave fellow. I ]ay along side of the
captain and I soon found that hewasas cool and unconcerned as an

;rktp%oor'^^^^^"^-"^-^-

shJuW^JT H '^f r^"" '^' I"di^«^ould find out that they could not

would 1

"^""P ^'' '"^P"«« theywould leave, we gave our sole atten-
tion to the fiirht R»f

.7'*^»«en-

tinna^ K ^ ^"^ as it was Con-tinued hour after hour without any^t up and our losses were severe

2'!r-i'"/'^^^^*^^^^hi'nse':'My utensils for digging were my

in fron K^- 1;^*i
^^^ ^ ^h-ght bankm front which offered a good pro-

taction. The others of our company
iprovided for themselves in the ime

linh?'^-
^'^"'^^^ a few shov-

els in his wagons and with these themen soon dug a trench long enough

U^th'Tr^'^^'^^P^^tection
I

to the whole company. As the In-dians persisted in the attack, andwe were completely surrounded no

fThr^'r^"^^^^«tothefort

'Sn « """ "^^ *^ waste ammu-
i

"'tion as no one could tell how long

we might have to stay there, and
judging by the fire it would be mad-
ness to attempt to cut our way
through to the fort, which was six-
teen miles away. No one dared to

,

hope that the firing would be heard
so far, so prospects for relief were

'/very poor.

There was not a bucket of water
in the camp and we soon began to

I suffer intensely from thirst, espec-1
ially as we had to bite the cartridges.
,thus getting powder in our mouths.
1 ^ot some relief by chewing a bul-
}et which started the saliva and
moistened my mouth.
Food was as scarce nearly as wat-

er. All I had to eat during the bat-
tie was a small piece of raw cabbage
leaf, but that was very delicious
As evening came the Indians left

th^i^Vf u^^'""
"""^^^^ to keep upthe fight, but the larger part with-

itT '""u
'^^ ^"°^^ ^^ the bottom

lands where they were perfectly
safe and slaughtered and roasted
Deet for their suppers which they
evidently enjoyed more than we did
The firing continued all night

whichwasashghtalmostasday
We were allowed no rest. We dared

forifrHr""P"^*^^"^tatime.for t had been noted that when we

mtilTt''^'^^""^^^^^^ becamemuch oolder. and as we had lost a
fi:ood many our fire was necessarily

tTrnfcfnt^'^^V^fi-t. Atonetime Capt. Grant's men slackened
their fire so much that we on theotherside of the circle were badlv
exposedtothe Indian fire and mo ^

«PnH
•/"^^''^" determined to

?ect H I'^^'-^^^^^^thatef-iect He asked me to go. As I wassimply to go there and back I il?t

.^[^^"^'^^"^adeabolddashforif
thinkmglwould get across beforethe Indians would see me. But they

(i

I

were alert and instantly the bullets
came thick. There had been a scow
picked up somewhere and brought
along on one side of the wagons and
on camping had been thrown upon
the ground. This lay convenient for
me and I threw myself behind it.
The firing quickly ceased, and after
a few minutes I went on to Capt.
Grant and delivered mv message.
When I sprang up to return it seem-
ed as though they were all watching
for me, for I never heard bullets
whistle so thickly. Again I dropped
behind the boat, and from there
across was a little more discreet.

Morning came. Noon came, and
with no promise of relief. But

I

about two- o'clock in the afternoon
we noticed a stir among the Indians
a slackening of their fire, and we
^on were aware that most of them
had left us to meet a force coming to
our relief. A regiment under Gen.
Sibley was coming, and. scarcely
halting, they formed a line of battle
and scattered the redskins from in
front of them. The Indians did not
make much of an effort, for they

;

were outnumbered and there was no
show for them. Of our force of 140
men. more than half were killed or
wounded. We buried thirteen there
Among them was poor Henderson.

j

I did not see him after the fight be-
|«an. We found him between our
hnes and the Indians. He had prob-
ably started to run at the beginning
of the fight and was caught between
the lines, and whether killed by sol-
diers or Indians, no one knows.
Our relief was fortunate. Soon

after the fight began, a picket at the
fort reported firing towards the
west. Gen. Sibley immediately dis-
patched an officer and several com-
panies of troor«r to our relief but
a^er coming about three miles', the
officer went back and said he could
not hear any firing. Meantime it

had been plainly heard at the fort.
'80 Gen. Sibley peremptorily com-
manded him to come to our relief

.

and to continue until he found us.
The officer then started again, and
came within three miles and camped,
notwithstanding that the fight was
still going on. Neither did he make
any proper effort in the morning, for
before he got started Gen. Sibley
had taken another force and come to
seek us. and had found the oflficer

just ready to break camp.
A good hearty meal, and we were

loaded into wagons for our return to
the fort. Every one of our horses
had been killed.

Father had meantime reached the
fort and learned where the "Earle
boys" were. You may imagine his
feelings as he stood on the knoll by
the pieket post and heard the firing
hour after hour, knowing that his
two boys were there. We were in a
wagon near the rear end of the train
and as we neared the fort there was
father asking constantly. "Do you
know anything of the Earle boys ?

"

I heard him while he was quite a dis-
tance off. and some of the answers.
Some said both killed, some one
killed, and so on. As the last wagon
drew near and he had not yet found
either nor got a satisfactory answer
to his questions, he began to be dis-
couraged and his voice trembled.
By the time our wagon reached him^ had ceased to ask for the Earle

boys, but asked for the Cullen guard,

the name of our company. I rose up
I and said yes, ttjere were two he

would be glad to see.

Birch Coolie is reckoned among
the most severe battles of the fron-

tier. Indeed. I think there were fo

others where the percentage of lobb

was greater. The battle lasted

without a moment's cessation from
about 4 o'clock on Tuesdavfmorning

j

until 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
j

?J
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or-S4 iwurs. The most ^
j

the time I was near Capt. Anderson,
who was wounded six times, but for-
tunatelyno wounds were very severe.
Capt. DeCampwas killed and buried
there. The wounded were loaded
as best they could be into wagons
which the relief party broujrht, but
the jolting was severe and brought
many a groan from the poor fellows.
Our return was necessarily slow.
The woman who had Iain in the

wagon throughout the fight was not 1

in the least degree injured, although
the box looked like a sieve and I was
told that the buffalo whicH covered
her was cut into strings.

The next morning after my return
I was sick and very feverish. My
hand, which was far from being
healed, was enormously swollen and
discolored. I reported it to Lieut.
Brown, as Capt. Anderson was in
the hospital, and he took me to the
surgeon who had first dressed it. He
remembered me and gave me the
dickens for neglecting it, I had lost
the dressing at Birch Coolie and he
said I had taken cold in it and talked
discouragingly about saving it. He
dressed it, however, and I reported
every day until he finally said that I

must lose the hand, I told father
what he said, and he at once object-
ed and said that he thought that '"the

hand could be saved if I was where
I could have proper treatment and
diet. So the surgeon said that I

could have my choice between an
operation and a discharge. I chose
the latter. When the discharge
came it was in the form of a fur-
lough for the remainder of my term
of enlistment, as Gen. Sibley was not

j

authorized to grant a discharge.
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-penod Of 34hours. The most of
the time I was near Capt. Anderson,
who was wounded six times, but for-
tunately no wounds were very severe.
Capt. DeCampwas killed and buried
there. The wounded were loaded
as best they could be into wagons
which the relief party brought, but

I

the jolting was severe and brought
many a groan from the poor fellows.
Our return was necessarily slow.
The woman who had lain in the

wagon throughout the fight was not
in the least degree injured, although
the box looked like a sieve and I was

j

told that the buffalo which covered
her was cut into strings.

The next morning after my return
I was sick and very feverish. My
hand, which was far from being
healed, was enormously swollen and
discolored. I reported it to Lieut,

jBrown, as Capt. Anderson was in'
the hospital, and he took me to the
surgeon who had first dressed it. He

'

remembered me and gave me the
dickens for neglecting it, I had lost
the dressing at Birch Coolie and he
said I had taken cold in it and talked
discouragingly about saving it. He
dressed it, however, and I reported
every day until he finally said that I

must lose the hand. I told father
what he said, and he at once object-
ed and said that he thought that the
hand could be saved if I was where
I could have proper treatment and
diet. So the surgeon said that I

could have my choice between an
operation and a discharge. I chose
the latter. When the discharge
came it was in the form of a fur-
lough for the remainder of my term
of enlistment, as Gen. Sibley was not i

authorized to grant a discharire.
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INDIAN UPRISING or '62

Thrilling Story of Dr. C. V. Carie of
Rochester, N. Y., a Beaver falls

Boy in 1862.

(Continued from Last Week)
Father secured passage on a small

river steamer, the Ariel, for St
Paul. While waiting for the boat
to finish loading I wandered in
through the streets of the town and
chanced to meet Mr. Enoch Blaisdell I

whom the old friends of father and
'

Mr. White had dispatched to find
them and to take them aCpurse of
nearly .$200 to be divided between
them as they should decide Of
course this was a big streak of
fortune for neither of them, or at
least father, had a cent. You re-
member that Mr. White was away
from home at the time of the out-
break. We met him at St. Peter
He and father divided the money
and we started for our old home in
Wisconsin where father proposed to
leave me during my recovery, for
even now my hand showed signs of
improvement.
The boat soon started. As we

could not get meals on board, father
decided to try to get something to

,

eat at the first landing which was
! Henderson. Father asked the cap-,
tarn If there would be time to go
to the hotel and get breakfast and)
was told that there would be plenty

,of ime. While we were eating the
bell rang and the boat left. The
river is very crooked so there were
two chances to cut across country
and intercept it. To one place itwas three miles and to the other.
Belleplain, eleven miles. It hap.
Pened that there were two teams
there, one going to each place, but
neither could carry us all. I hav-

Tr)rgotten to say that father had
previously left Hermon at St. Peter

I

and he was now with us. So it was
arranged and father and Hermon

;

went- with the team to the three

'

mile place, and I went to Belleplain. I

j

The village is more than a mile from
,
the landing and on inquiry I lc;uned
jthat the boat would not be down
j

for several hours. So I remai-.! ul

I
the village. They soon leanv ! (hat i

I I was refugee and seem- i :-

much interested in my . pj^t

'

I

though noon came and ,> ..ic no one I

seemed enough interested in me to
I

ask me to dinner and 1 was not yet
ready to beg.

About one o'clock I thought I

would start for the landing, and had
not gone far when I met a man who

j

told me that the boat had already
I passed. I began to inquire for an-
j

other chance to intercept it and
i learned that Shakopee, IS miles dis-
tant, was the only place. As I was
getting this information a stage
drove up to the hotel and the man
said that that was my chance, for
the stage route was to Shakopee.
But I did not have a cent and I

would not beg a ride. So at about
two o'clock I pulled off my shoes
and. carrying them in my hand, my
other hand and my stomach empty,
I started for Shakopee. It was af-
ter dark when I reached there but
was cheered to learn that the Ariel
had not yet passed. It was getting
quite chilly for it was late in Sep-
tember. So I went into a little
store to get warm. I had not been
there long when the storekeeper
asked me if I was a refugee. I told
him I was. He asked me if I had
had any supper to which I, of course
answered no at which he handed me
twenty-five cents and told me to go
to the hotel and get something to
eat. I never acted more willingly
iajS^Jlfeand was soon very well

supplied in that resnept t
P"-^ at

, ente'd The hote"7"-
eountered Dave Carrotherl

""'

I nf „
""^ "'^ "'«ht, when

a ways L^'^'^'-"'
"bout for awhile

I

always within easy reach of the

curled myTelf un on J""'"^
""<<

to sleep.
"^ " " '"'^ ""'' «'«nt

About two o'clock a hn.f

onxr'r^''-'^^-"^^^^'^^^

Irc ^^:Ud^°""^
-" -

Aripl h^r '"''' •"* "lat the

/J,"f'
had grounded in the rapidsthat this boat had taken off thepassengers. Father had in som^way forgotten my blanket and a

Ane
. So he gave me a ticketon that boat and told me to wa!

I and go to St. Paul on it.

About daylight the Ariel came but
didnotland,aJthough I repeatedly
hailed her. Now I thought I was in

(a boat, for without a cent how could
jl eret passage on any other boat.
But I resolved to try.

My clothes, on waking up. were
as wet from the heavy dew as
though I had been in the river and
I was quite chilly. Still I had slept
soundly. To warm myself and drymy clothes I began running up and
down the street and was soon com-
fortable in that respect. About nine
o clock a steamer came down the
river and landed. I went on board
and at the oflice asked the clerk if
he would take me to St. Paul on
the Ariel ticket, but I met with a
positive refusal. I was just turning
away when a stranger spoke to the
clerk aud asked him to take mej

For. said he, "He's one of the]refugees and he's all right." Who
iseemT.T''^"^*^--'b"the,
f seemed to know me, and his request
waseffectual for the clerk afonce'
consented to take me. As this"ncuded meals and lodging. I

~
the time provided for.

We reached St. Paul the nextHorning. After landing I walktialong until I found the Arfel I(went on board and got our t;uck
I
and then went up into the town. I

'wonirK K^'" ^^^^^ father!

;r^hi^
but fortunately soon'

In a day or so more we were back Im Pardeeville. whence we had started on our fateful journey a little,more than four months before Her-mon and I were provided for andfather returned to Minnesota to see,what could be done for motherJuha and Ella.
"otner.

Im^uT.7''''^P'"P"'''^^"d« but,
I must tell you something of moth-er s experience.

It would seem that it was ar-ranged that only women and chil-dren would be taken prisoners du .
ing the first half day of the out-
break. Aff.. that ail settlers were
indiscrmnnately killed. The object!
in ta any prisoners was after-

!

ward .developed. The Indians held
'

thera ys hostages to prevent the ad-
,v'-nce of troops against them. 4s
/soon as Gen. Sibley started he rel
ce,ved a notice that if he advanced
any farther they would kill all
pri.^ners. However, Gen. Sibley
paid no attention to the threat.
The outbreak was undoubtedlv in-

stigated by emissaries from \he
J^outh who told the Indians that allthe white men had gone to the war
in the south and old men and bovs
remained.„and so it would be easy]

I
.—Miitww|i—

• >;>
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foi- them to regain all their old ter-
ritory. But the Indians had met a
sturdy resistance everywhere and
now they saw a strong? force ready
to advance against them. They rea-
lized that their cause was hopeless.
Realizing the uselessness of trying
to oppose the army, some of the
Indians were in favor of surrender-
ing the prisoners and themselves and
securing the best terms possible.
This party was led by Taope. Little
Crow's chief soldier and known a? a
dead shot. But Little Crow remained
hostile, anxious to kill the prisoners
and then flee to Canada. Taope's
party grew stronger everv day until
he one day put his gun under his
blanket and went to Little Crow's
tent and demanded the surrender of
all the prisoners. Little Crow well
knew that to refuse meant instant
deatn, so he consented and the
prisoners were delivered up and con-
ducted to Taope's camp, which was a
little apart from the camp of hos-
tiles. Taope expected to be attacked
so in the middle of every tent a hole
was dug in the ground large enough
and deep enough for all in the tent to
he safely sheltered from bullets.

The next day the hostiles came
back to Wood Lake to fight the
soldiers. Before leaving camp they
sentword to Taope that they were
^^oing back to whip soldiers and
when they returned they would kill
the friendly Indians and prisoners
and then go to Canada. I have nd
doubt that Gen. Sibley was acquaint-

ed with the state of afl'airs at the
Indian camp, for when he met and

I

and had thoroughly walloped the In-
dians at Wood Lake and had them
on the run, he ordered the cavalry
to pursue them closely and allow
them no chance to attack Taope.
So when the Indians reached the
camp they were more interested in
getting towards Canada than in
fighting Taope.
Taope and his party surrendered

themselves and the prisoners, about
seven or eight hundred, to Gen
Sibley.

I
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for them to retrain all tueir oiu ter-
ritory. But the Indians had met a
sturdy resistance everywhere and
now they saw a stronp: force ready
to advance against them. They rea-
lized that their cause was hopeless.
Realizing the uselessness of trying
to oppose the army, some of the
Indians were in favor of surrender-
mpT the prisoners and themselves and
securing the best terms possible.
This party was led by Taope, Little
Crow's chief soldier and known ai a
dead shot. But Little Crow remained
hostile, anxious to kill the prisoners
and then flee to Canada. Taope's
party grew stronger every day until
he one day put his gun under his
blanket and went to Little Crow's
tent and demanded the surrender of
all the prisoners. Little Crow well
knew that to refuse meant instant
^eath. so he consented and the
prisoners were delivered up and con-
jducted to Taope's camp, which was a
ilittle apart from the camp of hos-
tiles. Taope expected to be attacked
so in the middle of every tent a hole
was dug in the ground large enough
and deep enough for all in the tent to

I

lie safely sheltered from bullets.

!
The next day the hostiles came

back to Wood Lake to fight the
soldiers. Before leaving camp they
sent word to Taope that they were
K-oing back to whip soldiers and
when they returned they wo-.i^^ T.ni

the friendly Indians and p.
and then go to Canada. I have n^i
doubt that Gen. Sibley was acquain^J

f?8"'wi^h the state of aflfSTrrat thel
I Indian camp, for when he met and

I

and had thoroughly walloped th

j

dians at Wood Lake and had them
,

[on the run, he ordered the cavalry
to pursue them closely and allow
them no chance to attack Taope.
So when the Indians reached the
camp they were more interested in
getting towards Canada than in
fighting Taope.
Taope and his party surrendered

themselves and the prisoners, about
seven or eight hundred, to Gen

' Sibley.
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THRILLING INCIDENTS CF THE WiUl ( INDIAN ) 1862

K personal narrative of the OUTRAGES and HORRORS

By Mrs. L. (John) Eastlick, Minn*

PFEFACE

In presenting this pamphlet to the public, I have eiven merelv a r.ia^«

the dreadful massacrs of the settlers of Minnesota. ifi^ only .as a single ca^
^o^thrl'^'^rlh^'fJ:^

^'^^^^' I* i« only fr°» e^Ucit and >»inu?f accounts

tte sceL^f ?h„^r J^^JT"
themselves, that people living at this distance from

fl^nd^^^^f ^It **'^^*i«f c^ »rri'e at any just and adequate conception of thefiendishness of the Indian character, or the extremities of pain, terror and Sa

^^'J+f 1^ J**
an i«ediate death at the hands of the savages, or the salvors

*^:t*:rc:Sd^^i°':i"s%n.T
^'"'^ ''^''^ ''"- ^'^^^ ^-'' migu*^a:s^;:^^

.

Mrs. L. Eastlick.

NARRATIVE

year old m^ Sth^r ^ r^ ^ n ^^^^ ^? ^'°'"* ^"'""^y' »' ^^ '»'«" I "*« about one
~ r< °-^^»JY^"*'^^,

Mr. Giles Day, moved from that State to Trumbull. Ohio. Here Iremained nith my parents until I reached the age of 15. lAen I «nt wit.h^r.^ .

frt8?o'°
^""' °°"?*5[' *-^ ^ ^*<=^ acquaiSted\iti tZ LstUc^ iTtS^i;'

^ hSf^rd ;ra"^p:o^irir3eX':^u\i2 f^^^^'^^;,"^'^
-^ -V^ *^^^^'--

to feel keenly thTneeHf r^c^t^m^^hf^^d'obS?^
up around him he began

going further «st, ne removed to IllinoiTi^ the iSfn^^ iftCA °^ ^t* "^^^"^ ^^

^L^ce'-TreThVd-le^mr^1 ^^^o^^^^ -m A^.^\Z in'^^
^ar 1?7 ou^Cn :fs\oaL'rnS^Lr Sl^^mi^^i^tel f'Sf

** '^"'"^°**-
^^^ ^«

by one of our neighbors, named ?SoLs Se'l^d.^
e-igrated to Minnesota, accompanied

a'Ssta'!:^: 7f S^^S^es^TfeltTli^rie'le^f:/°T^- ^
"° "^ to^^l^^r'^Tco.,-

«ere a good many Indian^ in'tSt\nd'a^*o^nS'^ooLffi sUu' ^^I^'^Sf "T""accompany aor husband ,rtxe«ever he thought STfoSr^st prov^ forLlff^v w-

l^T :?c°"" iTTre^ll^^^af*''' ^^"^"^ °°**^'^ '^*'' Kfo^^SthfStddT^,cawie, etc. Mr. Ireland again moved in company with us; his family conSsted nf
^i!*^^*-?""*

^""^ children, ify husband chose to settle by rsaall ifto^i?!^ rfuShetek, where we arrived on the 5th of November «fe f«,,nH tw ». ^^ ^"^
small settlement here; but, after our arri^I;.«.«~i, ***™ "^ already a
The lake was only about five mills l^ne 1^ l^?t ft^^^^

*^'*" settlers in all.
aide Of it, whei all the a^tfle'r^ LTloc1Sd%SL*e?ves!"'"'

"^"^ ^'""^ **"» '^"^

tween the t!^ en'ds"^ t^Ukel^'In'^L^^ri^'of ^2°"^^ '^T\'''^'^ "^"^^ ^-
crops, and we fcegan to feel Ziu, ^p^elTl^i^Lilo^ Si hoL ? r^^"*

""

felt any fear of the Indians. Quit^^^I numberh^flZ^ed^t^^ all SLte^ILhad been accustomed to come to our house almost every day. Iment^r anv^^Lcame, they invariably asked for something to eat, wUch ^s nev^r ~f„«^ ?L wnever turned them away, as did mamr of^ mi^hfcn™ .^^f ! ™f"^"<* *bem. We

be very fWendly, and^^layed wi^'^ur'cSId^n'^'Ilu^? iSeTtr^pe^^t^r'irif
*"

language a Uttle. In the early sorimf thev laft +k»^V=iJ , ^ ^ Indian

for three months. ^ ^ ^ ^ *" *^ ^*" ^"^ "• "' '"> '^^ of them

«,t,.^^ **r*,^I^
^'* °^ '"^ •*• Eastlick left hone to work during hwvest. Hereturned on the 17th of August, and said he had met si^en Indians, leTlnd ;«ila

page 1.
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I
red, who seemed very friendly and talked some time with him. He seemed very much
^S'^^f*!f f ^T*^ '^**f

•»i^ "t""^ home, as if some secret anxiety weighed heavilyon his mtod. I have siBce thought that« he must have seen or heail somethingthat convinced him that there was great danger ahead. I heard him say often to Mr.

^^^^?'!^v aT. ''fr.!^**'
^^"'' '^* " '*'"^'^ ^ * 8°<>d ^^>^ *» build a fort. But

«^^H f=!^ i" ^ ^f* "^^ ^"^ '^^^'' ^ ^ apprehended from the Indians, he an-!m r^^^'f^^.u"
«»^«^« "V anxieties though his own were so great, by slyingthat he thought there was no danger, but that it would do no harm to build a f^.

On the Monday following, I went to the lower end of the lake to camr
^«!?f,»^^5 ^° ""• ^«?«***» *«»' "Pon "y return home I met six Indians with their

ed^^ ^^!nr r ^°'^"- °f "^ *^^ ^'^"^ **« I**"' -i*!* "ho" I -as acquaint-ed. I bowed -ithout speaking as I passed him, but he wished me to stop, more to see

ho n'^L? "^BK I^"^
*^!" '^^*"'* ^ *^ "P' '^""^ l^*"^ -ith me and said "ho, ho,

to'Lr^rh?! 1 r "*°/°".<*er ^. ^^^^ ^^ * ^^'^ »°« *i"« ^^^ »*i<i ^e was going

on l^^rJl^
lodge at Wrights, and -ait for some more Indians that were coming to goon a buffalo hunt in the course of a few days.

-e vu 6«

«•«- * •^'°' ^bf^s^^ing of August 20th, I arose and prepared breakfast as usualfor my family,j^ch consisted of my husband, n^rself, Mr, Rhodes, i*o boarded with us.and our five children. The children wei, all boys; the oldest ^as aged 11 yelrs and

f-t/?^ J!*^
^^

'^f''!*^ ^ •'^^^""^ *»<^ "^- ^''^^ ^<1 J«t »at down to the bwak-
infa^f^J f^^l

"^ oldest boy, Morton, came to the door saying, "Charley Hatch is com-
^^ ^e«tt L^x'^^HfT- .f^'^ T * ^""^ ^' "^^ ^^^•'' 'i**' '^^ brother-in-law,Mr. Everett, and I, thinking that perhaps that some one was sick or hurt, ran to the

VI' 4.v^ ^no? *? ""^ ''^"^ '^*'" ®'*°"8h to me, I saw that he was very pale and quite outof breath. "Charley, what is the matter?" said I. "It is so," saS 5harley. "?whave already shot Vought." He than went on to relate all he knew about itf but, first

«lifr**^ "Tv.^'l ^i!'^*"'
commenced their attack upon our settlement, a^ we after-

ZJl ^^»+r i^^l' ^y «n*««d our neighborhood at the end of the lake, andbegan °r**'?*fons on the farm owned by Mr. Meyers. Ihey tor« down a fence and rod^ into

tiL^^S' ST*^^ ^^i"'™
and destroying it. As Mrs. Meyers happened to be sl^at toetime, Mr. Meyers had risen quite early to wait upon her, when he discovered what the

wS^ Ser^lnn"^"^*^ .1^ ''f^'* .*^^" '"^ *°^'* **>- i^ ^'-y *<! not l«ave,^ woSd
H^?h^tn^^fH! f^ . !!L"^

*"' ^^ ""* ^"^^ "^"<* ^•^'» '"ll* ^»y owned that he had.

l\^Jl
told them that there was plenty of room for them outside the field. One Indian

«m^ t ^^""^
^*"'!l*'?

*" ^ "** ^" ^^^ °"n *°"«»«' tbat Meyers was a gooTiJ^.He then rode away as fast as possible and all the rest followed,

h*H i,„t .tJHtrr
^''•y ^n* to to the house cf Mr. Hurt, who, in company with Mr. Jones,had just started on a journey to the Missouri River, about the first of June, and, who

S^''^,^"^ w? ^r*
°^ afterwards, were supposed to have been muMered by the ittdTans.

^:;^^r , ^fAfT° "*"** ^°"«''*» *° "^^'^ ^ *bings in his absence. When the

Sf^it^r?^??^ ^^l ^TV ^^' "'^' '*° "^" °°* "il^ine' hastened into the house!The Indians followed her into the house, and wito pretended friendship, asked for so«tobacco. Mr. Vought gave them some and they began to smoke, irtien Mw; HuiM's babe beean

i^,T:^^"^*/°"*''^ *°°l*'t
°*^^^* ^" ^^ ^"»= ^"^ "^l*"^ °"t into toe ya^. J^^ „*h^was turning to go into toe house, one of the Indians stepped to toe door, raised his%^and deliberately shot him through the b«ast. TH^y then'^b^gan t^plS tto^ou^e' t^-ing Ifrs. HuTd toat if she made any noise,they would kill her tooj but,if not, toey iouM

^"^1 ^A *rT\u"*^ r!*^ ** ''*' °°***'"* ^y ^''•o^* open and destroyed trunks,chests, beds and all the othwr furniture of the house, scattering toe contents upon the

fhf"^ .
After compelling her to see her house despoiled of all her household treasures,

l^%hrt!?fH^r r
'"^^' f^:!^ '*'" *** direction she must take, and toreatening toatif she tried to go to aiy of the neighbors, or make any outciy, to iam toea, they wouldfollow and murder her. She was obUged to leave by an unfrequented path, wito twosmall children, the oldest three years old and toe youngest was not a year. After leav-ing Mre. Hurd, tte Indians proceeded to Mr. Cook, who was at the house at the time, i*ilehis wife was in the com field, keeping toe birds away from the com. The Indian dlvid!ed their force, a part going to toe house, the rest to the field. On. coLn^ up^o Mre.

^^ '^7 ^t^ to see her husband's gun, which she was using. She handed it over andthey kept refusing to give it back, telling her that she might go to her motherrfor toev

nVl^k^o'''^ "11^"^ '^*'.'"" '" *- '"""*^- Those'toaf went to ?he hoise reqS^If
tekf;h2^ll .^'^ them some water. As there was none in the house, ft. was obUged totake the pall and go to the spring, to supply their wants. But when about half «ay acrossthe yard, one of the savages shot hi. in the back. Mrs. Cook stayed around the ^misosconcealed from Ihe Indians, till toey had plundered to their hearth coS and Kl^l
toe^ind siL'l^^r^f^ ;j° ^^.""T' ^"^ ^'°'^"« ''^ "-"^^^ "^ »>«'• ^^-^^ Sing Sonthe ^ound, she determined not to leave, -itoout first alaraing toe settleiwnU After go-ing through brush and timber until her ilotoes were badly torn! and wading alo;^ the edT

Page 2.
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of the lake, until she wasiBt through, she reached the lower part of the settle-
ment undiscovered by the Indians

•

Having -wandered someirtiat from my own tale, and brought the story t£
their ravages up to the time irtien they appeared at our place, I will return to
Charley Hatches

» account. Charley had gone early in the morning to the head of
the lake on an errand. He rode a horse as far as Mr, Cook's. Here he hitched
his horse and preceded on foot to Mrs. Hurd»s, where he found the murdered body
of Vought. He returned to Mr. Cook's i^re he had left the horse, but on coming
in sight of the house, he saw several Indians around it, and heard the report of
a gun. This so frightened the house that it broke loose and ran away, while the
Indians were trying to catch it, Charley got away unseen. He came down the lake
and warned all the neighbors, i*ien he came to our house he was nearly exhausted.
He asked for a horse to ride to the lower end of the lake and warn the rest of the
settlers. Mrf Rhodes had two horses there and was willing that he should do so.
Charles asked me for the bridle several times, bu^ we were all so striken with
fear, that we stood like dumb persons. I began to reaUae the necessity of im-
mediate and rapid flight.

I sprang into the house and got the bridle for him, urging him to
hurry away with all speed. He started off, and bade us follow as fast as we
could, to Mr. Smith's house. On this, my husband caugjit little Johnie, our
youngest, in his arms, took his two rifles, and started telling myself and
children to hurry as fast as we could. I took some of my clothes, but my husband
told me to leave them. I asked him if I could not get n^ shoes, but he said "no«we have not time; so, I started barefooted, to follow ifr. Eastlick. Rhodes call-
ed to me, and asked if I was not going to carry anything, so I went back, and he
gave me some powder, lead and shot. I took it in the skirt of my dress, and start-ed as fast as I could run; and that was but slowly, for my limbs seemed very heavy,
and the pieces of lead kept falling to the ground eveiy few rods. I felt so per-
fectly unnerved with fear that I gave up, and told John, my husband, that I couldnot go much farther. He urged m to keep on, and supported i^yself by holding to
his coat. This I did not do, but told him if he would go moz« slowly, I would tryto get to Mr. Smith's with him.

^

Ihen we came in sight of the house, my strength began to return a little,but on coming up we saw no appearance of acything or any one being at home. My hus-baad called "Smith" several times, receiving no answer, concluded that they had all
gone on to Mr. Wright's. We hurried on and soon overtook them. When we came insight of the house, we saw the same Indians that had camped there on Monday. They
motioned us to koqc hurry along, pretending to be much frightened, and when we came near

' ^ A u?i1^i ^ ^'^ux''
"^^ ''^* ^"""^ ^^^"^ ^^^ '''^ ^ matter. I told her that some Indianshad killed Vought, and we expected that they would kill us, upon w|Jich she pretendedgreat sympathy for us and even pretended to weep. We entered the house and' found Mrs.Wright very cool and collected. She encouraged us by telUng us that the Indians thatwere there would fight for us. Soon all the neighbors that were nearest gathered in.

Mr. Duly and Uncle Tom Ireland came without their families. Mr. Ireland was obliged
to leave his wife and children behind, for the Indians had been shooting at him, butnot at his family. When the Indians arrived at the road that lead to our house, andMr. Duly's, they left off pursuing Mr. Ireland and went to our houses in search of moreplunder. ^wac

-axu XI.
^^* Duly's wife was much exhausted from running, so he left her concealedwith the children in the bushes. Old Pawn volunteered to go after them, so a party

^ consisting of Mr. Duly, Old Pawn, Mr. Ireland, and some squawa set out to bring in themissing women and children. They soon met Mrs. Ireland and her children, and, a
little farther on found Mrs. Cook, They all came to Mrs. Wright's, where we lere.when Mrs. Cook with tears in her eyes told us of the «ad fate of her husband. Myheart was touched with sympathy for my dear friend. I threw my anns about her neckand begged her not to weep, tolling her that, perhaps ere night, I should be left a
widow with five small children and that would be still worse,for she had no children.
Mrs. Wright gave her sons dry clothes, and she was made comfortable.

^- AA ^? "^'^ ^"^ ^ *^' ^^^ prepared the house as well as possible for de-fending ourselves against our pursuers, by opening crevices in num^ous jpLcIs, t^be used as loop holes for the rifles. They gave us weapons such as axes, hatchets,
Page 3.

/
butcher knives, etc., and sent us all up stairs, where we had a good lookout
: T^^i.'^^^T* x^ "^"^ ^""^^ ^^ Indians, who still stayed near us, that they

r^7 IL^K^^""^ ''^^^^ ^^«^*- ^y said they would fight for the white peo-ple, but they had no ammunition, two guns and ammunition was furnished themV

.« T ^4
"^ ^^"^ ny husband that I had no confidence in them. He then asked

He re^d r^ftT^^?''!' t
^^^^ '^'^^^^'^^ '^ ^^ ''^^^^ '^^^ ^o^ ^^ Whites.He replied that he didn't know. Our enemies now made tfceir appearance. Wecould see them around the house of Mr. Smith, shaking some white clothes, and

^tn^'fh! f^iH "Jt'^\/^''
^''^

^!l*!?u*^
^"^^ "^""^^ *°^^ ^« pony and ride out

^ev ^rfo^H*/^' ^' ^°' f^ *^f° *^ *"^ ^^^« ^°*^ ^ ^^^^^ he could.They performed in this manner for a long time, occasionally shooting an ox ora cow, running loose in the field. The Indians who wereliith us said that ifwe would all fire our guns, it would frighten them away. Accordingly they all

^n ^^IVi «ia?^ .u^'^^^i^x!^^* P^^^^'^ ^^^ h^^ shoulder and loaded hergun. They all ggftogether, but the Indians, who reserved their fire until all^ nnt^^i t"^ ^'^''i.^^"^
^^'^^''^ ^"^ ^«^^^ of him not to discharge his

!r ^^t *^r ^°^^ ^d ^i^d- I think that they reserved their charges to

Hn°?+ ^ "^^f "" "^^^
x^^^^

"^^^"^ "^^ *^ ^"P*y> ^^t ^^ too cowardly to

fL L^ ^^ ^ It"^.^""
^""^^ ^^^® ^^^^«« ^ Musketiy did not seem to alamthe savage troop in the least. "Old Pawn" then said that he would go and meet them,and see how many there were, and what they wanted. But before he had gone far,

several Indians came toward him as fast as they could ride. They stopped and
talked with him for some time. He finally cams running back and reported that
there were 200 hostile Indians coming, and if we would go peacefully away, they
would not harm us; but, if not, they would burn down the house over our heads.
Upon this the men held a short council; the majority decided that it was best to
leave the house. So we all sUrted across the prairie, except Charley Hatch and
Mr. Rhodes. These latter were sent on horses to the house of Mr. Everett, a dis-
tance of half a mile, to get a wagon to carry the women and children, and soma
flour and quilts, for we all expected to sleep on the prairies that night. The
men overtook us going the distance of half a mile, and the woaen and children aU
got into the wagon, except Mrs. Wright, myseUT and my two oldest boys, Morton and
Frenk. In all there were 3U of us, including men, women and children. We trevel-
ed over a mile in this manner, irtien the appalling cry was raised that the Indians
were upon our track. The Indians,who had pretended to be friendly at the house,
had deserted us and joined their demoniac fellow savages in their quest of blood
and plunder. All was terror among us| our merciless foes were in sight, riding
at their utmost speed and would soon be upon us. All now got into the wagon that
could. Mrs. Smith held the reins, while I, sitting on the fore end of the wagon
box, lashed the horses with all ay strength, but with such a load, the brutes could
not get along faster than a walk. The Indians were fast gaining upon us and the
men, thinking that it was only the horees that they wanted, bade us to leave the
wagon. We accordingly all jumped out and ran along as fast as we could, irtiile
the men fell in behind to give the women and children what protection they could.
Some one asked if they should shoot at the Indians or not; my husband declared
that he would shoot the first one that touched the horees. When within almost
gun shot they spread themselves out in a long line, and approached, yelling and
ijiooping like demons. They fired upon us, but the first round did not touch us.
They had now come up to our team; one of them sprang from his pony, caught the
horses by the bit, and turned them around. Four of our men fired upon them and
the one that held the horses fell dead.

After the first fire from the savages, two of our men ran away from
the rest, keeping the road for some distance. !Ihey were called to come back and
one of them turned around as if he were coming back. But there were two or three
Indians pursuing them and close on their track, so he went on aom distance, then
turned and fired upon his pureuere. One Indian snapped three caps at him, and
then turned and rode back. The two men made their escape without a scratch. One
went to Dutch Charley's and warned his family. The other went to Walnut Grove
and warned two young men there. They all made good their escape.
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When the first Indian was shot, Ur. Duly turned to the women and
Children Mid bade us go to a slough, not far off, *ich i«s the only place thatpresented itself for oonceaUng ourselves, and that was but poor. One lareeball entered ny heel, which caused ms much pain. Mrs. Ireland's youngest childwas shot through the lag; Emma Duly through tiie arm, and Willie Duly in the

tl°^]t''' ^
soon reached the slough and concealed ourselves as best we couOdW n^°f "?>, K^ ^^i^^f?"^* ^'» however, only hid us from the sight,but not from the shot and balls. For two hours or more we were exposed to the

r^f^^s hnt hf,""'
'^ro±U',3foe,s, Vy husband tried eeverel times to shoot the

irwfuW llJ^ ^^ ri*n
^i^' ««i he was obliged to woric a long time beforeit would go off. Meanwhile, to me every minute seemed an hour,for I thought

il^ S'nf IT 'w -"^ "^^^ ^^^ ^' ^""^ he was a good martoman and had agood rifle. Several times our comrades called upon him to shoot, saying "Thereis an Indian." "Why don't you shoot, for »or gun will not reach hii.- ^?he S^ns
o^w/«n«

themselves one or two at a time. They would sulk behind the hiUs,crawl up to the top, rise up and fire at us, and drop out of sight instantlv

l^ ~^^^/^^°'* '^ "^^ *''• * ^"^^ *^** "« "•« fe"* "eakly protected,

^atr<,r^^t!5^°*
""

:i^'
^'°'" °"^ "^"^iless enemies. All we kniw was that

^cl^ [h^»^ l^r r^*^^"^
us and I had no idea that any of our company would

little ones gathered around me, as it was very hot and sult», I tried to m^e
wo^ld J^w*^""' "^r

''^*''^^ °*"^ °°* ^* ^ ^°°* *"^y ^» them, for they

te sfff 7 T\. ^'^y ^««~<i *° think if they kept close to mothe^, they wouH
a^d^s* nver^^t tT '^^ srowns about me in the grass, in various directions,

was shot by a ball in the side. I told my husband that I was shot. "Are voumuch hurt, he asked?" " I think I shall dlej I answered; "but do n^t c^ tere

r°vZ\t"^ "^^"^ r ^°°^' '^^ ^•^^^ ^^^ y^** •'^^ do more good w^th yo^^Se^i;I knew he could not come without being discovered by the Indians. Anotoer tellsoon struck me on the head, lodging between the skull and the scalp. *ere it

said tSr^lh Kr^" ""^i
'' ^ "^'^ "*'^'='^ ^"y"" ^y *he so^df

' J^tendsaid that he thought be would move a Uttle, as the Indians had discovered hishiding place. He moved, reloading his gun, and was watchinTfor ISe to

fd°f>hf
^°

l""^^:^ t^^^ ^^''^^^ '*>» <"*• ^^^^^ that h^wis the o^ I call-ed to him saying to him, "John, are you hurt?" He did not answer. I called aeain
^w*+w ^ "°

r^i^' '*" *''** I ^^"i him groan twice, very flintier Then I 'knew that he was hurt, and I thought that I must go to hii, bS Mrs/^ok beeped
^t°°^ Kf^: ^ ^°" '^^ **•** '^ ~» ^<i^y hurt Ind that I m^t go to Sm.^f^o
?^t soot °^V:;iirj*'?/«.%°r'^- -^y "^^'^ «>« "^^^i^"- ^^ yo^^ir fromthat spot, they will be all killed. Your husband is dead already, and vou eann«tpossibly do him any good; so stay with your children, I be^S Si." I took^rfadvice and stayed with them, for they were all I had left in the^rld now and Tfeared it could not be long before we all would sleep in deato.

' ^

The whites now made but little resistence, for the aen were all w^.nrtaHand one of them killed. Three of the Indians now came from tte?r^^ltL°?2^^
^ISfin'th'«"^

"^" ^ '^"^^ *° <=°« ""^^^ '^- Bveretle aS:^red^^m^s'^^°'uy
r^At,^ ^^''' ^! °^ ^^'^ ^'^*™ "*« f*™' "h° had professed to be ouT^end in the morning, but now proved to be a bitter foe. Pawn knew the vol o«^fEverette and calling him by the na«, conBianded him to c;«e ourof^he^ol^h J.

Pawn repUed, "you Ue, you can walk well enough, if you want to • T»n oTthl tdians then fired into the gxuss in the direction'i^ithThe^ hiTvoJce Ind Ibullet struck Mr. Everette near the elbow, shattering the bone tedlv wZ *LT* ?^
his wife to tell I^wn that he w-as killedj'she bolS^rose uprigSfI; sieht^f ^
Zrj,k t^^ft'^hefh^ri^rie'd^^f

*"'
S""-

*°»«'' ^^^-^ them'^l^^r^^sfLi:"*
^t^het b^th^^tS:? l^^'o:f;ut.frh:^rteVLV^jr'^wSh^^^Ss'^'*Mr. Everette, thinking that perhaps iheycouinbtai^Lmy^y'oL^eL u^^l'?);!;;"mde their escape, told her perhaps the best thing she could do w^to gi. 1^ l^l
^+^ tJ *°^ *^^^ If

*° «*» "^^ ''"• ^ *°1<* her I could »t go but f^eiy iitSewith them, and asked Mrs. Wright to go with her, knowing she could speak I^a«! Ih.agreed to go and confer with the Indians.
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shoot him S^^J^^ r?K i^"^ "Hi^
^' E'^'^tte. «r- Duly said he would

kn^w thit'if L^d ^ K*?n '^'"Y ^8^*"^ ''^ '«>* to "hoot him, for well we

"n is^oo L^ f^/:» ?*^ '""^ '''°~'' ^"""^ ^ ^^^ with renewed fuiy.It is too good a chance to throw away^ he said, "The Indians will kill uT^all sooner or later and I'm bound to make one lea^ «f thl™ -l^nr^T w ^
The women then all begged him not t: SKtHn^ru^geftSaf^s a re^r^t^^S:'
e]3 o:;k3^: |jr^hs-—^sh^.-^E^^;.^^- !^}^i^^

s^j-wTthV^i^fThouX's^^Lt-^o^ oor^k^s^d "^^n r" Iseven buckshot, two'of i^i^passe^Soigh his left ^uS^^thro^^.hM "r^'"*am and the rest lodged in vaSous parts^ his b^. ^' ^""^^ "" ^"

p=-„ 4.K.
**''_»'"• Everette and M«. Wright came back from their interview withBawn, they reported that they had said they would xjom snare th« .^-TTni kTt^

We, therefore, thought since'^-e were in their^-e^ c^le^yT « h^S bS^?!:-
^y mieV"a':*l at"^rsrh!l't^°* ^ ".'i'^'

«~="' ' '"^^^^^ ^re'were^^^t's^o

nlt^HV^^K-^- - ^^^^ SS^^-re-w^ftiTr ZTtt'J^^^l
Ti^ tf^^nffTuJid^rf^iU-^veVhrs?^,- s^^^^^^^ iiirf"
S'''*Hi.°^t'""' ^\}^ °" "^^ ^'^°«' -^ihe''*^r^sUn1ra%'d^S°t«:tyriflB. His hat was on his head, and his dog lay by his side, witching over Ms rii-«

i'l^z^r^rJs °:io'^'^trt^^°L'af"iv^' lV^<^ ^°- ^''^ hira^%Sre-
life, and'^ein^aK men^t I ^o^k^ LT^«li[ I7±r^y:' ^'^'':^ "^
soon to follow him. Ttook histoid ^nfi^^^^n^L ifsTtiL'o^S^i"!

their little shoulders. As I came out of the sloutrh t «« «^w tt i S ?I?

to his torment. She told him she would be glad to help him, if it were oossihlebut she could not kill a friend, even to reUeve his suffering. We^^ out towhere the Indians were and found that three more had J^nenb;m,^w ^ ^ all

wounded, irtiile in the slough. The men were all wounded, but kept conceaSd in^thaslough. Mrs. Smith was shot through the hip and could «arceS stir i^^ F™^t-was wounded in the neck and her clothes on one side were^r^h M J^ili Vl fj*'***',

w ."r\r.r ^^^'^' *"^ ^^ °°* P*^- her'^c*" S;\^reU^°?^Vo^e1: c'S^had been shot through tl« bowels, and must have been sufferii* greaUy! fo^Sr f!«^

accompanied'Sth'ThL^riruX^^^'sS^^rCn'^tSe'rin^^
f^r:?!'^^ "^^ '"''r °°' '^"'•'^*<' ^^'^ '=*'^* ^^^^ PonSs aS mIL an preSraSons
SLpp^a^^?; ar\:^?e"ri^^^:^^r^- -- sr^j?ii%^ i^:r^^'^Z--
tT'tZ ^'' '^ ^ <^ng condition." Those oTur^o^^lTte^iw^L' «c^" ZZ ^l ^
Sng^ C^o^k as Ss' 1*^* " "''"' ''^'^ '"^ inevitable. One I^aTrtarLd

resistance. I stopped, hoiiever, and looked around to see if any of n^y children^r7
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coming and to tell them to follow me. Little Freddy, one of n^r bpys aged five,
arose out of the grass at my call and started to cone. Then for the first time
I noticed a hideous old squaw, who had just joined the Indians, ^e fan after
him and fell him to the ground, and with a blow upon the head with something she
carried in her hand. Weak, wounded and tightly held by my captor, as I was. Icould only stand and look on at the scene irtiich followed, while such anguish
raked ay soul as, I pray God, you will never feel. The old hag beat him for
some minutes upon the back part of the head, till I though^ she had killed him.
She stepped back a few paces and started after me, but, oH, ifhat a piteous sightfor a mother to behold. The blood was streaming from his nose, mouth and ears.

JS °* !'^^'''v''\r^
satisfied, again knocked him down and pounded him some more:then took him by the clothes, raised him as high as she could and, with all herforce, dashed him upon the ground. She then took a knife and stabbed him several

l^^\ 4.
^^;^^^,^^^ ^^^^P ^r return, for vy captor was by this time dragging meaway, but ay head was turned around, and my eyes riveted upon the murder of mydefenseless little ones. I heard someone eall out, "Mother." I looked andthere stood little Frank, i^y oldest child, on his knees, with hands raised towardheaven calling, "Mother" while the blood was streaming from his mouth. He hadbeen shot in the mouth, knocking out four of his teeth; once through the thighand once through the bowels. Hfhat could I do? Nother, but gaze in silenthorror upon the children, while they were being murdered by savages. I was wellaware that any interference of mine, even were I capable of making it, would onlyoccasion greater cruelty.

"^

V .. T ^.. "^ ^^ meantime, the Indians had killed several women and children,

^I!M
did not notice it at the time. I could not take my attention from my ownchildren to observe what befell the rest. The Indian now let m go and went onWithout me- I fastened my eyes upon the pleading face of the little sufferers,but dared not take one step toward them, while we were surrounded by our foes.

o V, *u ?"^v ^^ u°''
""^^ ^^''''^ "^^^ ^'^^ ^^^* and her children. He brought

t+ wh?i ^
^longed to Charley Hatch, and ordered her to put her children up^nit, which she did. He then gave her the halter strap and then sent her along,telling me to go along with her. I looked around, as I started and saw Mrs.Everette running for the slough, where her husband lay wounded and an Indian in

^Z t .°f "^ r^ ^'^ ^^ "^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^'^ ^^' ^^ ^o^ one else shot herthrough the back. I saw Willie Duly fall, shot through, a few yards in front ofhis mother. Upon this, she turned around and begged old Pawn to spare her otherchildren. One was a girl two years old, whom she carried in her arms; another,aboy, was hanging to the skirts of her dress. I cannot forget her pale, pleading

st^^ ^\ a"" Zi ^"^ ^^ ^^ "*^"^ ^^ ^^^ ""• «* "^Pli^d in the negative; thenstopped, leaned on his gun and told me to hurry on.
s «> w«a

^4^ X ,
' ^^^ °°^ ^°^ ®°"* distance from the spot where I left my children and

.if^^^^V'^^^^ t^^
^^^ "^^ ""^^ -^^^"^ <^^ "«^- I <^ould noJ^w^S Sthou?

^f '? .''i/'''' 5T ^n f^^" ^^y ^^^ ^^» P^^ o^ ^ prisonere were now goneout of sight, and Ifrs. Duly and Mrs. Wright were fast leaving me. I limped alo^
hL*i!^? ^r* "" ' looking back I saw old Pawn standing there, i^ere I had lefthim,loading his gun, and I instantly feared, that in spite of all his protestations.

^l
"^^Soing to shoot me. I had a small slough to cross and irtien about half waythrough it, someone, probably Pawn, shot me again, making four bullets which I hadreceived in all. The ball struck me in the small of the back, entering at the l^ftside of the spine and coming out at the right side, just above the hip, also pass-ing through my right arm between my elbow and wrist. I fell to the ground upon myface and lay there for some mUnites, wondering if my back were broken, and if th7Indians would riiie over me, as I had fallen in the trail. It was about a rod fromwhere I drawled and lay down again upon my face. In a few minutes more I heard thestep of an Indian and held my breath, thinking he would pass me, supposing me dead?
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But I was sadly mistaken. He came close beside ms, stood a moment watching me,
then commenced beating me on the head with the butt of a rifle. He struck me
a good mauay times, so hard that my head bounded up from the sod, at every stroke
and then gave me several blows across the right shoulder. I did not lose all
presence of mind, although the blows fell heavy and fast. I endeavored,with all
might, to hold my breath, in order that he might think I was dead, but it was im-
possible. I was so nearly smothered with my face beaten into the grass, that I
caught my breath several times. He probably supposed me to be dying and threw
down his gun. I thought he was preparing to scalp me, expecting every moment to
feel his hands in my hair, and the keen edge of the scalping knife, cutting around
ny head, but for once I was happily disappointed, for he went away, thinking, no
doubt, that I was dead. And, in fact, I was so near to every feeling but lear,
that I believe he could have taken my scalp without my moving a muscle. I lay
here for atee two or three hours, not daring to move. l*hile I was lying here,
I heard Morton calling me and n«fw knew that he still lived and wondered how he
had escaped the redskins, but supposed that he had concealed himself in the grass.
I dared not answer for fear he would come to me, be discovered by the Indians and
be killed. The rain had continued falling all this time; my clothes were wet
through, and I was cold and chilly. About k P.M., on trying to get up, I found
that I was very weak and that it took a great deal of effort to raise a^yself to a
sitting posture.

As I had been lying, my hand was under my forehead. I found that the
blood had run down from my head and coagulated among my fingers. Hence, I knew
that my head had bled quite freely or the rain would have washed it away. Upon
this I tried to find how much my head had been injured by the blows. I was in-
sensible to pain in that quarter, but by turning my head back and forth, I could
plainly hear the bones grate together. I thought my skull must be broken and
this afterwards proved to be true. )ty hair was very thick and long, measuring
about three feet, and this, I think, saved my life by breaJUng the force of the
blows. Here I sat, wat and cold, not even daring to move from the spot. I had
heard the ciy of a child that afternoon at intervals and thought it was i^ Johnny.
I thought Morton must have taken him to the wounded men to stay with them. So I
determined to try to go to them, thinking we could, perhaps, keep warm better,for
the rain still fell very fast, and the night was setting in cold and stormy. I
arose upon my feet and found that I could walk, but with great difficulty. I heard
Willy Duly, whom I supposed dead long before this, cry out, "Mother^, "Mother,"
but a few steps from me and then he called out "Mrs. Smith." Having to pass close
by him as I left the slough, I stopped and thought that I would speak to him, but,
upon reflection, knowing that I could not possibly help the poor boy, I passed by
him without speaking. He never moved again from the spot irtiere I last saw him;
for, when the soldiers went to get the dead, they found him in the very same posi-
tion, lying on his face at the edge of the slough. I was guided to the place where
my children and neighbors were killed by the cry of a child, which I supposed was
Johnny »s voice, but upon reaching the spot where it lay, it proved to be Mra.
Everette »s youngest child. Her oldest, Lily, agred six was leaning over him to
shield him from the storm. I called her by name. She knew my voice instantly
and said "Mrs. Eastlick, the Indians haven't killed us yet?" "No, Lily," said I,
but there are very few of us left." "Mrs. Eastlicky said she, "I wish you would
take care of Charley." I told her it was impossible for my Johnny was somewhere
upon the prairie, and I feared he would die unless I could find him, and keep him
warm. She begged me to give her a drink of water, but it was out of my power to
give her even that or to assist her in any way, and I told her so. She raised her
eyes and with a sad, thoughtless^ hopeless look asked the question, "Is thez« any
water in heaven?" I replied, "When you get to heaven, you will never more suffer
from thiret or pain." On hearing this, the poor little patient sufferer,only six
years old, laid herself down again and seemed reconciled to her fate.

When in our great haste to escape into the slough that morning I had
town the binding of my skirt very badly and since that I had been obliged to hold
it together with my hands. I now had a double task to perform with ny left handi
first, to hold ay skirt from dropping, not wishing to lose it, because it was all
the clothes I had on, except a short, loose sack and a chemise; and, second, I was
toliged to hold ny right hand and arm with ny left, for I could not let it hang by
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my side without great pain. Neither was there strength enough left in it to hold
itself up. Therefore, I felt over the waist of Mrs. Smith's dress for some pins
to fasten on my skirt with, but without success. I then moved to the body of Mrs.
Ireland and found two pins irtiich I used so that they were of invaluable service. I
also discovered the youngest child of Mrs. Ireland lying upon the breast that had
ever nourished it. I bent down my head and listened. The soft, slow breating show-
ed how sweetly she slept upon that cold, cold bosom. I left her, being unable to
carry anything, and she being unable to walk. I looked around in the darkness and
discovered another lifeless body, stretched upon the ground a few steps from xzx me.

My eyBs had become accustomed to the darkness, so that I could see in-
distinctly. I found that it was ny poor, little boy, Giles, shot thru the breast
by the Indians. He appeared to have died without a struggle. I seemed to see a
smile wreath his cold lips and a dimple on his cheeks, and I fancied that the angel
spirit was i»tching me as I bent over that little house of clay. I could not wish
him back, for he had gone to the land where sorrow is unknown. I now left him, as
I found him and preceded to where ny attention was attracted to heavy breathing of
some one. I found that it was a child and stooping down, I examined it by feeling,
as well as I could. Alas, to my unspeakable horror and grief, I found that it was my
own little Freddy. What tongue could tell the anguish that I felt, to reflect upon
the cruel treatment I had seen him receive, and that he had been left to suffer for
hours. I thought, "Oh, that I had found him dead." He lay upon his face with his
clothes torn off; he was quite warm and breathed very hard, with a dreadful rattling
in his throat. I knew that he was then dying and that he could not live long. I
wished to lay down and die by his side, but an after reflection seemed to say, "No,
you must not do it; you still have something for which to live, for are not Morton
and little Johnny somewhere upon the prairie, and, at this very moment hungry, wet,
cold and in danger of wolves?" Knowing this, could I lie down in the rain and die,
without at least trying with all my remaining strength to find them and give them what
poor comfort I could? I accordingly left the little sufferer, praying that God would
soon release him from pain.

I had gone but a short distance when I heard laborious breathing in the
opposite direction, and I found that it proceeded from Mrs. Everett, who had been
shot through the lungs. The noise that she made in breathing struck a complete hor-
ror over me. It was a rattling, gurgling sound that made my very flesh creep. I
did not, dared not touch her. I was all at once overcome with such dread of terror;
or something of the kind, that I dared not touch her. I called her by nane several
times, as I stood over her, but she did not answer. She was beyond speaking. I
hurried along, for I could not bear to witness the suffering ofKMfmy friend and
neighbor. I wandered around upon the prairie, calling "Morton" at intervals, but
receiving no answer. Sometimes I fancied that I couH hear John crying. I would
then hurry in the direction that it seemed to come from, and call him again and again.
Then I would seem to hear him another way and turn my course thither. Often idien
forced by fatigue, I would rest my weary frame on the wet ground.

(paragraph omitted about seeing mysterious light)

Morning dawn found me still wandering over the prairie, in search of my
children, for I was still confident that they still Uved, unless they had perisSd
from hunger and cold. I looked around and strained my eyes in the hopes of seeing someknown object by which to learn irtiere I was; but no, I was lost upon the trackless
prairie. }iy fear of savages was too great to allow me to travel by daylight, so I hidmyself all day in a bunch of tall weeds. The rain continued to fall until about 9 A.Mwhen it ceased, and, soon after the sun cheered me with its warm rays. About ten o'clock
I heard 4he report of guns and heard the cries of children again. This proved to methat I wasnot far from the place where ny husband and children were mnrdered. I heard
ftgonixing cries of children during most of the day. T hey cried constantly and some-
times would shriek and scream as if in great pain. This led me to the conviction thatthe fiends were torturing them.

I believed my own surviving boys to be among them, with coor Charles unA
expected that they would at last be killed/when tl« Indians w^xV SrS^Jrith S^iJ. hell-ish chorts; for, I believe it was rate sport to them to torture such little innocents.But about U otclock I heard the report of 3 guns in succession and the wail of the inl

^ ^"^ u!.^""*^
''''^^®'^*

^ '''*^^' "^^^^ ^^^^ ^ "^^ ^^^« ^or ao^" Hy husband and fivedarling children are all murdered; ny h^ is plundered and desolate: and I. myself l«ffalone upon the prairies among enemies, with many a wound and scarcely able to^lk.* This
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is indeed a sad picture, but how true it is that while there is a spark of life
there is hope in the heart. Poor human nature soon found for me another ex-
cuse for not dying and for trying to prolong my miserable existence. I wished
to live to tell to some white persons, through them to the world, the story of
my sad fate. I then began to look around to ascertain in which direction to
go to reach the house of Dutch Charley, a German living 16 miles from Lake
Shetek. I could just barely see in the horizon some timber, which I thought
must be close to Buffalo Lake and on the road to Dutch Charley's, and I deter-
mined that as soon as it was dark, I would try to reach it. I had now passed
two days without anything to eat or drink. I felt no hunger, but was just
ready to perish with thirst, it seemed.

As soon as it was dark, I started upon my weaiy way toward the tim-
ber. I walked some hours and then laid me down to rest on the damp ground.
The dew on the grass was very heavy. I thought I would scoop up some of it with
my hands and obtain relief, but it was in vain that I tried it. I then took the
bottom of my skirt and sucked the moisture from it, until I had partially quench-
ed my thirst. I thought it the sweetest water I ever drank. I now curled my-
self up on the ground for a nap, trying to get myself warm, by drawing the apron
over my head and face and breathing upon n^ benumbed hands. I shook from head
to foot. I was chilled through and my teeth chattered. I heard something ap-
proach me, which I supposed from the step was a wolf. I heard him snuffing
around my ear for a while and thm running away. I did not look up, for I felt
not the least fear of anything but Indians. Soon sleep and weaixiness came over
me and I slept for some time. When I awoke I felt quite refreshed and started
once more upon my toilsome journey. But, by this time ny feet were very sore;
the flesh was worn almost to the bone on the top of the toes by the coarse,
prairie grass. Indeed it was quite a hardship for me to walk at all, but the
sweet hope that I would soon reach Dutch Ckarley»s buoyed up my mk sinking spirit.
If I could only reach that place, I would be well cared for, assisted to some
friendly settlement, whence I could inform distant friends of my misfortune. I
traveled on in the darkness, through sloughs and high grass, and soon found a
slough that was filled with water. Here I satisfied my burning thiret, but it
was very difficult getting through it. The grass was as tall as my shoulders
and twisted and matted, so that I had to part it before me to get along. Most of
the way the water was as much as two and one-half feet deep. I got so fatiqued
in wading this wide slough that I was almost obliged to sit down in it and rest
myself. As soon as I got iny foot on dry land again, I lay down and rested a long
time before starting again.

It was aearly twilight now. I could see timber at short distance. I
was so weak that I realed badly as I walked, but the sight of the woods revived my
strength somewhat, and I drag|:ed myself along, thinking that about five of the six-
teen miles to Dutch Charley's were accomplished, and vainly hoping that before
night I might travel the remaining 11 miles.

As I neared the timber I heard the crowing of fouls in several direc-
tions. I^ was now broad day, and I discovered that this was not Buffalo Lake,
but Lake Shetek. I cannot describe my grief and despair, at finding nyself
back there, after wandering two, long nights, with feet bleeding and torn by
briers and rough weeds, and with nothing to eat for 3 nights and two days. Uy
fear for Indians caused me to creep into the first bunch of weeds for shelter,and
I covered ny face and head with ny apron to keep off the mosquitoes, which stung
me beyond all endurance. I began to feel siok, and a weak faint feeling cams over
me at times, which I attributed to extreme hunger. I thought if I got away from
the place, I must get something to eat, or die soon of weakness and starvation.
There was a house not far off, which I know to have belonged to my old friend and
neighbor, Thomas Ireland, and if I could get to it, I might, perhaps, find some-
thing eatable. A.fter wavering for a long time in a state of uncertainty, between
the fear of starvation by them, knowing that to remain without food longer was
death; at about 10 o'clock I started for the house. I had to cross a small slough,
on the opposite side of which was a high bank covered with thick brush. With great
pain attending every step, I crossed the slough, gained the other side, and assay-
ed to climb the bank. I parted the brush in order to get through in the le ast pos-
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sible pain, but the brash would gat botwsen ny toes at every step, causing m
to groan aloud. God only knows irtiat I suffered. Entirely discouraged, I lay
down in the brush to die. I reflected that all that had kept me alive hitherto
was my great desire and determination to Uvej hence, that all I now needed todo was to lie down determined to die. Death would soon relieve my sufferings.
But I «s mistaken. I found that I could not die, unless it was God's will,
and in his Ume. I lay there tiU noon and then started once more for the house.By pulUng mj^elf up by the bushes, I at last found a!yself within a short distance
of a com field, in such an exhausted state that I could scareely walk. I dragged
^?^ *L*?!

^^^'^^' Pl'»'=''«<i *he first ear that I could reach, after many effortd:
pulled off the green husks. I ate two rows of the milky kernels of green com. butthey made ma veiy sick at the stomach. After lying down for soma time, I arose,
reeling better, stronger and soon reached the house.

Here I found the head and bones of a young bullock the Indians hadbutchered, several dead pigs, old clothes, dishes, Indian blankets, etc., scatteredover the ground. The ground was covered with feathers, which they had emptiedfrom the beds. I entered the house and found in one comer a dead dog. I founda crock containing buttermilk, so sour and covered with mold that it was impossible

,^-^^ l^J.1 L. ^Z°^ * ?"P *° *** spring, drank some water and crawled into

»!? tt'Z ^"^^ r*"'"
^ renained until night. When it got sufficiently dark, Iwent back to the house and with my teeth tore the flesh fwm the bones ot the car-casses. This I rendered eatable by dipping it in some brine that was left in apork barrel; wrapped it in a paper, and put it in a tin pail rtiich I found. Thisj^s to be my provision for next day,for well i knew that I must have food of some

T?;?=S^T!? *""\ f
»ls° P"ll«d 3 ears of com and deposited them with ny meat.

rht^»^l^ ^^^ T
*'»°'^>>*/<»^W keep up my strength until I could reach Duttih

?^^^ T ^" ^ iinagined would be a haven of rest where kind hands would carefor me. I put on an old ragged coat to keep me warn, bound up my raw. painfulfeet in old clothes and started anew on my journey.
pamiui

n-i»ht T u. f Jf?"
the direction to the road was due east of their place and th*s

^! Ki- S *
^'^!*'* "'°"''' ^^ *•* ''°'^*' «**'•' ^"^^ '^^ °°t t^-a^'l far before I

^L! i^ •.
down and rest. At day break I reached the road making the dis-tance of two miles in the whole night. This I thought was slow traveUng. but Iwas quite encouraged now that I had found the road and was sure of goinTrieht. Ilay down and slept tiU after sunrise, after eating some green com I startfd again.

T -1^ °^*?" fatigue forced me to sit down and rest and each time after restingI could scareely put ay foot to the ground. Ify heel, which had been shot through,was very sore and badly swelled. Discouraging as this was, I still pressed onwaj^luntil I reached Buffalo Uke. Her. I found ttat I must criss the outlet of ?hr2keon a pole that some one had l^id across long ago. But when I trusted ^ ^ight to

eff„i:L ?^."i ! °^A^ '*r*" ^v
"""* ^""^ ^ '^^^ i"*" *»» "»*«'•• After related

tcJ^^.l ?f T *n<*^ra^sed on, but was obUged to stop and repair damages causedby the accident. I took off and wrung out some of my clothe8,^ch as L skirt andthe rags on my feet, then hung them in the sunshine to dry. I also laidThe^at^
I lay down in the bushes that grew around the lake and slept for some time. I arose

?!-f/+^ S^/°'^^y "*4 * ^°^^ "^ ^"^ ^19» o" the lake and soon a crane fol-lowed them. This was proof that something had disturbed them, and fearing that In-dians wre close at hand, I hid behind a tree. Presently, the head of a hirse wasseen to rise over the hill near by. -Indians without a doubt" thought I, and shrankdown behind the bushes to watch a dojen or so hated savages file alSng in front S^me. But such a rev^tion of feelinl from fear to joy. It proved tTbe the ISil

^ A £f» ^<"" Falls to New Ulm. I crept out of the bush and addressed him. Hestopped his horse, and staring at me in the utmost astonishnent, asked, in the Indian

t^iTh' f», +T %*??*'• . ^ ^answered him yes, not being able to understand him and

nvi,1 ?i!v^ i^f/"f^' ^^^ ^^^^^ *^^ *^' "^"^ P«°Pl« »* *he lake. "Why, said to"You look too irtiite to be a squaw." I replied, "I am Mrs. EastUck. Tou have seen

!!tK*r!'^L^" !\*^* Everett's house, but I am badly wounded." While talkingwith him the first teare ifcioh I had yet shed, since the beginning of our trouble,began to pour down ny cheeks like rain, ffhile I was alone, without an earthly friendto Usten to ny grief, I bore up stoically} but now the warmth of human sympathy un-
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ihe^Le of^ Ztf^ * °J ^**?"'/"^ ^ ""^^^ ^"^ i^> °°«« '»<'" behilding

ed to s!« f>I™T^ tT* ?* *'*"' inquired about the extent of w wounds and afk-
l^.ll ^ themj so I turned up nor sleeve and showed him »y wounded arm, and theplace where my head was broken. He then helped me up on his sulkv and walkedalong leading the horee. At about U o'cloS we caL L s^^fS ^rJSrlev's

bi5~ Ei^^^vF--^ trre-Lfbe^rnorab^:?,

ri-r.:^^Ske^-cSse^-: ^^:tt\^^^}l€^Br^x-ly shrunk and his voice reduced to a rtiisoer T hn^J^f* ^YL^^ '^^ ^^^

rending Sights as myself. He clasped his arms Ground », ki^ed me wve^ ti^

Tn^mT thf . "^"^df^ *' ^°°« ^ I live and I'm going to do it. "Uncle
mTT: ro ^t"^ ^^l

*"^"'' determination to go, told jL that he would go ^th
^b^dly Ld'so :n?f^h;»/rn''"'^ IV^ started'to go with him, but il^s ll^Z
T u* ?. V

^o «n^eebled by loss of blood that he soon fell up<d» his knees and h«

keen un n^^°^rivif''^°"V**'
'^^ ^°^ *^^' '^-^^ ^^^ he wTsiS a^cou^n^"

Frl""rr ^^^^^ -°S ^tL^^bdoLTLd^b^S1
SVa^^-^f-lnd^irr^whTcVr^iTh^^r^^^^^^^

oTch^ele^^'eT to'^ls'tL'^"T ^'"^l
'**^'* ^'^^ ^^^^'^^ 3 ^e'ek^'LS^vingon cneese, etc., he was taken prisoner by a halfbreed named Jos I^aboahia p«h ««T,.

ri: yra'SlL^^:^"
''^'^-'' -^ ^' ^ «^^ suffe^rsTfo^rr^tln ^iTv'i^g?

loss Of bio^rhe°s^r L^i^gLitr^^s-r^L^ ^zz'^i^v:,^.'^,^
t^;« ^"^1 finding himself able to walk, he arose and ^nHs^ «S Charfey'sthat day, at which place we found him on Saturday, the next day. He^s uSble^
^se^rSfr:iS^Is snirit'f'^''k'

^^**'^' ^^ **>• '^^^ oF'the ml^l cTr^':r1ndB^aelT had raised his spirits to such an extent, that he thou^t he could travel a

h^^Ju^-in a^L^r' a^Sl^^iLTme^^fJ^^ d^e^^pon^It^^re^r"^^* f^"^^^^
•^^-

the chamber, which he out up and fed « ujo^ T?ter r^^i^ s;»e^ii°"°? ln.^r%.'°garden and pulled a few turnips, taking the. and a ^rt o^th^^es^^or Zd »

a^^TrL-^H^^^ - s%^^ -.-g^o^d^-sL%^-^^^^^^^

^r ISSe^.^
"^'"^'^ ^"' "^ '"'^"^^'^ ^^-^^ -- -' ---i»8 b^tVlLirporiro;

.„i^ . A T *! «?°n »» dayUght on Sunday morning we started on again. I was verv
tet to rlL'^^^i^TJ^f^^"''' ""°^' ^ *•»« "^^1 <^^^'>^ had not given «^s bUn-ket to ride in, ,*ich kept ms very comfortable. At about 11,00 o'clock m snied a^persons ahead of us, and the mail carrier, thinking they nd^t be lldjl^, tgmed fti^m
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tte road, following along a ravine for some distance till he thought he couldX Z^V-^v,
*''"';

''%*I""
cautiously crept to the top of the hill, and lootedover upon the road. But he could see nothing of themj they iw« oit of si^t?

i? S Znir?/*^"* ''%"*'^^'* «° ^''^'^ *° Sioux Falls, 'if I would. I told Sb
hf i^uld w i '^^ 'f*L*° r*"™' *" •*" '° "y »11 «^'«J ^"t I would rather

h! «i} k ^/* °fu*°
"*' "^' *^'* ^ supposed would be a place of safety.

lor we might all get killed, if we went on, but he would not leave me behind alone.

vance As w!^n!=L^*^j;!'^
"^

'^f^"'
"^^^ ^^ "*^^ <»^'^«'" =o~ distance in ad-vance. As we neared the place where we had seen the supposed Indians, he took acireuitious route, telling me to wait till he could go U the tororthrhi?l\^rtlook out for them. After looking in every direction" te motio^d for^ to^o^nand soon rejoined me. But whfcn we had traveled about Tn^L fSher 7n ^cf^d?^an eminence, I saw at a distance the objects that had ala^d Sfwhlch ap^a^fto

could do was to piess his wasted hand and call him my^arfb^ve boy^e \ILL

e«iror'*k::^^pt%''rt^*^S>r'°'ie iT Se':i* ":t''" -^'i
^ ^^^ "°^^^ *"

alo«.. Two we'eks' of harrs^^ess'LSd ^t C":ite':eThis "lI^L^I^'MS '^^
t^ht^s^uit^rLfb^ -rind rjr-LL^^^^^^^^^

laid his Utt1^'^r:th^^o^the°'gr^^a^'SnrL'^?f!\''-'*/T ^^^ '^^'^' He

Po—:?hL=::ice^T-L^hemK-^^^^
children sleeping thus. ' "*"•"» and fancy your own

-ay. All da?*lon?he^!!r:^d m?i,°T«h'
"^""^ ^^^ ""^ ** '^^^'^^'^ ^'^^<^ »« his

he overtook L.^urd, »^1he hoJ^e o^^ ^^"^ *t ^°*f"^l« »«*il ^^out 5 P.M.,
house, wher« they fou^^M at^ s^ ohL^r^f^iJ* ,

T<'e«^'- ^V Preceded to the
nourishment they had test^ fo^ t^nf V"^^ °^ skippers, which was the first
With them alllhe^ p^'^iof! t^t t^'f.f't ^"l^ f^

*** ''°"=^ ^^^ l'"^' taking
ceal.d themsel^s in'^thllo^iell^^rr th^'ni^t! • ** ''°"* '*'' ^'''^ """* ^°<*

*-

After the In^llJ"^ S^n^ter IrZ t^y,"-^ "t"^ *^ l»ginning of her troubles.
wilder«d and lost tor ^v ShnJ th^

"ome, she wandered on until she became be-
childn.n on\L°':ro:::dn;ie*d'J s£elT?hrrrL\^^^S^*^;itt\e1\'V'^ ^" ''''•

the night in watching over them. Next Sv aftTr w!nH»^r ^ her body, and spent
and crossing nu«roul sloughs, she Jo^dlte r^^ b^ter^l^sT^hf^H " '""^ *""'
and vomited often. Soon she became unable L«ii .a II ^ ^^^^"^ *" ^^''^ «i«'f

him. Having two to car^^ and q^tTw^^^ha J^ ^h *,^'"'" '^ "^ °^^eed to carry
of them a Quarter or hllfTmile ll^ni m^ T '^'" *^' necessity of carrying one
that, for everT^^J that L^^Mii^^ hxm down and returning for the other one, so
oldest child ^i^^ Mt^rly fo^'^^r ^ut stelL^^H'^;: 'V^^'" *° ""^ ^ "^l'^' H^*"

have some when they reached L" h'^^le'y^ '%L''t™^S tLnm'::^*'''* 1!%^°"'"^
house, rtien she was almost discouraeed bv flnHin! t^^ iV

"" ""^ched the
of her promise, but she couS firn": b^adlS him' Ne'xt foJ^n.^'Ift"^ "f""' *>"'

from the cornfield, they resumed their search for fo^l^nnfr^^: /^l returning
building some spoiled hL which she fed ^iL Utt^^n^sf

'"^'^ ^ '° °"
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''°'^*''° P"*^^*"* 'O"* carrots in the garden and, after mking their
breakfast of carrots, ham and cheese, they started again.taking their provisionthey had left. Thus they travel*d with but little to eat and nearly destitute

hL^c ^i!*
sleeping on the ground at ni^it. Johnny's sole clothing was aw 1 V r7 ^?' "•**• **'*•"' *** ** ^i"* * '^"^y pants and hat, but thehat was shot to pieces in the slough, and he had torn his pants nearly off inwalking, so that he replaced them with an old pair which he picked up at the Qer-

At about noon we reached Broun »8 place, irtiich ias about 2 miles from
irtiere I caught up with the children, but found the house deserted and the familygone* From the appearance of things, they iPBre judged to have left the house oftheir own accord and had taken most of their goods with ttem. The mail carrirr.

^^Lr^Kii"" ^^"^ ^^. ^''^''' "^""^ "^^ fastened, climbed in at the window, whichhad been broken in,and found some bread upon the table, which he distributed amon/?us, reserving but a small piece for himself. After feeding his horse, he startedalong for New Ulm leaving us around the house and promising to send some one afterus. He said that about seven miles from here Uved a man that owned a pair ofhorses and he would send him after us. After he had gone, being afraid to stay aroundthe house, we went about 80 rods from the house, into the brush that «« grew alonT^the Cottonwood River. Here we stayed until near sunset, when we returned to thehouse, crawled in trhough the broken window, and examined the premises. The houselooked as though it had just been left. It was quite clean, and everything imsplAced in good order. There were one feather bed and three straw beds in the house,some forty pounds of pork and a crock of lard in the cellar. In short, we foundenough to make us comfortable, and, though there was nothing that would make b»wid,we were stiil thankful.

In the garden Mrs. Hurd and Morton dug some potatoes and found plenty

^ J""?^
vegetables as onions, turnips, cabbage, beets, tomatoes and melons. Mrs.Hurd then cooked some potatoes, fried some pork and onions and we all made a heartymeal, which was the first I had had since Tuesday night. As soon as dark came we allwent gladly to bed and found some clothes to keep us quite comfortable. I slept butlittle, however, for I felt not so safe here as on the prairie, and fear of the red-

^fw^^ ^^®®P.^5;f"^ aor eyes. We remained at Mr. Brown's house from Sunday nighttill Wednesday night, when the mail carrier returned. He reported that all thesettlers along the Cottonwood had been driven away by the Indians or killed: that hehad gone within sight of New ulm on foot, leaving his horse some miles behind; thathe could see the ruins of a great many burnt houses there, and people of some kindwalking about the streets, but could not determine if they weit» Indians or irtiites:

u ^ f^. "^f
traveling along on foot he suddenly came upon 6 Indians, two of themshot at him and pursued him; that he ran and concealed himself in a slough till his

pursuers grew weary of hunting him and gave up the search. He came back and reachedBrown's on Tuesday night, but, on Ustening for us, heard nothing, so he concluded
that we were either killed by the Indians, or had gone away, and, perhaps, the housecontained Indians, so he went to the cornfield and stayed there for the rest of the
night, and part of the next day, till he ventured to coiae to the house. After hear-
ing his tale, we all knew that we were not safe a moment in the house. But now Iwas no longer able to walk. }ty wounded foot had become much inflamed and swollen.
So our kind protector put me on his horse and took Johnny and n^yself into the thicket,about a fourth of a mile from the house. He also brought the feather bed and placed
me upon it among some wild plum bushes. Having done all he could to render us com-
fortable, he shooM hands and bid us farewell, saying that he never expected to see usagain.

^ . X. u u 5® started to return to Sioux Falls to send some soldiers to rescue us,and If he had good luck in getting throu^, he thought the soldiers would reach us
one week from that day. When he left I wept like a child, for he had been so very
kind to me. He seemed like a brother, and now that he was gone, I felt that thelast of my hopes was gone with him. I knew that I could not get away without help,and I feared lest the Indians would find us. If they did, our lives would not beworth a farthing. After cooking a pail of potatoes, some meat and parched com,
Mrs. Hurd came to me. Uncle Tomny and Morton also came, bringing some bed clothes
to cover us with. But the night proved so sultry, tkat we could not bear to coverour faces, and the mosquitoes seemed to draw the last drop of blood from our veinsI slept but very little, during this long and tedious ni^ht. The pros^cr^rdTsl
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feV,..:

E* .-

oouraging beyond measure, and I feared the mail carrier would never reach his

s^ttWs^H »i?"L^
afterwards learned that when he x^s^ched Sioux Falls, the

ttri^r.f i ^V^
murdered by the savages, as also all of the soldie^ buttwo who escaped. FinaUy, however, he reached Fort CUrk in safety.

«.= + wJ'T^
morning we arose and made our breakfast of cold potatoes, andmeat. We dared not speak alound for fear that Indians might be near. It >assome trouble to keep the little ones quiet so^times, but Lually^h^ were^tiU.

hST«T«^°* K? *!?** !?*
!°''^<^ "*^ * ^"^ again, 'but when I firs"rtook

^uid not ,t^ Jt
^ '^"'* *^"*- ^'""** ^° °'°1«'='' Mr- I«l*°d said ?^t hecould not stand it any longer, and would go to the house. He was much better now

Hurd and I thought he was dying from the wound through the lungs. He set out forthe house, had gone but a little way when we heard the barki^of do^a T^?, ^I™.

He had eaten some Of* the potet^s^o™± ^""^f^ 1!**° «*» '^^' ^''^ "« ''^'"'^d.

soon returned to tS h^se S sU^ al^. ^ '''°'^''* "' '"-* P*^''«<* ""• ««

quitoes and perhaos die after an i/,« u «^
^cx-i^^iimiy oe tortured by the mos-

managed to gH o^t of the ^sh alone^;t^^ld^'°
concluded to accompany him. I

others all having a load tHlrr^ l^ft ~ tl^}t/ "f/^'^h^r "ithout help. The

heel was badly . swollen, and in a bad cLS! I^d^„rLi^^^"? ^i^"*'
^""^ "^

weeks. During the rest of the t<™« +w t- ? Z r" °* ^^ *8*^" ^°^ several
we «„ained in^iWe ^^fofthe Ume^ndIveX' JtuL'""

"^^ 'o« ^lo-ly away,
to Uugh or play. I began to think St fsh'ld^JrSe^to^n'Iw^f'^r^r'were now able to walk soma miles

.

^ * ^"'y* ^'^ others

that if they remained, we might all beli^ri^l^ U tL^le^ lt° . "nfL^°f
"**

means of saving their own Uves at least. Thev refuLd t^ tHi 1 ff"^ ^ ***'

was very generous of them. Still, I tho^t it Lf^^^f I
leave me helpless.which

the sake of keeping me company. So',^!:°Sg!a^S f?Sa5f^r^^oSi'd'tSStV^'M'-
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:l^lt^^wi^r-^ 1 1:^^^' " ^ ^«" ^'^^ r^^rto^^ew*",^^^ ti^j, i^reH
l^lZt'Z'^'^^Mf^Tl^' "^''"''' °- '^^ ^ ^^ atte,^t.rHe be^^

very earlyrr^Sd"::^ ^wofjoSS^LI^S^^JTd^U^' ""'^l; '^r'"provisions, started for New nim te-mn!^« + i 5 "^ ^ ^°"™^' ^^'^ ^^«» ^

would succeed in bringine us succor T !tJit *k ^f^^ '^'^^ *° '»°P« *^^^ >»

murdered by the 8av«fs^nr»t r^n^;.

J

**'°'^* **^* " '°^<* be my lot to be
to die like a ChSItSn. I ^t^™i^H\?'!^^ !?'' **^* '^°<* -°"l<i «i^« ~ "t^ngth
would not have tto^r ea;s ^U^^^v ^tf f

^^^ came and murdered me, they
^

newspapers in an o^I t^fff'^d to ^ad Im Sx°^° 11 t"^! '^^Ti"^
^°"°'* ^°"

tedious hours, a.ri divert ;y sad heart, lui ^lirft^nr^ tT^."^''' **"
horrible about the Indians/ I threrihe^Jr ffl 7^ ^""^^ "*" something
filled with such dreadful scenes Hnm^ ^^k I^."' ^°'' "^ "^"^ "*« "^^y
AH the long aftemoon'of Tue":V:e°l^k:d w'^^^e^ellfL'r""

""''
'^r'^^'*'to our x>aw reUef, until after dailc Ihen ? ~?f~H^ ^^ for some one to come

At about midnight, we ^re a^kennd w +i„T! uf
retired and slept for soas hooM.

i-hat they could ^ ZruZ IZ ^A ^^ ^ S^ o^t?^'*^ ^"^ ^ ^"«<* '^^ Hurd
as if afraid of somethS^n She ar^e ^d^n+%* t^

"^.T^P^i'd' "but they act
anything. The dogs noXrkef^o^ savageirS^a^'e^' '^T' ^»* =»"" "»* «««
tance and then back agaiiist the do^. ' "^"^ **"* * '">°'^ <^»-

dogs wouid'^t aTt'srBut%srS'wS:t;::r u°t*f^e:s:*
'^ ''^^' °^ «-

arise and dress, if I have at.r«nfth L ^l !
friends or enemies, I must

puttong wn my clo^s,^Ull HttS'l^s H^ iri^n^
**" "1!^ *^' ^° ^ »'«8''»

I was about di^ssed, she excUi^^ "^'o^Cook Is'^ILf'^^'J:^"i ^'""' "
it was some one rtiom she knew It „^Ix.h +* u ' *•"* y*""' '^•'> ^ >"»» that
at Lake Shetek, I^^soi^ S^'beSr^ toe o^^b-ak ^hT '^° T^" °°°'" "*•» ^'«^
in harvest, 4^ my neighbor ^ S^iSt

outbreak, had gone to Crystal Lake to work
into the house, p^ss^d our iU^ ^^v' ^ty.T ^^° ^°"^ ** *^ ^^' "^"^^ "*«
Mrs. Hurd and I Sent aloud fotw^^'^^.n*'*'"' """^"S ^"'^ their faces, while
tered, and whe^ T^l^ 'Z.'Zt s^'^TX^'Z'^^: lTZ,V.^ir. ""^^

Roberts, told the^hlt ;J^no See rre^t^ufjh'It^^J''*' ^* "* ^•'"'^'•' ^«»*-
They remained but a few ^u^sl^ the We ^eX ^^ T* ^!* "^ ^"'^ '^"^ ^uard.
the rest of them. ' '^ ** **°*' <"»t and stood guard with

We learned that Uncle Tommy succeeded in eettincr +>, m^. m- .w *on Tuesday, and at once made knownTur condition to^^n^X. ^' *''°''* "°°«
Captain ordered fourteen men under Lia*t Rrih-^.

^ T' hereupon the
as soon as possible to ouTmS^? It !^, .?*'^!' ^ conmiander, to prepare to .tart
start. When! lo, «r.X"t1nt^. Coor aL'^into^",:' ^d'^^^^l^rt'^ T'f

*"
volunteered to attend them as cmi^^o tvZ

-^"^o "«>'»> ana, learning the facts,

fearful that the si^t^ ttom^uW ^^1^^ fh""''" f^^""
"'' ""^S"*' ^'

rouse us. They had brought soJcmcS^f^S S^ r^
guides came on alone to no.

killed and cooked some ^ck^rfor^"olS^e^ ^fu^* I^?^'^\°^'' ^^ ''*'^'»*'

Hurd, and, having prepared a good meal of chickens^+i?Lt
assistance from Mrs.

soldiers came in and Tu, whiL thfrest sW gul^ir^f::^ tL ^^t^hf^f fth'^soldiers were fed, the other portion were also relieved an^fu^ifil^,/^ ^*
supper. I drank a cup of tea, but could eat scarce^ a^ furnished a good, wan.

placed the^Jea'tSffbe^i^f^iSrtwo ^1^^ ^ * '^'^.'°°'^ ""^ *° »*»'^- "^"y
quilt, am a buffalo ro^. I^ts ^^^iLrf^'wI^'w ^^^J !^ ''T'^^'

'^» '<"'
The Lieutenant ordered the men to mount thSr hors« ^\5jr^.*"*^ °"^ children,

of the wagon, while the rest were to^ct as rear^g^:;^'?^ \S*bew"! '"
't^""'started, and I gladlr bid adie,. « +i,« i , J

^^'^* *"• ^^^ now ready, wegiaajor bid adieu to the lonely house in which I had suffered so much.
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I saw one of the soldiers dismount, and go to the com-crib, but thought no
more of it. But after proceeding some three miles, a soldier rode ahead and
told the Lieutenant there was a man left behind, upon which he ordered back
three men to search for him. Wlien about five miles from Mr. Brown's, Lieut.
Roberts rode back to our wagon, and told the driver to turn out of the road,
pointing a little distance ahead of us. Thinking it a bad place in the road,
I looked in the direction he pointed, and beheld the body of an old, grey-hair-
ed man, lying in the road. I was forced to turn i^y eyes from the sickening
spectacle, this was the body of Mr. Brown, whose family were all murdered here.
We soon crossed a little run, where stood their wagon, the goods thrown out,
books and clothing scattered on the ground, as, ndk also, were two feather beds,
irtiich the soldiers carried away with them. Near the wagon we found the body of
Mrs, Brown. Her head was split open, and a few feet from her lay a tomahawk. In
this place the soldiers found, in all, the bodies of four men and two women. We
made all haste to pass by and leave this horrid scene of death, but its memory
will never leave us. Soon after, the three soldiers overtook us, having seen
nothing of their missing comrade. But it was thought that he had gone back upon
the north side of the Cottonwood River; they had gone up the river by that route.

Thinking it safer to return by the south side, they had done so, but
as this intention was not announced until after leaving Brown's, the man who was
left, name Gilfillan, being entirely ignorant of the change of route, had start-
ed back by the sane road he came. It was just growing light a little, in the
east, when we started, and, it was too dark for him to see which way we returned.
On the next day, a company of soldiers went out from New ulm in search of him, as
I afterward learned. They found hia on the south side of the Cottonwood, six
miles from town. He had been shot through the breast, and afterwards, his head
severed from his body. The savages had beaten it to pieces until there was not a
piece of skull left as x large as a man » s hand. From the appearance of the grass,
he had fought bravely for his Ufe, for it was wallowed down for rods around; at
least, so the soldiera reported* They buried him where they found him, and left
the place with sad hearts.

. n.
^^^ about ten miles on our way, we found two wagons standing in the

road. The white covers were torn off, and tresses and other clothing hanging
on the bowe. Some of these the soldiers put into the wagon for our use. Not
far from the wagons, in the grass, lay the body of a man with his scalp torn off.Every house that we passed showed unmistakable signs of having been plundered by
toe red-skins, ^s we passed one farm, about forty head of cattle, far off in the
field, were attracted by the noise. They started for us, seeming to feel the need
of a master, and ran at full ypeed, bellowing like mad, up to the fence. Then fol-
loired along in the field, until they came to a cross-fence, irtiere they were obliged
to halt. We reached New Ulm a little after noon, and drove to Capt. Dane's head-
quarters, which was a Urge hotel. The porch was filled with soldiere 1*10 came outto see us. A man named Robertson helped me out of the wagon, and asked me if I couldwalk, to which I replied, that, perhaps, I could, if he would give me some assistance.
He then, seeing that it gave me great pain to touch my sore foot to the floor, tookme up in his arms, carried me into the house and up two flights of staire, to a roomwhere he laid me upon a bed. Here I saw Uncle Tommy, who was deUghted to see us.^e were attended by a young man named Hillsgrove, and two ladies, who dressed ourwounds, brought us wine to drink and took the best possible care of us. The ladieslived some thirty miles from that place, and soon left for their home. I learned
that the Indians had attacked the place some three different times, had burned somefifteen or twenty houses, and killed quite a number of men, but that, after muchhard fighting, the whites had succeeded in driving them away. The women and child-ren had left the town. The soldiers here were very kind to us. Lieut. Roberts gaveMrs. Kurd and nyself each a dollar. I was as proud of this as a little child, andwondered irtiat I should purchase with it. I could think of a great many things that
I needed, but could not decide what I needed most, so I put it away, feeUng veiygrateful to the flonor. Capt. Dane gave us some clothes that he found. Mr. Wriehtfound a piece of calico, which he brought to us, and divided between Mrs. Kurd andi^yself , liiich was sufficient for a dress for each of us.

On a morning of the fifth of Septenber, a party of us, consisting of Mrs.
Hurd, and myself, with out children, Mr. Ireland and Mr. Wright, started to Mankato.

PSige 17

Capt. Dane kindly sent some fifteen or twenty of his soldiers as our escort part

«L^ Lr^% ^^^^^\«^«t we reached South Bend, irtiere we thought we had betterstay over night, but , on stopping to see what accommodations could be obtained,we found the hotels crowded to overflowing, and there was no chance for us. Butthe wagon had hardly stopped, before it was surrounded by men asking questions as

ILl.LTZ^'^i I L .^ l^^^^ng ^ ^n«. they exclaimed, 'tis this the boy who

hfr hnf i ^^%^^^^i carrying his little baby brother?" n^He had heard about

^H'.^^lfH^^^^! l^^ ^"^ ^^"^^^ ^^ ^^^^-^ ^*y became quite excited about himand crowded each other to get a sight of him.

,.o^^ev> A Tu "^T '''' ^J^o^t distance to a grocery, where the men of our partyrefreshed themselves with a glass of beer, when a man canB running after us ll
IZ jJ^l^.' ^ ''^"i?^.'^u/''r '^P'' ^^ ^^^^^* "^^ ^^« ^^ ^°y that ran away fromthe Indians, and carried his brother?" "Yes," said I. "Give me your hand, nn^ brave

so far^r'^.C ^T ^J' «^ifi^g ^« ^nd warmly. "And is this the^md ^'c^^''"
tiJt ,r^ ^°! ^^^^ ^^ T^' ^^ *^^^ '^^^y ^° ^^^ ^^^ ^^d l^««ed hiia several

^^t'ur^'a'^d ::^se^'/'*^'^'
^°' "^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^"^ ^^^^^ °- -«-' ^^^ ^o

H„Tv^ «^«i^** ^? ^^
^r^^i"^

"^ reached Mankato. Here they took Mr. Ireland, Mre.Hurd, myself
, and our children, to the hospital, where supper was soon prepared forus. I was assisted to bed, and the surgeon came and dressed my wounds. wTreceiv-

to «f TnfJ*"^.^ iT^^'*^ ^- "'*'^^^ "^ ^^ ^•^^ surgeon, and was very kindto us. Indeed, it would almost cure a sick pereon to see his good-natured face. In

^+>,^^^!J''^'
Dr. Wickersham attended the sick and wounded and he, too, treated uswith kindness. On the next day, which was £bi Saturday, I was told that some of mvrold neighbore were at the hospital, namely, Mr. Everett and Charles Hatch. They had

^fti ^'^ ''^Ti
and reached Mankato in veiy sad plight. Charley had by this time

Z L,tl ^^^f
of his wounds, but it was very doubtful if Mr. Everett ever reefer-

It l^t^%!r^°f ^^ ^^' f?:?
"^^ "^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^- ^^^ ^^ Lacrosse. This ^s

l^ t .T ""^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ °^ "^"^^^° ^^^^^ their generosity while I stayed

nnt^' ^ ^^Ti^^~ !^°^^^' ^^^ "^'^^^ ^^ Children. I oftin overheard soL o^in-
?n r^ff >^^ ^^Lf"^/^^*^ ^' ^^^^^'^ ^^ ^^- Soldiere and officere cane therein great numbers, thinking it quite a sight to see my Morton, and generally gave hi^
?L"^?^^i/"*^ /T "f^

"^^'^^y* ^'*^" a dime to a dollar. V^hen severel companies ofthe 25th Wisconsin Regiment came to the town, on their way to the scene of the in!

tt^.T'!^ ^^^J^"t^?^ ^^ °'^'' "^^^^^ ^^^^ looming, they came to the hospiUlto see me and my children. They crowded ty room and the halls, till at last the sur-geon, seeing there were a great many more coidng than the house would hold, lockedthe door against them and refused to let them in. Not being able to see m^, the

+^^ !L''^°'^^
^'''' ^ ^^^^* ^^ ^^^"y* ^- Wickereham took the child dowi amongthem, where he was caressed and passed from aUi hand to hand, causing great amaze-

r.^ Jt li'^'^^.^f
endurance of the boy that had lugged him fifty miles without

ii^L r't".^^
^""^^

^^'S'
^*y took Morton along with them so« distance, and sent

?iv ^ fhT^ ^* ^"^""T^ °^f^f^^'' ^^^"' *^^ ^" ^^^^«^^ "^^ '^^ * scarce commod-ity at that time, and is still more rere now. i shall never cease to remember, withgratitude the benevolent soldiers of the 25th Wisconsin. The money came very timely.

ffif'^ii K^"i ?
^^ "^^^"« "^^ ^^^^ ^° ^^ clothing for Morton. I had remain-ed at the hospital six or seven weeks, and he was very much in need of clothes, forthe J«eather was now growing colder, I was now veiy tired of staying here, and de-terained to leave, irtiether they gave me a discharge or not. Uy foot had healed soI began to use it more, but was very lane. The rest of my wounds were all healed.

of th« ho.!?J!? "^r.
^^"""^^^ ^^H^^ Government sent a new sui^on to take chaiseof the hospital, viEi Dr. Clark, of Mankato. He at once tried to send me into the

^^^L H
' f ^

^t"^
^"^ intention of paying my board by working in the kitchen,while he drew pay from the Government for keeping me, and so I did not agree to theproposal. Finding he could not drive me to work, he said that if I was going toleave at all, I could do so at once, which I afterwards x did.

T 1 ^ * ??
another occasion, a gentleman called and inquired for Dr. Clark. Mr.Ireland told him he was in Mr. Everett's room and volunteered to go call him, went

o? tiL.r'*' ^^t\^/'^ ^.^t""'
5^"^^ ^"^ ^P^'^ ^^"^ ^ ^^"« ^o »^« Dr. Clark ±n the actof tipping up a bottle of brendy to take a dram. Clark at once got in a passion,charged Uncle Tommy with hanging around watching him, and swearing he would not keep
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But Mr, Ireland iras unable to get a livini?. for his aYn« ho+ k«^

^e ?hefan'tr^^Xnl fsLThlTraftSf "'"^"^ '"' ^« children and
ever got ablej he slidl^t if^t^, ^^

°S^*'
'° " *° P»y f'i'"' "" I

-.. ^I .han'ever ^^ir ^^'Z Z 7^1^^ L^L^r^th^^t^r
""

south Bend, to^seeJudge F. I^ndrea^. '^ro.Z'^^'Z'TT^isTt:''^
*^

p^pe'! i^r;ou?d/i'rSsri:;'gi:e'rVLfs'to''"oM^"<^ ri"^ r v° *" °«-
t«Muction to G^n. P^pe, and'ofJL^y „oCng tS^°;he ste« fo^Sh^Tv

°' ""-
thence went by boat to the aitv ^r =3+ d= i »^ ^ "^ Shakopee,
quiry, I found 0^, Pope's teada^rf^;, ^**f

considerable search and in-
I 1.^ direct S ; nTa.1 TtTilT LI'", t T!'^ ^^?*' ^'^^"'^ building. Here
th^ door of the room. S Jki^too;n^^^nJ^'^I »s i I^T^ Tt * "^ "^
see the General hut ir t »^^ 1 C? . ^ ^^nts, I was told that I could not

Landreau's letter of introd^ctioft«^»il f"^ If
*" °^°' *"^ S^'' ^Im Judge

^couVfoTrbr^ vS^^^^

1*0 Where th^irSfe^edTfc^i^'wShT^e ^'rv^^^nT' '"T *"^ ""-^'^

this ti^e I was suffering vexy .uch S^m wea^sllnl'^^L'^'^'l^fa^^iAa.
hoSio rs::: L^rtrLTut^b^rt^rve^ ^^uid^^a^?: :;it^br^^^^^

last, after long waiting, a m^n cLe^d tolT^ Z^T^IZiTIT T""^'
^*

nance, l^t he wouM do^lfIn M^ S^^ traSst^J*" l^l °' '^%°T •=*""*-
madam" he asked. I replied that T wl rhJ^^ 1

^^* "^ ^ '''' f""" yo">
inquired my „a«. 01;^:^^^':' anf^^^wL'^rL'" 3^7 ^"T.^^"^-

"^ ^'"°
y story. Said he, -Are you the moth^ I? thrtJf? V J ™^*"^ something of
such a distance?" He benaL mLr^ ! .^ i^**"'* ^"^ ^o carried his brother
had an hour's :Lers:ti:n"t^^^'°*''''*"''' '°""^ ""* ^^^ *« circumstances.

Morton would''^?^ ilTtil^ Tit fZ!
"^

?!j' P^"' "^^"'^ ^ "^t*^. *nd hoped
read so Z^ ^iT, buVt^t^\1u\^3S'no":o:eM^'*i.^h^L° ^r^ tt

"^^
Twre a number of n«n wi^h-incr +.^ o^« u- C^ ? ^^^'^ "*> ^^^ there

bill, .t«,*a „.'„ bSS'jSTuSiJ.'^rtSs wS °s/:; ?" "^ ?"«i
Winona, and eave ne fift«ftn H«no^ -T • "°^^"f^

BeiiM, paid my fare as far as
would be bet^rf^ ~ ^"'"Sss"^.T^'nt'iftoT;opTs'e''°^^^ """'^m -ayj having done all he couM ti a!sisr«! he rej^j to tS r.'"*'"'

""^

Next morning we landed at tlnona. As i was^is^gS^STo'sl^p^^rho^r^ST'lady
Page 19

«s nT«J 'f Tt"""* u'""^'
^""^ ''*^°'^ I ^^''Pr*'^ *« t**^ the", but thei*

Tho?^ ™^I. t V
"^^

*'r'*^'^
°" "''°™- Hardly had I left the boat, when

chil^n^T,t^*^"' r? ""^ *"•* *° ** Franklin House, where I left my

SiS^WetT^ ?;:^t*?
'"" '' ' could find a team going to St. Charl^.

Hn+i?^ ^.tl\t ^ *^* ^^'^ *"* "^ "^y* ^ "*= directed to Mr. Bauder'sHotel, where the teamsters from that direction usually stayed. I went into

^relu'eolL'Sor^ 7 "^"i^'^"
"' '"^ ^'«^-='' *o^ll « thlt the teams

U^d at It -hl^To! xTn'.^'u^
""^ *°"^<* *'''^^«' ^t^* «i8bt. He asked iTl

pil!e but ih^f^^ : . ^i'*,'^" ^ ^^'^ ^^^"^ **^ *h™« -^l^s South of that

a^u'Tdere? Vt^I^d^"^
'"* '"^

l^^^ *^^ S^TttirrsVt'Ske'^^rteJ^^"'-
+:«vT^ " : .*'°-'-'* *^° ^°°* particulars about the massacre, in which he

FraLS^''H^!!l!'^1- r'^r ^" ^""^ stopping?" asked Mr. Ba^r' -At theFranklin House." I replied. Said he. "You had better get your children^™-.
tl\\° P^t^P'^^ go out on the st^ge tomorrow." Said if-^ ?JJ^(h s^
S^b1e''wa'y ^^^,Tllr^.^Z'^"^^ ^^^S"' ^^ ^ -^* econ^L'ln've^"'"
f^H^P +V, ^: * landlord, "You shall come here to stay and welcome^and If the stage agent won't give you a Ucket on the stageri'll dI^ vo^'

J.ora asked if I had found a team. '•You had better stay hereH said h« n-ihTTLrunning opposition to Bauder, and will do as well ly you as L^l!^* T ?Ln

^n^^*»T*?>,f t^r"^}.^'''"'^'
^^ ^S"*"^ ^ gi^« "« one day'sS f^ f S^llar

^L fare t^^ ^\' ^° *? ""• ^""^'•""' ^ ""^ "ill >»•? « free and pTr^
hr^Sf^ ^^^Us^ rh^^'ta-id-rse-t ^ ^aTlal^^tT^o"'S rma-fs^^XW^wrSasV^-r^alt:-^^ - -^^^ ^ - -

Next morning Mr. Bauder handed ne a small sum of monev whi rh h*

Chirl^ 'so iTa^s^^
contributed, and the stage agent'^a^e L°Tk:^t\fst.

»^^.! K / .
°°" ""^ "^ "^y* °" **>« «t»ee was a man name John Stevens anS Su^stfonf"h:"L/:

"^^ """"""^ "' "^ "i^^ortune, and ^ked^ a greafmany questions. He had a panorama of the war nearly oomDletad and nffl-r^A it-
I would stay with hl« until he had painted some additioMl sce^Us of thelnd.fn

pleUo? Tc^c^Ld^""" %'"^'** " '"^"^ "^ ''^°''* ^^"^ "^^I^- bef;re its coflpletion. I concluded to stay among ,^ old neighbors, who gave me a hearty wb?I

While stopping near St. Charles, I was delighted to receive a visitfrom one of my old neighbore from Lake Shet^k, namely, fcstco^krX I hlar^

I threw ^ arms about her,'^^d weJt"?:r^°o^!"' S^ ^re'latVh'orshTLd^lca^Sd
Lre sL'^waTLS:^ ;^^°."«?.'**'" ^ ^""^ ^*<«-y' ^^ -^y not b^ L^^tr^strnJ
^I!l , r '"?'';

"i**" ^^ "^* "^ tbe prisoners, to Mr. Ireland's house

?^«^ Lh . \ . ^.^° *^* ^^'P* °^ *^« °*^»r Indians would kill her.They had a great dance that night, notwithstanding the storm. SomTone of th«™would Jump into the ring, declare that he had that day ^STd a Zel«e an^then proceeded to represent the manner in which his vicUmlad di^d! He'wouUju^ as though struck by a bullet, stagger around till he fell, g!o^ a fJw Umes
^oo™'

*« thoush dead, while the rest Joined in a demoniac dancl'^^hy^u..'
r^ h?^'.^? fr^'' f""'* ^' "^^ •**« '''>°*her would spring mlt a^ b^stof his exploits, acting out the sufferings of the vlr+.im« .L It... *u !
the whole night, perfectly intoxicated^lr thei^ Su^'of bl!^ ^ '^"^
had been killed that day, so this night they cSoLlS "k:^n^^^1;. ^t ^^fn

^^Ti^ir''i^^iJT'^^'^^\'^' °"^' '" "^ii^'^ i^^wet^thf; sh:co:?r

ll^^^nT^ZoZ.''^ 'IV^V^'
^"^*^"*5 *"^^i- a?\^m'^Vf\::i'"r'"

^oi\7tro°S ^^st-^ow-J^horr^.-:^-/."^- P-^^^^
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about half a yard in lengths Fortunately, neighter of them were hurt. The In-
dians stayed at the lake till Friday morning, uAien they decamped, taking away all
the cattle, and several wagons loaded with plunder. They map. compelled the women
to drive the oxen that drew the wagons, and also the loose cattle, which spread
out over the prairie in quite a srove. While on the way to the house of Mr»
Ireland, Mrs. Cook was leading little Belle Duly, aged five years, when the same
old squaw who had murdered my poor Freddy cane along and snatched the child away
ajid began to torture her. First she irtiipped her over the face, with a raw-hide.
Then took her by one arm and one leg, and beat the ground with her, till the
breath was nearly driven from her bodyi next, tied her to a bush, stepped back a
few paces, and threw knives at her, sometimes hitting her in various parts of the
body. In this brutal manner, she caused the poor thing's death, itfiile the mother
was forced to behold the sight. She then told me about a band of Indians urtio had
found my bpy, Frank. This was the first I had heard about him, and for a long time
I thought, as she did, that he had died at the house where they left him. She was
seven weeks with the Indians. The first half of the time she had plenty to eat,
but was then sold to an old chap, who was very good to her sometmus, and at other
times very cruel. One day he announced to her that he was going to another band
of Indians, at some distance, and some of the squaws told her that wtiere they were
going, there was hardly anything to eat. Next morning he started off, compelling
her to go with him. She made no resistance, hut, aft^r going some five miles, she
offered to carry his gun for him. He gave it to her, probably thinking her a re-
markably good squaw, and she soon, i^ile walking behind him, took off the percus-
sion cap, threw it away, and spit in the tube, to make sure that it would not go
off. She then told him she should go no farther. He seized his gun and told her
to go on, or he would shoot her and pointed the muzale at her breast. She boldly
told him to shoot her, for she was determined ^o go no further, and bared her
breast before the muzzle, as if to receive her death-shot. But he did not do it.
He dropped the butt of his musket on the ground and looked at her in amazement.

She was probably the bravest squaw he had ever seen, kt last he agreed
to go back with her. That night she intended to escape with a squaw, who had
married a white man, and was also a prisoner. But their plan was defeated by the
sickness of the squaw's child. The next morning, however, the child was better,
and the Indians all went away, save the one irtio owned Mrs. Cook. This was a
splendid opportunity. Ura. Cook stole away to the river, unperceived. The squaw
rode a pony the sane way, pretending to be going to water him; but let him go, at
the river, and taimtmMx joined Mrs. Cook. They traveled all day, crossing the
lannesota River ten times, in order to hide their trail. They walked, they thought,
about thirty miles, when they came to "Red Iron's" band of Indians, who they Joined.After being in their possession three days, with a great many other prisoners, theywere all surrendered by "Red Iron" to Gen. Sibley.

Mrs. Cook urged me hard to go back to Mankato with her, for they had
taken some three hundred and eight Indian prisoners, and, if I knew any of them,
to appear as a witness against them. I told her that she could go on to Rochester,
where she was to stop a few days, and I would join her there. I thought it advis-able to return and see about the claim by the Government, for all my property whichwas taken from me by pubUc enemies. I had made out a list of the items, and kbi
employed a lawyer to prosecute my claim, not knowing what he intended to charge/
So I concluded to return, and find how the matter stood. On the Saturday after Mrs.Cook left, I went to Rochester, where I stayed a weak, with a German family named
Kolb, and went to see my artist friend, Mr. Stevens. His panorama was not yet com-pleted, and would not be, for three weeks. On my telling hin I could not wait thatlong, he said he would exhibit what he then had of the panorama, for my benefit.
Accordingly, he had an exhibition and donated to me the proceeds, twelve dollars,
together with some more money which he had coUected for ne. He was a man of ereatgenerosity. e^^***

,.-. r.

'^^^ ^ returned to Mankato, and stayed at Mr. Thayer's, called to see
Ur. Everett at the hospital. He was now gaining fast. I net Mr. Tyner, who in-vited me to his house to dinner, and insisted on my staying there. Next day hesent a man, with a carriage, to take me to see the prisonere. The prisonere were
seemingly enjoying life much better than they deserved; sleeping, smoking, eatimr.and some playing cards. It made my blood boil to see them so merry, after theirhelHsh deeds. I felt as if I could see them butchered one and all; and no onl,
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on Mr — at ^il^^r^ ^ ^ ^'^"^ °^ * ^'^""^' "^'^ WHoox,. I also cali d

z the 3ubjeS\rs^ z^.'^^^. Siu^.tr^as'^t^irs:! n^ '=*°*- ^f^^-trouble to prosecute any of these clai^t^t *tl ^ i^ ^* "*' ^""^ ^^tle
and that Ifa-: Wilcox, who ws an !tt™~^' ^ ih^*'^^^ '"^'^' *** *"" Percent,
ndght give hJ wh^t'l cL::: Sext^J'ag^^'e^l^fo^J:*

'°'
*'f' fk*"!*

'

isriea, that I was much more so. I laf-t tha, n.* -jiv u- —Ti ***^
could trust, for he and hirifnC k^^ ?^.C^ ^*^ *^' ^^<«^> ^om I felt I

I had been goj f^m^S a^^^J ^'^Jt''^'' " «°^ satisfaction. l«hile

the dead. W?::Lf::S*bJo^Kcf,rhus'^^reL'ie*: "^"ITTL '" L^dition, the other much broken tolpieces. The ^^rson »hn ^^^»^%^ " e°°i°o°-

and he loved it -irfruis^^^Lr^i^e^'t^^ '^^l ^^T^t'olJ^r'"^
"^"^^

ed once mo«' fot Tme'r' "? «"fcS:rRrl''f''=**"^'y'
^«<*' ^ '^'^y' ^ '^^t-

the house of Mr. ^e^^oj'as so^flight l^'nJ^'^ T"''
^**'«'»^- ^ «"* *<>

that day, but his kind-hearted ^fe uLed I'to s^v ."*h
° ^^^^-^ *« St. Charles

I gladly accepted the invitation V^!?^ . ^^ "^ "^^^ 'V^^ t"-l next day.
With hii, he Sould bri^hS to ;« ^'.i^lT^S.'f^ % ^'^^ ^' ^ ""^^ l~-« "orton
left him and two "onth^afiTrw^rS, heVou^^ hL^L

"''''"'^"\ Accordingly, I
having given him a suit of clothes Uor?^! 1^^ " "* ^° """='• ^^^'^ condition,
benefactory, and when Mr. sL^on le?t Mm'^^l'T/^"'' '\^°*^'' ^ ^^ "^"^
Rochester aal stayed at St. cKs a few ^™ J?f? f°'"

'^"^^ *° ^°'^' ^ 1»"
IV Lake Shetek neighbors, Mr.^e^s FrLt^'r f^^ ^'^' ^ "* *i*^ *"°t'^«'" »'
self and family had fled't^'c^^t^, -S^^' fo^L*** ^^^^^ *^'=*' ^-
gone and left his pUoe unh«rmed.^ coM^>,r^l^/^^ '!!.' ^**'' ^^ ^'^*'« "ad
gone about an hour, he sentM^ oldTsr^^ t^n

^^^^^'^ » "good man,- and had
Kurd, to get some bread for Ss sict a„^ S^i^ ^^, °^ T' *° ^« ''""^ of Mr.
house ravlged, and the famllfgo^! br^^^So!^' "^^l^ ^f *»» ^oy. finding the
Mirers them, thinking tharVoLht^ist h^e nrTu f^ ^^ "^"^ °^ "*>** ^ ^'^ "•«•
to Mr. Cook's to Sll hi. w^ LrUkeHucr ^%?::S["^'^,^*' ."'^ ^"•*^"'^' "«°*
the ground, ran home, and prepared for fHo^t ' u ^^"^ °°°^ *"* ^^ ^°« on
the oxen, Ind, after a lonHS^r tfev 2^ ^: 5^ '^'^J'^^

boy to the inlet after
over to Hurd's, yoked t^eTto^^la^n^ I^d™^ i^/^ k"*^!*"

^°~• «« ^°°^ t"^"
and report of guAs that came t^ wf^roT^fl^r ± ^^J^'^n*?

continual yell
in the wagon some bedding and provision ^L^T! < .u**^

^^^' ^^*" P"tti°g
the children, he started InH

P'^^'^^^ons, and placing on the bed his poor wife and
news Of ';: ;o«i'r^';h^:l^^i\*:^JeT?*'rH '^ **" ''"^^' ^"^^ *^« '^^^
gx^at distance they macSed ^a^butfon thfsIL'":^^^;.

^*'' *'"'"^"« *
leaving five children to mourn her loss. ^ ""' P""' ''°^'' '^^^'

I -as now aL\r ^^'^'ll^^Tn^V^yU i^Tr,:'^^''T '*"* »PP^o.chi„g.
started, bidding good-bye to my ki^L^^hW I^t^^ ?^* J^^ "!^* """"^^ ^
from St. Char:U8. When we cami to thTvill^-* tL°t^ ^^

'*f«^
*^°"* * '^^

was Hall, demanded ^y fare to WinonT I t«rfm! +>,^*'vt^l*' '*°^* "*^' ^ t*^"*.
promised to pay my staee-fare whr^^^t t ^ ***** * blacksmith at Winona had
got ther., ifthTbLlci^rdrs norSy in iti^' ^v::'''^'.'^"'

*° "*" ^^^^ ^
cent to carry « through, and hop^d trecono.^J^it ao L^^V '^'^ "?* """"^ '"^^^-
got among strangers. But it was of n^ M.f^ ,. ' *" *^'' "o trouble when I
so I *.vl him tte n;ce,sa,^ a^^tf * ^ """" "''* «" '«^"» ^ I^<» ^ advance.
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We arrived at Winona about dark, finding the boat already gone. I
told the driver to take me to the Bander House • There I stayed all night, and
learned that the next boat would leave in the mming for LaCrosse. According-
ly, next morning I was aroused in season, and Mr. Bauder told his son to take
me to the boat in the carriage, but first to stop and meet him at a certain build-
ing* We drove off, and Mr. Bauder followed us, stopping at various places of
business. After driving about for some time, he came and told ms that the boat
had gone; I would be obliged to stay till night. I iwas taken back to the hotel,
wondering irtiat the kind landlord meant by this course. It was soon explained.

He came in and said he had been around t own to see how much the citi-
zens could assist ma and that he had succeeded in raising forty-one dollars. For
this I was grateful. Indeed, I felt comparatively rich. I can never forget
what the people of that place, and especially the active and benevolent Mr. Bauder,
have done for us. He then went to the Bank and exchanged the money into national
currency for me^ ¥rent with me on board the boat, stated to the captain the circum-
stances of my case, whereupon he carried me free of expense. On arriving in La
Crosse I journeyed on by railroad via Madison to Boscobel. I stayed over night at
Boscobel; next day took the stage for Lancaster, but the stage agent refused pay-
ment for my ride. He left me at jkim an excellent hotel, the Mansion House, where
I was treated with great kindness by all of Mrs. Hyde»s family. I am grateful to
all these kind people, who have given me their sympathy and assistance, and thus
smoothed down the rough and thorny places in my walk of life. I have great cause
to thank God, not only for sparing my life and my dear boys, but for raising friends
^erever I have been to help me along.

In Lancaster, Mr. Cover, editor of "The Grant Herald" requested me to
relate to him my story. The next day I reached my brother's house, i^ere I was
received with tears of joy.

I will not tell what I know of the surviving settlers of Lake Shetek,
as far as possible: Mrs. Duly and Mrs. Wright are with their husband, having
been ransomed, after four months* captivity. Mrs. Duly«s youngest child was mur-
dered while a prisoner, but two of her children are with her. Mrs. Cook is
married and lives in Mankato. Uncle Tomraji Ireland has recovered from h4A wounds.
He still lives in MinnesoU, and his daughters likewise. Mr. Duly joined the
first Minnesota Mounted Rangers, afterwards became captain of the Scouts. He
lives in Mankato. Mr. Everett recovered, and went East with his little "Uly"
was was ransomed from the Indians. Charles Hatch returned to his friends in
Wisconsin. Mr. layers still remains in some part of Minnesota. Mr. Smith joined
the Mounted Rangers and served his time. Mr. Rhodes joined the same Company, but
he was soon afterwards missing. It was supposed that he deserted. He was not
heard from again. Mr. Bently enlisted to fight Indians. Mrs. Kurd is living in
La Crosse. ^

Now, dear reader, since you have attended me till I finally reached my
destination, I will bid you good-bye, hoping that if you are ever as unfortunate
as I have been, God will give you as many kind friends as He has given me.

COPYRIGHT SECURED ACCCHDING TO UW.

APFENDIX.

^ X. .. ^ ^i?^^^"^
relatives in Wisconsin I went to Ohio where ay mother

and father Uve. They received me and mine with joy and many tears. I remained
the Summer of 1863. In the Fall I returned to Wisconsin and remained till the
Sunwer of »6ii. During the winter I wrote the narrative of the horrors I witness-
ed.

The sale of my book enabled me to buy a team, and in the month ofAugust I once more started for Minnesota. Uy youngest brother lived in Hennepin
County at that time. I arrived at his home sometime in Sept. Selling books andvisiting in Olmsted County required some time. Uy journey last long, but I wasmil paid for it by the warm reception. I made my home with brother until the
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spring of 186$, when I came to Mankato. In 1866 I bought some land cheap
with money received tls from the United States. The neighlbrs helped mebuild a small, frame house, and the following summer Morton built an addi-tion—kitchen, two bed rooms and buttery, thus making a comfortable homefor myself and children. There I lived, Morton helping what he could, be-ing naturally ingenious, he soon learned the carpenter's trade and earnedmoney enough with what we raised on the farm to give us a comfortable living.

The year 1870 I had an offer of marriage, which I accepted, hop-ing to better my condition in life. Uy husband was very kind to me and wchildren. We were married but three months, when he left home, unbeknown
to me, and went to his sister in Ohio, where he remained several days andthen left, taking no clothing except what he wore. His friends nor myselfhave ever heard from him. Why he left or what was his fate I do not expectto ever know, unless it be in the next world. This was a great burden to

t^ul
^^>^^«^^ ^^71, I became mother of a daughter. Morton was wcn^kingat his trade, so Johnnie and myself were the ones to take care of baby.

Johnnie was 10 years old, but ^ite small, so I left him to take care ofbaby, and do what he could in the house, while I worked out of doors, plow-
ing, harrowing, marking and planting my ground, etc. Sometimes my neigh-bors helped harvest my i^ieat, husk my com, and helped to get firewood untilJohnny was strong enough to do it. In 1873 Morton was married. The nextSpring he went to Rochester. In the winter I lost one of my horses. Iwas not able to buy another and I had more land cleared than one horse could

?h^!jHt% ?®^f^
gi^^^^P in/ good cause without a struggle. One thing I

r^ ni
^8ht do. I owned a large cow and I thought perhaps she couldmake half of a team if she was broken in the harness. Johnnie and myselfsoon had her broken and done the plowing. An odd looking team it was, butdid it matter so that I accomplished the desired end to support my family.

During the sunmer of 1875 Morton wrote to me telling me that hehad taken a severe cold, had been left with a cough, that a terrible blowawaited me on the ?th of November. I received a telegram from Rochester to"Come quick« Morton is dying. I did not faint, but I thought I should die.It was such a shock. I could not speak for some minutes; but blessed tears

d^a w?^>.r^^5* T^" ^ ^^^"*^ ^^ ^^^"^ ^^^ ^^*^ ^^ Morton wasdying. I thought perhaps I might get to Rochester in time to see him oncemore, if I made all possible haste. I went to Mankato that night j took thetrain the next morning for Rochester. How slow the train movedJ It seemedas though I could go faster iryself. In my imagination I could see anothertrain that didnH lack ior speed. Mr. Joseph Alexander met me at the station.

Lfi''«t TZ . ^^h ^ £^^* ^^* "^'^^^ ^^ S°"^- ^^' ^ daughter-in-lawmet me at the gate, threw her arms around me, kissed m and said , »»Mother—

•

She could say no more. I could say nothing, neither could I shed a tear.^y told me th%t he had begged them to do all they could to keep Ufe in him

1 li +.^^^^'' ""T:"! /! ^^x^ ^^ "^^^ ^^ ^ '^^^^^ «^^ "^^-th^r* h« ^ould t e will-ing to die. He died trusting in Jesus. On Sunday I followed the remains tothe grave, itoere kind hands buried the hero of Lake Shetek, my hero, the boywho carried his little brother so far and was the instrument in the hands ofGod in mxf saving his life.

No stone marked the spot where he was burled. If he had been arich man s son, a monument, perhaps, would have been raised by the State tohow future generations where the boy hero sleeps. God will not forget.When the last trumpet sounds, God will raise him from the dust and clothe himwitji Immortality.

T fK ^,+
Monday I returned home. How I wished I could pray, but I could not,

I thought I could not. IjBt me say, for the benefit of those irtio think theycannot pray, that praying is simply asking the Lord for what you want in thename of Jesus.

i^r^ + 1
^ soon realized that I must get to work,for Johnny and Laura wereleft to love and live for. To Uve meant work. Uy neighbors helped me gathermy crop, and get firewood for the winter.
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The year 1878 I tos converted. It twls not a sudden change. What I

x'^noir®^* -^ ^^"^ ^^**^' *"^ ^ ^^""^ ^ **^ *^out Jesus and readx the Bible.
In 1879 I nas baptised by Elder Whitney, Baptist church, Mankato.

T ^ .1^ }^^^ ^ ^^^® burned. The neighlkors helped build a shanty nhereI ma glad to live, for tkxm it i»as horns. Hie house was insured for two
hundred dollar.. I thought I might build a house where the oH one had been.
Johnny had a chance to hire out by the month, so could not help much. It was
necessary that he should earn what he could, but he hauled two loads of lumber.
I hauled the balance. I hauled twelve loads of stone, all the lime and sand,
done all the lathing; mixed mortar and plastered two bedrooms, laid the floorin the bedroom and buttery. « „rhere there is a wiU, there is a way." It hasbeen the means of carrying me thru thus far. I am not a large, neither am I

?qI^^^
strong woman, but am determined to accomplish what I undertake. In

1885 Johnny was married. He now lives about one mile from my home: has twochildren. I forgot to state that Morton left one son, so I have three gransons.

*,o«. lA A
^''^"^ ^S *^" *^^ Johnnie was married, Laura, my daughter, and Ihave lived alone. Some seasons Johnnie has worked a part of my land. Most ofthe time I have worked it myself, Laura doing the housework. Sometimes, I hirea boy for a few days or a girl for a week; now and then a day's work for some

?o'"k^n"^:n„ Z I ^11 ^ T*^^ ^ ^^^^' ^^^ •^^^g^ *^ «^^ ^d Clothes enoughto keep warm. }fy health has been good all these years, but ny arm that was shot

Z ?t«» fh!*!^*"T''°'^^r! ^"^ t^*^ ''®®"" ^^^^ ^*^^* ^ rig^^ hip has troubledme from the time I was shot unUl the present time. It is nothing that has lin-dered me from work, but at times is quite painful, le have lived here alone for

fnH^fT ^^?ri
plowing, planting, gathering in crops, cutting and stacking hayand hauling it home in the winter, feeding and caring for the ttock. John^gets my wood and helps about things that I cannot do.

.•i A. ^ ^.^f^l *?? Maggie, his wife, are very welUng to give me a hone, butIt is nor choice to live and care for myself and daughter as long as I can.Johnny has a wife and two children to car^ for. Why should I blooms a bu^^ien?

T ^. ^ T
"^ ^^^ ^^® ^^~ ^® ^*^^ approaching when I cannot care for myself.I find I am not nearly so strong as usual. This battle for a Uving has beena long struggle, but thus far I am victorious.

A*^:

THE END

w-^- "

•^

i?€*;

I
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U^ib^c^^jyC;!^

\^^J

Litchfield, Minnesota,

June Ig, 1923.

To the Minnesota Historical Society
St. Paul, Minn,

^'

Gentlemen:

hlnr4«^oH w.f
J^g^et that circumstances have intervened that have

1^^^ J!f/%^f?°^
sending the diary of Sibley's expedition inI663 against the Sioux in North Dakota referred to in a former

vnnrf^^?^r^^-. ^^^^^ ^^sret that I am not a real member^!
d^v to thfL^i?^ .^^^?^^ ^^2^ ^^^^ y°^ ^^^t Friday lndL?ur.oay to the Redwood Falls conference.

^"'t'Ujr

p«nfl^ r^-P ^.J
^o^^oe in the program that the chapter called «TheCause of the Sioux War" by Dr. William Worth Colwell will nn+be read, as Dr. Colwell will not be able to at?enS so J amwriting a very brief chapter on that subject as seen bv ^a

ner«nn^^?\r ^ ^"^'* ^^ "^^ personal in?ervtew'wi?h Jiom?Jent
VJillT ^*

!^o ^^^''^^ ^* Yellow Medicine during the Friday

SHonday?^ .^^^^' preceeding the Redwood trafedy the'Slow.

ir»«. ^.>. ^^
About two weeks before this time at the occasion of Dav.

as they had sold them the goods on a gold basis.
money,

•«r» .ith^Tt®''
**^ flocked to the agency with their families andwere without means of subslstanoe, became hunspy and anerv andheld up the soldier guard and took by force a larle o^ftitv ofprovisions from the warehouse. The smeU of fotd^anHS^iercaused them to loosen their hold upon the militarv and t^*ifa*.„

b? rco:cll\lt°orri;ea^h"
^''^^"'' *^e'- agJ^r^Sff^d^hlr

S[io^?SciiJS?^'He"^?^^iia^2ir«^L'T;;^np^:crfijf°;L;e°f^
all

j;«,y°^g «en (some^S, I was told) and'^accom^anild them to
*

Paul. I need not enlarge upon the temper that this wouldnaturally engender in the Indian mind. The eldest dauJhW ofthe former agent, Joe Brown, at a Sundav dinner at h«r hn™! L
thafL^'t*^?

"First blood-'at Acton" Me"^ County? tSfSie
iS as Jo take all '?h^ v^* '"^'^ *'^« °"^* '•^*^«^" was so h^rd
+L L *>,

all the young men away from the agency to fl^htthe Southern enemies and only old men and women and chlldrfnwer«left in Minnesota, it was a good time for them to t«vo ?!?She further said she did not blame them? **^* *^'^^ °'"^-

.1'
s-c^

-r- ,.

-

v „ -

--• '••»r»rr *^(r7l '
'»V

'1. '

•'.
• -Jit ,.•••'. ' • •<-•
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-2-

73*2iU^iLLisi^^,

At the same time, some fifteen adventurous characters
had gone over some 60 to 75 miles to Meeker County to settle
a personal grudge to one Jones in Acton, and within the same
hour that I had the conversation with Miss Brown, a highly edu-
cated and accomplished daughter of the former Indian agent for
more than 25 years; the massacre of the Jones family was taking
place. These Indians went back to Redwood that night, and in-
sisted that the contemplated war be begun at once , and the mas-
sacre of the village of Redwood occured the next forenoon.

The Indians had stored in their minds a large stock of
grievance. They had been reduced from a wild independence to a
state of vas-age to a dominating race. They saw that race in adesperate struggle among themselves that was absorbing all theirenergies. The war spirit was on. Their government agent, whohad married into their race, talked their language and had beentheir adviser for more than 25 years, had been deposed, and astranger put in his place. The government had failed in payinetheir annuity. Their passions were aroused by talk of whiteswho had little sympathy with "Black Republican War, " and poBSl-bly by southern agents, this, and opportunity to strike, waswhat caused and precipitated the Sioux War.

Yours truly,

(Signed) E M Eastman

'%

Litchfield

Minn

P. S If worth while, this may read at your conference at Red Wood
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THE FIRST NATIONAL Bi»NK»S
HISTORIC>^L TOUR

OF SITES FIGURING IN THE SIOUX UPRISING
IN /5ND mm K/NDIYOHI COUNTY

Leave Willmar, going east on U. S. Highway #12 to Meeker County Hirfiwaym, which turns south one mile west of Grove City. Go south about iimales, until you see the State Historical site marker. Turn right atthe marker t mile. You are at the

thi Ri'L°~r^ff.^ "°IJ^?*"- °" 'r^^* "' ^862, four young ^ fromthe Rice Creek Sioux Village were hunting in the ;^cton woods. They hadnot been successful and approached the cabin of trader Robinson Jones,demanding whiskey. Jones refused, and they left, following a fenceli^eto the Howard Baker cabin about | mile east. Here Mr. and Mrs. Viranus

ft^^lL !'^8^!?*^ °" t\«i'- ««y "«st, had stopped to rest and to visitthe Baker-s. They were later j.ined by Mr. and Mrs. Robinson Jones.

When the Indians approached the whites they appeared to be friendlv
f!lL» ^r^.u^'^T^l^''^""""'' ^^^^ P'yi"e »3'00 "*° b.=t" on thetrade. Then the Indians suggested a target match, and they fired at

^«Mn °^^
tree which stood in the open field to the southirest of thecabin. The Indians fired first and reloaded. Then the whites fired

^^«7f /t "^i J^^ ^"'^"''^ *^^ *"™°<* "P°n ^^he whites andkilled Mr. and Mrs. Robinson Jones, Howard Baker, Viranus Webster,before leaving for their village. Shortly after the killings a half-

^ll "JPP^^^ "P°n the scene, assured Mrs. Baker ^d Mrs. Webster that

Irr tttiTtv.'^^^
sleeping, rifled the pockets of the victims and madeoff through the woods.

Th! i!J® '°k?"
"""""^"t "^ich stands upon the site of the Baker cabin.The log cabin which stands near the monument is nearly 80 years old.

S^^?"*® westward from the marker about | mile. You will see (P\SHE OF ROBINSON JONES- IR.^DING POST. This site has been minted bythe people now living in the area. One of Jones' cabins is still

^ f^^t^n^e. (although it has been moved), and they hope to restore

iliT ^^f.°''ie^^^ site in the near future, "s the Indians left theBaker cabin they returned to the Jones cabin, where they shot Clara

TOs mharmed! " ^"^ ^"'"^ ^''°^^^'' "^° "^^ ^*^^^P «* **»« time

ll^J,t°X J;?^/""*^?*°''
*° ^^^^"^ "^"^^y ^^^""^ ^' turn right (south)

TTJ. ^Z' T r^.^T *" " ^*''«" cross-road, with Arndahl Churii

lakr^J«^?«*». ? l"^^ ^f^ """^ ^^^ ''"^ passes °" the shore of a

ofl^t™ rltf^ i
^"^ y°" ^"'^ ^^* P'^'^-^ *hr°^6h the ghost town

^n^f^*«
Continue eastward until you come to a large ^oss-road. You^will see a church off to your left about 1 mile. This is

y/ (3) NESS CHDRCH. The victims of the Acton Massacre are buried here in a

TlyfT 'Z''^.y f
'*^^' ^^^'^^^' "»»"« "«>""««t on the north Sideof the church. The night they were killed the bodies were kept in agranary at the Baker farm, then buried here, at Ness Church, after agroup of citizens had come from Forest City to hold a coroner's inquest.

y

(2)

Retrace your route back to highway #12. Turn left until y»u see the
Kandiyphi County boundary sign on the W f^hway (1 mi3e east of i^twater).
Turn ri^t here abcut 1 mile. You are now at the place where

li) SVEN B/CKLUND i^ND ANDREWS LORENTSON were killed. These two men
were herding livestock behind a refu.:^ee train making its way from the
Green and Diamond Lake areas to Hutchinson. The train was attached
on the low hills to the southeast of this site. When the settlers
answered the Indian's fire, the Sioux broke off the attack and killed
Lorentson and Backlund here. A small stone marker lies on the west
side of the road, marking the spot where they died.

Retrace your route to Highway #12, turn right and continue west, through
Atwater, to Kandiyohi County #ii, three miles west of j^twater. Turn right
and continue until the road begins to turn to the left. You are now
driving over a portion of

5) THE PEMBIN* IRi^IL, This trPil, which connected the settlement along
the Minnesota and Mississippi Rivers with the northern settlement of
Pembina, went through Kandiyohi County from the southeast to the north-
west. ^ portion of the actual trail may be seen between George and Nest
Lakes, but is extremely hard to locate. This route, which you are driv-
ing is one of the few places where a highway has been built over the old
trail. You will only follow the trail to the place where the highway
bends to the right around the lake. The highway continues past the
Diamond Lake Kandiyohi County Park, and the Pembina (Red River) Trail
continued on to the northwest, instead of turning toward the east as the
highway does.

Continue past the Kandiyohi County Diamond Lake Park, then keep going
to the north until you pass Indian Beach. You are now at the

6) INDIAN MOJNDS. This is one of the largest, if not the largest,
Indian mound coirplexes in the State of Minnesota. They lie to the
east of the road (in fact the road is built across some of them) in
long, low mounds, which have, due to cultivation, become rather diffi-
cult to discern. Look carefully and you'll see them. The Sioux wh»
lived here did not bury artifacts with their dead, so it»s useless to
dig into the mounds.

Continue northward across the Green Lake outlet, then turn left along
the north shore lake road. You are now driving over the site of the

7) SIOUX CAMP. This was an extremely large camp and was here during
the l6th century. It covered nearly all the woods on the north side
of Green Lake. When the Sidix were driven from northern Minnesota they
made one of the greatest ethnological changes in the history of man.
They changed from forest to plains Indians, cotnpletely altering their
basic way of life, ^s this change was being made they still clung to
their old forest and water ways, hence this camp in the forest, along
a lake, but near the prairie.

Continue westward on the north shores road until you reach the Old Mill
Inn. Turn north here, and follow the highway into New London. Turn
left just before you reach the New London Mill Pond (Cross River), then
left again and up the hill t#

•h;.
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(3)

LLf^f"
°™^'^"- '^'^^^ ^" ^"^^ h°"^ °f *he Oldest congregation inKandiyohi County, /indreas Lorentson, among others, simed its Sri-

ginal constitution before he was killed by the Indians during the
Uprising. In Isbanon's cemetery, which lies just south of the church,
is the burial place of the victims of the West Lake Massacre, who were
also members of this congregation (then known as New Sweden). Thev liebeneath a tall state monument, in a mass grave.

Return to Highly #71, cross the Mill Pond and stop for a m.ment at theU, S. Fish Hatchery in New London's business district. The Hatchery hasa very interesting aquarium, containing Minnesota fish, in its lobbv.There's no admission charge.

Continue north on Highway #71 until you reach the Belgrade intersection.Go west here (you're now on Highway #22) until you reach Sunburg. Shortlvafter you enter Highway #22 you'll pass near the entrance to Sibiev St.tepark. It's a nice place to stop for a rest or a swim or a hike. Parksticker must be purchased.

When you reach Sunburg turn south on Highway #10U for a couple of milesuntil you see the Monson Lake State Park sign. Turn right here and followthe signs to Monson Lake State Park. This is the site of the

wl.'t^^^i'^
H^SSACRE. Here all but two members of two entire families

«hH!h^- ^^ t^
they returned home from church. The two Broberg familieswhich lived here had gone to the Lundborg cabin two miles to the eastfor a church service. They'd left the younger children at home. Vihile

TonL^pIL^"^ ? "" *=!"* *° ^^"^ '"^^^'^ ^"^ "^e^ annoying the children.Young Peter Broberg ran to the lundborg cabin to get his parents. The

C^Xi:^"f»^^f fi?^
went immediately to the Broberg cabins, while theBroberg fanillies followed by oxcart. Three of the Lundborg >s were killed,and the fourth seriously wounded, before the Indians discovered and attacked

th« tur^K-*'''"^'"^^,"
""•^"'^ *'°'^' Tl^^ partially-filled cellars ofthe two cabins are stiU visible, as are some of the logs from the originalcabins. A hand-hewn monument, made by Peter Broberg, mirks the sit^/

p!!+r^^°^
''°''*^ *° "^^^''"y ^^°^' ^^'^ °'"°=s the highway and continueeastward. You are now on the Little Crow TraU. Follow this trail mtil

iTo.z:^^'^.'r^i „^s Lr^- ''"' ^ ^'^ --' °' '"^ churcrSd""'^

10) THE ISIE OF REFUGE. This island was the place of refuge for manvOf the settlers in this area, during the Uprising. Upon hefting of the

islanrf tl'^""}^^^
°" t"^^ frontier, many of the sittlers went to\he

Havw'«ir?f"^
supplies and all boats and canoes in the area with them.Having all the water transport on the island they were safe from atta^V

Continue eastward until the Little Crow Trail turns southward dust southof Norway l^ke, about l| miles east of the church). The^il is bla^-topped. Follow this road untU you are one mile north of Vikor Church

T^: thf'lefTfork'" T^'V "^i^'
""*'' '""^ '•^^^^^ « forfin tt ^T'

Intil Jou reac^ '
"'"" "^''^ ^'""''"^ *" **>" ^^S'^*' ''^^'^^^ ^^e woods

/
(h)

11) THE BORI EMDRESON CABIN Tha ^oM„ <» ^ .

them with blanket then left for tir^""'^"^ t^^^
^'''^' '"^ ^^^^'^'^

iTf^^ ^f
regained consciousness during the night and was paokin<rto find an uncle somewhere in Wisconeiir. u-i+K uf_ 11: ,

P^°'°-'>8

for the wounded men and brought them safely to Forest nitvr„^,^=daughters escaped from the Indians, were rescued bv a ^^a?^'*and brought to Forest City where they were rSed^it^;iet'^,t,,

ab^t"! L°^ T' '° '""^ ^"^^ =^- ^^^' then turn right (south)

^ vhlch'stLs™-tHe M.taTi'' f. "^r^"*'
'^''^^'^ '^^ "™t

corner of the ^terv wMoH ^V^t churchyard. In the southwest

Guri Endreson-s S^ The to^b^to ?'""' °Ll^^
^^''^c^^' y^""'^ ^^ioaun 9 grave. The tombstone is marked "Rosselsni",

Continue south on the Little Crow Trail <„+„ t.mti

wUh a toj^hawkf
*° ^^^«^*"" "^^'^ ^«"1«^« '^th gunfire, killed him

ol'^^'^TiorrT^/^.'^f-Z^^^^^^ tothe Willmar
the lake to Highway #71).^ The 6th hoL^ortfe^^ib^oJlle'gs^V^I^"

^ E£t^V^^ n^^rd-r?r„piL-g! Twr --

So!i:S^s^\tm:V.1« --- cU%orrrS,-lS-L
Xte\°^t^S^::,^;:L^1.„a- rCounS--- -y Sites of equal
this, pa«a3« i«t us Know. Ir^.T^TU, Z ^rr:ie'\tm"°f:r*;^:

^'^

1 -
. o'i*'

FIRST WTIOHAL BANK OF UILIilAR
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^fc>•^*-M*- •-

./

'?'^"^
(^hi>t^<L.^eeJL l^'^^^ ^^^^^

September 80, 13:;7.

^. M* Tebbetts, Esi.,

227 We#L ^iurteentn St.,

New y .rk Ci ly

\:>

X:

^

My dear Sir:-

I a- informed that you wrote to the Klnnesota Historical

society, .ith reference to the condition oi the missions in ar.d ahout

the Sioi.x Agencies at Reawooci ^nd Yelio. Medicine, at tn. tirr.e c f the

Indian outbreak In 16«^. The S.cre.ar, of our Assocl .tion referred

your letter to th. Rl,ht Reverend H. P. Whipple. Plshop of our .loccse.

Who endcraed upon it the followlnc: -No on. in ri.,„«sc,ta knows as

much Of the early settUra and Minnesota mass^.cre as Judfc Plandrau.-,

and retvrner, it to the Secretary, who n-s referred the matter to m..

It affords m9 ereat pleaeuro to , Ive y t. what informati ..

I possess on the :natter of your Inquiry. I„ isf.fi j ^^^^ ^p^^.^. , ,.^

t.e United •'tates jow.rnment a^^cnt "or -.h 31 ux Indians. The e

w.re two .^.ncles for these Indians; one at Redwood and ..he other

•t Yellow ^»edlclne. The Redwood *,;«=ncy w s on the Klnnesc ta River,

thirteen miles .hove ?ort Ridftoley and ahout seven miles belo-, the

mouth Of tne Redwood River, *h ch empties Into the Minnesota. The

1^
if. r^

[ .;^V.':

'V-.Ji

>' -j-V , .V- 'i'\i /*
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E. r\ Tchbettt, i:«q., #?,.

Yellow Medicine Ac^ncy war dis'.an^ about thir^:; r.ilr.s rcn the Redwood

At^tncy, up the Minnespta River, and situated upon t-.e Yellow r,U:dicinr.

Rivvr ahout four milea r ro^n its mouth, N^here it enpties into the Min-

nesota River. When J took possesBion of these tvro a^ ennies in lbf.6,

Br. Williarrson and Dr. Ri^.-^rg were in rharce of the misnicn at the

Yellow Medicine Agency. It was situated a mile an^ a half or tw
miles up th^ .Minnesuta River -ron tae A(enc:'. It cun.sistcd of i

mission h.use built of wood, I think lors, clap-board^.d on the outside;

:i lan:r^ comTiodK.ua hou«e sufficier^t for a school for infant children.

Who were bo.rdnd it t:Us Ap«ey . There: was also a snail c.lurch which

was hunt or woci, ha<l a nJco little attcplv on it ^ith a boil in it,

in which tno missi^narioa hel.; their services. Dr. Ricgs- and Rr.

Willi Alton's fmillvB wer. both there, and ther,= wert> beside r them

n number of cmployeB, L the wa:- of farmers, teanatorg and men of

that charact^'.r. Wheth-r ther. wero other buildings or- n,t, b«sirtr.

the two I have mentl-.ned, I tfr. not entirely clrar in

but I think there werii Borne ot, lers Th4a »ii.>< _ .. j i.oi, lero. xni« miasli.n had been estahl.Bhed
f

eor,., tir.e bofcrc I went there, and prevlou« f. tnat there had been a
'

mission ostablishod at Lac Qui P.rle, consider .bie distance above the'

Yellow Medicine HisBicn an.: very near th. head water, cf th« ranne.otif

River; hut ,,y r,>coUecliun Is as to that misBicn. th .t it ;,ad v-een'

discontinued and r,orf;6d into the Yellow Kedicine r/ission. ,

my recollection;

t. U. tebbctts, Ks4., j?3.

hti-^'
•

Dr.. Willi,,eon an" Rims werr verv r.euloi.r. Christian non. ,^

'viliy.:.tlon urd chri.ti-.nizat.on of t.o Pi„u> Indians d^rpiy

•t h.art. On. Of the,ir methods of clviU.i,, the.,. In-^ians was tnr

est.hll.^.nt or what t-,. , cniX.. « r.^ubllc. whicn the, „...,ed Ha.cl-
w<.od. Which had a written conetitutKn ,nd a ..ov.r.^-.vnt .r.tirei, anrn.
t^*' r....U..r. T::. Prnnid.nt or thr Ha.>.lwo.d «ei.uhlic w,.s a f.ii

who Phoot?" ni« *,al iiP j»p wxIl^i.-* t»^iif .»e walKhV I;., w^s a siealobs Christian and a

<i»xt^ yH( 1 Ox hlr. In iucnci anri rervicos on
m .ny im.ortanl occ.iFi<.ns: One- 1 m '^ 4- ft^

whJ.. w.„...,., «„H„.t: ,.:,. -u,,, s,^.,^^ Ihi.^ mlFr.i.,n WH.'

flourl.hin,. connltl.n wher, I left r.hr ,-eney i- 18^7, an

no ether mU.io„« .«ncn.: the «iou: in that vxcintty a:, that time; ex-

C«i.t thn Catholics had at •>-. Rrdr--- kv -v nor-mi-n,
' y -y pcrnlprJcn,

, i-riest whc
was tnwijorarilv tvi«tr* ,« t, i. ..f «rix. ,.nt*re a h^- ^ rrformed thi. fundi ;ns of

Cath ii." j.ervict'S under ^i«?hR n^-r <.-iisnc, crcti
, ;;.:. was the^. tne Catholic

Bishop Of thiin dico-^to; hut thf>" h .h ». k. iw*^» out tncj had no buUdinf.s and only h.^d st,r-

«*i./
. wnt.

1
I left ihc^ Artncy, wh nh was in io. 7,

I war> succeeded by Josrtiih . "r. /n .fh i.«^/ o%ii>w^a .. ,

r. vn, wh.. had ma ried int; the Sicux •'

of 8 one captive

a vnrv

Uerr w<>re

Trih. <i had a lar.o fa.r41y. I did not vlBit the A^^^ncy durin, Mr.
Brown»#; adninistrati< n, Ii> huiit k .r*... f .,iw buiit a cri.it many la^ e bricl structures

^e*: Of ,:ovrr>.
.. wc^houscs, ard a nunhr r .r brick bwloln. .'

It I

.-Lv:^ ;<

•
ti^r. •JL*C

•« v;
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I

K. M. Tebhetts, Esq., #4.

for the In^UuiiS whc udOi-ted clvllizcr? habits a.Mcf custorr)* and cut off

thbir lorii httir. AL the en: of Mr. Prov/n»» term of offlcf^, as Sioux

Apent, which I i/iinv must nave hem i r, 1,3(^0 or 1H61 , Mr. Thomas Oal- ''

braitnft wau appointor' his successor and was In charge at the time of

the outbreak, which ht ^ an on the 18th of AUfrust, IHO'A. When this /

outhreav was brcwinr, a "riendly Indian by the name of An-pa-ta-tak-

^

cha, or •Othftr -ay**, informed th« missionaries ^t the Yellow Medici nc

Mission that the rebellion would ta' e place, and convincer' ther o' the

fact. They left -nrl flrd to a settl«-^nt across the country In an '

eastf^rly direction, and reach- ' a place called Hutchinson, BO-?e forty'

or fifty miles > m their Aron ey , ir safety. There were between

thirt. and "orty of nhese peoj.lr connected with the 1 issl. ;. in one

way or another, wh were saved by the fidelity of "Other Day". All

the mission buildings were destroyed ;nd not a restlce of anyth n^: l<^ft

to mark the spot wher, t ub mlsaicn and Hazelv/ood Rcjpuhlic ha/ been*

I ihink Dr. Wilii.mson r. Rii gs both endeavored to con-

tinue thoir mlsnioniiry work amoni these Indians afterwards, but I am

not certain tc what extent thoir efforts went, anci am 0^ the opinion/
/

fr(>m their a/,e, that ihey did not accomplish much afterwards. Both

of thorn arc now dead, if I an co rectly Infomcd.

I cann< t think of anything: rise upon which I could ,-lve you

Informati n tJ>at woulo' he interestlni^- to you, b^i.t If there is anythinf:

K. K. Tebbetts, Ks^j., #f,.

if you win atate specifioally •h.t you desire, it wiu afford me

er. t Pleasure to a<tTl.e you on anychinr with wnich I a. acquainted.

Vttr^ r*,»t>octruUy, your obedient servant.

CCJC-^-J
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Title: The Indian War of 1862 in Minnesota,
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To the St. Paul Pioneer Press, from Fogg, of Chicago (111.), describing Sully's expedition and the
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St Paul Pioneer Press,

St. Paul, Minn., Deo. 7, 1883.

1 have reaa in your iseue of this morning an article called the
-Skeleton Mystery- and can cast a little "light upon the subject-,
and if as suggested by Rev Mr Neill the -skeletons" have not been'
found. Why I can tell very near where they can be— in 186;^ the
forces under Oenl Alf Sully, were ordered to meet Gen Sibley<command
at or near the mouth of Apple River, a short distance south of where the
flourishing capital of Dakota now stands - say 5 or 10 miles - The
low water in the Missouri River detained Genl Sully, as he was
dependant upon Steamboats to bring forward supplies— Consequently
Genl Sibley after remaining at Apple River about two weeks. 4 seeing
nothing of Sully, turned back with his command going north to Devil.
Lake. Genl Sully reaching Apple River and finding Slbl.y gone, and in
a northeastern direction, took a course to the south of east and I

think the third day out from Apple River. Maj A. E. House, who had
been sent out in the evonlnl in command of a party of 400 men taking
a course to the left of the main body, came upon a party of Indians -
some 3300 in number - these he kept together as well as he could
until he coula send word to Sully who by this time was nine miles
away, leaving the train with a strong guard. Sully Joined House with
about 1700 men. reaching him about 3 o'clk in the afternoon in the
meantime the Indians had scatterea over considerable ground, however
they were finally surrounaed and then commenced the task of driving them
into a body, to see what they looked like, this was accomplished

during the afternoon — of course any one who is at all conversant with
the policy of conducting the campaigns of 63. 4 & 5 against the Indiana,
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will underatand that our soldiers had to be very careful and not hurt

any of them — so think these redskins were drove into a body very

much the same as so many Texas steers would be — after they had been

gotten nicely together 4 in good position, with our m|n a little above

them & not more than 35 ft away, that is that portion of our line to

the north & west, and Just as it was getting dark. The Indians opened

the Ball, all firing at the same portion of our line — it was getting

dark & they wanted to go to their Tepees, and they did go, that is all

but 353 of the tail end of them that we out off as they were going out

through the hole they cut in our line, in other words they licked us

in about twenty minutes killing 34 men & wounding about as many more,

they also killed over 60 jl^rses — our slaughter of the Indians was

terrific — Two Bucks & a squaw — and 353 captured the later we took

to Ft Sully and after fattening them for 5 or 6 weeks we made a fair

division of our stores and arms and turned them loose (by order from

the )i/ar Dept) with a good prospect of their coming out fat in the

spring and being able to kill more whites the next season Now we

hurried in^hree graves 7 ft deep on the side of a little knoll 14 men

in one grave 9 in another and 1 — LttUrt %. J. Lenorth — since

removed — in another — and all about 1/3 to 3/4 of a mile from where

the dead horses lay. This — as near as I can remember after 30

years — is the History of the Battle of White Stone Hills fought Sept

3^^ 1863-— The said White Stone Hills are located near & west of the

Jsunes River, nearly south of of where Jamestovm now is, and is, I

should say about 60 to 90 miles east from the Missouri River

I would not be surprised if some one had found the remains of

these poor fellows, whose lives were thrown away at White Stone Hills

in 1863

One who was there

(Signed) 0. W. Fogg
Chicago
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On Auguet 16.1863, I enlietad In Co.fG" 5 Regt, Mlnn.Infty. Voir.
Our Rest. was designated to go to Washington, D.C. to serve In the South,
tut on Aug. 19, 1832, news of the Indian outbreak In Minnesota, reached
the office of Gov. Alexander Ramsey and order, for the disposition of th*
Enlisted Troops within the state were changed. All troops available were
Placed under command of Col. H.H. Sibley, and ..ordered to proceed im-
mediately into the Indian Country, to quell the outbreai, and subdue
th« Indians, whose attacks had been made upon defenseless citizens;
thel^ first attack being at Hew Ulm, Minnesota, where a great number
without regard to age or sex were massacred.

They made a number of raids, which are all reported in the Hist-
ory of Minnesote in the Civil and Indian War£.

(?ur Regt. under oomaand of Col. Wm. Crooks was concentrated at St.
Peter, Minn. Aug. 24, 1863. While there an outbreak occurred at Fort
Rldgley, Minn, and several companies of the 6 Regt.were dispatched to
Fort Rldgley, Co. "A- 6th with details fro., the- remaining compaaie.

«^was sent out to pick up and bury such settlers as they ooula find.

^ While on this duty, they arrived at and went Into camp at Birch Coolie

1^-
Where on the morning of Sdpt.lst or 3nd, they were attacked by a band

Vof not less than 300 Indians, who made fearful havoc aaong the troops,

il The rest of the Regt. were then sent forward as a rescuing party
L>with a battery of several guns, and reached Birch Coolie just after
^the battle

,
and while the Indians were in flight.Thi. is commonly known

^as the battle of Blfch Coolie.

Shortly after this, on SApt.lSth, the command was concentrated to
jVmarch into the Indian flountry to Yellow L'ediclne River, where the Battl.
^of Wood Lake occurred.

The personal experience I am about to relate, occurred S«pt. 21,1863
while on this march. I was Regimental Quartermaster Clerk, and as such
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On August 16,1863, I enlisted In Co.rG- 6 Regt, Mlnn.Infty. Voir.
Our Regt.vras designated to go to Washington. D.C. to serve In the South.

I

but on Aug. 19, 1862, news of the Indian outbreak In Minnesota, reached'

\

the offloe of Gov, Alexander Ramsey and orders for the disposition of the
Enlisted Troops within the state were changed. All troop, available we:

Placed under command of Col. H.H. Sibley, and ..ordered to proceed -tnv-

medlately Into the Indian Country, to quell the outbreak, and subdue
th. Indians, whose attacks had been made upon defenseless citizens;
tholJ, first attack being at Bew Ulm. Minnesota, where a great number
without regard to age or sex were massacred.

They msde a number of r«lds. which are all reported In the Hist-
ory of Mlnnesote In the Civil and Indian Ware.

(Fur Regt. under command of Col. Wm. Crooks was concentrated at St.
Peter. Minn. Aug. 24. 1863. While there an outbreak occurred at Fort
Rldgley. Minn, and several companies of the 6 Regt.were dispatched to
Fort Rldgley. Co. -A- 6th with details fro., the. remaining compamles

«^was sent out to pick up and bury such settlers as they could find.

^ While on this duty, they arrived at and went Into camp at Birch Coolie

1^-
Where on the morning of 8«pt.lst or 3nd. they were attacked by a band

V^of not less than 300 Indians, who made fearful havoc a.ong the troops,

d The rest of the Regt. were then sent forward as a rescuing party
^with a battery of several guns, and reached Birch Coolie Just after
^the battle

.
and while the Indian, were In flight. This Is commonly known

^a. the battle of Blfch Coolie.

Shortly after this, on S*pt.l9th. the command was concentrated to
jj^march Into the Indian 8ountry to Yellow Medicine River, where the Battl.
^of Wood Lake occurred.

The personal experience I am about to relate, occurred S*pt. 21,1663
while on this march. I was Regimental Quartermaster Clerk, and as such
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v^aa provided with a horae to rlda. The morning of Sept. Slat, the
Wagon Maater oame to me and aaia hla horae had a aore back and could
not be uaed. Would I let him take my horae? Idld ao without heaetatlon
and was offered a aeat in the Sutler's TJagon, whloh I gratefully
aooepted. The Army Wagon whloh carried the Sutler's Merchandlae.waa
ahead In the tr.ln and the Sutler'a Wagon, for peraonal uae, waa In the
extreme rear of the train.

We could easily follow the track made by the troopa and the long
tram Of ar:r.y wagona and having aeen no Indiana, we scarcely gave th4m
a thougljt.

The Sutler. Alex. Etter. hia brother-tn-law. Jim Moran. and I were
the only occupants of the Wagon. The only weapon we had waa a double-
barrel ahot feun.We atopped at a little laie for lunch, unhitched and
fed tbe mules, and Jim went over to the lake and succeeded In ahootlng
a small duok.

In our deliberation, we had failed to notice that the train waa
out Of .ight, 80 we hitched up and were getting ready to follow

,

Whan -.re discovered a mounted man riding toward ua with Jreat apeed.Aa
•con as he feot near enough to be heard. I recognized him as the
Quartermaster Sergt. of our Re«t. He called a. loudly aa poaslble ."For
God'a sake. boys, hurry Into camp.Vfe're going to have a fight with the
Indians", He then wheeled hia horae and went back aa fast as he had
00 me.

The Sutler was Inclined to think he was putting up a joke on us.
but it did not take mny min.teato dispel that illusion, for as soon'
a. we got wall .tarted on the trail to camp. (which waa nowhere visible)
.e .aw at a great distance on either aide of the road.amall object,
moving toward ua in gf.at numbera. probably fifty on either side, and
as they approached nearer, we could see that they were mounted Indiana
making toward us on an angle to cut ua off from .our camp.

V Our scout was not in sight, and altho it la a long tl.e to remeM-
ber. I think my heart must have gone pit a pat about that time. How-
aver, all's wall that ends well. It seems that about a mile ahead was
valley where there was a good lake for camping, so the command had
feone ahead and camped at that lake.

Tha Quarter Maater Sergt. went at once to headquarters and report-
ed our eltuatlon to Col. Sibley, who hurrid^ly dispatched a troop of
Calvary to our rescue, and juat as all hope seemed to have legt us, wa
discovered the mounted troopwmerglng from the valley, and strange-to
say, at eight of them the Indiana diaappearad as effectively as though
ani -earthquake. . had swalloEad them.

There were Indians around the neighborhood of our Camp, for tha
next morning a march of three miles brought us to Wood Lake, where we
had an engagement with the Red Demons, which waa the wind up of the
Indian outbreak, followed ehortly by the capture of many of the hoatlle.
and the rescue of their white prisoners, which occurred at Camp Kelease.

For the able manner in which this expedition waa conducted. Col.
Sibley was made a Brigadier General. Sept. 39.1863.
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Description:

Fullerton, of Central City (Colorado), writes to Thomas J. Little (Periey, Wis.), giving an account
of the experiences of five members of Company A, Hatch's Battalion, who were caught in a
blizzard while delivering goods from Fort Abercrombie to Fort Wadsworth, Dakota Territory, in

the winter of 1864. The letter is unsigned, but internal evidence indicates that it was written by
Fullerton, a member of the group.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369: Fullerton,

William.

Forms part of : Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Bhzzards-Dakota Territory,-- 1864.

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Fort Abercrombie (Abercrombie, N.D.).

Fort Wadsworth (S.D.).

Little, Thomas J.

United States. Army. Hatch's Independent Battalion of Cavalry. Company A.
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Gauthier, Frank N.

Title: Note,

Dates: 1862 Dec. 15.

Quantity: 1 leaf.

Description:

From Gauthier, of Captain Mark Hendrick's Battery of Light Artillery, to General Henry H.
Sibley, offering his services to hang the Dakota Indians convicted of murder following the
Dakota Conflict.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Gauthier,
Frank N.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Execution of, at Mankato, Minn., 1862.

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Sibley, Henry Hastings, 1811-1891.

United States. Army. Minnesota Light Artillery. Capt. Mark Hendrick's Battery, 1862-1865.

v ,';' v/' > .T

Acc. No. None
RLIN ID No. MNHV93-A161
Location(s):
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Gervais, Harry L.

Title: Letter,

Dates: 1927 Apr. 1,

Quantity: 2 items.

Description:

To Walter E. Spokesfield, of Jamestown (N.D.), describing his grandfather Isaiah Gervais' 1862
journey as a government scout from Fort Abercrombie to St. Paul to secure reinforcements With
cover letter, Spokesfield to the Minnesota Historical Society (July 20, 1927).

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369' Gervais
Isaiah.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Fort Abercrombie (Abercrombie, N.D.).

Gervais, Isaiah.

Scouts and scouting-Minnesota.

Ace. No. 2771

A

RLIN ID No. MNHV93-A162
Location(s):
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JameBtown, H. D.
July 20, 1927.

Hon. Solon J. Buck,
Minn. State Hist. Society

Dear Sir:- I wonder If this letter would be of anyInterest to your society.

A. GervalB, son of Islah Gervals, was a Montana
pioneer In the Great Falls vicinity.

His son Harry L. Gervals, a great grandson ofBenjamin Gervals, lived In Jamestown for several
years and Is now a resident of Billings, Montana.

He has been a railway postal Clerk for 20
years and now runs on the G. N. between Billings and
Great Falls. b « «

He is author of the enclosed letter.

Yours Truly,

[^^vOC^^.{>t.^,..tCx'£,<^

(Signed) Walter E. Spokesflcld,
Jamestown, N. D.
Box 255.
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Jameetown, R. D.
July 20, 1927.

Hon. Solon J. Buck,
Minn. State Hist. Society

Dear Sir:- I wonder if this letter would be of anyInterest to your society.

A. Gervais, son of Isiah Gervais, was a Montana
pioneer in the Great Falls vicinity.

His son Harry L. Gervais, a great grandson ofBenjamin Gervais, lived in Jamestown for several
years and is now a resident of Billings, Montana.

He has been a railway postal Clerk for 20
years and now runs on the G. H. between Billlnfics and
Great Falls. ^

He is author of the enclosed letter.

Yours Truly,

\(LLy<-i-^A^^-t^^^'-ec^^

(Signed) Walter E. Spokesfield,
Jamestown, N. D.
Box 255.
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Meagher, John Ford, 1863-1897.

Title: Letter,

Dates: 1887 Dec. 26.

Quantity: 8 leaves.

Description:

^^^^..:^W -^

To the Mmnesota Historical Society, regarding the murder of George Gleason, clerk to the
Dakota agent at the Redwood and Yellow Medicine Indian agencies, during the Dakota Conflict
and the hangmg of his murderer, Chaska Don (Chaskay-etay), at Mankato (Dec. 26 1862)
Original and typed copy.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369- Gleason
George.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1 862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Chaska Don, d.l862.

Chaskay-etay, d. 1862.

Dakota Indians-Execution of, at Mankato, Minn., 1862.
Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Gleason, George, d. 1862.

Redwood Indian Agency.

Yellow Medicine Indian Agency.
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MS. from Hon. J. F. Meagher-

r
c-

Mankato Minnesota Deo/ 36 1887
J. Fletcher Williaae Esc^

Sec of the Minn His Society

St Paul

Dear Sir

I Enclose you herewith a Relic of the time of the Sioux
Execution, Twenty five years ago today. Manny of your Citizens of
St Paul and all of the old Setlers of the Minnesota Valley, will

remember the Genial face and hearty laugh of Geo Gleason, who was a
clerk with Comodore Davidson on the Steamer "Frank Steel" or

"Favorite; in 1859 and 60. I mension Gleason in connection with this

relic as it was taken with a view of sending it to Gleasons friends

or Parents if living, that they might know that the aeath of George

Gleason was avenged by the Strong arm of the law administerd by the

Govrment.

Soon after the Inauguration of Mr Lincoln, Major Galbrath of

Scott County was appointed Sioux Agent at Red Wood and Yellow

Medicine. He appointed Geo Gleason as his clerk a very important

possition at that time. It was while acting in that possition that

Gleason was killed by Chaska Don, at the time of the outbrake Maj

Galbrath and Dr Wal^'efield were away from home, there home being at
Yellow Medicine. Gleason Stood by his post while there was any hope

of maintaining it when all of his friends had left but Geo Spencer

they both hitched up a team and took the wife and familey of the

late Dr Wakefield and Started down in the Direction of New Ulm.

Several miles above the Red Wood River Chaska Don and one or two
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Other Indians who saw them coming secreted themselfa In the Grass by the
road side. As Glason drove up, Chaska Don fired, and with his unering
aim, Gleason fell Dead out of the wagon. Chaska Don took the team and

the Lady with him, and kept them untill released by General Sibley at

"Camp Release", after the battle of jrood Lake. Immediately after the

Ransom of the Priseners in the hands of the Indians, General Sibley

took Several hundred Indians and their family as Priseners, he at once

send the Squaws and children to Fort Snelling, and brought the Indians to

Mankato. Chaska Don was among the thirty Eight executed here on

December 26'^^ 1863,

After Supper on the Evening of the Execution a few well known men
of that day aoompanied by Dr La Bootilier with a tea^ and Wagon wanted

to make sure that all who were Executed were Good Indians took up some

of them and among those resurected was Chaska Don. We all felt keenly the

injury he had don in murdering our old friend Gleason, in cold blood.

I cut off the Rope that bound his hands and feet, and cut off one Brade

of his hair with the intention of sending them to Gleasons relatives

should I hear of their' whereabouts. I never herd of his friends, and so

I had the hair made into a Watch chain by a Lady friend in St Paul.

I wore it untill it was as you see about wore out, and now I send it to

you, thinking that some day it might be of interest with the other

mementoes of those terible times and that great hanging Event.

There is much that might be said about that resoruction and the

Strange Salens of that day that now seem unchristian like. But those of

us who were present and familier with the horible Butcheries of that

Masacre were hardened to things that we would Scarcely believe now. I

well remember the case of Jo LeBlow and the Indian who was Shot on the

top of the Hay stack back of Fullers store at New Ulm, and the way they

were served by our boys. We would not permit such conduct now, and we

could not do so then, onely we were Steeled to it, by witnessing the

indiscriminate masaore of men women and children and worse.

Hopeing you will Deem this old chain worthey of a place in the

Historical society

I remain Yours Very Respt

(signed) John F Meagher

DAKOTA CONFLICT OF 1862 MANUSCRIPTS COLLECTIONS
MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55102
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: West, Harry B., 1884-.

Title: A lad's version of Chief Little Crow,

Dates: 1933 July 29 / by H. B. West, Morgan, Minn.

Quantity: 6 leaves.

Description:

rown
Recounts the capture of August Gluth, a twelve-year-old from Milford Township (B

S^'S^'t r ^"'"^'"i
?"^' "'"' ^''^'' ^^"'' ""^ ^'' experiences in Little Crow's camp duringthe Dakota Conflict. Submitted for a Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest in 1933. Typescripl^J^Z

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369- Gluth
August,

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Brown County (Minn.).

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Gluth, August, ca. 1850-1932.

Hostages-Minnesota.

Littie Crow, d. 1863.

Minnesota. Tourism Bureau.

Ace. No. 3767

RLIN ID No. MNHV93-A164
Location(s):
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THE MORGAN MESSENGER
H. B. WEST. Editor

Morgan, Minn.
July 29, 19??

Ilinnesota Tourist Bureau,
Indian Ilassacre Story Contest,
Pt. Paul, I'irjiosota.

Gentlemen:

of 1«6" i^m Hnt°ftfr* °^ ^yewitneDsee of the -^ndian r.assacre
°Lo„^;: i;„^°,r^''^^^"S.a story ccncernin/; an incident of the

or^Se^LSL'St^reak/'"^ °°"*^=^ '° =^°"^^ additional facte

r..ti ^ "^^f
narratire is entitled, "A Ladia Vereion of ChiefLittle Crow" and aeals with the experiences of Auruet Gluth a 1^year old boy captured by the Indians. I Irnew I-r. Gluth for '

thirtyvears and often talked ^rith him .bout his experiences ^ndother incidents connected with the ilaseacre and belioTo tvisstory fairly presents then. Also herewith is a ctatenent'Vronhis brother, Henry Gluth of l-organ$i Minnesota.

/.n>„„^
^i'y Grandparents, ;.;r. and Mrs. F. N. Gibbs, settled at KowAuburn, .ibley county, before the Ilassacre. About 25 yrars laterIjas bom in their loc house, fro>n which they had been frlrMenedaway temporarily by Indians in 1862. .

i>.tnoa

Tours truly.

J V f ,

.

DAKOTA CONFLICT OF 1862 MANUSCRIPTS COLLECTIONS
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Ilor.ran, - innesota.

To ..hom It Lay Concern:

The Indian Massacre narrative written by H. B. Vest

entitled •/ Lad»8 Version of Chief Little Crow" concerning

the experiences of my brother, August Gluth, is substantially

correct as I heard Eiy brother and parents often tell.

I -as six 3-ears old at the tinie of the Lassacre and was

wounded in the ne.k by an Indian during an attack on the

cettleEient or Lew UIk, where our family had rone for pro-

tection.

Yours sincerel"^#

A LAD'S VFRSIOrr OF CHIEF LITTLI CROW

Taken captive by Indians Curing the Cioux Outbreak in 1862,

wounded in the scalp by a tomahawk .. n^rave" was about to .calp
him but saved fron this cruel fate bv the comr.and of Chief Little
Crow, and forced into slavery by Chief Little Crow's band for

about five weeks of the l-aseacre, was the terrifying experience
01- a twelve year old lad, August Gluth, who spent r.ost of his

adult life at Llorgan, Ilinnesota, and died last November at the

ace of 82 years.

Curing those fateful weeks, while August served as a hostler
for Chief Little Crow, he suffered -reat hardships and so^etines

for days at a time was forced to live on wild berries.

Often he had cautiously crawled on his hands and knees through
the grass and brush to reach some berries to eat, at the peril
of his life, in case his absence fror. the camp had been noted,

or the moving object in the grass been detected.

The lad tried to escape three times. The first time he res

giving a warning. The second tine was when he received a scalp

injury as an Indian was about to scalp him, only to be deterred
by Chief Little Crow, himself. Ee was, however, solemnly warned

that he would be killed if he tried to escape again. It was near

/-•- ^
the close of tl>e :.assacre that August, with two other ^ov--

succeeded in getting away. Two Indians with ponies were close

on their trail near a slough when a group of three or four

soldiers on horseback came into view and saved them.

August Gluth was an immigrant boy from Gernany. His narents

settled on a farm in .dlford township. Brown county, a few niles

?J^

'

iV zuV

- ,h:-.. *

ENCLOSURE
'-J,c^. Oc. :<•'
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A LAD'S Vr;nsiOK OF CHIJP LITTLE CRCVv

west of Kew Uln. There were sereral children. The faEllv was in

cry poor circuaiBtances and the winter of 1G61 had been a severe

• one with thoB. The next siumer an opportunity came for Aurust to

herd cattle fort; Biles up the .-irjiesota Valley, near Bearer Falls,

Thou-h Buch a younc lad, ho went to his cattle job courareously,

never dreamins of the fate that soon awaited him.

In a few weeks the Lassaore started, without warning. One hot

Aucust day, as the lad rested lazily on his pony, half awake,

half dreaming, there was a comotion which brought fear into

his heart. A band of Sioux Indians swept up, took the herd by
stonn, and nade the herdsboy their captire. Sereral others v,ere

taker in thJs raid.

Until thxat fateful day, Indiana had been an object of curious
interest to .-ur.ust Gluth. The boy was intricued by their habits
and customs and peculiar dress- Ke had learned sone of their

lancuage, whicl' he later acquired quite fully as a captire.

I^urin.r- the terrible weeks that followed the younr: captive

slave heard frlowinc reports made to Chief Little Crow of the

pitiful plight of the white settlers and of the mutilation of
nany score of them. Their shouts and dances of Jubilation were
horrible night^.arc8 to hin. Ke often saw captive women and

children treated cruellv.

His experie; cos in Chief Little Crow's camp pave this alert
young boy a closeup of the far.ous India Chief which belies the

romantic B.antles which soP.e historians throw around hie shoulders.
Vhile he c-.pared his life, August 's version was that Chief

Little Crow was a aurdorous killer and a cruel master. Vhile he

i

s

A LAD'S VERSIOF OF CHIFP LITTLE CROW

urged his sub-chiefs into daring exploits, and cursed them for

their failures, he had not the courage to endanger himself very

much. He was also Tain glorious and a great shovman. Ke ^reatly

enjoyed bedecking himself in the colorful regalia which only a

chief could don, and he relished the obeisance which the sub-chiefs

and his retinue showed him. He always had a string of ponies of

striking appeo.rance, and insisted upon haring them well groomed.

It v;as this streak of vanity on the part of Chief Little Crow

to which the herdsboy ir.ay have owed his life. The Indian boys

were too lazy and indifferent as hostlers to satisfy the Chief.

However, shortly after being taken to Chief Little Crow's

camp, which was moved a few times, August Gluth had some added

duties which may h_ave made him a valuable lad to have arour.d.

The Indians had trouble handling ox teams, which they took from

white settlers. The oxen did not like their dress, nor shouts,

nor "smell" and r.ost of them did rot behave -well under their

care but young Gluth and a couple of other young boys knew how

to handle them. There were no white men in camp.

August Gluth had a 22 year old brother, John, shot to death

by Indians near the Redwood Agency. His parents had their

buildings burned and they escaped to New Ulm for protection.

A building they were in was set on fire by Indians and as the

Defenders sought safety in another building Henry Gluth, a six

year old brother of August, was wounded. H© is living at i-organ,

Llinncsota. Another brother, Fred, was killed in the Union army.

An uncle and aunt of :.:r. Gluth living at Fairfax are the only

known survivors of the Battle of Fort Ridgely.
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A LAD'S VERSIOK OF CKIFP LITTLF CROW

After the Ziassaore August C-luth helped gorernnent soldiers
identify aany Sioux Leaders who had teen associated with Chief
Lltrle Crow, tb^t they might be courtaartialed.

Last surfer while sitting in front of the ..eneral >nercantile
Btore at ::orga«, owned by his son, John G-luth, August Gluth found
his watch h^d stopped. He desired to set the time-piece and in-
quired the ti«e. He found that the watches of his friends varied
by several ninutes. One of them remarked that a few ninutes
shouldn't nake nuch difference to August, anyway. He replied
that, "Five minutes don't mean much to me now, but a split
second saved my life seventy years arc this sunner.
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A UD'S VERSION OP CHIEF LITTLE CROW

Q
Taken captlre by Indians during the Slovx OutbreiUc In 1862,

wounded in the ao.lp by a to,«ah«,* a. a "brave" was about to .c.lp hia
but .aved from this cruel fate by the co»n»nd of Chief Little Crow, and
forced into slavery by Chief Little Crow's band for about five week, of
the Massacre, wa, the terrifying experience of a twelve y,ar old lad,

August Gluth. who spent inost of his adult life at Morgan, Minr^.ota,
and died last Sovenber at the age of 82 years.

During those fateful weeks, while August served as a hostler
for Chief Little Crow, he suffered great hardship, and so,«ti™. for
days at a time was forced to live on wild berries.

Often he had cautiously crawled on his hand, and knees through
the grass and brush to reach some berries to eat. at the peril of hi.
life, in case his absence from the camp had been noted, or the moving
object In the grass been detected.

The lad tried to escape three times. The first ti™ he was giving
a warning. The second time was when he received a scalp injury as an
Indian was about to scalp him. only to be deterred by Chief Little Crow,
himself. He was. however, solemnly warned that he would be killed if he
tried to escape again. It was near th. close of the Ifessacre that August.
With two other ,oung boys, succeeded in getting a.,^. Two Indian, with
ponie. were olo.e on their trail near a slough when a group of three or
four soldiers on horseback came into view and saved them.

August Gluth was an immigrant boy from Gerntny. His parents

c.ttled.on a farm in Milford to««hlp. Brown cunty. a few mile, west of
New Ulm. There were several children. Th* family was in very poor oirounH
.tances and the winter of 1861 had been a sever, one with them. The next
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A UDts VERSION OP CHIEF LITTLE CROW

Taken cpilr. by IndUns during th» Slo« Outbreak la 1862,
wounded la the .o.lp by a tcn>aha^ a. a -brave" was about to .calp hi.
but ..ved from this cruel fate by the ooM-md of Chief Uttl. Crow, and
f<roed into .la.ery by Chief Little Crow., band for about five week, of
the Maesaore. wae the terrifying experience of a twelve year old lad.

Aujnet Gluth. who spent »o3t of hi, adult life at Morgan. Minnesota,
and died la«t Noveniber at the age of 82 year,.

IWing tho,e fateful week,, while August served as a hostler
for Chief Little Crow, he suffered groat hardship, and so«ti«. for
days at a time was forced to live on wild berries.

Often he had oautlously crawled on hi, hand, and knees through
the grass and bru.h to reach so™ berries to eat. at the peril of hi.
life, in case his absence from the camp had be«> noted, or the H.ovlng

object in the grass been detected.

the lad tried to escape three times. The first tiae he was giving
a warning. The second time was when he received a scalp Indury ., «
Indian was about to scalp him. only to be deterred by Chief Little Crow.
hia..lf. He was. however, solemnly warned that he would be killed if he
tried to e.cape again. It „. ^„ the close of the Ifessacre that August,
with two other ^ung boy., suooeed.d in getting a-y. Two Indians with
ponies were clo.e on their trail near a .lough when a group of three or
four soldier, on horseback came into vi«r and saved them.

August Gluth was an iimigrant boy from Germany. His parent.

eettled.oa a farm in Mllford township. Brown county, a few mile, west of
Kew Ulm. There were several children. The family was in very poor oircum-
.tanoes «,d the winter of 1861 had be«x a severe one with them. The next
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A LAD'S VEKSION OF CHIEF LITTLE CROW

sumner an opportunity oame for August to herd cattle forty miles up

the I'inneeota Valley, near Beaver Falls. Though such a young lad, he

Trent to his cattle job courageously, never dreaming of the fate that

soon awaited him.

In a few ireeVs «ie Missaore started, without warning. One hot

August day, as the lad rested lazily on his pony, half awake, half dream-

ing. there was a commotion which brought f4ar into his heart. Ahband of

Sioux Indians swept up, took the herd by storm, and made the herdsboy

their captive. Several others were taken in this raid.

Until that fateful day, Indians had been an object of Burious

interest to August Gluth. The boy was intrigued by their habits and

customs and peculiar dress. He had learned some of their language,

which he later acquired quite fully as a captive.

During the terrible weeks that follovred the young captive slave

heard glowing reports made to Chief Little Crow of the pitiful plight

of the white settlers and of the mutilation of many score of them.

Their shouts and dances of jubilation were horrible nightmares to him.

He often saw captive women and children treated cruelly.

His experiences in Chief Little Crow's camp gave this alert young

boy a oleseup of the famous Indian Chief *hich belies the romantic mantles

which some historians throw around his shoulders.

While he spared his life, August's version was that Chief Little Crow

«« a murderous killer and a erUel mairter. While he urgod his 8ub*ohief,

into daring exploits, and cursed them for their failures, he had not the

courage to endanger himself very much. He was also vain, glorious and a

great showman. He greatly enjoyed bedecking himself in the colorful re-

galia which only a chief could don, and he relished the obeisance which

the sub-chiefs and his retinue showed him. He always had a string of poniei

of striking appearance, and insisted up6a having them well groomed.

-3-

A LAD'S VERSION CF CHIEF LITTLE CROVf

It -as this streak of vanity on the part of Chief Little Crow
to Which the herdsboy «y have owed his life. The Indian boys were
too la.y and Indifferent a, hostlers to satisfy the Chief.

However, shortly after being taken to Chief Uttle Crow-s camp,

-y have made him a valuable lad to have around. The Indians had trouble
handling ox tea^, w^.ich they took from white settlers. The oxen did not
llice their dress, nor shouts, nor -sn-ir ana n«st of them did not behave
well under their care but young Cluth and a couple of other young boy.
knew how to handle tl^m. There were no white men in o^.

August .luth had a ZZ y,.. ,u brother, John, shot to death by
Indians near the «edwood Agency. His parents had their buildings burned
and they escaped to New .Im for protection. A building they were in was
.et on fire by Indians and as the Defenders sought safety in another bund-
le. Henry cluth, a six year old brother of August, was wounded. He is living
.t Morgan, Minnesota. Another brother, Fred, was killed in the Union arn^.
An unole and aunt of Mr. Gluth living at F^ir^r.^^n living at Fairfax are the only knovrn survi-
vors of the Battle of Fort Ridgely.

After the l^assacre August Gluth helped govern^nt soldiers identify
-any Sioux leaders .^o had been associated with Chief Little Cro., that they
might be courtoartialed.

Ust su»er while sitting in front of the general mercantile store
at torgan, owned by his son. John Gluth. August Gluth found his watoh had
-topped. He desired to set the time-piece and inquired the ti«. He found
that the watches of his friends varied by several minutes. One of them re-
marked that a few minutes shouldn't ™ke much difference to August. a:^y.
He replied that. -Five minutes don't mean much to me now. but a split second
saved my life seventy years ago this sumner,
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Paine, Clarence S., compiler.

Title: Biographical data on Joseph Godfrey (Atokte),

Dates: 1907.

Quantity: 2 leaves.

Description:

Typescript notes on the life of Godfrey, a former slave married to a Dakota woman who was
convicted of murder for his role in the Dakota Conflict but whose sentence was commuted by
turning state's evidence. Includes a statement of the murder charges and a list of witoesses.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Godfrey,
Joseph.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Afro-Americans-United States.

Atokte, ca. 1839- 1909.

Dakota Indians -Wars, 1862-1865.

Godfrey, Joseph, ca. 1839- 1909.

Ace. No. 1778E6

RUN ID No. MNHV93-A165
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GODPT.EY, JOSEPH. Sunte. Nebruska, was born at Munkato. Minnesota, abo t

the year l:i35, son of a Tsnchman named Godefroi and Polly a female
slave brought from 3t. rouis. Alio. in. the rde of law as to slaves
and animals, and the subsequent decision in the ^red 3cott cas», which
recognized the master^ rl^t north of 36- 30' . Joseph Godfrey was born
a slave. He received little or no""ei. cation. a-,d is unublTTo write
his na-ae. He was taken to St. I'uul, Minnesotu, by a ,un n,.aea Bronso,.
and subsequently acted as an errand boy for Generic Henry H. Sibley.
afterward Govamcr, and the haro of the Indian War of 1362. Jos oh

^^
Godfrey, soon after uotaining manhood, married a squaw and joined the
Indians under Ilttie Oro'. in tae w .r of 1362. His career in cne terribl
massacre that followed is unequalled by the sanguinary exploits of the

historic S.mon Gerty. He was captured in the fi^ht, .at Wood r.ake. along
with the Iniians. .vho surrendered there to GenBrul Sibley. Godfrey ,vu8

takan with others to -onkuto. V/hen the sol K rs passed tnrou^h ^lew

•a-n v.-ith their prisoners, the women assailed the prisoners with hot
water, brick bats. etc. Ths seidrerrTT^srraT^n asing xxw-y^.n...
on .vomsn, and one Indian was killed. Godfrey escaped by hviin.^r his
head under a bed quilt. He wa.. the first to be tried. The charge
Was as follows:

^

s

a '

o

i
o
r

THE CHiVRGE 0? M'.'RDER.

Specification 1st.

in this, that the said Atokte. or Godfrey, a colored man. aii. a',

or near New Ulm, Minnesota, on, or abo.t the nineteenth day of .A gust.
1S62, ],.n a w..r party of the Sicux tribe of Indians ag^.a^t the citizens
of the United States, and did with his own hand murder s.ven waite men
wo:n3n and childrenCm.re or le-.sj. peaceable citiaens of the united States.
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Specification 2,

In tins, that the said Acokte or Godfrey, lx colored man, did, at

varies times and places, between the ISth of August and the 28x.h'*of

September, 1362, jcin and participate in th : murders and massacres com-

mitted by the Sious Indians on the fTinnesota frontier,

3y der of

Col, H. :. Sibley, Command xn- ''ilitary Expedition

3-. H. Fowler, Lieutenant colonel. State Militia. A.A.A.G
i

Witnesses:

Mtary V/oodb.ry

•^•''

k
: ..

r^VTir liVJ

^'^M
' X:

'-

tX

"David Faribault, Sen,

Mary Swan

Bernard la Batte

Atokte is a name ^iven Godfrey by the Indians, signifying m the Sioux

language "the slayer of many." Godfrey was convicted and sentenced to

be h.mged, but turned state's evid'^nce in .he trial of the Indians sub-

sequently tried, and was com^iended to the clemency of Due president by

the military co^mis^:icn which c. ivicted nn. Three hundred and three

Indians were convicted and condemned to death. Only thirty-eight were

hanged, at Munkato, December 6, 1662, Godfrey's sentence was commuted

to ten yeurs imprisonment, but even this was not carried out. After

confinement for a t .me at Davenport, Iowa, he was allowed to settle on

the reservation m NebrasVa, where he has lived for upwards of forty

years as a peaceable, industrious and temperate man. Indeed, his conduct

has been so exemplary that his guilt of the murd-rs witl) which he was

charged, has been a matter of debate.
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Goodell, B. H.

Title: Personal recollections of the Sioux Massacre of 1862, Fort Ridgely, Birch Coulie

[sic], etc..

Dates: 1895 April 10.

Quantity: 52 leaves.

Description:

Recounts his service with the Renville Rangers during the siege of Fort Ripley and with Colonel
Sam McPhail on the detail to recover the dead at Birch Coulee during the Dakota Conflict.
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Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Goodell,

B. H.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Birch Coulee, Battle of, 1862.

Dakota Indians--Wars, 1862-1865.

Fort Ridgely (Minn.).

Minnesota Cavalry. Renville Rangers, 1862.

Reminiscences.
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Dates:

•-<.^Li- SI*
>">•;.»•-

MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Griswold, Franklin Clinton, 1838-1921.

Title: Biographical data,

1860-1921,

Quantity: 11 items.

Description:

Nme letters (1862-1865) from Griswold to various family members describe his move to
Mmnesota and his service in the Cullen Guards, the 1st Regiment Mounted Rangers, and the 2dRegiment Minnesota Cavalry (Company M), during the Dakota Conflict, especially at the Yellow
Medicine Agency, on the Sibley Expedition (1863), and at Princeton Station (Minn.). Also
mcluded are a letter to Griswold from his sister "Gussie" (1860), and a 1921 memorial to himcontammg family data.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369-
Griswold, Franklin C.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headines

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Griswold family.

Minnesota Cavalry. 1st Regt., Mounted Rangers, 1862-1863.
Minnesota Cavalry. 2d Regt., 1863-1866. Company M.
Minnesota Cavalry. Cullen Guards.
Princeton Station (Minn.).

Sibley Expedition, 1863.

Yellow Medicine Indian Agency.
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In Cai^ St. Peter« (Minn. ) Aug. 25/62

Hjr Dear Parent*

volunteer w .«^!Jfr^''^"
^'^^*° raid iqxm our frontier haa Induced me toTolunteer nor services In a conpany of Cavalry. I send you an old oaoer

f^l/T f^^""*' °^ *he trouble - will have other papers sent yo"^m St. Paul - we have here about 300 Cavaliy, six or eight hundred

lfr,^l^
""""^ constantly Joining - I «« m the Cullen FwSier Guards -

Xr^^«fi* "^^ ^^Z'^'^' ^ "'^^ """ ««»• "P in a f« hours

!^«if ^\T ~ **.*^' •**** "'^ "•** »»n^n«. I don't know how long

o^w^?.^^ !^'^"^ rj*"" *** '"''• » *«n^»le war before us the coSn^over Which we rode yesterdi^r was all desolated .saw five houses burned -the tejTor stricken inhabitants fled often wltliout naking but mcnenta

IS!Jl!''f>,"°* y«i
»«* with any Indians - are destined for Fort Rldgley -vhere the war first comnenced and where the Indiana are said to becwjgregated - reports say two or three Thousand strong - It is stmposed

t^^!^*''! ?r ""* ^"^ "*^^* '^'•« - it «• « small baM that co^ltteSthe depredation we yesterday saw - wo were guided to the place by afatoer who had mde his escape the Indians cam upon his family just as

«f "ere preparing to Imvo - th^ fled to a field of com Ms wifewas murdered - he went back with us In hope he could find his chUdren
»- hL^%!'!?^v,r°u^° ^*^^^ *° ^"^ anything of his children -
S^,? ^T^^^.,"' *"*"" "^^ ^"^^ *"»<* ^o*' others In the vicinity.We might dread Indian warfare - but the righteousness of the cause ^Ids^ !ntIf

any danger to which we may be exposed. Don't gl^e yourselfany anxiety about me. I shan't expose .nyself unnecessarily. I don't fearthe future. In great haste. - u i, xwr

Yours Affectionately Clinton

P.S In re^^ard to the money you were to send if sent It will attended to

Morwood fcnowB ay affairs at St Fbul & will attend to them

4^

^

-.^i

,' -^tf.

.«r

! :.:->MJ

"y
:<* '&

. -: = ^,-i'!l •A'
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In Camp St. P«ter» (Minn. ) Aug. 25/62

Iff Omr Parents

«.i.™t^-
A horrlbU Indian raid ^pon our frontier has induced me toTolunteer ^ aervlces in a ecmpmy of CaTalry. I aend you an old papwg^ng aome account, of the trouble - wiiThaTe other papew ^i^^^o^from St. Paul - we hare here about 300 CaTaliy, .ix or eight hundwdInfantoy more cooatantly Joining - I a» in iS. Cullan froStleroSda -

^l^ i^%^ "" '^^* •*** *^* "•** *>«i««. I don't know how long

S«r«^.?'^ f^'** ?•_!•* ^ ***• • "rtble war before u. Ihe coSn^oyer which we rode yesterdigr wa. all desolated .saw fire houses burned

-

the terror stricken inhabitants fled often witliout .aking but mo^te
*^v.srf^r«,:'Sjr^'^tr' """•"*• - ^' •'^'^ " "^- ^"'^

ISl-Il!'?^'"'* ^l"*! "^^ *^ ^"^^»» - «*• d*»tlned for Fbrt Ridgley -where the war first comeneed and where the Indians are said to be

t^?!! ~ !T^*' "^ *** '^ *^* fJio^wnd strong - it is supposed
^^ "! ff*

•"** ^^ •^"* **" - it «• • »«n baSd that cos^ed
fa?hf?*3!^h h" *! y^f*««^ •« - "• iwre guided to the place by a

thi^^J^ ^ "?*• ?i»"°^« *he Indians caae vpon his family jist as

«f ''•r«^;«P*rlng to Imts - they fled to a field of com Ss wif

e

was murdered - he went back with us In hope he could find his chUdrea

!S^«7^/^^^?^" '"""• "^^ '"^®^ "'^«' f°«' othsrs in the vicinity.

«! J^^h*^ ^"^ *"''" "" ^"^ *^« rlehteousness of the cause leads^ !„^If'* ^J^*^*'^^ '^i* w« -"V be exposed. Don't glre yourselfMy -nxiety about me. I shan't expose myself unnecesaarily. I don't fearthe future. In great haste.
x^gr. x aon * lear

Tours Affectionately Clinton

P.S In regard to the money you were to aend if tent It will attended to

nonfood knows my affairs at St Paul & will attend to tho«
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Copy of original letter written by
F» C. Oriswold to hie parente.

In Caop
Fort Ridjely Fridiy Morn.

Aug. 28/62

I^ Deer Parents

* X ^ I ^^ • chance to tend a letter by a oonpany going to St. Paul to

iSiIm^A«!^ „ 'k
°^ T^ '""P^ 1 lay upon the ground watching ^rIndiana, with rine and Nbr«, haying about 2 hours sle^ ~ after ridlnc W^68 feel veiy well thia morning our conpaiy la to havTreat toSy -^thL a

n!!^^.^/"*"' "? ^"^ ''''• "P""''^ °^ 200 adle. - last nirfitlSt a« w^wSrS
hlf^^ f

* "'1~ preparation conalatlng in m«,Uing Wl bl^eT- hl^
^J^l S^^t

*'
^'^.r r' f ***• P^'"'**" <li«<*'«r«l Indians" .kulklng about -

C? li^i.! ^**u^*
"** **** '^^ *"» •>•>«"• •^•«P - with aiss beside th«u viwould like to have net 200 or 300 of the inhuman fiendish red skins.A few shots were fired by the pickets at iSatTere smposed to be Indians T

found several graves where victJas of Indian barbarity were buried. TheJelTquite a large force^here now about three hundred CavaLy n^r wS^infS 1think - we were nSSr Mew Ul- Tuesday a frontier towT^ about IJOOinhabitantsfound no Indians there but of their work, heaven grant I may nev^.w toe^J
Sf^i^tTI, J

we entered the town we found cattle and horseriying dead iT^ei;
f^fh^ l^r •" • ''^^ of « *hite mMn head horribly scalped a^ se^e^
STn ^;t o? ^ST"? "^f

""^di"^'' were nearly all buii«i - probabl^^S more

^h^»nt^ iilJ^r^'^'^ " ^"^*«-« scattered in every dii-ectioj^but the^^h w?i^\'^l'"? "**P*^ excepting a few about 16 as near as could
thf» in ^iir* ^^^* •'*'*'«• ''^ **^ P^^*- These had decent burial giv«ithem. The bo^ we found was probably some one who had got left or had aWed
tofrfhad Z^'^llTT, rr '**""''"<* ^*"««^ "°o° l-»* ^ •>«"* 200 oTsSTSSans
h-^f» l? f^,^"*^! *^^ ^o*" preparation but the citlsens fought with all theherolm which love of family and ts»r of Indian Massacre oould InipSe thTlndlana
^Mif**

'* "^r^^ng bun»ed about I/3 of the town, in the nlAt the women^S
^^tT "V ff^^^lf*i^

*""• ^5 °'' 20 "^ the largeit bulldi^fadjornl^^ne
tte bSfl^n^^J^^'^r* *^'"*r^*\e°^'^' ^*«»' ''*^» fumiture%tc.^anrSL^2d
^L «if^^L ,? i"^"^/".*^'*

***• ^"^"» «'»<'^ ««>* e«t shelter behind them?

S„% "^"St'^rthlllLu'L^lo::'^.'^*- ' '-' *>»-• ^^«^*^«' reinforcements

herlT'' if^^' "' *^*
"f'??"f' *^ hundreds in the frontier setU«nents about

? ^nr»i^ ttTt Zt"^
probable I have seen several bodies of the victims.

In^L^ ^i?^
the worst of the war is over we ur» preparing to pursue the

«^^t!V ^ "f*"^ P^*=*' "^ 8^'* protection that wiU Induce people toreturn to forsaken homes. Direct as usual to St. Paul. The need was M urgent -that we c«ne with veiy litUe preparation have not a change of dotSes^Tf"'t had

^!.fSr
• 1^ "*••> - with the best materias «m find I write this upon •kn^sack. The cooipany are just about to start.

T. C. Oriswold

he«V«flir^! *!l?* *^'T' ""! °"' o*" ^^ hundred women prisoners 15 miles fromhere a conpany is going out probably part of our company wUl go perhaps all.
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Copy of original letter written by
Ft C. Griswold to his parents.

Vi^ Dear Parents

In Camp .

Fort Ridgely, Sept. 7, "623

s> SwotO

thm, with 75 infantiy and about 20 of teamater^tizens and the bu^Sl S^TS^ - X^ T^'t^.'"' ^^ '" ^'^^
T'^^'^^y "^ ** place teoTaftS^'Sp;;

2f!?5+ J^ff****
''" *5^' P^*=« *''°"* 1^ -"ile* from the fort. We found at^iavicinity of the agency 60 or 70 bodies - spectacles to awfS to dweUup^n 0^

o^'^L^thLr ^^^^J^ *?' '•'"^^ C'-gf m.^" village Jr^un^ ulis^rt^^
com^t^t^^ ^?„^

"•'* ~
I ^'!^\^*^ ***** "***«• int«-e8ting trinkets b"^come to the point - we returned tc where the balance of the comDanv wera ami•ncaaped «ith them for the night. Saw no Indians - apparentS^^ h^^^ „„tI hjd concluded we would have to go far to find the.. Lt at^arj^dafbre^ thenext nomlng ~ Tuesday - our pickets were fired imon by Indians^d we aSnti «Jfrom our slumbers to find ou-selves attacked and ea?l^eS »^^^ »^ f?^Si^yeUing Indians 300 or 1.00 strong, v.* were ordered behSdX ^ons to iS^n

ow oiamcets. The first volley was awfully destructive. One of our comoany and
^«?i ^L "^'"*^ "*'* "*"* ^^^"^ '"^^« <=°™1«S ^"» to« tent — s^erS^S^^ounded
^ ^Ji M**

we resist the first attact. Wy should we not/ The s^agrw^Hefo^us with his knife rea4y and. .tolrstinK for our scalps - apparently exIecuL to

T.^i.^ lTfn^\^°:?^ "•.-K^"^ P^^*'"'^- t'«y"Srnerto'a"*ra*:ine^stant frm. shot and to a little wood about the same distance on another side tak-in.,wounded Mid probably dead with them from here and skulklnt up .eSl^.u^hes a^d rr^f
I'ZX, 7. " ^''^.^''* """^ ^*^ «* "^^*- The India^ of tS^is^o lew a'sa/age In his mode of warfare than wm he a century ago — todav thev hT^ rifi!.and M.j«ltlon in «bv.ndance and hunting is thelr^lrf^occup^t^n!^

l^dTZo^ ll^flToT^
their fire had a good deal abated, terrible work :-^d bemmaae in our lltUe can^, one of ny comrades was shot dead by my side, others w^r^

nearly all the water brought the night before had been used - camrlL thiHo »„«wounded in a tent I found dead by his side one who I messS witrS^^gh^L*be?or.
^n^^ T *^«/«»« <^«h - the man I slept with was badly wounded -If the iS^trv
horses ?«v^«1''^ "'."l?:

camp there were 8 or 10 dead 30^ Uo wooded hflTof^ "^

to the IZ/ rZ. r,*
"^"^^ "^^""^ ^^^* "^'-^ "P""^ »' 100 horses tied c^SIel,to the rope — fortunately for me two horses fell early beside the wapon at rtileh I

ToZ irt."J%'^''t'"'^
'*'™'"« ' ^"*^' barricade for ue the bX?» l^^^Jdaround our heads like bees — a spoke of a wagon *ieel glanced a buUrt evident^

S^S^Lf'^r* /! **" "**^' ^^^'^ ^ think ^f the horrSyinrsLhrirouS^frS
^i'd^ 1^a\^ ^!!;"5! ?^"* •"' ^ "^°" *^^*^ -W pants weJe wtt - n^to minjthe dead and wounded of the comrades about us - To make the best possible flSt andif possible save the living from the foe that surrounded us was our wwk. pJrt oTj.kept vip the fire — we had no ammunition to waste, only 3$ rounds of cartridges -- hLnot prepared for such a fight - the remainder of the^o^pa^^^ to W^ to Sif
coSr^Tl'ho?^'-?"^.^' ^!: "f^"" "• ^''^ *«>•" «ces^onets plT^w ^a^verSl^ - wo«i^J :^

-ewad almost,i«po«sible to escape ™st of our horse.

h.H „:^ r """"I'd *o cariy - though* we should have tried to cut our way through^C ^o!?
'^^^•".^ ^* - •» *«11 ^v^T «« P«rl.h la the attempt than toit w^iv.up the contest -they show no ..ercy to men - but put to a more cruel death .^ ^l

JS. ier
'"^*^ T We expected a small party to join us that night - unless th^wwe

worked on all thru the night most of us working-^e entrenchmmts by tumTa portion

.4/

J"

i • • I 'I L ^tf

V- •«-;>

• N.t n-

; 1 H
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Copy of original l#tt«r written ty
F« C« Grisvold to his parents.

In Caop
f.

Fort RidgeOy, Sept. 7, 'daj

Ky ]>Mr Parents

faui^ht h.t« - i?**? i*"* ^ T** ^ "**^* **'""«''* I ahouW Atak. part in such a hard

^ S*S ^^ ^*"*^ «d about 20 of t«u«ter^ti.«I I"^ bu^ST^^J^

^!?^4. !^** ^*'*" *5^" P^*'« «"'«"* 1^ "ilw f«>» Vbm fort. Wa found at tollTiclnity of the agaiu^ 60 or 70 bodla. - .pactaclea to awfS to ^rSTuJ^ n!,con?>any went on ahead to the Little Crow Chlafrmiace ^Tfi,,^ T*a. E^ °"

:L^L^H'''^• ^^^^ - ^ «**^-"- ^^^ "tis^teri.tiTtJin^etr'^s vr
f^Jl.^%?'J^* T "rf'^^rn-d to Where the balance of the oSupSTweJe «xlencased «lth the. for the night. Saw no Indiana - apparently th«^ haTe^ weat

next Bomlng - Tuesday - our pickets w«>e fired upon to- Indiana knd^..^T«3fW. our slumber, to find ourselves attacked and e^eS swT^^h^%il!^i!*

Sst^eT ^*^ !
J""-*" l^ "' ""^ "-P*^ "«•• «« '-»* •«» ••t«rn^^herirst voll^. Mysttf and many others were then booUess — lust aa we cau f«-.

2:^^r^rT"% ^^ '""* ^^''^'^ "•' •"'^ destructlT,. Oni^f ^ COIN'S;
ST^ dfd^'^^^'j;:.'^*'*

dead While ^mlag f,« the tent - several' wSL^oundl.
^frr r^**

"® resist the first attact. Wir should we not^ The aavaa* »<. h-<>„^

zf.^ ^'aMfL''\^ ^^^L"'>« ^'''^ .caips^":;j^s:3;'':^i:e^'':^'"'

Ss^^ ^hoffnf^°! i^Sr* "".".i"^ Prv*r*i, They reWned to a rapineoistant fpen shot and to a little wood about the sane distance on another midt, t«n«.wounded «d probably dead with the« froa here and skulking^ b^^^S^hel^d^l^
savage in his node of warfare than wm he a century ago — todwthw have rifi!-

?JI^.;^"^?" ^ abxu^l^ice and hunting is th.lr^rf^occup^n!^
"^'

^de ?^ o^ ir^'^r'' ^•^'•/^ had a good deal abatedrterrible work had bemmade In our lltUe camp, one of igr comrades was shot dead by wf side, others werTgro^ and crying for water I could find but one canteen ofTaSr in the LT^nearly *11 the water brought the night before had been used — camrlnp thiTS «,-

ff^f Sr *^^'"*; ff^"^
- the mani slept with was badly woundS - ^ the ^Zlrr

tori^ C^.f^ •
"L*^!

"•?",«>«•• ''•'^•' 8 or 10 dead 30 w 1^ wounded ^^^**^
^ t!! i2L *^^"1°' !\' '^°^* "*P»^ *^»'^« '«^« »P««rds of 100 horses tied closelrto the rope - fortunately for m two horses fell early beside the wacon at rtileh I

^fJS oT?«rf"i.'^'k""**
^°™^ • "**1« barricade for uTti^bSl^l^^

naiong ror •. We had litUe time to think of the horrifying siaht around — Uia

^%^!!?Kr^ '~™*!^
?fJ*" «°«-'«'«« •bo«t «• - To «ak. the best possible flSt and

^nf™ S^! ?r'
*"•

"!*!J^
'^ *^» ^"^ *^* •"grounded us was ouTwork. Srt «tf«

noforSJ^ rf! r.!' '^ ??
«««lti«>n to waste, only 35 rounds of c«r;ridS - Zanot pr^«rad for such a fight — the renalnder of the eon^any want to work to dl«

coSLrS"^»'v,'?:;' r^^^* '« •?«»•»• "• ^^ other. *«i bi'onet. plHw ^aSver
d?^!^ ^ liJf: " •••^ •l»o»t,livo.sible to escape iiost of our howe.
Kila^ ^?^J^4*"^ ~ tho^f^should have tried to cut our w^ t^ugh
™ th! ^!!t ^ »^^ "u" * *•"• •'•'^ "^ P**^"** ^ *»»• •**««>* than Satlfeliveup the contest ~ th^ show no mercy to «en - but put to a w,rrcrttel death a^ S^TMT for «.erqr - W. expected a small party to Join us that night - unleH thS^wSe

„ 5 " y? 'w""^*'
probably have reinforcements fr«. the FOrt the wxt daTl^o^worked on all thru the night most of us working^he entrmchS^t. i^^^'pJrtlJL

&<»

-:*.. 'j"

.
-...

. , ill

',-- -»

.-• r
I r
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keying watch. By moraine we had surromded ourselves ly a ditch in which wa couldshelter ourselves while not firing. At night w. heard «nnon amo"c?S^e apn^ach

r^ef?L ifwl^rr^S^" ^""^ '^°'^ "^^ "'"^ »'' - ^hV "«•« fired upon wd
we^^i n«t ?J^ ^**^ eoq,ectation of being charged Mpon during the night butwe w^e not fired upon except occasionally during the night we always resiled to

S'^'J^r.^e^ HIT' /* ^""'l: ^^ «^«^ 'ttackel, bu? S^^e"S:t.t saved
^i\rT u^J i^ ^??"' ^«'*' our horses were all killed or disabled. We werealmost choked with thirst having drank nothing for UO hour. - save ^e wat^w.had washed our potatoes in the night before we encanpednothlng tp eaTLveTf

«

cabbages and some few things left from our last »,m-ir'^#»ii*55^Vt^i*^'t.i5)L_«,.
indicated the approach of ^einf^c're^tr 1"^:^^ SS^S uJon^^S^reinforcements arrived ami w. upon them with the best possibi; eS^^^l^lTthi
to S^*^^?!?

reinforcements with their artillery drovrthe IndiiTaw^^'^'to our relief
. lou canH imagine how glad we were to see them and howTlad todrink from their canteens and dine with them. There was a compS T^^ mLMong t,em from St. Paul, young Norwood (Pred) and several ot^I taw - tT^ w-M-ched all night to rcUeve us, right gUd to see us - but shocked «rthl slitour camp presented - our dead 15 were brought out for burUl rSder ^thereStogether SO in nu.*er besides those with woSkIs so slighraTl^^ abU to^fcareof tnenselves, three of them have since died — over eiehtv horaea llv Hmh^I.!?^?pile. - there were but two so litUe disabled t^^wrS^d tl^e tS tfth^ort

iittAe handball told only about ll;0 — about 20 of these not fichtinc man t rfJn ^«t

f2 L^lS^re t'o'loorno^'"'''^
"""^ ' »«' ""^ ^^' »"^ -Sd^cr;cferiguf*^anc nad l«laure to look about our can?), the tent I had slept in had over ?oo '?>«i i«

foi'!*fi"*^
*' buried our dead. A part of the reinforc«ente TatZ pSsu^the

rS IZ't^^'VliT. 0I Tl.^'^\'^ t^Xl^llc^Td Stte^^ ^^thTwo'^^^d'
walon atS^dfr < « *K

of battle but once during the Uo hour, and then to draw iTaK r:^"^^ed^t*J: d-^^fdiTn^t^r^k: -: ^^.i^'iz'ii'Vi.r^r li

??^+^l "/*?7 Obnoxious to me aiout camp life. I can put up with ^^ an^MJ

iII-.Taw:::mM£^
3 shall probatly .V'tve lieiht ser^^ice until re ^^et L^xae." .^ ' ^ ^n^enlisted for 3^ dayc provided we my get a furlough for the "brlrnr-^ of tl/^ tiL!s.

As Ever Clinton

^*-^;
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SSw ^^T.fJJ^^ni*;.^*^ -urrounded ourslv,. ly a ditch in which m. could
!5 ihr^rT '^il'^not firing. At night «• hoard cannon announcing the apsroadi

SLf^or^L^-^Sl^ *?^ *!;:• * "^ ^^' «»"" «»* "•<* « - bttJS
Xfiidrt^esns'&a^": *^s:^,'*! r* -'^

-l*'^ ""• '^«» «p"» «-
"t^"°' "" T* " «•««* oxpoctatioa of being charged imon during the nicht but

SoHJeS i. i^ l^'^T/'SI'^e'^ '*'*^« ^ night wav^reollS^"
^

STJ-T-T^ r***"* /* dVhreak they again attacked, but our entrenchsent aaved
^^ !^J"** ^"•' «l>-«Mr our horse* were all killed or diwbled. ^^«alMet chok«l with thiret havlag drank nothing for UO hour.^^ S^. H^*had waehed our potato., in the night before v^ enca-ped ^thlng^reTTL^ a f!!

indicated the ^iproaeh of reinforc*«nt«. The red skina keptTlrina unon^TunMireinforcment. arriyed and we upon the. with the bertl^MSi; eW^^lTiTSi
^^*^!)i?'^

relnforoe««t. with their artiUexy drorrth. iiinnrawr^iSd^
^iT^*!5*. '*~ """^ *^^* »w« «l*d »• weJe to .ee th«i and how^uftT^

SSl^ nr.^li ^T ^'^"^Sht gUd to eee u. - but ahoeked at the ^ght
^.SS ?r? k" !lf.^*** ^^ *«• »«^"8»'* ««* f« burial, reminder gathwidtogether 50 in nuaOter beaidea thoae with wounds so slight as 'to be aS. to tSTe^*Of thenaelTes, three of lh«« have since di«l - over ^tr hwaSTW dl^^^LffT
STo.-r^i'h'lL^n weU:L^'i*S- l"^^-**

thatVSSd'STtS tTJ^oS -

ri.iiT^iz^T^t « c^"L::^r:r^s^cr":?c^r-,:%'tn^^^
A nai wy frow the line of battle but once during the Lo houre and than f^ ^ZmZ aTT^

Zn r'i;s?ti'?t*5: s:L°'diT r???' r '^ ^ •*"" °-"^^ S'^u^.s^t"
•

w«i? ir requee-cea ii t>e done, did not like to nniMiml anv to Ha i4> t aaa «-.4. —j C^

S^t^^J^ Obnoxious to ne ^.out cm> life. I can put up with^ «J^

*T^^^ !n
.'^^^ P^oDatly have light serviTTuatil we geTloTr^^VTl^^

ealisted for 30 dayc provided we may get a furlough for the hclPnr^ of the time.
Jk9 Erer Clinton
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i'ranilin Clinton Griawold
Memorial

The Second Tflnnesots ouvalry, just bejnp oreanizpd
co.mrade immediately joined tl^a! reginenf an! w's mideSecond Lieutenant of Company 'T', and las soon promoted toFirst Lieutenant. He was at once ordered on detached service

was ord»red%o°Pnrf^r ?f-**^'
P°"* ?* ^l^"'^''^- '"'

t^^J'e S|
Prf„rftn5 .r

^°'^ 3nellin§ as post adjutant; from there tox'rinceton, Kinn., as commander of the post at that place.

On Dec. 4, I865, ^^ was mustered out of
account of expiration of term of enlistment.

service on

J!'P"I2^„'"t!°^vi*'« -ration of the dty. and was instra"ental
thaf nH?^J"fw^^''^*'^'^^u^*^^?^^ *'-s3 t*ia^ li"fi the streets inthat part of^ the city. He also toot an active part in the

at tbe time he passed away.

our comrade was identified with guite a number oforcanizations, arnon^- which was ttie old Board of Trade StAntnony Ofcmmercial Club John A. dawlins Post of the (5 A 5

flLrrl ?f^^^?^"^
Q"^ ^1^6 president of the Minnesota Veteranoavairy Association,

The funeral services were held at the residence and werelargely attended. They were conducted by dr. Dewey of
flymcutn Ohurch, of which the family were pioneer members and
faithtul attendants , followed by the G.A.ri. service by
ttawlins Post. Our comrade was blessed with a fine and larce
fa-ily He was married twice. By the first marriage there
were three ctiildren, one of whom passed away a few years a^o
following an operation. He was a fine singer and had a
remarkable voice. He, Putnam Griswold, had spent several
?®^£^^^*'^ Surope in study and also in his vocation as a singer.
He had sung before the Kaiser of Germany and his family for
whicn he was honored by the Kaiser.
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Continuation COPY

Franklin Clinton Griswold

Memorial

Our comrade married as his second wife a Miss Hall
of this city and from that marriage there were ten children,
who are all living. Surviving Comrade Griswold are his wife a^d
twelve children, seven boys and five girls. It is certainly
a fi ne family and a fine record.

Fran'^lin Clinton Grisv.old was born Sept. 10 1838
and died Dec. 1, i<)dl

Comrade Griswold did not leave a large estat-, but he
did ieavs a fine family and a good reputaticn. He was a
good citizen and a brave soldier, aid^we extend our heartfeltX... .. .. ....

^e
be

gooa citizen ana a crave soldier, ai a we extend our hear
sympatny to the widow and children in their bereavement,
recommend that with the approval of the Memorial, a copy
sent to thb family of our comrade.

U'V4. •''^-Ck^XAsX -

He was called "Ulint" to distinguish hirr. from his fatherwhose namp. m«<a ProntUr, Wni^« + + ^r>_j ij born Mr
died Sept

ixo „aa uanea wini" to aistinguish hirr from his fatherwhose name was Prantlin Wolcott Griswold, born Mar 28 18IR'^ " '. 2f.l8E6

tSifened) oHAS. 1. PLUlKa

H. W. aSAZlS

'^ScyxAxx^

Franklin Wolcott Grisv.cld married Emily Adams. Sept 19 l89^She was born Oct. 3o, 1&16. ' ^ ^' ^^"^

The children of Franklin Wolcott Griswold and Smily Adams were:

Franklin Clinton Griswold
Smily Augusta (Gussie) '*

Henry Adams Gr isvvold
Mary Helena :7ris\vGld
Blla Frances Griswold
Willie Parker Griswold

(foster child)

born Sept 10 1638, died Dec. 1,19a
I^av 93i^3.diei July ^l,l4^?
July^l IS47, died Mar 3o,19C5

Sept." 13.12%
Jan. 24, 1852

Emily Au|U3ta Jj'i3|ie) Griswold r^'n'tro^lVbore was married

Mary Helena Griswold 'men lioned'abor e was parried Dec 28 l87oJ^ran'^m Clinton Griswold ^ntio^ed abore was married 1st K
l^w^l^^^M^^'' x^utnam wido^v of E, W. Diniick.

Ella iiall
" SrjBwold married {2nd) Jan. 24,1882,

Haference to
families

se

,-r J^'^'^°^MA.''?l^°ttJl?8''^3. Welles, Balch, gr d related
13 made in "History of Ancient Wethersfieli, Oon^. ,Vol.1.

"

!'°^w^f^
Geneaiofev" by Goandler wolcott, see page 90. Alsoee Wolcott Genealogy by A.rf.iSuda.

f ti" 7 •
aJ-so

Se
birth^of°FrW^l?n^''f;^^^? ^^r^^

E. Griswold, page 304 for thecirin 01 ijrantciin Clinton Griswold.

See ••A.s^UipHiveiLjl^ by G.C.Gris wold, for i
the GrT^iop~TF-ily,^frd page I04 for the birth
511a Hall to Fran'-din Clinton Griswold.

^formation abou t
h and marriage 01

» ^:-: 4 ,
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Kuske, Dorothy.

Account of Sioux Uprising experiences,

[undated] / by Dorothy Kuske.

9 leaves.

Description:
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k ',

Typescript description of the capture of Wilhelmina (Mrs. Frederick) Grose by the Dakota near
the Redwood Indian Agency during the Dakota Conflict, her experiences in the Dakota camp and
her release at Camp Release.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369- Grose
Wilhelmina.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.
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On a peaceful i)abbat''' morn mo; *n Auo-.

1°^^, an olH front, ier father sat on tHe r^^or-

p + eo 0^ inis sons home, bask in?? in t'^e sun,
thank-Pu! ^'--^-^ '^'s V^ree ^au^Hters were haooily
rp^rr'er^ snr^ livin^? 'n '^omes n(^Br eac^ oti^pr!
Yes, each one I've'-' on a cho'ce Inca-^'on.m
OP' cab'ns am"r! the wooderi hills, ovprlo^k'n^

(^ valley of -^'^e iViinnesota n I v^^r : ra ' s 'n-^ crone;
to -^'-e north, on earth that ha^' iijst bp-m wi ! H

orairie. Howhooeful he was for the
"^'(ture o-P '^'s chilriren '

4- U

Tlnpre now hp must be un anH c^omf^, wasnt that
iviichea! callm? ''. Yes, he anH ^}s wi-Pe iViary

••'ere reaHy to leave .'

Thev wpnt tn g np i'^'-^bors ^'^.'^^e .'•^^ere
^'^ tvanp-pl'cal C^-urc'- serv'ce "'^^s ^e^d'.

e rer ze
m— T-m^^ Hp •-ijir' at-'-PnH. he an^ a'' ''^ • p

t

^ f s wou M be t'-^p I ^qf.
I,

"'escen^ents save one, the youngest e'auo-ht.pp

After "^' service someone snoke uo
"^ayin?^ ^'--'-.

q frienHIy InH'sn h^^H wpmeH +hpn
o-p a r'anser of the outbreak o-P '-'-e Sioux who

reservation beyond t'n^ river!I i V '- -' on
J_ r

! ! t^^ose German sett I ers , acoustomeH +n -^'-o
r e nrn a n*s

-^ -•"•--'••
• •

• - • -l i • . . . .
.r ienH I V visits .! ; .1

'" not heeH t^^at
^ rn I no-

.

A e;un shot heard t'-e next morning? bv
iA( i I

hp Im in.a, who ha^ o-one wi"'"''^ her brot'-er ichea!^

to '''^e Redwoorl agency tn trade butter anH eo;9;s

for grocer ies, put a real fear into their hearts!
'Vvhat was "^'-^at ?" They inquired of V^e half-
brppd at '-his government store, he openly tried
to be calm and answered that they were only
shooting t'^^e whi^e mans cattle because they were
hungry. Secretely the brother and s*ster noticed
he was greatly excited.

There followed an anxious two mile r'He
home, constant ly plodding along t'-e oxen an^
D lann in'' '

'-^ow t'^ev were to o-athpr tHp four fam'lfcsl
fleeingwith them, thirteen miles to Fort
R ' dge

I
y

.

Finally home, thev instructed t'-^e

fat'-^er to load_supo I ies on the ••^f^on. The
brother meanwhie ran to get his sisters families
returning w'th t^^em.

•<v i Ihelmina, leavihf> her baby, went to
fetch her husband. He couldnt be| ieve it.askffi
for a few minutes to investigate! He tnlH her
he woi!j|d lie behind the thickp+ an^ listen^
she s'-ouM run ahead taking the wood<^ roaH
instead of t^e pra ir ieT"^ ..hen s'"^ arrived at -m

brother's house everyone was ready. She looked
back, her husband had not overtaken her, she
das'--eH bach wiMly and stopped as she came to
their yarH. The Indians '--'' been there before

o o» ^. r^

-f-'..

^^.

. , I '

^. •'

i.i'.W j-,.^^
••"/^J'L -.rrL^-r^/^r.

''^
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t - -V •
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V

'^erJ Feathers from her beH were flying in the
wind, i^er furniture wrecked near V^e house
-vhere was ^m I I iam ? On the doorstep a dark
obiect lay-he'd been scaloe^ before he had i^eeded
Si^e t'-ok one look, f^en in 'o^r wild aeony of
erief fled back to '^er bm + i-Pr's, caMed ^or her
chMH^but did not kno'A' it -Pi^nc^ -t back an r'

sa'''' it WPS not her b^'^^y.

In anothpp minute t^ey had her *n the
wa?on, oroKKic^er^ together on t'-e hay rack w?th
al! 0^ her relatives! Afraid lest the savages
be in the ticket they 6roye the prairie road,
,iust a few rods around t'-e cornfield in which
lay crouch 'n-. twenty warriers and some squaws!
They were ready to sound their war-whooo and
spr'ng upon them.

Those wicked piercing yells! a shot! ^n^^
t'-- ox driver lay dead. Someone shoi.tpd +hat
each s'-ould try to dash for safety! Thp pppmy
sweepine down the hillside, would' let none
escape. The fastest runners were t'^e f'rst to
be massacred. Thus it -as that Mich^al's wife"
-ary, soon to become a mot'-er, and Ailhelmina'
carrying her baby, were left behin^! See-nc^
what had happened_ those two stopped, wanting to
die with the rest. Just then one' raised his^
eun to shoot ^Wlhelmina and the baby! The cap
snapped, the weapon dio'n't ^o o-Pf! Thrr- tirnes
it '-'Id this. Then he lowered if, and said

"
»« a s h t a M ? o o d

)

He reckoned the Great Spirit had protpcter^
her. He summoned' three squaws and orr^.r.r^ one
on each s^^e and one push in- she must be takenaway captive. She called for Mary not to leave
her. Those mere i

'

t

I

•P-reH just then, a sq

out h PT w i He

ess- ones quieted her by say in<^She would follow wit'^ the others— -but a shot
.

, ,
, ^.

-^^^ said it was only a r'o^'told her that now she was alone with her baby'
"

• 7",^"^^^^ ^^° be killed but t^ey tauntedher, marches on down the river, crosseH it in
a canoe, anH entered the Indian viMa^p' They
led her into a bark tpnee. T'^pv wer.^ t. ^o to
sle^^p now on a buffalo robe, no varments w.rotobe remover!, shp had +o sprea^'
skirt so one could lie on each^side. iut th-sni-ht and many others were filled with sle^nless

o"li:r-'r't""
'"^'' ^^ ^^^^^ '^-y^ ^^'ere almo

stale,t The wh.te man's cows had be-n shot and
c^rae<>ed alon^ on a hot dry August dayj) Shecouk not drink (polluted water from^'^P swamn.)
This eighteen. year old robus. ^^t-.r soon .re..oaf. and poor. Thpt nonr little four months ^i

.

nurs<n.. baby how it suf^er-d an^ cried '

T
have never be-n tolpr^tow by that rac
H'as incessant cry in- Cpce a squaw tneH to
dro^,n the cryin- infant In a river while
'v'l'-elmina swished their clothes in the water'

ea rs

e but 'nere

V':;, .,:,>

I 1

1 v
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At one time f^ey tried to. choke her w't'o a
ootato. At another t'me as ^Ilhelmina was sev/ln?
Presses from the cloth they had taken in plunder
a younc: squaw raised a sharoened butcher knife
but sHe clasped her child to her breast an^
received a frightful blow on her own t^p^r),' H
was om this day f-at f^e oldest squaw in t'leir
teoe^ became tender hearted. S^^p wou M r.n-^rr^ t.

'-

baby_herse!f 'nerea-Pter an^t qu^et t'^P mo+.'^pps
fears -Prom ot'-^er host'le Indians!

The squaws were so extremely cautious
f^at t'-^e white caot'ves \Nere very rarely
permitted to see p^ch other. Many times the
other c^int^v^s soup;ht to communicate with
^vilhelmina because she could interoret muc''^

(^

P

of

some
thp Indian lanc^uaere. (She had learned
from en Indian whom s'^p ^^h fed r^nd sheltered
In her home t'-^- Sppino; before. It ha^ haonened
t'-?t on onp "'^rm day he ha^' come +0 hunt ne^r
her homp, while there^ "-'-e ice in the rivpr
broke, thp valley was -Plooded, an^ he was
forc-^ to, remain as the^r guest unt i

I t'-^e water
had rec^p-'er>'). One afternoon durine: a quick
consultation a seventeen year old lad and she
planned an escape. That night when s!^e thought
t'-e squaws were sleeping soundly she cautiously
tr'er' to fre^ '-er skirt but her two body auaH^
rose UD each time they felt it stir beneath them

The band fearinc the pursuit of t^e ^
soldiers started to fleeto t^^e Aest, and with
them she wearily marched all Hay bare headed in
the hot sun, barefooted over thp wild ??ra'=^s on
the pra ir ie,

_
pray me God to soe^d on those

pursuisr^^ III She wished t'^ev m'^hf,
( et hpp

ride one of the ponies but he was loader! with
baes o-P bundles, which were on t'^e enr^^^ o-^ two
poles tied to h-s sides and fastened together
behind him. i/vhen thev c^'y^e to t'^e bank 0^ the
Redwood River* she tried to ride on an ox wagon
but t'-^e load was too heavy so che ha^ to wa^e
thru the wpter.

In the evenings as ^'-"^ squa+^pd on np

^.rounr^ before +hp tepee s'-e learn-- many custom?
of f'-e Red ivipn;(I)How after rl^'in? a'l day the
warrie*-^^ wouM return flaunting skul's o-F women
victims, holding up a finger and for each
counting ''Neppo". Then Chief Little Crow in all
his pomp would ride back and fort^^ talking
loudly and praising his men for their eood work'
(^)How the youn? braves would mount t'-^eir oonlesl
anH practice wild r'r^'n^ and shoot'ne before
t'-e pl-'ers. (3)How the men would sit at t'-e

door of the tepee and relate tales of -artare
unt • I one by one " ey f p I I asleeo! ( OHow t'-^

warriers orepared for a bat'^e by ki''ino- r^no-s

an^' oartakln"- of them in a Sacred Feast ^r\r^

staging; t-^eir wlerd dances.

I *
!

,
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The niciot before the battle of ^vooH Lai<e
,/Bs f-e last feast -^-r that trlbej The soMfers
won. 8nr^ Chief Lr-^+Ie Crow fmmeHfately olanned •

f-pt t'^p tribe shouk! flee to Dakotaian^ the
cpotiv- sho.,|r! al! be killeH instantly j But
^"^"y werent ^^ilhelmina anH her baby were
sovpH_ao.ain-,a half breed hid t^em benepth a
buffalo robe.

No. they d^rint g;et to Dakota j A few dav^
' ^5 ^v were encamopH on ^ h;-rh hr|i

(Cpmp Release, rv.ontev ir'eo) t'-P vA/arr ipr,-^ ^ormeH
a o'rcle. In the center o" th^t circle - M-h?tefl- was -Plyrnc^, ^lyin? hic^^ above on a hu-'-^ oole

r- was to be a surrenHprJ The or^soners
were comTande'' to enter anH when +'-^y had all
done so -^'^ey announced th^t f^- soldiers were
very near and t'-ev wo,ilH be -lyen uo to them'
-veryone strained their eyes tn +'-^0 East ^n^
off in the distance they saw General Sibley with
-.- r.rst Regiment o^:v^ounte^ Rangers, comin-

"

marc'^inc towards them.Thpir ^uns anr^ mM,.kof<,

(1

Yes

,

n r

listened in thp mornin--- s\mf^^-'nf^'' T'-
L I I rs . _ •

a I-
-'-'- n , ^ , ^y ^r-^w UD^/oot 0-P t^p hill .nd -0.1. . con-Perencp

'

^v't- -^e Indian Chieftans.

^ .,P''^'"^
-'"^^^e ''^^^^ of continuous excite-

ment r. ilhelmina presse-' on wif- the thought of
r.'^e soldiprs and fr-r^n^y^, but now as those
soM.pps, chp^rinp'. led her Hown the hMlside
bpck to the thought thpt .plop hpH

ncr i-^e st i I I

-

th

no' pe to Po to flashed across her mmH and she
weptifor the first time since the massacre! '

Silently she ror^e back \r] thf^ ref'ufete
train, the soldier besidp h^p breaki
ness by beseachin^ hpp to let him wrap his army
blanket about hop coM fe^t. They reached Fort
Ridf^ely one even mo- at sun-iown! Thr comoanv of
so Idlers, who «u,o;ted f-^eir arrival seated the-n
at t3blp<-. Eatin*:^ aerain at a tablr ^or the first
time In ten we-ks .'

President Abraham Lincoln had decree^ that
a trial of all Indians should be hpld at iviankato,

ose proven RuMty must be hun^j So vvilhelmina
-<^ taken th^pe •^n testify! In her testimony she
Idpnt'-Pip-' one warriers face who ha^ bepn in the
oar+v +n T^urder her people. iHiis face shp 00,. M
never foro-et, for it was '-' - one 0- the -PpJen^'v
In^'Ian h^jnter whom she harJ shelt^r^d a ^ew <^hop +

mont'-^e before in her own home.
After the trial they traveled to St!Pet-r

w'-pre in an empty store relatlv-s an^' 'Vlen^s
flocked in to claim the orisoners. At the open
window sat one last surv i vor---t'-e young wIHqw
and her baby, who with tears in h-^p eyes watchr-'
for someone to takp her. Just then the e-'-'ier
(Frederick Grose)with whom ^hp p.-^ri^ from t'-^-

West, looked in at the dnnr. The s'-'-+ •''-at o-peet
ed him therp melfpH his h^opt -Pnp '--•- +'- r- n \\l p
think, -For aftpr a year whrn s'--^ was Mvin^- •-thfr'ends he sought her hanH anr* took her with him.
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